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PlREFACE. 

-: ·' 

This, the .. second volume of tlie C~rnmissiol1's ·decisions, 
covers the year, .July i, 1919; to June 30,.Hl:2U, inclusive, 
The widening range of- the subjects. covered should, make 
the publication valuable to ti)ose interested in the ·develop
ment of the lv_w in relation to imfair comp~tition a'nd kindred 
subjects. A noteworthy feature, ,anc~ .·one wl1ich should 
JH'OYe of vali1e, is the new arrangement of tl{e acts which 
the Commission administers, .:with: annotations. 

This volume, including the annotations t.o the arts referred 
to,· has been prepar;ed and edited l:iy Richard S. Ely, of the 
Commi!?sion's staff. · 

ill 
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Schafer doing business ns) ET AL_________________________ 95 
U. S. Oil & Supply Co______________________________________ 81 
U'l'AH BI<mDING & MANUFACTUHING CO., THg__________ 185 

l'apo-Cresolenc Co----------------------------------------- 462 
Vaurlcrille Collection Agency et aL------------------------- 464 
Faudel'ille Managers Protective Assodation, The, et aL_______ 464 
ViRigrnph 7'ypetvriter Manufactudng Co., Inc_________________ 4B3 
Wallnce, Sterling___________________________________________ 112 
Washinyton Retail (frocers cf Merchants A.~sociation__________ 462 
ll/e/Jb-JenRen-JJtn•is Co., Inc_________________________________ 463 
Webb Publi.shiny Co. (Albert H. Hnrmnn et al. tloing busi-

ness as)------------------------------------------------- 466 
WESTERN SUGAR REFINERY ET AL_____________________ 151 
WEST, EMIL (doing business as 'l'he Sweater Store)-------- 67 
W. E. TILLOTSON MANUFACTUUING CO----------------- 2,18 
Weyl-Zuckcnnnn cf Co______________________________________ 461 
White 011 Co., The_________________________________________ 357 
W. H. PRODUCTIONS, THE (.JosPph Simmonds doing busi-

ness as)------------------------------------------------- 11 
WILKINS CO., INC .. THE JOHN H-------------------------- 399 
Willlnm McDonngb & Sons (JosPph B. nnd Leo A. doing busi-

ness ns)-------------'---~------------------------------- 112 
\\'ILLIAM MOORJ<j KNIT'l'ING CO-------------------------- 243 
WINSTED HOISEUY CO---------------------------·------- 202 
Wittnebel. HcriJert L., et aL--------------------------------- 462 
Woodley Soup Manufacturing Co---------------------------- 78 
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'lABLE OF OASES IN WHICH PETITIONS FOR REVIEW OF ORDERS OF 
THE OOHHISSIO!'l liA VE BEEN FILED IN THE CIRCUIT OO'UltTS OF 
APPEALS FROH JULY 1, 1919, TO J'UNE SO, 19110, INCLUSIVE. 

Name. Volume. Page. 
BEECH-NUT PACKING CO.......................... • I IH6 

Petition filed in the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the Second Circuit, August 2, 1919. 
Commission's order reversed February 26, 11120. Pe
tition for certiorari granted June 1, 11120. 

OURTIS PUBLISliiNG CO ........................ .. 
Petition filed in the United States Circuit Court of 

AppealH for the Third Circuit, September 26, 19111. 

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO ..... 
Petition filed in the United States Circuit Court of 

Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, November 6, 1919. 

NEW JERSEY ASBESTOS CO ...................... .. 
Petition filed in the United Stat~ Circuit Court of 

Appeals for the ~econd Circuit, July 5, 1919. Com
mis~ion's order revel'lled February 26, 1920. 264 Fed. 
509. 

SINCLAIR REFINING CO ......................... . 
Petition filed in the United State~ Cir('uit Court of 

Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, May 3, 1920. 

WESTERN SUGAR REFINERY ET AL ........... .. 
PetitionA filed in the United States Circuit Court of 

Appeals for the Ninth Circuit from f<'ebruary 2 to May 
5, 1920, by 10 of the 28 ~pondents. 

VINSTED HOSIERY CO ............................ . 
Petition filed in the Uniterl f:tates Circuit Court of 

Appeal~ for the Second Circuit, March 23, 1920. 

II 20 

I 

I 472 

II 127 

II 151 

II 



FEDERAL TR.\DE COMMISSION 

v. 

MUTUAL CANDY CO., INC. 

COMPLAINT IN THE 1\IA'l'TER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC

TION 5 OF AN' ACT OF CON<lHEbS APPROVED SEPTEl\lllElt ~6, 

1014. 

Docket 275.-July 7, 1919. 
SYLLABUS. 

l. Where a corporation, organized for the purpose of providing a sys
tem of fixing and maintaining stamhud resale prices at which 
goods purcllm;ed from it by its stockholders and other jobbers 
shoui<l be sold by thPm to retail dealers and by retail dealers to 
the public--

(a) sold its stock in llmlte<l amounts to wholesale dealers only and 
required that each purchaser shoul<l (1) sign an" application for 
11lll'Chaslng privilt>ge," uesi).!;natiug the corporation as its exclusive 
pm·chnsing agent for any line of goods it might handle, (2) co
operate with the corporation by selling goods at prices fixed by 
the corporation, (3) n).!;ree to giYe the tl'Ustees of the cor110ration 
an option to purchnse the stocl;: if at any thue tiH' subsoeriber de
sired to sell it, ( 4) agree to forfdt claims to certain purchase 
dividends should the buye.- violate any of the terms of the 
agreement; 

(b) enforced the maintenance by stoci{iwltlers of the prices fixed by 
it by withholding purchase dividends from such as did not main
tain its prices uml by forfe1tlnr; to the corporation the stock of 
such offenders ; 

(c) threatened to cease selling to jobbers who did not observe the 
resale prices fixed by it; 

(d) purchased outright conft>ctlons and chewing gum from certain 
manufucturers and sold them to its stockholders and to the trude, 
though professedly ot·).!;anized as the purchasing agent for its 
stockholders ; and 

2. Where such corporation ucted In conjunction with its stockholders 
and other jobbers in enforcing a system of fixing prices at which 
retail dealers purchasing from its stockholders and from other 
jobbers deuling with it, ;ijtould sell products purchased from them, 
and as a part of this scheme-

(a) induced its stockholders and other jobbers to refuse to sell mer
chandise purdmsed from it to retail dealers not maintaining re
sale prices fixed by the corporation: 

186395°-20-1 1 
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Complaint. 21<'. T. C. 

(b) refuserl to R!'ll to johlwrs who soli! to retail d<>nlers not maintain
Ing- its fixed resale prlc<'s: 

llcld, 'l'hat a scheme of r<'snle price mnintennnee, substantially ns de
sl'rlhetl, constituted un unfah· ml•thod of !'Ompetltlon in violation of 
section 5 of the act of SPptemher 26, 1914. 

CO~IPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by· it that the Mu
tual Candy Co., Inc., hereinafter refC'rrC'd to as rC'spondent, 
has been, and is, using unfair methods of competition in 
interstate commerce in violation of the provisions of section 
5 of the act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, en
titled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers aJl(l duties, and for other purposes," and 
it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would 
be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in that respect on information and belief as 
follows: 

PAnAnRAPH 1. That the uhove-numed respondent, Mutual 
Candy Co., Inc., is now and was at all the tinws herein
after mentioned a corpomtion organi;r,ed and existing under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York, having 
its principal office and place of business at the city of New 
York in said State. That the stoek of said corporation 
consists of 5,000 shares of preferred stock of the par value 
of $10 each, and 2,500 shares of common stock of the par 
value of $10 ench, of which said preferred stock ~,406 shares 
have been issued and sold to approximately 110 wholesale 
deniers in confections in what is known as the Metropolitan 
District, consisting of Greater New York, Long Islnnd, 
'Yestelwstt•r County, N. Y., and Hudson County, N. J., 
and the sn le of said stock has been limited to wholesale 
dealers in confectionery, groceries, or drugs, nnd each of 
said stockholders was required to purchase at least 10 shnres 
of the preferred stock, and no more thnn 50 shares of said 
stoek were offered to nny one stocld:wltler, and with each 2 
shttres of preferred stock so sold 1 share of the common 
stock was given free to such purchaser; that the preferred 
stock carries a 7 per cent cumulative dividend, but is non-
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1 Complaint. 

voting, while holders of the common stock are allowed 1 
vote per share in all stockholders' meetings. That origi
nally each of said stockholders was required to sign a 
written instrument designated as "Application for purchas
ing privilege," in which respondent is designated as the 
exclusive purchasing agent of said stockholders for any line 
of goods which respondent might decide to handle, and 
said stockholder obligated himself to purchase such goods 
only through respondent and to cooperate with respondent 
in selling such goods. Each of said stockholders was also 
required to sign a memorandum of agreement wherein it was 
provided that in case such stockholder desired to sell his 
common stock an option to purchase same must be given to 
certain trustees for the persons constituting the bmud of 
directors, in order to prevent any of said stock falling into 
the hands of anyone who is not a wholesale dealer in confec
tions. Each of said stockholders was further required to 
agree that he would forfeit all claim to certain purchase 
di_vidends should he violate any of the terms of his agree
ment with respondent or otherwise prove disloyal to the 
respondent. That in the conduct of its business as herein
above described the respondent buys goods, wares, and 
merchandise in various States of the United States and 
ships the same into the State of New York and various other 
States other than those in which said goods are bought, and 
that it there sells such goods, wares, and merchandise in the 
usual conduct of its businPss as aforesaid, to various pur
chasers thereof and transports the same from the place of 
sale to such purchasers in various States of the United States 
other than in such States from which they are sold- That in 
the conduct of such business in buying and selling such 
goods, w::res, and merchandise as aforesaid respondent con
stttntly moves such goods, wares, and merchandise from 
one State to another, and there is conducted by respondent 
a constant current of trade in such goods, wares, and mer
chandise between various States of the United States. 

PAR. 2. That while respondent was organized ostensibly 
for the purpose of acting as the purchasing agent for its 
stockholders, it now claims to perform ~he functions of a 
jobber of confections and chewing gum manufactured by 
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the Beech-Nut Packing Co. and other manufacturers, but 
the primary object of such organization was and is to adopt 
and maintain a system of fixing a schedule of standard re
sale prices at which goods purchased from respondent by its 
stockholders and other jobbers should be sold by such stock
holders and other jobbers to retail dealers, and each of said 
stockholders was given to understand that the provisions of 
his "Application for purchasing privilege," described in par
agraph 1 hereof, to the effect that he would cooperate with 
the respondent in the resale of said goods, obligated sueh 
stockholder to maintain said resale prices fixed by respond
ent. That price cutting, or the resale of goods by such 
stockholders at prices below those fixed by respondent, was 
designated by respondent as "cut-throat practices," and re
sponrlent repeatedly stated in its printed matter and letters 
to its stockholders that one of the objects of respondent's 
organization was to induce jobbers to discontinue such prac
tices. That the maintenance by the stockholders of respond
ent of resale prices as fixed by respondent for products 
sold by it was enforced hy respondent by withholding from 
any stockholder who faileu or refused to observe said resale 
prices the purchase dividend which would otherwise accrue 
on said stock and by the forfeiture of such stock to respond
ent. That jobbers purehasing merchandise from respond
ent who were not stoekholders in respondent corporation 
were coerced into muintaining s11eh resale prices by threats 
that respondent would ref11se to sell merchand)se to anyone 
who failed or refused to observe such resale prices. 

PAn. 3. That in addition to the system of fixing prices at 
which goods purchased from respondent by its stockholders 
and other jobbers should be resold, as set out in paragraph 
2 herein, said respondent, acting in conjunction with said 
jobbers, further maintains a system of fixing prices at which 
retail dealers who sell products purchased by them from the 
stockholders or other jobbers dealing with respondent shall 
resell such products to the consuming public, thereby en
listing the active cooperation of such retail dealers in enlarg
ing the sale of such price-maintained products and depriv
ing such retail dealers of their right to sell such proclucts nt 
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suc~1 prices as they may deem adequate and warranted by 
their selling efficiency; and, as a part of its scheme to main
tain such resale prices, respondent, for more than two years 
last past, has induced its stockholders and other jobbers to 
whom it sells merchandise to refuse to sell merchandise to 
retail dealers who fail or refuse to sell said merchandise to 
the consuming public at the specified selling prices fixed 
and determined by respondent as aforesaid. As a means of 
enforcing obset;vance of such resale prices by retail dealers 
who handled the pro1lucts sold by respondent, said respond
ent refused and continues to refuse to sell products hancllt>d 
by it to jobbers who will resell same to a retail dealer who 
will not observe the resale prices fixed by respondent, 
thereby cutting off the source of supply of any jobber pur
chasing mercharHlise from the respondent who would resell 
such merchandi;oe to a retail dealer who would not ohserve 
such resale prices. 

PAn. 4. That in c1trry ing out the system of resale price 
maintenance set out in parugmphs 2 and 3 hereof, respond
ent has occupied the dual rOle of selling agent for the prod
nets manufactured by the Beech-Nut Packing Co. and other 
manufacturers of confections and chewing gum and the 
purchasing agent for its stockholders, although ostensibly 
purchasing such products outright from the manufaeturer 
and reselling same to its stockholders. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, hnving issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it alleged that it had reason to 
believe that the above-named respondent, Mutual Candy Co., 
Inc., has been and now is using unfair methods of compe
tition in interstate commerce in violation of the provisions of 
section 5 of an act of Congress npproved September 26, 1914, 
entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commi.>sion, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," and 
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public, iwd fully stating its charges in this 
respect, and the respondent having filed its answer, signed 
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by its president and general manager, admitting that the 
matters and things alleged in the said complaint and each 
paragraph thereof are substantially true and correct in the 
manner and form therein set forth, with the exception of 
certain allegations contained in paragraph 4 thereof, and 
agreeing and consenting that the Commission shall forth
with proceed to make and enter its report, stating its find
ings us to the facts, its conclusions of law, and its order dis
posing of this proceeding without the introduction of testi
mo.1y, and waiving and relinquishing any and all right to 
the intJ·oduction of such testimony, the Commission, having 
duly considered the r3cord and being fully advised in the 
premises, now makes its report and findings as to the facts 
so admitted ami its conclusions of law. 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PAnAimAPTT 1. That the respondent, Mutual Candy Co., 
Inc., is now and was at all times mentioned in the com
plaint a corporation organized and existing under and by 
virtue of the lu ws of the State of New York, having its 
principal olfiee nnd place of business at the city of New 
York, in said :-:tate. That the stock of said corporation con
sists of 5,000 shares of preferred stock of the par value of 
$10 each and 2,500 shares of common stock of the par value 
of $10 each, of which said preferred stock 2,406 shares have 
been issued and sold to n pproximately 110 wholesale dealers 
in confeetions in what is known as the Metropolitan Dis
trict, consisting of Greater Xew York; Long Island; West
chester County, N. Y.; and Hndson Connty, N .• J.; and 
occasionally <'lst>where in the fltatPs of Xew York and New 
.Tersey; and the sale of said stock has been limited to 
wholesale dealers in confectionHy, groceries, or drugs, and 
each of said stlwkholdt•rs wns required to purchase nt leqst 
10 shares of the preferred stoek, and no mon• than 50 shares 
of said stock were offerl'd to any one stoekholrler, and with 
each 2 shares of preferTetl stock so sold 1 share of the com
mon stock wns given fr<'e to sueh purehaser; thnt the pre
fenNl Rtol'k eurries a 7 JWI' cPnt cHmHlatiye dividend hut is 
non-Yoting. while hol1lrrs of tlw common stock are allowed 1 
vote per share in all stockholders' meetings. 
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PAR. 2. That originally each of such stockholders was 
required to sign a written instrument designated as "Appli
cation for purchasing privilege," in which respondent wns 
designated as the exclusive purchasing agent of said stock
holders for any line of goods which respondent might de
cide to handle, and said stockholder obligated himself to 
purchase such goods only through respondent and to coop
erate with respondent in selling sueh goods. 

PAR. 3. That each of such stockholders was also required 
to sign a memorandum of agreement wherein it was· pro
vided that in case such stockholder desired to sell his 
common stock, an option to purchase same must be given 
to certain trustees for the persons constituting the board 
of directors~ in order to prevent any of said stock falling 
into the hands of anyone who was not a wholesale dealer in 
confections. 

PAR. 4. That each of such st<wkholders was further re
quired to agree that he would fodeit all clnim to certain 
purchase dividentls should he violate any of the terms of 
his agreement with respondent, or otherwise prove disloyal 
to the respondent. That the maintenance by the stock
holders of respoJHh•nt of resale prices as fixed by responde-nt 
for products sold by it was enforced by respondent by with· 
holding from any stockholder who failed or refused to 
observe said resale prices the purchase dividend whi<"h 
would otherwise accrue on said stock and by the forfeiture 
of such stock to respondent. 

PAR. 5. That in the conduct of its business, as herein
above deseribed, the responllent buys goods, wares. and 
merchandise in various States of the United Stutes and 
ships the same into the State of New York and various other 
States other than those in which said goods are bmwht ,.., ' 
and that it there sells such goods, wares, and m<•rehandise 
in the usual conduct of its business as aforesaid to various 
purchasers thereof and transports the same from the place 
of sale to sueh purchasers in various States of the United 
States other than in such Statl•s from which they are sold. 

PAR. 6. Thnt in the conduct of such busirwss in buying 
and selling such goods, wares, and merehandise as aforesaid, 
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respondent constantly moves such goo<ls, wares, and mer
chandise from one State to another, an<l there is condnct<>•l 
by respondent a constant current of trade in such goods, 
wares, and merchandise between various States of the 
United States. 

PArt. 7. That while respondent was organized ostensibly as 
the purchasing agent for its stockholders, in reality it 
bought outright confections and chewing gum from the 
Beech-Nut Packing Co. and other manufactmcrs and resold 
same. to its stockholJers and the jobbing confectionery tmde 
generally; and the primary object of such oq.ranization was 
and is to adopt and maintain a system of fixing a schedule 
of standard resale prices at which goO<ls purchased from 
n•spon<lent by its stockholders and other jobbers should be 
sold by such stockholders and other jobbers to retail dealers, 
and each of said stoekhol<lers was given to understand that 
tlw provisions of his "Application for pur<'husing privilege," 
described in paragraph 2 hereof, to the effect that he would 
<·ooperate with the respondent in the resale of said goods, 
obligated such stoeklwl<ler to maintain said resale prices 
fixed by respondPnt. 

PAu. 8. That jobbers purchasing merehandise ·from re
spomlent who were not ~;tockhold<•rs in respondent corpora
tion were coerced into maintaining such resale prices by 
threats that respondent would refuse to sell merchandise to 
anyone who failed or refuse<! to ol1sen·e such resale prices. 

PAR. D. That in addition to the systl'm of fixing prices 
at 'vhich goods ptu·elmsed from respondPnt by its stock
hohlers and other jobbers should be res~ld, as set out in 
paragraph 7 heroin, said respondent, acting in conjunction 
with said jobbers, further maintains n system of fixing prires 
at which retuil dealers who sell products purchased by them 
from the stockhol<lers or other jobbers dealing with respond
ent shall resell such products to the consuming puhlir, thcre
l'Y culisting the active cooperation of such retail dealers in 
Pnlarging tht' sale of such price-maintained prodnets and de
priving such retail dealers of their right to sell sueh produds 
at such prices ns they may deem :uh•qnate and warranted by 
th<'ir selling pfficiency; all<l, as a part of its srheme to main
tain such resale prices, respondent, for more than two years 
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last past, has induced its ~tockholders and other jobbers to 
whom it sells merchandise to refuse to sell merchandise to 
retail dealers who fail or refuse to sell Sltid merchandise to 
the consuming public at the specified selling price fixed and 
determined by reslxllldcnt as aforesaid. 

PAH. 10. That as a means of enforcing observance of such 
resale prices by retail dealers who handled the products sold 
by respondent, said respondent refused, and continues to re
fuse~ to sell products handled by it to jobbers who will resell 
snme to a retail dealer who will not observe the resale prices 
fixed by respondent, thereby cutting off the source of supply 
of any jobber purchasing merchandise from the respondPnt 
who would resPll such merchandise to a retail dealer who 
would not obser:ve sueh resale prices. 

CONCLlJHJO:NR • 
• 

That the methods of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to the facts in p~tmgmphs 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, and 10, 
and each and all of tlwm, are under the circumstances therein 
~wt forth unfair methods of com]wtition in interstate com
meree in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act 
of Congn'ss approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Ft>deral Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes." 

OHilEH TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Frclernl Tr~Hle Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein: wherein it allrged that it had reason to 
bPlieve that the abon'-nanwd .respondent, Mutual Candy Co., 
Inc., has been an<l now is usiug unfair nwthods of com
petition in interstate commerce in violation of the provi
sions of section 5 of an net of Congress apprond September 
26, 1!>14, entitled "An act to create a Fetleral Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers un<l duties, and for other purposes." 
ancl that a proceeding by it in rPspect thereof would he to 
the intrrest of the public, and fully stating its charges in 
this respt'ct, and the respondt>nt haYing filed its answet·, 
signed by its pr<'sidPnt and general manager, admitting th:1t 
the matt<'rs :mel things nll<'ged in the s:lid complaint, and 
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each paragraph thereof, are substantially true and correct 
in the manner and form therein set forth, with the exception 
of certain allegations contained in paragraph 4 thereof, and 
agreeing and consenting that the Commission shall forth
with proceed to make and enter its report, stating its find
ings as to the. facts, its conclusions of law, and its order 
disposing of this proceeJing without the introduetion of 
testimony, and waiving anJ relinquishing any und all right 
to the introduction of such testimony, and the Commission 
having made ami filed its report containing its findings as 
to the facts and its conclusions that the respon(lent has 
violated section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 
26~ HH4, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade ( 'ommis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
which said report is hereby referred to and made a part 
hereof: Now, therefore, • 

It is o1'dered, That the rPspondent, Mutual Canrly Co., 
Inc., its offiePrs, directors, agents, servants, and Prnployees, 
cease and desist from directly or indirectly recommending, 
requiring, or by any means whatsoever bringing about the 
resale by dealers, whether joubers, wholesalers, or retailers, 
of the products handlPd by it, according to any system of 
prices fixed or established by respondent, and more par 
ticularly including any or all of the following means: 

( 1) Entering into contmets, agreements, or understand
ings with dealers, whether jobbers, wholesalers, or retailers, 
inelnJing its stockholders, to the effect that sueh dealers~ or 
any pf thPm, in reselling tlw produets handled by respondt>nt, 
will adhere to any system of prices fixed or established by 
respondent. 

(2) Securing contracts, agreements, or understandings 
from such dealers to the effect that· they will adhere to any 
such system of r~sale prices. 

(:3) Entering into nny contracts, agreements, or unrler
standings with its. jobber-stockholders prrH·irling for the 
payment of so-called "pnrchnse dividends" upon condition 
that resale prices fixed by rPsponrlent shall he maintained. 

(4) Discriminating in favor of or against its jobber-stock
holders or other deaiPrs hy means of any system of so-called 
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"purchase dividends" or otherwise, conditioned upon the 
maintenance of resale prices fixed by respond(•nt. 

(5) Refusing or threatening to refuse to sell to any such 
dealer because of failure to adhere to any such system of 
resale prices. 

(6) Refusing or threatening to refuse to sell to any jobbers 
or wholesalers because of their having resold said products 
to retailers who shall have failed to maintain the resale 
prices .fixed by respondent. 

(7) Enforcing or threatening to enforce forfeiture of the 
stock of any of its jobber-stockholders for failure to main
tain such resale prices. 

(8) Securing or seeking to secure the cooperation of its 
jobber-stockholders or other dealers in maintaining or en
forcing any system of resale prices whatsoever. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

'V, 

.JOSEPH SIMMONDS, DOING BUSINESS UNDER 
THE TRADE NAME AND STYLE OF W. H. PRO
DUCTIONS CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEOEO VIOLATION OF 

SECTION Ci m• .\N ACT OF CONGRESS APPHOVED SEPTEllmt:H 26, 

1914, 

Docket No. 210.-.Tuly 18, 1919. 

~YLLAIIUS. 

Where a concem engaged In tlw production, lensing-, sale, and exhibi
tion of motion plctm·es: with a tendency and en[laclty to mislead 
the motion·plctu re theatel'·going public-

( a) ncqult'ed a substantial number of motloH pictures of 11 well
known actor, William S. Hart, which pictut·es had the1·l'tofore 
been exhibited thl'oughout the United Stutes and become well 
known under their respeetive titles to the motion-picture tllt>ater
going puhllc; 

(b) allovted a trade name of "W. H. Productionf< Co." without the 
knowledge or consent of said William S. Hart Ol'•of the "William 
S. Hart Productions, Inc.,'' through which lntte1· rompauy said 
Hart marketed his motion pictures exclusively; 
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(c) changed the title of the motion pictures so acquired; and 
(d) advertised, held out, exploited, and exhibited such old pictures 

with their new titles, witlwut indicating or notifying the motion
picture theater-going public that they bud been retitled: 

Held, 'fhat suC'11 slmulntion und deception con.;;tituted un unfair method 
of competition in viola tlon of seetion 5 of the act of September 26, 
1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary inYestigntion made by it, that Joseph 
Simmonds, doing business unuer the trade name and style of 
\V. H. Production Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, 
has been and is using unfair methods of competition in 
interstate commerce in violation of the provisions of section 
5 of an act of Congress apprm·ed September 2G, 1914, en
titled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, aml for other purposes," and 
it appenring that a }H'oeeetling by it in respect thereof would 
be to the interest of the gPneral public, issues this complaint, 
stating its cluu·ges in thnt respect on information and belief 
as follows: 

PAHAGHAI'H 1. That the respondent, Joseph Simmonds, do
ing business under the trade name and style of \V. H. Protluc
tions Co., is a resident of the State of New York, with his 
principal office and place of business located at the city of 
New Yol'l{~ in said State, now and for more than one year 
lnst past engagetl in the busi1wss of producing, leasing, sell
ing, and exhibiting motion pictures genemlly in commerce 
throughout the various States of the United Stntes, the Ter · 
ritories thereof, lliHl the District of Columbia, in competi
tion with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corpora
tions similarly engaged. 

PAIL 2. That. the William S. Hart Productions, Inc .. is n 
Delnwnre corporntion, organized in ,July, 1917, with offices 
locntecl nt the city of New York, Stnte of New York, and in 
the eity of Los Angeles, State of California, engaged in the 
uusiness of producing, selling, leasing, distributing~ and ad
vertisincr the motion pietures of one William S. Hart, a ,.., '!' 

motion-pieture actor; that such pictures are and have been 
ttdvertised, distril;mted, and exhibited in the principal cities 
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and towns of the States of the United States, the Territories 
thereof, and the District of Columbia, and the name and 
pictures of the said William S. Hart, through long-continued 
advertising and exhibition, constitute and are well-estab
lished trade names used and controlled since July 1, 1917, 
exclusively by said William S. Hart Productions, Inc., and 
are advertised and commonly known and referred to as "Art
craft pictures." 

. PAR. 3. That William S. Hart, who resides in the city of 
Los Angeles, State of California, is a well-known motion
picture actor of national reputation and of unusual ability, 
who has been constantly before the public for several years 
and has established himself in the distinctive character of 
Hart productions, which said productions represent the in
vestment and outlay of large sums of money; that for four 
years prior to July, 1917, the said William S. Hart was em
ployed exclusively by the New York Motion Pictures Co. 
as a motion-picture actor in the production of motion pic
tures, which were extensively distributed thmughout the 
States of the United States by The Triangle Film Co., acting 
as the distributing agent of said New York Motion Pictures 
Co., and such pictures became well and extensively known to 
the motion-picture theater-going public by their respective 
titles and names under which they were distributed, adver
tised, and exhibited; that since July, 1917, said William S. 
Hart has appeared only in pictures made and distributed 
by the said William S. Hart Productions, Inc. 

PAR. 4. That the respondent, Joseph Simmonds. doing 
business under the trade name and style of W. H. Produc
tions Co., in September, 1917, with the intent, purpose, and 
effect of stifling and suppressing competition in the motion
picture industry in int('rstate commerce, without the con
sent or knowledge of said William S. Hart or said William 
S. Hart Productions, Inc., adopted and assum('d the trade 
name of W. H. Productions Co. and has ever since carried 
on and is now conducting his business under such trade 
name· that such simulation is calculated and designed to and ' . . does deceive exhibitors and the mot10n-p1eture theater-going 
public, and mislead them into the belief that W. H. Produc-
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tions Co. and Willinm S. Hart Productions, Inc., are one 
ami the same. 

PAn. 5. That within the year last past the respondent, 
Joseph Simmonds, doing business under the trade name and 
style of W. H. Productions Co., with the intent, purpose, and 
effect of stifling and suppressing competition in the motion
picture industry in interstate commerce, has produced, sold, 
leased, advertised, and exhibited motion pictures of the said 
William S. Hart, which had been made, advertised, produced, 
and exhibited prior to .July, HH7, as aforesaid, and has held 
out and advertised the same as being those of " The artcraft 
star"; that such simulation is calculated and designed to 
and does deceive and defraud exhibitors and the motion
picture theater-going public and mislead them into the be
lief that "The artcraft star" and "Artcraft pictures" are 
one anJ. the same. 

PAR. 6. That within the year last past the respondent, 
Joseph Simmonds, doing business under the trade name and 
style of ,V. H. Productions Co., with the intent, purpose, and 
elfeet of stifling and suppressing competition in the motion
picture industry in interstate commerce, has produced, sold, 
leased, advertised, and exhibited motion pictures of the said 
WilliamS. Hart, which had been made, advertised, produced, 
and exhibited prior to July, 1917, as aforesaid, under names 
and titles of the same character and similar or likened to 
those given to pictures produced, sold, le:u;ed, advertised, and 
cxhibitrd by said William S. Hart PnHluctions, Inc.; that 
sueh simulation is calculated and desigmld to and does de
ceive and defraud exhibitors and the motion-picture theater
going public, and mislead them into the belief that respon
dent's pictures and those of said Willinm S. Hart Produc
tions, Inc., are one and the same. 

P.\H. 7. That within the two years last past the respondent, 
Joseph Simmonds, doing business under the trade name and 
style of W. H. Pro1luctions Co., with the intPilt, purpose, and 
efl'cet of stifling and suppressing competition in the motion
picture industry in interstate commerce, has produced, sold, 
leased, exhibited, and advertised, nnd has offered to sell, lease, 
and exhibit motion pictures of Charlie Chaplin, William S. 
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Hart, and other well-known motion-picture actors and 
actresses, whieh had theretofore been exhibited to the pub! ic 
and whose titles and names were well known to the patrons 
of motion-pi<'ture theaters, under new names and titles with
out notifying-, apprising, or informing exhibitors and the 
general public that they were such; that sueh practices are 
calculated aml designed to and do defraud and deceive the 
exhibitors and general public and mislead them into the 
belief that said pictures are new and original and never be
fore exhibited or produced. 

REPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Fecleral Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, Josepl: Sim
monds, doing business under the trade name and style of 
,V. H. Productions Co., has been and now is using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce, in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved 
SeptPmher 26, 1914, entitled "An act to crPate a Federal 
Trade Commission, to d('fine its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that respect 
would be to the interest of the public, and fully stating its 
charges in this resped, and the respondent having entered 
his appcaranee by ·walter N. Seligsherg, Esq., his attorney, 
duly authorized to act in the premises, and having filed his 
answer admitting that certain matters and things allegecl 
in the said complaint alltl trne in the manner and form 
therein set forth. and dl'nying othl'rs therein contained, the 
Federal Trade Commission having prl'sentl'd tt>stimony in 
support of its cnse before Hon. John R. Dowlan, examiner 
for the said Commission, an<l both parties, dt-siring to expe
dite this proceeding and to avoid the time and expl'nse of fur
ther litigation, having entl't'Pll into an agrl'ed statement of 
facts, wherein is stipulated and agreed that the Federal TraCie 
Commission shall proceed forthwith upon said agreed state
ment of facts to make and enter its report, stating its find
ings as to the facts and its conclusions and its order dispos-
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ing of this proceeding without the introiuction of further 
testimony or the presentation of argument in support of 
the same; now, therefore, the Commission makes and enters 
this, its report and findings as to the facts and conclusions. 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Joseph Simmonds, is 
a resident of the city and State of New York, with his prin
cipal office and place of business located at said city, now 
and at all times hereinafter mentioned doing business under 
the trade name and style of W. H. Productions Co., and for 
more than one year last past engaged in the business of 
producing, leasing, selling, and exhibiting motion pictures 
in interstate commerce throughout the various States of the 
United States, the Territories thereof, and the District of 
Columbia, in competition with other persons, firms, copart
nerships, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That William S. Hart is a resident of the city of 
Los Angeles, State of California, and is a well-known mo
tion-picture actor of national reputation and unusual ability, 
who has been constantly before the public for more than 
three years last past, and whose name and pictures, and the 
motion-picture plays in which he has appeared and their 
names and titles, have become well known to the motion
picture theater-going public throughout the States and Ter
ritories of the United States and the District of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That the William S. Hart Productions, Inc., is a 
corporation organized in July, 1917, under and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Delaware, with offices located in the 
city and State of New York and at Los Angeles, State of 
California, engaged in the business of producing and selling 
the motion pictures in which the said William S. Hart ap· 
pears, and that all the stock and share capital of said cor
poration save an1l except the qualifying shares for officers is 
owned by the said William S. Hart and one Thomas H. 
Ince, who is director of all said Hart motion pietures. 

PAR. 4. That all of the motion pictures in which the said 
William S. Hart appears, made or produced since July, 
1917, have been so made or produced by the said William 
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S. Hart Productions, Inc. Said pictures are hereinafter 
named and referred to as new pictures, .and such new pic
tures have become well and extensively known to the motion
pieture theater-going public by their respective titles under 
which they have been distributed, advertised, and exhibited. 

PAR. 6. Respondent, Joseph Simmonds, in September, 
1917, without the consent or knowledge of the said William 
S. Hart or said William S. Hart Productions, Inc., adopted 
and assumed the trade name of ,V_ H. Productions Co. and 
has ever since conducted and carried on his business under 
such trade name. 

PAR. 6. That during September, 1917, the respondent, 
Joseph Simmonds, acquired and still owns all the right, title, 
and interest in and to 21 motion pictures of the said William 
S. Hart which had been made or produced, and advertised, 
exhibited, shown, and exploited to ·the motion-picture the
nter-going public generally throughout the States of the 
United States, the Territories thereof, and the District of 
Columbia, prior to the 1st day of July, 1917, which said pic
tures are hereinafter named and referred to as old pictures. 

PAR. 7. That since the acquisition of the aforesaid old pic
tures the respondent, Joseph Simmonds, has advertised, ex
ploited, exhibited, and shown such old pictures to the motion
picture theater-going public throughout the States and Ter
ritories of the United States and the District of Columbia 

' under new names or titles, the old and new titles of such 
motion pictures being as follows, to wit: 

Old titles. 

.fools of Providence. 
Cash Parish's Pal. 
Keno Bates Liar. 
A Knight of the Trail. 
The Ruse. 
Pinto Ben. 
Bad Buck of Santll Yllf'Z. 

Taking of Luke McVuuc. 
The Roughneck. 
The Man From Nowlwl'e. 
Mr. Silent Haskins. 
'.fhe Grudge. 
Passing of Two Gun Hicks. 

186395"-2(}--2 

New tltles. 

Dakota Dan. 
Double Crossed. 
The Last Carel. 
A Knight of tht- Trail. 
A Square Deal. 
Horns and Hoofs. 
The Bad Man. 
The Fugitive. 
The Gentleman from Bl:Je Gulch. 
The Silent Stranger. 
The Marked Deck. 
The Haters. 
Turning the Fourflusher. 
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Old titles. 

In the Huge Brush Country. 
Conversion of Frosty illal\e, 
Grit. 
The Scourg-e of 1 he Desert. 
The Bargain. 
On the Nig-ht Htag"e. 
The Darkening Trull. 

Conversion of Frosty Blake. 

Order. 

New tltles. 

l\Ir. Nollolly. 
The Com·ert. 
Over the Great Divide. 
A HPfm·Jned Outlaw. 

21<'.T.C. 

The Two-Gun 1\Iun in the Bn rgaln. 
'l'he Bandit and the Preacher. 
The Hell Hound of Ala,;ku. 

{
The Convert. 
~taking- His Life. 

PAn. 8. That the respondent, during the two years la.st 
past, has arh·crtised, held ont, exploited, and exh.ibited sneh 
old pictures with the new titles as afon•said, without indi
cating, apprising, or notifying the motion-picture theater
going public that they had been retitled, nnd that this ad
vertising, exploiting, nnd exhibiting aforesaid has had a 
tendt•ncy and a capacity to mislead the motion-picture 
theater-going public into the bt>lief that such retitled pic
tures were dill'crent from the pictures theretofore issued 
undPr their original titles. 

P,\R. 9. That the respondent, .Joseph Simmonds, has not 
held out and advertised motion pictures of the said William 
S. llart as being those of "The Artcrnft star." 

CONCLUSIONS. 

Thnt the methods of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to facts in paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, i, and 8, and 
each and all of them are uwler the circumstances therein 
set forth, unfair mdhods of competition in interstate com
merce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act 
of Congress approved ~eptcmb~~r 26, HH4, entitlt'd "Au act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes." 

oum:R TO CEAHE AND DE:o;IHT, 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it allef!ed that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, Joseph Sim
monds, doing business under the trade name and style of 
"\V. H. Productions Co., has been and now is using unfair 
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methods of competition in interstnte con~merce in violntion 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress 
approved September 213, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes," anrl that a proceeding by it in 
that respect would be to the interest of the public, and fully 
stating its charges in this respeet, and the respondent hav-

, ing entered his appearance by "ralter N. Seligsburg, Esq., 
his attorney, duly authorized to act in the premises and hav
ing filed his answer tHlmitting that certain matters and 
things alleged in the said complaint are true in the manner 
and form therein set forth and denying others therein con
tained, and the Federal Trafle Commission having presented 
testimony in support of its case before Hon. John R. 
Dowlan, examinet· for the said Commission, and hoth parties 
desiring to expedite this proceeding and to avoid the time 
and expense of further litigation, having entered into an 
agrerd statPmPnt of facts, when'in it is stipulatc'd and agreed 
that the Federal Trade Commission shall proceed forthwith 
upon said ngreed statement of facts to make and enter its 
report, stating its findings as to the facts and its conclu
sions and its order disposing of this proceeding without the 
introduction of further testimony or the presentation of 
argument in support of the same, and the Federal Trade 
Commission having entered and made its report stating its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusions that the respond
ent has violated the provisions of section 5 of an act of 
Congress approved September 213, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," which said report is 
hereby referred to and made a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordel'cd, That the respor.dent, .Joseph Simmonds, 
doing business under the trade name and style of W. H. 
Productions Co., his a~ents, servants, and employees, cease 
and desist from directly or indirectly changing the titles 
and names of old motion-picture films which have tJeen ex
hibited and flisplayed to the public by motion-pietme ex
hibitors prior to the rlate said respondent secured them aiHl 
substituted the names and titles for the same, unless it is 
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clearly, definitely, distinctly, and unmistakably shown to 
purchasers and lessees of motion-picture films and the mo
tion-picture theater-going public that the motion-picture 
films so renamed and retitled are old motion-picture films 
and are reissued under new names and new titles. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
v. 

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

CO!IIPI.AINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALU~Qt;D VIOLATION OF SEC

TION 5 OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEPTI'~;\IBER !!fl, 

1914, AND OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01•' SECTION 3 OF AK 

ACT OF CONGRESS Al'l'ROVED OC'TOllER 15, 1914, 

Docket 15.-Jul~· 21, Hl19. 
F':YJ.LA llt:S. 

\\'here a corpor·ntlon engng-ed In the publlcntlnn, distribution, and sale 
of pPrio<licnls enter!'<! Into contrnrts with 11 large number of f'Stab
llshed wholf'salf' deniers, 1111d with other dralers who sub~equently 
hPI'Hille whol!'snlers, constituting In most instances the pr·Incipnl 
and most ef!ldent nnd, In numerouR cases, the only medium for the 
11istrihutlon of such publlcutlons, whereby sueh dealers were bomul 
not to, and rlld not. "act as agent for or supply nt wholesale rates 
nny pPrlo!llenls other than those puhli~hed" by the corpor·ntlon 
without the written consent of such corpnmtlon, which consent was 
uniformly refused as to certain lmnwdinte competitors, and thus 
prewuted competitors from utilizing estnhllshed channels for the 
dlstr·ibutlon nnd sale of their perlo<llcals: 

Held, That the use of such contract~, under the clrcumstunces set 
forth, constltutrd an unfair method of competition In violation of 
section !'i of the act of September 26, 1014; 'llld 

Thut such contl'ficts, under the circumstances set forth. hn!l the efl'ect , 
of snbstnntlnlly lessening competition with tlw publisher's periodi
cals, tetHIP!I to create a mono))Oiy In the huslne>~s of pnhllshlng ruag
a;r,liles of tht! character of tho~e puhllslw!l by the cot·porntlon in 
question. nrul constituted n vlolntion of section 3 of the act of Octo-
bel' 15, HH4. ' 

COMPLAINT. 

I. 
The Federnl Trade Commission having reason to believe, 

from a preliminary investigation made by it, thnt tlw Curtis 
Puulishing Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, has 
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been, and is, using unfair methods of competition in inter
~tate commerce in violation of section 5 of the act of Con
gress approved September 26~ 1914, entitled "An act to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes," and it appearing that a pro
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the interest of 
the public, issues this complaint, stating its charges in that 
respect OLl information and belief as follows: 

PAiwmAPH 1. That the respondent, the Curtis Publishing 
Co., is a corporution organized and existing under and by 
virtue of the laws of the Stnte of Pennsylvania, having its 
principal office and place of business in the city of Phila
delphia, in said State, and is now, and was at all the times 
here ina fier mentioned and for many months prior thereto, 
engaged in the publication, sale, and circulation of weekly 
and monthly periodicals in commerce among the several 
States and Territories of the United States and the Distt·ict 
tof Colun1bia. 

PAR. 2. That with the intent, purpose, and effect of stifling 
and suppressing competition in interstate commerce in the 
publication, sale, and circulation of such periodicals, the 
respondent now refuses, and for several months last past has 
refused, to sell its periodicals and publication~ to any dealer 
who will not agree with the respondent that he will not sell 
or distl'ibute the periodicals and publications of certain of 
the competitors of the respondent to other dealers or dis
tributors. 

II. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that the Cur
tis Publishing Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, 
has violated, and is violating, the provisions of section 3 of 
the act of Congress approved October 15, 1914, entitled "An 
act to supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints 
and monopolies, and for other purposes," issues this com
plaint, stating its charges in that respect on information 
and belief as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, the Curtis Publishing 
Co., is a corporation organized and existing under and by 
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virtue of the laws of the ~tate of Pennsylvania, h:n·ing its 
principal offiee and place of bnsint'ss in the city of Philadel
phia, in said State, and is 1ww and was, at all times herein
after mentioned, and for many months prior thereto, en
gaged in the puulication. sale, aml circulation of weekly and 
monthly periodicals, in commerce among the se\'eral States 
and Territories of the United States ami the District of 
Columbia. 

PAn. 2. That the respondent, the Curtis Publishing Co., 
for several months last past, in the course of interstate com
merce, has sold and made contracts for sale, and is now sell
ing and making contracts for sale, of large supplies of its 
puuli(~ations and periodicals for use and resale within the 
United States and the Territories thereof and the District 
of Columbia, and has fixed, and is now fixing, the price 
charged therefor on the condition, agreement or understand~ 
ing that the purchasers thereof shall not use or deal in tlw 
publications or perio<licals of a competitor or competitors 
of respondent, and that the elfed of such sales and contracts 
for sale, or sueh collllitions, agreements or· understandings. 
may be and is to s11bstantially lessen competition and to tend 
to create a monopoly. 

IU:PORT, FI~DIXGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

A compln;•lt lun·ing been issued by the Federal Tradr 
Commission in the aho\·P-entitl<~<l proeePding, and the rP
spondent thl'rein named having filt>d its answer herein, and 
evidence ha ,. ing been add l!<'ed hy tlw res]wcti ve pn rt ies to 
suid proceeding, and the Commission ha\'ing considt>I'e<l the 
sum<', together with the writtm1 briefs und arguments and 
the oral arguments of the attorueys for the said parties. and 
the Commission being now fully advised in the pn•mtses, 
reports and finds as follows: 

FINI>I:!\'GS AS TO THE FACTS. 

P"\llAGHAPH l. That the respondent, Curtis Publishing 
Co., is a corporation organized und existing und(~r and by 
virtlll' of the laws of the ~tate of Pennsylvania, having its 
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principal office and place of business in the city of Phila
delphia., State of Pennsylvania, and is now, and was at all 
times hereinafter mentioned, and for many months prior 
thereto, engaged in the publication, sale, and distribution 
of weekly and monthly periodicals, in eommerce among the 
&everal States and Territories of the United States and the 
District of Columbia. 

PAR. 2. That in the course of such commerce the respond
ent has entered into contracts with certain persons, partner
ships, or corporations to sell or distribute its magazines, by 
the h~rms of which contral'ts such persons, partnerships, or 
corporations have 1tgreed, among other things, not to " act 
as agent for or supply at wholesale rates, any periodicn ],;; 
other than those published by the publisher "-the rt>spotHl
ent herein-without the writt('n consent of sueh puJ,li,;her; 
that of such persons, partrwr;;hips, or corporations approxi
mately 447, hereinafter referred to as "dealers," are and 
previous to entering into sueh contmets with respondent 
were regularly engaged in the business of wholesale dealers 
in newspapers or magazines, or both, and as such are, as 
aforesaid, engaged in the sale or distribution of magazines 
or newspapers, or both, of other publishers; that many of 
said 4,-!7 dealers, and many others who have become such 
wholesale dealers since entering into such contracts, bound 
by said contract provision os af(;resaid, hnve requested re
spondent's permission to engage also in the sale or distrilm
t.ion of et>rtain publications competing in the course of said 
commerce with those of respondent, which permission as to 
said competing publications has been uniformly denied by 
respondent; that in enforcing said contract provision as to 
said dealers and in denying them said permission, respond
ent has prevented nnd now prevents certain of its competi
tors from utilizing estnhlished channels for the general 
distribution or sale of magazines or newspapers, or both, of 
different and sundry publishers; that such established ch.an
nels are in most instances the principal and most efficient 
and, in numerous cases, the only medium for the distribu
tion of such publications in the vorious localities of the 
United States; that such method of competition so employed 
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by respondent in the course of such commerce as aforesaid 
has proved and is unfair. 

PAR. 3. That in the course of such commerce the respond
ent has maue sales of its mngazines to or entered into con
traets lor the sale of the same with certain persons, partner
ships, or corporations, by the terms of which sales or con
tracts for sueh sales such persons, partnerships, or corpora
tions have agreed, among other things, not to "act as agent 
for or supply at wholesale rates any periodicals other than 
those publishetl by the publisher "-the respondent herein
without the written consent of such publisher; that of such 
persons, partnerships, or corporations, approximately 447, 
hereinafter referred to as "dealers," are, and previous to 
entering into such contracts with respondent were~ regularly 
engnged in the business of wholesale dealers in newspapers 
or mn,gazines, nnd ns sueh are engaged in the ·sale or distri
bution of magazines or newspapers, or both, of other pub
lishers; that many of said 447 dealers, and many others who 
have become such wholesale uealers since entering into such 
contracts, bound by said contract provision hereinabove re
ferred to, lm ve requested respondent's permission to engage 
also in the sale or distribution of certain publications 
competing in the course of said commerce with those of 
respondent, which permission as to said competing publica
tions has been uniformly denied; that in enforcing said 
contract provision as to said dealers and in denying them 
said permission respondent has prevented, and now pre
vents, certain of its competitors from utilizing established 
channels for the general distribution or s1lle of magazines 
or newspapers, or both, of different and sundry publishers; 
that such established channels are in most instances the 
principal and most efficient. and, in numerous cases, the only 
medium for the distribution of such publications in the 
various localities throughout the United Stntes; that the 
effect of said contract provision has been 1mtl is to substan
tially lessen competition with respondent's magazines nnrl 
tends to create for the respondent a monopoly in the busi
nl'ss of publishing magazines of the chnraet(:lt' of those pub
lished by respondent. 
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CONCLUFHONS. 

From the foregoing findings the Commission conclude-; 
that the method of competition set forth in paragraph 2 of 
said findings is, under the circumstances therein set forth, 
in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
gress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes," and that th~ acts and con
duct set forth in paragraph 3 of said findings are, under the 
circumstances therein set forth, in violation of the provi
sions of section 3 of an act of Congress approved October 
15, 1914, entitled "An act to supplement existing laws 
against unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other 
purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND Dl'SIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued nnd served 
its complaint herein, and the said respondent~ Curtis Pub
lishing Co., having filed its answer admitting certain alle
gations of the complaint and denying certain others thereof, 
and the Commission having offered testimony in support 
of its charges in said complaint, and the respondent huving 
offered testimony in its behalf, and the attorneys for the 
Commission and the respondent having submitted their 
briefs as to the law and facts in said proceeding, and the 
Commission having made and file~ its report containing 
its findings as to the facts and conclusions that the respond
ent has violated section 5 of an act of Congress appl'Oved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and section 3 of an act of Congress ap
proved October 15, 1914, entitled "An act to supplement 
existing laws against unlawful restraints nnd monopolies, 
and for other purposes," whi('h said report is hereby re
fened to and made a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, Curtis Publishing 
Co., and its oflicers, directors, agents, and employees, ceas~ 
and desist, while engaged in competition in commerce among 
the several States and Territories o.f the United States and 
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the District of Columbia, from entering into any contracts, 
agreemPnts, ot· understandings with persons, partnerships, 
or corporations already engaged in the sale or distribution 
of the nmgazines or newspapers, or both, of other publishers, 
whieh provide that such persons, partnerships, or corpora· 
tions shall not act as agents for, or sell, or supply to others 
at wholesale rates, any periodicals other than those of re
spondent without the written consent of respondent; and 
from entering into any contracts, agreements or under
standings with persons, partnerships, or corporations al
ready engaged in the sale or distribution of the magazines 
or newspapers, or both, of other publishers: whil'h provide 
that sueh persons, partnerships, or corporations shall not 
sell or di~:>tribute, or shall not continue to sell or distributl-' 
the magazines or newspapers, or both, of other publishers; 
and from enforcing any provision whieh may be eontainl-'d 
in any of respondent's present outstanding contm('ts with 
persons, partnerships, or corporations now engagPd in the 
sale or distribution of magazines or newspupers, or both, of 
other publishers which provide that such persons, partner
ships, or corporations shall not sell or distribute the maga
zines or newspapers, or Loth, of other publishers, ot· shall 
not sell or distribute the magnzines or newspapers, or 
both, of other publishers without the written eouoent of 
resporulent. 

. 
FEDER"\ L TJL\DE COl\L\fiSSION 

v. 

STAND.\HD OIL CO. OF INDIANA. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF TilE ALLEC:ED VIOJ,\TION OF 

SECTION !'i OF AN ACT Ot' COXI;RJcSS Al'l'HOn:D St:l'TE~li\Ell :W, 
1914, AND OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF st:CTIONS 2 AND 3 

OF AN ACT Ot' CONGIU:ss Al'l'HOn:o OCTOBER HI, 1 II 14. 

Docket 85.-.Tuly 21. 1019 (us mntlltlt>d St>pt. 27, 1920). 

SYLLAJI!l". 

Wllf'rP a corput·ntion competlti\'Piy engagPd In rPftning l'rlltle p('
trolf'um, buying and selling gasoline, 1\tHI In trnn,;porting untl 
runrkf'tlng sn<'h prorhH'ts, rlolng 6-t per I'Pnt of sul'h hu~ines~ In Its 
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territory, and also engaged in leasing pumps, tanks, and other 
equipment for the sto1·age and handling of petroleum products in 
coiupetition with lllllllUfacturers and sellers of sueh equivment, to 
its retail customers, of whom relatively very few required more 
than a slnj.dP-JlUlllp outfit in the conduct of theii' business; 

LensP<I to ;;uch retailei's pumps, tanl,s, and equipmPnt at a nominal 
rental, not ut'l'onling it a reasonable profit on its investment, upon 
the condition that tlwy should use the snme only for the purpose of 
storing ami handling its protlucts, a pructice having for its purpose 
the fnrthPI'Unce of the corporation's pPtroleum business, and result
ing in lo~s of cnstonwrs by competitors: 

lleld, (a) TlJUt thP use of sud1 len~es constituted, under the cir
cmnstanl'l'S set fortll, an unfair method of competition, in violation 
of section 3 of the act of Septemher 26, 1914, both us against com
pPtitors Pllj.!;agPd exdusiYely in the petroleum businPss, and also as 
again,.;t (•ompl'!itors l'ngaged ill the lllllliUI'acture and sale of such 
Pquipment; 

(b) Thut the pffect of such lt•asP~, muler the circumstances ;wt forth, 
mi;..:ht IJp to sub,;tulltially Jp,.;spn eompetitlon unll tend to create for 
tile corporation u morwpoly In the bu:-;iness of splllng petroiPum 
prO!lucts, un<l that tile usl' of the same constituted a violation of 
Sl'ctiou 3 of the act of Ol'toher 1:i, 191-!. 

COMPLAINT. 

I. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Stand
ani Oil Co. of Indiana, he1·einn ftt>r referred to as respondent. 
has been and is using unfair nwthods of competition in inter
state commerce in violation of the provisions of se1·tion 5 
of an aet of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create a Fe<lcral Trade Commission, to define its 
powers aml duties, and for other purposes," and it appearing 
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public, issues this complaint stating its charges 
in that respect on information and belief as follows: 

PARAGHAI'H 1. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of 
Indiana, is now nn_ll was at all times hereinafter mentioned 
a corpo1~ation organize:!, existing, and doing bnsiness under 
and hy ,·irtue of the luws of the State of Indilma, having its 
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principal office and place of business located at the city of 
Chicago, State of Illinois, and is now and for more than two 
years last past has been engaged in commerce in petroleum 
and in the manufacture, sale: and distribution of its prod
ucts, as more fully alleged and set forth hereafter in this 
complaint, allll that at all times hereinafter mentioned the 
respondent has carried on and conducted such business in 
direct trade competition with other persons, firms, copartner- · 
ships, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, 
is engaged in the various branehes of the business of pur
chasing petroleum in oil-producing districts of the United 
States; in causing to be shipped and transported crude oil 
from such districts through and into other States; in refin
ing the petroleum and manufacturing it into various prod
ucts; in shipping and transporting petroleum products 
through and into different Stutes of the United States and 
in st>lling petroleum products in various places in the Stutes 
of the United States; that after such products are so manu
factured in various States of the United States they are 
continuously moved to, fl'Om, and among other Stutes of the 
United Stutes, and there is continuously, and has been at all 
times hereinafter mentioned, a constant current of trade in 
commerce in said products between and among the various 
Stutes of the United States, and especially to and through 
the city of Chicago, State of Illinnis, and therefrom to and 
through other States of the United States. 

PAR. 3. That the respondent, Stnmlnrd Oil Co. of Indiana, 
is one of several corporations with similar names nnd ell
gaged in like business in different parts of the United States 
and in forrign countries, which resulted from nnd grew out 
of the dissolution of the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
pursuant to u certain decree in equity made and entered by 
the Circuit Court of the United States for the Eustt•rn Di vi
sion .of the Eastern Judiein1 District of Missouri, on the 
20th day of November, A. D. l!)OH, nml uffirnw!l hy the Su
preme Colll't of the United States on the 15th day of May, 
A. D. 1911; that such other corporations afor('said are here
inafter ref('rred to and mentioned as "other Sta11!lard com
panies." 
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PAR. 4. That the respondent confines the sale and distri
bution of its products, except as hereinafter set forth, largely 
to that area of the United States which lies within the bor
ders of the States of :Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 'Visconsin, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, North Dakota, South 
Dnkota, and Oklahoma, which territory is he-reinafter 
referred to and mentioned as "its territory"; that "tank
wagon price" at all times hereinafter mentioned refers to 
and means the selling price of respondent's oils and gasoline 
in any locality within its territory from its tank wagons, 
which said price is based upon the Chicago tank-wagon 
price plus freight differentials from the point of shipment. 

PAR. 5. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of Infliana, 
maintains a system in the contract and sale of its gasoline 
and kerosene products, whereby the same are shipped from 
its refineries to numerous stations or depots called tank
wagon stations, situated in <iifferent localities throughout its 
t~I'I'itory, and from these delivered direct into the storage 
tanks of its customers by means of tank wngons owned and 
OJ>t'rated by it, and with the intent, purpose, and effPet of 
.,;titling and suppressing competition in the manufadure, 
sale, and distribution of petroleum products in interstate 
commerce, respondent refuses to, and does not, except to 
other Standard companies, sell and deliver its said products 
in carload lots or in such manner or quantity that the same 
can be diverted or reshipped to other territories where 
higher prices for such products prevail; that respondent sells 
nnd ships all of its surplus products to other Standard com
panies in <lifferent territories who do not interfere with the 
general business and marketing system of Standard com
panies generally, and that such system is designed nnd cal
culated to and does pre,·ent customers in territories other 
than those of respondent from obtaining such products Itt 

and for a price as low as that maintained by respondent in 
its territory, plus freight differentials,· which said price is 
kept by respondent below that of the market in localities of 
the United States outside of its territory. 

PAR. 6. ·That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, 
with the purpose, intent, and effect of stifling and suppress-
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ing competition in the manufacture, distribution, an<.l sale 
of petroleum products in interstate commerce, refuse:; to and 
docs not sell its pro<.lucts to independent jobbm·s or whole
salers in territories in whi('h other Stand:trd companies 
operate, but sells its surplus supply of oil and gasoline to 
such other Standard companies at prices below the tank
wagon prices maintained by it in its own territory, and sells 
other of its products through such other Stan<lard com
panies at jobbers' discounts for resale in their respective 
territories. 

PAR. 7. That in the conduct of its business, the respondent, 
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, generally confines the sale of 
its products in its territory to retail distributors at whole
sale or tank-wagon prices, who in turn resell the same 
to the consumers, but in certain local competitive areas 
within its territory where retail dealers do not handle the 
products of respondt-nt in such quantities as desired by it, 
respondent has sold, and doe:,; sell, its products at whole
sale or tank-wagon pri(·es direct to such consumers, thereby 
punishing sueh retail dealt-r·s and compelling them to deal 
in the products of respondent under conditions and restric
tions imposed by it. 

PAR. 8. Thut the respondent makes a practice of loaning 
tanks and other necessary equipment used in the handling 
of its pro<lucts to customPrs and prospeeti ve customers, both 
dealers and consumers, in competitin• ur·~as, upon the con(li
tion and agreement that the same shall be used exelusively 
in the storage and handling uf the products of respondent; 
that such practice is designed and calculated to, and does, 
cnuse customers to confine their purchnses exclusively to the 
produets of respondent. 

PAR. 9. That the respondent, Stnndarcl Oil Co. of Indiana, 
maintains a system of contracts named and designated as 
"Commission agen('y agreenwnts," by the terms of which 
respondent is obligated to pay den lers 1 cent per gallon, 
mensured at the pump, on all pmnp-selling products of re
spondent so handle<l by su('h dealers, as a rental for the 
nec<>ssary tanks and alsoforthedenlers' servif'esin handling 
its procluets, provided, uncl only provided, that such dealers 
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use or deal in respondent's products exclusively; where such 
dealers do not possess the necessary eqmpment therefor re
spondent furnishes the same, and where the dealer has equip
ment an :ulditionul monthly rental is paid for the exclusive 
use of the same in the sale of respomlenCs products. 

PAR. 10. That the respondent maintains a system of con
tracts named and designated as "Commission agent agree
ments," by the terms of which the respondent is obligated to 
pay, and does pay, consumers in certain competitive areas, 
with but little or no opportunity to resell to other consumers, 
a commission, rebate, or discount of 1 cent per gallon on the 
outgo, provided, and only provided, such consumers use or 
deal in respondent's products exclusively, such commission 
being based and graded upon the total gallonage outgo hom 
the storage tank, and respondent allows and pays such com
mission not only upon such gallonage resold by these custom
ers, but )tlso upon that used in addition thereto by them. 

PAR. 11. Tlutt the respondent, through and by certain of 
its agents, servants, and employees, has in certain localities 
within its territory threatened to sell its products direct to 
consumers at de:tlers' priees, and that such threats were cal
culated and designed to intimidate such dealers und cause 
them to del\l in the products of respondent in preference to 
those of its competitors. 

PAR. 12. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of In
diana, with the purpose, intent, n.nd effect of stifling and sup
pressing competition in the manufacture, sale, and distribu
tion of petroleum products in interstate commerce, sells its 
gasoline and kerosene products only to those dealers and 
agents who will handle and deal in the other products of 
respondent and who make diligent effort to eause the sale of 
the same to be as large as possible and who refrain from 
handlin~ or denling in the gasoline of any of respondent's 
competitors. 

PAn. 13. That the respondent, through :nd by certain of 
its a~ents, servants, and employees~ and by means of adver
tisements placed in newspapers, magazines~ periodicals, and 
trade journals circulated generally through the States and 
Territories of the United States, the District of Oolumbia, 
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and foreign countries, has made certain statements and rep
resentations concerning the: 

(a) Quality, grade, ingredients, and eifectiveness of 
its products and those of certain of its competitors; 

(b) Officers of competitive corporations and the offi
cers of purchasing corporations which were not han
cUing or dt>aling in the products of respm11lent; 

(c) Alleged methods of certain of its competitors of 
selling their products by measm·cs short of the amount 
purchased; 

(d) Ability of certain of its competitors to continue 
in business and make deliveries of their products; and, 
further 

(e) That in the event lubricating oils other than 
those of rPspon<lent were used upon certain agricultural 
maehinery gunrante>es upon the same issued by the 
manufacturers the1·eof would not be hinding; 

(f) That certain of its products whieh were blends or 
mixtures of gnsoline with heavier oils or a result of a 
"cracking proeess" where held out as gasoline; 

and that such statements and representations were false aml 
misleading and calculated and designed to deceive the trade 
an(l general public. 

PAn. 14. That the respondent varies the price of petroleum 
products in different areas within its territory by selling 
such products at and for a lower price in highly competitive 
areas thun that whieh it receives for similar products in 
areas where competition is less active, and in such areas 
renders services and incurs selling expenses for which no 
chnrge nbove the wholesale price is made to the customer, 
and which in more competitive areas are either not rendered 
or, if rendered, a charge therefor is added to the tank-wagon 
pl'lCC. 

II. 

The Fcdeml Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that the Stand
arc! Oil Co. of Indiana, hereinafter referred to as the re
spondent, has violnted and is violating the provisions of 
section 2 and section 3 of the act of Congress approved 

• 
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October 15, 1914, entitled "An act to supplement existing 
laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies and for 
other purposes," hereinafter referred to as the Clayton Act, 
issues this complaint, stating its charges in thttt respect on 
information and belief as follows: 

PARAGUAI'II 1. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of 
Indiana, is a corporation organized, existing, and doing busi
ness under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Indiana, 
having its principal oflice and place of business in the city 
of Chicago, State of Illinois, and is now, and was at all times 
hereinafter mentioned, engaged in commerce in petroleum 
and in the manufacture, sale, and distribution of its prod
ucts among the several States and Territories of the United 
States, as more fully alleged and set forth in paragraphs 1 
and 2 of section 1 of this complaint. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, 
fQr several years last past in the course of interstate com~ 
merce in violation of section 2 of the Clayton Act, has dis
criminated in price and is now discriminating in price be
tween different purchasers of petroleum prouuets, whieh 
products are sold for use, consumption, or resale within the 
Unite<l States or the Territories thereat and the District of 
Colmnhia, and the effeet of such discrimination may be to 
substantially lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly. 

PAn. :t That the respoTI''··nt, Standard Oil Co. of Indiana. 
for several years last past in the course of interstate com
nwrce in violation of section 3 of the Clayton Act, has sold 
an<l made contracts for sale, and is now selling and making 
eontraets for sale, of large quantities of petroleum procluets 
for use, consumption, and resale in the United States, and 
has fixed ancl is now fixing the price charge(l therefor. or 
<liscount from or rehate upon such priee, on the condition, 
agrPPTlll'nt, or understanding that the purchasers thereof 
shall not use or deal with the goods, wares, merchandise, sup
plies, or coimno<lities of a competitor or competitors of re
spondent with the effPet that such sales and contracts for 
sale, or s:tch conditions, agrN•mPnts, or understandings may 
be and arl' to substantially h•ssen competition and tend to 
erl•atP a monopoly. 

1 sn:m:; o --:20·-3 
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REPORTS, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

A complaint having been issued by the Federal Trade 
Commission in the above-entitled proceeding, and the re
spondent therein named having filed its answer herein, and 
the attorneys for the respective parties in said cause having 
stipulated to submit, and having submitted to said Com
mission, subject to its approval, an agreed statement of facts 
in said cause in lieu of testimony, and the 0ommission hav
ing approved all the agreed statement of facts except para
graphs 4 and 5 for the purpose of this proceeding only, and 
having considered that portion approved, together with the 
arguments by counsel, and being now fully advised in the 
premises, reports and finds as follows: 

FINDINGS AS TO THI': FACTS. 

PARAGHArnl. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of In
diana, is now and has been since prior to 1!.H2, a corporation, 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of Indiana, 
and doing business in said State and in the Stutes of .Michigan, 
Illinois, "'isconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, South 
Dakota, North Dakota, and Oklahoma: thnt one of its prin
cipal offices and places of business is in the city ~f Chicago, 
State of Illinois; that during all of said time respondent has 
been and now is engngwl in the business of refining crude 
petroleum into its various products, and in buying gasoline, 
and in transporting and marketing said produr.ts and gnso
line, und in buying and selling and leasing pumps and tanks 
nncl their eqnipments; that during all of said period its re
fineries have been and now are located at \Vhiting, Ind., 
Wood River, Ill., Sugar Creek, Mo.; that in 1917, of all the 
business of the character of that done by respondent in the 
said territory approximately 64 per cent thereof was done 
by respondent, the same approximating in figures, $170,-
000,000; that 3G per cent of said business wns done by others 
with whom respondent competed and now competes. 

PAR. 2. That during all of the period since organization. 
said responuent has been and now is muintnining numerous 
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storage stations in the several States in which it operates, to 
which it ships from its said refineries refined oil and gaso
line in tank cars; that the contents of said storage stations 
are drawn off into tank wagons or trucks, and either trans
ported direct to purchasers thereof-generally in the same 
States-or transported direct to and s~ld from respondent's 
so-called service or filling stations in the same Stn tes; that 
carload lots of lubricating oil in barrels are shipped by re
spontlent from its refineries to other States and placed in 
warehouses, from which such oil is sold and delivered in the 
original barrels and also in lesser quantities to purchasers 
in the same States; that respondent sells large quantities 
of petroleum products, to wit, lubricating and other refined 
oils and gasoline, in tank car lots at prices f. o. b. at its re
fneries. 

That the respondent in the conduct of its business buys oil 
pumps and tanks and their equipment, hereinafter referred 
to as "equipment,'' in various States of the United States 
and sells and leases and delivers the same to mrious persons, 
firms, corporations, and copartnerships in various States 
other than those in which the said equipments are purchased 
by the respondent and from which. they are delivered to the 
said users; that in the course of commerce in buying and 
selling said equipment!'>, said equipments are moved to! 
through, and among various States of the United States: 
and that there is a constant current of trade in the conduct 
of its said business in buying and selling said equipments 
among said various States of the United States. 

PAn. 3. That during all of said period, respondent in the 
course of commerce among the several States and Territories 
of the United States and the District of Columbia, and in 

; the conduct of its business as aforesaid, and to further its 
particular business in the sale of its petroleum products, . 
has heen and now is selling and leasing to retailers of its 
petroleum products said "equipments" for use by such re
tailers in storing and handling respondent's said petroleum 
products: that respondent in leasing such equipments as 
ai<m•said, has entPred during said period and is now enter
ing into contracts with lessees of the form attarhecl to re-

• 
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spondent's answer as Exhibit A 1 ; that the rental or lease 
charge pro\·ided by such co~1tracts is but a nominal sum of 
money; and that no other consiJerntion for the leasing of 
such equipments by respondent is provided for in said con
tract other than that hereinafter mentioned in paragraph 4 
hereof; that such equ i pments are leased at nominal rentals 
as aforesaid to further respondent's petroleum business; 
that such rentals do not afford a reasonable profit to respond
ent on the amount inn•stcd in such equipments; that re
spondt>nt leases such t•quipments in compt>tition in inter
state commert:e with manufacturers of similar equipments 
who are engaged in the sale of the same in such commerce 
and who also do a substantial part of all the businPss done in 
such equipmt>nts in the territory in which rPspondt>nt con
duets its businPss; that the practice of ll'asing Hlleh l'qnip
mcnts at a nominal rental is an unfair method of eompeti
tion in interstate comHwt-ce as ugainst its competitors cn
gugecl in the manufacture of stwh equipments n]l(l in the 
salt• of the same for profit in the territory where respondt>nt 
kases such equipments; nnd also as against any of its eom
pt'titors engaged exclusiwly in the petrolPum busi]l(•ss. 

PAn. 4. That the eontra!-ts mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph also provide that s11ch equipments shall be used 
by the lessl'C only for the purpose of holding and storing 
the n•spondt>nt's petroleum produC'ts; that a sm:tll propor
tion of such lessees handl1~ similar products of respondent's 
!'OillpPtitors; nn!l that only n small proportion of such les
sees as handle similar pro<ln<'ts of respondPnt's compPtitors 
require or use more than a sing-le pump outfit in the con
duct of thPir saicl business: that as 1\ restllt of the leasing of 
su('h pquipmPnts hy respondent in the mnnnN and under the 
terms a foresa ifl its com pt>titorR ha \·e lost numerous cus-

• tomers to respondent; thnt the Pff<•ct of tlw pmdice of leas
ing hy contract such equipmPnts, where such contrncts con
tain the said provision restricting the use of the same to the 
storage and hnn11ling of respon!lent's products nR nfort>saitl, 
may he to substantially IPSRPn competition :tJl(l tl'tHl to creatt> 

• Sef' p. :lll. 
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for the respondent a monopoly m the business of selling 
petroleum products. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition and the business prac
tices set forth in the foregoing findings as to the facts are, 
untllir the circumstances set forth therein, unfair methods 
of competition in interstate commerce, in violation of the 
provisions of seetion 5 of an act of Congt·ess approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled ".An act to create a FeJeml 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and are in violation of section 3 of an act 
of Congress approved October 15, 1914, entitled "An act to 
supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints and 
monopolies, and for other purposes." 

(oHJH:R TO CBASI•: AND DESIST. 

A complaint having bePn issued by the Federal Trade Com
mission in the above-entitled proceeding, and the respondent 
therein named having filed its answer herein, nrHl the attor
neys for the respeetive parties in said cause having stipulated 
to submit, and having submitted to said Commission subject 
to its approval an agreed statement of facts in said cause in 
lieu of testimony, and the Commission having approved the 
agreed statement of facts, except paragraphs 4 and 5, for the 
purpose of this proceeding only, and having on consideration 
of the pleadings, the stipulation, and the arguments of coun
sel thereon made its report and findings as elsewhere set 
forth, and having concluded upon such report tmd findings 
that the respondent has been guilty of unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of section 5 
of an act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other pul'poses," and that re
spondent has violated section 3 of an act of Co11gress ap
proved October 15, 1914, entitled "An act to supplement 
existing laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, 
and for other purposes," which report, findings, and conclu-
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sions are hereby referred to and made a part hereof: Now, 
therefore, 

It -is ordered, That respondent, Standard Oil Co. of In
diana, shall cease and desist from-

( 1) Directly or indirectly leasing pumps or tanks or both 
and their equipments for storing and handling petroleum 
products in the furtherance of its petroleum business at a 
rental which will not yield to it a reasonable profit on the 
cost of the same after making due allowance for deprecia
tion and other items usually considered when leasing prop
erty for the purpose of obtaining a reasonable profit there
from, and from doing any matter or thing which would have 
the same unlawful etfect as that resulting from the practice 
herein prohibited and uy reason of which this order is made. 

(2) Entering into contructs or agreements with deulers 
of its petroleum proLlucts or fmm continuing to operate 
under any contract or agreement already entered into 
whereby surh dealers agree or have an understanding that 
as a consideration :for the leasing to them of such pumps 
and tanks and their equipments the sume shall be used only 
for storing or handling the products of respondent, and 
from doing anything having the same unlawful effect as 
that resulting from the practice herein prohibited and by 
reason of which this order is made. 

Provided, howe1;er, That as to such pumps and tnnks and 
equipments as are now leased by respondent contrary to the 
or(lers contained in paragraphs 1 and 2 herein, respondent 
shall have four months from the date hereof to enter into 
new contracts or agrcPments with respect to the same which 
shall not be incompatiule with the spirit and intent of this 
order. 

It i8 also ordered, under and by virtue of the authority 
conferred on the Commission by paragraph B of section 6 
of "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define 
its powers and duties, and for other purposes," approved 
September 26, 1914, that the said Standard Oil Co., re
spondent, shall, within 30 days after the expiration of the 
time allowed within• which respondent shall have fully com
plied with the order to cease and desist, hereinu.bove set 
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forth, report in writing to the Federal Trade Commission, 
fully setting forth the nature of the changes made in the 
conduct of its business with respect to the subject matter 
involved in the order to cease and desist, and shall set 
forth in such report in complete detail the plan or plans 
adopted for the lease, loan, gift, or sale of any oil tanks 
and pumps for use in storing refined oil or gasoline, which 
plan or plans are in use or are proposed to be put in use, 
and also attach to such report any contracts used by the 
respondent in the conduct of such business. 

EXHIBIT A. 

TANK LOAN AGREEMENT. 

Agreement mnde nt ---------------- this ------ day of ----------· 
l9L_, between tlw Rtandaru Oil Company, a corporation of the Stnte 
of Inulann, party of the first part, and ----------------• of -------
--------• part_ ___ of the srcond part, witnesseth, 

Thnt whP-t·eus the said part_ ___ of the second part, ---------------• 
now purchasing petroleum products from the said party of the first 
part, and ---------------- requested the said party of the first part 
to loan ---------------- tank ____ for the storage thereof; and 

Whereas the said pnt·ty of the lirst pnrt has consented to loan this 
(these) tank ____ to suld part_ ___ of the second part, for --------
-------- convenience and use In ---------------- business upon the 
terms and conditions hereinafter ,mentioned: 

Now, therefore, In consideration of the purchase of Its petroleum 
products by said purL ___ of the seeond part, suid first party hereby 
does agree to furnish and loan to said pnrL ___ of the secon<l part 
tank ____ of the capacity of about ---------- gallons, more or Jess, to 
b{, used by said pnrt_ ___ of the second part for the storage of petro· 
leum products purchased from said party of the first part, atid for no 
other purpose whatsoever. 

It Is expressly understood and agreed that said tank____ and all 
appliances connected therewith or used In conneetlon with the same, 
furnished by said first party, shall at all times (except us hereinafter 
provided) be and remain the property of said party of the first part 
and shall be used by said part_ ___ of the second part only for the 
purpose of holding and storing petroleum products purchased from 
the said party of the first part; and If said part_ ___ ,of the second 
part shall at any time cease to purchase ---------- petroleum prod· 
ucts from said party of the first part, or shall use said tank ____ for 
the storage of petroleum products purchased from any other person, 
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firm, or corpor·ation, or for any o11wr purpose thnn that herein spec! 
fled, then the said party of the first part shall have the right to 
declare this agreement null and void, uml said first party shall there-
upon have the right and privilege, without notice to said part_ __ _ 
of the :second Jlart, to charge said tun!;:_ ___ and ail appliances cou-
nected or· used tlu·rewith, furnished by the first party, to the account 
of sai<l par·t_ ___ of t!Je second purt, ut the sum of ----------------
dollars, which it is herehy mutually agreed is the rcusorrable value of 
said tank ____ nml appliances and connections, or, at its option, tu 
entPr upon the Jll'!'tllises whPre sui!! tank ____ Is (nr·e) located, with men, 
hor·ses, wagons, UIHI sueh appllnnces as may be necessary, and remove 
thPrefrow said tank ____ and eonueetlons and appliances turnlshed by 
said first party, without recourse to :my legnl proceedings for thnt 
purpose. 

It is further expressly undt>r·stood and agreed that in event of sai<l 
tunk ____ being chaq.:Pd as aforesuid the amount so charged shall b<· 
due and puyai.JIP forthwith. 

'l'he part ___ _ of the second part agrees to pay the party of thl' 
first pnrt one dollar ($1.00) JWr month In IHlnmce on tht• first duy 
of ench month fot• the USf' of said tank ____ , 

And In further considemtion of thf' prPmises, said part_ ___ of tlu• 
second p:11·t, for ------ Jwir~. executors, ndminlstrutors, und assigr1s, 
hereby agree ____ to lnlh'BIIIify und save harmless the Raid putty of 
the tir·st part of lttHI from any und all dnims for linhil!ty for any arul 
all loss, dumugP, injury, or otlwr easualty to pl'rsons or prop<·r·t~· 

caused or occu;;iorwd by uuy leakage, fire, or explo~lon of or from 
said tunic ___ , or the appl111nces connl'eted or U~'<Pd therewith, or 
through any imJwrfectlon in the construetion, Installation, or opt>rn· 
t ion of the sanw. wh<'ther due to nl'gligcnce of thl' party of the tlrst 
part or otherwise. 

And nlso, for ------ hl'irs, exPcutors, a!lminlstmtors, and assigns, 
do ____ herl'by exJll'Pssly waive, relinquish, exonemte, disehnrge, and 
protect the sn!!l Jllll'ty of the first part from any and all liability for 
dama~-:es which may be sufferN! hy ------ or ______ nl'lghhors by rea-
son of u·ny !Palwgl', fire, explosion, or other ca~'<unlty occurt'ing through 
any !mp<'rfect!on In said tank ____ or the uppl!ances connected therl'· 
with or from any other cause whatsoever. 

Witnesses: ~TANllAHll On. CoMPANY. 
(Indiana.) 

By 
[SEAT •. I 

The undersigned, owner ____ of the premises upon which the above-
tleseril>ed tank ____ is to b~> or has been instul!~>tl, hPrehy consent_ __ _ 
to the Installation tlwreof unli agree ____ to be bound by the terms 
and euudltions of the forrgo!ng ugreemPnt. 

(SF.AT..l 
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FEDEIL\L TlL\DE COMMISSION 

v. 

SOLOMON M. HEXTER, KAUFMAN W. HEXTER, 
TOBIAS FELDER, DOINO BUSINESS UNDER 
THE FIRM NAME AND STYLE OF S. 1\I. HEXTER 
& co. 

COl\lPL.\lNT IN TIIE 111.\TTEI: OF Tilt: ALI,EGF.[) VIOL.\TION OF SEC

TION 5 OF AN ACT 01" CO!'WHE8S AI'l'HOVEI> St:l~fEMBEU 26, 1914, 

Dueket 97.-September 12, 1919. 

SYLLAIIUS. 

Where a concern engaged in the manufacture and sale of a cotton 
fabric, the tratle-nmrlt of which included the word " Sol," but not 
the word "Satin," marketed and extensively advertised the same as 
"Sol Satin," without any otlwt· deseripth·e words imlicating the 
nature of thP fabric or the raw materials of which It was made, 
with a tendeney thereby to mislead the public Into the belief that 
the fubric in qtwstion was made t>ither wholly or partly of silk: 

Held, That such labeling, advertising, and sales, unller the circum
stances set forth, constitutell au unfair method of compptitiun ln 
violation of seetion 5 of the act of SPptember ::w, 1914. 

COMPLAINT: 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe 
from u preliminary investigation made by it that Solomon M. 
Hexter, Kaufman W. Hexter, Tobias Felder, doing business 
under the firm name and style of S.M. HexteP & Co., herein
after referred to as the respondents, have been and are using 
unfair methods of competition in interstltte commerce in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress 
approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes," and it appearing that a proceeding 
by it in respect thereof would be to the interest of the public, 
issues this complaint, stating its charges in that respect, on 
information and beli-ef as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondents, Solomon M. Hexter, 
Kaufman W. Hexter, and Tobias Felder, doing business 
under the firm name and style of S. M. Hr:d.Pr & Co., have 
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their principal office and place of business located at the city 
of Cleveland, State of Ohio, now and for more than two 
years last past engaged in the manufacture and sale of a cotton 
fabric among the several States of the United States, the 
Territories thereof, ancl the District of Columbia, in direct 
competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations r;imilarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That in the conduct of their business the respond
ents purchase their fabric in England, and cause the same 
to be transported to the city of Cleveland, in the State of 
Ohio, where the same is sold and shipped to dealers in 
different States and Territories of the United States and the 
District of Columbia, for resale to the public; and that there 
is continuously, and has been at all times hereinafter men
tioned. a constant current of trade and commerce in said 
fabric between and among the various States :mJ Territories 
of the Unitetl States and the District of Colnmbia, and more 
particularly from other States and Territories of the United 
Stutes, the District of Columbia, and foreign countries to and 
through the city of Cleveland, State of Ohio, and from there 
to and through other States and Territories of the United 
States, and the District of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That the res.pondents, within the last year, with 
the purpose, intent, and effect of stifling and suppressing 
competition in interstate commerce in the sale of cotton 
fabrics, have adopted the trade name of "Sol Satin," and 
have advertised, and are uow advertising, and holding out 
to the public, its fabric as such; which simulation is designed 
and calculated to, and does, deceive and mislead the public 
and cause purchasers to believe that respondents' fabric is 
composed of silk. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, in which it is alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-nam~d respondents, Solomon M. 
Hexter, Kaufman W. Hexter, anJ Tobias Felder, have been. 
and now are, using unfair met.hods of competition in intPI"· 
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state commerce in violation of the provisions of section 5 
of an act of l :ongress approved September 2G, l!H4, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," and that a pro
ceeding by it in that respect would be to the interest of the 
public and fully stating its charges in this respect, and 
respondents having entered their appearance by ELl ward 
D. Brown, Esq., their attorney, duly authorized and em
powered to act in the premises, and having filed their an
swer admitting certain allegations therein contained and 
denying others, and thereafter having ma!le and executed 
an agreed statement of facts, which has been heretofore filed, 
in which it is stipulated and agreed by the respondents that 
the Federal Trade Commission shall take such agreed state
ment of facts as evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony 
and shall forthwith thereupon mnke its report stating its 
findings as to the facts, its conclusion, and its order dispos
ing of this proceeding without the introcluetion of testimony 
or argument in support of the same, the Fecleral Trade Com
mission now makes and enters this, its report, stating its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusion, as follows: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. The respondents, Solomon M. Hexter, Kauf
man W. Hexter, and Tobias Felder, doing business under the 
firm name and style of S. M. Hexter & Co., have their prin
cipal office and place of business located at thf' eity of Cleve
land, State of Ohio,· now and for more thnn two years last 

Past erw:weu in the manufacture anc1 sale of a cotton fabric ""' ,.., 
among the several States of the United States, the TerTi-
tories thereof, and the District of Columbia, in direct com
petition with other persons, firms, copMtnerships, and cor
porations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That in the conduct of their business the re
spondents purchase their fabric in England and cause the 
same to be transported to the city of Cleveland, in the State 
of Ohio, where the same is sold amf shipped to dealers in 
different Stutes and Territories of the UnitPd States and 
the District of Columbia for resale to the public, and that 
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there is continuously, awl has been at all times hereinafter 
mentioned, a constant current of trade and commerce in 
said fabric between and among the various States and Ter
ritories of the United Stutes and the District of Columbia, 
and more particularly from other States and Territories of 
the United States, the District of Columbia, and foreign 
countries. to and through the city of Cleveland, State of 
Ohio, and from there to and through other States and Ter
ritories of the United States and the District of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That in connection with the sale of the aforesaid 
cotton fabric the respondents have adopted and for a period 
of more than three years last past have used the trade name 
of "Sol Satin" as the name by which said fabric has been 
known and extensively advertised and sold in interstate 
commerce; that in the course of such advertising the re
spondents on ,June 22, 1915, registered in the United States 
Patent Ofli<'e the trade-mark by which their said fabric has 
been and is known, which trade-mark consists of the fanciful 
word "Sol" appearing on a disk having radiant lines ex
tending tlJPrefrom and representing the sun, below which 
appears the word "Satin," the latter word, however, being 
expressly disdaimed in the application, which trade-mark 
and the trade name "Sol Satin" without any other de
scriptive words indicating the nuture of the fabric or the 
raw materials out of which said fabric is made have be~n 
extensively used in ttc1vertisements appearing in newspapers 
and magazines, on silk lnbels insPI"tt>d in garments lined 
with said fabric, and on the back of the said fabric itself, 
and in other ways designed to bring said fabric to the 
attention of the purchasing public. 

PAR. 4. That the word " satin," both in technical an1l 
popular usa/.!e, has a precise and exact meaning and is only 
properly used as the name of a fabric made either wholly or 
partly of silk and woven in a certain peculiar manner so as 
to impart a high luster to the surface of the fabric, though 
the word "satin," in the technology of the manufactmer, is 
sometimes used also to designate the kind of weave itself. 

PAR. 5. That the word "satin" or "sateen," both in tech
nical and popular usage, has a precise and exact meaning 
and is properly used as the name of a fabric of cotton m 
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satin wenxe and somewhat resembling satin; that the be~t 
grades of "satine" or "sateen" are also teL·hnieally and pop· 
ulnrly known as venetian cloth, to which latter class of 
fabrics the fabric of the respondents marketed under the 
name of "Sol Satin" properly belongs. 

PAn. 6. That the use of the word "satin" in the a fore
said trade name and trade-mark of the respondents tends to 
deceive and mislead the public into the belief that the said 
fabric so sohi by the respondents under the said trade name 
and trade-mark of "Sol Satin" was and is made either 
wholly or partly of silk. 

CO~CLUSION. 

That the method of comrwtition set forth in the foreO'oinct 
- h h 

findings as to the facts under the circumstances therein set 
forth are unfair methods of competition in commerce in 
violation of the provisions of se(•tion 5 of an aet of Con
gress approved September 2G, Hll4, entitled ".\n act to 
<'reate a Federal Trade Commission, to Llefine its powem 
aml dutiPs, and for other purposes." 

OHJH:H TO CB.\SE AND m:SIST. 

The F<•<lernl Trade Commission having issued an<l sened 
its complaint herein, and the rt>sponrll'nts, Solomon M. Hex
trr. Kaufman ,V. Ih";trr, Tebias Fel<lPr, doing business un
der tlw firm nnnw and style of S. M. Hrxter & Co., havin!." 
entPre<l their appe:tr:tlll'e by Edward D. Brown, Esq., their 
attorney, duly authorize<] and empowered to act in the 
premisPs, and having filed their answer and thereafter huv- · 
ing mad~, executed, :lll(l filed an agreed statrment of fncts 
in whieh it was stipuhtrd and agreed that the Fedf.'ral Tra<le 
Commission should take sul'h agreed statement of fads as 
the evidence an(l in lieu of testimony in this case and pro
ceed forthwith to f.'lltl•r its report stating its findings as to 
the fa<'ts, its condusion, and its order without the intro<luc
tion of testimonv or aq.,rument in support of the same, and 
wni,·ing therein ;ny and nil right to the introduction of such 
testimony, and the Fecler~l Trade Commission having m11de 
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and entered its report stating its findings as to the facts 
and its conclusion, that the respondents have violated sec
tion 5 of an aet of Congress approved September 26, 1914, 
entitled ''An act to create a Federal Trude Commission, t.o 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," which 
said report is hereby referred to and made a part hereof: 
Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the said respondents cease and desist 
from advertising, labeling, holding out, and selling as satin 
the fabric heretofore advertised and sold by them under the 
trade name of " Sol Satin," nnd from using the word 
" satin " in any way to designate or describe said fabric or 
any fabric like or similar thereto. 

FEDEHAL THADE COMMISSION 

v. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF INDIANA. 

COJIIPLAIN'l' IN 'I'll~: MA'l'TEH 0}' THE ALLE<:ED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 5 OF AN ACT OF CONGHESS Al'l'HOV~:o :SEl"l'KMBER ::w, 
1914, AND OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01' SECTION 2 OF AN 

ACT OF CO:NWU:SS APPHOVED OCTOBER 15, 1914, 

Docket 133.-St'ptPmher 12, HJ19 (o~ mo!li1it'd ~Ppt. :27, Hl20). 

SYLLABUS. 

Where a corporatlou contpetitivf'I.V f'll~:l~l'd In refining crndP petro
leum, buying and sPiling gasoline, and in transpot·ting nnd market
ing such products, doing 6fi per cent of Ruch hu;:iness In its terri
torr, allll also f'n):!a;.:• d In leal'ing jHIIIIIJl', tanks, nrHI other equlp
mrnt for tlte storagP and handliiJg of prtroleum products In com
pP!ition with manufa<"turer·s fl.lld sPIINs of such eqnipnwnt, to Its 
rf'tall custotllf'I'S, of whom r·elatiYely ver·y few required morf' than 
u sin~-:Ie puntp outfit in the conduct of their business; 

Leased to such n~tallers put11ps, tanks, and equipmt>ut at u nominal 
rental, not atrortllng it a rensonahle profit on its lnvPstrnent, upon 
the l'Oiltlltlon that the~· should use the same only fot· the pm·pose 
of storing nml huntlling Its products, a pructlce hovlng for its 
purpose tlw fm·tlwmnce of the corporation's petrolf'um bu"iness, 
and rf'sulr-Ing In loss of cu;:tomers hy competitors; 
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Held, (a) That the use of such leases constituted, undE'r the circum
stances set forth, an unfair method of competition in violation of 
section 5 of the act of SeptemhPr 26, 1914, both as against com
petitors engaged exclusively in the petroleum business, nml also as 
against tompt-tltors engngPd in the mnnufucture and sale of such 
equipment; 

(b) That the effect of such leases, under the circumstances set forth, 
might be to suh!<tantlally lessen competition uml tend to create 
for the corporation a monopoly in the business of selling petroleum 
prodnet><. and that the use of the same constituted a violation of 
section :3 of the act of October 15, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

I. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Stand
ard Oil Co. of Indiana, hereinufter referred to as respondent, 
has been and is using unfair methods of competition in inter
state commerce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of 
an act of Congress approved September 2G, 1!)14, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Trude Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," and it appearing 
that a pro'.:eeding by it in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public, issues this complaint stating its charge8 
in that respect on information and belief as follows: 

PARAGHAPH 1. That the responllent, Standard Oil Co. of 
Inrliana, is a corporation organized, existing, nnd doing busi
ness under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Indiana, 
having its principal factory, offiee, and place of business 
located at the city of Chicago, State of Illit1ois; that said 
respondent is now and for more than one year last past has 
been engaged in commerce in petroleum and in selling and 
lending automatic mensuring oil pumps, tanks, and other 
outfits and patented devices for the storage: handlitJ.g, and 
at;tomatic measuring of oils, gasoline, and other volatile 
liquids, which pumps, tanks, and other outfits and patented 
devices are products of Gilbert & Barker Manufacturing Co., 
of Springfield, Mass., throughout the States of the United 
States, the Territories thereof, the District of ColumiJia, and 
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foreign countries, in direct competition with other persons~ 
firms, corporations. and copartnerships similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, in the condul't of its business, 
manufactures its various protincts in its faetoriPs located in 
difi'pr·ent States of the Uniteli Statl'S and purehases and en
ters into contracts of purchase for the neeessary materials 
needed ther·efor in othet· States and Territories of the United 
States, causing the same to be transported to such factories 
where they are made into the finished products and sold 
and sl!i pped to the purchasers thert>of; that after such prod
Ul'ts are so manufaetured, they arc contiuuously moved to, 
from, aud among other States and Territories of the United 
St:rtPs, the District of Columbia, and foreign countries, and 
thet·e is c<.nt imrously and has !wen at all tinws lwt·l'inafter 
nwntionetl a r·onstant current of trade and commerce in said 
products IH"tWPPn and among the various States and Terri
toril•s of tlw ( 1nited State;,;, the District of Columbia, and 
l'on•ign t·ountries. 

P.\H. :3. That the n•spondent, for more than one year last 
past, by and through its agPnts, servants, allll employees. 
has rl'pn~sented, stated, and held out to customers and pros
jll'<'Li n• l'Ustollll'l'S that the pr·o<hwts of certain of its compl'ti
tot·s were unsatisfaetory, defective, would not operate. and 
w!'re l:eing sold by such eompetitors at exorbitant prices, 
and that such statements a Ill! repn•sl'ntutions were false. m is
leading-, and defamatory, ami calculated and dPsigned to de
ceive the trade and w~npr·al public. 

P.\H. 4. That the respondent for more than one yt>ar last 
past with the purpose, intent, and pjfect of stifling and sup
pn•ssing cornpdition iu tlw manufacture and sale of pumps, 
tanks, and outfits for the fitornge and handling of inHam
mahle liquids in interstate eommerw• has, by divers nH•anH 
and methotls, induced uwl proeurc>tiand attempted to induce 
and procure a In rge numlwr of ·its custonwrs and prospl'<'ii ve 
customers and the customers and prospPcti ve custollll'rs of 
its competitors to caneel ami rt>st·ind orders and ('ontra!'ts 
for the purchase of pumps, tanks, anti other mrtlits p'laced 
and rna<Ie with the competitors of the respondent. 

P \H. 5. That the respondent for more than orw year lust 
past with the purpose, intl'nt, and cfl'cct of stifling and sup-
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pressing competition in the manufacture and sale of pumps. 
tanks, and outfits for the storage and handling of inflam
mable liquids in interstate commerce has sold and lent 
pumps, storage outfits, and other products of the Gilbert & 
Barker Manufacturing Co. at and for prices below the cost 
of producing the same and which gave no adequate return 
upon sueh cost. 

PAR. 6. That the respondent for more than one year last 
past with the purpose, intent, and effect of stifling and sup
pressing competition in the manufacture and sale of pumps, 
tanks, and outfits for the storage and handling of inflam
mable liquids in interstate commerce has threatened dealers 
using such products in the conduct of their business that 
they, the said respondent, would sell gasoline aml oils direct 
to retail customers unless such dealers purchased and in
stalled the outfits and products of the Gilbert & na rker 
Manufacturing Co.; that such threats were cnleulated and 
designed to intimidate such dealers and cause them to rcfrnin 
from purchasing and installing the products of its com
petitors. 

PAR. 7. That the respoiHlent for more than one year lust 
past, by and through its agents, representttti \'es, servn nts, 
and employees, has represented, stated, and held out to its 
enstomers and prospective customers, and the customers and 
prospective customers of its competitors, that it is the agent 

. of and dealer in the products of both the Gilbert & finrker 
Mnnufncturing Co. and their competitors, and have quoted 
excessive and exorbitant prices on the products of their com
petitors; that such statements and representations were false 
and misleading and calculated and designed to deceive the 
trade and general public and induce such customers and 
prospective customers to purchase and enter into contracts 
of purchase for the products of Gilbert & Barker Manufac-
turing Co. . 

II. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that the Stand
ard Oil Co. of Indiana, hereinafter referred to as respond-

1RflHO!'i0-20--4 
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ent, has violated and is violating the provisions of section 2 
of an act of Congress approved OctoiJer 15, 1914, entitled 
"An act to supplement existing laws against unlawful re
straints and monopolies, and for other purposes," herein
after referred to as the Clayton Act, issues this complaint, 
stating its charges in that respect, on information and IJelief, 
as follows: 

PAR.\GUAPH 1. That the respondent, Standard Oil Co. of 
Indiana, is a corporation organized, existing. and doing 
busint>ss under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Indiana, having its principal factory, oflice, and place of 
business located at the city of Chicago, State of Illinois; 
that said respondent is now and for mor·e than one year last 
past has been engaged in commerce in petroleum and in sell
ing nnd lending automatic measnring pumps. tanks, and 
other outfits and patented <leviees for the storage. handling-, 
and automatic measuring of oils, gasoline, and other vola
tile liquids, which pumps. tanks. and other outfits and pat
entPd devict>s are products of Gilbert & Barker Manufactur
ing Co., of SpringliPid, Mass., throughout the States of the 
United States, the Territories thereof, the District of Co
lumbia, and foreign countries, in direct competition with 
other persons, firrns, corporations, and copartnerships simi
larly engag-ed. 

PAR. 2. That the respon<lent for several years last pnst, 
in the course of interstate commerce, in violation of section 
2 of tire Clayton Aet, hus discriminate<! in price nnd is now 
discriminating- in price between diffcrrnt purchasers of 
pumps, tnnks, and outfits for the storag-e nnd han11ling- of 
inflammnblt- liquids. whieh products are sold for use, con
sumption. or resale within the United Statrs or the Tcrri
tOI·ips thPrPof. and the District of C'olumhin, nnd the effeet 
of such discrimination mny he to substnntinlly lessen compe
tition or teml to create a monopoly. 

HEPORT, FINDI~GS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

A complaint having- been issued by the Fe<leral Trude 
Commission in the ahove entitled proceedin~, nnd the 
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respondent therein named having filed its answer herein, and 
the attomeys for the respective parties in said cause haYing 
stipulated to submit, and having submitted to said Commis
sion, subject to its approval, an agreed statement of facts 
in said cause in lien of testimony, nml the Commission 
having approved such agreed statement of facts nnd having 
consideretl the same, and being now fully ad vised in the 
premises, reports and finds as follows: 

FlNDINUS AS TO TilE l''ACTS. 

PARAGUAPII 1. That the respondent, Stamlard Oil Co. of 
Indiana, is now and has been since prior to 1912 a corpora
tion, organized and existing under the laws of the State of 
Indiana, and doing business in said State and in the States 
of Michigan, Illinois, Wiseonsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Kansas, South Dakota, Korth Dakota, and Oklahoma; that 
one of its principal ofliees and places .of business is in the 
city of Chicago, State of Illinois; that during all of said 
time respondent has been aw.l now is engaged in the business 
of refining crude petrolt~um into its various products, and in 
buying gasoline, and in transporting and markrting said 
products and gasoline, and in buying arid selling and leasing 
puml)s and tanks and their equipments; that during all of 
said period, its refineries have Leen aml now are loeltted at 
·Whiting, Ind.; Wood River, Ill.; and Sugar Creek, l\Io.; 
that in HH7, of all the hnsinPss of the ehnrader of that done 
by respondent in the said territory, approximatdy 61> per 
cent thereof was done by respondent, the same approximat
ing in figures $170,000,000; that :~5 per cent of said business 
was done by others with whom rcspon<lent competed and 
11ow competes. 

PAn. 2. That during all of the period since its organization 
said responflent has been and now is maintaining nnnwrous 
storage stations in the several States in which it operntes, 
to which it ships from its said refineries refined oil and gaso
lin• in tank cars; that the contents of said storage station are 
drnwn off into tank wagons or trucks, and either transported 
direct to purchasers thereof-generally in the same States
or transported direct to and sold from respondent's so-c1tll~<l 
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service or filling stations in the same States; that carload 
lots of lubricating oil in barrels are shipped by respondent 
from its refineries to other States and placed in warehouses, 
from which such oil is sold and delivered in the ori~inal 
barrels and also in lesser quantities to purchasers in the 
same States; that respondent sells large quantities of petro
leum prmlucts, to wit, lubricating and other refined oils and 
gasoline, in tank-car lots at prices f. o. b. at its refineries. 

That the respondent, StandarJ Oil Co. of Indiana, in the 
conduct of its business, buys oil ptunps nnd tanks and their 
equ i pnwnts, hereinafter referred to as " equi pments" in 
\'arious States of the United States and sells and leases and 
deliY<'TS the same to various persons, firms, corporations, and 
copartnerships in various States other than those in which 
the said equipments are purchasPd by tlw respondent and 
from which they are dclin~red to the said HS<'rs; that in the 
eourse of eommeree in buying and sellin.~ said equipnwnts, 
said equ i pm<'nts arc moved to, through, and among Ya rio us 
States of the United States; antl that tlwre is a constant <'Ur
rent of trade in the coJHluct of its said business in buying 
and st>lling sai(l equipments among said various States of the 
Onited States. 

PAR. 3. That during all of said period respondent in the 
L'ourse of commerce among the several States and Territories 
of the United ~tat.es and the Di:-;triet of Columbia, and in 
tlw conduct of its husiness as aforesaid, has heen and now 
is sPlling and leasing to rrtailers of its petroleum products 
said "Pquipments" for usc by such retailers in storing and 
hand! ing rt>spondent's said petroleum products; that re
spondL•nt in leasing such equipments as aforesaid has en
tPrt>d dming said period and is now entering into con
traets with lessees of the form attached to and made a 
part of the stipulation lwrcin and marla'<! "Exhibit A" 1 ; 

that the rental or lease charge provided by such con
tmcts is but a nominal sum of money un(l that no other con
sideration for the leasing of such equipments by respon~nt 
is provided for in said contraet other than that hereinafter 
mentione<l in pnrngrnph 4 hereof: that such equipments arr 

l 81'1' p. 56. 
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leased at nominal rentals as aforesaid to further respond
ent's petroleum ~usiness; that such rentals do not afford a 
reasonable profit to responuent on the amount invested in 
such equipments; that responuent leal:les such equipments in 
competition in interstate commerce with manufacturers of 
similar equipments who are engaged in the l:lale of the same 
in such commerce anu who also uo a substantial part of all 
the business done in such equipments in the territory in 
which responuent conducts its business; that the practice of 
leasing such eqnipnents at a nominal rental is an unfair 
method of competition in interstate commerce as against its 
competitors enga~ed in the manufncture of such equipments 
and in the sale of the same for profit in the territory where 
respondent leases such equipments; and also as against any 
of it'l competitors engaged exclusively in the petroleum busi
ness. 

PAn. 4. That the contracts mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph also provide that such equipments shall be used 
by the lessee only for the purpose of holding and storing 
the responuent's petrolenm prOllucts; that a small propor
tion of such lel:lsees handle similar products of respondent's 
competitors; and that only a small proportion of such 
lessees as handle similar products of respondent's competi
tors require or use more than a single pump outfit in the 
conduct of their said business; that as a result of the leasing 
of such equipments by respondent in the manner and un<ler 
the terms aforesai<l, its competitors have lost numerous cus
tomers to respondent; that the effect of the practice of leas
ing by contract such equipments, where such contracts con
tain the said provision restricting the use of the same to the 
storage and handling of respondent's products as aforesaid, 
may be to substantially lessen competition und tend to crente 
for the respondent a monopoly in the business of selling 
petroleum products. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition and the business prac
tices set forth in the foregoing findings as to the facts are, 
under the circumstances set forth therein~ unfair methods of 
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com1wtition in interstate commerce, in violation of the pro
visions of SC<'tion 5 of an act of Congress approved Sep
teml>er· :26, lVI-1-, entitled ".\n aet to create a Federal Trade 
Conn11ission, to define its power·s and duties, and for other 
plll'JH>sPs," and are in violation of se('tion 3 of an act of 
CongrPss appr·oved October Hi, 1V14, entitled ''.\n act to 
supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints and 
monopolies, nnd for otlwt· purposes." 

Onnrm TO CE.\;;F.: AND DESIST. 

A complaint having been isslle<l hy the Federal Trade 
Commission in the a!Jove-entitled proceeLling, and the re
sponuent therein named having filed its answer herein, and 
the attorneys for the respective parties in said cause having 
stipulated to submit, and having suhmittt-d to said Com
mission suhjl~d to its approval an agreeJ statement of facts 
in said cause in lit~U of testimony, and the Commission hav
ing approved the agreed stuternPnt of fnets, for the pur
poses of this proceeding only, anu having on consideration 
of the plentlings and the stipulation made itf' report and 
findings us elsewhere set forth, and having conduded upon 
such report and findings that the respondent has !Jeen guilty 
of unfair mt't.hods of competition in inter:.;tate eomnHwce in 
violation of sPdion :i of nn net of Congress approved Sep
tember 2G, HH-1-, entitlPd "An a<"t to crt-ate a I•\·dPral Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, anu for otlwt· 
purposes," and that the respondt•nt has violated section :3 
of nn act of ( 'ongress appro\·ed Octol,er 15, 1 !H4, entitled 
"An act to supplPmPnt existing laws against unlawful re
straints and monopolies, nnd for other purposes," which re
port, finrlings, 11I1d conc·lusions are here!Jy referred to nnd 
made a part hcr·eof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordn·t·d, That respondent, Standard Oil Co. of 
Indiana, shall cease and desist from: 

( 1) Dir£>rtly Ol' indirectly leasing. pumps or tanks or both 
and their eqn i pments for storing and hn ndling petroleum 
products in the i'urthernnl'e of its petro!Pum Lusiness at a 
rental which will not yield to it a reasonable pwfit on the 
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cost of the same, after making due allowance for deprecia
tion and other items usually considered when leasing prop
erty for the purpose of obtaining a reasonable profit there
from, and from doing any matter or thing which woulu 
have the same unlawful effect as that resulting from the 
practice herein prohibiteu and by reason of which this 
order is made. 

(2) Entering into contracts or agreements with dealers of 
its petroleum products or from continuing to operate nnder 
any contract or agreement already entered into whereby 
such dealers agree or have an understanding that as a con
sideration for the leasing to them of such pumps nnd tanks 
and their equipments the same shall be used only for storing 
or handling the products of n•spomlent, and from doing 
anything having the same unlawful effect as that resulting 
from the practice herein prohibited and by reason' of which 
this order is made. 

Pro·vided, howe·ver, That as to sueh pumps and tanks and 
equipments as are now leased by respondent contrary to the 
orders contained in paragraphs 1 and 2 herein, respondent 
shall have four months from the date hereof to enter into 
new contrncts or agreements with respect to the same which 
shall not be incomputiole with the spirit and intent of this 
order. 

It is also o1•dePed, under and by virtue of the authority 
conferred on tlw Commission by paragrnph B of se(·tion 6 of 
"An act to create a Federal Tmde Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," appt·ovcd Sep
tember 26, 1914, that the said Standard Oil Co., respondent, 
shall within 20 days after the expiration of the time allowed 
within which respondent shall have fully complied with the 
order to cease and desist, hereinabove set forth, report in 
writing to the Federal Trade Commission, fully setting forth 
the nature of the changes made in the conduct of its business 
with respect to the subject matter involved in the order to 
ceuse and desist, and shall set forth in such report in com
plete detail the plan or plans adopted for the lease, loan, 
gift, or sale of any oil tanks and pumps for use in storing 
refined oil or gasoline, which plan or plans are in use or are 
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proposed to be put in use, and also atttlch to such report 
any contracts used by the respondent in the conduct of such 
business. 

ExHmiTA. 

TANK LOAN AGREEMENT, 

AgrpemPnt mud<> at ---------------- this ------ dny of ----------• 
)!)_ ___ , between the Standard Oil Co111puuy, a corporation of the Stute 
of IIHiiann, party of thP first part, und -------------- of -------------
part_ ___ of the seeoud part, witnl'sseth, 

Tl1at whereas thl' suit! part_ ___ of the second part ____ now purchas-
ing pPtroh•um products from the snld party of the first part 
and ---------- requested the said party of the first part to 
loan ---------- tank ____ for the storage thereof; and 

Wht>J'eus the said pu1·ty of the th·st part has consented to loan 
this (these) tank ____ to said purL ___ of the second part, for ------
convenience and USl' in ------ busin<>ss upon the terms uud comll
tlom; hereluufter mentlouell; 

Now th(•rt>fore, in eousidPrutlon of the purchase of its petroleum 
pro<hH'tS by snld purL ___ of the sPeond part, said first party hereby 
does agree to furnish nud loan to said purL ___ of the second part, 
tank ____ of thl! cnpndty of about ---------- gullons, more or less, to 
be usPd hy said purL ___ of till' SP<"ond part for the storage of peti'O-
Ieum products t>urehused from said ]>arty of the first purt, and for 
no other purpose whatsoevPr. 

It Is ex]ll'essly understood and agreed thnt said tank ____ and all 
uppllunees <'Oilll<'eted therewith or usPd in connection with the same, 
furnished by said first party, shall at all times (except as hPrelnufter 
p1·ovided) be unu J'emuin the propet·ty of suld party of the first part 
and shnll be used by sufd part_ ___ of the seeond part only for the 
Jlllrposp of holding fiJI(] storing petroleum products purchased from the 
suid party of tlw fit·st part, nnd if Raid putt ___ of the S{'<'OJHI part 
shall at any tfmP cPase to purchase -------- pPtroleum protlnctR 
ft'oiu said party of the first part or shall use said tank ____ for the 
storug<' of petrol<>um products purchased from any other person, 
firm, or corpomtion, or for any other purpose than that herein specl
liPd, then the said pnrtr of tbt> fl•·st part shall have the right to declare 
this agreement null and void and snld fi1·st party shall thereupon have 
the right and privilt'ge, without notice to said part_ ___ of the second 
pat·t, to charge said tank ____ and all appliances connected or used 
thprewfth furnished by the first put·ty, to the account of sald part __ 
of the second part, at the sum of ------------ dollars, which It 
Is il<'r<·h~· mntunlly agreed Is the reasonable vJIJue of suld tank __ _ 
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and appliances and connections, or, at its option, to enter upon the 
premises where suld tank Is (are) located, with men, horses, wagons, 
and such appllances as may be nE-cessary, and remove therefrom said 
tank____ and connections and appliances furnished by said first 
party, without recourse to any legal proceedings for that purpose. 

It Is further expressly undt•rstood and agreed that In ev~>nt of said 
tank ____ being charged as afot·esald, the amount so charged shnll be 
due and payable fot·thwlth. 

The part ____ of the second pnrt agrees to pay the pnrty of the first 
pnrt one dollar ( $1.00) per month in advn nee on the first day of 
each m.:nth, for the use of said tnnk ____ , 

And In further consitleratlon of the premises, snit\ pnrt_ ___ of the 
second part, for ------ heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, 
hereby agree ____ to lnd~>mnlfy and savp harmless the said pat'ty of 
the 'first part, of am\ from any and all claims for llah!llty for any and 
all loss, damage, Injury, or oth!"r casualty to persons or property 
caused or occaslonPd by any leakage, fire, or explosion of or from 
;;aid tank ____ , or the appliances connected or m'letl thNPwith. or 
through any Imperfection In the construction. installation, or opera
tion of the same, whether due to negllgence of the party of the first 
part or otherwise. 

And also, for ------ heirs, executors, admlnlstratort:~, and at:~slgns, 
uo ____ berPhy expl'('ss\y waive, rf'liiH]Uish, exonE>rnte, d!sc·hnt•gp, nnd 
protE-ct the said party of the first pnrt from nny nnd all llnhll!ty for 
damages which rna~· he sufl'erpd by ------ or ______ neighbors by 
reason of any IPukagP, fire, exploflion. or other casualty occurring 
through any lmperfE>etion In f:lllll tan!{ ____ , or thE> appliances con-
nected thE-rewith or froru any other cause whatsoevPr. 

Witnesses: 
RTANDARD On. CoMPANY. 

(Indiana.) 

ny --------------------------
-------------------- [ 1-a:~rL.] 

The unuersigned, owner ____ of thE> prPmisPs upon which tbt• above-
tlescribed tank ____ Is to be, or has been Installed, hereby consent_ __ _ 
to the lnstullut!on thereof, and agree ____ to be bountl by the tPrml'l 
and conuitlons of the foregoing agreement. 

[SEAL.] 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

J. FRANK BATES, DOING BUSINESS UNDER THE 
TRADE NAME AND STYLE OF MALZO COFFEE 
co. 

CO:\fPL.AINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION II OF AN ACT OF CONGR~~SS APPROVJ<:D SEPTEi\IHER :!fl, 

1 !114. 

Docl;:et 241.-Septemlu~r 12, 1919. 
SYLLABUS. 

Where u firm st~·ling itself ·• Muzo Brothers" sold and dlgtrlbutetl cer
tain brands of co!Iee known as " 1\luzo Cotiee," which tnule tuune, 
through years of snle and ntlvertising, had aequired u well-tll'flned 
meaning and reputntlon with the purcbnslnl'( puhlle, mul hntl be
come known as the pt·oduct of snld linn, and thereafter a com
petltot· adopted untl used the tHinH' "1\lalzo Coffee Co" and dls
pluyed the wot·tl "l\lnlzo" on wnl-(ons, pncka~o:es, advertising, and 
printed matter; with a tPIHletH·y thl'rl'hy to misleud nntl deceive 
tbe puhllc Into lwlie\'lrll-( that the coffpe of the new company wns 
onf' nnd the sume us that of the older concern: 

Held, 'fhat !meh simulation of nnmP, under the elrcumstances set 
forth, constituted uu uufulr methotl of competitlou In vlolutlou of 
section 5 of the act of September 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to hdieve 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that ,J. Frunk 
Bntes, doing business under the trude name and style of 
Malzo Cofl'ee Co., hereinafter reff'tTed to us the respondent, 
has been and is using unfair methods of conqwtition in in
terstate commerce, in violation of the provisions of section 
5 of the act of Congress, approYed September 26, l!H4, en
titled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other pur·poses," and it 
appearing further that a proceeding by it in respect thereof 
would be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, 
stating its charges in that respect on information and belief 
as follows: 

P ARAGRAI'H 1. That the respondent, J. Frank Bates, is a 
resident of the Distrid of Columbia, doin~ business under 
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the tmde name and style of Mnlzo Coffee Co., with his prin
cipal office and place of business located at the city of ·wash
ington, in said District, now and for more than two years last 
past engaged in the sale and distribution of coffee, teas, spices, 
and similar products generally in commerce throughout dif
ferent States of the United States and the District of Co
lumbia, in direct trade competition with other persons, firms, 
copartnerships, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That I. ,Joseph Mazo and Maurice H. Mazo are 
residents of the District of Columbia and copartners doing 
business under the firm name and style of Mazo Brothers, 
now and for more than two years last past engaged in the 
business of selling and distributing coffee; that since the year 
1907 the said Mazo Bros. have sold and offered for sale to the. 
trade and general public a certain brand of coffee for whieh 
they adopted the trade name and brand of "Mazo Coffee," 
which said trade name through years of sale niHl advertising 
has acquired a well de[lnell meaning and reputation to the 
purchasing public, all of which is and was well known to the 
respowlent herein. 

PAR. 3. That the respondent, .T. Frank Batt-s, doing business 
under the trade name and style of Mnlzo Coffee Co., in the 
year 1914, with the purpose, intt-nt and effect of stifling and 
suppressing competition in interstate commerce in the sale 
and distribution of coffee, adopted and ass11mell the tmde 
nnme of Mnlzo Cofl'ee Co., aml ever since said llate hns solll, 
offered to sell, nml ndwrtised to the tnule and generul public 
coffee under such trade name an(l style; that such simula
tion is designed and caleuluted to nnd does deceive and mis
lead the trade and purchasing puLlic and causes them to be
lieve that respondent's coffee is one and the same as thnt of 
said Mazo Brothers. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trude Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it is alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the respondent, J. Frank Bates, doing busi
ness under the trade name and style of Malzo Coffee Co., 
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has been using unfair methods of competition in interstate 
commerce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an aet 
of Congress approve<l September 26, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federul Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," and that a proceeding 
by it in respect thei·t•of would be to the intc.rest of the pub
lic, and fully stating its charges in that respect, and the re
spondent having entered his appearance hy Chapin Brown, 
Esq., his attorney, duly authorized to aet in the premises, 
and having filed his answer admitting that certain of the 
matters nnd things alleged in said complaint are true in the 
manner and form therein set forth awl Jenying others 
therein coutained, and thereafter having made and exeeuteJ 
an agreed statement of facts, which has been heretofore 
filed, in which it is stipulated and agreed by the respondent 
that the Federal Trade Commission shall take sueh agreed 
statement of facts as c\·idcrwe in this case and in licu of 
testimony and shall forthwith thcn~u pon make its report 
stating its findings as to the f:ll·ts, its condusion, and its 
order disposing of this pro<'t'Pding without the introduction 
of te~timony or the presentation of nrgnment therefor, the 
Federal T1·n<le Commission now makes and enters this, its 
report, stating its fiJHlings as to the fuets and its conclusion. 

t'J'IWINGS AS TO THE Jo'ACvl'S, 

PAI!AOHA PIT 1. That the n'spon< knt, .J. Frank Bates, 'is n 
resident of the Distri<'t of Colllmhia, doing business un<ler 
the trade name and style of ~lalzo Coifce Co., having its 
principal oflice and pla<·e of bllsiness located in the city of 
Washington. in said District, and is IlOW and for more than 
two years last past has been enl!aged in the sale and distri
bution of coffee, teas, spices, and similar products generally 
in commerce in the District of Columbia in direct competi
tion with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corpora
tions similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That I. ,Joseph Mazo, and Maurice H. Mazo are 
residents of the District of Columbia and copartners doing 
business under the firm name and style of Mazo Brothers, and 
ore now nnrl for more than two years last past have been 
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l'ngaged in the business of selling and distributing coffee 
and since the year 1907 have sold and offered for sale to the 
trade and general public certain brands of coffees for which 
was adopted and which are known by the brand name of 
"Mazo Coffee," which trade name through years of sale 
and advertising has aeqnin'd a well-defined meaning and 
reputation to the purchasing public and known to be the 
product of the aforesaid Mazo Brothers. 

PAR. 3. That the ·respondent, J. Frank Bates, in the con
duct of his business in the sale of coffee in the District of 
Columbia, during the past four years, has adopted and used 
the trade name of Malzo Coffee Co., and that the use of said 
trade name and the word " Malzo " displayed in certain type 
form and color on his wagons, packages, advertising. and 
printed matter tends to misle~ul and (lcrrive the public into 
believing that the coffl'e is one and the same as that of .Mazo 
Brothers. 

CONCLUSI.ON. 

That the methods of comtwtition set forth in tlw foregoing 
finding;; as to the faets under the circumstances therein set 
forth are unfair methods of ('Ompetition in commerce in vio
lation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress 
approverl ~eptember 2G, 1914, entitled ''An aet to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CI•;ARE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the responrlent, J. Frank Bates, 
doing business under the trade name and style of Malzo 
Coffee Co., having entered his appearance by Chapin Brown, 
Esq., his attorney duly authorized and empowered to act in 
the premises, and having filed his answer and thereafter hltV
ing made, executed, and filed an' agreed statement of facts 
in which it was stipulated and agreed that the Federal Trade 
Commission should take such agreed stntement of fnets as 
evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony and proceed 
forthwith upon the same to make and enter its report, stat
ing its finding-s as to the facts, its conclusion, and its order 
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without the introduction of testimony, and waiving therein 
any and all right to require the introJuction of testimony or 
the presentation of argument in support of the same, and 
the Federal Trade Commission ha\·ing made and entered its 
report stating its findings as to the facts and its conclusion 
that the responJent has violated section 5 of an act of Con
gr·pss, approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes," which said report is hereby 
referred to and matle a part lwreof: Now, thet·efore, 

It is orde'!'ed, That the rt>spontlent, J. Frank Bates, doing 
business under the trade name and style of .'\lalzo•Coffee Co., 
cease and dPsist from using the tra<le name "Malzo Coffee 
Co." or the brand name" Malzo" in connection with the sale 
of coffee in sueh way as to mislead and Jecei \'e the public 
into believing that the coffee of the respondent is one and 
the same as that of .Mazo Brot hl'rs, and from using such trade 
name or brand name upon his wagons, packages, advertising, 
and printed mutter, exePpt in sHch typP form anti color, or 
with the addition of s11eh other descriptive words as will 
clearly, dPfinitely, nllll unmistakably show the purchasing 
public that the coffee of respondent is not one and the same 
as that of Mazo Brothers. 

FEDER.\.L TRADE CO~DIISSION 

v. 

ROY C. DO\\'NS A~D <ll~ORGE W. LORD, DOI~G 
BUSINESS UNDER THE N.\.~11~ AND STYLE OF 
THE EXOINEEIUNO SUPPLY CO. 

COMI'LAJNT IN Tim l\IA'l"l'ER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 5 Ot' AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPHO\'ED REPTt:~IIH..:R 26, 

1914. 

Doelwt :.!G4 . .-Sl'ptemher 12, l!H!l. 
SYr.LAncs. 
Where a firm .. n;.:u;.:etl In the mnnufncture nnu snle of holler com

pounds, oils, n nu g1·eaf;es, gil ve null otfereli to gh·e employees of 
its customNs u nd prospect! ve customers, and of its competitors' 
customers mal prOSJll'dlvc customprs, without the knowledge nnrl 
consent of their employers, !HUlls of money, ns nn Inducement to In· 
fluence the snle of Its prorlnets to theh· employers; 
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Held, Tbut such gifts und offers to give, under tlle circumstances 
s<'t forth, constituted an unfair method of competition in violation 
of section G of the net of SevtemlJer 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Tmde Commission: having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that Roy C. 
Downs and George ,V. Lord, doing business under the name 
and style of Engineering Supply Co., hereinafter referred 
to as respondents, hu ve been for more than <t year lust past 
using unfair methods of comtwtition in interstate commerce, 
in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
gn•ss approved 8eptember 2G, 1914, entitled "An act to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes," aml it appearing that a pro
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the interest of 
the public, issues this complaint, stating its charges in that 
respect on information and belief as follows: 

PAHAGH.\PJ[ 1. That the resr;ondents, Roy c. Downs and 
George W'. Lord, doing Lusirwss under the name and style 
of Engineering Supply Co., haYing their oflice and place of 
business in the city of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, 
are now and for more than two years last past have been 
engaged in manufactnring and selling a certain boiler com
pound and also oils and greases throughout the 8tntes and 
Territories of the United States, and that at all times here
inafter mentioned respondents have carried on antl conducted 
such business in direct competition with other persons, firms, 
copartnerships, and corporations similarly enl!nged. · 

PAn. 2. That the respondents: Roy C. Downs and George 
\V. Lord, doing bnsiness under the name and style of Engi
neering Supply Co., are enl!nged in the various branehes of 
the business of mannfacturing, selling, nnd distributing boiler 
compounds, oils, and greases throughout the States and Ter
ritories of the United States, the District of Columbia., and 
fon•ign countries; that in tlw course of such business they 
purchase the raw materials used in the manufneture of same 
in the various States of the United States and the n'istrict 
of Columbia, and move and transport the same to their 
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factory in the city of Philadelphia, where such raw materials 
are manufactured into boiler compound, oils, and greases, 
and that thereupon said respondents move and distributl' 
the said boiler compound and other manufactured products 
so manufactured to and among the various States and Terri
toJ:ies of the United States: the District of Columbia, and 
foreign countries; that there is continuously, and has been at 
all times hereinafter mentioned, a constant current of trade 
in commerce in such boiler compound, oils, and greases be
tween and among the various States of the UniteJ fltates, 
the Territories thereof, the District of Columbia, and foreign 
countries. 

PAR. 3. That the respowlents, in the course of their busi
ness of manufacturing, selling, and distributing boiler com
pound, oils, aJHl greases throughout the States and Terri
tories of the United States, the District of Columbia, and 
foreign countries, us aforesaid, for more than two years last 
past ha \·e ht>Pil secn•tly paying anJ ofl'ering to pay to <'m
ployees of their customers and prospedive customers, and 
customt•rs and prosp<•cti \'e <·ustonwrs of eompetitors, without 
the knowledge a.ml eonsent of their employers: sums of money 
as indw·t•Jtwnts to influence their said employers to purchase 
or contraet to purchase from the respondents boiler com
pound, oils, and greases, or to influence such customers and 
prospeetive customers to refrain from dealing or contracting 
to deal with competitors of the respondents. 

REPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Fe<leral Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
that the above-named respondents, Hoy C. Downs awl 
George ,V. Lorrl, doing lmsinf'ss under the name and style 
of the Engineering Supply Co., ha,·e het•n for more than 
one year last past using unfair mPtho<ls of competition in 
int<•r,.;tat<' eommerce in violation of the provisionH of sec-

. tion li of an act of CongrC'ss a ppm,·ect SPptPmher 2(), l!H+, 
entitlP<l "An HC't to crPatt• 11 Ft•<kml Tmdl' Commission, to 
(lf'fhw its powers :mel dutit>s, and for other purposes," and 
thnt 11 }H'O<'PC'<ling hy it in that respeet would he to the 
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interest of the public, and fully stating its char~es in that 
respect; and the respondents having entered the1r appear
ance by Illoway & Felix, their attorneys, anu having filed 
thmr answer ttdmittin(l" that certain of the m~ttters and 

I:> 

things alleged in the said complaint are true in the ma,nner 
and fot·m thet·ein set forth, anu denying others therein 
containPd, and thereafter having maue and executed an 
agreed statements of facts which has been heretofore filed 
in wluch it is stipulated and agreed by the respondents 
that the Federal Trade Commission shall take such agreed 
statement of facts as eridence in this case and in lieu of testi
mony, and shnll forthwith thereupon make its report stat
ing its finding:,; as to the facts, its conclusions and its order 
disposing of this proceeding without the introduction of 
testimony or the presentation of argument; therefore the 
Federal Trad{l Commission now makes :incl enters this its 
report stating its findiugs as to the facts and its"conclusion. 

FINiliNGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PArrAGUAl'H 1. That the re.sponclents, Roy C. Downs and 
George W. Lotd, are doing ~nsines~ under the name and style 
of the Engineeri.ug Supply Co., haYing their office and prin
cipal place of business at the city of Philadelphia, State of 
Pennsylvania, and are now and for more than one year last 
past have be~;>n engageu in the manufacture and sale of 
boiler eompmmds, oils, and greases throughout the States 
and Territories of the United States in competition with 
other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations sim
ilarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. Th:tt the respondents, Roy C. Downs and George 
W. Lord, doing business under the name and style of the 
Engineering Supply Co., in the course of their bnsim~ss of 
manufacturing and selling boiler compounds, oils, and 
greases, have for more than a year last past given and 
offered to give to employees of their customers and prospec
tive customers, and customers and prospective customers of 
competitors, without the knowle<lge and consent of their 
employers, Sltms of money, US inducements to influence the 
sale of their products to their employers. 

186395°--20----5 
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COXCLUSION, 

That the methods of competition set forth in the fore
going findings as to the facts under the circumstances therein 
set forth are unfair methods of competition in interstate 
commerce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an 
act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An 
act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DI•:SIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondents having entered 
their appearance· by Illoway & Felix, their attorneys, afltl 
having filed their answer and thereafter having mttlle, exe
cuted, and filed an agreed statement of facts in which they 
stipul!tted 1111d agreed thut the Fedeml Trude Commission 
should take such ngrced statement of fads as the evidence 
in this ense nncl in lieu of testimony, and proceed forthwith 
upon the sume, to make and enter its report stating its find
ings as to the facts, its conclusions. and its or<ler without the 
introduction of testimon):: nncl th~ Federal Trude Commis
sion having made atHl entered its report sttrting its findings 
as to the facts and its conclusion that the respondents have 
violated section 5 of an aet of Congress approved September 
26, 1914, entitled "An net to create a Fedem.l Trude Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses," which said report is hereby referred to an<l made a 
part hereof: Now, therefore, · 

It is ordered, That the respondents, their agents, repre
sentatives, servants, and employees cease und desist from 
dircetly or imlireetly: 

Giving or offering to give employet'S of their customers 
or prospective customers or those of their competitors' cus
tonwrs or prospective customers as an inducement to influ
ence their employers to purchase or to contract to purchase 
from the respondents Loiler compounrls, oils, greases, and 
kindred products, or to influence sueh employe1·s to refrain 
from dealing or contraeting to deal with com1wtitors of the 
respondents, without other consideration therefor, sums or 
money or any other gmtuity. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

EMIL \VEST DOING BUSINESS UNDER THE NAME 
' AND STYLE OF THE SWEATER STORE. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 5 OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEPTEMBER 26, 

1914. 

Docket 281.-September 12, 1919. 

SYLLABUS. 

Where a corporation dealt in men's and women's wearing apparel 
and knitted goods, as "The Sweater Shop, Inc.," after acquiring 
the trade name, good will, and businl'ss of an enterprise which as 
"The Sweater Sbop" bad established a successful business; and 
thereafter a competitor engaged in business us "'l'he Sweatl!r 
Store," and displa~'ed such name on signs affixed to the outside 
of Its store, in newspapers, and In other nwdiums, with the result 
that such simulation deceived and misled the public Into believing 
that the more recent concern was one and the same busirwss as 
the oldet·: 

Tfcld, That such simulation of name, under the clremnstanCl'S set 
forth, constituted an unfair method of competition in violation 
of section 5 of the act of September 2G, 1 !H 4. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that Emil West, 
doing business under the name and style of "The Sweater 
Store," hereinafter referred to as the respondent, has been 
and is using unfair methods of competition in commerce in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress 
approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes," and it appearing that a proceeding 
by it in respect thereof would be to the interest of the public, 
issues this complaint, stating its charges in that respect on 
information and belief as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. The respondent is now and at all times 
herein mentioned has been engaged in conducting a mercan
tile store at the city of W ashington1 in the District of Co-
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lumbia, and in selling men's and women's wearing apparel 
thereat in direct competition with other persons, firms, and 
corporations similnrly engaged. 

PAR. 2. For many years prior to and during part of the 
year 1Dl6 one Julius A. ·west, respondent's brother, was 
engaged in conducting a mercantile store at the city of 
Washington, in the District of Columbia, and in selling 
men's and women's wearing apparel and knitted goods 
thereat, under the trade name and style of "The Sweater 
Shop "; that such trade name. became and is well known, 
and said Julius A. West established a successful business, 
especially in the sale of sweaters and other knitted goods, 
thereunuer; that during the year 1916 said Julius A. West 
assigned and tmnsferred to the corporation known as "The 
Sweqter Shop, Inc., all of his right, title, and interest in 
anu to such trade name nnd good will, together with the 
store fixtures and merchanJise then being used in con
ducting the business so established by him thereunder; and 
that said corpomtion has ever since been anJ is now engaged 
in conducting saiu mercantile store and selling men's and 
women's wearing apparel and knitted goods thereat under 
the name of " '111C Sweater Shop, Inc., in direct compe
tition with respondent. 

PAn. 3. The respondent within the past two years has 
adopted and is now conducting his store under the name and 
style of "The Sweater Store," and advertising and display
ing such name in signs aflixed to the outside and inside of 
his store, in newspaper and various other forms of adver
tisements, and in divers other ways; that such simulation 
stifles and suppresses competition in the sale of men's and 
women's wearing apparel and knitted goods in the District 
of Columbia and deceives and misleads the public and causes 
purchasers and prospective purchasers of such wearing ap
parel and knitteJ goods to believe that respondent's store, 
firm, and business are one and the same as that of " The 
Sweater Shop, Inc.," and tlutt they nre dealing with and 
purchasing goods from respondent's competitor, "The 
SwPatcr Shop, Inc." 
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The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it is alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent: Emil West, has 
been and now is using unfair methods of competition in the 
District of Columbia, in violation of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, 
entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," and 
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public, and fully stating its charges in that 
respect, and the respondent having filed his answer, ad
mitting that the matters and things alleged in the said com
plaint are true in the manner and form therein set forth, 
and agreeing and consenting that the Commission shall 
forthwith proceed to make and enter its report, stating its 
findings as to the facts and its order disposing of this pro
ceeding without the introduction of testimony in support of 
the same, and waiving any and all right to the introduction 
of such testimony, the Commission now makes this its report 
and findings as to the facts and conclusion. 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent is now and at all 
times herein mentioned has been engaged in conducting a 
mercantile store at the city of Washington, in the District 
of Columbia, and in selling· men's and women's wearing 
apparel thereat in direct competition with other persons, 
firms, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. For many years prior to and during part of the 
year 1916 one Julius A. West, respondent's brother, was en
gaged in conducting a mercantile store at the city of Wash
ington, in the District of Columbia, and in selling men's 
and women's wearing apparel and knitted goods thereat 
under the trade name and style of "The Sweater Shop"; 
that such trade name became and is well known, and said 
Julius A. West established a successful business, especially 
in the sale of sweaters and other knitted goods, thereunder; 
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that during the year 1916 said Julius A. West assigned and 
transferred to the corporation known as ''The Sweater 
Shop, Inc.," all of his right, title, and intere::>t in and to 
such tmde name and good will, together with the store fix
tures and merchandise then being used in conducting the 
business so established by him thereunder; and th~t s1tid 
corporation has ever since been and is now engaged in con
ducting said mercantile store and selling men's and women's 
wearing apparel and knitted goods thereat under the name 
of "The Swl'ater Shop, Inc.," in direct competition with 
respondent. 

l'An. 3. The respondent within the past two years has 
adopted and is now conducting his store under the name and 
style of "The Sweater Store" and advertising and display
ing such name in signs aflixed to the outside and inside of 
his store, in newspaper·s and various other forms of advertise
ments, and in divers other ways; that such simulation stifles 
and suppresses competition in the sale of men's and women's 
wearing apparel and knitted goods in the District of Co
lumbia and dt•ceives and misleads the pnblic and causes pur
chasers and prospective purchasers of sueh wearing apparel 
and knitted goods to believe that respondent's store, firm, 
and business are one and the same as that of "The Sweater 
Shop (Inc.)," and that they are den ling with and purchas
ing goods from respondent's competitor, "The Sweater 
Shop (Inc.)." 

CONCLUSION. 

That the method of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findmgs as to the facts in pamgraphs 1, 2, 3, and each and all 
of .them, are, under the circumstances therein set forth, un
fair methods of competition in interstate commerce, in vio
lation of the provisions of section 5 Of an act of Congress 
approved S('ptt'mber 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federul Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes." 

ORDI<~R TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondent having entered his 
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appearance and having filed his answer admitting that ~he 
matters und things alleged and contained in said complamt 
are true in the m~tnner and form therein set forth, and agree
ing and consenting that the Commission shall forthwith 
proceed to make and enter its report, stating its findings as 
to the facts and its order disposing of this procee<}ing, with
out the introduction of testimony in support of the same, 
and wahing any and all right to the introduction of such 
testimony, and the Commission having made and filed its 
report containing its findings as to the facts and its conclu
sion as to the respondent having violated section 5 of an act 
of Congt·ess approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," which said report is 
herehy referred to and made part hereof: Now, therefore, 

Be it ordered, That the respoiident, Emil West, his agents, 
servants, and employees, cease and desist from directly or 
indirectly using the following trade name or combination of 
words," The Sweater Shop," on signs, wrappers, stationery, 
newspaper or other advertisements, or in any manner what
~;oever in connection with the sale, distribution, or exposition 
of men's and women's wearing apparel, or the use for said 
purpose or purposes of any other trade name o.r combination 
of words similar thereto. which tend to deceive and mislead 
purchasers, prospective purchl\sers, or the general public. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

FEDERAL COLOR & CHEMICAL CO. 

COMPLAIN'!' IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC

TION II OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEPTEMBER 261 

1914, 

Docket 282.-September 12, 1919. 
SYLLABUs, 

Where a corporation engaged In the manufacture and sale of dyP
stu:ITs, chemicals, soap, and kindred products-

(a) gale and o:!Tered to give to employees of customers nnd of pros
pecth·e customers, gratuities cona1st1ng of liquo.r, cilzars, meals, vu lu· 
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able pt·eseuts, and othet· personal pro1wrty, ns an indueemeut for 
them to influence their employers to purchase its goods or to refrain 
from dealing with its comvetitors; 

(b) gave and ofl'et·ed to give to employees of Its customers un!l JJros
peetlve customers, and of its competitors' customers and prospective 
customers, eutertaiument consisting of amusements and diversions 
of various kinds, as un iudueement for them to intluence their em
ployers to Jlllreh,tse its gootls or to refrain from dt>aling with its 
competitors; nnd 

(c) gave anti offpretl to ~ive to employee;; of its customet·s and pros
pective custontPrs, nnd of its COllllJPtitors' cu:stomers. nnd prospective 
customers, sums of motley, us an inducement for them to influence 
their employers to purchase its goods or to refrain from dealing 
with its competitors: 

Held, '!'hat sudt gifts and ofl'et·s to give, under the circumstances set 
forth, constitutetl an uufair method of competition in violation of 
section 5 of the uct of September 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 
' 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
_from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Fed
eral Color & Chemicnl Co., hereinafter referred to as re
spondent, is now and for more than a year last past has been 
using unfair methods of competition in interst:tte commerce, 
in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
gress approved September 26, 1914, entitled· "An act to 
create a Federnl Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and dnties, and for other purposes," and it appearing that 
a proceeding by it in respeet thereof would be to the interest 
of the public, issues this complaint, stating its charges in 
that respect on information and belief as follows: 

PAHAORAPH 1. That the respondent, the Federal Color & 
Chemical Co., a corporntion organized and existing and 
doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State 
of Massachusetts, having its principal office and place of 
business at the city of Boston, in the State of :Massachu
setts, is now, and for more than one year last pnst has been, 
engaged in manufacturing and selling dyestuffs, chemicals, 
soap, and kindred products throughout the States and Ter
ritories of the. United States, and that at all times herein
after mentioned the respondent has carried on and con-
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ducted such business in competition with other persons, 
firms, copartnerships, and corporations manufacturing and 
selling like products. 

PAR. 2. That jn the course of its business of manufactur
ing and selling dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and kindred prod
ucts throughout the States and Territories of the United 
States the respondent is now, and for more than one year 
last past has been, secretly giving and offering to give to 
employees of both its customers and prospective customers 
and its competitors' customers and prospective customers, as 
an inducement to influence their employers to purchase or 
contract to purchase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemi
cals, soap, and kindred products, without other consideration 
therefor, gratuities such as liquor, cigars, meals, valuable 
preS(>nts, and entertainment. 

PAR. 3. That in the course of its business of manufacturing 
and selling dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and kindred products 
throughout the States and Territories of the United States 
the respondent is now, and for more than one year last past 
has been, secretly paying and offering to pay and loaning 
and offering to loan to employees of both its customers and 
prospective customers and its competitors' customers and 
prospective customers, without the knowledge and consent 
of their employers, sums of money as an inducement to in
fluence their said employers to purchase or contract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and 
kindred products, or to influence such customers to refrain 
from dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the 
res.rondent. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE F AC"TS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it is alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, the Federal 

· Color & Chemical Co., has been and now is using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of section 5. of an act of Congress approved 
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September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that respect 
would be to the interest of the public and fully stating its 
charges in this respect, and the respondent having filed its 
answer admitting that the matters and things alleged in the 
said complaint are true in the manner and form therein set 
forth, and agreeing and consenting that the Commission 
shall forthwith proceed to make and enter its report, stating 
its findings as to fads, and its ortler disposing of this pro
ceeding without the introduction of testimony in support of 
the same and waiving any and all right to the introduction 
of such testimony, the Commission makes this report and 
findings as to the facts and conclusions: 

FINDINOS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPII 1. That the respondent, the Fe<lcral Color & 
Clwmical Co., is a corporntion organizell, existing, and 
doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State 
of Massachusetts, with its home office lol'atl~d at the city 
of Boston, in said State of Massaehusetts, now and for more 
than one year last past engaged in the business of manu
fal'turing and selling dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and kindred 
products generally in commerce throughout the States and 
Territories of the United States in direct oompetition with 
other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations manu
facturing and selling like products. 

PAR. 2. That for more th1m one year last past the re
spondent has given and offered to give employees of both 
its customers and prospective customers, as an inducement 
to influence their employers to purchase or to contract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and 
kindred products, or to influence such employers to refrain 
from r.Iealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the 
respondent, without other consideration therefor, grntuities 
consisting of liquor,. cigars, meals, valuable presents, and 
other personal property. 
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PAR. 3. That for more than one year last past the re
spondent has given and offered to give employees of both 
its customers and prospective customers, and its competi
tors' customers and prospective customers, as an inducement 
to influence their emplqyers to purchase or to contract to 
purchase from the respondent, dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, 
and kindred products, or to influence such employers to 
refrain from dealing o'r contracting to deal with competitors 
of the respondent, without other consideration therefor, en
tertainment consisting of amusements and diversions of 
various kinds and description. 

PAR. 4. That for more than one year last past the re
spondent has given and offered to give employees of both its 
customers and prospective customers and its competitors' 
customers and prospective customers, as an inducement to 
influence their employers to purchase or to oontract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs~ chemicals, soap, and 
kindred products, or to influence such employers to refrain 
from dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the 
respondent, without other consideration therefor, sums of 
money. 

CONCLUSIONS, 

That the methods of competition set forth in the forego
ing findings as to facts in paragraphs 2, 3, 4, and each and all 
of them, are under the circumstances therein set forth, un
fair methods of competition in interstttte commerce in vio
lation of the provisions of section 5 of the act of Congress 
approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and ~uties, 
and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondent having filed its an
swer admitting that the matters and things alleged and con
tained in the said complaint are true in the manner and 
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form therein set forth and agreeing and consenting that the 
Commission shall forthwith proceed to make and. enter its 
report stating its findings as to the facts and its order dis
posing of this proceeding without tl~e introduction of testi'
mony in support of the same, and wui ving any and all right 
to the introduction of such testimony, and the Commission 
having made and filed its report containing its findings as 
to the facts and its conclusions that the respondent has vio
lated section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 
26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
which said report is hereby referred to and made a part 
hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, the Federal Color & 
Chemical Co., and its ofiicers, directors, agents, servants, 
and employees, eeuse and desist from directly or indirectly: 

(1) Giving or offering to give employees of its customers 
or prospecti ,.e customers, or those of its competitm;s' cus
tomers or prospective customers, as an inducement to in
fluence their employers to purchase or to contract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and· 
kindred products, or to influence such employers to refrain 
from dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the 
respondent, without other considemtion therefor, gratuities, 
such as liquors, cigars, meals, theater tickets, valuuble pres
ents, and other personal property. 

(2) Giving or offt>ring to give employees of its custom
ers or prospe('tive customers, or those of its competitors' 
customers or prospe<'ti ve customers, as an inducement to 
influence their employers to purchuse or to contract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and 
kindred products, or to influence such employers to refrain 
from dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the 
respondent, without other consideration therefor, entertain
ment, consisting of amusements or diversions of any kind 
whatsoever. 

(3) Giving or offering to give employees of its customers 
or prospective customers, or those of its competitors' cus-
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tomers or prospective customers, as an inducement to in
fluence their employers to purchase or to contract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemicals, soap, and 
kindred products, or to influence such employers to refrain 
from dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the 
respondent, without other consideration therefor, money. 

NOTE.-Tbe cases in the following table involve sub!'ltnntlnlly the 
f'\ame set of facts as the preceding case, namely, gifts of money to and, 
In some instances, entertainment of, customers and prospective cus
tomers of the donor and of the donor's competitors; nlso in some in
stances the giving of gratuities, such as liquor, ci~nrs, meals, presents, 
and other personal property to customers and prosvectlve customers 
of the donor: 

TABLE. 

nate. :Pock. 
No. Respondent. Location. Commodity, Amwer, st\pula-

Uon, or trial. 
---

1919 
Sept. 12 286 Barry Bentley (do- CllJilden, N.J ••• Soap and k1n- AnswoP and con-

ing bw iness as dred products. sent. 
The ~tandn.rd 
Soap Co.). 

12 287 Charles J. Fox ...... Philndelphia{! Pa ..... do ........... Do. 
12 288 J. L. Quimby (do- New YorkC ty .. Lubricating oils, Do. 

ing business as {reascs and 
J. L. Quimby & lndred prod-
Co.). nets. 

12 290 Enterprise Soap Philadelphia, Pa Soap ............ Do. 
Works, Inc. 

12 - 291 The Arnbol Mfg. Co. New York City .. Sizing, soap, Stipulation. 
glue, and kin-

12 292 Roxbury Chemical Boston, Mass .... 
dred product.s. 

Answer and COD· Soap und kin· 
Works, Inc. dred products. sent. 

12 294 o. P. Olsen & Co., New York City. Grain, pres<'rved Do.· mo. meats, fish, 
rope, oil, 
paints, other 
sh~'su~li:t 
an k dr 

12 295 Edward P. Bosson 
products. 

Quincy, Mass .•• Dkes, s~, and Do. 
and Nehemiah H. indre prod· 
Lane (doing busl· ucts. 
ness as Bosson & 

12 
Lane). • 300 Robert Cohn and Bayonne, N.J ... Meats, prod~ Do. 
Adol'bh Cohn (do- and other r 
lng usiness as products, a.nd 
LOis Cohn & suftplies lor 
Sons). sh ps. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 
WOODLEY SOAP MANUFACTURING CO. 

CO:Ml'LAINT IN THE :MATTER 01'' THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION II OF AN ACT OF CONGHESS AI'l'RO\'ED SEI'TEl\IBER 26, 

1914. 

Docket 289.-Septemher 12, 1919. 

Svr.r..Arn;s. 

Wlwre a corporation engaged In the manufacture and sale of soap 
nn<l kindred pro<lucts, guve and offer·ed to give to employees of Its 
customers and IJI'uspectil·e customers, gratuities such as clgurs. 
meals, and l'lltertnlnmeut as nn imlucement for thelll to Influence 
thPI r t>lllplo~·prs to pur·chase Its goods or to t'Pfruln from dealing 
with It>< <·om pet i tor·s : 

lleltl, Thut such gifts und otTers to give, under the circumstances set 
forth, con~IIJntt"d an unfair mcthu<l of competition In vlolutlon of 
sl•ct ion 5 of the act of :-iept<:>mhPr 20, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Fedt>r·al Trnde Commission, having reason to believe 
from a pn•liminary inve!:itigation made hy it that the Wood
iey Soup Manufneturing Co., hereinafter referred to as re
spondent, is now and for more than a year last past has 
been using unfair mPth<Hls of competition in interstate com
!Ill'r<"e in violation of the provisions of seetion 5 of .an 11d 

of Congress appro\'Ctl Septt>mber ~fi, l!H4, t>ntitled "An act 
to C'l'Pate a Fedt>ral Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, nnd for other purposPs,'' and it appt>aring that 
a proet•t•tling hy it in rPspPct tht>r<•of would be to the interest 
of the pub! ie, issltPs this <"ompla int, stating its charges in 
that rl'sr;ect on informntion nnd belief as follows: 

P AtL\<:HAt:H 1. That the rt•spondent, the \Y oodley Soap 
.Manufacturing Co., a corpomtion organized and existing 
aiHl doing busirwss under nnd by virtue of the laws of the 
State of .Massachusetts, having its principal office and place 
of busiuess nt the city of Boston, in the State of .Massachu
sPtts, is now and for more than one yt>ar hLst past has 
bet•n engngetl in manufacturing and selling smtp nwl kin-

dred products throughout the StatPs and Territorii's of the 
United States, aud that at all times hereinafter mtmtioncd 
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the respondent has carried on and conducted such business 
in competition with other "persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations manufacturing and selling like products. 

PAn. 2. That in the course of its business of manufactur
ing and selling so~p and kindred products throughout the 
States nnd Territories of the United States the respondent 
is now and for more than one year last past has been secretly 
giving and offering to give to employees of both its cus
tomers and prospective customers, and its competitors' cus
tomers and prospective customers, as an inducement to in
fluen<'e their employers to purchase or contract to purchase 
from the respondent soap and kindred products, without 
other consideration therefor, gratuities, such as liquor, 
cigars, meals, and entertainment. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Tracie Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it is alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, ·woodley Soap 
Manufacturing Co., has been and now is using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled, "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that a proceeuing by it in that respect 
would be to the interest of the public and fully stating its 
chargl:'s in this respect and the respondent having filed its 
answer admitting that it has occasionally given and offered 
to give cigars, meals, and entertainment to employees of 
customers and prospective customers, and praying that the 
Commission shall forthwith proceed to make and enter its 
report, stating its findings as to the fttcts, and its order dis
posing of this proceeding without the introduction of testi
mony in support of the same, the Commission makes this 
report and findings as to the fttcts and conclusion of law: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent) Woodley Soap Manu
facturing Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing 
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business under anc.l by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Massachusetts, with its home office located at the city of 
Boston, in said State of Massachusetts, now and for more 
than one year last past engaged in the business of manu
facturing and selling soap and kindred products generally in 
commerce throughout the States and Territories of the 
United States in direct competition with other persons, firms, 
copartnerships, and corporations manufacturing and selling 
like products. 

PAR. 2. That for more than one year last past the re
;;pondent has given and offered to give employees of both 
its customers and prospective customers as an inducement 
to influence their employers to purchase or to contract to 
purchase from the respondent, soap and kindred proJucts, 
or to influence such employers to refrain from dealing or 
wntracting to (leal with competitors of the respondent, with
out other consideration there for, gratuities consisting of 
cigars, meals, and entertainment. 

CONCLUSION. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to facts in parngraph 2 are, under the circum
stances therein set forth, unfair methods of competition in 
interstate commerce in violation of the provisions of section 
5 of the act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, en
titled "An act to create a Federal Trnde Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondent having filed its 
nnswer admitting that it has occasionally given and offered 
to give cigars, meals, and entertainment, and praying that 
the Commission shnll forthwith proceed to make and enter 
its report stating its findings as to the facts and its order 
disposing of this proceeding without the introduction of 
testimony in support of the same, and the Commission hav-
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ing made and filed its report containing its findings as to 
the facts and its conclusion that the respondent has violated 
section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, 
to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
which said report is hereby referred to and made a part 
hereof: Now, therefore, 

Be it ordered, That the respondent, Woodley Soap Manu
facturing Co., and its officers, directors, agents, servants, and 

• employees cease and desist from directly or indirectly giv
ing or offering to give employees of its customers or pros
pective customers or those of its competitors' customers or 
prospective customers as an inducement to influence their 
employers to purchase or to. contract to purchase from the 

. respondent soap and kindred products, or to influence such 
employers to refrain from dealing or contracting to deal 
with competitors of the respondent, without other consid
eration therefor, gratuities, such as cigars, meals, and enter
tainment, or other gratuities. 

NoTE.-The cases in the following table involve substantially the 
same set of facts as the preceding case, namely, gift" of liquor, cigars, 
meals, and entertainment to employees of custome1·s and prospective 
customers of the donor, and, in one case, of the donor's competitors, 
as an inducement to influence their employers to purchase the donor's 
goods, and, in most instances, to refrain from dealing with its 
competitors: 

TABLE. 

Date. llock. Respondent. Lot'llt!OD, Corun10dlty. Answer, stipttla-
No. · tlon, or trl'\1. -

1919. 
Sept. 12 296 Dobbins Soap Mig. Philadelphia, Pa Soap and kin- Answer and con, 

Co. dred pro<lurts. sent. 
12 297 India Alkali Works. Boston, Mass .... Savogran, wash- Do. 

0 :::d p~h;~~~~ 
Rroducts. 

12 299 u. s. ou & Supply Providence, R.I. 0 , soap, and Do. 
Co. millsuppl!rs. 

24 285 The Original nrad- ..... do .......... Boop and kin- Stipulation. 
ford Soap Works, dred products. 
Inc. 

1920. 
an. 29 49S The Henry John- Jersey City, N.J. Engine pack- Answer and COD-

son Co. in~s, engine sent. 
su~Ues, and 
sit lar prod-
ucta. 

186395"-20----6 
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Complaint. 2F.T.C. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

F. E. ATTEAUX & CO., INC. 

CO::III'LATNT IN THE MATTER OF 'l'HE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 1i OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEPTEMllER 26, 

1914. 

Doelwt 86.-September 24, 1919. 

SYLLABUS. 

Where a corporation engnged In the munufncture anct sale of dye
stuffs und chemlculs-

(a) systPmatlcnlly ancl on a scule far beyond customary social enter
tu lmnent unci hospi tall ty gn ve to employees of customers and 
pro>:pecti ve customers, untl of co111petitors' customers and prospec
tive custouwrs, gmtuitlP~, sueh us liquors, cigars, meals, theater 
tklwts, vnlunble IH"esc>nts, anti entertainment, as an inducement 
for thPill to iutlueuce tlwir employpt·~ to purchase its goods ami to 
rdraln f1·om dealing with Its competltm·s; 

(b) ~Peretly, ~;~·stematlcally, and on a large scule tmicl to employees 
of cu~tomerR a Uti prosped lve customers, and of compPtltors' cus
tomers und pros]JI't'tive customprs, without the kuowletlge or con
SPilt of thPir employe1·s, !urge sums of mon1•y ns an Inducement 
for thPm to lnlltll'nce tlwi•· employers to purchase Its goolis ami to 
rdrnin f•·om dealing with its compptltors; and 

(c) se!'retly loaned to Pmployees of customers find prospective cus
tnlllPI"s. un!l of competitors' customers anct prospective customers, 
without the knowlP!l).(P or const~nt of their employers, large sums 
of monPy ns an hulnt~PIIl\~llt for tht:>m to lntluPnce theh· employers 
to pnrdwse Its goods nntl to refrain from dPaling with Its com
pPtitol"!l: 

field, Thnt the mnklug of such gifts, pn~·ments, und loans, under the 
clreumstnncPs set forth, constltutP<I !lll unffih• method of competi
tion iu violation of section 5 of the act of September 26, 1914. 

COl\1 PL.\ INT. 

The FedPral Trade C01.nmission having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary inw~stigation made by it, that F. E. 
Atteaux & Co., hereinafter refet·red to as respondent, has 
ueen for more than a year last past using unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro
~·isions of section 5 of the act of Congress approved Sep
tember 26, 1014, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade 
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Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes," aml it appearing that a proceeding hy it in re
spect thereof would be to the interest of the public, issues 
this complaint, stating its charges in that respect on infor
mution and belief, as follows: 

PARAGIUPH 1. That the responuent, F. E. Atteaux & Co., 
is a corporation organizeu and existing and doing business 
under and bv virtue of the laws of the State of New Jersey, 
having its 1;rincipal office and place of business at the city 
of Boston, in the State of Massachusetts, and is now and 
for more than one year last past has been engaged in manu
facturing and selling dyestuffs and chemicals throughout the 
States and Territories· of the United States, and that at all 
times hereinafter mentioned the responuent has carried on 
and conducted such lmsiness in direct competition with other 
persons, firms, copartne1·shi ps, and corporations manufac
turing awl selling like products. 

·PAR. 2. That in the course of its business of manufactur
ing and selling dyestuffs and chemicals throughout the 
States and Territories of the United States the respondent 
for more than one year last past hns been, systematically 
and on a large scale. giYing and offering to give to employees 
of both its customers imd prospective customers and its 
competitors' customers aml prospective customers as an in
ducement to influenee their employl'rs to purchase or con
tract to purchnse from the respondent dyestuffs and chemi
cals, or to influence such customers to refrain from de1tling 
or contracting to de.al with competitors of the respondent, 
wit:10ut other consitlerntion therefor, gmtuitics, such as 
liquors, cigars, meals, theater tickets, vnlnable presents, and 
entertainment. 

PAR. 3. That in the course of its business of manufactur
ing and selling c"4-·estnffs and chemicals throughout the States 
and Territories of the United States the respondent for 
more than one year last past has been systematically and on 
a large scale' secretly paying and offering to pay to employees 
of both its customers and prospective customers and its com
petitors' customers and prospective customers, without the 
knowledge and consent of their employers and without other 
consideration therefor, large sums of money as an induce-
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ment to influence their said employers to purchase or con
tract to purchase from the respondent dyestuffs and chem
icals or to influence such customers to refrain from dealing 
or contracting to deal with competitors of the respondent. 

PAR. 4. That in the course of its business of manufactur
ing and selling dyestuffs and chemicals throughout the States 
and Territories of the United States the respondent for more 
than one year ·last past has been systematically and on a 
large scale secretly loaning and offering to loan to employees 
of both its customers and prospective customers, and its com
petitors' customers and prospective customers~ without the 
knowledge and consent of their employers and without other 
consideration therefor, large sums of money as an induce
ment to influence their said employers to purchase from the 
respondent dyestuffs and chemicals or to influence sueh cus
tomers to refrain from dealing or contracting to denl with 
the competitors of the respondent. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein·, wherein it is all<'ged that it has reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, F. E. Atteaux 
& Co., Inc., has been, and is, using unfair methods of com
petition in interstate commerce, in violation of the provisions 
of section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 
1914, entitlefl "An act to create a Federal Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, nnd for other pur
poses," and that a proceeding by it in that respeet would 
he to the interest of the public, and fully stating its charges 
in that respect, and the respondent, having entered its np
penrance by its attorney, Francis M. Carroll, and testimony 
having been introduced on behalf of the Commission and the 
respondent, and the attorneys for the Commission and the 
respondent hnving submitted briefs as to the law and the 
facts, waiving oral argument to the Commission thereon, the 
( :ommission makes this report and findings as to the facts 
and conclusions. 
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FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, F. E. Atteaux & Co., 
Inc., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing busi
ness under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Massa
chnsetts, having its principal office and place of business in 
the city of Boston in the State of Massachusetts, and is now, 
and for more than one year last past has been, engaged in 
mannfaeturing dyestuffs and chemicals and selling same 
throughout the States and Territot~ies of the United States 
and tile District of Columbia, in direct competition with 
other per·sons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations simi
larly engaged. 

PAu. 2. Thnt the rl:'spondent, F. E. Atteaux & Co., Inc., 
in the course of its business of manufacturing and selling 
dyestuffs and chemicals throughout the several States of the 
United States and the District of Columbia, for more than 
one year last past has been giving systematically and on a 
scale far beyond ordinary social entertainment and hospi
tality, to employees of both its customers and prospective 
customers and its competitors' customers and prospective cus
tomers, as an inducement to influence their employers to 
purchase from respondent dyestuffs and chemicals and to 
influence such customers to refrain from dealing with com
petitors of the respondent, without other considemtion there
for, gratuities, such as liquors, cigars, meals, theater tickets. 
valuable presents, and entertainment. 

PAR. 3. That. in the course of its businl:'ss of manufacturing 
and selling dyestuffs and chemicals in interstate commerce 
throughout the various States and Territories of the United 
Stutes the respondent for more than one year last past ha~ 
been systematically and on a large settle secretly paying to 
employees of both its customers and prospective customers, 
and its competitors' customers and prospective customers~ 
without the knowledge or consent of their employers and 
without other consideration therefor, large surns of money 
as an inducement to influence their employers to purchase or 
contract to purchase from respondent dyestuffs and chemi
cals, and further to prevent such customers and purchasers 
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from deali.ng or contracting to deal with competitors of 
respondent. 

PAR. 4. That respondl'nt, in the eou r·se of its business of 
manufaeturing and selling dyestuffs and clwmicals through
out the States and Territories of the linited Stutes and the 
District of Columbia for more than one year lust past 
secretly loaned to employees of both its customers and pros
pective custonwrs and its eompPtitors' customers and pros
peeti ve customPrs, without the !mow ll•clgP or eonsent of their 
employers, and without other consideration therefor, large 
sums of money as an inducement to influence their said em
ployers to purchase from rPsponclent dyestuffs ancl chemicals, 
and to refrain from ptll'<'hasing said commodities from com
petitors of respondent. 

CONCJ,l.JSIONS. 

That the rn<>thocls of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to the fads in pamgraphs 2, 3, 4, and each and 
1tll of them. are under the cirettmstanr·es therein set forth, 
unfair methods of competition in interstate commerce, in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of the act of Congress 
approved Septcml>er :!G, Wl-1-, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other ptH'posPs." 

OIWEH TO CEASE AND DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission, having is~mecl ancl served 
its complaint t-J.erein, and the l'l'spondt>nt, F. E Atteaux & 
Co., Inc., having fiiPrl its answer admitting certain allega
tions of the complaint and denying certain others thereof. 
and testimony having been introcltwecl on behalf of the 
Commission and the respondPnt, and the attorneys for the 
Commission :mll t lw rPspondcnt lun·ing suhm it tell briefs as 
to tlw law ami lnl'ts in said pro(·ceding, wai,·ing oml argu
ment tlwrPon, an(l the Commission ha\·ing made and filed its 
report contninL1g its findings as to the facts and its con
clusions that the respondent has violate(l section 5 of the art 
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of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," which said report is 
hereby referred to and made a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, F. E. Atteaux & Co., 
l{lc., its officers, directors, agents, representatives, serv
ants, and employees, cease and desist from directly or indi-
rectly- · 

(1) Giving or offering to give to employees of customers 
and prospective customers or to employees of its competitors' 
customers and prospective customers as an inducement to 
influence their employers to purchase ot· to contract to pur
chase from the respondent dyestuffs, chemicals, and kintlre(l 
products, or to influence such employers to refrain from 
dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the re
spondent, without other consideration therefor, gratuities, 
such as liquors, cigars, meals, theater tickets, valuable pres
ents, and other personal property; and entertainment, con
sisting of amus~ments or diversions of nny kind whatsoever. 

(2) Giving or offering to give employees of its customers 
or prospective customers, or those of its competitors' cus
tomers or prospective customers, as an inducement·to influ
ence their employers to purchase or to contract to purchase 
from the respondent, dyestuffs, chemicals, and kindred prod
ucts, or to influence such employers to refrain from dealing 
or contracting to deal with competitors of respondent, with
out other consideration therefor, sums of money or any other 
gratuity. 

(3) Loaning or offering to loan to employees of its cus
tomers or prospective customers, or those of its competitors' 
customers or prospective customers, as an inducement to 
influence their employers to purchase or to contract to pur
chase from the respondent, dyestuffs, chemicals, and kindred 
products, or to influence such employers to refrain from 
dealing or contracting to deal with competitors of the re
spondent, without other consideration therefor, money. 
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FEDERAL TUADE COMMISSION 

v. 

THE ROYAL CINEMA CORPORATION, 
MOTHERS OF LIBEHTY PICTURES CO., 
MONOPOLE PICTURES CO. 

THE 
AND 

CO!\fi'I.ATNT IN TIH: 1\fA'ITER OF THE ALLF.O};[) VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 5 OF AN ACT OF CONom:ss APPROV.jll SEI'TE.Mlll<m 26 7 

1014. 

Docket 208.-September 24, 1919. 
SYLLABUS. 

1. Wlil•re a co1·porntion un1! a natural person, engaged in the business 
of IH'odueing, selling, and lensing motion-picture films, respec
tively-

( a) producPd and dlst1·lhuted a pkture caiiPd "Mothers of Liberty," 
ma1le up In .large pu rt of film from a certain picture which, as 
"The Oi'dPul," hud become well known to motion-picture dealers 
and to thP gPnPral public; 

(b) failed to indleate In their mlvPI'tislng mutter accompanying said 
pleture that a portion of the same had alrendy been shown as "The 
Ordeal" (the film itself giving no notlee to that efTi.>ct); and 

2. Where an individual engaged In the business of selling, leasing, 
exploiting, and exhibiting motion-picture films and advertising 
matter-

( a) sold, explolte1!, and exhlhit('(l ~mid "Mother·s of Liberty" to 
motion-picture exhibitors and the motion-picture tlwu te1·-going 
public without appl·lslng tlwm of thi.> fnct that a portion of the 
snme hall been previously Rhown as " The Ordeal " ; 

( 11) dlstrihutell advel·tislnl); 1111d puhllclty matter Ln conne<"tlon with 
the exploiting and exhihltlng of snid "Mothers of Llber·ty" pktures, 
also without indirntlng that a part thereof hnd nlready been 
shown as " The Or!IPnl "; 

With the result that the vnrionR acts nl.Jove set forth misled the 
motlou-pil:ture thenter-golug public Into the belief thnt said 
"Mothers of Liberty" was new, and hnd never theretofo1·e bl'(•ll 

shown or exhlhited; and where snhl person 
(o) falsely accused n motlon-pictnre exhlhltor, who refust>rl to lease 

und exhibit the said "Mothers of LlbPrty" bPcnuse n lar·g1• por
tion of the picture hart alrPndy bef'n shown, of being dlsln)'al to the 
Government und a German sympathizer: 

Held, That such relabeling, ndvertising, and snles, ond such false 
accusations, under the circumstances set forth, con~tltuted uufair 
methods of compPtitlon In violation of !'ectlou 5 of the act of Sep
tember 26, 1914. 
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COMPLAINT. 

The Feder·al Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Royal 
Cinema Corporation, the .MC\thers of Liberty Pictures Co., 
and Monopole Pictures Co., hereinafter referred to as re
spondents, have been and are using unfair methods of com
petition in intei·state commerce, in violation of the provisions 
of section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, 
to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," and 
it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would 
be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in that respect on information and belief as 
follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondents, the Royal Cinema 
Corporation, The Mothers of Liberty Pictures Co., and Mon
opole Pictures Co. are corporations organized, existing, and 
doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State 
uf New York: with their principal offices and places of lmsi
ness located at the city of New York, in said State, now and 
at all times hereinldter mentioned engaged in the business 
of producing, leasing, selling, and exhibiting motion pic
tures generally in commerce throughout the various States 
of the United States, the Territories thereof, and the District 
of Columbia in competition with other persons, firms, co
partnerships, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That on October 22, 1914, a motion picture en
titled "The Ordeal'' was registered in the United States 
Copyright Office, its registration number being L-3574, and 
thereafter such picture was shown and exl1ibited throughout 
the States of the United States and became well and gener
ally known to motion-picture dealers or exhibitors and to the 
general public. 

PAR. 3. That the respondents, the Royal Cinema Corpora
tion, The .Mothers of Liberty Pictures Co., and Monopole 
Pictures Co., for more than one year last past, with the pur
pose, intent, and effect of stifling and suppressing competi
tion in the motion-picture industry in interstate commerce, 
have produced, sold, leased, exhibited, and advertised, and 
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offered to sell, lease, exhibit, and advertise, a certain motion 
picture named and styled "Mothers of Liberty," which is 
made almost entirely of the aforesaid copyrighted picture. 
"The Ordeal," without notifying, apprising, or informing 
exhibitors and the general public that it was such; that such 
practices are calculated and designed to and do defraud and 
deceive the trade and the motion-picture theater-going pub
lic, and mislead them into the belief that said ".Mothers of 
Liberty" is a new and original picture, never before ex
hibited or produced. 

PAn. 4. That within the year last past the respondents. 
the Royal Cint>ma Corpomtion, The ~!others of Liberty Pic
turPs Co., and .Monopole Pictures Co., with the purpose, in 
tent, and pJfect of stifling and s11ppn•ssing competition in tht• 
motion- pietu re ind11stry in interstate commeree, have threat 
ened and accused certain motion-picture dPal('rs or exhihito1·~ 
of refusing to lease, hook, or exhibit said "Mothers of Lib
erty " picture for tlw n•ason that they, the said dealers or 
exhibitors, were <Terman sympathizers and disloyal to tht· 
GO\·ernnwnt of tlw United Htates of America; that sul'h IH'

cusations were false and defamatory, calculated and de
signed to hinder, harass) emharrnss, and restrain such denl 
ers or exhibitors in the conduct of their business. 

HEPOHT, FINDIN<iS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Trnde Commission having issued and served ' 
its complaint herein, wherein it is alleged thn.t it had reason 
to believe that the nbove-nnmecl responJents, the Royal 
Cinema Corporation, the "Mothers of Liberty Pictures Co .. 
and Monopole Pictures Co., have lleen nml now are 
using unfair methods of competition in inter~tate cOI~l
merce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of 
the Federal Trnde Commission act, and that a preceed
ing by it in that respect would be to the interest of 
the public, and fully stating its charges in this respect, and 
the respondents having entered their appearance by Harry 
G. Kosch, Esq., their attorney, duly authorized to act in the 
premises, and having filed their several answers ndmitting 
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certain of the matters and things alleged in the said com
plaint and denying others therein contained, and thereafter 
the respondents, the Hoyal Cinema Corporation and Mono
pole Pictures Co., having entered into an agreed statement 
of facts wherein it was stipulated and agreed that the Com
mission should proceed forthwith upon the same to make 
and enter its report and findings and order without the in
troduction of testimony or the presentation of argument, 
and thereafter the Commission, pursuant to notice, having 
taken testimony in support of the charges in its complaint 
against the respondent, the Mothers of Liberty Pictures 
Co., in the city and State of New York, before Alfred P. 
Thorn, examiner of aforesaid Commission, and the said 
respondent, the Mothers of Liberty Pictures Co., having 
failed to appear n.t such hearing before said examiner, and 
having made default, the Commission now mnkes and enters 
this its report, stating its fitHlings as to the facts and its 
conclusions. 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That Royal Cinema Corpomtion is a corpo
ration organized, existing, and doing business under and. by 
virtue of the laws of the State of New York, with its prin
cipal office an<l place of business located at the city of New 
York in said. State. 

PAn. 2. That tk' respondent, George Merrick, is a resi
dent of the city of New York, State of New York, doing 
business under the registered trade name of Monopole Pic
tures Co., with his principal office and place of business 
located in said citv and State. 

PAR. 3. That s~id respondents are now and for more than 
one year last past hn.ve been engaged in the business of pro
ducing, selling, and leasing motion-picture films generally 
in commerce throughout the various States of the United 
States, the Territories thereof, and the District of Columbia 
in competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations similarly engaged. 

PAn. 4. That on Octob('l' 22, 1914, a motion-picture en
titled "The Ordeal" was registered in the United States 
Copyright Office, its registration number being L-3574, and 
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thereafter such picture was shown and exhibited throughout 
the States of the United States and became well and gen
erally known to motion-picture dealers and to the general 
public. 

PAR. 5. That the respondent, Royal Cinema Corporation, 
within the year lust past, purehased the negative of said 
motion picture, " The Ordeal," from the owners thereof and 
thereafter made and purchased a picture named or known as 
".Mothers of Liberty," whieh consisted of six reels of approxi
mately 5,000 feet of motion-picture films, whieh was made 
up of approximately 2,200 feet of motion-picture film of the 
aforesaid picture named and styled "The Onleal." 

PAR. 6. That after the production of said "Mothers of 
Liberty" picture by the respondent, Hoyal Cinema Corpora
tion, snid respondent tumed over the rights to distribute 
prints of same to the respondent, George MeiTiek, doing 
business under the re:.ristere<l traue name of Monopole Pic
tures Co., und the said Merrick, as disti·ilmtor of the same, 
sold and lensed positive prints of said pictures generally in 
commerce throu~hout various States of the United SttLtes. 

PAR. 7. That the advertising matter produced by the re
spondents and which accompanied said picture contained no 
indication whatsoever that a portion of the same had been 
taken from the picture named and styled "The Ordeal," and 
there was no notire given in the picture film itself to this 
effect. 

PAn. 8. That the Mothers of Liberty Picture Co. is the 
registered trade name under which the respondent, Clara 
Mainthnu, whose residence, offiee, anti principal place of 
business is in the city and State of N ~w York, has for more 
than one year last past engaged in the business of selling, 
leasing, exploiting, and exhibiting motion-pi<"ture films and 
advertising matter to be ust~d in conne<·tion with the snme in 
different parts of the Stutes of Nmv York and New .TerRey. · 

PAR. 9. That the respondent, Clara Muinthnu, within the 
two years ·last past has advertised, sold, lensed, exploited, 
und exhibited and offe1·ed to sell, lease, exploit, and exhibit 
the above-mtmtioned and described the " Mothers of Liberty " 
pieture to motion-picture exhibitors unci the motion-theater
going public in the States of New York and New Jersey 
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without apprising them of the fact that a portion of said 
picture hn.cl ueen previously shown and exhibited under the 
name or title of "The Ordeal." 

PAR. 10. That the respondent, Clara Mainthau, within the 
two year~ last past has sohl, distributed, anu circulated, and 
offered to sell, distribute, and circulate bill posters, heralds, 
slides, and other advertising and publicity matter used in 
connection with the exploit:ng anrl exhibiting of said the 
"Mothers of Liberty" pieture, which contained no indica
tion, statl'ment, or reference whatsoe\·er that" a portion of the 
same had previously been shown and exhibited to [the] 
public under the name or title of " The Ordeal." 

PAR, 11. That said "Mothers of Liberty" picture, when 
produced, sold, leased, and a.dvertisecl as aforesaid and ex
hibited to the motion-theat-;>r-going puulic, had the captlcity, 
tendency, and effect of causing such public to be misled 
into the belief that all of such . picture was new and had 
never theretofore been shown or exhibited to the motion
theater-going public, whereas, in truth und in fact, approxi
mately 2,200 feet of the film constituting the picture called 
the ''Mothers of Liberty" was not ne'" film but was taken 
from and a part of the aforesaid picture named and styled 
"The Ordeal." 

PaR. 12. That within the two years last past an agent and 
representative of the respondent, Clam Mainthau, while act
ing within the scope of his authority, threatened and accused 
at the eity of Hoboken, State of New Jersey, a certain 
motwn-piCture exhibitor or dealer who refused to lense, 
book, exploit, and exhibit the said the "Mothers oi Liberty" 
picture of being disloyal to the Government of the United 
States anJ a German sympathizer; thnt said exhibitor was a 
loyal American citizeil and refused to lease~ book, exploit, 
and exhibit such picture for the reason that tt large portion 
of the same had theretofore been exploited and exhibited 
un~ler the name and title of "The Ordeal." 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the forego
ing findings as to the facts in paragraphs 1 to 12, inclusive, 
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and each and all of them, are under the circumstances therein 
set forth, unfair methods of competition in interstate com
merce, in violation of the provisions of section 5 of the act 
of Congress approved September 2G, 1914, entitled "Au act 
to create a Federal Tra<le Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes.'' 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint lierein and the respondents having entered 
their appearance by Harry G. Kosch, their attorney, duly 
authorized to act in the premises, and having filed their sev
eral answers, and the respondents, the Royal Cinema Cor
poration and the Monopole Pictures Co., having stipulated 
and agreed that the Commission should procee<l to forth
with make and enter its rPport and findings and order on a 
certain agreed statement of facts heretofore filed without 
the introduction of testimony or argument, and the Com
mission having intr·oduced testimony in support of its com
plaint against the respondent, The Mothers of Liberty Pic
tures Co., pursuant to notice before a dilly authorized ex
aminer of said Commission, and such respondent having de
faulted and failPd to appear before said examiner, and the 
Commission having mnde and filed its report containing its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusions that the respond
ents have violated seetion 5 of an act of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitlNl "An net to create a Fe<lernl 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and dutit>s, and for 
other purposes," which sni<l rt>port, is hereby referred to and 
made a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondents, the Royal Cinema 
Corporation, George Merrick, doing business under the 
registered trade name of Monopole Pietnn•s Co., and Clara 
Mainthnu, doing business under the n'gistered trade name 
of The Mothers of Liberty Pi<'tures Co., all of the city and 
State of N cw York, their agents, servants, representatives, 
and employees cease and desist from directly or indirectly 
advertising, selling_, leasing, explfiiting, and exhibiting to 
motion-picture exhibitors and the motion-picture theater-
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going public motion-picture films under new names or titles 
which have been composed or made, in whole or in part, of 
films theretofore shown and exhibited to the public unless it 
is clearly, distinctly, definitely, and unmistakably shown to 
the purchasers, lessees, or exhibitors, and the motion-theater
going public, both in the motion-picture films themselves 
and in tl~e advertising and publicity matter sold and used 
in connection therewith that such films have theretofore 
been shown, exhibited, and exploited, in whole or in part, 
under other names or titles. 

It is 'further ordered, That the respondent, Clara Main
thau, of the city and State of New York, doing business 
under the registered trade name of The Mothers of Liberty 
Pictures Co., her agents, representatives, servants, and em
ployees cease and desist from directly or indirectly accus
ing or threatening to accuse of disloyalty to the Clovermnent 
of the United States motion-picture exhibitors who refuse to 
purchase or lease for exhibition from such respondent mo
tion-picture films for the reason that the same han~ thereto
fore been shown and exhibited to the public under other 
names or titles. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

"'· 
JAMES B. SCHAFER, TRADING UNDER THE NAME 

AND STYLE OF THE UNIVERSAL BATTERY 
SERVICE CO. AND UNIVERSAL BATTERY SERV-
ICE CO., INC. • 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE AJ,L};QED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION II OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEPTEMBER 26 1 

1914. 

Docket 256.-St'ptember 24, 1919. 
SYLLABUS, 

Where a corporation, engnged for years In the manufacture and sale 
of storage batteries for automobile Ignition and lighting purposes, 
first as the "Universal Storage Battery Co." and afterwards as 
the "Universal Battery Co.," acquired an extensive good w111 in 
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the uAe of the word "UnlvPrsal" as applied to such storage bat
teries, and then'nfter two competitors, representing chiefly the 
same interest-

( a) u!loptt•d tile IIHIIH'S, respPctively, of "Univ!!r»nl Battery Service 
Co.'' a11d "CllivPrsal BnttPry Service Co., Inc.," with the result 
that the puhlk was mislt'<l Into belle,·ing that their butteries were 
th.o~e of the oldet· corpomtlon; and 

(b) advertised that the "Univer~al" battery sold by them would 
"lu;;t forPver "-the rest of thl' ndvet·tlsement disclosing that a 
form of spn·lcP was ofTPrPtl-n mislPurllrlg clnlm, enlculated and 
d!'sig:ul'd to iu,lu1·e the Universal Bnttt>ry Co., the original producer 
of " lTIIIVei'SUI " hattt>rit>s: 

Jleld, That such simulation of numes, and such false and mlsleudlng 
arlvertlslng, unflel' the clrcum,;tnnces set forth, constituted unfair 
mPthorls of coJnpPtltion, In violation of section 5 of the act of Sep
telllhf'~ 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, lun·ing reason to believe 
from a pn•liminary inrestigation made by it that James B. 
Schnfer, trading under the name nntl style of the Unin>rsal 
llattt•ry Service Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, 
hns ht-t>n and is using unfair methods of competition in inter
state commerce, in violation of the provisions of section 5 of 
an net of Congr·pss approve1l September 26, 191-1, entitled 
"An act to erf'ate a Federal Tru(h~ Commission, to define its 
powers and dut it>s, and for other purposes," and it appearing 
that n proceeding by it in rt>spPct thereof would he to the 
intt>rt•st of the public, issues this complaint, stnting its 
charges in thnt respect, on information nnd belief, as fol
lows: 

P.\H.VJRAPH 1. Thnt the respondent, .Janws n. Schafer, is 
now and was at all tinws hereinafter mt>ntioned opernting 
a business at 1 W2 .Jefferson AYcnue enst, in the city of De
troit. in the State of Michigan, un1ler the tnule name and 
style of the lTnin•r·sul Battt>ry Sl'rvice Co.; that the bnsinf'ss 
so cotllllldl'd itwludt>s, among other things. the manu facture 
and sale in colllllH'I'CI' among tlw S!'\'l't'al :-::;tat!'s of the United 
Stnh•s of hntteries for automobile ignition and lighting; 
that in No\'emher, HHG, the elate on which said respondent 
begnn to operate under the name and st,vle of the Universal 
Battery Service Co., the Universal Battery Co., a corpora-
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tion organized under the laws of Illinois, with principal 
place of business in Chicngo, in said State, had an estab
lished business in the State of Michigan and adjoining States 
in the manufacture and sale in interstate commerce of bat
teries for automobile ignition and lighting. 

PAR. 2. That said respondent, with the intent, purpose, 
and effect of misleading the public and inducing the public 
to believe that the busint>ss which respondent wns establish
ing was the business of the Universal Battery Co., adopted 
as his trade name the corporate name of said Universal 
Battery Co. with only the word " Service" added. 

PAR. 3. That the respondent, w!th the purpose, intent, and 
effect of imitating the Universal Battery Co. in his adver
tisements in newspapers, trade journals, directories, and 
othe1 publications, has adopted a style and. color scheme 
resembling that previously adopted and then in use by the 
Universal Battery Co., which advertisements ·by respondent 
were calculated to and did cause confusion and have led 
the purchasing public who purchase batteries in interstate 
commerce to deal with the respondent upon the mistaken 
I.Je1ief thut they were dealing 'vith the Uni,·ersal Battery Co. 

PAn. 4. Thnt the said respowlent in his advertisement:-1 
makes the false claim that the batteries sold by him last 
forever, which claim is calculated and does injure and em
barrass eompetitors oi respondent in the sale of their prod
ucts in commerce among the several Rtates, and partieulnrly 
embarrasses and injures the Universal Battery Co., the 
original producer of'' Universal" batteries. · 

REPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having duly issued and 
served upon the above-named respondl'nts its complaint 
herein, wherein it alleged that it had reason to belie,·e that 
the above-named respondent, James B. Schafer, trading 
under the name and style of Universal B!tttery Service 
Co., has been and now is using unfair methods of ~ompe
tition in interstate commerce in violation of the provisions 

I8a395"--20----7 
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of section 5 of an net of Congress approved September 2r,, 
1!1 1-!, entitled "An act to cn·ate a Federal Tracie Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other pm
post•s," and fully statin~ its chargPs in that respect, and 
the same hn,·ing been snbseqnPntly amended by making tlw 
Uni,·ersal Battery Service Co., Inc., a party respondent, 
nnd both awl each of said respondents having entered ap
(Waran<'e and tilccl nnswl•r to said <"omplaint of said Com
missiou, nnrl the said l'<'S()()llflt•nts ha ,-ing filed an ngreed 
statement of fa<"ts, when•in it wns stipulated and ngree<l that 
the facts stah•d thPrt>in should be treated as eviuence and 
with the same forec and t'fft>et as if tPstified to upon a formal 
!waring rt>gulnrly had in this prol'ecding, oral testimony 
ha ring \wen taken bt>fore an examiner of the Commission, 
and trnnseript of whieh has been filt>cl in said doekct, and 
said further tl'stimony lnn·ing hl'en taken nt n regular hear
ing after due' noti<·e to the rPspondPnts, nnd both parties 
hnving wain•d filing of briefs nn<l pre~entation of argu
ment before the Commission, now therefore the Fed era 1 
Trade Commission mnkrs nn<l entPrs this rt>port, stating its 
fiwlings as to tlw fuets nnd its conclusions. 

FINIH'SC:~ A~ TO TIU: FACTS. 

PAHAC:RAPH 1. That the rPspondt•nt, .Jumps n. Rchnfer, 
trading undt>r the name nnd .style of Universal Battery 
Service Co., for about two ypars prior to October, lUlS, was 
l'ngag<•d in the IHrsint•ss of ma1111fadllring, )pasing. and sell
ing storage bnttt•rit>s for nutomohile ignition nn<l lightinJ,!. 
with his J·H·in<"ipnl ollie<' nod pla<'e of lmsinl'SS in the city of 
J)ptroit and ~tate of :Mi<'hignn; that in or nhont tlw month 
of Odoht>r, J!lJH, thP snid rPspondt>nt, .Tnnws B. ~!'hafei', 
cn11sed said illlsinf'ss to b(• iw·m·porntt>d 11nclPr tlw laws of tlw 
~tatp of Mic·higan undPr the name of lTninrsnl Battt>rv 
~pr·vi<'e Co .. lrl<' .. and that said cor·pomtion is prirwipal(v 
owrwd nnd controllecl hy the snid .Jnnu•s B. Sehnfer; that 
~n id rPspondPnt <"Orporat ion has cont in IIC< 1 nn<l is now con
tinuing the fornwr husirwss eonchwtt><l hy the said .Tames n. 
Schafer and has continued to mannfnctnre, lease, and sell 
storage batteries for automobile ignition and lighting in 
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competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That both and each of said respondents, in the 
course and conduct of business, lease and sell said storage 
butteries for automobile ignition and lighting purposes 
throughout the various Stat~s and Territories of the United 
State; by means of advertising in newspapers having inter
state circulation and by means of circulars distributed 
throughout the various States, and that there has been at all 
times a constant current of trade and commerce in said stor
age batteries in interstate commerce. 

PAR. 3. That the Universal Storage Battery Co. is a cor
poration organized under the laws of the State of Illinois 
more than 10 years ago and prior to the date that the above
named respondent engaged in said business; that more than 
six years ago and prior to the use of the name Universal 
Battery Service Co. by James B. Schafer in connection with 
his business in the manufacture, lease, and sale of storage 
batteries, the name of said Universal Storage Battery Co. 
was legally changed to Universal Battery Co., and that said 
last-named company did manufacture, lease, and sell storage 
batteries for automobile ignition and lighting purposes 
throughout the various States and Territories in the United 
States and did extensively advertise its product under said 
name through the various States and Territories, including 
t_he city of Detroit and State of Michigan, and did have and 
acquire an extensive good will in the use of the word "Uni
versal" as applied to storage batteries for said purposes. 

PAR. 4. That about the month of November, 1916, the said 
respondent, James B. Schafer, began and has up to the pres
ent time either individually or through the respondent, Uni
versal Battery Service Co., Inc., a corporation, continued 
to sell said storage batteries for automobile ignition and 
lighting purposes in interstate commerce, as aforesaid, under 
the said trade nnme of Universal Battery Senice Co. and in 
competition with the Universnl Battery Co.; thnt by renson 
of the similarity of trade names certain confusion has arisen 
among purchasers buying storage batteries from both and 
each of said parties; that there has been con fusion in the 
delivery and sale of storage batteries; that the similarity in 
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said trade names is such· us to deceive and mislead prospec
tive customers and has deceived and misled the trade and 
general public and caused persons to believe that the bat
teries sold and delivered by each of the respondents were 
the batteries manufactured, sold, and leased by the said 
Universal Battery Co., a corporation organized under the 
laws of the State of Illinois. 

P,\n. 5. That the said respondents in their advertisements 
make the claim that the batteries sold by them last forever. 
That no storage battery has yet been manufactured which 
will not wear out; that it appears that the respondents indi· 
cate by their advertisements that the "Universal" batteries 
sold by tht~m "last forever"; that by rending the remainder 
of the advertisem~nt it is shown respondents offer a form 
of service in that the purchaser pays 50 cents per month and 
is entitled to a new buttery as soon as the old one is worn 
out; that the claim as made by respondents with reference 
to "Universal" batteries is misleading and caleulated and 
de~igned to injure the UniYersal Battery Co., the original 
producer of " Universal " batteries. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the said methods of competition set forth in the fore
going fin<linl-!s as to facts and each and all thereof under the 
circumstances hert•in set forth constitute unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro'
visions of section 5 of the said act of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, 'to define its powers and other duties, and 
for other purposes." 

OHDER TO CEAI'lE ANll HES!ST. 

Tlw Fe1lrral Trade Commission, having duly issued and 
set·,·e,l upon the above-named respondent, .Tumt'S B. Schafer, 
trading undet' the name nnd style of Universal Rnttery Serv
ice Co., its complaint herein on the 8th day of Mareh, 1919, 
wlwrein it alh,ged that it had reason to believe that said 
respondent has been and now is using unfair methods of 
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competition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro- · 
visions of section 5 of the act of Congress approved Septem
ber 26,1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses," and fully stating its charges in that respect, and the 
said respondent and said co-respondent, Universal Battery 
bervice Co., a corporation organized under the laws of the 
State of Michigltn, having each duly entered appearance and 
filed answer to said complaint of the Commission, and ench 
of the said respondents thereafter being desirous of expedit
ing the disposition of this matter, having entered into an 
agreed statement of facts wherein it is stipulated and agreed 
that the Commission shall forthwith use said statement of 
fact~ as evidence to make and enter its report, stating its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusions, and the Commis
sion having referred said cause to one of its examiners for 
further hearing and tnking of evidence, and said further 
hearing having been held and evidence taken after due notice 
of such further hearing, and said Commission having made 
and filed its report, stating its findings ns to the facts 1md its 
conclusions, that the respondents, James B. Schafer, trading 
under the name of the Universal Battery Service Co. and 
Universal Battery Service Co., Inc., have violated the pro
visions of section 5 of the act of Congress approved Septem
ber 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, nnd for other pur
poses," said report being hereby referred to and made a part 
hereof: Now, therefore, 

It i8 ordered, That the respondents, James B. Schafer, 
trading under the name nnd style of the Universal Battery 
Service Co. and Universal Battery Service Co., Inc., and 
respondents' agPnts, representatives, servants, and employees 
forever cease nncl desist from directly or indirectly-

(1) Using, employing, or readopting the word "Uni
versnl" in the conduct of its business in the mnnufacture 
and sale of stornge batteries as a part of its corporate or 
trade name or in its advertising matter, circulars, billheads, 
or otherwise. 

(2) Reprrsenting by advertisement or otherwise that 
"Universal" batteries "lnst forever." 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

TWIN CITY PRINTERS' ROLLER CO. 

~Ol\lPLAINT IN TilE l\IATI'ER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SEUTION li OF AN ACT OF CONGHESI:! APPROVED SEl"l'El\UH;R 26, 

1014. 

Doc]{et 25i.-Reptem!Jer 24, 1910. 

SYLLABUS, 

\\'here a corporation enga1wtl in the manufaf'ture mul sale of rollers 
for pl'intlng JH'!'SSPS-

( u.) g-n ve and offen'tl to 1,!;1 ve to emplo,rePs of cu,.;tonwrs llllll pt·os
(lt>dl\·e custontet's g-mtuitiPs eonsistilt~ of liquor null dgurs, us an 
lndlll'l'lllent fot· tht•m to ln1lut>UI'P tiJPil' l'llljlio~·pt'H to JHII'I'hase Its 
goods or to rt-fl'llill from lll'aling with Its I'Oiltpt>lltor;;: 

( IJ) m:ule lonn,.;, which wt>re not eXJH'rtPil to Ill'. nntl WPJ'e not, repaid, 
to entployees of Its cu;;tontPrs ami of Its ('Otllpetltor,.;' •·ustomers atHI 
pro:<pectlve cuHtouters, without the kuowlt-d;:;t~ ntH! consent of their 
!'IIIJIIoyers, as 1111 induccuwnt for thl'm to lntluencc thdr employers 
to pm-el111se lts goods or to refrulu from deuling with Its com
{l('titors: 

1/e/d, That such gifts nnd loans, under the elrrmnstmH·es sPt forth, 
constituted an unfair mPthod of com[JPtltlon In violution of section 
5 of the act of Heptember 26, ]!)14. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, hnving reason to believe 
from a preliminary invl•stig-ation matle by it that the Twin 
City Printers' Roller Co., hereinafter referred to as re
spondent, has been for mon• than a year last past, using un
fair methods of competition in intt•rstate commerce in viola
tion of the prm·isions of St>l'tion 5 of 1m act of Congress ap
proved September 2G, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Fe<IPml Trade Commission, to <h•fine its powl'rs and <lutics, 
and for other purposes," allll it nppearing- that 11 )JI'ocee!ling 
by it in respeet thereof would be to the intHPst of the public, 
issuPs this complaint, stntin:T its charg-es in that respect on 
in formation and belief as follows: 

PAnAGRAPII 1. That the rPspondPnt, the Twin City Print
ers' Holler Co., is a eorporution organized and existing and 
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doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the 
State of Minnesota, having its principal oflice and place 
of business at the city of Minneapolis, in said State of 
Minnesota, and is now and for more than one year last past 
has been en<Ya<red in manufacturin<Y and sellin!r rollers for 

0 ~ b L> 

printing presses and similar products throughout the States 
and Territories of the United States. and that at all times 
hereinafter mentioned the responde~t has carried on and 
conducted such business in direct com petition with other 
persons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations manufactur
ing and selling like products. 

PAn. 2. That in the course of its business of manufacturing 
and selling rollers for printing presses and similar products 
throu~hout the States and Territories of the Unitetl States 
the respondent for more than one year last past has been 
giving and offering to give to employees of both its custom
ers and prospective customers, as an inducement to influence 
their employers to purchase or contract to purchnse from the 
respondent rollers for printing presses and similar products, 
w1thout other consideration therefor, gratuities such as 
liquors, cigars, meals, thenter tickets, valuable presents, and 
entertainment. 

PAR. 3. That in the course of its business of manufacturing 
and selling rollers for printing presses and similar products 
throughout the States and Territories of the·United b""tates 
the respondent for more than one year last past has been 
secretly paying antl ofl'ering to pay to employees of both its 
customers and prospedi ve customers, and its competitors' 
customers and prospective customers, without the knowledge 
nnd consent of their employers, sums of money as an mtluce
ment to influence their said employers to purchase or con
tract to purchase from the respondent rollers for printing 
presses and similar products or to influence such customers 
to refrain from dealing or contracting to deal with competi
tors of the respondent. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it is alleged that it had reason 
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to believe that the above-named respondent, the Twin City 
Printers' Roller Co., has been and now is using unfair 
methods of competition in inter~tate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of ~eetion 5 of an act of Congress approved 
Beptemher 2G, 1914, entitled ''An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define it~ powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," ami that a proceeLling by it in that respect 
would Le to the interest of the p11blic, and fully stating its 
ehargcs in this respect, and the respondent h:nring entered 
its appearance by A. M. Breding, duly nuthorized to act in 
the premises, and having file1l its answer a1lmitting certain 
allegations of said complaint and denyii1g certain others 
thereof, and the Commission lun·ing ofl'l•t·etl testimony in 
support of its ehargt>s in said complaint, and the respon(lent 
having offereJ testimony in denial of said charges m said· 
complaint, and the attorneys for the Commission and the 
respondent having waived the pn•sl•ntation of brief aml 
argument as to the l:m nwl the facts in snid proceeding, und 
the Commission having duly considered the record and being 
fully advised in the premises, now makes this report aml 
findings us to the fuets and submits its conclusions: 

FllliDI!IIGS AS TO THE t'ACTS. 

PAnMmAPII 1. Thn.t the respon!lPnt, the Twin City Print
ers' Holler Co., is a corporation organi;,cd, e.xisting, and 
doing business undPr and by virtue of the Ia ws of the State 
of Minm•sota, }un·ing its principal oflicc and place of husi
nt-ss at the city of Minneapolis, State of ~Iinnpsota, and is 
now nnd for more than one year lust past has !wen engaged 
in manufacturing and SPliing rollers for printing prPsses in 
various ~tates of the United f-ltatt'S in eonqwtition with 
other p(•rs<ms, firms, partnpr·ships, and corporations manu
facturing nwl sPlling like prodw-ts. 

PAIL 2. That for more than one year lnst past the re
spondent has givPn and ofl'erP<l to give employt>es of both 
its customers and prospel'tive crrstomers, llS an inducement 
to inflrwnce their Pmploycrs to purchase or to contract to 
purchnse from the l'I'SJHliHlent rollers for printing presses 
and similar products or to influpncc stwh Pmployers to re-
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frain from dealing or contracting to deal with competitors 
of the responJent, without other consideration therefor, 
gratuities consisting of liquor and cigars. 

PAR. 3. That for more than one year last past the re
spondent has made loans of money to employees of its cus
tomers and to employees of its competitors' customers and 
prospective customers, without the knowledge and consent 
of their employers, which were not expected to be repaid 
and were not repaid, but in truth and fact were gifts as 
an inducement to influence their employers to purchase or 
to contract to purchase from the respondent rollers for 
printing presses and similar productt::. or to influence such 
employers to refrain from dealing or contracting to deal 
with competitors of the respondent. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to faets in paragru phs 2, 3, and en,ch and all of 
them, are under the circumstances therein set forth unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce, in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress ap
proved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASJ<; AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issned and servP~l 
its complaint herein, wherein it alleged that it had reason to 
believe that the above-named respondent, the Twin City 
Printers Roller Co., has been and now is using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, nnd for 
other purposes," and that a proceeding by it in respect to 
such alleged violation of section 5 of the act of September 
26, 1914, would be to the interest of the public, and fully 
stating its charges in that respect, and the respondent hav
ing entered its appearance by A. M. Breding, its attorney. 
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and having duly filetl its answer admitting certain allega· 
tions of said compluillt and denying certain others thereof, 
and the Commission having ofl"ered testimony in support of 
its charges in said complaint, and respondent having offered 
testimony in denial of said charges in said complaint, and the 
attorneys for the Commission aiHl the responJent having 
'Vaived the presentation of briefs and arguments us to the 
law and the facts in saiJ proceeding, and the Commission 
having made and fileJ its report containing its finJings ns 
to the facts and its conelusions that tl:e respondent has vio
lateJ section 5 of an ad of Congress approved Septemller 
2G, 191-l, entitled "An act to create a Fcdeml Trade Com
mission, to dl'line its powers and duties, and for other pur
posps," which said rP(H>rt is hereuy t·efcrreJ to aml made a 
part ,hereof: Now, tlwrefore, 

It is ordaed vy tlte (/ommis.Yion, That the respondent, the 
Twin City Printers Holler Co., awl its olli<'ers, din•('tor·s, 
ugt•nts, st•nants, awl employees <·t•ase and th·sist from di
rPctly or indir<•ctly-

(1) Giving m· otft•t·ing to give gratuities of any ldn<l, in
cluding cigars a11<l liquor, to t•mployecs of ·its customers or 
prosJH'cti ve customPrs or· to employees of its couqwtitms' 
custoiiH.•rs or prospccti ve eustollll'I'S, as un iiHhH·ement to 
inflll<'ll<'P tlll'ir <'lllplo,v<'I'S to put·chase or to <'Oiltr·aet to pur
chase from t lw r·pspondPnt pri ntPrs' rolll'rs and otht•r· a rtides 
Rold by n•:;pondt>nt or to inflm•rH·e sll!'h Pmployl'I'S to re
fmin from dPalin~ or <·ontml'tin~ to dt>al with eor11petitors 
of the rPspon<h•nt. 

(~) Giving or offpr·ing to ~i,·e or loaning or· offl't'ing to 
lonn, without otll<'r' consid<·mtion tht>n•for, lllOllf'J' to <'m
ploy<'es of its eustompr·s or prosprctive customrrs nnd to 
pm ployrt>s of its <"OIIl(wtitors' custom<>rs or prosprcti ve rus
tonwrs as nn indu<·Pm<'nt to infltwnre tlwir t>mployPrs to pnr
ehns<' or to rontrnct to Jllll'<'hnsP print<•rs' roJJpr·s nnd otlwr 
pro<lnds fr·om thr rrspnn<!Pnt or to inflnf'nrr such Pmplo_\'f'I'S 
to rPfmin from <!Paling or contrading to <lt•al with competi
tors of the rrspondent. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 
ARNE MEYER, DOING BUSINESS UNDER THE 

NAME AND STYLE OF MARINE SUPPLY CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALI.lcGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION ~ OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEl'TEMllER 26, 

1914, 

Docket 301.-September 24, 1919. 

SYLT.ABUB. 

Where a concern ~>ngaged in the sale of lift>IJOnt~. JifPrnft~. motor 
boats, gus engines, machinery, and other SUJl]llit>s for ~hips-

(a) pnid to employees of custonwr~. without the know!Pll~.:e and ~on
sent of tlwlr employers, sums of mo11ey as all imllH'Pllll'llt for them 
to lnfluPnce tlwlr employt>rs to ]l\IJ'ciutse Its goods or to l'Pfr·nln fr·om 
den ling with its com pet! tors; 

\ IJ) g11ve to employpes of custompr·s nHd of <'ompetltors' custnmprs un<l 
prospeetlve customers. gratuities su~h as liquor, elgnrs, meals, un<l 
entertalmnent, us an ln<luePment for tl~t•m to inllu~>l.lce theiJ· em
ployers to purchase Its goods: 

/fcld, 'J'hat such payurt•nts UJI(l gifts, mrd<>r the eir·eumstanet•s set 
forth, constituterl an unfnir method of competition in violation of 
section 5 of the act of SeptPmber 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having- reason to believe 
from a preliminary inwstigation mfHle by it th:tt Arne 
Meyer, doing business UIHler the name and style of Marine 
Supply Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, hns been 
for more thnn a year last past using unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro
visiuns of section 5 of an net of Congress approved Septem
ber 2G, 1914, entitled ".\n act to create a Federal Trade 
C(:nunission, to defiue its powers and duties, and for othe.r 
pnrpm;es," and it appettring tlutt a procet.•ding by it in re
spel't thert>of woultl be to the interest of the public, issues 
this complaint, stating its charges in that respect on infor
mation nn<l lwl icf ns follows: 

PARMH!APII 1. That the respondent, Arne Meyer, doing 
business un1ler the name antl style of Marine Supply Co., 
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with his principal office and place of business at the city of 
New York, in the State of New York, is now and for more 
than one year lust past has been engaged in selling lifeboats, 
lifera fts, motor Louts, gas engines, machinery, and other 
supplies for ships throughout the States and Territories of 
the United States, and that at all times hereinafter men
tioned the respondent has carried on and conducted such 
business in competition with other persons, firms, copartner
ships, and corporations manufacturing and selling like 
protluets. 

PAn. 2. That in the course of his business of selling life
bouts, liferafts, motor boats, gas engines, machinery~ and 
other supplies for ships throughout the Stntes and Terri
tories of the United States the respondent is now and for 
more than one yl'ar lust past has bePn giving and offt•ring 
to gi\'e to employPPS of both his custQmers and prospl'ctive 
cuHtomers, and his competitors' customers and prospeetive 
customers, as an induel•ment to influenc•e their employers to 
purchase or contrad to purchH.se from the respondent life
bouts, liferafts, motor bouts, gas engines, machinery, and 
other supplies for ships, without other consideration there
for, gratuities, such as liquor, cigars, menls, and entertain
ment. 

PAR. 3. That in the course of his business of selling life
boats, li ferafts, motor bouts, gas engines, mnchinery, and 
other supplies for ships throughout the States and 'ferri
torim.; of the United States the respondent is now and for 
more than one year last past has lwen paying nnd offerin~ 
to pay to employees of both his customers and prospectin• 
custonH'rs, and his competitors' customers and prospective 
custonH'rs, without the knowledge and consent of their em
ployers, sums of monpy as an inducement to inftuenee their 
suid l'rnployer:,; to purchase or contruet .to purchase from the 
respondent lifeboats, lifern fts, motor boats, gas en:.rines, 
machinery, and other supplies for ships, or to influence sueh 
customers to refrnin from dealinl! or contrncting to deal 
with competitors of the respondent. 
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REPORT FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
' ORDER. 

The Federal Trad~ Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investirration made by it that Arne 

0 • 

Meyer, doing business under the name and style of M&.rme 
Supply Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, has been 
for more than one year last past using unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro
visions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved Septem· 
her 26,1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses," and it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect 
thereto would be to the interest of the public, and having 
issued and served a complaint fully stating its charges in 
that respect, and the respondent having filed his answer 
denying that certuin matters and things alleged in said com
plaint are true in the manner und form therein set forth, 
and the CommissiLn having offered testimony in support of 
its charges in ::;aid complaint, and the respondent having 
offered testimony in his behalf, and the attorney for the 
Commission and Arne Meyer, the respondent, having waived 
the right to submit briefs as to th~ law and the faets or to 
present argument: Now, therefo-re, the Commission makes 
this report and findings as to the facts tmd submits its con
clusions: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Arne Meyer, doing 
business under the name and style of Marine Supply Co., is 
nn individual having his principal office and place of business 
at the city of New York, in the State of New York, and is 
now, and for more than one year last past has been, engaged in 
selling lifeboats, liferafts, motor boats, gas engines, mltchin
ery and other supplies for ships throughout the Stn.tes 
and Territories of the United States in competition with 
other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations manu
facturing and selling like products. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, Arne Meyer, doing business 
under the name and style of Marine Supply Co., in the 
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course of his business of selling lifeboats, liferafts, motor 
boats, gas engines, machinery and other supplies for ships 
throughout the States and Territories of the United States 
has, for more than one year last past, been paying to em
ployees of his customers, without the knowle<ige and con
sent of their employers, sums of money as an inducement 
to influence t!Jl•ir said employers to purchase or contract to 
purchase from the rPspondent lifeboats, liferafts, motor 
boats, gas engirws, machinery and other supplies for ships, 
or to influence such customers to refrain from dealing or 
contracting to deal with competitors of the respondent. 

PAn. 3. That the respondent, Arne Meyer, <ioing business 
under the name and style of Marine Supply Co., in the 
course of his busint•ss of selling lifeboats, lifer·nfts, motor 
boats, gas engines, machinery and other supplies for ships 
throughout tlw States and Territories of the U nitcd States, 
has, for more than one year last past, given to employees of 
his em;tomers and to employees of his competitors' customers 
and prospecti \'e customers, as an inducement to influence 
their employers to purchase from the respondent lifeboats, 
lifemfts, motor bouts, gas engines, machinery and other sup
plies for ships, without other considerntion therefor, grutu
ities such as liquor, cigars, meals, and entertainment. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the m<'thods set forth in the foregoing fiwlings of 
fact, un!ler all the ciremnstancl.'s therein set forth, are un
fair methods of com petition in violation of the provisions 
of sec·tion 5 of nn net of Congress, approved September 26, 
HH4, entitled "An act to create a Fcdeml Trnde Commission, 
to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

OHIH:Jl TO Cf~ASJo~ AXD DESIST. 

The Fe( leml Tmde Commission, having isstwd n nd served 
its complaint lwrein, and the rt•sponrlt>nt, .\rnt> l\lt•ypr, doing 
business under the name and style of ~lnrine Supply Co., 
having filet! his answer dt>nying that cPitain matters and 
things allegPd in said complaint are true in the manner and 
form therein set forth, and the Commission having offered 
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testimony in support of its charges in said complaint, and 
the respomlent having ofl'ered testimony in his behalf, and 
the attorney for the Commission and the respondent hav
ing waived the right to suurnit briefs as to the law and the 
facts in sa icl proceeding or to present argument, and the 
Commission having made and filed its report containing its 
fillllings as to the facts and its conclusions that the respond
ent has violated sPction !5 of an act of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An art to ereate a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," ·whieh sa ill report is hereby referred to and 
made a pnrt hereof; Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the responllt'nt, Arne l\Ieyer, his agents, 
representatives, servants, and employPcs eease and desist 
from lliredly or indircetly-

(1} Giving or offering to give to employees of his cus
tomers or prospective customers, or employct'S of any of his 
competitors' customers or prospective cu:::;tomers, money, 
cash bonuses or commissions, without other consideration 
therefor, tts an inducement to influence their employers to 
purchase or to contract to purchase from said respondent, 
Arne Meyer, li fcboats, lifer a fts, motor boats, gas eng-ines, 
machinery, and other supplies for ships, or to influence such 
employprs to refrain from dPnling or contracting to deal 
with any competitor of said respon<lt'nt. 

(2) Giving or offering to give to employees of his cus
tomers or prospective customers, or employees of any of his 
com1wtitors' customers, or prospective customers, gratui
ties, such as liquor, cigars, meals, vahtable prPsents, other 
than money, or entertainment, consisting of amusements or 
diversions of any kind whatsoever, without other considera
tion therefor, as an inlhtcement to infhwnee their employers 
to purchase or to contract to purchase from said respowlent, 
Arne ~!eyer, lifeboats, liferafts, motor boats, gas engines, 
ma<"hint'ry, nntl other supplies for ships, or to influence such 
employers to refrain from dealing or contracting to deal 
with any competitor of ~aid respondent. 
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NoTE.-The cases in the following table involve suh:;:tantially the 
same set of facts as the preceding case, namely, payments of money 
to employees of customers, atHI. usually, pt·ospPetive eustmnt>t's, of the 
donor, and, frequently, of the !lonor's compt>tftors, without the lmowl
edge and consent of their employPrs, a>~ an indueement for tlwm to in
fluence their employers to purehase the donor's goods, and also, as a 
mle, to refrain from dealing with Its competitors. The eases likewise 
Involve in many instances other forms of grntuities, such as liquor, 
cigars, meals, and diffl'rent l<inds of l'lltPrtahtnwut: 

TADLE. 

Date. i'ock. Respondent. T..ocatlon. CMllillod i ty. Answer, stipnla-
No. tlon, or trial. 

-----
1919. 

Nov. 29 284 WlllhunMorhmann 1:\ew York City .. Chemicals, dyn- Trial. 
stuffs, textile 
son p, and 
similar pro-
duets. 

29 447 New York Wood- ..... do ..••.•.•.. Oils, shel11\c, Answer and con-
finisher's Supply varnishes, sent. 
Co., Inc .. g]ue,analln'i,j 

and kindr 

nee. 30 415 Sterling Walla~e .... ..... do .......... 
roduct<. 

Pr ntinginkand Trial. 
kindred prod-
ucts. 

1920. 
Jan. 7 464 Flltner-Atwood Co. Boston, Mass .... Ship supplies ... Answer and eon-

sent. 
7 471 c. Bischof! & Co., 

Inc. 
NewYorkCity .. Dyestuffs and 

ch~mirols. 
Do. 

29 465 John Campbell & ...•. do .......... ..... do ...•.•••.. Do. 
Co. 

29 466 Holliday-Kemp Co., ..... do ..•.•••.•. ..... do ....•••..• Do. 
Inr. 

29 49S Josehh B. Menon- ..... do .......... l'aints, varni<h- Do. 
a~: , Leo A. Me- es, an <I kin· 
Donagh (doinf- dred products. 
business as WI -
liam McDonagh 
& Kons). 

Feb, 6 463 John Mc"\teer ...... l'biladelphla, Groceries, Stipulation. 
Pa. rueats, pro vi-

SlOUS, and 
other ship sup-
plies. 

25 467 A. Kllpsteln & CO .. New York City .. Dyestull's and Trial. 
chemicals. 

25 469 Gei~ie Co., Inc ...... ..... do ..•..••... ..... do .......... Do. 
25 521 H. bien & Bro., ..... do ....•••.•• Paint, vtvni~ An~wer and con-

Inc. . IUHI kindr sent. 
prodl1Ct9. 

25 5'rl An~kovlcz & l'hlh\delphln, Dyestutl's,chem- Do. 
D ,Inc. I'll. •cal~, und sim-

liar products. 
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Complaint. 

FEDERAL TRADE. COMMISSION 

v. 

A. T. McCLURE, ARTHUR W. McCLURE, .JOHN R. 
McCLURE, COPARTNERS, DOING BUSINESS UN
DER THE FIRM NAME AND STYLE OF A. T. Mc
CLURE GLASS CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALI,EOED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 5 OF AN AG'T OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEl'TEJ\lBER 26, 

1914. 

Docket 212.-September 25, 1019. 

SYLLABUS, 

Wlwre n partnership en,:ra~ed In selling window glass, with the result 
of misleading ce1·tnln customers-

(a) hnhltunlly removed the "quality slips" ln<licntlng the grade of 
glnss, sometimes placed by the manufacturer inside the containers 
or hoxes, nnd chnn,:red the lnheling or stenclllng on the outside of 
surh boxes to indlrate higher aiHl more expensive gmdes of glass 
thnn Uwy contnlned; 

(b) sometinH'S lalwiPd or stenciled on the outside of the boxes a 
hl~-:lwr gra<le thnn they contained, to correspond with customers' 
orders, togpther with the name of a ctefunct glass manufacturing 
concPrn, but never, up to some two years ago, placed their own 
nnme on the boxps; 

(c) huhltunlly hought wiTHlow glass of a cprtnln, dPfinlte grade, nnd 
sol<! the same ns and for a higher or better grnde to customPrs who 
OI'<IPred and pnlct for such higher grnrle: 

lfclrf, Thnt such mislnhf'llng nnrl surh mlsrepres~>ntation, uncter the 
cirrumstnncPs RPt forth, constituted unfair mPthorls of competition 
in violation of section 5 of the net of September 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that A. T. Mc
Clure, given name unknown to this Commission, Arthur W. 
McClure, and John R. McClure, doing business under the 
firm name and style of A. T. McClure Glass Co., hereinafter 
referred to as respondents, have been and are, m;ing unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an net of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 

186395"-2(}--8 
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Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and it appearing that a proceeding by it 
in respect thereof would be to the interest of the public, 
issues this complaint, stating its charges in that respect on 
information and belief, as follows: 

P ARAGUAPH 1. That the respondents are now and were at 
all times hereinafter mentioned, residents of the State of 
Pennsylvania, with their principal office, factory, and place 
of business located at the town of Reynoldsville, in said 
State, now and for more than two years last past engaged in 
the business of acting as jobbers in the sale of window glass 
generally in commerce throughout various States of the 
United States, the Territories thereof, and the District of 
Columbia in direct competition with other persons, firms, 
copartnerships, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That, in the window-glass industry, all glass is 
sold by the manufacturer to the jobber in carload lots and 
is pncked an<l shipped in boxes, and is graded, marked, and 
branded by the manufacturer ns follows, to wit: AA for 
first quality, A for second, B for third, and C for fourth, or 
what is commonly known and called in the trade as" culls"; 
that the manufacturers of such glass pack the same in boxes 
in whieh are inclosed slips of paper known as "quality 
slips," whieh indicate the grafle or quality of the glass con
tainerl in such boxes, and such boxes arc branded, marked, 
or lnheled with the various letters indicating the grade of 
the glass contained therein, and the jobber resells such glass 
to rt'tailers at nnd for prices varying ns to the grade of the 
glass, receiYing- prices for the highest grades that are higher 
than those n•r·t>i\·ell for the lower grad<Y.;. 

PAn. 3. That the respondents, A. T. ~cClure, Arthur W. 
McClure, and .Tohn R. McClure, for more than Qne year 
last past in tlw conlluct of their business, with the intent, 
purpose, and efl'eet of stifling and suppressing competition 
in the sale anll distrilmtion of window glass in interstate 
commerce, have purchased glass from manufacturers as 
aforesaid nncl have systematically and continuously opened 
!'mch boxes in which snid glass was contained and .removed 
therefrom such quality slips and changed the brands or 
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marks upon such boxes, marking those containing lower 
grades of glass to read and indicate that their contents are 
composed of higher and better grades of glass, and have • 
then sold such misbranded glass to their various customers 
at and for the prices obtaineJ for the brands us shown and 
indicated on such changed boxes; that such practices are cnl
culttted and designed to, and do, defraud and deceive the 
trade and general public and mislead them into the bel.ief 
that they are receiving from said respondents 'the quality or 
grade of glass for which they pay. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein and the respondents, A. T. McClure, 
Arthur W. McClure, and John R. .McClure, copar·tnet·s, 
doing business under the firm name and style of A. T. Mc
Clure Glass Co., having appear·ed and filed their answer, 
and the cause having been referred to a duly qualified exam
iner, before whom the te'stimony was introduced, and coun
sel for the Commisl::lion and the respondents having hereto
fore prepared and filed their respective briefs and waived 
any and all right to present oral argument in support of the 
same, and the Commission having considerej) such plead
ings, testimony, and briefs, and being duly ad dsed in the 
premises, now main's and enters this its report, stating its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusions. 

FINIHNGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PAnAGRAPII 1. That the respondents, A. T. McClure, 
Arthur W. MeClure, and .John R. McClure, are now and for 
more than two years last past have been copartners doing 
business uncler the firm name and style of A. T. McClure 
Glass Co., having their residence, office, and principal place 
of business in the town of l~eynoldsville, State of Pennsyl
vania, engaged in selling window glass generally in com
merce throllghont various States of the United States and 
Canada in direct competition with other persons, firms, co
partnerships, and corporations similarly engaged. 
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PAR. 2. That these respondents at all times herein men
tioned have carried on and conducted their business by buy-

• ing window glass in carload lots from the manufacturers 
thereof, causing the same to be transported in and to their 
warehouse in said town of Reynoldsville, where it is tin
loaded and then sold and shipped in different quantities to 
dealers, nnd in the year 1018 these respon1lents sold glass to 
cui?tomers in 14 ~tates of the United ~tates and the Province 
of Ontario, Canada. . 

PAR. 3. That in the window-glass industry there are four 
grades of glass denoting quality or clearness, to wit: AA, or 
first; A, or second; B, or third, and C, or fourth; and the 
glass is bought and sold by the n!anufacturers, jobbers, 1\nd 
dealers upon the basis of these quality grades, and the prices 
obtained therefor vary according to the different grades, the 
higher grades bringing higher prices. 

PAR. 4. That window glass is separated or assorted into 
the 11.bove-mentioned gra1h•s by the mnnufacturer and packetl 
in wooden boxes, upon the outside of which is labeled, sten
ciletl, or marked the manufueturer's name un<l the gmde of 
glass contained therein. Some manvfucturet·s also inclose 
insidt~ the boxes pieces of paper termed" quality slips," upon 
which is printed the manufacturer's name and the grade in 
conformity with the labels on the outside of such boxes, and 
after the glassiu1s been thus assorted and packed it is shipped 
or delivered to the purchasers thereof. 

PAR. 5. That for more than two yenrs last past the respond
ents, A. T. McClure, Arthur "\V. McClure, and John R 
McClure, have made n practice of buying window glass of a 
certain, definite grafle from manu fneturers thereof an<l re
moving the quality slips from the insi<le of the boxes and 
changing und raising the label8 on th£' outside of such boxes 
to read und indicate that a higher grade of glnss was con
tained therein, and then selliug und shipping or delivering 
the same to customers who ordered and paid for such higher 
grade. · · 

PAn. 6. That for more than two years lnst past the re
spondents, A. T . .MeClure, Arthur W. McClure, and John R. 
McClure, have made a practice of buying window glass of a 
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certain, definite grade from manufacturers thereof and with
out opening the boxes or altering the contents thereof chang
ing and raising the labels or stencils on the outside of such 
boxes to read and indicate that a higher grade of glass was 
contained therein and then selling aud shipping or deliver
ing the same to customers who ordered and paid for such 
highor grade. 

PAn. 7. That for more than one year prior to the 1st day 
of June, 1918, the respondents, A. T. McClure, Arthur W. 
McClure, and John R. McClure, in the conduct of their busi
ness made a practice of buying window glass from the manu
facturers thereof and selling the same to customers, packed 
in wooJen boxes, upon the outside· of which they marked, 
labeled, or steneileJ the graJe of glass called for by such cus
tomers' orders, together with the name of the Centerville 
Glass Co., a defunct glass-manufacturing concern, which 
had long since ceased to operate or do businPss, and at no 
time prior to said 1st Jay of June, 1918, did these respond
ents use a label, stencil, or mark bearing their own name or 
that of their company. 

PAIL 8. That for more than two years last past the re
spondents, A. T. McClure, Arthur W. McClure, and John 
R. McClure, have made a practic; of buying window glass 
of a certain, definite grade from manufacturers thereof and 
selling the same as and for that of a higher or better grade 
to customers who orllered and paid for such higher grade. 

PAn. 9. That by various means and methods heretofore 
described and set forth in the above and foregoing para
graphs 5 to 8, inclusive, the respondents, A. T. McClure, 
Arthur W. McClure, and John R. McClure, in commerce 
aforesaid for more than two years last past, hav~ caused 
certain of their customers to believe that they were receiv
ing window glass of a certain, definite grade and price when 
in truth and in fact.such glass was of a lower grade and 
pr1ce. 

CONCLUSIONS, 

That the methods of competition set forth in the fore
going findings as to the facts in paragraphs 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
and each and all of them, are under the circumstances 
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therein set forth unfair methods of competition in interstate 
commerce, in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an 
act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An 
act. to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers aiH1 duties, and for other purposes." 

SUBSTI'l"U'n~ OIU>EU TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Fedeml Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint hen'in, and the respondents, A. T. McClure, 
Arthur W. McClure, and John R. 1\lcClure, copartners, 
doing busint•ss under the firm name and style of A. T. 
MeClure Glass Co., hav.ing appeared and filed their answer, 
nnd the cause ha\·ing been referred to a duly qualified 
examiner, before whom the tt>stimony was introdueed, and 
counsel for the commission and the rrspondents having here
tofore prepared and filed their respective briefs and waived 
any and all right to })('Pst•nt oral argument in support of 
the same, and the Commission having considen'd such plead
ings, tPstimony, nll!l briefs, !tn<l 'the Commission having 
made and filed its report, containing its findings as to the 
facts and its conclusions that the rN;pondt•nts hnve violate<l 
seetion 5 of an act of CongrPss nppi"Oved September 26, 
1014, entitled "An af't to create a Fc<lcral Trnde Commission, 
to ddlne its powers nwl <lutiPs, and for other purposrs," 
which said rep01-t is lwreby referre<l to an~ mnde a part 
hereof: Now, tlwrefore, 

It is ordered, Thnt the rr~poiHlents, A. T. McC'lnre, Ar
thur W. MeClnre, an<l .John R McClum, oi Reynol<ls\'ille, 
State of Pennsyl \'an in, eopn •·trwrs, doing hnsiness under 
the firm nnme ttnd style of A. T. MeClure Glass Co., their 
representnti ves, agents, servants, and employees cPnse and 

. desist from directly or inrliref'tly-
(1) Buying window or other kinds of sheet glass of a cer

tain definite gnt<le from mnnufncturea; thereof, and remov
ing the quality slips from the inside of the boxes and chang
ing the labels on the outside of such boxes to read and in
dicate a higher grade of glass contained therein, and then 
selling and shipping or delivering the same to customers 
who ordered and paid for such highet· grade. 
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(2) Buying window or other kinds of sheet glass of a 
certain definite grade from manufacturers thereof, and with
out opening the boxes or altering the contents thereof chang
ing the labels or stencils on the outside of such boxes to re~td 
and indicate that a· higher grade of glass is contained therein, 
and then selling and shipping or delivering the same to 
customers who ordered and paid for such higher grade. 

(3) In any manner falsely marking or labeling window 
or other kinds of sheet glass, or the box in which the same 
is sold or shipped, as to the grade, quality, size, thickne~s, 
or weight of the glass. 

( 4) 8elling glass to customers packed" in boxes upon the 
outside of which is marked, labeled, or stenciled auy other 
than the true name of the manufacturer, jobber, or shipper 
thereof. 

And it iB furt!ler ordered, That said respondents, A. T. 
McClure, Arthur W. McClure, John R. McClure, copartners, 
doing busiuess nuder the firm name and style of A. T. Mc
Clure Glass Co., shall within 30 days from date of service 
of this order file with the Commission a. report setting forth 
in detail the m:mner and form' in which it has complied with 
the order of the Commission herein set forth. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

WILLIAM H. BATCHELLER, GEORGE BATCHEL
LEH, and AKRON TIRE CO., INC. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGF..D VIOLATION OF 

SECTION II Ol' AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEP'l'Elimm 267 

1914. 
Docket 253.-September 25, 1919. 

SYU.UU8, 

Where a corporation and two Individuals owning the majority of the 
stock thereof-

( a) advertl.sed automobile tires rebunt or reconstructed from par
tially worn and discarded tires from which the aame anti brnnd or 
mark of the original maker had been obliterated, and a new name or 
brand stamped thereon according to the agency through which aucb 
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tires were o1Tered for sale, with a tendency there!Jy to mislead the 
purcllUslng public Into believing that such tires were new and 
manufactured In accordance with the pl'Ocesses generally em
ployed hy manufacturers of standard automo!Jile tires; 

(b) fa!IPd In their advertising mutter clear]¥ to disclose that the 
goods were re!Jullt; 

(c) sold sueh tires without advising plll'chusers that they were not 
new hut were composed in put·t of used or reclaimed material; and 

(d) atln-'rtisetl that If a tire failed to give 4,000 miles' service such 
tire woultl be replaced at half pri<'e, thPrPby tending to creute the 
Impression lllllong usPrs that the tlt·es coul<l reasonably !Je expPcted 
to give u service of 4,000 miles: 

1/cld, 'l'hat such sales, t·elmuullng, and atlver'tlsements, under the elr
cumstnnees set forth, constituted an unfair method of eowpetltion 
in violation of section 5 of the act of September 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Feclernl Trade Commission, huving reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that William H. 
Butchellt>r, George BatdwllPr, and Akron Tire Co., Inc., 
hereinu fter referred to us rt-spondents, have been, and are 
using unfair methods of coml!t'tition in interstate commerce 
in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
gr .. ss approved September 2G, 1914, entitled "An act to create 
a Federal Trude Commission, to define its powers and duties; 
and for other purposes," and it appearing that a proceeding 
Ly it in respect thereof would he to the interest of the public, 
issues this complaint stating its charges in thnt rPspect on in
formation and belief ns follows: 

PAHAGHAI'H 1. Thnt the respondent, Akron Tire Co., Inc., 
is a corporation organized, existing, and doing business un
der nnd by virtue of the laws of the State of New York, hav
ing its principal ofliee nnd place of Lusirwss located at the 
city of Long Island City, in said State, with branch offices 
in other Stntes of the United States; that William H. 
Bat~heller and George Batcheller control a majority of the 
capital stock and are the dominant and controlling factors 
in the aforesaid corporation; that all of the said re.."lpondents 
are now and at all times hereinafter mentioned have been 
engaged in the business of selling automobile tires of the 
character and in the manner hereinafter mentioned in com-
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petition with manufacturers and dealers in automobile tires 
umong the several States and Territories of the United 
States, the District of Columbia, and foreign countries. 

PAn. 2. Th1tt in the conduct of their business respondents 
purchase old and di~carded automobile tires in various States 
and Territories of the United States and transport the same 
through other States and Territories of the United States 
in and to the city of Long Island City, State of New York, 
and their other brunch ofiices located in various States where 
they are made and manufactured into a finisherl product and 
sold and shipped to purchasers thereof; that after such protl
ucts are so remade nnd manufactured they are continuously 
moved to, from, and among other States of the United States, 
the Territories thereof, and the District of Columbia, and 
there is continually and has bPen at all times herein men
tioned a constant current of trade and commet·ee in said prod
ucts between and among the various States and Territories 
of the United Stutes, the District of Columbia, and foreign 
eountries, and more particularly from other Stah~s and Ter
ritorit's of the United StatPs nnd the District of Columbia 
to and through the city of Long Islnnd City in said State, 
and from there to and through other States of the United 
Stutes and Territories thereof, the District of Columbia, and 
foreign countril's. 

PAR. 3. That the respondents are now nnrl for more thtw 
u year lust pust have been engngPd in pm·ehasing olll nnd 
disearded nutomobile tires and eausing them to be J¥.'paired 
and coail'll with a thin coating of ruhbm· or composition of 
similnr appearance for the purpose of enabling said tires to 
be offered to the public for sale in tlw mamwr lwrt:iiutfter 
more specifically mentioned. 

PAR. 4. That the respondents for more than one year last 
past, with the intent, purpose, and effect of stifling and sup· 
pressing comp<'tition in the manufacture and sale of auto
mobile tires in interstute commerce, as aforl.'said, secured old 
and discarded automobile tires of various makes and bearing 
various trade names or brands, and in the process of having 
said tires repuired by said coating of rubber or composition 
the name of the maker of such tire and the original mark or 
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brand is caused to be removed or concealed, and caused to be 
remarked or restamped with new names or brands, such new 
names or brands depending upon the medium througl1 which 
the said tires are to be offered for sale; that the remarking 
or restamping of said new names or brands upon old and 
discarded or worn tires, as aforesaid, and advertising them 
under such new names is calculated and. designed to and does 
mislead and deceive purchasers and prospective purchasers 
to believe that said tires offered for sale by respondents are 
new tires manufactured by or specially for respondents. 

PAR. 5. That it is the common belief and impression 
among dealers. and consumers of automobile tires and the 
purchasing public generully that automobile tires having the 
appearunce of and sohl as new and unused tires are manu
factured from new and unused material and in accord1mce 
with the methods and processes employed generally by man· · 
ufacturers of standard automobile tires, and not by the proc
ess as employed and used by respondents as described and 
set forth in pnragraph 3 of this complaint; that for morl' 
than one year last pust, with the intent, purpose, and effect 
of stifling an1l suppressing competition in interstate com
merce in the manufacture and sule of automobile tires, the 
respondents circu"lated and caused to be circulated advertise
ments through various publications and through the mails 
to the trade, and among consumers generally, that respond
ents' automobile tin~s are new and have not been mnJe over 
as set iPrth in paragraph 3, which advertisements have con
veyed and do convey antl are calculated and designed to con
vey the belief antl impression that the said tires manufac
tured by the respondents are composed of new and unused 
matt'rial, and that the respondents have at all times herein 
mentioned concealed and wholly failed to disclose that the 
said tires so mnnufactured by respondents are in fact remade 
as described in paragraph 3. 

PAR. 6. That for more than one year last past, with the 
intent, purpose, and effect of stifling and suppressing com
petition in the manufacture and sale of automobile tires in 
interstate commerce, respondents advertised that such tires 
were guaranteed to give service of 4,000 miles, and that if 
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said tires failed to give such service respondents would fur
nish another tire for one-half the price quoted for such tires, 
thus representing and thereby creating the belief and impres
sion among users of tires generally that said tires were cal
culated and expected by respondents to give service of 4,000 
miles; that each of the respondents well knew that said tires 
had been worp and discarded before being coated with the 
thin film of rubber or composition, as aforesaid, and that 
said representations that said tires will run 4,000 miles are 
false, misleading, and calculated and designed to mislead 
and deceive purchasers and prospecti \'e purchasers. 

REPOUT, FINDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Com.mission, having reason to believe 
that the above-named respondents, William H. Batcheller, 
George Batcheller, and Akron Tire Co., Inc., have been 
for more than one year last past using unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro
visions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved Septem
ber 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that respect would 
be to the interest of the public and fully stating its charges 
in that respect; and the respondents having entered their 
appearance by Margaret M. Burnet, their attorney, duly 
authorized and empowered to act in the premises, and hav
ing filed their answer admitting that certain of the matters 
and things alleged in the said complaint are true in the 
manner and form therein set forth, and denying others 
therein contained, and thereafter having made and executed 
an agreed statement of facts which has been heretofore filed 
in which it is stipulated and agreed by the respondents that 
the Federal Trade Commission shall take such agreed state
ment of facts as evidence in this case and in lieu of testi
mony, and shall forthwith thereupon make its report stating 
its findings as to the facts, its conclusions, and its order dis-

. posing of this proceeding without the introduction of testi
mony or the presentation of argument; therefore the Federal 
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Trade Commission now makes and enters this its report 
stating its findings as to the fi1ets and its conclusions: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAOHAI'II 1. That the Akron Tire Co., Inc., is a New 
York corporation with its principal place of business- at 
Long Island City, in the State of New York, iilld thnt Wil
liam II. fiateheller nnd George Batcheller own and control 
the majority of the capital stock in the said Akron Tire Co., 
Inc.; that the respondents are engngt>d in the business of 
purcltasing discarded automobile tires, rt>l•uilding same, and 
selling tlwm in turn to uutomohile tit·e brokers in comtwti
tion with other firms similarly engaged. 

J>AR. 2. That in the conduct of their business rPspondents 
purchase discardN.l automobile tires in various States of the 
United States and have same sliipped to their factory at 
Long hlatt<.l City, wlwre the said tires ure rel'onst rul'ted and 
rebuilt and are then sold in turn to purchasers in various 
States of the United States. 

PAn. a. That tlw said tires sold nnd offerc<l for sale by 
respondents ure rebuilt und rt><·onstrneted. tirPs, being built 
from partially used and discardP<l tires, awl are const l'ltcted 
substantially as follows: The fabric to a grt•at extt•nt used 
in rebuilding the tirt•s is what is known ns Egyptinn duck 
or sea island cotton taken from carefully scledl~d partially 
worn standard make tires. The cnrt~uss of the tire is buffed, 
washed, and thoroughly eleatl<'d. The fabric is reexamined, 
ntHl worn parts nrc pullt•d out and subs<•qtwntly repla('od 
with fulJt·ic of the same quulity as that originnlly used in 
tlw tin•s. It is thl'll gi\'en sen•ral coats of high quality vul
runized .ct•uwnt and allowc<l to dry, and later a. second coat 
is applied, after which a breaker strip is nJdcd awl :he tread 
stocks put on. To it is then nJded a finn! coat of sheet rub
ber and the tire is then cured in a large hydraulic mold, and 
the final touch is painting the tire on the inside with soap
stone. 

PAR. 4. That the automobile tires manu fnctured and sold 
l1y rPspondent as afon•said hu\'e the appearance of being 
('omposPtl of new material and matle in accordance with the 
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methods and processes employed generally by manufac
tun•n; of standard automouile tires, and that respondents 
prior to hut not since January, 1917, circulated advertise
ments to the trade and among customers generally wherein 
it was not stated the said tires sold by respondents were re
built ot· reeonstru!'ted, and by such omissions the said adver
tisements as used had a tendency to create the impression 
among the purchasing public that n•spondent's tires were 
new and made in accordance with the methods employed 
gt•Iwrally by manufacturers of standard automobile tires. 
That since Fehrunry, 1919, e\·ery tire reuuilt for the trade 
by the respondents have ueen marked with the word "Re
constructl·d," which word is cast in the pneumatic molds in 
whi<·h the remade tires are vulcanized, and which won!, by 
the JH'l':Nire of the process, is plainly and prominently in
dented in the refinished tires. 

PAIL 5. That the aforesaid partially used and disearded 
antomolJi!e tin•s were of various malws and bore various 
tradl•-ma rks or brnnds, aJHl thnt in the process of having 
said tin•s rebuilt the nnme of the mnkPr of such tires and 
the ori.'!inal nwrk or hrnnd was ohlitl•rnted and in plnce 
there was stamped a 1ww name or brand, dPpcnding upon 
tl)c agPIH'Y through 'which the said tires were offered for 
!>ale; that the rPstamping of the said tires with new names 
as afon•said, without any qualifying words or explanation, 
h•nded to •:niiSP the pmchasi ng p11 blic to hPlicve the said 
tin•s WPre JH'W tirPs, manufactured in necor<lanee with the 
prof•t•ss Pmploypcl getwrnlly hy manufneturers of standard 
n utomol•i le tires. 

P.\n. 6. That a cireular was distributed undrr the nume 
of the Akron Tire Co., Inc., containing an IHh·ertisement 
reprt>st•nting substantially that if a tire failed to give serv
ice of 4,000 mih•s, sllt'h tire would be re.pln<'P<l Itt one-hnlf 
the priee pnid; that some of the tires did give this service, 
nncl that those whid1 did not wPre rPplnePd for one-half the 
original purchase price, hut that the advertisPnwnt tl'rHled 
to (Tl'ate thP ht-lief nnd impression among usprs of automo
bile tirt•s that the !'mid tirPs sold by respondents could be 
expectl•d to give a service of 4,000 miles. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the fore
going findings, under the circumstanecs set forth, are unfair 
methods of competition in inter::>tate commerce, in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of au act oi Congress approved 
September 2G, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to detine its powers und duties, and for 
other purposes." 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondents, William II. 
Batcheller, George Butcht•ller, and Akron Tire Co., Inc., 
having entered their appt'lll'ltll<'C uy l\lai'garet M. Burnet, 
their attonwy, duly autlwri;~,ed awl empowered to act in 
the premises, awl having filed their answer ami thereafter 
having made, ext•<·utt·d, awl filed an agrt•t•d statement of 
fads in which tht>y stipulated and agn•e<l that the Federal 
Trade Commission should take sueh agrPPd statement of 
facts us the e,·idPnce in this <·use and in lit•u of testimony, 
nn<l pro<•eed forthwith upon the same, and to make and 
entet· its report stating its findings us to the fuds, its con
clusions, nnd its order without the introdudion of tt>stimony, 
nnd waiving then•in any and all right to require the intro
duction of tPstimony or the prest'\ltation of argunwnt in 
supp01't of the same, nnd the Ft•1lt•ml Tmde Commission 
having madl' and entt•n•d its rt>poit stating its finclings as 
to the facts ancl its eoudusions that the rPspon,lt•nts have 
violated section 5 of nn act of CongrPss n pproved St•ptt>mbt•t· 
2(), Hll4, entitled "An a<'t to I'I'Pate a Ft•dPrnl Trade Com
mission, to ch•fine its pmwrs and clutiPs, and for othE>r pur
poses," whi<·h said rt•port is hPn'by referred to antl ma<le a 
part lwrl'of: ~ow, tlwr,•f<il'l', 

It is ordaed, That thP rt•spond1•nts, their ofli<·Prs, ngPnts, 
rqH'PSt•ntatives, senants, nud employees cease nntl 1lesist 
from dirPctly or indirectly-

(1) .Making represPntations by VPrlHtl stntrnwnts, or state
ments in ndvertising mnttPr, or otherwise, which are cnleu-
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lated and designed to create the belief and impression among 
consumers of automobile tires that rebuilt and reconstructed 
tires, restamped with new names and brands, are new tires 
manufactured from new and unused material. 

(2) Selling or offering for sale rebuilt and reconstructed 
automobile tires, unle~s it is plainly and prominently indi
cated on the said tire that it is reconstructed or rebuilt. 

(3) Wording and phrasing ad vertiscments so as to create 
the impression and belief that automobile tires sold and 
offered for snlc ·by respondents can reasonably be expected to 
give u service of 4,000 miles. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

SINCLAIR REFINING CO. 

COJ\fPJ,UNT IN THE 1\lA'l'TEil OF THE ALLF.GF.D VIOI,ATION OF SEC

TION II OF THE AC"'T OF CONOR.:88 AI'I'ROVED SEI'TE~f!H~R 211, 

1014, AND !H~I~l'[()N 3 OF TIU~ AC'T OJo' CONGRESS Al'I'ROVED OCTO

BEll US, 1014, 

Dockl•t 334.-0ctober 14, 1919. 

SYJ.LABUB. 

Where u corpnrntlon compl'!ltivrly en)::agrd In refining cruile petro
leurn, buyltr~; nnd st>lllng gasoline, and In transporting und market
Ing sueh prodn<·ts, nnd .nlso Pllg'llg't.><l In leasing Plllll[ll!, tanks, and 
other equl'pnll'nl for Ute storngt> and hnrHIIIng of flNroleum products 
In competition with munuftwturers and sPIIers of :-;ueh ·t~ulpment, to 
Its rl'tull customers, of whom rt>luth'Piy ver,\' tew l'ei"JUired more 
than n slngiP Jllllllfl outfit In the contluet of tht>lr huslne::~s; 

Lensed to such retallt>r·s pmnps, tanks, urul Pqulpnll'nt at a nomlnnl 
rental, not 11n'ordlng It u r·pu:-;onohle profit on Its lnvpstment, upon 
the conrlltlon thnt they should US(> the sum<· only for the purpose 
ot storing nrul hunrlling its !1l'OI!Uets, 11 pmt"tlce l'l'iJUirlng ll larger· 
cnpltnl lnvestnwnt than many competltor·s possess<'«!, having tor It!' 
pur·pose the fm·tht>runee of th<' c·oq.10rntlon's petrol<•um business, nnd 
result lng In loss of customt>rs by compl'tltors: 

Jlcld, (a) That the use ot sudr lt>lll't'S constltut4:'d, under the clrcum
stnm-es ~:~et forth, nn unfnlr ntt>tlrotl nf C"ornpetltlon in violation of 
&e<'tlon 5 of the uct of September 26, 1914; 
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(b) That the effect of such leases, under the circumstances set forth, 
might be to sulJstuntlally lessl'll competition and tend to create for 
the corporntion a monopoly In the business of selling petroleum 
prodll(•tl'l, unci that the use of the same constituted a vlolatiod of 
section ~ of tile uct of ()('toher 15, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

I. 

The Ft>ch•rn.l Trn1le Commission, hadng n•ason to believe 
from a preliminary inrestigation made by it thnt the Sin
clair Hetining Co., lwreinafter rderreJ to us the respowlent, 
has ht>en using unfair methods of eompetipon in interstate 
<'OilllllPree in violation of the pro\'isions of seetion 5 of the 
a!'t of CongrPss n pprovetl St>ptPmhcr 2G, 1!) 14, entitled "An 
at't to ert•atP a Fedt>ral Trade Commission, to define its 
po\\'Pl'S nnd Juties, and for other purposes," und it uppenr
ing that n pro<·et>ding by it in rt>spect thereof would be to 
the interest of the puhl ie, issues this complaint, stating its 
dwrges in that respt•d on information and ht'lief as follows: 

PAHAGit.\Pil 1. Tl~:~t the respondt>nt, the Sinel1tir Refining 
( 'o., is a !'orporation organized, l'Xisting. all< I doing busim'ss 
undl•t· und by virtue of the laws of the State of Maine~ with 
its print'ipal ollil'e awl place of business loctttl'll at the city 
of Ch il'll/.!o, in the State of Illinois; that for more than four 
years lust past rt'sporHIPnt has ht>en t'llg'H/.!e<l in the business 
of purd~asinl-! awl sPIJinl-! refirwd oil and 1-!llsoline, and the 
lt•asing and loaning of oil pumps. storn/.!e tanks, or contain
t'l'S a11tl thPir cquipnwnts in \'nrious Statt•s of the United 
StntPs nnd the District of Columbia in comlwtition with 
numerous ppr·sons, firms, corporations, and eopartrwrships 
similarly t>ll/,!agPd. 

P.\11. 2. That thP n·sponth•nt in tlw contluct of its husinPss 
liS ufon•said, and liS lwrt•inu fter more par·ticulnrly dt'S!'riht>d, 
purl'hast's rPiill(•d oil and gnsolirw. ht•rt>inn ftPr rPfPtTe<l to 
as" produC'ts," nn<l also pur<'hast•s oil pumps. stornge tanks, 
or <·ontnirwrs, ll<'l'Pinnftl'r n•fPnt'd to liS" dP\'i<·Ps.'' the said 
dHi<'l'S lwinl-{ llst'd to <'olltain snid 1n·oduds, tlw snid prod
uds awl dP\'it'l's tl~t•n lwir1g hautliPd and ston•d in the vuri
ous Statl'S of tht• { 'nitc·d !"'tates ar11l tmnsportt•d in intt•r· 
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~tate commerce; that the aforesaid. products are sold and 
the aforesaid devices are leased. or loaned. by respondent 
to various persons, firms, corporations, and copartnPrships; 
that in the conduct of its business of purchasing and. selling 
such products and selling, leasing, or loaning such devices 
the same are constantly mo\·ed from one State to another 
hy respondent and. there is conduetctl by respondPnt a con
stant current of tmde in such products and devices l)('tween 
ntrious States of the United States; that there are numer
ous competitors of respondent who, in the conduct of their 
husinl:'ss in competition with respondent, purchase similar 
products und purehase and manufacture similar devices~ the 
said devices bPi ng used to contain said. proclnets, the said 
products and devices then being handled and stored in the 
vnrio11s States of the United States and transported in 
interstate eommt•rce; that the aforesaid products are sold 
and the' afon•said devices sold, leas('d, or loaned by sueh 
('OITIJWI itors of rPspondt•nt to various 1wrsons, firms, cor
porntions, unrl copn rt1wrships; that in the conduct of their 
llllsirH•ss as afoJ'Psnid ("ompetitors of rrspondent constantly 
mo\·e su('h prod11cts a11d de\·ices from one State to another 
and there is condtl<'te<l hy said competitors a constant cur
h•nt of tmde in such products and de\·ices betwPen the vari
ous States of the lJ nitt•d ~tates; that respondent and many 
of its eompPtitors hnve conducted thPir said businesses in a 
similar mannt•r to that ahow dt•s('rilH•d throughout the pnst 
four years. 

P.\H. 3. That respondent in the eond11ct of its busi11ess, 
as nforl'said. with tlw pfTpd of stifling a!l(l suppressing com· 
pPtition in th<' sale of the afot'l'said products and in the sniP, 
lt>nsing, or loaning- of the nfot't•sai(l d('Vi<'('S and other equip
rrwnts for· stor·iug and hn11dling the snmtl, and with tht> 
Pfft'<'t of injuring eomp<>titors who sl'll such procluets and 
devi('t'S, hns within tlw fom· ye:u·s last past sold, lensed, or 
lml!ll'<l ancl now sl'lls, Jpast>s, or loans the said dtwic<'s and 
their cquipments for prices or considerations which do not. 
rl'pt'l'Sent r('asonnlJle returns on the investments in such de
vices and thPir <•quipnwnts; that many sueh sales, lenses, or 
loa11s of the aforesni<l devices arc made nt prices below tht' 

tsn:mr, o -20--9 
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cost of producing and vending the same; that many of such 
contracts for the lease or loan of such devices and their 
equipments provide or are entered into with the understand
ing that the lessee or borrower shall not place in such de
vices or use in connection with such devices and their equip· 
ments any refined oil or gasoline of a competitor; that only 
a small proportion of the dealers in gasoline and refined oil 
under such agreements and understandings deal also in 
similar products of respondent's competitors, and that only a 
small proportion of such dealers require or use more than a 
single pump outfit in the conduct of their said business; 
that there are numerous competitors in the sale of such prod
ucts who are unable to enter into such lease agreements or 
understandings because of the large amount of investment 
required to carry out such lease agreements as u competitive 
method of selling refined oil and gasoline; that there are 
numerous other competitors of respondent engaged in the 
manufacture and sale of said deviees and their equipments 
who do not denl in refined oil and gasoline, and therefore 
do not sell or le11se said devices and tlll•ir equipments for a 
nominal consideration on a condition or understarHling that 
their produets only are to be used therein; thnt the said 
numerous competitors who were unnhle to enter into sueh 
lease ngreements or understandings, as aforesaid, have lost 
numerous customers in the sale of refined oil and gasoline to 
respondent because of the business practices of respondent 
hereinbefore set forth; that the said numerous other competi
tors of respondent who manufnctnre nnd sell said devices 
and their equipments, but do not sell refined oil and gasoline, 
as aforesaid, have lost numerous customers and prospective 
customers for the purchase of their devices and equipments 
because of the said business practices of respondent, as here
inhl\fore set forth. 

II. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Sin
cll\ir Refining Co., hereinafter referred to as the respond
ent, has been using unfair methods of competition in in-
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terstate commerce, in violation of the provisions of section 
3 of the act of Congress approved October 15, 1914, entitled 
"An act to supplement existing laws against unlawful re
straints and monopolies, and for other purposes," and it 
appearing that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would 
be to the interest of the puulie, issues this complaint, stat
ing its charges in that respect on information and belief as 
follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, the Sinclair Refining 
Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing business 
under uml uy virtue of the laws of the State of Maine, with 
its principal office and place of uusiness in the city of Chi
cago, in the Stnte of Illinois; that for more than four years 
last past respondent has been engaged in the uusiness of 
purchasing and selling refined oil and gasoline and the leas
ing of oil pumps and storage tanks and their equipments 
in various States of the United States and the District of 
Columbia, in competition with numerous persons, firms, cor
porntions: and copartnerships similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the responJent in the conduct of its business, 
as aforesaid, antl ns hereinafter more particularly descnbed, 
purchases refined oil ami gasoline, hereinafter referred to 
as "products," and also purchu:;es oil pumps, storage tanks, 
or containers, hereinafter referred to as "devices," the said 
Jevices being used to contain said produets, the said products 
nnJ devices then being handled and stored in the various 
States of the United States anu transporteu in interstate 
commerce; that such products are soltl, and such devices 
sold, leased, or loaned by respondent to various persons, 
firms, corporations, and copartnerships; that in the conduct 
of its business of purchasing and selling such products and 
selling, leasing, or loaning such devices, the same are con
stantly moved from one State to another by respondent, and 
there is cm11lucted by respondent a constant current of trade 
in suf'h products and devices between the various States of 
the r II ited States; that there are numerous l'Oill petitors of 
respondent who in the conduct of their businesses in competi
tion with respondent purchase similar products and purchase 
ancl manufacture similar devices, the saicl devices being used 
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to contain said products, the said products and devices then 
being handled and storeLI in the various States of the United 
States and transported in interstate commerce; that such 
products are sold and the aforesaid devices sold, leased, or 
loaned by such competitors in competition with respondent 
to various persons, firms, corporations, and copartnerships; 
that in the conduct of such business, as aforesaid, respond
ent's competitors constantly move such products and devices 
from one State. to another and there is conducted by said 
competitors of respondent a constant current of trade in such 
products and devices between the various States of the United 
States; that respontlent and many of its competitors have 
conducted their said businesses in a similar manner to that 
above described throughout the four years last past. 

PAn. 3. That the respmHlent, for four years last past, in 
the conduet of its business as aforesaid, has leased and made 
contracts for the lease and is now leasing and making con
tracts for the lease of said devices and their equipments to 
be used within the United States, and has fixed and is now 
fixing the price charged therefor on the condition, agree
ment, or understanding thut the lessees thereof shall not pur
chase or deal in the pl'Oducts of a competitor or competitors 
of respondent; and that the eff<'Ct of such leases or contracts 
for lease, anrl conJitions, agreements, or understandings, 
may be and is to substantially lessen competition and tend 
to create a monopoly in the territories awl localities where 
such contmcts are operati re. 

REPORT, FINDINUS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER 

A complaint ha \'ing !wen iss11Pd by the Federal Trade 
Commission in the abo\'e-entitll'tl proceetling, aJl(l the re
spondent tlwrt~in nanwd having fih•d its answer hen'in, and 
the ~tttonwys for the n•sp!'dive parties in suiu cause ha\'ing 
stipulated to suumit and having subrnitte(l to the Commis
sion, subject to its approval, an agTeed statement of faets 
in said cause, which agreed stntement was agreed should 
be taken in lieu of testimony as to those facts stipulntecl. 
and it having been agreed that as to other facts the evidence 
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to be taken in a formal hearing was to become the evidence 
as to such other facts as were charged in the complaint 
herein or made a defense in the answer, and the Commis
sion having duly appointed a time and place for the taking 
of testimony, and the respondent having appeared by coun
sel at the time and place so designated, and the Commission 
having duly heard evidence on behalf of the Commission 
and respondent, and the respondent having filed a brief by 
its attorney, and the Commission having given due con
sideration to the complaint and answer herein and the stipu
lation as to the fads and the evidence submitted by the 
Commission and by the respondent, and being fully advised 
in the premises, reports and finds as :follows: 

FINDINGS AS TO Till-: FACTS, 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent is a corporation organ
ized, existing, and doing business under and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of Maine, with its principal business 
office located at the city of Chicago,_in the State of Illinois, 
and is now and has been engaged in the business of purchas
ing and selling refined oil and ~nsoline, hereinafter referred 
to as products, and is largely engaged in refining crude pe
troleum, and that it is now and has been since January 25, 
1917, in connection with the aforementioned business, en
gaged in the leasing and loaning, but not in the manufac
ture, of oil pumps, storage tanks, and containers, and their 
equipment, hereinafter referred to as devices, in various 
States of the United States, bnt not in the District of Co
lumbia, in competition with numerous other persons, firms, 
corporations, and copartnerships similarly engaged; that 
prior to the 25th day of January, 1917, the corporate name 
of respondent was the Cudahy Refining Co. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, in the conduct of its busine!'ls, 
as aforesaid, o.nd as hereinafter more particularly described, 
extensively refines petroleum and its products and purchases 
refined oil and gasoline, all hereinafter referred to as "prod
ucts," and also purchases oil pumps, storage tanks or con
tainers, hereinafter referr~:~d to as " devices," the said de
vices being used to contain said products, the said products 
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and devices then being handled and stored in the various 
States of the United States and transported in interstate 
commerce; that the aforesaid products are sold and the 
aforesaid devices are leased or loaned by respondent to 
various persons, firms, corporations, and copartnerships; 
that in the conduct of its business of purchasing and selling 
such products and selling, leasing, or lmtning such devices, 
the same are constantly mo\'ed from one State to another by 
respondent, and there is conducted by rPspondent a constant 
current of trade in such products und devices between various 
Stutes of tlte United States; that ther·e are numerous com
petitors of n•:-:pondent, who, in the conduct of their business 
in com1wtition with respondent, purchase similar products 
and purchase and mauufacture similar devices, the said 
devices being used to contain said products, the said products 
and devices tlwn l.Jei ng haudletl and stored in the various 
States of tlw Unih·tl Statl•s and transported in interstate 
commPrce; that the aforesaid products are sold and the 
aforesaid deviees sold. h•ast>d, or loaned by sueh competitors 
of respondent to variolis persons, firms. corporations, and 
copartrwrships; that in the eonduet of their business, as 
aforesaid, competitors of respondent constantly move such 
protluets and devices from one State to another, and there is 
C'Ondul'ted by said competitors a constant cul'I'ent of trade in 
su('h prOllU('ts and devicPs between the various States of 
the United States; that respondent has conducted its said 
businesses in a similar manner to that above described since 
Januar·y 25, 1917. 

PAn. a. Tlmt respondent now leases and loans, and hns for 
the period of its husinPss existen<"e leased nnd lonned, de\'i<"es 
and equipmPnt for storing and handling its products. and 
that the monetary consi<lemtions received by respondent do 
not represent reasonable returns upon the investment in 
such devices and equipment; and also that such leases and 
loans of saicl rlrvices and equipment are mude for monetary 
considerations below the oost of purchasing and vending the 
same, when the business of leasing or loaning said devices 
anrl equipment and the returns reC'eived thereon are con
sidered separate and apart from the general business and 
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sales policy of the respondent; that respondent's form of 
contract with the users of such devices awl equipment pro
vides in substance that the devices and equipment shall be 
used for the sole purpose of storing and handling gasoline 
supplied by respondent, and that the uniform contract used 
by respondent for leasing such devices and equipment 1s m 
form, tenor, and substance as follows: 

SINCLAIR REFINING CoMPANY. 

EQUIPMENT COt'>TllACT. 

This ngreenwnt, made an11 entered Into this ------ day of ---------• 
}9 ____ , ht-tween Sinclair Hetlning Company of ----------------· party 
of the fir~t part, and ---------------· of the city of ----------------• 
State of ----------------• party of the second purt, wltnessPth : 

Wht>reas, party of the second pm·t Is now I.Jelng supplied with guso
llne I.Jy the pa1ty of tllC first pn rt nnd desires to Install on his prem
Ises situated at ---------------- the following equipment for the 
better storing und hundliug of such gasoline: 

Now, therefo1·e, In consiolerntlon of the 1n·emlses and of the sum of 
one dollar by the party of the seeoml pa1·t to the pu rty of tht- first 
part (the receipt of which IH herei.Jy ucknowlt..'\.lg"d), the ubove-nnmed 
purtiPs do herPI.Jy ngree ns follows: 

1. 'l'lle nhove-descrlbed equipment shall be used by party of the 
~Weond purt for the sole purpose of storing und handling the gasoline 
sujlplied by party of tlle ti 1·st pnrt. 

2. 'l'he party of the Sl•coull pnrt agrPes, at his own cost, to mnln
tuln suhl equlpnwnt In good condition und repair so long as he shall 
l'OntinUe tO U!U' SUillt'. 

3. The party of the S{'('OIHI part ugrees that he will not encumber or 
remove suld equlpnwnt, o1· do or suffer to be done anything whereby 
said equipment or any purt then>of may be seized, taken on execu
tion, at tu<.·hed, destroyed, or Injured, or by which t!te title of the party 
of thu first part the1·eto may in any way be ultt'rPd, dPstroyed, or 
prejudiced. 

4. In the event party of the Heeoml part should at uny time U8e said 
equipment for any other purpose ti1an the storing and bundling of 
gasoline supplied by the party of the first part, or should cease 
tor ---- days to handle gasoline secured from the party of the first 
part, the right or license of the purty of the second part to said equip
ment shall at once terminate, anrl thereupon party of tbe drst part 
shall have tbe right to enter upon suid premi8es and remove 8Uid 
l'QUipment and every purt tllereot. 
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5. The party of the second part shall indemnify and save harmless 
the party of the first part of and from any liability for loss, damage, 
Injury, or other casualty to persons or property caused or occasioned 
by any leakage, fire, or explosion of gasoline stored in said tank or 
drawn through said pump. 

6. This agreement shall terminate forthwith upon the sale or other 
disposition of said premises by party of the second part, and in any 
event upon the expiration ---------- months from the date hereof; 
and in the event that by mutual consent said equipment remains In 
the poss£>sslon of party of the second. part at the expiration of said 
period it is agreed. that th(~ same ~hall be usPd by party of the second 
part subject to all of the tenus and cond.ltions of this agreement, and 
such may be terminated at :lily time after the expiration of ---------
months from the date hereof by the party of the first part giving ten 
<lays' notice to that effect. Upon the tet·mluatlon of this llcensP by 
whatever m£>ans effected, the party of the first part shall have the 
right to enter upon said pr<'mlses and remove the said equipment and 
each and every part thereof: Provided, hotoeve1·, That the party of 
the second part shall have the right and option at such time to pur
chase said equipment by pnylng therefor the sum of ----------------· 

This contract is executed In triplicate, and It Is agreed that the con
tract held by the party of the first part Is to be considered. the orig
inal and to be the binding agreement in case the duplicate varies from 
It In any particular. 

In wltneRs thereof the parties hereto have caused this agt·eement 
to be executed the day and year first above written. 

SINCLAIR REFINING CO!IfPANY, 

By ----------------------
Party of l•'irst Part. 

Party of Second Part. 

PAR. 4. That the contracts mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph also provide that such equipments shall be used 
by the lessee only for the purpose of holding and storing the 
respondent's petroleum products; that a small proportion 
of such lessees handle similar products of respondent's com
petitors; and that only a small proportion of such lessees 
as handle similar products of respondent's competitors re
quire or use more than a single pump outfit in the conduct 
of their said business; that the practice of leasing such de
vices requires a large capital investment; that many com
petitors of respondent do not possess sufficient capital and 
are not able to purchase and lease devices as respondent does 
as aforesaid, partly by reason of which such competitors have 
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lost numerous customers to respondent; that the effect of the 
practice of leasing by contract such equipments, where such 
contracts contain the said provision restricting the use of 
the same to the storage and handling of respondent's prod
ucts as aforesaid may be to substantially lessen competition 
and tend to create for the respondent a monopoly in the 
business of selling petroleum products. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition and the business practices 
set forth in the foregoing findings as to the facts are, under 
the circumstances set forth therein, unfair methods of com
petition in interstate commerce, in violation of the provi
sions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 
26, 1914, entitled "An act to create n Federal Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
and are in violation of section 3 of an act of Congress 
approved October 15, 1914, entitled "An act to supplement 
existing laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, 
and for other purposes." 

ORDER '1'0 CEASE AND DESIST. 

A complaint having been issued by the Federal Trade 
Commission in the· above-entitled proceeding and the re
spondent therein named having filed its answer herein, and 
the attorneys for the respective parties in said cause having 
stipulated to submit, and having submitted to the Commis
sion, subject to its approval, an agreed statement of facts 
in said cause, which agreed statement was agreed should be 
taken in lieu of testimony as to those facts stipulated, and 
it having been agreed that as to other facts the evidence 
to be taken in a formal hearing was to become the evidence 
as to such other facts as were charged in the complaint herein 
or made a defense in the answer, and the Commission hav
ing duly appointed a time and place for the taking of testi
mony, and the respondent having appeared by counsel at the 
time and place so designated, and the Commission having 
duly heard evidence on behalf of the Commission and re
spondent, and ·the respondent having filed a brief by its 
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attorney, and the Commissifin having given due considera
tion to the eomplaint and answer herein and the stipulation 
as to the facts nnd the evidence submitted by the Commis
sion and by the respon<lent and being fully adYised in the 
premises reports and linds ns foil mrs: That having made its 
report and findings, as elsewhere set forth, an<l having con
clurl<'d upon SIH'h rrport and findings that the rt>spondent 
has been guilty of llllfuir metlw<ls of competition in inter
state commerce in violation of scf'tion 5 of an act of Con
gress, approved September 2G, l!H-t-, entitled "An act to 
create a Fe<leral TnHle Commission, to define its lWWPrs lliHl 
duties, and for othrr purposes," nnd that the respondent has 
violated section 3 of an aet of Congress approved O<·tobcr 
15, 1914, cntith~rl ".\n net to snppll•nwnt existing laws 
against unlawful restraints and monopolies, nnd for other 
purposes," which report, fiwlings, and conclusions are ht•reby 
1 ,'l'errcd to and mad<' a part het't'of: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That rPspondent, Sinclair Hefining Co., shall 
eeuse 1tnd desist from- · 

( 1) Directly or indire<"tly leasing pumps oi' tanks, or both, 
nnd tlwir rquipnwnts for storing and handling pl'trolcum 
pro<lucts in the furtherance of its petroleum busirwss, ut u 
t·ental whieh will not yiPld to it n rensonnble profit on the 
cost of the same after making due nllowarwe for depreciation 
aiHl other items usually consitlrrNI wlwn leasiug property 
for the purpose of olJtaining n reasonable profit therefrom 
nnJ from doing any mattPr or thing whi,·h would ha\'e the 
same unlawful efl't•d as that rl'sulting from the practice 
hen•iu prohibitP<lnnd !Jy reason of which this ordrr is made. 

(2) Entering into <"outracts or ugn•(•ments with <lmlers of 
its petrolt'lllll prmluets or from continuing to operate nnt!er· 
uny contrnct or ugr·eemPnt already entPred into whPrehy such 
<lealers ag-ree or hnve un understan<ling that as a considera
tion for the lensing to tlwm of such pumps and tanks and 
their equipments the same shall be used only for storing or 
handling the products of respondent and from doing any
thing having the snme unlawful effPct as that resulting 
from the pmetire herein prohibited and by reason of which 
this ordrr is mnde. 
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Provided, lwwever, That us to sueh pumps and tanks and 
cquipmeuts as are now leased by respondent contmry to the 
orders contained in paragraphs 1 and 2 herein respondent 
shall have four months from the date hereof to t•nter into 
new contraets or agreements with rcspt•c·t to the same which 
shall not be incompatible with the spirit and intent of this 
order. 

It is also oTdcred, Under and by virtue of the authority 
conferred on the Commission by paragm ph B of sed ion () 
of "An ltf't to Crt'nte a Fe,}eml Tracie Commission, to define 
its powers and duties, and for other purpose;;," appron~d 
HPptember 26, 1914, that the said Sinclair Hefining Co., re
spondent, shall within 20 days after the expiration of the 
time allowed within which respondent shall have fully corn
plied with the order to cease and desist, ht•rein above set 
forth, report in writing to the Fedpral Trude Commis..-.;ion, 
fully setting forth the nHture of the changes made in the 
conduct of its business with respeet to the subject mutter 
involved in the order to cease and desist, and shall set forth 
in such report in complete detail the plan or plans adopted 
for the lease, loan, gift, or sale of any oil tanks and pumps 
for use in storing refined oil ot• gasoline, which plan or plans 
are in use or are proposed to be put in use, IUtd also attaeh 
to such report any contrac-ts ust•ll by the respondents in the 
conduct of such husiness. 

FEDEIL\L THADE CO~DIISSION 

v. 

ROYAL EASY CHAIR CO. 

COJ\Il'LAINT IN TJH~ MATTER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

8EG'TION 1i OF AN ACT OF CONGllF:ss APPUO\'EO SEPTt:MBl:U 26, 

19U, 

Dnd;.pt 239.-November 17, Ull9. 
SYLLABUS. 

Where a corporntlon engnged In the manufncture anll sale of reclining 
chairs, ~ave and otl'ered to give to employees of customers cash 
bonuses as liD lnduct'llll'llt to push the sale of Its prmluets with th .. 
pur('h!lslng- publlc: 
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Hrld, That snell ~lfts tutti offf'I'S to give, un1ler thP clreumstunees set 
fm·th, constilult>d tlll uufair uwthod of e01upetition in violation of 
seetion 5 of tlw act of S~>Jit~>ntlwr ~(). HJI-l. 

CO.MPLAI~T. 

The Fedeml Trude Commission, ha \'ing reason to believe 
from a preliJninary investigation malle by it, that the Royal 
Easy Chair Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent. has 
been and is using unfair methods of competition in intet·
~tate comnwrl'e, in violation of the pmvisions of section !i of 
an net of Congress, approved Septeml•t-r ~(i, l!ll4. entitled 
''An net to C'l'eate a Federal Trade Commission, to dditw itH 
powPrs un<l duties, und for other purposes," and it appt•at·
ing that 11 proceeding by it in respect thereof would he to 
the interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating its 
ch:ll·ges in that respect on information and ln~lief a~ follows: 

PAI!AORAI'll 1. That the respondent, the Hoyal Easy ('hair 
Co., is a corporation organized, existillg, and doing lm-;iness 
under and by virtue of thi.~ law~ of the State of 1\liehigan, 
having it~ principal otrice and pla!'e of uu~iness ut tlw city of 
Sturgis, in said State, now and for mor·e than one yt•.a I' last 
past engag<'d in mnnufnetll!'ing and sPlling reclining t·hairs 
and kindred products thro11g·lwut the Htatps awl Territorit>s of 
the United States and tlw District of Columbia, und that at 
all times hen• ina fter llll'lltimwd the respondent has <'a rril•.d 
on and conducted such !!llsirwss in direct competition with 
other persons, finns, eopartnPrships, and corporatio11s simi
lnrly engngt>1l. 

PA.R. 2. That, with the intent, purpose, arHl pjfpct of 
stilli11g and suppressing competition in intet·state t~ommerl'e. 
in the manufacture and sale of reclining chairs and kindred 
products, the respondt>nt, for more thnn one year last pust 
hns given and offered to give 1t cash bonus on eaeh ehuir soltl, 
to salesmen of retnil merchnnts handling tht> products of 
tlw respondPnt and those of its competitors, ns nn induce
ment to push the sales of respondent's prouucts, in prefer
Pnce to the pt·oducts of its competitors. 
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REPORT, FINDINOS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
that the above-named re~pondent, the Royal Easy Chair 
Co., has been for more than one year last past using unfair 
methods of competition in inter~tate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of se,-tion 5 of an ad of Congress appro,·ed 
September 26, 1U14, entitled "An aet to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that u proceeding by it in that respect 
would be to the interest of the public, aml fully stating its 
charges in tlwt respel't; and the rl:'spollllent having entered 
its appearanee by Chnnning L. Sentz, its attorney, duly 
authorized an!l empowered to a1·t in the premises, awl having· 
filed it~ answer admitting that certain of the matters and 
things alleged in the said complaint are true in tlw manner 
and form therein set forth, and denying others thcr·ein con
tained, and thereafter ha\'ing made and executed an agreed 
statmtt•nt of fads whieh ha~ been heretofore filed in which 
it is stipulated and agreed by the respondent that the Fed
em l Tmde Commission shall take su<"h agreed statement of 
fads us evidt>nee in this ease nnd in lieu of testimony, an<l 
shall forth with thereupon make its report stating its find
ings as to the fads, its eonclusions, and its or<ler disposing 
of this proceeding without the introduction of testimony or 
the presentation of argument, therefore the Federal Trade 
Commission now makes an<l enters this its report stating itJ:S 
findings as to the fads and its conclusion. 

FINIHNOS AS TO TIIF: t'ACT8, 

PARAnRAI'H 1. That tlw n·spondPnt, the Royal Easy Chair 
Co., is a corporation organizt•d, existing, and doing business 
under nnd by virtue of the In ws of the Stnte of Michigan, 
with its principal ofliee and plnee of business locnted 1tt the 
city of Sturgis, in sai(l State; that the said respondent is 
now and for more than one yenr last past hns been engaged 
in the manufacture and sale of reclining chnirs among the 
several States of the United States, the Territories thereof, 
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and the Di!:-itrict of Columbia, in direct competition with 
other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations sim
ilarly engagt>tl. 

P.m. 2. That the Hoyal Ensy Chair Co., in the conduct of 
its busirll'ss, manufactures such reclining chairs so sold by it 
in its factory lo('ated at the city of Sturgis, State of Michi
gan; that a ftl'r said products are so manufactured tlwy are 
continuously mo\'e<l to, from, and among other States and 
Tt>rTitories of the United States, and tlwre is continuously 
and has lu.'erl at nil times It constant current of trade and 
comnwrce in the said reclining chairs between and among 
the various States of the United Stutes, the Territories 
thereof, and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. 'l'hnt in the course of its business of manufacturing 
und selling reclining chairs in intPrstate commerce, the re
spondent, the Royal Easy Chair Co., within the year last 
past has gi n'n und offereu to give employees and salesmen 
of uealers who handle and sell the products of respondent 
all<l those of certain of its competitors crrsh bonust>s as an 
indueement to push the sale of respondPnt's pro<luets. 

CONCLURION. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the forr~oing 
findings ns to the fads, under the circumstances therein set 
forth, are unfair lllL'thods of competition in interstate com
merce in \'iolation of the provisions of sedion 5 of an act of 
Congress nppro\'etl September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to 
crt>ate a Fedrml Tru(le Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes." 

OlllJER TO CI<:ASE AND DEt·Ht-!T. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its eomplaint herein. nnd the respondent, the Royal Easy 
Chn1r Co., ha viug entereu its appearance by Channing L. 
Sentz, its nttorney, duly authorized and empowered to net 
in the ptemisl'S, UllU ha\·ing filed its answer, and thereafter· 
hn \'tng mnde, executed, and filetl nn agreed statement of 
facts in which it .stipulnted nnd agreed that the Federal 
Trude Commission should tnke sueh agreed sta tenwnt of 
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facts as the evidence in this case, and in lieu of testimony, 
and proceed forthwith upon dw same: and to make and enter 
its report ~:;tating its findings :ts to the facts, its conclusions, 
and its order withouc the introduction of testimony, and 
waiving therein any and all right to require the introuuction 
of testimony or the presentation of argument in support of 
the same, and the Federal Traue Commission having made 
and cnte1 ed its report stating its findings ns to the facts a11<l 
its conclusion that the respon1lent has violated seetion 5 of 
an act of Congress nppro\'ed :--leptember 2u, l!H4, entitled 
"An net to crPu te a Federal Tmde Commission, to deli.ne its 
powers nnd duties, and for otht•r purposes," whieh said re
port Is ht>reLy referred to ntHl made a part hereof: Now, 
therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, its oflicers, agents, rep
resentatives, servants, uncl employres cease and desist from 
diJ't>dly or· imlir·t•dly gi,·ing or offering cash bonuses or 
prizes to employees or salesmen of dealers who handle and 
sell reclining chairs of the respon1lent and of one or more 
of the rt>spoll<lent's competitors, as an inrhH·ement to in
fluence such employees to push the sn le of the respondent's 
products. 

FEDERAL TRADE COM~HSSION 

v. 
BROWN PORTABLE CONVEYING MACHINERY CO. 

COl\JPL.AINT IN THE MATT.~R OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 1:1 OF AN ACT OF CO~ClRESS APPROVED SEI'TEMBER 26 1 

1014. 

Doeket 235.-November 29, 1919. 
SYLLAIIUB. 

Where un n~Pnt of a eor·porntlon en~Hged In the mnnufnf'ture and 
sale of ))or·tnble corJ\'P,Ving mnehhwry, while attempting to mnlce 
suleR, rPprP~Pnted to cnstomPI'l'l and prospective customers of the 
corporntlon's competitor~, without IiiilCh corporntlnn's knowiE>dge, 
thnt-

(o) thP corpot'lltlon would, or waR uhont to, Institute leg-al procf'(>(}
lngs for lnfrlngenwnt of Its letterR pnt~>nt by portuhle conveyln~t 
mnehlnery mn nufnctured and Rold h,v n comprtltor; 
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(b) a suit at law was pending whkh hull been Instituted by the cor
poration against one of its competitors for infringement of a 
patent owned ami controlled by the corporation; 

(c) a certain comtiPti tor was misleading its (the corvorution's) com
petitors and cu;;tomers unll pro;;pe<'tive custonH•J·s by fnlHPly stat
Ing to them that a ce1·tain Eugene Brown was the im·euto1· of the 
portable eieYator mnnut'ncturetl and sold by said competitor; an<l 
that 

(d) said Brown wus not the inwntor of the mnehirwry sold by such 
competitor und was not In an:.· wny conuecte<l with the nmuufal'ttll'e 
of any eleYator, but that he had twen emtJloyed by such competitor 
since the corporation's patent was ohtnlneu; 

Whert>ns, In fact-
(a) snit! Brown was the Inventor of u portnhle warehouse elevutol" 

upon whieh lt>t!Prs pntt!llt duly isstH•tl to him, and for so11w yenr·s 
had lwPn un oflkPr of a corpomtiou PllgagPll In the mnuufnl'tUI'P 
IIlli! l'llle Of portnhle ('011\'C,Yilll-( IIHII'hiiii'H; 11111! 

(b) the suit refPrre!l to hnd heen <lismisse<l some thrPe yPnrs hefor·e 
nnd uo uppPni pruye<l for o1· tuken from such !lcdslon, rwr uny 
rurther pr·o<·<•cdings lnstitutp<l for· the ullcgPd infl·lnl-(ellwnt of sail! 
putt-lit cithel' by the corporation or· Its pi'Pdl'l'PS~or: 

lldd, Thut sueh fnl><e nr11l Iublt>adilll-( stntPIIIPIIt>;, Ulldt>l" the elr
cum>~tnH<'<'S ,.:et forth, col!,.:titutt><l \lllfnir nwthnds of <'nmpetltioll !11 
violation of Heetion 5 of thP net of Hep!Pmher :!B, WH. 

CO~IPLATXT. 

The FP<lrrnl Trude Cmnmission l1:l\·ing rPason to lwliPve 
from u preliminary imestigation m:uk hy it that the Brown 
Portable Conveying ~l:ll'hinl'ry Co., ht>n·ina fter rdPtTed to 
as the n•spondt>nt, has lwen und is using unfai1· methods of 
colllJWtition in intPJ'state <'Oilllll<'l'<'e in violation of se<'tion 5 
of an nd of Congn•ss n ppi"On~d SPpt em her :!n, 1fl l '1, entitled 
"An act to create a I~'PdPml TmdP Commission, to ddine its 
powPrs nncl duties. and for otltt~t· pnrposPs," and it appearing 
that a procPeding hy it in n•spt>ct th<•t·do would he to the 
intc•rest of the pnhlic~ issues this eompluint, stnting its 
cha1·ges in thnt respect on information and hPiief as follows: 

P.\RA<m.\I'H 1. That tlw n•spon<lt>nt, Brown Portable Con
veying :Machin<>ry Co., is a corpomtion organizP<l, existing, 
nnd doing business un<lPr und hy virtue of the laws of the 
State of Illinois, with its principal otlice nnd place of busi
ness located nt tlw city of Chi('llf!O, in snid f-ltute, now nnd for 
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;;Heml years last past engaged in the manufacture, sale, and 
;;hipment of portal)le conveying machinery throughout the 
States of the United StatPs, the Tcrritoril'S thereof, the Dis
trict of Columbia, and foreign countries in trade competition 
with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corporations 
similarly engaged. 

P.\H. 2. That the r·cspondcnt, Brown Portable Conveying 
~[aehinery Co., in the conduct of it;; business manufactures 
tlw portable com·rying- machinery so sold Ly it in its factory 

. lm·atcd in the State of Illinois and purchases anll enters into 
contracts of purchase for the neeessary component materials 
necded therefor in the diffcn·nt States of the Pnited States 
nnd foreig-n countries. trnnsporting the same through other 
StaU•s of the Fnitecl States in anll to its fn('tory aforesaid, 
where they arc made awl mannfaeturNl into the finished 
product and solrl nnll shippcd to the purehasers thereof; tlmt 
aftl•t· su<'h machirwry is so manufactured it is continuously 
mo\'ecl to, from, nll(l among other States of the United 
States, the Territorit>s tlwreof, the District of Columbia, 
awl foreig-n countriPs, and there is continuously nnd hns been 
at nll tinws het·cina fter mf'ntion<•<l a constant eii!T<'nt of 
tnule nn<l comnH'rf'e in saicl portaJ,lc rom·eying machinery 
betwt•en and amon,g the various Statl's of the United States, 
the Territories thereof, the District of Colmnhia, and for
eil!n countries, and Pspe<'ially to and through the city of 
Chicngo, State of Illinois, anll thPI'<'from to nncl through 
other States of the Pnited Stall's, tlte District of Columbia, 
ancl forPi:!n countries. 

PAn. 3. That th<' responcknt, Brown Portable Com·eying 
~Iachinery Co .. during the three ~·ears last past. with the 
purpose, intPnt. and efl'prt of stifling and suppressing com
petition in the mannfattme nncl snlP of portable conveying 
maehinc•ry in commen·e afor·psnt<l. has thrc:ttl•ned certain of 
its competitors nnd the customers of its competitors with 
suits for infringl'mt•nt of respondent's alleged letters patent; 
that such threats were not nuule in good faith, and when 
so made n•spoiHknt had no intt•ntion of instituting any such 
suits and in fact has not instituted any such suits. and that 

' the same \Wre calculated and designed to and dicl hinder, em-
18113950-2Q---10 
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barruss, and restrain competitors of respondent in the con
duct of their business. 

PAn. 4. That the respondent, Brown Portable Conveying 
Machinery Co., its agents, servants, and employees, within 
the three years last past with the intent, purpose, and effed 
of stifling nnd suppressing competition in the manufacture 
ami sale of portable conveying machinery in commerce 
aforesaid has held out, stated, and represented to the cus
tomers of its competitors that-

i. There was a suit at law pending- which had been 
instituted by the respondent against a certain competitor 
for infringement of a patent alleged to be owned and 
controlled by the respondent; 

2. A certain competitor of the respondent was mis
leading its competitors and the customers and pros
pective customers of the respondent by falsely and 
erroneously stating to such customers and prospective 
customers that one Eugene Brown was the inventor of 
the portable elevator manufactured and sold by said 
competitor; 

3. The said Eugene Brown was not the inventor of 
the machinery sold by his company and was not in any 
way connected with the manufacture of any elevator~ but 
that he had been picked up by the said competitor's 
oompany since respondent's alleged patent was obtained; 

that such statements and representations were false and mis
leading and calculated and designed to and did hinder, 
embarrass, and restrain respondent's competitors and their 
customers and prospective customers in the conduct of their 
business. 

HEPORT, FINDIN<IS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issuerl and serverl 
its complaint, wherein it is aHeged that the above-named 
respondent, Brown Portable Conveying Machinery Co., has 
been and is violating section 5 of the Federal Trude Com
mission act, and said respondent having thereafter ttppeared 
and filed its answer admitting certain of the matters and 
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things as therein alleged and set forth and denying others 
contained therein, and thereafter having made and entered 
into an agreed statement of facts with Claude R. Porter, 
chief counsel of the said Commission, wherein it is stipu
lated and agreed that the Fedeml Trade Commission shall 
take such agreed statement of fads as the evidence in this 
case, and in lieu of testimony, and procPed forthwith upon 
the same to make and enter its report stating its findings 
as to the facts and its conclnsions without the introduction 
of testimony or the presentation of argnment,' and the Com
mission having considered the same, and being duly advised 
in the premises, now makes and enters this, its report, stat
ing its findings as to the facts and its conclusions: 

FINDINGS AS TO THJ<~ FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Brown Portable Con
veying Machinery Co., is a eorp1mttion organized, existing, 
and doing business under and by virtue of the lu ws of the 
State of Illinois, w1th its principal oRice and plaee of busi
ness located at the city of Chicago, in said State, now and 
for several years last past engaged in the manufacture, sale, 
and shipment of portable conveying machinery thronghout 
the various Stutes of the United States and foreign coun
tries in trade competition with other persons, firms, copart
nerships, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, Brown Portable Conveying 
Machinery Co., manufactures portable conveying machinery 
at its factory in Illinois out of materials it purchases in the 
different States of the United States and transports thmugh 
other States of the United States in and to its factory in 
Illinois, and there makes nnd manufactures the same into 
finished product, and sells the machinery so manufnctured 
to purchasers thereof; that after such machinery is so manu
fa'ctured the same is continuously moved to, from, and 
among other States of the United States and foreib"'l coun
tries, and that there has been a constant current of trade 
and commerce in said machinery between and among the 
various States of the United States and foreign countries 
by respondent since July, 1912, and by its predecessor, the 
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Brown Portable Elevator Co. (an Oregon eot·poration) since 
1!)07, and especially to and through Chicago, Ill., and there
from to and from other States of the United Stutes and 
for!'ign countries. 

P.\n. 3. That one Eugene Brown, of Colfax, State of 'Vash
ington, is tiH' inYentor of a portable warehouse elevator, 
upon which the United States Patent Oflice on the 26th day 
of February, 1901, issued to him letters patent, the same 
being numbered 668971. 

P.\H. 4. That since the yPai' 1912 the aforesaid Eugene 
Brown has J,ecn conncetetl with, and is an officer of, the 
Colfax Manufacturing Co., a corporation organized, exist
ing, and doing uusiness under and uy virtue of the laws of 
the State of Washington, with its principal office, factory, 
and place of business located at the town of Colfax, in said 
State, engagt>d in the business of manufacturing and selling 
portable conveying machines. 

P.\H. 5. That in the year 1915 the Brown Portable Ele
vator Co., part of whose assets the re-;ponclent herein there
after acquired, instituted a proceeJ.ing in equity in the 
United Stutt>s District Court of the District of Oregon 
against Interior ·warehouse Co. to en join the infringement 
of the afor·esaid potent, No. 6G8971, and thereafter, to wit, on 
August 7, 19Hi, the court dismissed the said proceeding, 
from which decision the respondent, BJ"Own Portable Ele
vator Co., has neither prayed for or perfected an appeal 
either in law or equity, and that neither said Brown Port
aule Elevator Co. nor the respondent herein has since said 
date instituted any proceeding agaird any person, firm, 
copartnership, or corporation for the alleged infringement 
of said patent. 

PAR. 6. That one ~hiller Searles was within the three 
yenrs last past the representative on the Pacific coast of the 
respondent herein, and as such reprPsentative, while selling 
and offering to sell pcn·tahle conveying machines of the 
Brown Portable Conveying Machinery Co., and while at
tempting to make such sales, circulated reports among 
customers and prospective customers of competitors of the 
respondent-
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1. That the respondent herein would or was about 
to institute legal proceedings for the infringement of 
letters patent upon portable conveying machinery manu
facturetl anti sold by a competitor; 

2. That there was a suit at law then pending which 
had been instituted by the respondent against a certain 
competitor for infringement of a patent alleged to be 
omwd and controlled by the respondent; · 

3. That a certain competitor of the respondent was 
misleading its competitors and the customers and pros
peeti ve customers of the respmHlent by falsely and er
roneously stating to such customers and prospective 
customers that one Eugene Brown was the inventor of 
the portable elevator manufactured and sold by said 
competitor; 

4. That said Eugene Brown was not the inventor of 
the machinery soltl by his company and was not in a11y 
way connected with the manufacture of any elevator, 
but that he had been picked up by the said competitor's 
company since respondent's alleged patent was obtained; 

but that all of such representations were made without the 
knowledge of the respondent herein. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to the facts in paragraph 6, and each and all of 
them are, under the circumstances therein set forth, unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of sedion 5 of the act of Congress approved 
Septeml,er 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DE~IST. 

The Ferleral Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein. and the respondent, Brov.-n Portable 
Conveying Machinery Co., having entered its appearance 
und filerl its answer and thereafter mane and entered into 
a.n agreed statement of fads with Claude R. Porter, chief 
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counsel for the Federal Trade Commission, wherein it was 
stipulated and agreed that the said Commission should take 
such agreed statement of facts as the evidenee in this pro
ceeding and in lieu of testimony and proceed forthwith upon 
the same and enter its report stating its findings as to the 
facts and its conclusion without the introduction of testi
mony or tile presentation of argument, and the Commiss,ion 
having made and filed its report containing its findings as 
to the facts and its conclusions that the respondent has vio
lated section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 
26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Felleral Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
which said report is hereby referred to and made a part 
hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, Brown Portable Con
veying Machinery Co., of Chicago, State of Illinois, its. 
officers, agents, servants, representatives, and employees cease 
and desist from directly or indirectly making statements or 
circulating reports among its customers and prospective cus
tomers and the customers and prospective customers of its 
competitors: 

(1) That the respondent, Brown Portable Conveying Ma
chinery Co. has or is about to institute legal proceedings for 
the infringement of letters patent upon portable conveying 
machinery manufactured and sold by Colfax Manufacturing 
Co., of the town of Colfax, State of Washington. 

(2) That there is a suit at law pending whieh has been 
instituted by the respondent, Brown Portable Conveying 
Machinery Co., against Colfax Manufacturing Co., of the 
town of Colfax, State of Washington, for the infringement 
of a patent alkged to be owned and controlled by the said 
respondent. 

(3) That the ColftlX Manufacturing Co., of the town of 
Colfax, State of Washington, is misleading its competitors 
and the customers and prospective customers of the respond
ent, Brown Portable Conveying Machinery Co., by falsely 
and erroneously stating to such customers and prospective 
customers that one Eugene Brown was the inventor 'Jf the 
portttble elevntor manufactmed and sol<.] by said Colfax 
Manufacturing Co. 
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( 4) That Eugene Brown, an officer of the Colfax Manufac
turing Co., of the town of Colfax, State of Washington, is 
not the inventor of the machinery sold by his company and 
is not in any way connected with the manufacture of any 
elevator, but that he has been picked up by the said Colfax 
Manufacturing Co. since respondent's, Brown Portable Con
veying Machinery Co.'s alleged patent was obtained. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

'V. 

WESTERN SUGAR REFINERY ET AL. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

Sf:CTION 5 OF AN AC'T OF CONGltESS APPUOVED SEP'l'El\WEU 26, 

1914. 

Docket 254.-November 29, 1919. 

SYLLABUS. 

Where certain jobbers in groceries, for the purpose of preventing a 
competing corporation, In which a large number of retailers held 
stock, but which sold to the retail trade genernlly and only to such 
trade, nnd which hut! been purchnsing fr·om a large number of man
ufacturers ut prices usuully charged the jobbing trude, from pur
chasing from mnnufacturers and manufacturers' ag(•nts, secretly 
conspired among tlr.emsP!ves-

( a) to represent, and !lit! represent, to various munufacturers ami to 
br·okers representing sueh munufnctnrers, that said company should 
not he permitted to purchase from them at prices usually charged 
the .Jobbing tra(le; and to Induce and compel manufacturers and 
th.eir agents, by means of boycotts and threats of boycott, to rlecllue 
to sell to said company upon the terms usually given to jobbers, 
nnd pursuant to said ngt·eement; 

\b) advised some of said brokers, and through thPm certuln sugar 
refiners, their prlnclpnls, thnt they objected to sales to said cor
poration on the usual jobbing terms; 

(c) threatened various brokers, who llecretly sold said corporation 
with boycott; 

(d) refused, in the ease of severn! of their number, to handle a cer
tain product because the munufaeturer thereof sold to the said 
corporation at the usual jobbing prices; · 

(e) sold and ofl'ered to sell to said company's retall customers prod
ucts and eomruoclitiPs ut prices lower thun those charged by them 
to the company itself for similar products and commodities; 
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(f) made false statl·nwnts c•ml:Prning Rail! Cot'floration and Its plan 
and IU:Inner of doing husim•ss; nntl 

Where cPrtaln Lrokt•rs, Le~:nuse of coerl'ion, pPrsuasion, boycott, and 
thrPats of boycott, and inlluenced by loss of patronage or fear of 
sud1 loss--

(a) refnst•tl to st>ll to saitl corporation at the usual price to jobbers; 
(b) ud v isetl IIIHIHifal'! urers whom the~· l'l'!ll'l'sen tetl not to sell to the 

corporation at such prkes; 
(c) rt>fnst>d to aeePpt orders from sait! COI'!lnration except through 

othPI' jobbers and at prices higher· than those ehnrgetl the jobbing 
trmlt•; 

(d) wrote (In tiH· ~:ase of one of their HlllllhPr) to one of the prin
cipals, n sugar r!'fiuer, staling that all of the johlwrs in the terrl
toi'Y had PXIH't'~"t'd tlletn~elvcs as ohjPI'ting to the snid hroker, or 
his principal, the relining <·onJ)~:tn~·. s<'lling to sa!tl corporation, 
with the result that th<' IJrokl'l' and I'PflnPr rPfnsPt!, and eontilluPd 
to rt'fnsP, to sell to said corporation; and lin the <"use of another 
brokt'l') wrote to a munufadul't'r staling that the Southem Cnll
fornin Assoelnl ion of !\In nufndlll't•rs' Ht ·prt•sPnta t i \'('S was oppost•tl 
to its IIJembers soilcitln~ business from said COI'!Joration, niH! thnt 
snIPs to the said corpumtion would aiTPd the rPintioHs of the 
writer with other jobl)(lrs; and 

(e) 111ndP false statPments coneel'lling the eompan)' and Its manner of 
doing buslnes:o;; and 

WllPI'l~ eertuln r!'liJI('r:o; of sugar, prineipais of som<' of the hrokPrs 
hi'I'Pin rPfPI'I't d to, with knowlt•tl~e of tlie fads, t·onspin•tl and 
agrPl'c! UIIIOIIg tltPIIISelves and Wil It brOIH~I'S and johloers-

(a) to •·<'fuse to sPII sugar to the said corpomtlon at the usual IH'ices 
to johhPrs; 

(b) at'lually rpfu~Ptl, In the case of orw of the principals, and con
tin Ul'tl to refust>, to sell to SU!'h corporn t ion ; 

With the result that otlwr bi'OkPJ's we1·e lnflut>nt·etl ant! pPrsunded 
not to sell to said corporation at t liP usual prlct•s to johh<'l':o;, and 
that the corporation against whl!'h the nhove ac·ts were dii'Pcted 
was comvelle<l to purchase u largl' pPrct~ntngc of the rouunodltles 
usuully hand!Pd by It from other johhPrs, Its compt>tltors, puylng 
therefor prices highc•r than those ehnrgt•d hy manufacturers to job· 
bers, lost to Its <·ompetltors a large volume of Its business, sun'ered 
further loss hy reason of Its lnnhllity to secure sugar, and wns pre
vented from purchnslng frPPly In lntc>rstate eomnl('rce, the com
modities dealt in by It at prices usually charged the jobbing trade: 

lleld, 'l'hat such agreements and unde•·stundings, currh .. 'd out In the 
Dl!l!IIH'r des('rilwd, con:o;tltutPfl unfnlr methods of competition In 
viola l iou of :s!'l'l ion 5 or the act apprurl'd ::kpii.'IIJber :!G, l!H4. 
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COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commis~ion, having renson to believe 
from a preliminary inYestigation Inlule by it that the West
ern Sugar Refining Co.; California-Hawaiian Sugar Refin
ing Co.; Haas- Baruch & Co.; Stetson-Barret Co.; R. L. Craig 
& Co.; :M.A. Newmark & Co.; U nitcd ""holcsale Grocery Co.; 
Channel Commercial Co.; California Wholesale Grocery Co.; 
The C. E. CumLerson Co.; The Colbert Co.; Flint & Boynton; 
Franz, Cunningham & Co.; J Ia milton & Mcudcrson; Hen
derson & Oshom; Ilolnws-Danforth-Creighton Co.; Johnson, 
CarYell & Murphy; 1\elley-Clarke Co.; Laukota Garriott 
Co.; D. A. l\laencil & Son Co.; .:\Ia illiard & Schmiedell: 
Cosmo l\1organ Co.; Parrott & Co.; Umdley-Kuhl Co.: 
Spobn-Cook Co.; J.ll. Stt,wart Co.; The J. K. Aruu;Ly Co.; 
and Schill' L:mg Co., all of whom are hereinafter referred to 
as respondt>nts, have lwen nthl are using unfair methods of 
<'Ompetition in interstate c~>mnwn·e, in violation of the pro
Yisious of Sl'('tion 5 of an act of Congress approved Scptt'ill· 
her 26, 1U14, eutitletl "An act to crente a Federal TradP 
Commission, to ddine its powers nnd duties, awl for othl'r 
purposes," nnd it appearing thn.t a proceeding by it in 
respect tlH'reof would be to the interest of the public, issues 
this com plaint, stating its charges in that respect on in
formation an<l belief as follows: 

. P.\HAGH.\PH 1. That the Los Ang-<'les Grocery Co. is a cor
pomtion organized and existing Ullder the laws of the State 
of Califomia, with principal place of Lusir!l'ss at Los Au
gt>les, in said State~ and is ellgagNl in the business of buy
ing and selling in wholes:de quantities and in the usual 
course of wholesale trade gro<'eries and food produl'tS sueh 
as are bought and sohl gPuernlly by persons, firms, and 
eorporatious engagetl in the Lusint'ss genernlly known as 
that of a whoksale grocer; that in the course of its said busi
ness tlw Los .Arweles Urocerv Co. IHII"ehases commodities ,., . 
dealt in hy it in the various States a11<l Territories of the 
United Stntl's ant! transports same through other States and 
Territories to tlw rih· of Los .\ngeles, in the Stnte of Cali
foruia, when' such t•o;Jllllotlities are resold in the usual course 
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of wholesale tr:Hle, and there is continuously, and has been 
at all times herein nwiltioned, a constant current of trade 
and commerce in comnwditie.s so purchased by the said Los 
Angeles Grocery Co. between anJ among the various States 
and Territories of the United ~tates. 

PAn. 2. That the respondents, the ·western Sugar Rdin
ing Co., a corporation, and the California-Hawaiian Sugar 
Refining Co., a corporation, are each engaged in the State 
of California in the business c,f manufacturing cane sugar, 
which product is sold by saiLl respondents in various States 
and Territories of the United States in the regular course 
of interstate commerce, but each of suiJ respond<•nts, with 
the purpose, inteut, awl efl'ect of stifling nnd suppressing 
comp<'tition in the interstate sale of sugar in wholesale quan
tities, and pursuant to the d<·mantls of other responuenb 
named herein, has failed and refusetl, and still rPfuses, to 
sell its manufactured protln!'t to said Los Angeles Grocery 
Co., whose organization aml business is set out in para
graph 1 hereof. 

PAR. 3. That the respondents, Ilans-llaruch ~Co., Stetson
Barret Co., H. L. Craig & Co., M. A. Newmark & Co., 
United Whol<>sale Grocery Co., Chamwl Commct·eial Co .. 
and Cnlifornia Wholesale Grocery Co., ut·e all corpomtions 
orgnnized and existing under the laws of the State of Cali
fornia, with principal office and place of businL•ss at Los 
Angeles, in saiu State, nJHl are engaged in the business known 
generally as that of w holesalt~ groeers; tl11tt said rt>spondents. 
with the purpose, intt>nt, awl pfft•ct of stifling nnd sup
pressing conqwtition in the sale of groeny products at 
wholesale, have conspiretl and con feder~ted together with 
themselves nnrl with the other respondents nam(•tl in p!lra
graphs 2 and 4 hereof to prevent the Los Angeles Groe<'ry 
Co. from obtaining commodities deult in by it from manufac
tttr<'rs and manufacturers' agl'nts and other usual sources 
from which a wholesale <h-aler in gi'Ocerit•s must obtain the 
commodities dt>alt in by him awl ha,·e by hoyeott and threats 
of boycott in many instanees imluceJ mnnufaeturet·s of 
groc·ery procluds and agents of said man 11 faeturers to r·efuse 
to st>ll their products to the said Los Angeles Grocery Co.; 
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that is to say, manufacturers were informed by said respond
ents that if they sold their product to said Los Angeles 
Grocery Co. that said respondents would not thereafter pur
chase any of the products of said manufacturers, but that a 
boycott of said products would be put in force by said 
respondents. 

PAR. 4. That the respondents, The c. E. Cumberson Co.; 
The Colbert Co.; Flint & Boynton; Franz, Cunningham & 
Co.; Hamilton & Menderson; Henderson & Osborn; Holmes
Danforth-Creighton Co.; Johnson, Carvell & Murphy; 
Kelley-Clarke Co.; Laulwta-Gurriott Co.; D. A. Mac~neil & 
Son Co.; Mailliard & ScluniNlcll; •Cosmo Morgan Co.; Par
rott & Co.; Bradley-Kuhl Co.; Spohn-Cook Co.; J. H. 
Stewart Co.; The J. K. Armsby Co.; and Schiff Lang Co. 
are members of the Southern Cnlifornia Association of 
Manufacturers' Representatives, and are engaged in busi
ness in Los Angeles, Calif., of selling the products of various 
manufacturers of groceries nnd food products, indnding 
the products manufactured hy the respondents named in 
pnrugraph 2 hereof, which saitl manufacturers supply the 
wholesale groeery tratle in southern California and adjacent 
territory; said responch•nts named in this paragraph have 
permitted the respondents named in parngmph 3 hereof to 
intimidate them by boycott and threats of boycott of the 
procluds sold by tlwm, if same were also· sold to the Los 
.Angeles Groeery Co., and as a result of stwh intimidation 
said respondents have refused and still refuse to sell the 
procluets manufactured by their respective principals to 
said Los Angeles Grocery Co.; that the refusal to sell their 
respective prod11<·ts to the Los Angeles Grocery Co., as afore
said, was with the purpose, intent, and effect of stifling and 
suppressing eompetitioH in the sale of grocery and food 
products at wholesale in that community. 

REPOHTS, FINDI-NGS AS TO THE F.\.CTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued nnd sene<! 
its complaint herein in which it allPged that it had reason to 
belil'\'C that the nhm·e-n:tmed responcl<•nts, vY<>stt'l'll Sugar 
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Refinery; California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining Co.; Haas 
Baruch & Co.; Stetson-Bttrret Co.; R. L. Craig & Co.; M.A. 
Newmark & Co.; United Wholesale Grocery Co.; Channel 
Commercial Co.; California Wholesale Grocery Co.; The 
C. E. Cumberson Co.; The Colbert Co.; Flint & Boynton, 
Fmnz, Cunningham & Co.; Hamilton & J\lenderson; Hen
derson & Osborn, Holmes-Danforth-Craighton Co.; John
son, Carvell & J\lurphy; Kelley-Clarke Co.; Laukota
Garriott Co.; D. A. Macneil & Son Co.; Mailliard & Schmie
dell; Cosmo Morgan Co.; Parrott & Co.; l3radley-Kuhl Co.; 
Spolm-Cook Co.; J. H. Stewart Co.; The J. K. Armsby Co.; 
nwl Schiff Lang Co., have bel'n and now ure using unfair 
methods of compe\ition in intpr;,;tate commeree in violation 
of the provisions of sPetion 5 of an ad of Congn•ss approvecl 
September 2G, 1914, cutitletl "An act to crPate a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, ancl for 
otlwr purposes," IIIHl that n proceeding by it in respPet 
thereof would be to the inter·est of the puhlic, and fully stat
ing its charges in that respt>d, ami the resporHlcnts having 
t>ntPred tlwir appPHI'Ilnees hy their respective nttomeys, and 
ha \'ing July filed their answers, and the Commission ha ,._ 
ing introcluced testimony in support of the charges in the 
said complltint, and the respondPnts, "'l'stern Sugar Hefinery, 
Stctson-Darret Co., H. L. Cmig & Co., M.A. Newmark & Co., 
Unitccl Wholesale Grocery Co., Channel Commercial Co., 
California Wholesale Groc·pry Co.; The C. E. Cumherson Co., 
tt!Hl ,J. H. Stewart Co.! lun·ing restt>d their ease at the clos<' 
of the Commission's east', and the otlll'r rt-sponclcnts nampd 
lwrein ha\'ing introdHe<•d certain e\'idence in sHpport of tlH·ir 
rt>spef'tivt> answers to said complaint, unci eo\lllSPl for Haas 
Bnrueh & Co.; ~tetson-BatTPt Co.; H. L. Cmig & Co.; ~f..\. 
Newmark & Co.; United Whoh•sale Grocery Co.; California 
\Vholesale (lroeery Co.; Chann<•l ommercittl Co.: "\\'estPrn 
Sugnr Ht>firwry: California & Hawaiian Sugar RPfining ( 'o.; 
ancll\luilliurd & Schmit•d<>ll, having filt>cl briefs, nnd the Com
rrission ha\'ing he11rcl tlH• nrgunwnt of eounsel on the merits 
of the ensl', and hul'ing duly considPI't'd thr re!'ord and being 
fully advised in th<• pn•mis(>s, now mnl{t>s this report uncl 
findings ns to tht• facts and conclusions: 
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FIJSDI11;GS AS TO ·nn: F.\CTS. 

P.\HAmL\rH 1. That the respondents, Hans Baruch & Co., 
Stetson-BarTet Co., R. L. Craig & Co., l\1. A. Newmark & 
Co., United Wholesale Grocery Co., Channel' Commercial 
Co., and California "'holesalc <lrocery Co., are all corpora
tions organized and existing undPr the laws of the State of 
California, having their r<'speetiYe offices and places of busi
Jll'SS at Los AngPl<'s, in said State, and are engaged in the 
business of buying and sPlling in interstate commer<·e in 
wholPsale f(llantiti<'s. groceriPs, and products. such as are gen
emlly dPalt in hy thoHc engag<'d in the businesH genernlly 
known ns that of wholesale groePI". Sai(l J'Pspondents are 
he rei nn fter designntNl us " respondent johhHs." 

PAR. 2. That the rPspondPnts, The C. E. Cumherson Co.; 
The Colbert Co.; Flint & Boynton; Fmnz, Cunninghnm & 
Co.; Hamilton & l\lt•JHlHson: IIPJHlPrson & Oshom; Holmes
Dan forth-Cn•ighton Co.; .Johnson, Carvel & Murphy; 
Kelley-CI:II'ke Co.: La11kota-Onrriott Co.: D. A. ~lacn<'il & 
Son Co.: l\ln illiard & Schmi{'dell: Cosmo ~[organ Co.; Par
rott & Co.: Bradlt•y-Kuhl Co.; Spolm-Cook Co.; ,J. H. Stew
art Co.; The ,J. K. Armshy Co.; and Schiff Lung Co., are l'n
gaged in the business, at Los Angt•les, Calif., of sellinl! in 
interstutt• ('omnu•rce, the produets of various manufacturers 
of groceries ancl food products, includinl! the products 
manufactured hy the rl'spondents, named in pnrngmph 3 
hereof, which sai<l manufacturers supply the wholesnle 
grotet·y trade in sonthern California nJHlacljnt·Pnt tC'rritory; 
thnt all of said rPspon<lents are members of nn associntion 
known as the "Southern California Association of ~lnnu
fncturers' Hepn•spntatiws," and nre hereinafter cle~i~nnted 
as "respondent brokl'rs.'' 

PAR. 3. That the rPspnndt'nts, \\'Pstern Sugar HPiinery 
and the California & Hawaiian Sugar Helining Co. are cor
porations incorporated under the laws of Cnlifomia, nnd are 
each engagetl, in the ~tnte of California, in the business of 
manufacturing cane sugar, which product is sold by said 
respondents in various States and Territories of the Unite<l 
States in the regular course of interstate commerce. Sn1d 
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r<'spondents n re hereinafter designated as the " respondeAt 
rPfiners." 

P.\R. 4. That the Los An~eles Orocery Co. is a corporation 
organized und<'r the Ia ''"s of the State of California und 
having its ofli<-e) warPhm1se, und place of business in Los 
AngPles, in said ~tate: that since January 2, 1918, the said 
Los Angt•les Urocery Co. has been and still is engaged in the 
husint•ss of purchasing in wholesale quantities, goods ancl 
commodities, Sllth as are gt•uerally carried by those engaged 
in business as a whoh•sale grocer, and selling the same in 
wholesale quantities for profit to its l'llstomers; that said 
<"ompany splls tlw ~~oods and commoditit•s dealt in by it to the 
retail grocery ti·adc only, anJ docs not sell to eonsnmet·s; tlutt 
there are abo11t 80 stoekholders of said company, most of 
whom are retail gro<'ers; that said compnny sells to a large 
mnnlwr of retailgroePrs who nre not sto1•kholtlt;rs; that the 
busiHPss of the said Los Angeles Gro<'ery Co. is separate and 
distint't from the husinPss of any of its sto<'kholders, and 
said I'Ompnny has twver owned, controlled, or had an intPrest 
in any retail grocery or gro<"er·ies, untl has never concluded a 
retail business. 

P.\n. 5. That the said Los Angeles Orocery Co. and the re
spon<lt•nt job!Jers, ntunely, Huns-Baruch & Co., Stntson-Bnr
ret Co., H. L. Craig & Co., ~1. A. Newmark & Co., United 
Wholesale Gro!'ery Co., Cllltnnel Commercial Co., and Cali
fornia Wholesale <irocery Co. ure competitors in the busi
ness of buying and selling in wholesale quantities, in the 
usual eourse of wholNmle trade, groceries and food pro1lucts, 
sueh as are bought and sold generully by persons, firms, and 
corporations engngell in the business generally known as 
that of a wholes1lie groeer. 

P.\n. 6. That the snid Los Angeles Orocery Co., in the 
c·ourse of its saicl business, pmehases the goods and eom
moditit•s dealt in by it in the various States and Territories 
of the United States, nnd snicl goods and commodities are 
tmnsported to the suid Los Angelt'S Grocery Co., in the State 
of Califomia, where sueh goods and commodities are resoltl 
in tht• (•ourse of wholesale tr:11le, and there is continuously, 
and has been at all times mentioned in the complaint herein, 
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lt l'onstant current of traJe anJ commerce in the goods and 
commodities so purchase1l by the Los Angeles Grocery Co. 
between the States and Territories of the United States. 

PAn. 7. That a large number of manufaeturers, other than 
those representeJ by the respondent brolwrs, have sold, and 
now sell directly to the Los Angeles <Jroeery Co. the goods 
and commodities rPspectively manufactured by them at the 
prices regularly charged to the competitors of said company, 
and otlwrs engaged in similar business. 

PAn. 8. Thut since and prior to January 2, 1918,.all of the 
respondents herein, with the purpose and intent of stifling, 
suppressing, and preventing competition in commerce be
t ween the Los Angeles Grocery Co. and the respon1lent job
hers, and with the purpose and intt·nt of preventing the said 
Los Angeles <lroeery Co. from obtaining the goolls and com
modities dealt in by it from manu fucturers and manufuetu
rers' agents and other usual sources from which a wholt•sale 
dealer in groceries must obtain such l'ommodities, have 
seeretly agreed :.lllcl eonspire<l among themselves, and have 
had secret understandings with ead1 oth<'r as follows: 

(a) The respondent jobbers hu ve ag-reed among them
selves tl}at the said Los Angeles <it-;>cery Co. was and is 
not comlucting its business in aecoruance with certain 
tPsts or standards fixed and established by said re
spowll'nt jobbers; and have agrePd and conspired among 
tht>msd \'PS to state and represent to various manufac
turers und their agents that the Los Angeles Grocery 
Co. was not conducting its businl'ss in acr~ordance with 
such tests and standards; and haw further agreed and 
conspired among themseh·es to induce, coerce, and com
pet by mPans of boycott and thrt>ats of boycott, manu
facturers of !!rocpry and food prodnl'ts ancl their agents, 
to refuse to d0al with or sell to the Los .\ng-eles Orocery 
Co., in interstate commerce, upon the terms. and at the 
pri<'es offered and charged to its com pet it{l!·s, including 
respondent joblwrs anrl others engagt>d in similar bnsi
nE>ss; and to compel said company to pnrehase its sup
plies from and through n•spondent jobbers, all of whom 
are competitors of said company. 
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(b) That the respondent brokers, induced by coercion, 
persuasion, boycott, and threats of boycott on the part 
of respondent joubers, lun·e agreed and conspired among 
themselves, and with the other respondents mentioned 
herein, to refuse to sell to the Los Angeles Grocery Co. 
the products manufactured by their rcspecti ve princi
pals upon the terms and at the prices offered and charged 
to the competitors of said company, inchuling re
spondent jobbers and others engaged in similar busirwss, 
to recommend to their respective principals that they 
should not sell to said company upon such terms and at 
such prices; and haYe further agreed uncl conspired to 
compel the Los Angeles Grocery Co. to pur<'hase said 
products from and through respondent jo!Jl,ers (who 
are competitors of said company) at pri('es higher than 
those charged to such competitors and others engage<l in 
similar business. 

(c) That the respowknt refiners, namely, \Vestern 
Sugar Refinery and California & Hawaiian Sugar Re
fining Co., and the respondPnts, Cosmo .Morgan Co. ami 
D. A. Macneil & Son Co., have agreed and conspired 
among themselves and with each other, and with the 
other respontlents mentioned in the complaint, with the 
purpose nnd intent of stifling, suppressin~, and prevent
ing competition betwPl'Il the Los Angeles Groeer·y Co. 
!lJICl the respondent johuers to refusP to sell sugnr to the 
Los Angeles Grocery Co. upon the terms and at the 
prices offered and charged to its competitors, and to 
compel the Los Angeles Grocery Co. to pay for sugar 
purchased by it prices higher than those charged to its 
competitors and other·s engaged in similar business. 
That said respondents have had at 1tll times knowledge 
of the opposition of the respondent jobbers to the Los 
Angeles Grocery Co. 

PAn. 9. That pursuant to sa i<l agreenwnts, understand
ings: and conspiracy, and to effeet the objects and purposes 
thereof: 

(a) The respondent jobbers at divers time~ since 
J~tnuary 2, 1918, have stnted nnd communicated to the 
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other respondents herein that the Los Angeles Grocery 
Co. was not conducting its business in accordance with 
tests or standards fixed and determined by the said 
respondent jobbers, and that said company should not be 
allowed to deal with and purchase from manufacturers 
of food products upon the terms and at the prices 
offered and charged to comf>etitors of said company and 
others engaged in similar business. 

(b) Said respondent jobbers have at divers times 
since J nnuary 2, 1918, communicated to the respc:fndents, 
Cosmo Morgan Co. and D . .A. l\lacneil & Son Co. objec
tions to any sales by them of the products of their re
:opecti\'e principals to the Los Angeles Grocery Co. upon 
the terms and at the prices offered and charged to com
petitors of said company and others engaged in similar 
business; nn<l said respon<lents Cosmo Morgan Co. and 
D. A . .)laeneil & Son Co., have in turn communicated 
such objections to their respective principals, the re
spondents, 'Vestern Sugar Hefiner·y and California & 
Hawaiian ~ugar Refining Co. 

( (:) The respondent jobbers have sinee and prior to 
January 2, HH8, questioned various manufacturers' 
ag<>nts as to whether OJ' not sueh agents were selling the 
products handle<! by thrm, respef'tively, to the Los An
geles Grof'ery Co. at the prices generally charged to 
competitors of said company and others engnged in 
similar business; and said rPspon<lent jobbers have 
threatened said manufacturers' agPnts with boycott nnd 
with<lrawal of patronage in cH:~e tlwy solll to the Los 
Angeles Grocery Co. upon such terms and at such prices. 

(d) The respo11<lent jobbers, at rliwrs times since 
an'l prior to .JnnlliU'Y 2, HH8, have threntened to boycott 
various manufacturers' agents bel'nuse such agents hnd 
Eecretly sold to the Los .\ngcles Grocery Co. the prod
ucts handled by tht'm, resJwdively, at the prices char;!ed 
competitors of said company; that in August, 1918, the 
respondents, Huns Bnrueh & Co., Stetson-Barret Co., 
all<l United Wholesale Grocery Co. refused to continue 
to handle a certain product when they learned that the 

t863n5"--20----tt 
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respondent broker selling such product had, under di
rections from his principal, sold some of the same to the 
Los Angeles Grocery Co. at the price dwt·ged to the 
competitors of said company. 

(e) The respondent brokers ha \'e, si nee Jan ua I'Y 2, 
1918, at the instigation of respondent jobbers, refused to 
sell to the Los .\ngeles Grocet·y Co. at the prices 
charged to its competitors; have refused to accept orders 
from said company unless sueh ordPrs were billed to 
said company through one of the respondent jobbers, 
its competitors, at prices higher than those charged to 
such compPtitors and others engaged in similar busi
ness; and have at divers times recommended to their re
spective principals that the Los .\ngeles Gro('ery Co. 
should not be allowed to pur('hase directly from said 
principals upon the terms and at the prices offered and 
ehargC'<l to its competitors and others engaged in similar 
busim•ss. 

(f) The responch•nt brokers have siuce January 2, 
1918, insisted that the Los Angeles Grocery Co. should 
purchase the commodities dealt in by them, respectively, 
through the responclent jobbers, who are competitors of 
the Los AngPles <iroc·cry Co., and who rendered no serv
ice in connection with tl:e distribution or handling of 
the commodities so sold to the Los Angeles Grocery Co., 
but merely rendered to the Los Angeles Grocery Co. 
bills for such commodities at priees higher than those 
charged to sueh re!:ipondents nnd others engaged in simi
lar business. 

(g) The respondent Cosmo Morgan Co. sent a letter 
to its principal, the W<•stem Sugar Hefinery, on .Janu
ary 7, 191R, in which among other things, it was stated 
that all of the wholesale groC"ers of southern California 
had been inten·iewed, ancl that they objected to the re
spondents, 'Western Sugar Hefinery ancl Cosmo Morgan 
Co., selling to the Los AngPles Grocrry Co. 

(h.) The responclf'nts WestPrn Sngar Refinery anrl 
Cosmo ~forgan Co. haYe refused ancl still refuse to sell 
the product of said refiner to the Los ~\ngeles Grocery 
Co. 
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(i) The rPspowlent D. A. l\lacneil & Son Co. on July 
2, 191 R, sent to its princi pa I, the respondent California & 
Hawaiian Sugar Hdining Co., a telegram stating in 
suhstarwe that the jobbers of Los Angeles wet·e about to 
hold a nweting to protest against reeognition of the Los 
Angeles Grocery Co. as a jobber by the Food Admin
istration. 

(.i) The respondent California & Hawaiian Sugar 
Hdining Co.~ since January 2, 1918, has refused to sell 
its manufactured pr()(lnct to the Los Angeles (1-rocery 
Co. upon the tPrms and at the prices offered and ehat·ged 
to ib compt>titm·s and others engaged in similar busi
nPss, wl1ereby sai<l Los Angeles Grocery Co. has bt-en 
compelkd to buy said produet through a broker at 
prices higher than tlwse charged to its (~ompetitors. 

( k) The respondPnt Schiff Lang Co., on February 20, 
19 Ul, 'note a lt>tter to F. E. Booth & Co., manu fac
tm·ers, of San Fr·arwiseo. Calif., stating among other 
thin:.rs that the !-louthern California Association of 
:\la nu fncturers' Hrprpsentuti ves were on record as 
ngainst soliciting lmsirwss from the Los Angeles Grocery 
Co., and that sales to said company woul<l affect the re
lations of snid F. E. Booth & Co. with the competitors 
of snid company. 

(Z) The rt-spondent job!Jpr·s, competitors of the Los 
Angeles Uroeery Co., have nt various times since and 
prior to .January 2, 1918, sold nntl offered to sell to re
tail customPrs of the said company products and com
modities at prices lowpr than those charged by snicl re- · 
spondPilts to said company for similar prorluets and 
eommoclitiPs. 

( m) The rPspondPnt johhrrs and respondent brokers, 
at divers times since an<l before .January 2, 1918, have 
made ct'rtain false statements and misrepresentations 
coneeming the Los Angt>IPs Grocery Co. and its plnn 
nnd :nanner of conductiug its business. 

PAn. 10. That ns a r«:>sult of such agreement and con
spiracy the Los . .:\ngeh•s (1rocery Co. has hPen compelh•d 
since anu prior to ,January 2, 1918, to purehase approxi-
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mutely 38 per cent of the products and commodities usually 
handled by it in the course of its business from its competi
tors, and to pay its competitors for such products and com
modities prices higher than those regularly charged by man
ufacture:s to its said competitors and others engaged in 
similar business. 

PAR. 11. That as a result of such ag-reements and con
spiracy the said Los Angeles Grocery Co. has lost to its 
competitcrs, the respondent jobbers, a lt>xge volume of busi
ness, and said Los Angeles Grocery Co. has suffered a fur
ther pecuniary loss by reason of its inability to obtain sugar 
from the respondents, Western Sugar Hefinery and Cali
fornia & Hawaiian Sugar Hefining Co. 

PAR. 12. That the sale of sugar constitutes a large and 
important part of the business of a wholesale grocer or job
ber. That as a result of such agreements and conspiracy 
and the refusal of the respondents, Western Sugar Hefinery 
and California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining Co. to sell sugar to 
the Los Angeles Grocery Ca., various manuf1teturers' repre
sentatives engaged in selling products and commodities in 
the courst of interstate commerce to the wholesale grocery 
trade of southern Californi1t have been influenced and per
suaded to refuse to sell the products and commodities 
handled by them restwctively to the Los Angeles Grocery 
Co. at the priees reg-ularly charge1l to its competitors and 
others engaged in similar business. 

PAn. 13. That as a result of such ag-reements and con
spiracy the Los Angeles Grovery Co. has been prevente1l 
from purchasing- freely in interstate commerce the goods and 
!'ommodities dealt in by it upon the terms and at the prices 
charged to its competitors: and snid compnny has been com
pelled to purchase mnny of the commodities dealt in by it 
from nnd through its competitors and to pay to said com
petitors therefor high('r pril'es than those paid by said 
com twti tors. 

PAn. 14. That since .Tnnunry 2, HilS, the respondent 
brokers han nt various times held sel'ret, informal nwetings 
directly ~tftt>r th(' adjournment of reg-ulnr meetings of the 
Southern Califomia Association of Manufacturers' Repre-
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sentuti,·es, at whieh said respondent brokers have discussed 
the Los .Angeles Grocery Co. and haYe agreed among them
selves what course to pursue relative to the demands of the 
said Los Angeles Grocery Co.; that it be permitted. to pur
chase directly from their respl•cti ve principals at the prices 
regularly charged to its competitors and others engaged. in 
similar business; that such informal meetings were held so 
that no record might appear on the minutes of the said 
Southern California Association of Manufacturers' Repre
sentatives with respect to any netion or discussion by said 
respondPnt brolwrs as members of such association. 

PAn. 15. That the respondent brokers have been influenced 
in tlwir decisions and actions with re:-;peet to the Los Angeles 
Grocery Co. anu in their refusal to sell such company at the 
prices regularly charged. to competitors thereof by the loss 
of patronage or the fear of loss of patronage from the re
spondent jobbers and because of the influence and pressure 
of said respondent jobbers. 

PAR. 16. That at uivers times since and prior to January 
2, 1918, respondent brokers have secretly and without knowl
edge or consent of the respondent jobbers arranged with 
certain of their principals to pay to said Los Angeles 
Grocery Co. a rebate on the purchase price paid by said 
company for goods ordered by it from said respondent 
brokl•rs and billed through n,nJ charged for by respondent 
jobbers; that said rebate genernlly amounted to the differ
ence between the price paid by said Los Angeles Grocery Co. 
to respondent jobbers nnd the price charged for such goods 
to sa ill respondent jobbers; thnt said rebates have been kept 
secret from respondent jobbers because of the fear and 
knowledge on the part of respondent brokers that £aid re
spondent jobbers would consider the allowance and payment 
of said rebates us tantamount to sales direct to said Los 
Angeles Grocery Co., and would, in consequence, withdraw 
their patronage from said respondent brokers and their re
spective principals. That in certain instances respondent 
brokers have secretly sold goods to said Los Angeles Grocery 
Co. when such brokers believed that the respondent jobbers 
would not learn of such sales. 
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CONCLUSiONS. 

PAR.\GnAPH 1. That uwler tbe conditions and Circum
stances set out in the foregoing findings of fact the agree
ml·nts, undl•rstandin!!s, policieti, and practices of the re
spondents, as deserilJed in the foreg-oing finding-s of fact, 
eonstitute n conspiracy or coml.Jination us alleged in tlw 
complaint herein. 

PAn. 2. That under the conditions and circumstances set 
forth in the foregoing finding-s ~>f fact, the agt·eements, un
derstandings, and practices of the respoll<ll'llt jobbers, as 
described in said findings, constitute u conspim<'y. 

PAn. 3. That under the conditions all([ cin:umstances set 
forth in the fon•g-oing findings of fuet, the acts, agreements, 
mHlPr·starHling-s, and practices of respondPnt Lm>kers con
stitute n eons pi racy. 

PAR. 4. That under· the conditions and cir<'lllllstanees set 
forth in the foregoing finding-s of fact the ads. agreements, 
undl'rsta nd ings, a n<l practices of the n•sporuilmt refiners 
constitute a C"onspiraey. 

PAn. 5. That under the conditions and circnmstaners set 
forth in the fon•g-oing findings of fact, the ads, agn'<'lltents, 
understanding-s, and pradi<'l'S of the respotHlents constitute 
nn intc•rferen<"e with the right of the Los Ang-eles UI'Ocer·y 
Co. and other persons, firms, and eorporations to buy und 
sell commodities, in interstate comnwrce, whenwer, from, 
und to whomsoen•r, and at whatsoen•r· price s11eh persons, 
firms, and corporations may ag-ree upon among- thrms<"l ves. 

P.\n. G. That undt•r tlw conditions and eircumst.nnces set 
forth in th£" forl'g-oing- findings of faet. tlte acts, ag-r'£'t•nwnts. 
understnnding-s, policies, and JH'a<·ticl's of the respondPnt 
jobbers, thl' n•spondent brok<•rs, and rrspondcnt rdincr·s, nnd 
euch and nil of them, constitute unfair ml'thods of comJwti
tion in intpr·stnte commPr<'e in \·iolation of till' provisions of ,, 
section il of nn net of CongTPS'i nppr·o,·pd ~Ppt<"mher 26, 
HIU, entitl('<l "An art to l'n':lte a F<·<l"ml Tr:t<l(' Commission, 
to tlt·firw its powrrs and dHtit•s, and for other purpost•s." 

OP.IWH TO C'E.\SE AXIl DESIST, 

The Fl'dt•ral Trade Commissio11, having issHe<l ancl 
served its complaint hrt'Pin, and the rl'S(HJil<lents above 
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named having entered their appearances by their respective 
attorneys and ha,·iug duly filed their answers admitting 
certain of the allegations of the complaint and denying 
others therein eontained, aml thereafter the Commission 
having introduced tPstimony in respeet of the charges of 
the sa [ll complaint; an<l the n•spomh·nb, "' es~ern Sugar 
Hetiuery, Stetson-Harret Co., R L. Craig & Co., l\1. A. 
Newmark & Co., Vnitell "'holl:'sale Grocery Co., Chamwl 
Commercial Co., California \Vholl:'sa le Grocery Co., The 
C. E. Cumuerson Co., and ,J. II. Stl•wnrt Co., having rested 
l:heir ,·ase witlwut introducing :Illy evideli<'P, and the othPr 
respnndl'nts naii!Pd la•rein having introd1wed eertain evi
dem·e in supp()rt of tlwir n•speetive :t!IS\H'l's to said com
plaint, ullll tlw Commission ha·:i11g ht•J'l'tofon~ made and 
iilcd its report st:tting its findings as to the facts and its 

· t·onclusions that t.he l'l'S}Hmdents have violatl•ll seetion G of 
an 11et of Congrl:'ss approved SPptPmllcr :2G, l!H-1, entitll•d 
·'An uet to l'l'l'ate a Federal Trade Conllnission, to dl:'fine its 
powers nnd duties, and for other purposl•s," whieh said re
port is lwn·by rl:'ferred to und made a part llt>reof: Now, 
therefort~, • 

PAI(ACiH.\I'H 1. It i8 ordl•red, That the re~pondents, ·west
t>rn Sug-ar Hefinery, California & Hawaiian Suj.!ar lh,fining 
Co., llaas-B:ti'lleh & Co., Stt>tson-Barret Co., R L. Craig 
& Co., ~I. .\. l\ewmark & Co., PnitP!l Wholesale Grocery 
Co., ChannPI Comuwreial Co., California \Yholt>sale Gro
cery Co., 'fi1P C. E. Curnberson Co., Thl' CollH•rt Co., Flint & 
Boyntc.n, Franz~ Ctmningham & Co .. Hamilton & Mt'IHII:'r
'iOII. IJP!I(Il•rson & 0;-;horn, llolmes-Danf01'th-Craighton Co., 
.Tohnson, Carrell & Murphy, Kellt>y-Clarke Co., Laukotu
Garriott Co., D. A. l\laeneil & Son Co .• ~lailliard & Sdunie
dell, Cm:mo Morgan Co .. Parrott & Co., Bmdh·y-Knhl Co., 
Spohn-Cook Co., J. H. Stewart Co., The .J. K. Armsby Co., 
and ~l'hiff Lang Co., nnd each of tlwm. and their ollicers 
and ugt'nts, forever cease ILIHl dl•sist from llireetly or in
rlireetly-

(1) Combining anfl conspirin~ among- themseh·es to 
induee, coerce, or compl'l manufacturers or manufae
tm·ers' agents to refuse to sp)] to the Los Angeles Gro-
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eery Co., or to refnse to sell to ~aid company upon tlw 
terms and at the prices offered nnd charged to com peti
tors of said company and others engaged in similar 
business. 

(2) Continnin~ or establishing any tests or standards 
for determining or decirling whether the Los Angell's 
Grocery Co. shall be permitted to purchase its supplies 
in intPrstate commerce upon the same terms and at the 
same priees as its competitors and others engaged in 
similar LmsinPss. 

(:3) Making verlml or writt(•n stntt'mt•nts to manu
fadurers, lllllllllfactnt·pt·s' agPnts, or others that the Los 
A ngdes (I ro(·pry Co. <loPs not con form to any test or 
stand:mlPsta!Jlished by respondPnts ot· any of them. 

(4) lndneilll!, coer('ing or r·omJwllin/!. or (·onspiring 
or attPmpting to imluee, coerce, or t•ompel mannfae
turcrs or maJlll fndHJ'et·s' agPnts to refuse to sell to tlw 
Los Angrles (I roc(•ry Co. because of any plan of or
ganization or method of transacting businPss ndopted 
by said eornpany. 

( 5) Cn rryi ng on bet wPen and among themselves, or 
with otlH•rs, comnHmications hn ving the purpose, ten
dmwy, or efTeet of in(lucing, coercing, or compelling 
manufacturers and manufucturers' ng-Pnts to refuse to 
deal with or sell to the Los Augt>les Uroeery Co. upon 
terms tlgreed upon bet WPen such manu fucturers, or their 
ugents, and said company. 

(G) Combining or conspiring among tht•rnselves, or· 
with othHs, or using any seheme or device whatsoever 
to hinder. obstnwt, and prPvent the Los .\ngeles Gro 
eery Co. from fn•(•ly purchasing and obtaining in inter
state comrrwree the commodities and products usuallv 
handl('d by it in the course of its business, or fro~1 
fr·eely comfwting in intPr;-;tate comrnpr·ee with the re
spondents, II a us Baruch & Co., Stt•tson- Barret Co., M.A. 
Newmark & Co., H. L. Cmig & Co., Unite(l \\'holesnh· 
Grocery Co., Channel Commercial Co., und Cnli fornia 
Wholesale Grocery Co., or otlwt·s PngageJ in similar 
business. 
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(7) Hinclering, obstructing, or preventing any man
ufacturer: or manufacturers' agent from selling and 
shipping in interstate commerce to the Los Angeles 
Grocery Co. 

(8) Combining or conspiring togt>ther, or with others, 
or using any scheme or device whntsoen~r to hinder! 
obstruct, or prenmt mann facturers or their agents fr1>lll 
dealing with the Los Angeles Grocer·y Co. upon a.ny 
te1·ms agreed upon by such mannfuetnrers or their 
agPnts and saicl company. 

(H) !\Inking or cireulating any false or misleadin~ 
statPIIIPnts or n•pr·psentations eoncl'rning said company, 
its plan of organization, o1· mt>thod of tmnsndiug its 
Lusim•ss. 

( 10) Combining or conspiring among them:•eln•s, o1· 
with others to compel, or attt>mpt to c·ompel, tlw L<•s 
AngPles <lroeery Co. to purchase the c·oHIIIHHlitit>s re
qnirt>d for its husim•ss from or through auy eompt'titor 
of said eompany. 

PAH. 2. It is further 07'(laud, That the respondl'nts, Hans 
D:u·uch & Co., St.t'tson-Danet Co., H. L. C1·aig & Co., M. A. 
Newmark & Co., United \Vholesale Grocery Co., Chamwl 
Comnwrcial Co., unfl California "·hoh•sa le G ro<"l'l'Y Co., and 
th·~ir officers und ngt>nts fore\·er cease and desi:-;t-

( 1) Com!Jining and conspiring among themselves, to 
boycott, or to threaten to !Joycott, or to threaten with, 
loss of eust.om or patronage, any manuf'ttcturer engaged 
in interstate commPree, or the agent or representative 
of sul'h mann fact mer, for selling or agreeing to sell to 
the Los Angeles Ororery Co. at prices rf'gularly rhnrgPd 
competitors of said company or otlll'rs engaged in sim
ilar busine:'is. 

(2) ~Inking any stateml•nts or representations, verbal 
or written, haYing the purpose, h•wleney, or e1fe;·t of 
pnwl•nting the Los .\ngt•lf's Oro('l'I'Y Co. from fn•ely 
purchasing awl obtaining in interstate comnwr·ee the 
products and eomm<~dities dealt in by it in the cour:;e 
of its business. 
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PAn. 3. It is further ordered that the respondents, The 
C. E. CumLerson Co., The Colbert Co., Flint & Boynton, 
Franz, Cunningham & Co., Hamilton & Menderson, Hender
son & Osborn, Ilolmes-Danforth-Craigbton Co., Johnson, 
Carvell & :\1 nrphy, Kelley-Clarke Co., Laukota-Garriott 
Co_, D. A. Mac1wil & Son Co., Mailliard & Sehmiedell, Cosmo 
.Morgan Co., Parrott & Co., Bradley- K uhl Co., Spohn-Cook 
Co., ,J. H. Stewart Co., The J. K. Armshy Co., and Schiff 
Lang Co., and their officers and agent!', forerer eease and 
desist: 

( 1) Combining !l!Hl conspiring among themsel \'es, or 
with the othm· respon<k·nts h<.>rein, or with other persons 
or parties, to hin<lt>r, ohstrud, or· prenmt the Los An
geles Grocery Co. from fn•:,ly purchasing and oLt.aining 
in interstate connnerce the products nnd eommoditics 
dealt in hy it in the cou t'Sl' of Its lJtt!'i rwss, or to induce, 
co<.>n·e, or conlJWl marurfal'turers, produ<·er·s, or <leal<~r·s 

engagt>d in intPrstatc eommcrre to rpfusc to sell to the 
said Los Angeles Grocery Co. 

(2) Making or commtm i<·ating to thl'ir rPSJwdi \'C 

principals ;·erlmlly o1· in wr·iting any statements or rec
ommendations t Jw purpose, int<•JJt, or effeet of which is 
to induce nn'lJH'I'suad<.> sueh prineipals to refuse to sell to 
the Los AngPIPs Oroc<•ry Co. upon the terms and pric·es 
offl't'ed to its <·ompl'titot·s and others engage<l in similar 
business. 

PAu. 4. It is further onlPrP<l thnt the respondPnts, Cali
fomia & Hawaiian Sugar HPfining Co. nnd 'YPstt•m Sugar 
HPfinery, and tht·ir ofli<·Prs, ngPnts, nnd n•prPsl'ntntives, for
e\'er ct•as<~ :m<l desist: 

(1) Com1lining or <"onspiring anwng thems{']n•s and 
with the oth<'l' l'l'S(lOildt>nts lwrein, or· with any per·sons 
o1· parties, to hinder. ollstnl<'t, Hlhl JH'l'\'ent the Los An
g"l'h~s Or<H"er·y Co. fwm fn•p]y <·onqwting in inter·state 
cmllllll'rt·e with otlwt· JH'I'sons, p:util's, firms, and cor
poratiorJs engag·<•d in su<"h collllll<'l't'e J,y rd'using to sell 
sugar to said <'Oillpany, or by rdw.;ing to sell sugar to 
said cornpany upon tlw terms and nt the prices offemd 
to its com1wtitors and otht•J's <'ngag;•d in similar lnrsinPss. 
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(2) TT:-;ing any device whatsoever to compel thl' Los 
Angeles Uroeery Co. to pay for sugar purchase<! uy it 
pri<'es higher than those elwrgl'cl to competitors of said 
company ami others engaged in similar business. 

FEDElL\.L THADE COl\HIISSIO~ 

v. 

NESTLE'S FOOD CO., INC. 

Clll\JI'LAI::-iT IN TilE 1\L\TTEH ()}' Tilt: ALLEOEll VJOJ,ATfO~ OF 

SECTIOX 5 OF AX ACT OJo' COX<HU:SS AI'I'JIOVEIJ SEI'TEJIIBEH :!G, 

l!J 14, AS EXTENDED BY SECTION 4 OJo' AN ACT OJo' COXlan:SH 

AI'I'HO\'Ell AI'HIL 10, 1!118. 

))oeket :..!7-t.-\'ovi'Illhl'l' :.!!l, 1Ul9. 
SYLLABUS. 

\\'here u COI'()(ll'ation Png·agl•d in tlw IUILIIIII'adure nnd sule of <·on

lll•ns<'<l mill' in export ll'ade In dln•ct <·ompl'tltlon with otlll'r eon
tPrns similarly eugngl'll, allopte<l and UHPI! upon Its culls of COil· 
dPllSl•d milk shipped iuto the ltepuhlil· of l\lt>xico, <:ei·tnln forms of 
lnhPis upon whidt tlle only Wol'(!s llll!ieatlng origin Ol' place of 

nlllllllf:u·ture \\'l'l'l' tlle following: "llL•nri Nestle, VesPy, l-lwlt7.er
huHI," with U tPIHIPIII'Y therl'h~· to l!l'l'l'i\·e 1111<1 mi:-:IPHI) the Jllll'('llll><· 
lug puhlle Into heliPYin;.: that tlw I'I>IH!I•nsl'd mill\ so ln!Jl'lt•t! was 
nlallufal'turPII In I•;uropP---althou;.:h the corporntion had no inten

tion lo liPedve therehy-nnd to oLtulu for· sucll corllh'n~ed milk 1111 
lllllltW pref~>rPnee In the :\lexieun market ove1· conlpetltors' mill\ 
kuown to I.· lllllllllfaetur·ell in the l'ulted Stutes: 

Jlcld, That sudt IahPling- nnd stiles, uut!Pr tlw l'irt'Uillstallt'l'" set 
for·th, eonstltlll!'d unfair nwthods of tOIII)lt'tltion ill vlolatiou of 
SPdion 5 of the Hl't of ~t•ptPIIIhl'l' 26, HJH, 

COMPLAINT. 

The FedPral Tratle Commission haYing reason to ht>lieYc, 
from n pn·liminary inwstigation Iliad~ by it, that the 
N' t•stlt.'s Food Co., Inc., hen• ina fter n•ferrt>d to as the re
spondt•nt, has bet>n un<l is using unfair methods of compt'ti
tion in interstate commerce' in violation of the provisions of 
section 5 of an aet of Congt·pss approved St•ptember 2G, 
1914, entith•d "..:\.n n('t to t'I'Pate a Federal Tmde Commis
sion, to dPfiiw its pm,·prs and dnti<'s, and for other pui·posPs," 
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as extended by the provisions of section 4 of an act of Con
gress approved April 10, 1918, entitled "An act to promote 
export trade, and for other purposes," and it appearing thnt 
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the interest 
of the public, issues this complaint, stating its charges in 
that respect on information and .belief, as follows: 

PARAGr:APH 1. That the respondent, the Nestle's Food Co., 
Inc., is now and was at all times hereinafter mentioned a 
corporation organized, existing, and doing business under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York, having 
its principal office and place of business located in the city 
of New York in said State, now and during the past year en
gaged in the business of manufacturing and selling con
densed milk in export trade in direct competition with 
other persons, firms, copnrtnerships, and. corporations simi
larly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent in the conduct of its business 
manufactures such condensed milk so sold by it in its fac
tories in the United States, where the same is put up in· cans, 
packed in cases, and shipped to foreign countries for resale 
and consumption, and there is continuously and has been at 
all times hereinafter mentioned a constant current of trnde 
and commerce in the said condensed milk between the 
United States and foreign countries, particularly between 
the United States and the Republic of Mexico. 

PAR. 3. That the respondent, with the effect of stifling and 
suppressing competition in the mnnufacture and sale of con
densed milk in export trade and of acquiring for its product 
an undue preference which might be given by the purchas
ing public in Mexico to condensed milk manufactured in 
Europe, has Juring the past year adopted. and usetl and still 
continues to use upon its cans of condensed milk shipped 
from the United States into the Republic of Mexico for re
sale and consumption certain forms of labels which tend to 
deceive and mislead, and which in fact do deceive and mis
lead purchasers of said condensL>d milk in the Republic of 
Mexico into the belief that said condensed milk is manufac
tured in Europe, and which labels wholly conceal the fact 
that said condensed milk is manufactured in and shipped 
from the United States as aforesaid. 
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REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein in whieh it is alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, Nestle's Food 
Co., Inc., has been and now is using unfair methods of com
petition in violation of the provisions uf section 5 of an act 
of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," as extt'IHierl by the pro
visions of section 4 of an act of Congress approved AprillO, 
1918, entitled "An act to promote export trade, and fo1· other 
purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that respect would 
be to the interest of the public, and fully .stating its charges 
in this respect, ailll the respondent having entered its appear
ance and having filed its answer admitting certain allega
tions therein contained !tn<l denying others, and therea.fter 
having made and executed an agreed statement of facts, 
which has been file<l herein, and in ''"hich it is stipHlate<l and 
agree<l by the n•spon<lent that the Fe<leral Trade Commis
sion shall take such agreed statement of facts as the evi<lence 
in this e:tse in lieu of testimony, and shall forthwith there
upon make and enter its report, findings as to the fa<'ts aml 
conclusion and its order disposing of this proceeding, re
spondent waiving and relinquishing any :mel all right to the 
introduction of other and further test irnony, the Federal 
Trade Commission now makes and enters this its report, 
stating its findings as to the facts and its conclusion as 
follows: 

FINDINflS Al-i Tf. TilE Fl1CTH. 

PARAnRAPII 1. That the respondent, N efitle's FocAl Co., 
·Inc., is now and was at all times hereinafter mentioned 
a corporation organized, existing, and doing hn~iness under 
and by virtue of the ln ws of the State of ~ Pw York having 
its. prineipal office and place of business loeated in the ~·ity of 
New York, in said State, and is now, an<l <luring the pust 
vear has been, engaged in the business of manufacturing and 
selling con<leuse<l milk in export tru.de in direct competition 
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with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and corpomtions 
similal'iy engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the respondrnt, in the conuuct of its business, 
manufactures such condem;ed milk, so sold by it, in its 
factories in the United States, wher·e the same is put up in 
cans, packed in cases, allll shipped to foreign countries for 
resale and consumption; and thet·e is continuously, anrl has 
been at all times hereinafter mentioned, a constant current 
of trade and commerce in the said eondensed milk between 
the United ~tates and foreign Potmtries, purticulal'iy be
tween the United States and the Republic of Mexico. 

PAn. 3. That the respondent, in the conduct of its business 
in export trade, as aforesaid, has, during the past year. 
adopted and used upon its cans of condensPd milk shipped 
into the Republic of Mexico PCrtain forms of labels upon 
whid1 the only words indieating origin or place of manu
facture are the following: 

HENHI NESTf,E 

YESEY, SWITZERLAND 

WhoJp;miP Dt>pot: 6 & 8 Ensteheap, Lontlon, !<::. C. 

and that the use of such labels, notwithstanding the absence 
of any intention on the pnrt of the responrlent to deceive, 
nevertheless does tend to deceive and mislead the purchasing 
publie into the belief that the eonrlensrd milk so labeled is 
manufactured in Emope, the effect wht'l'eof is to obtain for 
such eonrlensetl milk an nntlur preference, which might he 
given by the purchasing public in :\'fexir·o to condPnsPd milk 
manufactured in Europe over that mnnufaeturerl by re
spondent's competitors and known by the said purchasing 
public to be manufactured in the United States of America. 

CONCLFSION. 

That the method of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to the facts nnrler the eircumstanC'es therein set 
forth is an unfair method of competition in commerce in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of an aet of Congress 
approved Septt>mber 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
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Federal Tralle Commission, to define its powers awl duties, 
and for other purposes," as extended by the pro,·isions of 
section 4 of an aet of Congress approved April 10, 1918, 
entitled "An act to promote export trade, and for other pur
poses." 

OIU>EH TO CEASE AXIl DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission, hudng issued ann served 
its complaint lwrein. and the respon<lent, lun·ing entPred its 
appParance and fil(•<l its answer and tlwreafter having made, 
executed, nnd filt~d an agreed statement of facts, in which it 
was stipulated that the Federal Trade Commission should 
take such agreed statemPnt of facts as the evidence in this 
case and in lieu of testimony, and should forth with there
upon make and enter its report, findings as to the fads and 
conelusion, and its ordl'!" <lisposing of this propee<ling, and 
waiving therein any and all right to the introduction of other 
and further testimony, and the FetlPral Trade Commission 
having made and entered its report, stating its findings as to 
the facts and its conclusion that the respondent has violated 
section 5 of an aet of Congress approved September 26, 1914, 
entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," as ex
tended by the provisions of section 4 of an act of Congress 
approved April10, 1918, entitled "An act to promote export 
trade, and for other puqx)ses," which said report is hereby 
referrt'fl to and mu<le a part hereof: N"ow, tlwrefore~ 

It is orr/Ned, That the respondent cease and desist from 
using any labels upon or in connection with condense<! milk 
manufactured by it in the United States and shipped into 
the Republic of Mexico for resale and consumption which 
may tend to deceive and misletJ.d the public into the belief 
that the condensed milk so labeled is manufactured in 
Europe or elsewhere than in the United States of Ameriea, 
anti from using the lahel described in paragraph 3 of the 
fin<lings as to the facts hereto annexed, or any label essen
tially similar thereto upon said condensed milk without 
clearly and unmistakably indicating tht•reon that the said 
condensed milk was manufactured in the United States of 
America. 
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I•'EDERAL THADE COMMISSION 

v. 

ORIENT MUSIC ROLL CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEUBI> VIOLATION OF 

SECTION 5 Ot' AN ACT OF CONGHESS Al'l'HOVED HElyl'El\lll};H 26, 

1014. 

Doeket 304.-November 29, 191D. 

!-iYJ.J.ARUS. 

\Vhere 11 corporation engag-ed in the nl1tllnfaeturl~ of perforatt><l paper 
musle rolls for pl11ye1· pianos, pnrehu:;ed rolls mnnufaetU1'Ptl 11nd 
sold by competitors, from which it made 11nd sold tluplieates, thus 
llVoirled the greater p11rt of the eost of the production of 11 musical 
number in the fm•m of a perfumtetl pnper roll, nnmPiy, the cost of 
protluelng tlw original or "muster" 1·olls of the tlifferPnt numbers 
publishl•d, frrm whleh mm;ter rolls dupllentes in an~· qunntity nre 
1"\'adlly manufactured; und therPhy see\11'€'11 to itsPlf nn untlue ad
VRntnge over competitors hy ll!llll'oprinting the n·sults of their in
genuity, lnhor, nnd expense: 

ll clri, That sn<'h nets of npprop1·in tion, un<IPr the drenmstnnces set 
forth, eons tit nteo nn unfui1· nwthod of compPtition in \'iolntlon of 
section 5 of the net of Septemher 26, 1914. 

CO:\IPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having rl'nson to believe 
from a prl'liminary im·estigntion made by it that the Ori£'nt 
Music Roll Co., ht•rt>inaftrr rcfprred to as the r·espondent, 
has l)('cn and is using unfair mPthods of compt'tition in inter
state commprc•e in Yiolntion of the provi!'iions of section 5 of 
an net of Congn'ss appron'd St>ptt'mher 2(), I!H-!, entitled 
"An act to creatP a Fedt•ral Trade Commission, to define its 
powers nncl d11ti<>s, nnd for other purpost's," and it apr)('aring 
that a proee£'ding by it in rl';-;p£'<'t tlwreof wottl1l he to the 
intPrest of the puhlie, isstws this complaint, stating its 
charges in that n'spe1-t, on information :\lid lwl it'f, as follows: 

PAHAilRAI'II 1. That tlw n•spontknt, Orient :\l11sic Roll Co., 
is a corporation organized and doing business under nnd !ly 
virtue of the laws of the State of Connecticut, having its 
principal offlee in the city of Bridgeport, in said State, and 
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is now and for more than one year lust past has been engaged 
in the manufacture of perforated paper music rolls for use 
in the operation of player pianos and in selling and shipping 
such music rolls to persons and corporations in other States 
of the United States and in the District of Columbia, in 
direct competition with other individuals, copartnerships, 
1U1d corporations similarly engaged, and that the business of 
manufacturing nn<l selling such perforated paper music rolls 
constitutes an important and large branch of commerce 
among the several States of the United States. 

PAnr 2. That the method employed generally in the manu
facture of perforated paper music rolls invoh·es the produc
tion first of an original or master roll for each musical 
selection published, from which any num~er of duplicates 
are readily manufactured and distributed through the trade 
to the public for use in player pianos; that the pt'o<luction 
of such master rolls requires great musical skill and in
genuity, in\'olves the expenditure of much labor and money, 
and forms the greater part of the entire cost of the publica
tion of a musicall'eleetion in the form of a JWrfomted paper 
roll. 

PAR. 3. That during a period of more than one year last 
past the respondent, in the conduct of its business of manu
facturing and selling perforated-paper music rolls in inter
state commerce, as aforesaid, has be<'n arHl is now engaged in 
the praetiee of purchasing the music rolls manufactured 
and sold by competitors, making duplieates thereof, and 
selling such duplicate music rolls in competition with those 
manufactured by competitors by the nwthod hereinbefore 
described; that the effect of sn id practice on the part of 
the r!'spondent has been and is to secure for itself an undue 
advantage over competitors by appropriating the results of 
competitors' ingenuity, lnhor. and expense. thus avoiding 
the cost of producing the aforesaid muster rolls and enabling 
it to sell such duplicate music rolls at lower pric·es than 
those which manufnctur!'rs of the original perforated-paper 
music rolls are obliged to charge. 

1S(i:J!Jj 0 -2{}--12 
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HEPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE F.\.CTS, .AND 
OHDER. 

A complaint having been issued by the Federal Trade 
Commission in the above-entitled proceeding, and the re
spondent therein named having filed its answer herein, 
wherein the charges of the complaint are admitted to be 
true, and wherein it is said by the respondent that it is 
its intention to cease and desist the praetices' charged against 
it if the Federal Tmde Commission orders it to discontinue 
said p1·actices, and wherein it is said that it has !llrendy 
discontinued the praetices charged in the complaint in so 
far as such complaint charges the respondent with purchas
ing l:ompetitors' music rolls and making dnplieates from the 
same, a!Hl the Commission having considered the complaint 
and the nnswl'r filed tlwreto, and now Leing fully aLlvised 
in the premises, reports and finds us follows: 

FINIJINOK AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGHAI'II 1. That the respondent, OriPnt Music Holl 
Co., is a ('Ol'pOl'Ution organizl'd anu doing business undei' 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of ConneC'tieut, hav
ing its principal oftit-e and plnee of business in the city of 
Bridgeport, in said State, and is now nnd for more than 
one year last past has been engaged in the manufacture of 
pm·forated-paper music rolls for use in the operation of 
player pianos un<l in Sl'lling und shipping such music rolls 
from the city of manufacture in the Rtate of Connecticut 
to various persons and corporntions in other States of the 
lTnited States un<l in the District of Columbia, in direet 
competition with other individuals, copartiwrships. anrl eor
pomtions similarly engaged: that the business of manufac
turing and selling such 1wrfomted-pnper lllliSil~ rolls C'Oll
stitntl•s an important nnd lai'gP hranrh of ('omnwrr·e among 
the se\'ernl States of the FnitPll States in the Statl'S in which 
respondent is en!!ag!!d in its snid lmsint>ss. 

PAR. 2. That the mf'thocl employe(l generally in the munu
fnetnre of perfol'Utl'rl-paper music rolls in\'(>lves tlw produc
tion first of an originnl or mnster roll for each musirnl 
selection published, from which nny number of duplicates 
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are readily manufactured and distrilmted through the trade 
to the publie for use in player pianos; that the produetion of 
sueh master rolls requires great musical skill and ingenuity, 
invohes the expenditure of mueh labor and mo1wy, and 
forms the greater part of the entire eost of the publieation 
of a musical selection in the form of a perforated-paper roll. 

PAn. 3. That the n·spondent, Orient Musie Holl Co., in 
April, 1918. pur<'hasecl the equipment and business of the 
Orient ~J usie Co., of Bristol, Conn.; that the said Orient 
Musie Co., of l3ristol, Conn., and the respowlent, Orient 
.Musie Roll Co., in the conduct of their business of manu
facturing and selling perforated-paper musie rolls, in the 
course of commerce as aforesaid, purchased music rolls man
ufadured and sold by eompetitoi's and made duplicates and 
eopies the1·eof and sold said tluplieate and eopied music rolls 
in conqwtition with wholesalers and retnilers of music rolls 
similar to those from whieh the said duplieat(•s nnd copies 
were mad(•: that the n•spowlent !'ompany on l\Iay 1, 1919, 
ceasetl manufaeturing music rolls in the manner uhove set 
forth and bq~an making its o\\'n mttsie rolls without (lupli
eating or copying those of its competitors; that at present 
the rPspondent manufactures its own original music rolls 
and sells same to its eustonwrs; that the responclent also still· 
sells its old reproductions or duplicates made from music 
rolls originally pun·haspd from its competitors, ns aforesaid, 
Lut that flO pet· c·pnt of tlw music rolls it now st>lls and ships 
in intt-rstate eonmH•n·c han~ bct'n macle originally by the 
respondt•nt and \Wre not clupl icatt>s or eo piPs of roll& pnr
ehased which wHe the prodtwt of a com1wting mnnufac
tltrer; that the pfl'eet of the practice on the part of the re
sponclent in making said cluplieatPcl or copic(l rolls from the 
original rolls of eompPting manufacturers and the sale of 
the same in interstate eomnwree in competition with eom
peting manufnrttll'Prs or wholcsnlrrs or retailers of the prod
ucts of competing manufadnrPrs is to sccnre to the r'rspond
ent an nndne :uh-antagP oyer competitors by appropriating 
the t·esults of eompetitol's' ingcnuit~', lnhor. anrl expPnse, and 
thus aYoi1ling the cost of producing the aforesaid master 
rolls. 
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CONCLUSION, 

That the method of competition and the business practice 
set forth in the foregoing findings as to the facts is, under 
the circumstances set forth therein, an unfair method of 
competition in interstate commerce, in violation of the pro
visions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved Sep
tember 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes." 

OUDEU TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respowlent, Orient Music 
Roll Co., has been using unfair methods of competition in 
interstate commerce in violation of the pro\'isions of section 
5 of an act of Congress appro,·ed Septt•mher 26, HH4, enti
tled "An net to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, awl for otlwr purposes," and 
that a proceeding by it in respect thPt'eof wonhl be to the 
interest of the public, and fully stating its charges in this 
respect, and the respondent having filed its answer, signed 
by its treasurer, admitting that the matters and things 
alleged in the said complaint arc substantially true und cor
rect in the manner and form therein set forth, and the 
Commission having made and filed its report containing its 
findings as to the fncts and its conclusion that the respond
ent has violated section 5 of an net of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trnde Commission, to <lefine its powers and duties~ and for 
other purposes," which said report is hereby referred to and 
mnde a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, the Orient Music Roll 
Co., shall cease and clcsist from manufacturing perforated 
paper music rolls by making duplicates or copies of rolls 
made by competing manufacturers )n manner us more par
ticularly set forth in the complaint herein, or any manner 
similar thereto, with a similar eff£•ct upon the business of 
competitors, and from offering for sale or selling in inter-
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state commerce any perforated paper music rolls made by it 
or its predecessor, the Orient Music Co., by duplicating or 
copying music rolls made by a competing manufacturer or 
made in any similar manner with a similar effect. 

FEDEHAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

CARTER PAINT CO. 

COl\fl'LAINT IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGJ,:D VIOLATION OF SEC· 

TlON 5 OF AN ACT OF CONGRJo:SS APPHOVED SEP'l'El\IBER :!U, l!Jl·L 

Dueket 23G-Deet>JuheJ' 30, 1919. 

HYLLAIIUH, 

Wlwre a eorporution en~aged In the munufu<:ture uqll sale of roof 
and metnl paints, wutel'Jll'ooflng- prepurntions. and similar products, 
gave unll offerell to give to employees of CU!'ilomers, premiums con
sisting of silveJ'WUI'C, suits, buts, traveling euses, wutelws, cloeks, 
tulklng machhws, und other urtleles of value as lmlu<:PUJent fo1· 
them to push tlle su le of its goods with the purdmsing public: 

Held, That such gifts und ofi'Prs to give, under the clreumstnuces set 
fortll, coustitutl'tl un unfulr method of eompetition ln violation of 
section 5 of the act of t-;eptemher 26, l!H4. 

OOMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trude Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Carter 
Paint Co. hereinafter referred to us respondent, has been for 
more than a year last past, using unfair mPthods of competi
tion in interstate commerce in violation of the provisions of 
section 5 of an act of Congress, approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
and it appearing thnt a proce·eding by it in respect thereof, 
would be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, 
stating its charges in that respect on information and belief 
as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, the Carter Paint Co., 
is a corporation, org-anized and existing and doing business 
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under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Indiana, 
hn ving its principal oflice ami place of business at the city 
of Liberty in said State, and is now and for more than one 
year last past has been engaged in manufacturing and sell
ing roof and metal paints, waterprooli ng preparations, aml 
similar pro(lucts throughout the State and Territories of 
the United States, and the District of Columbia, and that at 
all times hereinafter nwutioned, the n•spondent has carried 
on aJl(l condueted stwh lJIIsiness in din~et competition with 
other persons. firms, copartnerships, :wd eorporutions manu
facturing and selling like products. 

PAn. 2. That. with tlw intt>nt, purpose, aml effect of stifling 
and sup)H'Pssing conqwtition in interstate eommerce in the 
manufactut·e and sale of roof and metal paints, waterproof
ing prPJmrations, nnd simi Jar pro<lucts, the respondent, for 
more than Oile year last past has been g;,·ing and offPring to 
give premiums consisting of silverware. suits, hats, travel
ing casps, wutclws, elocks. talking machines, and other per
sonal propetty. to snlesmPn of johlwrs hnndling the products 
of the respmHlPnt and those of its conqwtitors, as an in<luce
ment to push the sales of r('s'pondent's products in preference 
to the products of its competitors. 

HEPOHT, FINDINOS AR TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The FPdt>ral Trade Commission, having issue<! and sened 
its complaint herein, whl'r<>in it is nlil•ged thnt it h:ul reason 
to believe that the Carter Paint Co., lwreinu fter referred to 
as the respondent, has hPPn for more thun one yenr lnst past, 
using unfair methods of eom petition in interstate commerce. 
in violation of the provisions of st•etion 5 of "the net of 
Congress approved ScptPmber 2G, l!H4, entitled "An act to 
create a J<\•deml Trade Commission, to define its powet'f:' 
and duties, and for otlwr purposes," and it appearing that u 
proceeding by it in respt•C't thereto would be to the interest of 
the public, and fully stating its ehnrw~s in that respect. and 
the respondt>nt having entt>red its app<•urance by (iporgP \V. 
Pigman untl L. L. Bracken, its attorneys, and the respondent 
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having filed its answer admitting that certain mutters and 
things alleged in said complaint are true in the manner aml 
form therein !iet forth and denying others therein contained, 
and the Commission having offered testimony in support of 
its charges in said comphint und the respondt•nt having 
offered testimony in its he11alf, and the attorneys for the 
commission an(l the respondent having submitted their 
briefs as to the lnw ancl the facts, the Commission makes 
this report nnd findings us to tht• fads and eonelusion: 

FINDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, the Carter Paint Co., 
is n corporation, organized,_ existing, nnd doing business 
under and by virtu~ of the laws of the State of Indiana, 
having its principal otfiee nwl plaee of business at the town 
of Liberty, State of I n<liana, and is now and for more than. 
one yeur last pust has been engaged in manufaeturing an!l 
selling roof and nwtnl paints, waterproofing prepa mtions, 
and similar produets throughout the States and Territories 
of the United States and the District of Columbia. in direct 
competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations manufacturing and selling like products. 

PAn. 2. That in the course of its business of manufacturing 
nnd selling roof and metnl paints, waterproofing prepara
tions, nnd similar products in interstate commerce, the re
spondent, the Carter Pnint Co., for more thnn a year last 
pnst hns given nnd offered to give employees and salesmen of ' 
dealers who handle and sell the products of the respondent 
and those of certain of its competitors, premiums consisting 
of silverware, suits, huts, tmveling cases, watches, clocks, 
talking machines, and other personal property, as an induce
ment for them to give attention to und push the sale of the 
respondent's products. 

CONCLUSION. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings as to the facts, under the circumstances therein set 
forth are unfair methods of competition in interstate com-
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merce, in violation of section 5 of un act of Congress np
proved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
nnd for other purposes." 

OllDEH TO CI~ASE AND DESIRT, 

The Ferlrrnl Trade Commission, having issue<l niHl served 
its complaint hrrein, and the respondent, the Carter Paint 
Co., having entered its appearance uy Ocorge ,V. Pigman 
and'L. L. Bradeen, its attonwys, and h:tving filed its answer 
admitting certain allegations of the complaint and denying 
certain otlwrs thereof, and the Commission having offered 
testimony in support of its chargt'R in said complaint, and 
the respondent having oil'Pt't>d tt•stimony in its behalf, and 
the attorneys for the eomm ission and the respondent having 
sulnnitterl tht>ir briefs as to the law all!! the facts, uwl the 
Commission lul\·ing made and filed its n·port containing its 
findings as to the facts und its <'OJH'lusion that the respond
ent has violated section 5 of an ad of Congress approved 
St>pteml1er ~6, 1914, entitlt>d ".\n aet to erPate a FPdPJ'al 
Trude Commission, to dPiine its powers aiHl duties, and for· 
other purposps," whir·h said report is het·eby reft>ned to and 
made a part lu•reof: Now, therefore, 

It is orrll'rnl, That the I'l'SJHmdent, the Cartel' Paint Co., 
its ofiicm·s, d i t'Pr·tors, agents, representatives, SI:H'\'Hnts, and 
employees, eensP and dPsist from din•etly or indire<'tly giving 
or offering to give premi11ms or prizes of any kind what
soever to employl:'es or salPsmen of dealers who handle the 
products of the respondent and of onl.'l or more of the re
spoiHit>nt's <·ompPtitors, us an inducement to push the sule of 
the respondent's prod uds. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

THE UTAH BEDDING & MANUFACTURING CO., 

COMPLAINT IN THE 1\IAT'l'ER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC· 

TION 5 OF AN ACT 01!' CONGRESS APl'RUVED SEPTEl\11\ER 2!l, 

1914. 

Docket 348.-Dec('mber 30, 1!)19, 

SYLLABUS. 

Where u corporation engaged In the manufacture and sale of mat
tresses, bedding, coul'hes, and similar products gave und oll'ered to 
give to employees of customers cush bonu,;es as an inducement to 
push the sale of its mattresses with the purchasing public: 

Held, That such gifts and ofl'ers to give, under the circumstances set 
fm'th, constituted an unfulr method of competition In violation of 
section 5 of the act of Heptemtwr 2G, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation mnJe by it that the Utah 
BeJding & Manu faduring Co., hereinafter referred to as re
spondent, has been and is using unfair methods of compe
tition in interstate commerce, in violation of the provisions 
of section 5 of an ad of Congress approved September 2G, 
HH4, entitled "An act to create a Federal Traue Commission, 
to define its powers and unties, and for other purposes," 
and it appearing that a pt·oeceding by it in respect tlwreof 
would be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint 
stating its charges in that l'l'spect on information and belief 
as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Utah Bedding & 
.Manufacturing Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and 
doing business u'ncler and by virtue of the laws of the State 
of Utah, having its principal oflice and place of business at 
the city of Salt Lake, in said State, now and for more than 
one year last past engaged in manufacturing and selling 
mattresses, beds, couches, and similar products throughout 
the States and Territories of the United States and the Dis
trict of Columbia, and that at all times hereinafter men-
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tioned the respondent has carried on and conducted such 
busirwss in eumpl'tition with other persons, firms, copart
nerships~ and eorporations similarly engaged. 

P:ut. ~. That the respondent for more than one year last 
past, with the intent, purpose, and efl'ed of stifling and sup
pressing conljwtition in the sale of mattresses, beds, couches: 
anti kindred products in interstate commerce, has given and 
offered to give a cash premium or bonus on the sale of cer
tain mattresses to the salesmen of merchants handling the 
prududs of the responuent unu those of its competitor'S as an 
indur·ement to influence them to push the sales of respondent's 
products, to the exelusion of the products of its competitors. 

HEPORT, FINDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS, AXD 
OHDER. 

The F"erleral Tmde Conuuission hu,·ing reason to believe 
that the above-named rcsponr!Pnt, the Utah Bedding & Man
ufaeturing Co.~ has been for more than one year last past 
using unfair methods of competitio11 in interstate commerce 
in Yiolation of the pro\·isions of sec·tion 5 of an act of Con
gress approved September :26, 1914, e11titled "An act to create 
u Federnl Trnde Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other pnrposps," and that n proceeding by it in that 
respt-ct would be to the interest of the public, and fully 
stating its charges in that respect; and the respondent having 
filer.l its answer nrlmiUing that certain of the matters and 
things allegNI in the said complaint are true in the manner 
and form tlwrrin set forth, and Jenying others thcn'in con. 
tainecl, unci thereafter having made and executed an agreed 
~tntt>ment of faets, whi('h hns been lwretofore filed, in which 
it is stipulated and agreed by the respondent that the Fed
eral Trade Commission shall take such agreed statement of 
facts as evidence in this CflSe and in lieu of testimony. nnd 
shnll forthwith thereupon make its report stating its findings 
as to the facts, its conelusions, and its order disposing of this 
proceeding without the introduction of testimony or the 
presentation of argument; therefore, the FederRl Trade 
Commission nmv makes and enters this its report stating its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusion: 
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FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, 

PAHAGH.\PH 1. That the respondent, the Utah netlding & 
Manufacturing Co., is a eorporation organized, existing, and 
doing businesi::i under and by \'irtue of the lawi::i of the State 
of Utah, having its principal office and plaee of bnsiiwss 
located at the city of Salt Lake, in said State, and is now and 
for more than one year last past has been engaged in manu· 
faduring and selling mattn•i::ises, bedding, couches, anti simi· 
Jar products in interstate l'ommerce, in competition with 
other persons, firms. copartnerships, and eorporations simi
larly engaged. 

P.\U. 2. That the respondent, ihe Utah Bedding & Manu
fuduring Co., in the course of its business of manufaeturing 
and selling mattresses, bedding, couches, und similar prod
lids in interstate conmwrce, has within the lnst three years 
sold and ofl:'et·ed to sell a patented mattress known ns the 
·· Snn 0 tuf" mattress to mPI'('hants in the towns and cities 
of Utah, Colorado, Idaho, and "ryoming, in or near its sell
ing tetTitory SlllTOIIIHling the city of Salt Lake, an<l in order 
to stimulate the snle of such mattresses the respondent has 
gi\·en and otfpre<l to give to t'mployees and snlPsmPn of 
dealers who handle uml sell the" Snn 0 tuf" mattress and 
mattresi::ies of certuin of its competitors cash bonuses. 

CONCLUSION. 

Thnt the methods of competition set forth in the forPgoing 
findings as to the facts under the circumstanct>s therein set 
forth are unfair nwthods of competition in interstate com
merce, in violation of tlw provisions of section 5 of an act o·f 
Congrt>ss nppr!l\·ed September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to 
create n FNleral Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, ami for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND OEAIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondent, the Utah Bedding 
& .Manufacturing Co., having filed its answer and thereafter 
having made, exeeuteJ, and filed an agreed statement of 
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facts in which it stipulated and agreed that the Federal 
Trade Commission should take such agreed statement of 
faets as the evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony, 
and proceed forthwith upon the same, and to make and 
enter its report stating its findings as to the facts, its con
clusions, and its order without the introduction of testimony, 
and waiving therein any and all right to require the intro
duction of testimony or the presentation of argument in 
support of the same, and the Fedeml Trade Commission 
having made and enter·ed its report stating its findings ns to 
the facts and its conclusion that the respondent has violated 
section 5 of an act of Congn~ss, approved September 2G, 
1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commis
sion, to define its powers and !lnties, and for other pur
poses," which said report is hereby referred to and made a 
part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, its offieers, agPnts, rep
resentatives, servants, and employees cease nml desist from 
directly or indirectly giving or offering to give cash bonuses 
or prizes to employees or salesmen of merchnnts who handle 
and sell mattresses, be(hling, conehes, and similar products 
of the respondent and of one or more of the respondent's 
competitors, as an inducement to influence such employees 
or salesmen to stimulate or push the sale of the r·espondent's 
prodnets. .. 

FEDERAL TIL\DE COMMISSION 

v. 

J. ll. COilE~. TRADI~O UNDER THE NAME AND 
STYLE OF THE COLE-CONRAD CO. 

COMPLAINT TN THE MATTER OF TJIF. ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC

TION 6 OJ<' AN ACT OF CONGRESS Al'l'HO\'ED SEI'TJ<:l\llU.:R 20 1 

1914. 

Docket 349.-December 30, 1919. 

SYLLABUS, 

Where an Individual engaged in the sale of groceries by mall In 
"combination orders" only, the price of which did not Include cost 
ot transportation to the resideuce of the purchaser, and In which 
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orders the number of items and the quantity of euch, hut not always 
the quality and kind, were specified with certalnty-

(a) advertised different "combination orders" so assembled thut 
eaeh eontaliw!l one or nwt·e sta11le artid~s of well-known quality 
and price, and other artieles, constituting the greater part of tlw 
order, the quality and retail pric~s of which were not well known tu 
the gen~ral public, and set fot'th prices alleged to be charged for 
each item, which prices for the well-known and staple articles wer~ 
less than the cost thereof, but for the less familiar urticles were 
at snell increased amounts us to afford a satisfal'tory protlt on the 
sale as a whole; thereby mislending the purchasing puhllc into 
believing that each ami every Item of groceries wu~ sold at a cer
tain definite price and that the less well-known articles were sold 
at propot·tlonately as low prices as the stuple und well-known 
urtlcles were represented to be sold; 

(b) overstated the pricP tllat would he chat·getl hy his com(wtitors for 
simllnr "combination onlet·s" nnd for the less familiat· articles 
making up said orders; 

(c) advertised that he wus selling hi!'! "combination ordet·s" und 
each item tlll'reof at priees eonsi,let·ahly iPss than thosP chnrgt>d 
hy his compt>titor~. when in fact sudt on!Pr~> un'l some individual 
items thPrPof could huvP IH'<'ll lllll'('lt:t~t'(l from his contpl'tltors at 
prices considt>t'ahly lPss th1111 tho,.:!' dtar~ell by him, inchtding the 
cost of tmnsportation to tl11• t't•sidl'lll'(' of the pnrchasPr: 

llclrl, 'l'hat sueh false nml mislt>adln~ udYc-rtb;ing constitutefl, unde-r 
the circutnstnttl'es set forth, unfair lllPthods of ('Ompetitiun in viola
tion of section 5 of the net of Sl•ptemher 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that J. B. 
Cohen, trading under the name and style of the Cole-Conrad 
Co., hereinafter referred to as the respondent, has been and 
is using unfair methods of competition in interstate com
merce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of 
Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Tmde Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," and it appearing that a 
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the interest 
of the public, issues this complaint, stating its charges in 
that respect, on information and belief as follows; 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respo1Hlent, ,J. B. Cohen, is a resi
dent of the State of Illinois, having an offiee for the transac-
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tion of business in the city of Chicago, in said State, aml is 
now and for more than a year last past has been engaged 
under the tm<le name and style of the Cole-Conrad Co. in 
the sale of groceries by mail throughout the several States 
of the United States and the District of Columbia in direet 
competition with other perslms, copartnerships, and corpora
tions similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That during the year last past, in the conduct of 
his business in the sale of groceries in interstate commerce 
as aforesaid, the responclent has adopted the practice of sell
ing its groceries in combination oruers consisting of one or 
more well-known and st1tple articles combined with others 
not so well known or familiar to the purchasing public, such 
eombination orders being sold at a fixed aggregate price; 
that said combimttion orders are extensively advertised by 
the respondent in newspapers, magazines, and catalogues. 
which ttdvertiioiements set forth the diff'erent items of the said 
c·omhi11ation ordt'l·s, togpther with the individual prices of 
said items, which for the well-known and staple articles are 
h•ss than cost, but for tlw less familiar 11rticles are at such 
increased prices as give the respondent a satisfadory profit 
upon the aggregate items of the said combination orders, and 
that the effect of said form of advertisement in connection 
with other false antl misleading statements contained in said 
advertisements is to deeei,·e and mislead the pulJlic into the 
belief that the other items of grol'erics composing respond
ent's said cornbinntion orders are sold at the same pl'Opor
tionately low prices as the st:tple and well-known groceries. 
and that groeeries in genc:i ai nrc solei by the respondent at 
prices very much less than those chttrgcd by conqwtitors. 

HEPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Fed£'ral Trade Commission having issued and sen·pc] 
its complaint herein, wlwrPin it allt'W~d that it had 1·enson 
to believe that the above-named rl'SpondPnt, .J. n. Cohen, 
trading under the name and style of the Cole-C:mratl Co., 
had been and then was using unfair methods of competition 
in commerce in violation of the provisions of sel'tion 5 of 
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an ad of Congress appr<1ved September 2G, 1914, entitled 
';An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, nnd for other purposes," and that a pro
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the interest of 
the public, and fully stating its charges in that respect; and 
the respondent having filed his answer to said complaint, 
and the issues so raisetl having, pursuant to due notice given 
to said respondent, come on for hearing before the Com
mission; and the Commission having appeared and intro
duced its evidence in support of its charges, and the re
spondent having fniletl to appear; nnd all testimony heard 
at said hearing having been reduced to writing and, to
gether with the evidence introdueed thereat, having been 
filed in the office· of the Conunissi<m, the Commission being 
fully advised in the premises and upon consideration 
t.hereof, now makes this its report and findings as to the 
facts and its conclusions thereon: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

P.\IL\Git.\1'11 1. The respondent, ,J. B. Cohen, is now Hn<l 
since Mardt 1, 1!H9, has been eo11':innously engaged in the 
husirwss of selling in ''combination orders" groceries by 
"mail order" in the manner hereinaftPr more particularly 
described as a sole tradl'r under the name of the Cole-Con
rad Co., with ofilces in Chicago, IlL at whieh he transacts 
said lmsiness. For a short period of time since March 1, 
1919, rt>sporHlent also conducted sueh business under the 
names of the Bayard Grocery Co. and the Kello~g Grocery 
Co. Hespon<lent was also engag<>d in the same business 
during the year l!Hi, but was ordered by the United Stutes 
Food Administrator to discontinue it. This order was 
reseinde<l on March 1, 1919. 

Respondent carries on his business by soliciting the gen
eral puhlie and spcnring from it purchasers for his groceries 
by means ancl as the result of representations contained in 
advertisements which he causes to be published in ent'llogues 
and \n nurnProus newspapers, magazines, and other periodi
cals which are circulated and retHl throughout the States 
and Territories of the United States and the District of 
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respondent, as a result of this method of solicitation, secured 
approximately 15,000 "combination orders" for groceries 
from purchasers located throughout the United States. Re
spondent filled these orders and caused the groceries therein 
des<'ribed to be transported to the respective States wherein 
such purchasers resided, receiving therefor an aggregate 
amount of $;i0,00U or $(i0,000. Hespondent is still engaged 
in filling orders received as a result of the ad ,·ertisements 
mentioned above and shipping the groceries therein de
scribed in the manner stated. A portion of the ad \·ertising 
above refened to is still being circulated L,y respondent. In 
thus carrying on his business, and in thus selling gt'O<'t'ries 
to the general public, l'Cspondent is in direct competition 
with numerous persons, firms, and corporations who are 
also engaged in selling groceries to the general public by 
mail order and otlwnvise. 

P.\R. 2. HPsponch•nt adn•Jtises and sells his grcl<'m·ies only 
in "combination cll'<h•rs." ThPst• orders !'onsist of a c~omhi
nation of anywhen• from:\ to 14 ditfpn•nt itPill'i of grol'eri<'s. 
The mnnhPr of itl•ms and the quantit.y of <'a!'h is specifi<'c1 
with certainty in <•ac·h order, hut the cpmlity and kind is not 
alwuys described with certainty. Hespondent advcrtisPs :\:\ 
dill'erent "combination orders" for which he chat·ges pril'l'!'> 
ranging fl'Om $1.\l!l up to ~:.!.i!l.l G. Each ordt•r is so made 
up with referPnce to the nature of the items of groceries 
in<'luded therein that it will contnin one or more staple 
articles, the quality and retail price of which ure more or 
less well known to the gpneral public aiHl other articles 
constituti11g the greater purt of the "combination orders," 
the quality all!l rl'tail price of which are not so well known. 
That in said a<l\'(•rtisenwnts publishe<l by the r('spondent us 
aforesaid the various itl•ms of the fli jfprent "combination 
orders" are set forth, together with the prices alleged to 
be chargl'd for each itPill: that thP pril't's set forth for the 
well-known and staple articiPs are h•ss than the cost thereof, 
but the pricPs set forth for the !Pss familiar artides nn• at 
such increasPcl umounts as to enable the respondent to muke 
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a l'Htisfnetory profit on the sale; alHl that su<:h advertise
ments hn \'e the capncity to and do mislead the JHtrdlHsing 
public into the belief that each and every item of groceries 
is sold at a certain definite price, and that the less familiar 
articles are sold by the respondent at proportionately as 
low prices as the staple and well-known artides are repre
sented to be sohl, whereas, in truth and in fact, respondent 
does not sell any separate article of the groceries so adver
tised by him at a definite price, but sells only the said com
plete a combination or<ler" at such a definite price for the 
whole thert>of as will allow him a satisfaetory profit on the 
sale unll will not sell separately any article mentioned in 
any of his orders or in any part of his advertisPments. 

PAt:. 3. Hespondent in said advertisements has been repre
senting that the prices of his "combination orders" und of 
the items of the less familint· ·artides of groceries, enumer
ated therein, are less thnn the priees at which similar articles 
or combinations of artides of groceries are sold by eom
petitors, whereas in truth and in fnct such articles and ('Oill

binations of urticles of grol'eries could have been purch:1sed 
from the respon<lent's com pet itor·s nt prices consiuerably 
less than those represPnted hy him as being charged by his 
:;aid competitors. 

PAR. 4. Respondent in said :uln1rtiseuwnts has been repre
Slmting that he is selling his "combination orders," and each 
item thereof, at prices considerably less than those charged 
hy his competitors, when in fact nnd in truth sueh orders 
nnd inclividunl itt-ms of groceries coulu have been pnrchasPd 
from respondent's competitors at prices eonsi<lerably less 
than those ehargecl by respondent, including the cost of 
tmnsportation to tlw residence of the purchaser thereof, 
whereas purehasf'rs of rt'sponllent's grocrries are compelled 
to defray the cost of such transportation. 

CONCLf;SIONR. 

The Hl'ts nnd conduct of the respondent set forth in the 
foregoin~ findings as to the fads are unfair meth()(ls of com
petition in commerce within the meaning and in violation of 

18U39G 0 --2o----13 
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the provisions of an aet of Congress approved September ~6, 
1914, entitled "An net to create a Federal Tr:ule Commission, 
to define its powers and dutit>s, and for other purposes." 

OH!Hm TO CEASE AND llEKIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issnP<l and served 
its complaint herein, wherein it alle:red that it hatl reason to 
believe that the above-named respondPnt, .T. B. Cohen, trad
ing under the name and style of the Cole-Conmd Co., had 
het>n and then was using unfair methods of competition in 
conunerce in violation of the pro,·isions of section 5 of an 
act of Congress apprO\·ed September 26, Hll4, entitled "An 
act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its pow
PI'S and dntics, an\l for other pur·poses," and that a proceed
ing by it in respel't thereof would be to the interest of the 
puLlic, and fully statin:r its chargt>s in that n•spect, and the 
respondent ha \'ing filed his answer to said com plaint, ami 
the issues so raised having pursuant to due notice gi\'en to 
said respondent come on for hearing before the Commis
sion; and the Commission having appeared and intro\lueed 
;ts evidenee in support of its charges and the responllent hav
ing failed to appear; and all testimony lward at said !war
ing having been reducecl to writing ntHl, together with the 
evidence introduced tht>reat, having been filed in tl11• office 
of the Commission, nnd the Commission being fully advised 
in the premises and upon consideration thereof having rnnue 
and filed its report containing its findings ns to the faets and 
its eondusions that the respondent has violated section 5 of 
an act of Congl'l'SS approved September 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create 1t Federal Tr:ule Commission, to define its 
powers ancl clnties, and for other purposes," which said re
port. is hereby rl'fl'tTetl to and made a pnrt hereof: Now, 
t!H•rt>fore, 

It is ordered, That the respon< lent, J. B. Cohen, trading 
under the name and style of the Cole-Conratl Co., with offices 
at Chicago, Ill., cease and desist from selling m· offering to 
sell groeeries or any other artiele of m£>rchamlise or com
modity of whatsoHer kind, character, or description in com
merce among the seyeral Stutes or in any Territory of the 
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United States or the District of Columbia by means of ad
verti;;ements for combination orders of groceries in which 
the individual items are set forth, together with the prices 
thereof, which for the well-known and staple groceries are 
ht or less than cost, but for the less familiar articles are at 
such increased nmounts as render a satisfnctory profit upon 
the aggregate items of such combination orders, or by means 
of any other false, misleading, decepti \·e, or unfair state
ments or rcprescntations in magazines, newspapers, period
icals, or catalogues, or made or put forth in any other manner 
howsoever, where snch statements or representations have a 
tendency or capacity to di;;ercdit competitors or their method 
of doing business, or are calculated or designed to mislead 
or deeei ve respondent's customers or prospective customers, 
or the customers or prospective customers of competitors or 
the public generally, as to the true character of the trans
action, or to create a false impression to the efft>ct that re
spondent is selling his groceries or other commodities or 
nny individual item of either tlwreof at prices as low as or 
lower than those charged by competitors. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

PLO.MO SPECL\.LTY MANUFACTURING CO. AND 
RIVERSIDE REFINING CO. 

COJ\Il'LAINT IN Tim l\IATTER OF THE ALUXlED VIOLA'l'ION OF 

s•~CTION II OF AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEPTEMBER 26, 

1014. 

DoeiH•t 448.--llt·l·t•llll!l'r 30, HlHl. 

::-iYI.I.ABUS. 

Where u corpomtion engagetl In the mnnufactnre niH! salt> of oils, 
turpPntine, ami kindred pr·oducts-

(rt) rept·eHPnted by menus of advertisements and hrnt>~ls thnt a 
protluct sold by It, C'OlllJlOsed of tm·penthw ntlultPrated with mineral 
oil. was "~l'eontl-rnn " hll"Jlf'ntlne, the f:wt lwlu:.:; til a r tilere is 110 
product commN·clally known as ·· Sl'contl-run" turpentine; 
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( 1J) l'f'[)reseute<l h~· IIWHliS of advet•tisl'llll'l\ ts 1\ no brands lhll t a 
pi'Oduct sold by It allll compos!'!l of llnsee<l oil, ndulterntell with 
miuPral oll, wns '' seeond-run" linseP<l oil, thP fact bl'ing that tlwre 
is 110 such product us •· se!'ol\(\-1'11\\" llmw<•!l oil; 

With the result of mlslea!liu!!: purdw~ers into believill!!: that the 
t11rpentlne IIIHI lins<:'P!I oil sold hy it were Jllll'e pt·oducts. notwith
Htnnding the fnet that it stated In its <lllvertisPmPnts that ;;aid prod
nets were not Jllll'f', nor reeommended for lllP<lidnal purposes: 

Held, That such adl'!'l'tisin;..:, nn<l sueh bru11din;..:, UtHh•r the circum
stall('es set fol'tlt, eoHstltute<l an u11t'air Htdhod of eo\\\petition, in 
violation of sl'etion 5 of the net of ~eptembl't' :!G, l!H4. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Feclernl Trade Commission having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary inwstigation made by it, that the Plomo 
Specialty .Manufacturing Co. and Riverside Refining Co., 
hereinafter referred to as respondents, have been and are 
using unfair nwthods of competition in interstate commerce 
in violation of the provisions of section ;) of an act of Con
gress npprove<l September 26, 1!)14, eutitled "An ttet to 
create a Federal Trude Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes," and it appt•ariug that n 
proceeding by it in respPet thereof would be to the interest 
of the public, issues this complaint, stating its ehar~Ps in this 
respPet on information and belief, as follows: 

P,\HAGRAI'H 1. That the respondent, Plomo Specialty 
.:\Ianufacturing Co., is a corporation doing businPss under the 
Ia ws of the State of Ohio, with its principal otiice and place 
of business loente<l at the city of CleYelancl, in said State; 
that the respondent, Hiverside Refining Co., is a subsidinry 
of the said Plomo Specialty 1\Jnnnfacturing Co. nnrl was 
orgnnized and exists for the sole purpose of marketing and 
selling the oil, turpentine, ancl kindred products of the 
Plmlw Spe1~ia lty Manufa1-turing Co.; that the said rt'spond
ents are now and at all times hereinafter mt•ntioned have 
been engaged in the husinPss of mauufn('turing, purchasing, 
selling, and reselling certain oils and turpentine and kin
dred pro<luc~ts in eompetition with other persons, firms, co
partnerships. and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. Thnt in the conduct of their business the re
spondents p11rehase the component ingredients used in the 
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manuf:J,.tnre of snid oils, turpentine, and kindred products 
in vnrious States and Territories of the United States and 
transport. the snme through other States and Territories 
in and to the city of Cle\'eland, State of Ohio, where they 
arc ma cle and manufnctured into the finished product and 
sold and shippetl to purehasers thereof; that ufter such prod
uets are so mnnufactured tlwy nre continuously moved to, 
from, and among other Stntes of the United States, the 
Territori2s thereof, anti the District of Columbia; and there 
is continunlly and hHs been at all times herein mentioned a 
constant current of trade anti commerce in said produd;:; 
between and among the various States. and Territories of 
the Unitt'U States, the District of Columbia, and foreign 
countries, and more particulady from other States and Ter
ritories of the PniteJ States and the District of Columbia 
to and through the City of Clen~land, State of Ohio, and 
from there to nnd tlmmgh otlwr States of the United 
~tates, Territorie>; thereof, the District of Columbia, and 
foreign countries. 

PAn. 3. That tlw respondents for more thnn a year ln.st 
past, in the sale of their products as aforesaid in interstate 
commerce, lun·e sold and are now srlling and offering for 
sale certain of their products which nre and have been 
adulternted and mixed with a low grnde mineml oil and 
other ingr('dient.s, and have represented by means of adver
tisements and circulars nnrl held out and stated to the pur
chasing public that the product so offered for sale was 
"sN·oncl run" turpentine; that such statements and repre
sentations are false and misleading and cnlculated and de
signed to and do deceive the trade and the general public into 
believing respondents' products to be pure and unadulter
ated. 

PAR. 4. That the respondents for more than a year last 
past~ in the sale of oils, tmpentine, and kindred products 
in interstate commerce, have sold nnd are now selling and 
offering for snle a so-called "second run" linseed· oil, that 
in the tratle there is no sneh commodity known ns "second 
run" linseed oil, and that the oil sold by respondents as 
"second run" linseed oil is a mixture of low grade mineral 
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oils with pure linseed oil; that the representation ancl state
ment by respondent in its advertising matter that its linseed 
oil is "second run" is false and misleading and .calculated 
and designed to and uoes deceive the tra<le and the general 
public into believing respondents' produds to be pure and 
unadulterated. 

HEPORT, FINDI.NCiS AS TO TIIE I~\\CTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Ft•<leral Tm<le Commission having reason to hrlieve 
that the aLoYe-named rp:.;pondrnts, Plorno Spet:ialty .Manu
facturing Co. and Hin•rside Hefining Co., have been for 
more than one year last past using unfair methods of compe
tition in interstate commerce in Yiolation of the provisions 
of se<·tion 5 of an art of CongrPss ap]H'O\'l'<l Septembt>r 2G, 
1!>14, entitletl "An act to crt:>ate a F<•deml trade corumis
sion, to ddine its powers an<l duti<•s, arHl for other pur
posrs," and that a pro1·('eding by it in that respt>et would 
be to the intt>rest of the public and fully slaling its charges 
in that respect; and the rt•spowlents Jut ,·in~-r entt•retl their 
appearnnce by their attorney, duly authorizL•<l an1l empow
ered to act in the lli'Ptllist>s. and having filed their answer 
admitting that certain of the matters and things nllege!l 
in the said com pia int a rP true in the manner and from 
therein set forth, and denying othct·s therein contained, and 
tht>rra ftt>t' having mn1h~ and rxeeuteLl an ngreorl statement 
of facts whieh has been heretofore filed in 'vhieh it is stipu
lated !UH1 agrt>cd by the rPsponth•nt that the FeLleral Tnule 
Commission shall take such agreed statement of facts as 
evidence in this case and in lieu of tt>slimony, and shall 
forthwith thereupon make it.s report stating its findings as 
to the fads, its conelusions, and its order disposing of this 
proceeding without the introduction of testimony or the 
presentation of argumf'nt; tiH'I'<' fore, the Fe<lPt'al Trade 
Commission now makes and Pntrrs this its rPport stating 
its findiugs as to the fal'Ls and its conclusion. 
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FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAl'II 1. That the respondent, Plomo Specialty 
Manufacturing Co., is an Ohio corporation, with its princi
pal place of business in the city of CleYeland, in said State. 
and the Riverside Refining Co. is a corporate trade name 
adopted by the Plomo Specialty l\Ianu fadnring Co. as a 
medium for marketing oils, ~reases, an1l paints, and exists 
for the sole purpose of marketin~ and selliug products of 
the Plomo Spe<'i,llty 1\Ianu faduring Co.; t.hnt the said 
P!omo Specialty l\L\llufaetming Co. is now :uul at all times 
hereinafter mentiom~1l has lwen en~a~ed in the lHLsinl'ss of 
manufacturing, pun·hasing, snlling, nnd reselling certain 
oils, turpentine, aJl(l kindred pr<Hhtets in competition with 
other persons, ii.rms, copartnerships, and corporations simi
larly enga~ed. 

PAIL 2. That in the conduet of its lmsiness the sni1l re
spondent has through its own name aml thl'Ou~h its corpo
rate trade name, Riverside Refining Co., pnrehased the com
ponent ingrcdit•nts used in the manufacture of said oils and 
turpentine in vnrions States of the United States nnd trans
ported tlw same through other States io the city of Cleve
land, State of Ohio, where they were nwnufactured into 
the finished procluct and sol1l and shipped to purehas£1rs 
thereof; that after sneh prod nets are so manufactured they 
are eontinuously move<l to, from, aiHl among the other States 
of tlw llnitt•d Stah•s, nml there is contimwnsly :11111 has been 
at all times lwrein mentioned a constant currl'nt of trade in 
commetTe of snid products Letween an<l amon~ the various 
Stntt•s of the United States, the District of Cohunhia, tlllll 
foreign countries. 

PAn. 3. That respontlent, th!'ough its splling me1lium, 
Hi verside Hefining Co., for more than a ytoar lnst past in the 
sale of its produets as afon~said in interstate comnwrce, has 
represl'nteJ. by means of advertisements ancl braiH1s, pl1tced 
on containers, to the purchasing puhlif' that turpt•ntine aml 
linstoetl oil soM lJy it are "second nm." Thnt linst~ed oil is 
pressed from the flaxseed. That there is no such product 
as "second run" linst'wl oil. That the product called 
"second run" linseed oil by n•spotHlent is linsecJ. oil adul-
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temted with mineral oil. That respondent's so-called 
"second run" is composed of 45 per cent linseed oil, 10 per 
cent turpentine, and 45 per cent mineral oil. That the use 
of the term "second run" misleads the purchasing public 
into believing that linseed oil sold und advertised as" second 
run " is a pure product. 

l,AR. 4. That the respondPnt, through its selling- merlinm~ 

Riverside Refining Co., for more than a year lust pnst rep
resented by nwans of advertisements and brands to the pur
chasing public that the turpPntine sold by it was "second 
run." That there is no such prOlluct commercially known as 
"second run" tuqwntine. That respondent's so-called 
"second run" turpentine is composed of ao to 40 per cent 
turpentine and 60 to 70 per cent low-grade minerul oil. 
That the use of the term "second run" as nppliell to tur
pPntine misleads the purchasing pul,lic into believing tur
pentine sold aJHl 1uhertised as "second run" is a pure 
prodnct. And, fnrthPr, the application of the term "second 
run" to a mixture which contains turpentine implies a prod
uct which has been obtainP<l by a second running of pine 
trees from which commercial turpentine hns previously been 
taken. 

P.\R. 5. That rPspondent, through its selling me<lium, 
Ri Vl'rside Refining Co., has stated in its advertising matter 
that its so-en lled "second rnn" linsPed oil and "seeond rnn" 
turpentine are not pure pr<lllnds and nre not recommende1l 
for medicinal purposes, aiill respoiHlent's sall•smcn are ex
pressly instructed to so nd vise purchasers. 

CONCLlJSION. 

That the mPthod of competition sPt forth in the foreg-oing 
findings, unller the cir('nmstances is an unfair method of 
competition in interstate commerce, in vioh1tion of the pro
visions of se<"tion 5 of an act of Congress npproved Septem
ber 26, 1914, entitled "An net to create a Ferleral Tralle Com
mission, to deline its powers and duties, nnd for other 
purposes." 
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ORI>EU TO CEASE AND DESIST, 

The Fe1leral Trade Commission having issuer] and served 
its complaint lwrein, and the respomlent, Plomo Speei1tlty 
l\lanufacturing Co. aJHl I~in'rside Hefining Co., having 
enter·ed its nppetu·arH·e Ly Tolles, Hogsett, (iirm & ~lodey, 
its attorneys, duly authorized and empowered to aet in the 
premises, and luning filed his answer aiHl thereafter· ha vin~ 
made, exeeuted, and fibl an agrt~ed statenwnt of facts in 
which it stipulated and ngTeed that tlw Federal Trade 
Commis:-;ion shonld tuke su\'h agrt>l'd staterm'nt of facts as 
the e\·idence in this \'Use and in lieu of testimony, aml 
proceed forthwith upon the same, and to make unJ enter 
its rt'pOI't stnting its findings as to the fads, its l'onl'iusions, 
nnd its or1lcr without the introduction of h'stimony, and 
wniving therein any HlHl nll right to require the introduc
tion of testimony or the pn'sentntion of argnment in sup
port of the sanw. und the FPllPrnl Trade Commission havin)! 
made and pntPI'Pd its rPport statin~ its findings as to the 
!'nets and it~ conclusion that the rPspondPnt has violah'd 
spction 5 of an nd of Congt'Pss n pprovt•tl September ~()~ 
UH4, entitle1l "An u<"t to el'l'ate n Fedeml Trade Commis
sion, to dPline its powers antl cluties, and for other purposes," 
whi('h said rPport is hereby refPrred to nnd made a part 
l!er<>of: Now, tlwrefore, 

It ·i11 ordl't'ed, That the respondent, its a~t'llts, reprt>senta
ti ves, spn·unts, t'Ill ployf'Ps, and its selling HH•dimn, Hi n'rside 
Henning Co., censP uud desist from dirt'l'tly or indit·l'ctly 
holding out and rt'presPnting hy nwans of advertisements 
and brnnds! thnt n mixture of tuqwntine und low ~rad9 
mineral oil is "sP<'O!Hl run" tuqwntine, that n mixture of 
linsee1l oil nnd low gmde mirwral oil is '• ser·on1l run" lin
seed oil. or using or npplyinf! ilw term "st>eond run" in nnv 
way whuh,ol'\'!'1' to ndultemt!'d tlll'JlPntine and linset'll oil 
which may tt'tHl to lend tlw pun·hasing puhlie to llP!iPve 
such ndulterutP<l products to which the term '' SP!'(~nd run" 
is applied ar·e pure and unadulterated. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

WINSTED HOSIEHY CO. 

CO:\II'LAINT IN TilE 1\L\TTEU OF TIH: ALLEm~D VIOLATION OF RF.C

TWN 5 OF A~ ACT OF CONOHESS APPROVED SEP'l'El\IIJER 26 7 

1914. 

Doek~t No. 214.-January 2!), 1920. 

SYT.LAllUS. 

Wlwre u COI'JlOI'ntlon en~a~t'11 in th~ munufu('ture llllll sale of \Jntlel'
wPar, shirts, IIIHI other wt>nring uppnrel, in eompPtition with manu
facturers mn kin~ undenn•ar compos~() wholly of wool and by thl'm 
hrnn<lt!d and labeled as sul'h, brniHie•l. luhP!t•tl, atlvertisetl, nnd snit! 
ce•·tain knit g:oods as ":\!pn's nnturni m~rlno." "l\[pn's ~1·ny wool 
shirts," "l\!pn's nnturul-wool shirt!':," "!\len's nntural-worstp<l 
shh·ts," anti "Men's Auslt'nlinn wool liihirtl-1," ulthoug:h SU<'h goods 
were COillflOsPtl partly of t·ott.on: 

Jldrl, '.fhat stwh brantlln~. lahPiin~. udrei·ti,.;ing, tllld sniPs, muler lhP 
dreum!'IUlll'PS set forth, eonstltutetl un unfuit· IIJPihotl of ('OIIl]Wti
tioll, In vlolntlon of St'l'tlon 5 of the act ot' ~t·ptPlllht>t' 20, l!H4. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having rPason to lwliPve 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Win
sted Hosiery Co., hereinafter referred to as the responth>ut, 
has been and is using unfair methods of competition in 
interstate eomnwrce, in violation of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of the al't of Congn•ss approved Septt•mber 26, 1914, 
entitled "An nf't to create a FPdHnl TrndP Commission, to 
define its powt•t·s and duties, and for other purposes," allll 
it appt•aring that a J>I'Ol'Bl'ding hy it in r·pspec·t thereof would 
be to the inten•st of the public, issues this compl11int stating 
its chnrges in that l't'SpPet on infonnntiop anJ. belief as 
follows: 

PAnAGR.\1'11 1. That tht• rPsponth•nt, \Vinstt>d Hosiery Co., 
is a corporation organizNI, existing, nncl doing- business 
untlPr IIJHl hy ,·irtue of tht• laws of the State of Connedicut, 
havitlg' its pr·inl'ipal fal'tory. ofJicP, ancl place of husi1wss 
]ocntPd at thP town of "'instt>~l, in said Statt', now and for 
morP thnn onP yP:tr lnst pnst Pngnge<l in mannfneturing 
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and ;;elling underwear throughout the States ancl Territories 
of the United Statl•s, and that at all tina's hereinafter men
tioned respondent has carried on and eon<ltl<'tNl such busi
ness in competition with other• persons, firms, copartner
ships, und corporations similal'ly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the rPspondent, \Vin;;te<l Hosiery Co., in the 
con<luet of its lmsim·:.;s, manufaeturt>s sueh tmdeJ'\n>ar so 
sold by it in its fa<"tory lm·ated at the town of Winsted, 
State of ConneC'ti<·ut, and purchases and entPrs into con
tracts of ptlrl'hase for the ne('PSStH'Y componPnt materials 
needed tlwrefor in diffprent States nnd Territories of the 
United StatPs, transporting the same tht·ough other States 
of the United States in and to said tmm of Winsted, where 
they are made and mnnufnctured into the finished product 
aml sold and shippP<l to purchasnrs therpof; that after such 
pi'Oducts are so manufactured tlwy are continuously mm·ed 
to, from, an<l among otlwr StntPs and 1\,rritories of the 
Unittld States and tlw District of Columhin, and tlwre is 
continumtsly and has hPen at all timPs hereinafter mentioned 
a constant Clll'l't'nt of trade in <·onnnpn•e in said undPrwear 
lwbn~en and among the various StntPs of the Unitt><l States, 
the Territories thereof, and the District of C'olmnhia, and 
t'speciully to and through the town of 'Vinstt>d, State of 
Connecticut, nnd tlwrefrom to and throu~h other States of 
the United States, the Tt'ITitoriPs thereof, and the District 
of Columbia. 

PAR. :l. That for more than one year last past the respond
ent, \YinstPd llosit'ry Co., with the purpose, intent, an1l 
('fft-ct of stifling and suppressing conqwtition in the mann
f!tdlll'l' awl sale of underwear in intt-rsta te <·ommer<·e, has 
in tlw Pondud of its lmsinPss manufnl'tnn•J and sold in 
commerce afon'sai<l a11<l lal,Pit•d, atln•rtisPll, aiHl brunded 
eertain lines of underwear compost><! of hut a small amount 
of wool as" Mt•n's nutnml merino shirts."" Men's gray wool 
shirts."" Mt>n's natnml wool shirts,"" Men's natural worstt>tl 
shirts," "Australian wool shirts." That such athertisPments, 
hl'ltnds, nwl labPls are false nwl misk1uling anti ealculated 
arHl designed to, and do. <lt'l'ein~ tlw trac!P a11<l gPnt'ral public 
into the hPlief that such un<l<•rwl'nr is manufactured and 
made and composed wholly of wool. 
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REPOHT, FINDI~US AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER 

The Federal Trade Comtuission ha\·ing reason to hPlit.>ve 
that the nhove-name<l respondent, "'insted Ilusicry Co., has 
been for more than one .)'Pttl' last past using unfair methods 
of c~ompetition in intPrstate commen·e in violation of the 
provisions of se<"tion 5 of an act of Congress a ppr·ove(l Sep
temlwr 2H, l!H4, entitled "An act to c·r·eatc a Fedeml Trude 
Commission, to ddine its powPt's all(l Juties, and for other 
purposes," and that a proc·peding by it in that n•spPet would 
ue to the interest of thP public and fully stating its chat-gt'S 
in that rt>spect; and the rPspondent having e11tere<l its ap
J.WamncP by its nttomey, duly authorized and empo\Wl'Pd to 
aet in the premisPs, and having file<l its answer admitting 
that certain of the matters awl things ul!Pge<l in tlw said 
complaint an• tl'lw in tiH• lll!lllllPI' allC! form tht>n•in sPt forth 
nncl dPnying othPrs tlwr(·in <'OIItainecl, nnd then•after huvi11g 
made and PXceutPd an agr·eed statement of fn<'ts whi<'h has 
been lwretofon• fiiPd in whi<'h it is stipulated and agTt·ed 
hy the rt>spondent that the Fedt>ral Tmdc Commission shall 
take sueh ugrt>t•d statt>mPnt of facts :ts evident·e in this ease 
antl in lieu of tPstimony, und sltall forthwith thereupon make 
its rC>port statin'g its fin(lings as to tlw fa<'ts, its eonclusions, 
1tnd its order disposing of this proc·eeding without the intro
dtwtion of tt>stimony or· thP JH'('SPiltntion of lll'l!lllllPllt; tht>re
fore the 1•\•dPrul Trudt> Commission now rna kt>s n nd Ptlkt·s 
this its rqwrt stating its findings ns to the fat·ts and its 
eonelusion: 

}'INiliSC;I-I AS '1'0 TilE t'.\C'l'i-1. 

PAIL\Wl.\1'11 1. That thP n•spoudPnt, "'inst<>d Hosiery Co., 
is a ( 'ontw<'ti<·ut t·orpomtion, with its prinl'ipal phu·e of lntsi
ness loeatt>d ut the tmm of "'insted, in said State, and hns 
for st>\'t>l'lll yt>ars hP<'Il en).!aged in tht> manltfacturt• and sale 
of untlt•rwt>ur, shirts, und otiH·r· wPa ring a ppn r·pJ t h roltglwut 
the various Statt>s of the United StatPs uud has <'otHiuderl it.-~ 

husint>ss in <·ompPiition with other }H'l'sons, finus, and eor
porations si Ill i larl,y engaged. 
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PAn. 2. That the n•spondent., "'inste1l Hosiery Co., in the 
l'on<lud of its busi1wss maimfactures its products and sell!:! 
aiHl ships same to pllreha~eL's tlwreof located in dilferent 
States of tl~e Vnitl'd Sbtt•s; that after such pmducts are so 
manufal'tun•d they are continuously mo,·ed to, from, and 
among the ditfen•nt Statt•H of the Unih•<l Statt-s, and there 
is eontillunlly, nnd has lwt>n at all times hert"inaftt>r men
tionrd, 11 eonstunt current of trade and commei't'e in said 
prmluets !)('tween and among the various Stutes of the 
United States. 

PAll. 3. That for more than n year last past the respondent 
in the sale and shipnll'nt of its produets in interstate com
lli(•J'ce as hereinbefore described has labeled, ad n~rtised, and 
branded certain lincH of under\\'cnr as follows: "l\Ien's 
natuml merino,"" Men's gray wool shirts," "Mt>n's natural 
wool shirts," ":\It•n's natural IYorstL•(I sl1irts," ".\h·n's Aus
t ml inn wool sh i Its." 

PAn. 4. That the aforc•saicl artides of \H'aring apparel 
are not C<llllposl'd wholly of \Yoot part of the material in 
the said articlt•s h('ing wool awl part lwing eotton, the per
l'CiltngP of wool in tl.tc !-aid artieles Yllryin~ fi'Om :.!0 to 80 
per ('Pnt; that tlw afon•:-.ai<l UI'HIHls ancl l:dlels do not show 
m· indi('ate the tnw eomposition and constittH•nt parts of the 
matPrials USPll in tlu• munufa('ture of the said articles of 
WPariitg apparel: that the brnnds and lnJ,ds llse<l to mnrk 
the said artieles named in paragTaph a indieatP same nre 
compos<>d wholly of wool, un<l tlwreby thP purchasing public 
is h>d to hl'lit•\'C the said artit'les hran<kd an1l lahele<l as 
afon~said an• com]WSP<l wholly of wooL 

PAn. ii. That for tlw past ~0 )Pars it has ht•Pn a gt-Ill'ral 
CURtom and pm('ti<'e in the mHlenn~a r busi llt'ss to lalwl nnd 
brand und('l'\\'<'111' as "natural nwrino," "wool," "natural 
Wool," "natural worstt•d,'' ar1<l "Austmlinn wool,'' wiH•n in 
fact such undt•rwt'ar so <h'~·wrihecl is not ('omposc•d wholly 
of wool: that this r11stom an<l pradi!'e is ~Pneral in the 
undt>rwen I' tr:ule throughout t hP P nitt>d StatPs: that there 
nre n ft•\v mnnnfnrtul'e!'s of undt>r\Year whosl:' JH'0(1uds nre 
rompo!-it•d wholly of wool and are Lralllh·J and labeled by 
them as such, 
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CONCLUS!O~. 

From the fon'going findings, the Commission concludes 
that the method of competition set forth is, under the cir
cumsta nees set forth, in violation of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of an ad of Congress appro\"ed September 2G, 1914, 
entitled "An ad to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and dutie:::;, and for other purposes." 

OiliER '1'0 CEASJ<; AND Ot:SlST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, awl the respondent, Winsted Hosiery 
Co., ha ,·ing entered its appearance by \Vood, Molby & 
France, its attorneys, duly authorized and empowered to 
aet in the premises, and having filed its answer and there
u.fter ha \"i ng made, executed, and filed an agreed statement 
of facts in wh i('h it stipulated and agreed that the Federal 
'f rade Commission should take such agreed stat<'ment of 
fads as the evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony 
and proceed forthwith upon the same, and to make and 
enter its report stating its findings as .to the faets, its con
clusions, and its order without the introduction of testi
mony, and wttiving therein any and all right to requit't' the 
introdudion of testimony or the pr(•sentation of 1trgument 
in support of the snme, aiHl the Federal Trade Commission 
having made and Pntered its report stating its findings as 
to the facts and its conclusion that the respondent has vio
lated section ;; of an net of Congress approved September 
26, 1914, entith·d "An net to create a Federal Trade Com
mission, to ddine its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses~~' which said report is hN·I'by rcft~rre1l to and made a 
part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is orderrtl, That tlw rcspoiHlent, Winsted Hosiery Co., 
its officers, agPnts, reprPsPntatives, servants, nnd employees, 
<'Nt~£' and O!'sist from direetly or indireetly employing or 
using the lahPis and brands "wool," "nwrino,'' and 
''worsted," or uny simihtr dPst'riptive brands or labels. on 
un1lerwear. socks, or otlwr knit goods composed partly of 
wool, except either (1) when a knit. fabric is made entirely 
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of wool yarns of a kind specified, or (2) when the term 
de!:ivriuing the \HJOl stock is joined with the name of other 
staple or staples eontained in the knitted fu!Jric (e. g., wool
and-cotton; worsted-and-cotton; wool wor!:iteli-mPrinu and 
wtton; wurstetl, ('Otton and artificial silk). 

Hespondcnt is further ordered to file a report, in writing, 
with the C01nmission three months from notice hereof stat
ing in detail the manner in which this order has ueen 
complied wit,h and conformed to. 

Fl.:DElL\L TIL\DE COMMISSION 

v. 

TIH: II. E. BIL\DFOHD CO., INC. 

CO:\Il'LAINT JN THE :\1.\TTEH !H' Tin; ALLE<a:D VIOLATION ()F 

SEC"!' ION 5 0.1-' AN AC"l' OF CUNGRE8S API'I!Il\"EI> SEl"l'EM III'U 2!1, 

1014. 

Do!"h:d :1-IG.-.Janunry :.!fl, lfl:.!U. 

::lYI.I.AUI'S. 

Whert' u coi"IWI'Htion eJigii~Pd in the mnunfaeture nntl snle of untlf•r
Wl'Hl", sh!J·ts, 111111 otlwr WL•aring HI•Jlarcl, in eonlpPtition with munu
fal'tun•rs nl,ddng UlillL•nvPar composPtl wholly of wool and by tiJelll 
IH"UJHIL'll IIIHI labeled as stwh, hrnntle!l, labeled, mlvertisetl. nntl sold 
eeJ"tain knit g-oods us "!\len's me1·1no shirts," "!\l<'B's natural wool 
union suits," HI though sud! g-oods W<'l"e compo;;ed partly of cotton: 

HI'/ !I, That ,..udl hrnwllng, Ia hPilng, allvt>rllsing-, 1111tl sniP>:, under the 
drt'llll!SIIl!Wt'S Ht't forth, constitutPtl uu unfuir lllPthotl of competi· 
tlou in \"lolaliou of sPdlnn l:i of the net of Hl•ptellllll'r :.!0, 1014. 

CO~IPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade l'orumission, h:n·ing reason to heliHe 
from a pt·eliminary inn•stigntion m:.tle hy it thnt The II. E. 
Bradford Co., Inc., lwreinafter referred to us the rt>spond
ent, has bt>ert and is using unfair methods of competition in 
inter·statc~ commerce in Yiolation of the prodsions of section 
5 of an ttct of ( 'ongr,.ss nppro\'eu Heptt>mber 2G~ 1914, en
titled. u.An :tf"t to create a Federal Tr·ade Co111mission. to 
define it:'! powers and dnties, and for other purposeH," :md 
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it uppearing that a proceelling by it in rl'speet thereof would 
bt~ to the intere::;t of the public issues this cornpluint, stating 
its charges in that respect, on informution and IJelief as 
follows: 

P,\H.\GIL\l'H 1. That the reHponclent, The H. E. Bradford 
Co., Inc., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing !nisi
ness under and by \'irtue of the laws of the State of Ver
mollt, having its prin('ipal oflice and place of business in the 
city of Bennington, in said Stnte, now and for more than 
two years last past engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
underwear in and among the Yal'ions St:.tes of the United 
Stntes and the Distrid of Columbia, in direct competition 
with other persons, eopnrtrwrsl.ips, and corporations simi
larly engaged. 

P,\n. 2. That tlw respon~lent in the conduct of its businPss 
mannfaetures sneh underwear so sold by it at its factory in 
the city of Bermington, State of Vermont, and purchases 
an<l enters into contracts for tlw purchase of the necessary 
comporwnt materials nPedetl t!tt>rdor in tile dilfer(•nt Statrs 
of the lbited Statrs, transporting the same through other 
~tates of the United States in and to said city of Benning
ton, wlw! e they are made ancl ma1111 facture< 1 into the finished 
produet and sold nnd shipped to purchasers thereof; thnt 
after such produets are so manufactured they nrP contm
uously moving to, from, and among the otlH'r States of the 
Umted ~tates :mel the District of Columbin, and there is 
contimtmtsly and hns been at all times hereinafter meu· 
tioned a constant current of trade in comnwn•e in s:ti(l llll

denYear bd.wcen an<l nmong the various StatPs of the ITnite<l 
~tates, and Pstweially to nnd throu~h the city of BPnnington, 
State of \T ermont, and therefrom to and through the other 
States of the Pnite<l States and tlte Distriet of Culumhia. 

P,\R. 3. That for more th:m two yean; last past the re
spondent. with the ('ffPet of stifling :mel snppn'ssing compe
tition in the manufaetme and sale of unclerwenr in inter
state eommerc<> .. has in the cmHln<'t of its lmsitH:'SS labeled, 
advertisP<l, and brniHled rertnin lines of nnclerwenr mnnn
faetured by it nntl composed bnt partly of wool, ns "Mcn':J 
merino shirts," "l\fen's natural wool union snits." 
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That !-iUch ath·ertisenwnts, Lrands, aiHllaLels are false and 
m isleatling and ca leulate<l and tll•signed to anti tlo Jecei ,.c 
the trade and general public into the Lelief that such untler
wear is mnnufa.cture<l and composed wholly of wool. 

REPOHT, FIX DINGS AS TO THE F.\.CTS, AXD 
ORDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission ha ,·ing reason to LeliPYe 
that the aLo,·e-named respondent, The H. E. Bradford Co., 
Inc., has Lecn for more than one year last past using un
fair methods of competition in interstate commerce in Yio
lation of the pro,·isions of section ii of an net of Congn•ss 
a pprovcd Sept('mber ~G, lD 1-!, entitled "An aet to create a 
Federal trade commission, to dt'fine its powers anti unties. 
and for other purposes," and that a proceeding hy it in that 
respeet would he to the inter·f'st of the pnblie and fully stat
ing its charges in that n•sped; and the respondent having 
entered its uppt•at·ance by its attorney, duly authoriJ~:ed 11nd 
empowered to act in thf' premises, and having filc<l its an
swPr admitting that Cl'ttain of the matters and things allegetl 
in the said complaint arc true in the manner and form 
therein set forth, and denying others therein eontaine<l, 
and thereafter hnving made and execute<! an agt·<:ed state-

' ment of facts which has been hel'<'toforc filed. in which it 
is stipulated and agreed by the respondent that the Fed
eral Trade Commission shall take such agr'eed statement of 
fnets as evitlen("e in this ease nnd in lieu of testimony, aiHl 
shall forthwith thereupon make its report stating its find
ings as to the fuets, its condusions, and its order disposing 
of this proceeding without the introduction of testimony 
or the presentation of argument; therefore the Federal 
Trade Commission now makes and enters this its report 
stating its findings as to the facts and its conclusion: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, The H. E. Bradford 
Co., Inc., is a VE!rmont corporation, with its principal 

186895"--2Q----14 
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plaee of business ·located in the city of Bennington, in 
said State, and has for sen'rnl years been engaged in the 
mauufacture and sale of underwear, shirts, and other wear
ing- apparel throughout the various Stutes- of the United 
Stat<'s, and has conducted its business in cornpelition with 
other persons, firms, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the respondent, The H. E. Bradford Co., 
Inc., in the conduct of its business manufactures its prod
ucts and sells and ships same to purchasers thereof located 
in different ~tates of the United States; that after such 
products are so manufactured they are continuously moved 
to, from, and among the different States of the United States, 
and there is continually, and has been at all times herein
after mentioned, a eonstant current of trade and commerce 
in said produets between nnd among the various States of 
the Fnited ~tates. 

P,\U. 3. That for more than n year last past the respondent, 
in the sale nncl shipment of its produ('ts in interstate com
merce, as heremhefore described, has labele<l, athertisNl, and 
lmm<led certain lines of underwear as follows: "Men's 
merino shirts,"" Men's natural wool union suits." 

PAil. 4. That the aforesaid articles of wearing apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
snid nrtides lJeing wool and part being cotton, the pcrcentngP 
of wool in the said articles varying from 20 to SO per cent; 
that the aforPsnid brands and labels do not show or indicate 
the true composition and constituent parts of the materials 
used in the manufactu1·e of the said articles of wearing up
pare!; thnt the brands an<llaht>ls usecl to mark the said arti
elcs named in paragraph 3 indicate same arc eomposecl 
wholly of wool, and therPhy the purchasing public is led to 
belie\·e the said articles branded and labeled as aforesaid are 
composed wholly of wool. 

PAn. 5. That for the past 20 years it, has been n general 
custom and pn~ctice in the underwear business to lahel and 
brand undenn•nr as" Natuml merino," "\Yool," "Natural 
wool." "Natural worsted," aml "Australian wool,'' when in 
fact such underwear so described is not composed wholly of 
wool; that this custom and practice is general in the under-
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wear trade throughout the Unitetl States; that there are a 
few manufacturers of unden\'L'ar whose products are com
posed wholly of wool and are branded and labeled by them 
as such. 

CONCLUSION. 

From the forrg-oing findings the Commission concludes 
that the method of ~onqwtition set forth is~ under the cir
cumstanees set forth, m violation of the provisions of section 
,j of an aet of Congress approved September 26, Hl14, en
titled "An act to create a Federal Trude Commission, to de
fine its powers and duties~ and for other purposes." 

OIU>EU TO Ct:AsE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade C()lmnission having issued and served 
its complaint herein~ and the respondent, The H. E. Brad
ford Co.~ Inc., having- entered its appearanee by ·wood, 
~Iolloy & France, its attomeys, tluly authorizeJ ·and em
powered to act in the premises, and having filed its answer 
and thereafter having made, ewc-uted, and filed lUI agr·eed 
statement of facts, in which it stipulated and ugr·eed that 
the Federal Trade Commission. should take sneh agreed 
statement of facts as the evidence in this ease and in lieu of 
testimony and proceed forthwith upon the same, and to make 
nnd enter its report stating its findings as to the facts, its 
eondusions, and its order without the intro<1uetion of tPsti
mony, and waiving therein any and all right to require the 
introduction of testimony or the presrntation of u rgument 
in support of the same~ and the Federal Tmde Commission 
having ronde and entere<l its report stating its findings as 
to the facts and its conelusion that the responch•nt has vio
lated section 5 of an net of Congress approved :-;eptember 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to create n. Federal Trade Commission, 
to define its powers and cluties~ and for other purposes," 
which said report is hereby referTed to and made a part 
hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, The H. E. Bradford 
Co., Inc., its offieers. agents, representatives, servants, and 
employees, cease and desist from directly or indirectly em-
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ployi ng or using the la!Jcls and bmnds .. 1\Ierino ·~ and .. ~at
ural wool," or any similar descriptive brands or laue!:; on 
underwear, sod,s, or other knit ~oods eompuHed partly of 
wool, except either (1) when a knit fabt·ic is made entirely 
of wool yarns of u kind specified, or (~) when the term 
describing tlw ,-;ool stock is joilleLl with thename of other 
staple or staplt•s contained in tlH' l;nitted fabri<.: (e. g., 
'Vool and cotton; 'Vorsted alit! cotton; Wool worsted me
rino and cotton; WorHtecl, cotton, and artificial silk). 

Respondent is furtlH•t· ordered to Hie a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof, stat
ing in detail tlw m:wner in whi<'h this order has Lce11 com
plied with and eon formed to. 

FEDEHAL TRADE C0:\11\H~SION 

v. 

E. I. FIRKS. DOING Bt'~I~ESS UNDEU THE FTIOl 
NA:\JE AND STYLE OF TilE SPONGEABLE Ll~EN 
COLL~\R CO. 

COl\IPLAINT IN TilE 1\IATTEi{ OF THE ALLEGED \'!OLA'l'ION OF 

Sl·~CTION 5 OF AN ACT OF CON<HIJ<~SS APPRO\'El> Sfcl''n~:um;u :!U, 

1014. 

Dor·ket 354.-.Tnnuur~- 29, Hl20. 

SYLLAUIJS, 

Wht>rt> nn ln.lividunl pngaged In the !':HlP ol' l'ollar>-~ compnsP<l ehll'fl_y 
of cPllulold, hut with a <"Pil!Pl' lnye1· of eotton lllwr, ntloJltPd and 
usee! the trade-niHI'k "~ponc;Pnhle linen" to dt'serlhP ~nl<l c·ol!arO!, 
and ll<lvertlsed, Ill'!< I out, all! I sol<! the same ns "~pongPahle linen": 

1! cld, Thnt such lahPilng, ndvert islnr,-, nnd snIPs, under t!w l'ircum
stnnl'Pt:~ set forth, constltntP<l an unfair nl!'thnd of <"Olnpl'tition in 
vlolatiou of :-;et:Oon 5 of thP :wt of ~<'ptl'llilH'l' 2G. HJ14. 

C< >l\IPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission~,_ having reason to helieve~ 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that E. I. Firks, 
doing business under the firm name an<l style of the Sponge
able Linen Collnr Co .. hereinafter r~>ff'rrE>d to as the re
spondent~ has been and is using unfair methods of <'ornpeti-
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tion in inti:'I'state commerce in violation of the provisions of 
section i) ot an ad of Cougrl'ss approveJ September :w, 1914, 
entitled "An aet to create a FcJeral Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and dutil's, and for other purposes," and 
it appearing that u proceeding hy it in respert thereof would 
be to the interest of the publie, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in that respect, on information aml belief as 
follows: 

P.\HAI:JL\l'H 1. That the respondent, E. I. Firks, doing 
business under the firm name and. style of The Spongeable 
Li1wn Collar Co., has his principal offke aiHl place of 
lmsiness in the eity of Cincinnati, State of Ohio, and is now 
and for more than four years last past has been engage1l in 
the sale of collars in uwl among the several States of the 
Onitcd States a!Hl the District of Columbia, in direct com
petition with other persons: firms, eopartnersltips, and cor
porations similarly engaged. 

P,\It. 2. Tl1:1t the collars sold by the respondent are com
posed principally of celluloid, having a cpntpr layer of cot
ton fabric !Jt•tween two outer layers of cl'ilnloid, and are 
manufadnrcd fot· the respond1•nt in the State of New York, 
whence the respondt•nt en liSt'S them to he transported to his 
place of business in the city of Cincinnati, in the State of 
Ohio, where they are sold and shippe'l to dt>nlers in different 
StntPs of the UnitPrl Stutes and the District of Columbia for 
resale to the public; and that thPre is mntinnously and has 
been at all times hereinafter meutimwd a constant current 
of tmde und commerce in said collars betwtien and among the 
various· StntPs of the United States and the District of 
Columbia. 

PAn. :~. Tlwt in connection with the snle of such collars 
as aforesaid respondent for more than four years last past 
has adopted and used the trade-mark "Spongeable linen" 
to dPseribe said collars, nnd has nd\·ertised, held out, and 
soltl his product ns such for the purpose of securing for his 
collars nn undue preference over the collnrs nHumfacturPd 
by competitors, nnd with the effect of deceiving and mis
leading the public and causing them to believe that respond
ent's collars are composed of linen. 
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REPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal TraJe Commission, having reason to believe 
that the above-nameJ respondent, E. I. Firks, doing busi
ness under the firm name and style of The Spongeable Linen 
Collar Co., has been for more than one year last past using 
unfn:ir methods of competition in interstate commerce, in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress 
approved September 26, 1914:, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commission, to Jefine its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that 
respect would be to the interest of the public aml fully stat
ing its charges in that respect; and the respondent having 
entered his appearance by his attorney, duly authorized anJ 
empowered to act in the premir;es, and having filed hir; an
sweJ· admitting that certain of the matters and things alleged 
in the said complaint are true in the manner and form therein 
set forth and denying others therein contained, and there
after having made and executeJ an agreed statement of 
facts which has been heretofore filed, in which it is stipu
lated and agreed by the respondent that the Federal Trade 
Commission shall take such agreed statement of facts as 
evidence in this case, and in lieu of testimony, and shall 
fcrthwith thereupon make its report, stating its findings as 
to the facts, its conclusions, and its order disposing of this 
proceeding without the introduction of testimony or the 
prtlsentation of argument; therefore the Federal Trade Com
mission now makes and enters this its report st!~ting its 
findings as to the facts and its conclusion. 

FINDINGS AS '1'0 THE FAC'rS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, E. I. Firks, does busi
ness under the firm name and r;tyle of the SpongeaLle Linen 
Collar Co. and has his principal oflice and place of business 
in the city of Cincinnati, State of Ohio, nnd is now and for 
more than four years has engaged in the sale of collars in 
and among the several States of the United States in direct 
competition with other perr;ons, fit'lns, and corporations simi
larly engageJ. 
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P AU. 2. That the collars sold by the respondent are com. 
posed chiefly of celluloid, having- a center layer of cotton 
fabric between two outer layers of cellnloill, anll are manu
factured for the respondent in the State of New York, 
whence the respondent causes them to be transported to his 
place of business in Cincinnati, State of Ohio, from where 
they are sold and shipped to dealers in different States of 
the United States for resale to the public; and there is con
tinuously and has been at all times herein mentioned a con
stant current of trade and commerce in said eollars between 
and among- the various St:ttes of the United States. 

PAn. 3. That in the sale of said collars responllent for 
more than four yt>ars last past has adopted and used the 
trnde-mark "Spong-eable linen" to describe said collars and 
has advertised, lwld out, and solll the said collars as sueh; 
that the trade-mark '' Spongeable linen" used to describe 
und advertise the said collars deceives and misleads the pur
dmsing public into believing that responJent'i::i collars u.re 
eomposed of linen. 

CONCLUSION. 

That the method of eompetition set forth in the foregoing 
findings, unJer the circumstances, is an unfnir method of 
eompetition in interstate commerce in violation of the pro
visions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved Septt>m
ber 26,1914, entitled "An act to create a.Federal Trade Com
mis~ion, to define its powers and dnties, and for other pur
poses." 

ORDF.R TO CEASF. AND DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the responJent, E. I. Firks, doing 
busines~ under the firm name and style of the Spongeable 
Lineu Collar Co., having entered his appearance by Francis 
B. James, his attorney, duly authorized and empowered to 
act in the premises, and having filed h,is answer and there
after having made, executed, and filed an agreed statement 
of faets in which he stipulated and agreed that the Federal 
Trade Commission should take such agreed statement of 
facts us the eviJenee in this case and in lieu of testimony, 
and proceed forthwith upon the same, and to make anrl enter 
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its report stating its findings as to the facts, its condu,.;ions, 
awl its order without the introdudion of testimony, and 
wniYing therein any and all right to require the introduction 
of testimony or the pn•sPHtation of argument in support of 
the same, and the FPdPral Trade Commission having made 
and entered its report stating its findings as to the facts and 
its conclusion thnt the respondent hns \'iolate<l seetion 5 of 
an net of Con_!!:ress appro,·e<l SPptember 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to crt>ate 11 Fed(•ral Trn<le Comruission, to define its 
pow<•rs and duties, and for oth<'r pur·poses," \Yhich said re
port is hereby ref£·rre<l to a11d mnde n part hPt't•of: Now, 
thPrPI'ore, 

li i8 ordatd, Tlmt thP 1\'spondent, his agPnts, representu
ti n's. sl'r,·nnts, and employees cease and d(•sist from direetly 
or indir·ectly applying or usin;.r in any nwtllll'l' whntsoe,·er 
the \Yord "Liuen" to eo liars eonrposed <·hielly of <'elluloid; 
and fr11'lher, from aclvPrti,.;ing or rPprPsPnting in nny manner 
wha t~;oP\'Pr to the pnrelrasing pull! ic tlu1t collars nmnn fnc
tur<'d <'iril·fly from cellnloicl arP eompos(•<l of" LiJH•n." 

It is furl/iN o!'deretl, That tire n•spondent make and file 
\\'it.lr tlw Collllllission 11ot lntl'l' than the :2Htlr day of ~lay~ 
A. D. 1!)20, a repot'l in dl'tail of tlrt> mamwr and form in 
\\'h idr this ordl·r has lll't'll !'Oil t'o!'llll'd tn. 

FEDEIL\L TH.\J>E C<nDIJ:4~ION 
1l, 

I 
~OPIIIE COil.N, ~Al\IOEL l\1. ClL\.Z.\NOFF, AND 

B. COUNSEL B.\ £1M, COP.\HTX EHS, I>OJ NU BUSI
NESS U:\I>EH TilE FJIC'\l X.UIE AND STYLE OF 
TilE GOOD \YEAH TIHE & TlTBE CO. 

CO:'III'I..\lNT 1::\ TJH: :\L\'J•rr:n OF THE .\LLE<:EO \'IOL.\1'10"' OF 

SECTION li <W .\:-.; ACT Ot' Cu)l;t;J:I-;,.;,.; .\l'l'l:OV!o:ll SEI'TE:\113ER :!!1, 

I !114. 

Hvu .. 111t:s. 

\\'111'1'1' II p:tl'lllt'I'Sidp f'li;.!IWI'd ill !liP h11.~illt'SS of l'l'lllf'lllill;.! /lilt) Sl'\\'· 

In;.: to;.:t>tht>l' t:-<Ptl arul ,;<••·uutl-hand til'(~,;-

(tt) n<II'Pl'lil>'Pd tl11• ,;alllt' l'~lt'll,;lvPI~· ns '' Dc.uhlt• tJ·o•a•l" til't'"· 111111 
sold them tu the puhlle thJ•ou;.:hnut the l.!uite•l :-;tales without 
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ch~ar·ly indkating that Hnill tires wer·e made of seeond hand nnd 
unsenil"eniJlt> ti1·es; and 

(b) adopted the uame Gootl Wenr '!'ire & Tube Co. as 11 trad!' uame, 
with full knowlt,dgL' of thl' fnet that thP <iood~·em· Tire & Huhher 
Co. was theu, alit! had IH•t•u for u nuutlwr· of years, enga:!;!'d In the 
busilli'S~ of m:wufac·tur·iug and SPlling uew automobile tin's :nul 
tulws, and had, hy mPans of exll•usive advPrtlslng, familinrir.ed the 
public with its name mal the quality of its products; the elrect of 
the adoption b~· said partnership of n similar name heing to cause 
confusion: 

Ileld, That SIH'h fnlsp and mislP:tcliug <·our·se of husinPss aud nrht>l'· 
tisiug, and SIH'h simulation, umler· the ciJ·c·nmstnncPs set forth. c·on
stltutP•l unt'nit· llllo'thods of <"Olllpetitlon In violation of i·l!'t:tiou 5 of 
the ad of ~eptemher· 2G. 1!)14. 

COMPL\INT. 

TIH• Fed era I Tratle Cornm ission~ having reason to lwlie,·e 
from a pn·liminary inYPstigation made by it that Lt>o 
Cohen and B. Counsp]haum, cloing bnsin£'ss under· th£' firm 
name nnd •tyle of The <lood \\'par Tire & Tube Co., herein
nftt•J· rPfPrred to as n•spowh•nts~ h:l\·e hPen, and a!·e, nsin,g 
unfair m<'thods of com]wtition in intPrstate commr>r<'e in 
Yiolation of th£' pro\·isions of SC'ction 5 of nn act of Con
gr<'ss apJH'o\·C'tl ~(·ptPmbC'r 2n. 1!!14, entitled "An act to cre
ate a l•'etleral Trade Commission, to ddine its powe1·s and 
dutit•s, nn<l for othPr pnrposC's." and it appearing that a 
JWO<'l'Pclin,g hy it in rPspel't th<'l't•of would he to the interPst 
of th£' public, issnt•s this eomplaint, stating its <·h:n·,gps m 
that l'l'S]W<·t on information and hPliPf, as follows: 

P.\IlAUHAPn 1. That the re,.;poncl<'nts, Lt•o Cohen an<l n. 
('ollnsellmmn. are now and since Mar('h, 191!>, han' been 
eopartners doing husint•ss mHl<'r the firm name :lllcl style of 
the noo<l "'<•ar Tire & Tuhe Co., h:l\·ing tlwir principal 
ottit·e an<l placp of IJIIsin<'ss l<wat<'<l in t!JP eity of Chiea,go, 
Stat<' of Illinois, aJHJ are nmY aJHl han• h(•pn sinn• tlw month 
of Mardl. lfll9, <'ngagl'<l in the Lusin,Pss of selling nuhmo
hile ti n•s ancl tuht•s throughout thP ~tates of the U n itNl 
Stutes, thP Territoril•s th<'rPof, tlw District of Colnrnhia, 
nntl forC'ig-n countriPs, in <I i rt>ct conqwtition with ot hPJ' pPr
sons. firms, copnrtlwrships, nnd ,corpoi'Utions similarly 
engage< I. 
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PAR. 2. That in the co!Hluct of their business, respondents 
purchase seeo!Hl hand or used automobile tires in the various 
8tutes and Territories of the United States and transport 
the same through other Stutes aJHl Territories of the United 
States in and to the eity of Chicago, State of Illinois, where 
the respon\lents manufacture automobile tires so sold by 
tlwm by cementing two of sueh used or secondhand auto
mobile tires together, and tlwn, by sewing two such tires 
togetl1er, when sueh tires are sol\l by means of catalogues, 
circulars, and ad\'ertisements, antl without such catalogues, 
circulars, or a\hertisenwnts, stating that sneh tires ure man
ufal'tured from used or· seeondh:11Hl tires; but su<'h cata
logues, circulars, and nd\'ertisements are wordt><l in stwh 
manner as to lead th(• purchasing pul1lic to lwlie\'e that sudt 
tin•s, sold by respondents, un• new and tlllHSe<l til'PS, with 
till' pfl'eet of SPeHring to tl1e respomlents an unfair ad\'antage 
over tht>ir <"ompditors, who are engaged in the manufa\·tHre 
and snle of JH'W and unHsl'd tin>s, an\1 with the dft•f't of St'\'111'
ing to the l'<'spondcnts an unfair ndvantage O\'Cl' thei1· com
petitors eng-agPd in the business of selling l'C\~onstJ·ude<l 
seeondhand o1· ust•d tires. 

PAn. 3. That the OoodyPar Tire & Huhher Co. is now and 
has been for more thnn one year last past a corpomtion 
organized, existing, and doing business under and by virtue 
of the laws of tlH' State of Ohio, with its prinC'ipal factor·y 
and place of h11sinPss locatt'd in tlw city of Akron, in said 
State, and with a lm111ch olliee in the ,·ity of Chi<'ago. and 
with braJH·h oflices in other l'itics of the UnitPJ States, arHl 
engagnd in the busint>ss of lll:lllll factu ring rww automobile 
tirt'S aud tubes and selling tlw sanw throug-l10ut the various 
StutPs and Territories of the Pnitc<l Stntes allll the Distriet 
of Columbia and forPigu C'Olllltries; that ~ni\l Ooo<lyear Tire 
& Hnhbcr Co.~ by means of pxtensive !H.ln•rtising in eata
loguPs, cireulnrs, nPwspapPrs, awl magazint>s, has ca\lst>d its 
pro\hll'ts to !Jp well known in the tradP and to be of n certain 

qunlity. 
P.\1!. 4. That the respondcnts, LP~l CohPn anrl n. Counsel

baum, wdl knowing that the automobile tires nn<l tubes 
manufactm·t><l hy thP Goodyear TirP & Hul>l1PI' Co. had lwt~n 
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for years extensively advertised throu~hout the United 
States, and well knowing that such products of the Good
year Tire & Huhber Co. had acquired a cet·tain reputation 
for quality, and well knowinfr that the said Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Co. hncl a branch oflice located in the said city of 
Chien go, adopted as their trade name Good Wear Tire & 
Tube Co., whi(:h trade name so closely resembles and simu
lates the w1me Goodyear Tire & Hubber Co. as to induce 
and lead the public into lwlieving that in doing business 
with the Uood Wear Tire & Tube Co. tlwy are dealing with 
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.; that the respondents, 
trading as the Good ·wear Tire & Tube Co., adopted in their 
advertisenwnts a style anJ general scheme of the advertise
ments extensively used by the Goodyear Tire & Hubber Co. 
for many year:;, with the effect of ca11sing the public to 
lwlieve that the automobile tires and tubes adn'rtised for 
sule in such adn•rtisemPnts were the products of the Good
year Tire & Hubbet· Co., und with the furtlwr effect of secur
iitg to themsel n~s the berw!it and advantage of extl'nsi VI-\ 

ll(h-ertising previously done by the Goodyear Tire & Hubber 
Co., and with tl1e furthPr eH't-ct, among otlwrs, of causing 
confusion ltlld embarrassment to the Goodyear Tire & Hub
lwr Co. in the operntion of its u11sint>ss. 

HEPOHT, FINDI~O:S AS TO TilE F:\CTS, AND 
OBDEH. 

The Fedeml Tra(le Commission having is,·ued and served 
its eomplnint, in which it is nllt-:re(l that the above-nanw•l 
respondents have been awl now are using unfair method.; 
of compl'tition in violation of the provisions of se ·tion 5 
of an act of Congress approved September ~G, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Tmde Commission, to define 
its powers and duties, and for other purposes," and it ap
pearing that a procee(ling by it in respect thet'l'of would he 
to the interest of the public, and fully stating its.. chargi'S iu 
this respect, un<l the respondent, B. Connselbanm, having 
enter!'d his appearance, and Sophie Cohn allll Sanwel M. 
Chazunoff, lun·ing also entl'red their ap]WlU"aiH'P as rPspond
ents herein, and having filctl thf'ir answer tulmitting cer-
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tnin allegations ht>rein t'ontaint><l anrl dPnying- others. and 
tht>n•a fter hn ving made and e.\eL·uterl an ag-reed st:itement 
of fat"ts, whieh has lwen filt>d lwn•in, and in which it is 
stipulated and ngrm•d by thP rL•spondPnts that the Federal 
Tradt~ Commission shall take sueh ag-reeLl statement of fu(ts 
ns Pvidenee in this case in lieu of tL•stimony aml shall forth
with proceed. upon sud1 agrPed statement of fads to make 
its l't:>port, findings as to the fa('ts and eondusion, aiHI such 
order or orders as it may <lt>em proper to cuter thereon, the 
r<•spoiHicnts ht>t'Pby fot'l'\'t'r waiving awl n~linquishing any 
and all rig-ht to the introdnl'tion of other and further· testi
nwny, the Fedt>ral Trade Commission now makes and t>nten; 
this its report. stating- its finding-s as to the faet~:; ami its con
<"lusions, as follows: 

l•'l;o.;lli};CS .\S '1'1' THE F.\l'TS, 

PAnMmAI'II 1. That thL• n•spotHIPnts. LPo Cohn nntl B. 
Counselhaum, during- tin• pPrioti het\n'L'll thl' months of 
March and .July, l!ll!l, \\'('!'(~ eop:trtnPrs doing- husinP~~ 
under the firm nallH' and style of The Ciood Wear Tire & 
Tulw Co.; that in thL• month of .July, lHW, the said Leo 
Cohn retin•d from ~aid part ;wrsh i p and was stii'L'Cedcd hy 
~ophit> Cohn nnd Samuel ~1. Clmzanotf. since whieh tinw 
tlwy. togt>tlwr with tlw n·:-:pondent, B. ( 'ounst•IlHtllllL havt• 
t'Ot1tinut>d to do IH1silwss as n. I'OpartnPI':-illip tmding- nndPI 
thl' said lir111 ll:tlllt' :!lld style of 'l'ht' (;oo<l "'t>ar Tire & 
Tul,p Co., ha rin:.r tiH·ir priucipai oflitl' awl pla<'e of husi
llPss loeat<·d at ~:;o'j-~;\0!1 South Indiana .\wnue. in tlw eity 
of Chieago, State of Illinois, an1l l'Ilg':lg'<'d in the husines.,; 
of manufacturing- and st>lling- remade or r·t•t•onstt'th-ted auto
mobile tires and in tlw shipnwnt thl'J'eof from thPir plaee of 
husinPss in Chi,·ago. i:1 tlw State of Illinois, to Jllll't'h:tsers 
tlwr<>of in otlwr StatPs and TPITitoriPs of tl1e UnitL•d St:tte~. 
in din~t-t t·ompPtition with other pPrsons, fir·ms, copartner
ships, niHI eorporations t•ngag:•cl in the mnmlfn<'ture of sim
ilar automobile tin•s nnd of ntltomol,ilt• tin•s made from 
tww· and IIIHISPtl matt-rials. 

P,\1:. 2. That in thr <'ondud of thPir business t.lw rt>spond
ents, Sophie Cohn, San:uPI M. Chazunoff, ami B. Counsel-
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baum, pun·ha:-;e second-halltl awl unscniceaule automobile 
tires in various States of the United ::-;tates, :111<1 transptllt 
the :-;ame thr·oug-h other States and to the city of Chieal!o, 
State of Illinois, where the n•spondents manu fadut·e llllt<;

molJile tires hy eementing- and sewing- tog-ether two of :-uch 
usetl nwl second-h:ind tires, which the respondents then 
designate us "Double tread" tires, Ly which name they are 
extensiHiy :ulvertised and sold to the public throughout the 
lTnitell States without other words of descr·iption which 
would eh•arly :-;et forth the nature of the matPrials of which 
they are composed, or that tht>y are made out of seeond
hand and unserviceable tin•s, as afon•saitl; that the effect 
of the use of su!'h desig-nation without further words of 
description tends to Ill ish• ad the purchasing pub! ic to believe 
that such tires are new and unused tires awl manufaduretl 
t'I'Om new and unused matt•rinl. 

PAu. :3. That the <ioodyeat· Tire & Huhher Co. is now, 
awl has 11een for mot·e than one yt•ar last pa;;t, a ccu·pora
tion organized, existing, awl doing business under and by 
virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio, with its principal 
fac·tory and place of lmsint•ss lol'ated in the city of Akron, 
in said State. and with a brandt ofliee ut 154-l--15;-,4 South 
Indiana A venue, in the eity of Chicago, State of Illinois, 
and with branch oflices in other cities of the United States, 
and engag-ed in the Lusitwss of mnnufaeturing new automo
bile tin•s niltl tubes and selling the same thmughout the 
mrious States and Tt>tTitories of the United States and the 
Distri('t of Columbia nnd in for<'ign eountrit-s; that the snid 
<Ioodyt•ar Tire & Rubber Co., by Ill<'ans of extensive adver
tising in eatalogues, circulars, newspnpers, and magazines, 
hns ea used its pr·othwts to be well known in the tradt>. and 
to he of n certain quality. 

PAil. 4. That the rPsponclents Sophie Cohn, Samuel M. 
Chazanoff, IHHl B. Counsl'lhuum. with full knowledge of the 
facts set forth in pumgrnph a hert>of, lul\·e at~ nil times 

hert•in mentionetl continued to use as their tra<le name" The 
Good \Year Tire & Tube Co.," whi(~h trnde name so closely 
rest•111hh•s tlw name of the Goodyear Tire & Hnhlwr Co. 
tltUt the effect thereof has been und is to eause confusion und 
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emhttrrastiment to the Goodyear Tire & Hubuer Co. in the 
conduct and operation of its lmsiness. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of t·ompetition set forth in the foregoing 
findings aH to the fncts, under the circumstances therein set 
forth, are unfair methods of competition in commerce in 
violation of the prod!:>ions of seetion 5 of an act of Congres!:l 
appt·o,·ed St'ptt>mhcr 21i, 1!!14, entitled "An net to ereate a 
Federal Trade Con:mission, to define it!:> powm·s awl duties, 
and for other purposes." 

OHDEH 1'0 CEAst: AND m:SIS'l', 

The Federal Tnule Commission ha,·ing issued and ser\·ed 
its com pia int herein upon Leo Cohn nnd B. Counsellmum as 
copartners, doing businl'ss under the firm name and !:ltyle of 
The (iood "'par Tin• & Tube ( 'o., and Sophie Cohn, Samuel 
M. Clwzanoff, and B. Cmmsellmum ha,·ing entHe<l their ap
pcnrance ns respoJl(IPHts herein and filt~d their answer, and 
thereafter ha ,·ing mtule, ext>euteu~ and filed an agr<'ed state
ment of factH in whieh it wns stipulated that the Fedt>ral 
Trade Commission should take sueh agreNl statement of 
facts as the evidence in this ease and in lien of testimony, 
and should further tlwreupon make and enter its report~ 
findings as to the faets, and eonelusions and such order or 
orders ns it might <kern proper to enter themon, the re
spondents waiving any and all right to the intt·oduetion of 
other and further tt•stimony, and the F'l'dPI'al Trade Com
mission hadng made and ent<•re<l its report. stating its find
ings us to the fads nn<i its conclusions, and that the abO\·e
nanwd responde11ts had violated section 5 of nn uct of Con
gref;s approved Septemb<•r :w, 1914, entitlP<l ';.\n act to ert>at.e 
11 Fedeml Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for otlwr put·posl•s," which said report is hereby referred 
to and made a part lwreof; all<l the Fetkrnl Trade Commis
sion having entered its order amending the complaint herein 
hy the substitution of Sophie Cohn and Sumuel ~1. Chazanotf 
ns r<'sponclents in the place and stead of Leo Cohn: .Now, 
therefore, 
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It is ordered, That the respondl'Bts and each of them cease 
and desist from designating and dPseribing the automobile 
Lres manufadured by them by eementing and sewing to
gether two used and semnd-hand tires, and which are adver
tised and sold by them in interstate eommerce~ by the words 
;; Double tread," without. the use of other words which will 
c·leurly and unmistakably show thnt said tires are not made 
from new and unused materials, hut arc rema<le and recon
struetPd tires. 

And it ·U; fudlzer ordered, That the respondents and each 
of tlwm cease and desist from doing business in interstatP 

• commerce under the firm name and style of The Uood ·wear 
Tire & Tube Co., or any similar name designed and calcu
lated to simulate the corporate name of the Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co. 

FEDERAL TRADE CO.Ml\llSSION 

v. 

MOORE & TIEH~EY. 

COl\li'I •. \INT IN THE :.\lATTEH 0~' THE ALLJ,;GEI> YIOLATION 0}' 

SECTWN G 0}' AN ACT 01:' CONGitESS Al'l'UUH;D S.t:l'l'El\11\EU :.!U: 

1914. 

Doeket 4Uu.-Januury :.!9, 19:.!0. 

SYLLAIH:S. 

\\'here ll ecH'l'oratlon engagl'd in lhl' 111anufadure all(] sale of unde1·· 
went·, shirts, aud otlwr Wl'aring apparel, in c·ouipetitlou with muuu
faeturers maklllg uutlerwtoar eolllposecl wliully of wool ami by 
them bruitdt>d uml luhelPcl as sudt, brall!led, lalwl<!cl, advertised, 
and sold certain knit goods as "plll·e wool," •• uatnral mlxell wuul," 
altlwugh :sueh goods Wl'l'e eoluposl'd partly of cotton: 

llcld, '!'hat :such hrauc.l!n~. luheliug, Jllh·ertb:illg. ami ~all's, nuder thl' 
cireumslllliC.:l'S Hl'l forth, eoustituted an unfair IIJ<•thotl of c.:olli(Wtitiou 
In vlolatiou of sed ion 5 of the net of Hl'fltl'lllher :!6, 1!.11 4. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commi~:;sion, having re1tson to believe 
from a preliminary imestigation made by it that Moore & 
Tierney, hereinafter referred to as the respondent, has been· 
and is using unfair methods of competition in interstate 
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eommercc in dolation of the provisions of section 5 of an act 
of Cougre:ss approved September :du, 1914, entitletl ''-\n act 
to create a Fedeml Trade Commissi011, to define its powers 
nllll duties, and for other purposPs," and it appearing that 
a proL·eeding by it in respect thereof would be to the inter
t•st of the public, issues thi:s complaint, stating its charges 
in that respect, on in formation and belief as follows: 

P.\H.\GIUPIIl. That the respoudent, Moore & Tierney, is a 
corporation organized, existing, and doing business undct· 
nnd by virtue of the In ws of the State of New York, ha ,·ing 
its principal otliee and place of business in the city of Cohoes. 
in sai<l State, and is now and for more than two years last 
past, has been engaged in the manufaeture and sale of under
wear in nnd among the ntrious States of tlw United States 
and the Distriet of Columbia, in direet competition with 
other persons, copartnerships, and corporations similarly 
engaged. 

PAr:. 2. That the respondent, in the eond uct of its business 
purchases and enters into contracts for tt.e purehase of tlw 
necessary component materials needed therefor in the di f
ferent States of the United States, transporting the same 
through other Stntes of the United States in and to said 
city of Cohoes, where they are made and manufactured into 
the finished products and sold and shipped to purdmset·s 
thereof; tlHLt after such products are so mann fac·tured they 
are continuously moved to, from, and among the other 
States of the United States und the District of Columbia, 
and there is eontinnously aJHl has been at all times herein
after· mentioned a constnllt current of tmde in" commerce 
in said underwear between und amon,:.:- the various States 
of the United States, and especially to and through the city 
of Cohoes, State of New York, and therefrom to and 
through other States of the United States and the District of 
Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That for more than two years last past the re
sponJent, with the effect of stifling and suppressing competi
tion in the manufacture and sale of underwear in inter·state 

· commeree, hns in the conduct of its business labeled, acln'r
tised, and branded certain lines of underwear manufactured 
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by it and composed hut partly of wool as " Pure wool," 
"Natural mixed wool"; that such ad \·ertisements, brands, 
and labels are false and mislending and calculated and de
signed to and do clt>cei ve the trade and general public into 
the belief that such underwear is m:tnufactureJ and com
posed wholly of wool. 

REPORT, FINDINOS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER 

The Federa.l Trade Commission having reason to believe 
that the nbo\'e-named respondent, ~lO(H'e & Tierney, has been 
for more than one year lust past using unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in Yiolution of the pro
visions of sedion 5 of an act of Congress appro\'eu Septem
ber 2G, 1914, entitled "An aet to create a Federal Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes," and that 1t proceeding by it in that respect would 
be to the interest of the public, and fully stating its charges 
in that respect; and the respondent tun·ing entered its ap
pearnnee by its attorney, duly authot·i~ed and empowered 
to act in the premises, and haYing filet! 1ts answer admitting 
that certain of the matters and thing-s alleged in the said 
complaint are true in the manner and form therein set 
forth and denying others therein contained, and thereafter 
having made and executetl an agreed statement of facts, 
which has been heretofore filed, in which it is stipulated and 
ugreed by the respondent that the Federal Trade Commis
sion shall take sueh agreed statement of facts as e\'idence in 
this case and in lieu of testimony, and shall forthwith there
upon make its report stating its findings as to the facts, its 
conclusions, and its order disposing of this proceeding with
out the introduction of testimony or the presentation of 
argument; therefore, the Federnl Trade Commission now 
makes awl enters this its report stating its findings as to the 
facts and its eonclusion. 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAOHAI'H 1. Thnt the respondent, Moore & Tierney, is a 
New York corpomt.ion, with its principal place of business 

Hl!l395 ° --2{}-15 
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located at the city of Cohoes, in said State, and has for sev
eral years been engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
underwear, shirts, and other wearing apparel throughout the 
various States of the United States and has conducted its 
business in competition with other persons, firms, and cor
porations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, Moore & Tierney, in the con
duct of its business manufactures its products and sells and 
ships same to purchasers thereof located in different States 
of the United States; that after such products are so 
manufactured they are continuously moved to, from, and 
among the different States of the United States, and there 
is continually and has been at all times here inn fter men
tioned a constant current of trade and commerce in said 
products between and among the various States of the 
United Strttes. 

PAR. 3. That for more than a year last past the responrlent 
in the sale and shipment of its products in interstate com
merce as hereinbefore described has labeled, arlvertise1l, and 
branded certain lines of un1lerwear as follows: "Pure wool," 
"Natural mixed wool." 

PAR. 4. That the aforesaid articles of wearing apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
said articles being wool and part being cotton, the percent
age of wool in the said artieles varying from 20 to 80 per 
cent. That the bmnds and labels used to mark the said 
articles named in paragraph 3 indicate same are composed 
wholly of wool, and thereby the purchasing public is led to 
believe the said articles branded and labeled as aforPsaid are 
composed wholly of wool. That the aforesaid. brands and 
labels do not show or indicate the true composition and con
stituent parts of the materials used in the manufacture of 
the said articles of wearing apparel. 

PAR. 5. That for the past 20 years it has been a general 
custom and practice in the underwear business to label and 
brand underwear as "Natural merino," "'\V ool," "Natural 
wool," "Nat ural worsted," and "Australian wool," when in 
:fact such underwear so described is not composed wholly of 
wool; that this custom and practice is g_eneral in the under-
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wear trade throughout the United States; that there are a 
few manufacturers of underwear whose products are com·· 
posed wholly of wool and are branded and labeled by them 
as suel1. 

CONCLUSION, 

From the foregoing findings the Commission condtHles 
that the method of competition set forth is, under the cir
curustanees ~et forth, in violation of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of an act of Congress approve(! September 2G, 1914, 
entitled "An net to create a l•'ederal Trade Commission, to 
detine its powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

OHOEit TO CEASE ANO OESfST. 

The Federal Trude Commission having issued and sen·e(l 
its complaint herein, awl the respondent, Moore & Tierney, 
hnving entered its appearance by "'oml, Molloy & Franee, 
its attorneys, duly authorized and empowered to net in the 
premises, and having filed its answer and thereafter having 
made, executed, and filed an agreed statement of facts in 
whieh it stipulated and agreed that the Federnl Trade Com
mission shoultl take such agreed statement of facts as the 
evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony, aml proceed 
forthwith upon the same, and to make and enter its report 
stating its findings as to the facts, its conclusions, and its 
order without the introduction of testimony, and waiving 
therein any and all right to require the introduction of testi
mony or the presentution of argument in support of the same, 
and the Federal Trade Commission having made and entered 
its report stating its findings as to the facts and its con
clusion that the respondent hns violated section 5 of an act 
of Congress approved September 26, Hll4, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other p"urposes," which said report is 
herehy referred to and made a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, Moore & Tierney, its 
offieers, agents, representatives, servants, and employees cease 
and desist from directly or indi twtly employing or using 
the labels and brands " Pure wool " and " Natural mixed 
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wool" or any similar deseriptive brands or labels on under
wear, sodu;, or other knit goods composed partly of wool, 
except either ( 1) when a knit fabric is made entirely of wool 
yarns of a ltind specified, or (2) when the term describing the 
wool stock is joined with the name of other staple or staples 
eontained in the knitted fabric (e. g., wool and cotton; wor
sted and cotton; wool, worsted, merino, and cotton; worsted, 
cotton, and artificial silk). 

Hespondent is further ordered to file a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof stat
ing in detnil the manner in which this order hns been com
plied with aJHl conformed to. 

FEDEHAL THADE COMMISSION 

v. 

G. H. McDOWELL, THADING UNDER THE FIHM 
NAME AND STYLE OF G. H. McDO\VELL & CO. 

COMPLAINT IN 'l'llf.: 1\IATTEH OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATioN OF 

SECTION r; !H' AN ACT 0}' CONOHESS Al'l'RO\'t;]) SJ<:l''l'Ei\li\ER :lu, 
1014. 

Doel\et 107.-Januat·y 29, 19:!0. 

SYL.I.AUUS. 

\Vhet·e un lnrllvldual rn~al{ell In the mannfudut·e nnrl sui<' of uncler
Wl'Ul', shirts, and othl'l' W<'urlng nppart>l, In competition with mnnu
fudut·ers making- nndenveur compo!;ed wholly of wool an<l by them 
hmndt><l and laht•h•<l as sueh, hmnde<l, lnheiNI, advertised, and sol<! 
c<>rtaln knit goods as ''Austmlian wool druwet·s," "Austrulian wool 
l'<hirts," "l•'ine wool shirts," "l•'ine nulurul wool shlrb;," ·• Finl' 
natural wool vests," althou~h sueh goods w<>t·e comr1ose<l partly or 
eotton: 

1/dd, That sueh ht·amlitlg', lah<>llng, advPt'tlslng, and Hules, un<ler tlw 
dreumstnnel's sl't fm·th, eonstitutl•!l 1111 unfair methotl of eompetl
tion in violation of se('tlon 5 of the uct of St>ptember 26, HlH. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trnde Commission, having renson to helieve 
from a preliminary investigation mnJe by it that U. H. Me-
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Do\\lell, trading u11<ler the firm name and style of G. H. Mc
Dowell & Co., hereinafter refm-i-ed to as the n•spondent, has 
betm and is using unfair methods of competition in interstate 
eomnterce in Yiolation of the provisions of section 5 of an 
act of Congress approved SeptemlJer 26, 1!)14, entitled "An 
act to create a Federal Tra<le Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, ami for other purposes," anrl it appearing 
that a proceeding Ly it in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating its 
charges in that respect, on information and belief as follows: 

PARA<lH.\PH 1. That the responuent, G. H. McDowell, trad
ing un<lcr the firm name and style of G. H. :McDowell & Co., 
has his principnl office and place of business in the city of 
Cohoes, State of New York, and is now an<l for more than 
two years last past has Leen engaged in the manufacture 
nnu sale of underwear in and among the various Stutes of 
the United States and the District of Columbia, in direct 
competition with other persons, copartnerships, uwl corpo
rations similarly engaged. 

I>AR. 2. That the respondent, in the conduct of his busi
ness, purchases and enters into contracts for the purchase of 
the necessary component materials needed therefor in the <li f
ferent States of the United States, transporting tlw snme 
tlmmgh other Stutes of the United States in an1l to sai!l city 
of Cohoes, where they are made and manufuettll'ed into the 
finished product and sold and shipped to purchasers thereof; 
that after such products are so manufactured tlwy are con
tinuously moved to, from, and among other States of the 
United States and the District of Columbia, and there is con
tinuously and has been at all times hereinafter mentioned a 
consttmt current of trade in commerce in said underwear 
between und among the various States of the United States, 
and especially to and through the city of Cohoes: State of 
New York, and therefrom to and through the other States 
of the United Sttttes and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That for more than two years last past the re
spondent, with the effect of stifling and suppressing com
petition in the manufacture and sale of underwear in inter
state commerce, has in the conduct of his business labeled, 
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a(h·ertised, and branded certain lines of underwear manu
fuetnred by it and composed but partly of wool us "Aus
tralian wool drawers," "Australian wool shirts,"" Fine wool 
shirts," "Fine natural wool shirts," "Fine natural wool 
vests"; that such advertisements, brands, and labels are 
false and misleading, and calculated and designed to nnd 
do deceive the trade and general public into the belief that 
such underwear is manufnctured and composed wholly of 
wool. 

HEPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
that the above-named responuent, G. H. McDowell, trading 
under the firme name and style of G. H. McDowell & Co., 
has been for more than one year last past using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of seetiou 5 of an act of Congress approved 
1:-lepternber :w, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and 
for other purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that 
respcet would be to the interest of the public and fully 
stating its charges in that respf'd; and the respondent hav
ing entered his appeamn('e by his attorney, duly authorized 
and empow!'red to aet in the premises, and having filed his 
answer admitting that certain of the mattet·s and things 
alleged in the said complaint are true in the manner and 
form therein set forth, and denying others therein con
tained, UJI(l thereafter having made and executed an agreed 
statement of facts, which has hPen heretofore filed, in which 
it is !>tipulatP(l and ~tgreed by the respondent that the Fed
eral Trade Commission shall take such agreed statement of 
facts us evidPnce in this case and in lieu of testimony, and 
shall forthwith thereupon make its report, stating its find
ings as to the facts, its conclusions, and its order disposing 
of this proepeding without the introduction of testimony or 
the presentation of argument; therefore, the Federal Trade 
Commission now makes and enters this its report, stating 
its fimlings as to the facts and its conclusion. 
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FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, G. H. McDowell, trad
ing under the tlrm name and style of G. H. McDowell & 
Co., has his principal place of business in the city of Cohoes, 
State of New York, and has for several years been engaged 
in the manufacture and sale of underwear, shirts, and other 
wearing apparel throughout the various States of the United 
States, and has conducted his lmsiness in competition with 
other persons, firms, and corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, G. H. McDowell & Co., in 
the conduct of its business manufactures its products and 
sells and ships snme to purchasers thereof located in differ
ent Stutes of the United States; that after such products are 
SQ manufactured they are continuously moved to, from, and 
among the differ·ent States of the UniteLl States, and there 
is continually and has lwen ut nll times hereinafter mentioned 
a constant curnmt of trade and eommerce in sttid products 
between and among the various States of the United States. 

P AU. 3. That for more than 11 year lust past the r·espondent 
in the sale and shipment of its products in interstate com
merce us hereinbefore described has labeled, advertised, and 
br·unded certttin lines of umh~rwear as follows: "Aust1·al i:m 
wool dmwers," ''.Austrnlian wool shirts," "Fine wool shirts," 
"Fine nntural wool shirts,"" Fine natural wool vests." 

PAH. 4. That the aforesaid articles of wearing apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, pnrt of the material in the sttid 
nrticles being wool and part being cotton, the percentage of 
wool in the said articles varying from 20 to 80 per cent. That 
the brands and labels used to mark the sttid articles named in 
parugmph 3 indicate same are composed wholly of wooL and 
thereby the purchasing public is led to believe the said ar
ticles branded and labeled tts uforesaid are composed wholly 
of wool; that the aforesaid brands and labels do not show 
or indicate the true composition and constituent parts of 
the materittls used in the manufacture of the said articles 
of wearing a ppurel. 

PAR. 5. That for the past 20 years it has been a general 
custom and practice in the undenvear business to label and 
brand underwear as " Natural merino," "Wool," " Nat ural 
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wool," "Nat ural worsted," and "Australian wool," w lwn. in 
fact, such underweat so deseribeJ is not com posecl wholly 
of \Yool; that this custom and practice is general in the 
underwear trade throughout the United States; that then~ 
are a few manufaeturers of underwear whose products are 
composed wholly of wool and are brandcJ :111d laueled by 
them as such. 

CONCLUSION. 

From the foregoing findings the Commission condwles 
that the method of competition set forth is, under the cir
eumstances set forth, in violation of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of au aet of Congress :tpproved SeptPmber 2G, 1914, 
l'ntitleJ "An ad to crente u FeJera1 Tratle Commission, to 
define its powers and Jutics, and for other purposes." 

OlllH:n TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issue<l and served 
its complaint herein and the respondent, G. II. l\JeDowell, 
trading under the firm name and style of G. H. McDowell 
& Co., having entered his appearance by Wood, Molloy & 
France, his attorneys, duly authorized and empowered to 
act in the prem isos, und having file< I his answer and there
after having made, executed, un<1 filed an agreed statement 
of facts, in whieh he stipulated and agreed that the Federal 
Trnde Commission should take such agreeJ statement of 
faets as the evidence in this case and in lien of testimony 
and proceeJ forthwith upon the same, uml to make and enter 
its report stating its findings us to the facts, its conclusions, 
and its or(~er without the introduction of teHtimony, and 
waiving therein any and all right to require the introduc
tion of testimony or the presentation of argument in sup
port of the same, and the Federal Tmde Commis.'iion having 
made and entered its report stating its findings as to the facts 
and its condusion that the respondent hns violated section 5 
of an act of Congress approved Septembflr 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," which said 
report is hereby referred to and made a part hereof: Now, 
therefore, 
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it is ordered, That the respondent, G. H. MeDowell, trad
ing Imuer the firm name and style of G. H. McDowell & Co., 
his olHI'ers, agents, representnti ,·es, servants, and employees 
cease and desist from llirectly or indireetly employing or 
using the labels and Lrunds "Australian wool," "Fine wool," 
and "Fine natural wool," or any similar descriptive Lrands 
or labels on underwca r, socks, or other knit goods com
posed partly of wool, except either (1) when a knit fabric 
is mn<le entirely of wool yarns of a kind specified, or (2) 
wlwn the term describing the wool stock is joined with the 
name of other staple or staples contained in the knitted 
fabric (e. g., wool and cot ton; worsted and cotton; wool
worsted merino nnd cotton; worsted, cotton, and artificial 
silk). 

Respondent is furtllf•!' orlkr<'ll to file a report in writing 
with the Commission tlu·ee months from notice hereof stat
ing in detail the mannPr in which this order has ueen com
plied with un<l cohfornwd to. 

FEDERAL TR.\DE CO.Ml\fiSSION 

v. 

TJI E FAITH KNITTING CO. 

COMI'I.ATNT IN TIH: .\L\TTt:H OF THE ALU:mm \'IOLAT!ON OF 

SECTION 5 Ot' AN ACT OJ<' CON(lRESS APPHOV.Im st:J 'I'E:\IIIEII 26, 

.1 () .14. 

DockPt No. 4tlS.-.Tanuary 29, 1920. 

SYLLABUS. 

WherP u cor·po1·ation PllJ.!Il!-:Pd in tlw munufncturP and sale of undt>r
wear, shirt~, and otlier wt>arlnJ.! apparel, In competition with munu
fuetut·ers makht~o: und!'rweui· comvosed wholly of wool nnd by tlwm 
branded, uud laueled as SUC'h, braruled, labeled, advertised, and sold 
certain knit good~; ns "Mt'n's wool union suits," "Men's wool ribbed 
shil·ts," "\Vool," "Natural henvy rlhhPd wool," although such goods 
were composPd ruu·tly of cotton : 

llclcl, 'fhat such hrnnding, labeling, advertiRing, and Sllles, under the 
circumstances set forth, constltutNl un unfair ruetltod of compe
tition in violation of section 5 u~ the net of September 26, 1914. 
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The Federal Tra<le Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Faith 
Knitting Co., hereinafter referred to as the respondent, has 
been and is using unfair methods of competition in inter
state commerce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of 
an act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to t-reate a Federal Trade Commission, te define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," and it appearing 
t.hat a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating its 
charges in that respect, on information and belief as fol
lows: 

PAHAUUAPII 1. Thut the respondPnt, the Faith Knitting 
Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing business 
under and by ·virtue of the lu ws of the State of New York, 
having its principal oflice and pln('e of business in the city 
of A \'erill Park, in said State, an(l is now and for two years 
last past has been engaged in the tmtnu facture nnd sale of 
shirts and underwear in and among the various States of the 
United States and the Distriet of Colmnbin, in direct com
petition with other per·soHs, copartmm;hips, and corporations 
simi Ia rly engnged. 

PAn. 2. That the n•spondent, in tlw conduct of its busir1ess, 
purchases aJl(l rntt•rs into contracts for the purehuse of the 
necessary component mntrrials nreded then•for in the differ
ent States of tlw UnitP(l Statt's, transpot'ting the same 
through otl1er StatPs of the United StatPs in and to said 
city of Averill Park, wlwre tlwy are made and mnnufaeturcd 
into the finished product and sold and shipped to pur
chasers thereof; that uft(•r such products are so manufac
tured they are continuously mm·erl to, from, and among the 
other States of the United States niJ(l the District of Colum
bia, and there is continuously, nnd has been at all times here
inafter mentioned, a eonstant current of trarle in commerce 
in said underwear between and among the various Stntes of 
the United States, and esper.inlly to and throngh the city of 
A n~rill Park, State of New York, and therefrom to and 
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through the other Stutes of the United States and the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That· for more than two years last past the re
spondent, with the effect of stifling and suppressing competi
tion in the manufacture and sale of underwear in interstate 
commerce, has in the conduct of its business labeled, adver
tised, and branded certain lines of underwear manufactured 
by it and composed partly of wool as "Men's wool union 
suits," "Men's wool ribbed shirts," "·wool/' "Nat ural heavy 
ribbed wool"; that such advertisements, brands, and. labels 
are false and misleading and calculated and designed to nnd 
do deceive the trade and gcneml public into the belief that 
such underwear is mun,ufactured and composed wholly of 
wool. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER.. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe 
that the above-named respondent, the Faith Knitting Co., 
has been for more than one year lust past using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce, in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress u.ppro,·ed 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An net to create a Federal 
Trnde Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that a proceeding by it in that rt>Hpect 
would be to the iuterest of the public, and fully stating its 
charges in that respcd; and the respondent having entered 
its appeanmce by its attorney, duly authorized und empow
ered to act in the premises, antl having filed its answer, ad
mitting that certain of the matters and things alleged in the 
said complaint are true in the manner and for·m U1erein set 
forth and denying others therein contained, and theJ·pafter 
having made and executed an agreed statement of facts~ 
which has been heretofore filed, in which it is stipnlated and 
agreed by the respondent that the Federal Trade Commis
sion shall take such agreed statement of facts as evidence 
in this case and in lieu of testimony and shall forthwith 
thereupon make its report, stating its findings as to the facts, 
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its conelusions, aJHl its order disposing of this proceeding 
without the introduction of testimony or the presentation of 
nr"llillt-nt tlwrefore the Federal Tmde Co1mnission now 

,..., ' 
makPs uwl enters this its report stating its finllings as to the 
facts and its condusion. 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FAC'TS. 

PARAOIL\Pil 1. That the respondent, the Faith Knitting 
Co., is a Xt>w York corporation, with its prineipal place of 
business in the city of Averill Park, in said State, and has 
for several yeni'S been engagP<l in thP lltanufacturc and sale 
of underwear, shirts, nnd otlwr Wl'a ring apparel throughout 
the Vltrions States of the United States, nnd hns c•oJHiuded 
its lmsint>ss in eonqwtition with other persons, firms, lllHl 

corpomtions similnrJ~r PngagPd. 
PAR. 2. Thnt the r<'SJHllld<'nt, the Faith Knitting Co .. in 

tile conduct. of its husinl·~s mnnufadHn·s its prodtl<'ts nn<l 
sPIIs and ships same to J>lll'('hn~·wrs tlH•n•of lo('atell in dilfl'f'('llt 
States of the Unitt•cl Statl's: that n ftpr s\ll·h prOllncts art• so 
lllllllllftletUrl~d tlwy are continuously mon~tl to, from, nnd 
among the diffl•n•nt St1tlt•s of the 'United Statt>s, and thPre 
is continually nnd has hPen at nil timt>s lwrPinafter nwn
tioned a <'OHsttmt currt•nt of trntlP niHl comnwr<'e in sn irl 
J>I'Othwts bt>twt>t•n nntl nmong tlw v:11·ious Stntl'S of the 
Unitl•d Statl's. 

PAn. :~. That for more than a y<"ar last past tlw rt•spondf'nt 
in the sale and shipnwnt of its prothwts in intl'rstate l'om
meree ns ht•rPilllwfore dt•scrill('d hns laheh•<l, ad\'c•rtised, and 
branded certain I ines of mHh'rwear as follows: " ~ft>n's wool 
union suits,"" Men's woolrihhed shirts,"" 'Vool," "Natuml 
henvy ribbed wool.'' 

PAn. 4. That the aforl'saitl nrticiPs of wenrin::r apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, part of tltt• mat1·rinl in the s1tid 
nrtieles ht•ing wool and part lwing- cotton. the percentngl' of 
wool in the Stl.itl articles varying from 20 to 80 per cr.nt; 
that the hran<ls and lnbcls used to marie the said artides 
named in parn,!!rnph ::l in1lieatt- snme> art• composed wholly 
of wool, and tbt•r(•by the purchasing- public is led to helien• 
the said articles hranr1Pd and htht'lt>d as afort>saicl are corn-
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posed wholly of wool; that the aforesaid braHI1s and labels 
do not show or iuJicate the true composition and constituent 
parts of the materials used in the manufacture of the said 
articles of wearing apparel. 

PAn. 5. That for lhe past 20 years it has been a general 
eust••m nnd practice in the un<ler\\·ear lmsiiH'f'S to label and 
branu underwear 1ts "~atural nwrino,'' "'Vool," "Natural 
wool," "Natural worsted," and ''Australian "·ool," when in 
fact such underwear so desl'rilJl'll is not composed wholly of 
wool; that this custom and pra<"tiee is getwral in the und~:>r
wear tmde throughout the Cnitt~•l States; thnt tlwre nre a 
few manufacturers of undl'l'Wl'Hr whost• produl'ts are com
pos('d wholly of wool and are brtHHled anu labeled by them 
as such. 

CONCLUHoN, 

I~'rom the fot'<'going findings the Commission condttd~:>s 
thnt the method of l'OillJ>Ptition set forth is. tmder the cir
·~mnstatH'l'S ~wt forth. in ,·iolation of thl' prm·isio11s of sPdiol! 
5 of nn net of CongT•'Ss nppro\'l'd SPptPIIlhl'l' :W, 1!!11, en
title•! "An ne-t to ITPa te a FedPJ'a I Tr:\(ll' Commission, to 
ddine its powl'rs and dutiPs, and fot· otltt•r purposes." 

OIUJEH TO C'E.\SE .\Nil LIESIST. 

Tht> FPdl'l'lll Tradl' Commission ha \'ing isstll'll an1l sl'rved 
its COiuplaint hl'rPin. and the I't>spowh·nt, thP Faith Knitting
( 'o., ha ,. i ug Pntt•rt>d its a ppearaw·e hy 'Yo()( I, :\lollo,v & Fmnel'. 
its uttot'lll',VS, duly :lllthorizl'd an•l t'lllpO\\'l'l'l'd to aet in thP 
prcm is..•s, 11 nd lul\· i ng fi ktl its answer, and then• a ftt•r h a vi 11g 
nutde, eXP•·utl'd, and filed 1111 agl'l'l'd statl'llll'llt of facts iu 
whif•h it stipu\ntl'llnn1l agrcc•l that thc Feth•rul Trade Com
tuission should tnkl' Stll'h agrN•d statNJll'llt of fads as th•• 
evidell('e in this easP, and in li<•u of tPstimony, and }H'OI'Ped 
fotthwith upon tlw sanw, nnd to mak(• and (•ntt•r· its n•port 
stating its findings ns to the fact:-;, its eondusions, and its 
Ot'dt•r without the introductio11 of tl'stimony, ltll<l waiving 
tht•rein ll!IV 111111 all t·iorht to r<'IJIIit·e the intr1uluction of . ,... 

h•stilllony or tht• pt't'Sl'lltntion of argull1l'Jlt in suppot't of 
the same, 1111d till' Fedt•rul Tm1le Commission having ma<lt• 
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and entered its report stating its findings as to the facts, 
and its conclusion that the rcspondt•tlt has violated sPdion 
f1 of an act of Congrt>ss approvetl ~t·ptPmher :w, 191-1-, enti
tled ''.\n net to create u Fedeml Trade Commission. to 
defim• its pO\rt•rs and dutit•s, ami for other purpost>s.'' \rhich 
said rPport is ilt'rehy refcrn•d to anti made a part hereof: 
Xow, therefore, 

It i.s orlhrl'd, That the rt>spolldt>Ht. the Faith K11itting Co., 
its ot!it·t•rs, agPnts, rq>restmtativPs, St'l"\'llllts, and employees. 
t'east• and dPsist from dirPdly or· mdirectly employing or 
using the lal,eJs and brands ":\fen's wool union suits," 
"Ml'n's wool r·ihht•d shirts," "~atural lwnvy-ribbed wool," 
and" \Yool,'' or any similar tksl'riptive brands or lalwls on 
Hlldt>rwr:rr. sOI'ks. or otlu•r !mit goods •·omposPd partly of 
wool, t>Xl't>pt Pitht•r ( 1) wlwn a knit fahrie is madt> Plltirelv 
of wool yarns of a kirHl spt•t·ifit•d ot· (2) wlwn the tt•r·m <le
S<Til,ing tlw wool stock is joiHPd with tlw nnme of otht>r· 
staplt• or· staplt•,..; l'olltained in thP lmitiPd fnhric (e. g., wool 
nnd l'ottou; worstt-d nnd eott<•ll: wool-worstt•d merino nnd 
··otton: worstt·d. •~otton. and nr-tifi('inl Hilk). 

l:t>spoudt>nt is furt.lu•r onll'l'l'd to lilt• 11 I'Ppor·t in \\Titin~ 

with the Comrui,..;sioll thr·t•t• mouths from notit•t• lu•reof stat
ing in tlt•tail thP mnnnt>r in whidt this order has been com
pliPd with and l'llllfo111wd to. 

FEOEH.\ L TIL\ I>E CO~I M I~SIO~ 

v. 

HL.\CI\ C.\T TEXTILES CO. 

l'll:\II'!.ArNT llli Tilt: !\L\'I.l'EI! ot· THY. AI.L~:<:t:ll \'101..\TIOS Ot' 

i'Wl"I'ION II OF AN .\("1' Ot' ('0!1/(;l!t:ss AI'I'I!O\'Eil SEI~I'E!\IB~:R :!tl, 

1 () 14. 

:-;YI.I.,\JII'll. 

\\'ht'rt• II t·orJtol'aliou l'll~ll.l.!l'd ill tht' lllllllllfllf'llll't• HIHI snit• or llllth•r· 

\\'1'111', shJrt!i. lllltf othl'r \I'I'UI'llll.! IIJIJIIIrPJ, Itt t'OIIIJtdftllllt wilh UIUIIU

fllt'IUrPnl IIIHkllll.! llllth•rWt•llr f'Olll(lUSt'd WIJoJI~· of \\'tHt) HIIIJ IJ~· 
tlwm hrnTttlt'<l n tHl Itt hi' II'< I ns sudt, hmntlt•cl, lnht•h>tl. ntl\•c•rt l!>~l'fl, 

• 
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un<l sold certuln knit gonl!s ns "\\'hit!' wnrstl'll," "~~.lnrul worsted," 
"\Vhite wool," "Natural wool," "Grny worslP<l," rtlthough such 
gootls w1~re compose<! portly of cotton: 

lldd, That su<'lr hrurullng, htht•liug, nd\'ertislug, und suh•s, umlPr the 
l'in:umstaucp;; set forth, l'OII:<tltutPII un nnfulr method of eompetl
tiuu In violation of St·etiou 5 of the net of Sl'ph•rnher· :!(), lDl-1. 

CO~IPLAINT. 

The Fedl't'nl Trndc Commission, ha vi n:,r reason to he I icve 
from a prPiiminary investi~ation ma<Joc hy it that the Black 
Cut 'fpxtilcs Co., lwr·einafter mft>ITell to as the respondent, 
has hel'n and is using unfair nwtho<ls of comJwtition in in
terstate comnwn·e in violation of the provisions uf section ii 
of an net of Con:,rn'ss appro\·ed St·ptPmher 20, UH-!, entitle<! 
"An net to et'l•nte a Fedeml Trn1le Commission, to tlPii nc its 
po\H'I's and duties, and for othPr pur·post>s," and it appearing 
that a proct•Pdin:,r by it in l'l'SJ>L't't thPn•of would be to the 
iutt>J't'st of the public, issuPs U1is complaint, stating its 
t'hnr:,rt•s in tl111t J'l'S))('l't, on information and ht>lit>f, as follows: 

PAtL\IHL\1'11 1. That tlw n·spondt•nt, Black Cat 'l'l•xtiles 
Co., is a I'OI'}Hll'Ht ion organ izt•d, l'X ist in g. und doing business 
under· nnd by virtue of the laws of the State of Ddaware, 
having its principal oflin~ aud place of business in the city of 
Kenosha, State of \Yisconsin, and is now aiHl for more than 
two )'l'Hrs last pust hns !,Pen t>nga:,red in the manufactm·t• and 
s1de of UJHh•rweur in and among tlw various States of the 
Unit<~d States unu the District of Columbia, in dired com
J)(•tition with ot ht>r pPrsolls, cop a rtrwrsh ips, awl corpot·a
tions similady engaged. 

PAu. 2. That the rPspondent in tlw eo11duct of its business 
P•u·ehustls und entt•rs into eontr;tcts for the purehase of the 
lltl<'t~s..:.;ary compont•nt matt•rinls neede1l thl•rt•for in the differ
ent StatL•s of the Hnitt>1l State8, transporting the same 
thr·ou~h othl'r Statt~s of the l'nitl•d States in and to said city 
of Kenosha, wht•re they n1·e sold and shippE'd to purchnsers 
thert•of; that nftt•r such products are so manufactured tlwy 
are contillllouslv l110n>d to. from, nnd nmon:,r tlw other States 
of the Fnitt•d ~tatt>s and the District of Columbia, nnd there 
i~ '-'ontinuously nnd hns }wen .lt all times hereirulfter men
tioned a eonstnnt rliJTt'llt of trn1h• in commerce in slli<lnncler-
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wear between and amnn~ the \'arious States of the United 
States, and e;,pPeially to and through the city of Kenosha, 
State of Wisconsin, and there from to and throu~h the other 
State!> of the United States unci the Distriet of Columbia. 

PAu. 3. That for more than t\\'o years lust past the re
spollllent, with the etfeet of stitli1!g and suppressing compe
tition in the IIHlltUf:u-tme and sale of its IllHlcrwear in in
terstate commt•rcc, has in the l'Oilliud of its business lubeleu, 
ad vertisecl, awl branded ecrtain lines of underwear manu fac
tured by it and I'Oillposcd hut partly of wool as "White 
worsted,'' ;, \Vhite wool," "Blue wool,'' "Xatural worsted/' 
"Natural wool,"" (iruy worsted"; that sucl1 u<lnrtisPments, 
Ul'llnds, und luuels are false nnJ misleudi11g and cnlculnted 
awl desigued to and d0 dl'l'Pi \'e the trade a11d gencml public 
mto •!tc bel id that such Hllderwear is lllallllfnctured and 
composed wholly of wool. 

HEPOI~T, FINDI~o:.;" AS TO THE F.\CTS, ANI> 
OHDER 

The Fed era I Tmde ('om mission hn ving reason to belie\'e 
thnt the nlto\'e-nanH•<l n•spondl·Ht, Illndc Cut Textiles Co., 
hns ht~Pn for mot·e than one yent• last past using unfait· 
methods of c·ompetition in intm·stute collJ!lll'J'<'e in violation 
of the pro\'isions of sedion ii of an net of Congi't>ss nppro\·ed 
Septt>mhPr ~G. 1!114, t•utit.IPd "An nd to crt>lltll u Fedt•rnl 
Tmdl' Commission, to dt>filll' its powPrs and dutil\.<.; 1 and for 
otht>I' plii'J>OSl'S," HllCJ that ll )li'OI't't>ding by it in that I'PSped 
would ht> to the intl'l·est of tlw puhli<· and fully stating its 
chnrgPs Ill that n•sJll'd; and tho rPspmHIPnt ha \'i ng l'llt.l'l'ed 
its appPa!'i\IH'f' by its attortwy, July authorized and t~mpow
erNl to uct in the )ll'Pmises, nnd having filt>d its Hnswot· nd
mitting that certain of the mattl•r·s nnd things allPgPd in the 
said <'omplaint ai'«l true in tlw mumwr· and form therein st•t 
forth 1\Jl<l dt>nying others tl.erein eontnined, nnd tlwn•tdtl'l' 
hn vmg utnd«> and ex<'C'Iltecl nn ngr·<•NI stu tement of fuets 
which hns lu•en ht>rt>tofoJ't> fi)p,f in whieh it is stiplllated 
nn<l ugT«'t•.l h,\' th<' rt•!'pond!•nt that tlw Fndeml Trade Colli· 
mission shall take such ngr1•ed stat<•nwnt of fncts ns t>vi
d£>rwe in ttJis f'IISP nnd in lit>U of tPstirnony, nnd sind! forth· 
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with thereupon mnke its report stating its findings ns to the 
facts, its couclu~ions, and its ·.>rdet· disposing of this pro
l'eeding without the introdul'tion of testimony or the pre::;en
tation of url!umcnt; therefore the l<'edentl Trade Couuu i::;
sion now makes nllll enters this it::; report sLtLing ib lill!ling~ 
a::; to the facts and it::; eondn::;ion: 

FI:SlllNt;::; .\8 TO TilE i''At."l'S. 

l,Al!Mllt.\PII 1. That the n•spondent, Black Cat Tl'xtih•s Co., 
is a DPla ware corporation with its prinei pal plnee of lmsi nes::; 
in the city of Kcnosha, State of Wi>iconsin, atHl has fot' scY
eral yt-ars lwen l'llgaged in the manufacture and sale of nn
derwenr, shi1ts, and other wt-aring nppnrel tht·o~tglwut tlw 
\'ttrious :-itutcs of the {;nited :-itates, nnd has cowhidt•d its 
busine::;s in eompditwn with othN· persons, linus, and cor
porations similarly e10gaged. 

PAll.~- Th11t the J't•spondt>Jlt, Black Cat Tt>xtih•s Co., in the 
l'Oilthwt of its lwsinl·~s manul'ad.lil"l's its prodn<'ts and sl'lls 
awl ship~ samt• to [llll'('hasl'I'S tht•t'Pof locatt·d in ditl"Prent 
~tate~ of the (!nitPtl Statl's; that nftt•r swh produds at"l' 
so manufadlll"t'd tlu·~· !ll"t' <"Oiltinuonsly lllon·d to, from, and 
among the difl't•rPnt :-itat<'s ,,f thP l'nitPd :--tatl•s. and then• 
is eontinnally an<l has bt•t•n at all times lwn·iuaftcr nwn
tiOJwtl ll t•tmstnilt <'lllTl'llt of t.r·ndt• and t·omnu•J"<'t~ in said 
produd..; hl't wt•tm 1111<1 among thP \'nriou:-.· ~ta tPs of tlu· 
l'nite<l :-:tatt•s. 

PAn. :1. Tllltt. for mon~ than n y<':lr lust past tltP t'!'spondt•nt 
in th<' snl<' and ~hiptnPnt of its prodnds in intt•t·stnte <'om
rn<'t"<'<' as hen•inlJt•foJ'l~ dPS<'I'ihPd has lubPit•<l. a<l\'Pitis<'tl. and 
brand<•d <'l't'tn in lint's of lllldt•rw('a r. as follows: '· \Vh ite 
worsh•d," ")l"ntuml worst<'rl," """hitP \\"<~ol," "~nturnl 
wool." "(i ray wr11·stl•rl." 

PAn. 4. Thnt tlw afon':·mid nrti,·lt•s of Wl':tring apparei1U'l' 
not compost•tl wholly of wool. pnrt of the matt•ri1ll in tlw 
sai<l nrtil"lt>s !wing Wo)ol nnd part lwing r·otton, the JWr
eentngl' of wool in tltl' said articles varying from 20 to 80 
pet• t'Pnt; that tlw n fon•said brnJlds nll<l lnhPls do 110t show 
or indil'alt• tht> tJ"Ilt' c·omposition !liHl,·onstitllt'llt purts of the 
mutt)rials IISI.'ll in the manufacture of the said arti<'les of 

18G:l!l5.-:,!(}--16 
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wearing apparel; that the brands and labels used to nuu·k 
the said article!-; named in paragraph 3 indicate same are 
composed wholly of wool, aud thereby the purchasing pul>lie 
is led to belie\'e the said articles branded uml labeled as 
aforesaid are f'omposed wholly of wool. 

PAn. 5. That for the past ~0 years it has been a general 
custom and pmetH·c in the undcrwenr busin<'ss to label !UHJ 

brand undenvea r as •· X at ural merino," " \Vool," '' Natural 
wool," ''Natural worsted,'' and "Australian wool," when in 
fact such underwear so dt•st·ribed is not eomposed wholly 
of wool; that this eustom and praetiee is general in the 
un<lerwear tmde throughout the United State:->; that thet•e 
are a few mnnufadUI'Pl'S of underwear whose produets are 
composed wholly of wool and are branded aiHI lnbeletl by 
them us sueh. 

CIJNCLt:AION, 

From tlH• for·pgoing fiwlings, tht> Commission condudcs 
that tlw lllPthod of ('Olll}Wtition sPt forth is, ulldPt' the l"i''· 
t'llllbt:tlH"Ps sPt fortl1, iu vi11lation of thP pt'o\·isions of sev
tion IJ of an :t<"t of Colll!l't•ss approvetl St>ptPmlwr :!ti, l!H4: 
entith•d '' .\ n at'l to c:reatc• a Federal Trade l'onuuis:->iou, to 
define its powers and dutil's, aiHl for other purposes." 

UIWEH TO Ct:A:·H: AND llE"IS'l'. 

The Fed<•t·a I Tt·adt\ Colli Ill issiou h:l\·ing issut>tl and st•ned 
its complaint lwreiu, and the respondent, Blac~k Cat Textiles 
Co., having entt•rPcl its appearance by Millor, Ma<"k & Fair
child, its attorriP,YS duly authori;.o;ed nnd t'IIIJIOWered to aet 
in the pn•ru ist•s, ntH I htt ving fi!t•d its ttllswer and t lwrea fter 
ha v iug Ill a de, l'X<'C'IIU•d, n nd fi lt~d an agn•ed st atenwnt of 
fads in whi<"h it stip11latt•cl nnd a~fr<•t•.d that the Fl'dt•ral 
Trnde Coruruission should talw stwh ngTPPd statenwnt of 
fads as the t>\·idc•tH·e in this <'IISI' nne! in Iie11 of tc•stimony, 
anJ prot'PPd forthwith upon the sanw, and to make und 
enter· its r·ppm't stating its findings ns to thP fac·ts, its <'Oil

elusions, and its orclt•r without tlw intr·od11ct.ion of tt•stimony. 
IUHl Wlti\'ing tlwt·~>in ltn~· and nil right to J'f'']llit·e th£' intt·o

duetion of tt•stimony, or the pt'I'S('Jttntion of argument in sup-
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port of the same, and the Federal Trade Commission having 
made and entered its report stating its findings us to the 
facts nnd its C'onclusion that the respondent has violated 
section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to crente a Federal Trade Commission, 
to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," 
which said report is hereby referred to awl made a part 
hereof : Now, therefore, 

It i..'J orde,red, That the n•spondt•nt, Bl!H"k Cat Textiles 
Co., its officers, agents, representatives, ~:>en'ants, and em
ployees eease and desist from directly or indirectly employ
ing or using the labels nnd brunds" White worste<l,"" White 
wool,'' "Natural worsted," "Nntural wool," and "Gray 
worsted," or any similar des<'l'iptive brands ot· lal,els on un
derwear, sol'ks, or other knit goods eomposPd partly of wool, 
except either ( 1) when a knit fabric is In1t<le entirely of wool 
yurns of n kind specified, or (2) wlwn the term describing 
tlw wool sto(·k is joinl'tl with the name of other staple or 
stnplt•s contained in the knittt.>d faln·ie (e. g., wool and cot
ton; worsted and cotton; wool-worsted-merino and cotton; 
worstPd, eotton, und nrtilicinl silk). 

Hespontlent is further ortlered to tile a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notiee her·eof, stal.
ing in detail the mumwr in which this ordet· has been com
plied with and eonformed to. • 

FEDERAL THADE CO~lMISSION 

v. 

WILLIAM MOOHE KNITTINO CO. 

COl\fJ>LAlNT IN Tlrt: 1\f.\TTEII OF TIH: AJ.I,(•;m:D \'IOT,,\TTON OF 

SJocCl'ION II OF AN ACT <W COXIJin;ss .\l'l'UOV.cl) S,l,:l~n:!\11\J.:R 26, 

1014. 

DoekPt 410.- -.Tnnunl')' ~fl. lfl:!O. 

SYU.AIIlJR, 

\Vh('l'(\ 11 I'Orporn tlon f'llj!ll !.!1'<1 In tilt' 111:11111 flll'tlll'l' ll!Hl Rll ]p nr llll<ler

\\'('lll', "hil·t,;;, 111111 nlht>I' wPnrlnl! IIJlTllll't'l, In <'OIIlpPtltiou with mnnn

fueturers mnld ng u1ulerwt•n I' romtln~t·d whnlly of wool nnd hy them 
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brunded and labeled as such, hrnn<le!l, lnbeled, advertised, and 
solll ce1"tnln kuit goods us "AnHtrnllnn wool," "l'm·e natural wool," 
"White wool," " Fine nnturni wool," nlthon~h sueh goods wf're com
post>d !IHI'tly of cotton : 

Held, Thnt surh brun!llng, lnill'lln~, ndYertising, llll(J sales. lllHirr the 
clrcumstaneP!l set forth, constituted an unfah· nwtlwd of competi
tion in violation of t:;ection 5 of the net of H•_•ptemlwl' :w, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having- renson to helieve 
from a preliminary inn•stig-ation made by it that the vVm. 
Moore Knitting Co., lwreinnfter rt>ferred to us the n•spond
ent, has bePn nnd is using unfair methods of competition in 
interstah• coumwrce in violation of the provisions of S<'<·tion !) 

of un net of Cong-ress, npprovetl SeptPmher 2{), 1!114, entitled 
".\n :l('t to create a Fedeml Tmde Commission, to define its 
powers and dntit•s, nncl for other· purposps," and it appearing 
that a pro<·t•eding hy it in n•spPet then•of would be to the 
int<•n•st of the pnlllie, issii<'S this coiiiJllaint, stntin:-r, its 
dwrg-es in that n•spPd, 011 information and lwlid, ns fol
lows: 

P.\II.\1:11.\I'II l. That the respmlll(•llt, Wm. Moore Knitting
Co., is u <~orporation or:-r,uuized, existin:-r,, and doin:-r, business 
1111der and hy virtue of the laws of the State of ~ew Y01·k, 
having its prinripnl otlic~(~ and plael~ of husitwss in thP eity of 
CohoPs, in said Statl', awi is now and for more than two 
)'l'III's last pnst has hPI'IIPHI-',HI-',<'<1 in the mnnufadnn• and sale 
of uudPnYt'ar in and among- the vario11s Statt>:-t of tlw ITnitl'd 
Statl•s and tlw Distriet of Colurnhia, in di1·ec·t colll(lt'tition 
with otlwr Jll'I"sons, eoparhlf'rships, nnd C<H'porations simi
Indy eng-n:-r,ed. 

P,\Jl. 2. Thnt the rPspondl'nt. in the conduct of its husint>ss, 
p11rchas1'S ntHl rntN·s into contrnds for tlw purclutS(~ of the 
nel"essar~· cornporwnt matE•ri~tls llPPilNI th('refor in the dif
fpJ"('nt ~tntc•s of tlw rnit('<l Stntt'S, transporting- the same 
throug-h other Stntf's of tiH• l'nited Statl's in awl to snid rit_v 
of ('t1hnPs, wlwi'l' thPy nrf' m:11l1' n11<l mnnufudm·f'(l into the 
finislwd pro<hll'ts nnd sol1l nnd shippPd to purchasers tlwrpof; 
that nfter such proclnds nrf' so mnnnfnctnrPcl tlwy nr(' ron
tinnonsly moved to, from, nn1l nmong the other St!ltl•s of the 
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United States and the District of Columbia, and there is con
tinuously nnd has Lcen at all times hereinafter mentioned 
a constant current of trade in commerce in said underwear 
between ami among the various Stutes of the U nitetl States, 
and especially to and through the city of Cohoes, State of 
New York, and therefrom to and through the other States 
of the United States and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That for more thnn two years ln::;t past the rc
:-;pondent, with the efl't•ct of stifling and suppressing competi
tion in the munufacture nnd snle of its undcnn•ar in inter
state commerce, hns iu the eondu("t of its Lusincss labeled, 
ad\'ert.ised, and brurHiell certain lirws of und!•nvear manu
fn<"tm·cd hy it and ("OtrllHised hut partly of wool as "Aus
trnlian wool," "Pur:c uatuml wool," ""'bite wool," "Firw 
nutuml wool"; that such udn•r·tiscmPnts, bmnds, and labels 
nrc false and mislcnding and calculated ancl cll•sigrwd to anol 
do decci\"e the tmdc and gt>rwr·al public into the belief that 
such undt•rwl•ar is mauuful-tun~cl and composcll wholly of 
wool. 

HEPOH'I', FINI>IN<iS AS TO THE FACT8, AND 
OHI>EH. 

Tlw FetlPml TmdP Commission having l"t'Hl-lon to lwlie\'1~ 
that the nbon~-nauwd responcleut, Moore Knitting Co., has 
ht~Pn for mor·e than one _rPar last past using unfair methods 
of competition in iutprstnte comuwrcc, in violation of the 
provisions of sPl"tion i'i of llll act of Congress app1·oved Sep-

. h•mbcr ~G, HH-1, entitle() "Au act to create a Federal Trade 
Commission, to ddinl• its powers and duties, and fot' other 
purposes," ant) thut a proePeding hy it in that respeet would 
ht~ to the intl'l·est of the public, and fully stating its charges 
in that respect; and the respondent hn ving entcr·ed its ap
peurunee by its nttor·twy, duly authorized uncl empowered to 
uet in the premist>s, nnd having filed its answer admitting 
that C(.~rtain of the matters and things alleged in the said 
complaint are true in the manner and form therein set forth, 
und denying othet-s thflrt>in contained, and thereafter having 
rnade nnd ex<>cutctl un agreecl statement of fuets whi<'h hn3 
been heretofore fill•tl in whid1 it is ~;tipulntcd and agreed by. 
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the respondent that the Fmleral Trade Commission sludl take 
such agreeu stutPment of facts as evidt'nce in this case and in 
lieu of testimony, nnu shall forthwith thereupon rnnke its 
report stating its findings 11s to the fads, its conclusions~ and 
it~; order disposing of this proceeding without the introduc
tion of tPstimony or the prest-ntation of argumPnt; tlwrefore, 
the Federal Trade Commission now makes and enters this 
its report stating its findings liS to the facts llllU itli eon
elusion. 

Jo'INDINGS AS TO THE 1-'ACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Moore Knitting Co., is 
a Nl'W York corporation, with its principal place of business 
in the city of Colwl's, in said State, and has for sen•ral years 
been engaged in the manufacture and ·sale of underweai'. 
shirts, UllU ot lwr Wl'aring ll Jl)lllre} throughout the Various 
Statt•s of the lJnitl'd Stutes, and has eonducted its business 
in (•ompditioll with other pl•t·~;<ms, firms, and corpomtions 
sirnilady engal!ecl. 

P.\11. 2. That the reSJHHHINlt, Moore 1\nittitig Co., in tlw 
f'owluet of its business mnnufnctures its pwduets and sells 
and ships same to purehnsers thereof lol·att>d in the different 
Htatt>s of the lJ n ited Stutes; that after such products are so 
mun11 fadlli'Ni they nre continuously mo\'ecl to, from, and 
111110ng tlw diffpn•nt StntPs of the tJnitPd States, an<l there is 
continually, and has hPI'n at nil tilllPi; hPt'<•in:lfter mentionml, 
a ('OilStunt <'lll'l'l'lll of trade and eomnll'l'l't' in sn id procl\ll~ts 
lwtween and among the \'llrious Statl's of tlu~ Unrtt•d Stah's. 

PAR. 3. 'fhnt for more than a ye;u· lnst pnst the respon1lent 
in the sale and shipnwnt of its prod11ets in i11tt•rstate f'om
merce hereinhdorc desc·,·ihl•<l has lahPIPd, ndv1'rtised. and 
branded eertain lint's of undl't'Wt'ar as follows: "A ustrulian 
wool," "Pure natural wool," "\\'hite wool," " Fine mttul'lll 
wool." 

PAR. 4. Thnt the aforesnid artides of wrarin~ apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
said articles h1•ing wool and part being cotton, the per
CE'ntage of \Vool in the said nrtiele.s varying from 20 to 80 
pet· c"Nlt; thnt the hran<is and lahf>ls nseo to mark the sa icl 
&.!'tides namt~d in parngrnph 3 inclieate same are composed 
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wholly of wool, and thereby the purclutsing puhlie is led 
to believe the said articles br·andl•d and labeled as aforesaid 
are eomposcd wholly of wool; that the afort>said brands 
and labels do not show or indi('atc the true composition and 
('(Jllst ituent parts of the materials used in the m:11111 fadure of 
the said artieles of wearing apparel. 

PAH. 5. 'J:hnt for tlw past 20 yt>nrs it hns hi'Pn a gt•Iwral 
<'Ustom and prnetiee in the undei'WPar busirwss to label and 
brand undt'rWPar as ":Xatuml merino~" '• \Yool," "Natural 
wool," "Nutuml worsted," and "Austr:tlinn wool," when in 
fact such underwear so <1l'S<'l'ibed is not composed wholly of 
wool; th:tt this eustom and pmctiee is geneml in the under
wear trade thr·ougiH;IIt tlw l'niterl States; that there nrt' a 
few manufncturl'l'!-:i of underwear whose products are eom 
postld wholly of wool and ure bmndeu am! lalJp]eJ by them 
as su<'h. 

CONCLUSION. 

From the fon•going findings the Commission concludes 
thut thP nwthod of compt>tition set forth is. under tlw eir
<'UIIlstanel'S Sl't forth, in \'iolntion of the pt'o\·isions of St>etion 
5 of 1111 aet of Congrt>ss approved Septcmh<'l' ~(), 191-1, en
titlt'd "An ad to crt>att• a Ft>dPI'al Trude Commis!-:ion, to 
ddine its powl'rs lllltl tlutit>s, and for othl't' JHII'JIOSt's." 

PIII>EII TO CEASE ANI> llESIS'l', 

The Fedeml Trade Commission having issnt><l nnu sel'\'ed 
its eom plaint lwn·in, and thl' l'l'Spondt>ut, \\'ill iam ~loore 
Knitting Co., lul\·ing entered its appeamnce by ·wood, Mol
loy & France, its attorneys, dnly authorized und emp<n\'l•red 
to nd in the premises, nnd lun·ing filed its answer, and 
the1·enfter having made, exel'Utt>d, atHI filt~d nn agreed state
ment of fncts in whi<'h it stipulated and H~t·et~tl thnt the Fed
eral Trude Commission should take such agrt•t>d stattmrwnt of 
facts as the evidence in this <·ase and in lieu of testimony, 
nnd proceed forthwith upon tlw same and to nutke and t~uter 
its report stating its findinf..,rs liS to the facts, its eondusions, 
and its order without the introduction of tt>stimony, and 
waiving therein nny and nll right tD reqnire the introduction 
of tt•stiruony or tilt' prt·st>ntation of argtlllll'llt in support of 
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the snme, and the Federal TraJe Commission hn ving made 
and entered its report stating its findings as to the facts and 
its conclusion that the respondent has \'iolated section 5 of 
an n<"t of Congress approYed September 2G, 1914, entitled 
"An net to l'l'ente a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," which said re
port is hpr·pf>y referred to nnd made u. l>IU't hereof: Now, 
thert'fore, 

It is ordl.'1'erl, That the respondent, William Moore Knit
ting Co., its oflieers, agents, reprl:'sentati \'l'S, servants, nnd 
employees, eense and uesist from directly or indirectly em
ploying or using the labels und hrands "Australian wool," 
"Pm·e natuml wool," "·white wool," nnd "Fine natural 
wool," or any similar descriptive brnnds or laLeis on under
wear, soc·ks, or· other knit goods f'omposed partly of wool, 
exePpt citlwr ( 1) when a knit fabric is made entirely of 
wool yarns of a kind specified, or (2) when the term de
scribing tl1e \\'ool stoC'k is joilll~d with the nnme of other 
stnple oJ' stapiPs <·ontnined in the knitted fabric (e. g., wool 
and cotton; worsted unu cotton; wool-wor·sted-merino and 
cotton; worsh•d, cotton, and nrtifi<"ial silk). 

Hespondent is further ordered to file a report in writing 
with the Comrn ission tlll't~e months from notiC'e hereof stat
ing in detail the manner· in which this order has Utlen com
pi ied with tm<l conformer] to. 

FEDERAL THADE COMMISSION 

v. 

W. E~ TILLOTSON MANUFACTURING CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE M.\'l"l'ER OF TH.Jo-: AIJ,EOED VIOLATION OF 

SECTION II U.Jo' AN ACT at' CONOHESS AI'PUOVED SEI''l'Jo;JIIUER 261 
1!114. 

Docket 411.-Janunry 29, 1920. 

SYLJ.AilUS. 

Where a corpol'lltion engaged In the manufachll'e uud sale of under
wear, shirts, and other wearing appurel, In comtwtltlon with munu
fnctui-crs mnkiu~ underwear composed wholly of wool and h)" 
them bl'tlnded und labeled as such, branded, labeled, advertlsE'd, 
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and sold certain knit goods us "l<'ine nuturul wool," "Natural 
wool," "Natuml wool rundom," although sudt goo(ls were com
posed partly of cotton: 

ll cld, That such bmnding, lubeling, advertising, a)J(I sales, UIIdet· the 
cit·eum,;tances set forth, constilutFd an unfair lllPtlwd of competi
tion in violation of seetiun 5 of the aet of H(•ptPm!Jer 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, ha\'ing n'nson to believe 
from a preliminary inn~stigation made Ly it that W. E. 
Tillotson Manufaeturing Co., hereinafter referred to as the 
responuent, has been and is using unfair methoJs of com
petition in interstate commerce in violation of the provi
sions of St'lotion 5 of an act of Congress approved Septpmher 
26, Hl14, entitled "An act to ereate a Federal Trade Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses," and it appt•aring tl1at a proceeding by it in respect 
thereof would be to the intt•rest of the public, issues this 
complaint, stating its ehargt>s in that respeet on information 
and belief as follows: 

PAHAOHAPH 1. That the respondent, W. E. Tillotson Manu
faeturing Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and 
doing business under allll by virtue of the lawR of the State 
of Massa('husetts, haYing its priiH~ipn.l office and pbce of 
businm;s in the eity of Pittsfield, in said State, and is now 
and for mort> than two years last past hus been engagecl in 
the manufacture allll sale of UJHlenn~nr in and among the 
various Statt>s of the UnitNl States and the District of 
Columbia in tlirect competition with other persons, copart
nerships, and corporations simil;lrly engaged. 

PAR. 2_ That the respondt>nt in the conduct of its business 
purchases nnd enters into contrncts for the purchase of the 
necessary componPnt materials needed therefor in the dif
ferent States of the United States, transporting the same 
through other States of the United States in and to said 
city of Pittsfield, where they are made and manufactured 
into the finished products and sold and shipped to purchasers 
thereof; that after such products are so manufactured. they 
are continuously moved to, from, and among the other 
States of the United States and the District of Columbia, 
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and there is contimJoll:·;]y and has been at all time~ herein
after mentioned a eon::,tant current of tmde in commerce in 
said underwear between aiH.l among the various Stutes of 
the United States, and especially to and through the city 
of Pittsfield, .State of Mas~aehusetts, and therefrom to and 
through the other States of the United State~ and the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That for more than two years l:u;t past the re
spondent, with the effect of stifling and suppressing com
petition in the manufaeture nnd sale of underwear in inter
state commeree, has in the conduct of its business Ltbt>led, 
advertised, and brunded certain lines of underwear manu
factured by it nnd eomposed but partly of wool as "Fine 
nntural wool," "Natural wool," "Natural wool random"; 
thnt such advertist•nu:mts, brands, awl lnhels are false and 
misleading and cakuluted and dt>signed to and do deceive 
the trade and geiwml puhlie into the belief that sueh under
wt•ar is manufactured and composed wholly of wool. 

REPOHT, FINDINOS AS TO Till~ FACTS, AND 
OUDER. 

The Federal Tmde Commission having reason to hPlieve 
that the ubove-named rt>spondent, "'. E. Tillotson Manu fne
turing Co., has been fot· moi'e than one year last pa~t using 
unfair mPthods of competition in interstate comm~>I'ee in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of nn act of Congn•ss 
ttpprovNl Septl•mber ~G, Hll4, entitled "An a<"t to create a 
Fc<leml Trade Commission, to define its powers und duties, 
and for· other purposes," and that a proc•eeding by it in that 
respec·t would he. to the interest of the public awl fully stat
ing its charges in that respt•et, ami the rt.•spo111lent having 
entered its appearance by its uttonwy, duly authorized and 
empowered to act in the premisrs, and having filed its an
swer admitting that certain of the matters ami things 
alleged in the said complaint are true in the manner and 
form therein set forth nnd denying others therein containeJ. 
and thereafter having made and exeeutNl an agreed state· 
ment of facts, which hns been heretofore filed, in whieh it is 
stipulated and agreed by the respondent that the Federal 
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Trade Commission shall take such agreed statement of facts 
as evidenee in this case and in lieu of testimony and shall 
forthwith thereupon make its report stating its findings us 
to the faets, its conclusions, and its order disposing of this 
proceeding without the introduc~tion of testimony or the 
presentation of argument, therefore the Federal Trade Com
mission now mnkes and enters this, its report, stating its 
findings as to the facts awl its conelusion: 

}'INIHNOS AS TO Tilt: }'ACTS, 

PARAORAPH 1. That the respondent, \V. E. Tillotson Manu
facturing Co. is a l\lassachusetts corpomtion~ with its prin
ei pal 'plnce of business in the eity of Pittsficlu, in said State, 
and has for several years heen engaged in the manufacture 
anti sale of underwear, shirts, mHl other wearing apparel 
throughout the various States of the United Stutes anu has 
conducted its business in eonqwtition with other persons, 
firms, and corporations similurly engag(ld. 

PAR 2. That the respondent, W. E. Tillotson Manufactur
ing Co., in the conduct of its business munufadnres its prod
nets and sells and ships snme to pt;rchasers thereof in differ-

. ent Stutes of the Uniteu States; that after such products are 
so manufactured they ure continuously mowd to, from, and 
among tlw ditfPJ'Pnt Stntes of tlw United States lliHl there is 
eontinually and has heen ut all times lu•r·Pina ftt-J' lllPiltiont~d 

a constant curTPilt of trade awl eommcr·ee in said products 
between und among the vnrious Stntt>s of the Unitecl Stutes. 

PAn. 3. That for more than a year last past the r·espond
ent, in the salt> and shipnwnt of its products in interstate 
commerce, as }wrPinbeforc deseribcd, has labele(l, advertised, 
and branded certain lines of mHll'rWPar as follows: "Fine 
natuml wool,"" Natural wool,"" Natural wool random." 

PArt. 4. That the uforesaid articles of wearing npparel Hre 
not eomposeu wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
said articles being wool and part being cotton, the percentage 
of wool in the said articles varying from 20 to 80 per cent; 
that the brands and labels UF-.ed to mark thP said artides 
named in paragraph 3 indicate same nre composed wholly 
of wool, and thereby the purehasing public is leu to believe 
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the said nrtirlPs branded and lttbded as aforesaid are com
posed wholly of wool; that the afot'Psaid brnnds :mel label.; 
do not show or imlieate the true eompo:.;ition and con
stituent parts of the materials usPd in the manufacture of 
the said urti<'les of wearing apparel. 

PAn. 5. That for the past 20 years it has l1ePn a general 
custom un<l practice in the nn<lerwear businC'ss to luLel nn<l 
brand und<•t'\\'I'Hl' us "Natuml merino," ""'ool." "Natural 
wool,"" Natural worste<l," UJI(] "Australian wool,'' when, in 
fnct, such undt>n\·ear so dPsc·riht·d is not composl'd wholly 
of wool; that this custom ancl practiee is g(•tternl in the 
unc!Prwenr tmde throughout the United StatPs; that there 
ar·e a few mnntrfneturers of underwear whosp prodttd~ at·e 
composed wlwlly of wool and are branded and lalwll•d by 
them as such. 

CONCJ.trsroN, 

From the forPgoing lind i ngs the Commission con<·ludPs 
that the method of competition sl't for·th is, undPt' the C'ir
rumstnnces st-t forth, in viol:ttion of the pro,·isions of sec
tion 5 of an :td of Congrt~ss approved SPptPmber· 2G, 1914, 
entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powl•rs awl duties, ;tn<:_ for other purposes." 

ORilEH '1'0 CEASE ANI> l)E,;t~-o'l', 

The Feder.tl Trade Commission h:n•ing issue< I nTH! sen·ed 
its ('Olllplnint lwrein, nnd the resporHh•nt, \Y. E. Tillotson 
Mnnufa<"turin~ Co., lHt\·ing entered its nppt•nrnrH·e hy Haw
kins, Hyan & Kellogg, its nttol'!wys, duly n11thm·ized and 
empowered to aet in the pr<'tniscs, and havi11g file<l its llll

swer ttn<l thereafter lmving made, executed, and filc•d nil 

ugreed stntenwnt of fncts in which it stipulated and agreed 
that the Federnl Trade Commission shotrlcl take ~mch ngr·ec~d 
stat<'lnent of facts as the evidence in this ense nnd in lieu of 
testimony and proceed forthwith upon the snme and to 
make and enter its report !-ltnting its findings us to the fads, 
its conclusions, and its order, without the introcluetion of 
tc•stimony, nnd waiving therein any and all r·ight to require 
dw introrlurtion of tt~stimony or tht1 prc•sentation of argu
ment in support of the same, and the Federal Trade Com-
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mission having matle and rntered its report stating its find
ings as to the facts and its <'ondusion tll!;t the respondent 
has violatell sel'tion 5 of au aet of CongrPss approYed Sep
tember 2G, HH4, entitled ".\n act to cre:1tc a Federal Trade 
Commission, to ddine its powt-rs ami dutirs, and for other 
purposes," whi<"h said rrport is hereby referred to and made 
a part herPof: Xow, therefore, 

It is ordf'red, That the n•spondent, \V. E. Tillotson Manu
faduring Co., its oflk(·rs, agents, rPpn•sentatin•s, srrvnnts, 
and employet's) cense antl desist from directly or indirP -tly 
employing or using the labels and branlls "Fine natural 
wool,"'' Xat.ural 'vool," and'' Natural wool random," or any 
similar dt's<'ripti,·e brands or labels on llllllt•rwl'al', socks, or 
other knit goods eom pospd partly of wool, except l'ither ( 1) 
wlwn a knit fabric is made Pntirl'ly of wool ynrns of a kill{l 
speeifiPd, or (2) whPn tht• tPrm dt•seriLing the wool stock is 
joinPd with tlw nanw of otht·l' staple or staples eontainccl in 
the lmittPd fabric (e. g., wool and cotton; worstPd and cot
ton; wool-wol·,.;tt>d-llll'l'ino and eotlon; worstl•d, cotton, and 
artificial silk). 

Ht•spolldt•nt is further ortkred to file a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notiee lwreof, stat
ing i11 ddnil the mnllll<'r in whil'h this order has ueen com
plied with allll eonforrnrtl to. 

FEDEHAL TIL\ DE CO~IMlS~TO~ 

'V. 

HOPE KNITTINU CO. 

COMPLATN'l' TN 'I' HE !\f ATTEH Ot' TIU: .\LLEm:n \'lOT. \TTtlN OF ~lF.C

'l'ION II OF AN AC"l' 0"' CONGHESS AI'I'HO\'Ell SIWI'E~l.LIER :!G, 

Ill J.l. 

Docket -tl:.!.-.Tununry :...>n, 1!1:.!0. 

SYJ.i.ABUS. 

Whl•r<> a cor·porutlon en~-:ngHl In the manufudur· .. arHl ,;nlP of urHll'r
W<'nr·, shlrtl-l, and otlwr wearing nppal'l'l, in rompl'lirlon with mann
fnetnrl'r·s mul\lng \lll(Jpr·wl'nr· eompo!<<•tl wholl~· of wool, nnrl hy 
tlwm bmmled nnd lahell'll 1\il l:!Uch, branded, lallt>led, ndv('rtised, and 
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sold <'f'rtaln knit goods as "Wool," "I•'lne uutuml wool," "Fine 
wool rlhlwd," "I•'lllP l'HIIll'l's hulr," althtm~h such goods were rom
post>d J.llll't I~· of rot toll : 

lll'ill, Thnt such brunrlill~. luht'llllg, Hth'I'J'tlsing, nntl sulc•s, unclPJ' the 
clrt·umstalleel-l set forth, c·ortstitut!'d 1111 unfair ·upthod of l'Oill)ll'tl
tion in violation of sPt:tiou 5 of tlw u!'l of Hc•pt!•ruhPI' 26, 1914. 

CO.MPL.\IXT. 

The Feclernl Trade Commis:-;ion, lut,·ing reason to bt•lieve 
from n preliminary ill\·estigati<'n macle by it that the Hope 
Knitting Co., hereinafter referred to as the respondent, hns 
been and is using unfair mt•thocls of competition in inter
state comnwrce in violation of the provisions of section 5 
of an net of Congress npproncl St>ptt>mlrer 26, 1914, entitled 
"An aet to crt>att> u Fedt>ral Trndc• Commission, to define its 
powers unci dutit•s, Hll(l for otlwr purposes," nnd it 11ppearing 
thnt a proet•t•cling by it in n•spt•ct tlwreof woulcl be to the 
intei'l'st of the public, issut>s this complnint, stating its 
chnrges in that rl'l'Jlt'l't, on information and hdit~f as follows: 

PAn.\c:HAPil 1. That the t'Pspondent, Hope 1\ ittting Co., is 
a corporation organizPd, Pxisting. and doing business under 
nncl by \'irtue of the laws of the State of New York, hnving 
its prineipnl ofliee nncl place of lmsirwss in the city of Co
hoes, in said Stnte, uncl is now and. for more thnn two years 
last past hus !wen engngt·d in tlw lll:lllll f1wture and sale of 
nndei'Wt'tll' in awl tllnong tlw Ynriolls Statl's of the Pnitt•d 
StntPs nnd the District of Columhia, in direct compt>tition 
with othPI' persons, copnrtn,•rships, and corpomtions simi
lnrly engagel1. 

PAH. 2. Thnt the rt•spondent, in the concluet of its business, 
purchast>s and enh•rs into c~ontrncts fo1· the purc·huse of the 
nt'l't•ssary component matl•rinls llPPdt>d tlwrefor in the ditfer
l'llt Stnt.PH of the UnitPd States, tmnsporting the same 
through other Rtatt's of the rnitt>d States in und to snitl 
eity of Cohm•s, wlwr·t• tlwy are madP and manufadurPd into 
the finished productH and solei and shippt'll to purc·hasers 
thPrt>of: that nftt•r stlf'h products nrt• so mniliJfnC'ttu·ed tht•.v 
are eontilluously lllo\'Pd to, from, nntl nmong the other 
Stah•s of the> TTnit••cl SttttPs arul tlw Distl'il't of Columhin, 
un<l tht-rt- is continuously niHl hns lwen nt all tirn('s IH•n'in-
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after mentioned a constant current of trade in commHce in 
said underwear !Jetween and among the various 8tntes of 
the United St11tes, and especially to nncl through the city of 
Cohoes, Stnte of New York, and therefrom to and through 
the other Statt>s of the Unitc1l States and the District of 
Columbia. 

PAn. 3. Tbat for more than two years last past the respon
dt>nt, with the efft•ct of stifling- and sup[H'Pssing eompetition 
in the manufaeture and sale of nnderwear in interstate eOin
merce, has in the condnet of its lmsiness lalwled, ath·er· 
tised, and branded certain lines of underwear mnnufaetur·ed 
by it and composed hut partly of wool as "·wool," " Fine 
natural wool," "Fine wool ribbed," "Fine en mel's hair"; 
thnt sueh ndVt•rtist>nH•nts, brands, nnd labels are false and 
misleading- and enkulated nnd desig-ned to niHl do del'eive the 
tmde and g-t•rwml publie into the IJl'iief that s1wh undt>rwear 
is manufactured and compost~d wholly of wool. 

HEPOHT, FINDIN<TS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
OHDEH. 

The Federnl Trade Commission having I'l'llson to Lwliew 
that the a!Jo,·e-namt-d n•spondl~nt, llope Knitting Co., has 
been for nwt·e than one year lust past using- unfair methods 
of competition in intt·r~tnte <'ommen·c in \'iolation of the 
pro\'isions of se<tion 5 of 1U1 ad of Cong-rt>ss n ppro\'ed 
Septt•mbL·r :w, 1!114, t•ntitlctl ".An act to er·eate a Fetlera I 
Trade Commission, to th•fine its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that a pt·oceetlin~ hy it in that respeet 
would be to the intt'l'e:::;t of the public and fully stating its 
charges in that respect; and the respontlent having- entere<l 
its nppt•amnee by its attorney, duly authorilf.ed anti em
[lOW('rPd to act in the premisPs, and having- filed its am;wet· 
admittin~ that et>rtain of the matters and thing-s alleg-ed in 
the said coruplnint are true in the mumwr and form then•in 
~t fmth, and denyin~ others tlwrt>in eontaitwd, and thet·e
after lun·ing made and t•xecutt~d 1l1l agret>d stntement of fac·ts 
whieh has ht't'll lwn'tofot·e filed in which it is sti pulah'U 
and ag-reed by the respondent. t.hnt tlw Ft>dernl Trude Com
mission shall take sueh ugreed stntt•nwnt of fal'ts as evi-
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dence in this ense and in lieu of testimony, und shftl! forth
with thereupon make its rPport stating its findings us to tlw 
fads, its con('lusions, and its ordPr d ispo::-;ing of this pro. 
ceeding without the introductior: of tPstimony or the pres
entation of nrg••mt•nt; tlwrefon•, the Federal Trade Corn
mission now makes nnd Pnters this its r·eport stating its 
findings as to the fn('ts and its conclusion. 

P.\H.\<mA.-'H l. That the respondent, Hope Knitting Co., is 
u New York t·or·p<H'ati()n, with its principal place of busi. 
ness in the city of Cohoes, in said State, and has for· several 
years been t•ngagl'd in the mnnufndure and sale of under
wear·, shirts, and other Wl'aring appan•l throughout tlw 
\'arious StatPs of tht• l'nitt'd States and has conducted 
its business in conqwtition with oi.her persons, firms, and 
('()rporations similarly engagt•<l. 

PAH. ~. That the n·spondenl, Ilt.pt• Knitting Co., in the 
l'Ondul't of its busint•ss nuwufaetun•s its produ~ts and sells 
and ships sa nw to )HII'<'hast•r,; thl'I'Pof lOl·ated in d i lt't•r·cnt 
StatPs of the l 1nitPd ~tutt>s; that nftPr such products are 
so mauufa<'tllrl'd they anl t·ontinuously moved to, fr·om, and 
among the d i tl"m·<•nt Stat<•s of the lJ n it('d Statt>s, und ther·c 
is eontinnally and has IJt'Pil at all tinws hPrPinafh·r men
tionPrl n eonstant <'IIITl'nt of trnde and <'Oilltllt'l'l'l' in s:titl 
produds lwtwPen und among the vurio11s ~tall's of thl• 
Unitl'cl States. 

1'.\1!. a. That for IJJOI'l' tlwn a ,\'PHI' last past tht• n•spolHit•ilt 
in thr sale and shipmt•nt of its pt'odHds in intl'rstatc eurn
nwn·c us ht>n•inlwfon• dPs!'l'ibed hns lnht'lt•d~ ndn~rtised, and 
branded t•t•rta in l int•s of undPrwt•a r us follows: •' \Vool,'' 
"Fine nntural wool," ''Fine wool ril,hed,'' "Fine t•amt•l's 
hair." 

P.\11. 4. That thl' afon•said artidt•s of weur·ing uppul'elnre 
not composed wholly of wool, pttrt of the rnntpr·ial in tlw said 
nrtidPs being woolund pnrt hPing cotton, tlw per('clltage of 
wool in the said nl't i<'lt•s vnr,ving from ~0 to HO )>t·r t'l'nt; tbnt 
Hw afort•said IJI'Illlcls un<l lnht•ls do not show or iruli<·ate the 
true composition and eonst ituent. part~:~ of the materials used 
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in the manufacture of the said nrtidcs of wearing apparel; 
that the brands and labels used to mark the ~aid art ides 
numed in paragraph 3 indicate same are eomposeJ wholly 
of wool, and thereby the purehnsing public is leJ to believe 
the said articles branded und labeled as aforesaid are com
posed wholly of wool. 

PAR. 5. That for the past 20 years it has been a geneml 
custom and pructice in tho underwear business to label aml 
brnnd underwear ns "N aturnl merino," "\Vool," "N atuml 
wool,"" Natural worsted," and "Austmlian wool," when in 
fact such underwear so described is not composed wholly of 
wool; that this custom an<l pradice is generul in the under
wear trnde throughout the Unite<! States; that there are a 
few manuf!tcturers of underwear whose produ<'ts are com
posed wholly of wool and are bntmle<l 1md lnbcled by them 
as suel1. 

CONCLWHON. 

From the foregoing findings the Commission concludes 
that the method of competition set forth is, ullller the cir
curustnnces set forth, in· violation of the provision~ of sec
tion 5 of an act of Con~ress approve<! Septt-mber 26, Hll4, 
entitled "An act to crente a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

ORIH:R TO CEMH: AND m:siST, 

, The Ft'deral Tmde Commission having issurd and served. 
its complaint herein, and the respondent, Hope Knitting 
Co., having entered its appearance by 'Yood, Molloy & 
Frunce, its attorneys, duly authorized and empowered to 
net in the promisPs, and having filed its an:';wrr arHl there
after having mnde, exec·utNl, and filed an agrt'l'<l statt•rnent 
of facts in which it stipulated and ngreecl thnt the Fe<leml 
Trade Commission should take sul'h agrel•d statement of 
fac·ts as the eviclence in this cnse 1t11<l in lieu of testimony. 
and proct•tld forthwith upon the same, nnd to make and t•nter 
its report stating its findings as to the fn<'ts. its conclusions, 
unci its orL!t•r without the introduction of testimony, and 
waiving therrin nny nncl nil right to rPquirt' the intro<luc-

18!1.19:i. -:.!0-----17 
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tion of testimony or the presentation of argument in sup
port of the same, and the Federal Trade Commission having 
made and entered its report stating its findings as to the 
facts and its conclusion that the respondent has violated 
section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trude Commis
sion, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses,', which said report is hereby referred to and made a 
pn rt hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respon(lent, Hope Knitting Co., 
its officers, agents, ~epresentatives, servants, and employees 
cease and desist from directly or indirectly employing or 
using the labels and brands " \-V ool," " Fine natural wool," 
"Fine wool ribbed," "Fine camel's hair," or any similar 
descriptive brands or labels on underwear, socks, or other 
knit goods l'omposed partly of wool or camel's hair, except 
either (1) when the knitted fabric is made entirely of wool 
yarns of a kind speeified or of eamel's hair, or (2) ·when 
the term describing the wool sto<~k is joined with the nnme 
of other staple or staples contained in the knitted fabric 
(e. g., wool und cotton; worsted and cotton; wool, worsted, 
merino, and cotton; worsted, cotton, and artificial silk.) 

Respondent is further ordered to file a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof 
stating in detail the manner in which this order luts been 
complied with and conformed to. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

TilE LACKAWANNA MILLS. 

COMPLAINT TN Tlm MATTER OF Till] AJ,LEGEI> VIOLATION OF SEC

TION 1'1 01!' AN ACT OF CONGIIESS APPROVED SEl"rEMBER 26, 

1!114. 

Docket 417.-Junuary 29, 1920. 

SYLLABUS. 

Where a COfl)Ol"fitlon ('ngaged In the manufacture anll sate of under
wear, anti other wenrlng apparel, In competition with manufacturers 
mnldng untlet·wpar eomposed wholly of wool, and by them branded 
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and labeled as such, branded, laheled, advertised, and sold certain 
knit good::; as "Ladles' white wool vests"; "Men's natural-wool 
shirts"; "Children's natural-wool pants"; "Lackawanna wool 
underwear, ladles' natural pants"; " Luckawanna wool underwear, 
childreu's white pants"; "Lackawanna wool underwear, children's 
white vests"; "Lackawanna wool underwent·, children's natural 
vests"; "Lackawanna wool underwear, men's white drawers"; 
"Lackawanna wool undPrweur, boys' natural drawers"; "Ladles" 
nutural-wool vests," ulthough sueh goods were composed partly of 
cotton: 

llt,ld, That such brnmllng, labeling, utlvertising, and sales, under the 
circumstnllcl'S set forth, constituted an uufulr method of competi
tion, In violation of section 5 of the ad of Septemuer 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trude Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that The 
Lackawanna Mills, hereirwlfter referred to as the respond
ent, has been and is m;ing unfair methods of competition 
in interstate commerce in violation of the provisions of 
section 5 of the act of Congrcss.approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An ad to create a Federal Tra<le Com
mis.-;ion, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses," and it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect 
thereof would be to the interest of the public, issues this 
complaint stating its charges in that respect on infot:mation 
and belief as follows: 

PARAGHAPH L That the respondent, The Lackawanna Mills, 
is a corporation organized, existing, and doing business 
undet· and by virtue of the laws of the State of Pennsylva
nia, having its principal factory, oilice, and place of business 
located at the city of Scranton, in said State, 118W and for 
more than one year last past engaged in manufacturing and 
selling underwear and other wearing apparel throughout the 
States and Territories of the r n itcd States, and that at all 
times hereinafter mentioned respondent has carried on and 
conducted sneh business in eompetition with other persons, 
firms, copartnerships, and eorporations similarly engaged. 

P.ut. ~. Thnt the respondent, The Lackawanna Mills, in 
the conduet of its business, manufactures sueh products so 
sold by it in its factory, loeated at the city of Sernnton, Stn.te 
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of 1•cnnsylvania: and purchases an<l rntcrs into contracts of 
purchase for the necessary component materials needed there
for, in different States and Territories of the United States, 
transporting the same through other States of the United 
States in and to said city of Semnton, where they are made 
and manufactured into the finished product and sold and 
shipped to purchasers thereof; that a ftcr such products are 
so~n:mufaetured they are continuously moved to, from, and 
among other States and Territories of the United States 
and the District of Columbia, and there is continuously and 
has been at all times hereinafter mentioned a constant cur
rent of trade in commerce in sai<l products between allCl 
amon~ the various States of the V nited Stutes, the Terri
tories thereof, and the District of Columbia, and especially 
to :liHl through the eity of Semnton, State of Pennsylvania~ 
and therefrom to and through o5her States of the Unite<l 
St:ttl•s, the Territories thereof, and the I>istrid of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That the respondent, The L:wkawnnna ~fills, for 
more than one year last. pnst in commerce aforesaid has 
manufaetnrecl its pro<luets fmm a fabric composed of 
wool awl cotton, anu has sold, labeled, advertised, nnd 
hr:uH!Pd the same as "Ladies' white wool vests"; Men's 
natural wool shirts"; "Children's natural wool pants"; 
"Lacka.wnnna wool underwear, ladies' Natuml punts"; 
"Lndmwanua wool underwear, children's white pants"; 
'' Lnclmwanna wool underwear, children's white vests"; 
"Lackawnnna wool underwe:tr, children's natuml vests"; 
"Laelmwnnna wool underwear, men's white drawers"; 
"La<'kawannn wool underwear, boys' natnrnl drnwers "; 
" Ladies' natural wool vests"; thnt sueh advertising, brn.nd
ing, nmllaheling is false and deceiving and is calculated and 
designed to and does mislcnd the tmde and geneml puhlic 
into the helit>f that such lllldPn\·ear nnd weuring np)Htt·el nre 
mnnufn<"tured, made, and composed wholly of wool. 

UEPORT, FINDI~GS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Fe<leral Trade Commission huving reason to helie,·e 
that the uhove-named respondent, The L:wkawnnna Mills, 
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has been for more than one year last past using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce, in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved 
September 26, l!H4, entitlcJ. "An uct to create a Fe<leml 
Trade Commission, to define its powers anJ. duties, and for 
other purposes~" and that a proceeding by it in that respect 
would be to the interest of the public, and fully stating its 
charges in that respect; and the respondent having entered 
its appearnnce by its attorney, duly nuthorize<l and ~mpow
ered to net in the premises, and having filed its answer, ad
mitting that certain of the matters and things alleged in the 
said complaint are true in the manner and form therein set 
forth and denying others therein contained, and thereafter 
having ma<le and executed an ugreed stutement of fads, 
which has been lwretofore filed, in which it is stipulated a11 

agreed by the respondent that the Federal Trade Commis
sion shall take sueh ngreed statement of facts as evidence in 
this case and in lieu of testimony, nrul shall forthwith there
upon make its rPport, stating its fiwlings as to the fnet.s, its 
conclusions, nnd its order disposing of this proceeding with
out the intro<luetion of testimony or the presentation of 
argument, there.fore the Fedeml Trade Commission now 
makes an<l enters this its report stating its findings as to the 
facts and its conclusion. 

}'JNDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGUAPII 1. Thnt the respondent, The Lacknwnnna 
Mills, is n Pennsyh·ania corporation, with its principal plnce 
of business in the eity of Scrnnton, in said Stnte, and has for 
severnl years been engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
underwear, shirts, nnd othE>r wearing apparel throughout 
the various Stutes of the United States~ and hns conducted 
its business in competition with other persons, firms, and 
corporutions similarly engnged. 

PAR. 2. Thn.t the respondent, The Lackawnuna Mills, in 
the conduct of its business manufactures its products and 
sells and ships same to purchasers thereof located in differ
ent States of the United States; that after such products 
are so manu~actured they are continuously moved to, from, 
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and among the different States of the United States, and 
there is continually and has been at all times hereinafter 
mentioned a constant current of trade and commerce in said 
products between and among the various States of the 
United States. 

PAn. 3. That for more than a year last past the respond
ent, in the sale and shipment of its products in interstate 
commerctl as hereinbefore described, has labeled, advertised, 
and branded certain lines of uwlerwear as follows: "Ladies' 
white weol \'csts "; ".Men's natural wool shirts"; "Chil
dren's naturul wool pants"; "Lackawanna wool underwear, 
ladies' natural pants"; "Lackawanna wool underwear, 
children's \vhite pants"; "La elm wanna wool uiHler
wear, children's whit~ vrsts "; "Laclmwunna wool 
underwear, children's natural pants"; "Lack a wauna 
wool undl•rwear, men's white drawers"; "Lnckawanna wool 
underwear, boys' natural dmwers "; "Ladies' natural 
wool vests." 

PAn. 4. That the uforesaid articles of wearing apparel 1tre 
not composed wholly of wool, part of the mnterittl in the 
said artieles Leing wool nnJ pnrt being cotton, the percentage 
of wool in the said n.rticles varying from 20 to 80 per cent. 
'l'hat the brnnds and labels use<l to mark the said articles 
named in paragraph 3 indicate sanw nre eomposetl wholly of 
wool, and tlwreby the purchasing p11blic is led to believe the 
sai<l articles bmndetl and lal)('led ns nfon'said are composed 
wholly of wool. That the n fon•said brnnds !Ul<l labels do 
not show or indicate the true ct.mposition nnd constituent 
parts of the materials ust>d in the manufacture of the saiJ 
articles of wen ring u ppnrel. 

PAn. 5. That for the past 20 yelll'S it has been a general 
custom arHl pmctice in the tlllllN·wrar business to label and 
brand u;tdt•rwt•nr· as "Nutm·nl ntt•r·ino," "\Vool," "Natural 
woo1,"" ~n.tural \Vorsted," and "Australian wool," when, in 
fact, sue+ tmdllrwear so describPd is not composed wholly 
of wool: thut this custom and praetice is general in the un
derwear trade throughout the V nited Stntl'S; that ther·e are 
a few mnnufncturer·s of untlt•rwt•ar whose protlncts are !'om
posed wholly of wooi and nrc branded and laueled Ly them 
as ~uch. 
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CONCLUSION. 

From the foregoing findings, the Commission concludes 
that the metho(l of competition set forth is, under the cir
cumstances set forth, in violation of the provisions of section 
5 of an act of Congress approved SeptemLcr 2G, 1914, en
titled "An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

OIWF.R TO CF.AHE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its compla.int lwrPin, and the respondent, The Laelmwanna 
Mills, haYing entere(l its appearance by Jlpm·y P. Molloy, 
its attorn<'y, duly nuthorizPd and empm\'(•re<l to aet in the 
premist•s, and lul\·ing filed its answt>r :m(l thereafter lun·ing 
made, executed, and fil<•<l an ngret•<l stnternent of facts in 
whi(·h it stipulate<! and agreP<l that the Ft><h•ral Trade Com
mission shoul<1 take such agrt>ed statement of fads ns evi
dence in this case and in lieu of testimony, nn<l proePt>d forth
with upon the same und to make nnd <'nter its report, stating 
its findings as to tlw faelc;, its conclusions, uml its order 
without the introduction of testimony, and wni ,·ing therein 
any fill(l nll right to require tlw intro<lnetion of t<>stimony or 
the pt·esentution of argnrnent in l-:111pport of the same, urHl the 
Ft><ll'ral Trade Commission having made und PlltPrecl its re-

. port, stating ib; findings liS to the faets and its conclusion, 
that the l'(•spondt•nt has violated sN:tiou 5 of an n.ct of Con
gress approved :-leptemher 21i, HH4, entitled "An net to cre
ate a Ft~deral Trade Commission, to dt>fine its powers and 
duties, nnd for other purposes," which said r<'tlOrt is hereby 
referrt><l to anti made a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordt·red, That the respondent, The Lackawanna Mills, 
its officers, agents, representatives, ser\'ants, and employees 
<:.ease and desist from directly or indirectly employing or 
using the labels and brands '' \Vhite wool" and "Natural 
wool," or any similar descripti\'e Lrands or labels on under
wear, socks, or other knit goocls composed partly of wool, 
except either (1) when a knit fubric is made entirely of wool 
yarns of a kind specified, or (2) when the term describing 
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the wool stock is joined with the name of other staple or 
staples contained in the knitted fabric (e. g., wool und cot
ton; worsted and cotton; wool-worsted-merino uud cotton; 
worsted, cotton, and artificial silk). 

Respondent is further ordered to file 11 report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof, stat
ing in detail the manm•r in -..·hieh this order hus been com
plit•d with and confornwd to. 

FEDEIL\L THADE COJ\IMISSION 

v. 

ATLAS KNITTING CO. 

COl\fi'LATNT TN Tift: l\1.\T'l'ER Ol' TIIF: ALU:OEO YTOLATJON OF 

SEGI'ION 5 OF .\N A<"T OJo' CONG!It:SS Al'I'RO\'EO SIU"l'Jo:!\llU:H 2 G7 

l:l 14. 

Docl•l't 41R.-Juuunry 29, 1920. 

~Y!.I.AIIUS, 

\Vhere a cor·por·utlon l'lll:ngf'tl In the..munufnetm·e und sale of un!ler
wenr, shirt~, and othPr wt•nr·ing l.pJlHrel, in competition with nuum
fnl'lnr·prs 11111 king undPrwt>ur eompo!:ied wholly of wool und by 
tlwm hru11tll'!l nut! lulwlt>!l n~ ~o~twh, hrnruled, labeled, ailw~rtlsed, 

mal sold !'t>l'lllill knit ~o:oods us .. !•'ill!' lllt'l'lno rlhhed union suits," 
"Mt>11's fill£> nwrino shirts," ":\h•n's tine IW't'lno drawer~," "1\lpu's 
wool lll'O('PRs tlne union "'U!ts," altlwu~o:h sueh ~omls were eomposed 
partly of eotton : 

Rf•ld, '!'hal !'Ueh brnndin~. lnh,>lin~. ndn•rthdng, 1111d sniPs, under 
t.he d!'t'lllltstnnPes set f01·th, eon~lltutetl 1111 unfair mt•lhod of ('Olll

petltlon in violation of Sl'etlon ::i of thl' nd of ::ieptewhe1· 2(1, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Tmde Commission, having rl~ason to helie\·e 
from a preliminary investigntion made by it that the Atlas 
Knitting Co., hereinafter refened to as the respondent, hns 
been and is using unfair methods of competition in interstate 
commerce, in violation of the provisions of St.'etion 5 of an 
net of Congrt•:.;s approved September 2G, 1914, entitled "An 
aet to ct·eate a Fedeml Tnule Commis.'lion, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," and it appear-
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ing that a proceeding by it in respect tlwreof would be 
to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating its 
charges in that respect on information aml belie£, as follows: 

PARAOHAl'H 1. That the rt'spondent, .Atlas Knitting Co., is 
a corporation organized, existing, aml doing uusiness under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York~ having 
its principal factory, office, 1H1d place of business loeated 
at the town o£ Amsterdam, in said State, now and for more 
thun one year last past engaged in mnnnfal'turing and sell
ing underwear throughout the States aiHl 'fprritories of the 
United States, and that at all times hereinn fter mentioned 
respondent has carried on and· con<lucted such businPss in 
competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporntions similarly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the respondent, Atlas Knitting Co., in the 
conduct of its business manufuctures"Such underwear so sold 
hy it in its factory located at the town o£ Amsterdam, State 
of New York, and purchases and enters into contracts of 
purchnRe for the necessary eomponent materials needed tlwre
for in different States nnd Territories of the United States, 
transporting the same through other States of the United 
States in and to said town of Am~tcrdam, where tlwy are 
made und manufacture<! into the finished pro<luct and sold 
nnd ~hipped to purehast•rs thereof; that after such prod nets 
are so manufaetnn·d tht~y are continuously moved to, from, 
and nmong otht~r StntPs and Territories of the United StatL~~ 
1\lltl the District of Columbia, nnd there is continuously, and 
has been nt nll times ht>rPinafter Illt'ntimwd, n constant cur
rent of tmtle in commer<'e in said underwear betwt•en and 
among the various States o£ the United States, the Tt•l'l'i
tcn·ies thereof, and the District of Colmnhiu, and espeei:tlly 
to and through the town of Amsterdam, Statt' of New York, 
and therefrom to :tiHl thron<,!h other StntPs of the United 
States, the Territories tlwreof, and the District of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That the resr)()fl(ll'nt, ~\tins Knitting Co., for 
more than one year last past in conunen·e aforesaid, has 
manufactured its produets from a fabric composed of wool 
and cotton, and has sold, labeled, advertised, and bra111led 
the same as "Fine merino ribbed union suits,'~ "Men's fine 
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merino shirts,"" Men's fine merino drawers," "Men's merino 
drawers," and "Men's wool process fine union suits"; thut 
such advertising, branding, and labeling is false and de
ceiving and is cnlcnlnted and designed to nnd does mislead 
the trade and general public into the belief that sueh 
underwear is manufactured, made, and composed wholly -
of wool. 

REP(H~T, FINDINOS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe 
that the above-named n•spondent, Atlas Knitting Co., has 
been for mom than one year last past using unfair methods 
of competition in interstate commerce in violation of the 
provisions of seetion 5 of an aet of Congress approved 
September 2G, Hl14, entitled "An a<·t to cn•ate n Fe<lerul 
Trade Commiss;ion, to uefine its powers an<l tlutil'S, and for 
other purpmws," aml that a proeePding by it in that r<•spPd 
would be to the interest of the puhlie aJHl fully stating its 
charges in that respect; and the respo11<hmt having entered 
its appearance by its attorney, duly authorized and em
powered to act in the premises, an<l having filed its answt>r 
admitting th11t eertnin of the matters and things nllcg<'U 
in the said eomplnint are true in the manner and form 
therein set for-th, and denying others therein contnin<>«l, and 
thereafter having made and exeeuted an agreed stat<nnent 
of facts which has hePn herPtofore filell in which it is stipu
lattld and ngrPP<l by the r<'spondellt tbat the Fe<lPral Tt•tuh• 
Commission· shall take SIIC'h agreed statenwnt of fnl'ts ns 
evidence in this ease and in lieu of testimony, awl shall 
forthwith thereupon make its report sbtting its findings 1\S 

to the facts, its conelusions, and its order disposing of this 
proceeding without the introduction of testimony or the 
pn•sentation of argunwut, therefore the Federal Trade Com
mission now makes and enters this its report stating its find
ings as to the facts and its conclusion. 

FINDIN<l!! AS 1'0 Tilt! }'ACTS. 

PARAOUAPH 1. That the respondent, Atlas Knitting Co., 
is a New York corporation, with its principal place of busi-
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ness in the town of Amsterdam, in said State, and has for 
several years been engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
underwear, shirts, and other wearing apparel throughout 
the various States of the United States and has conducted 
its business in competition with other persons, firms, and 
corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, Atlas Knitting Co., in the 
conduct of its busint>ss manufactures its prmlucts and sells 
and ships same to purchasers thereof lol'ated in different 
States of the United States; that after such products are 
so manufactured they are continuously moved to, from, and 
among the difl'erent States of the United States, und there 
is continually and has been at all times hereinn.fter men
tioned a constant current of trade and commerce in said 
products between and among the ~arious States of the 
United States. 

J> AR. 3. That for more thttn a yeur l11st past the respond
ent, in the snle and shipment of its products in interstate 
commerce, as hereinbefore deserihed, has l~tbeled, advertised, 
and branded certain lines of undenvear as follows: " Fine 
merino ribbed union suits," ".Men's fine merino shirts," 
"Men's fine merino dmwers," "Men's wool process fine union 
suits.': 

}>An. 4. That the aforesaid a1·ticles of wearing apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, p11rt of the material in the said 
articles being wool and pnrt being cotton, the percentage of 
wool in the said articles varying from 20 to 80 per cent; 
that the aforP.said brands and labels do not show or indicate 
the true composition and constituent parts of the materials 
usetl in the munufaeture of the said articles of wearing ap
parel; that the bmntls and labels used to mark the said 
a.rticll's named in paragraph 3 indieate same are composed 
wholly of wool, and thereby the purehasing public is led to 
believe the said artides branded and labeled ns aforesaid are 
composed wholly of wool. 

PAn. 5. That for the p11st 20 ye11rs it has been a general 
custom and practice in the underwear business to label and 
brand underwear ns "Nntuml merino," "'Vool," "Nntural 
wool," "Nntural worsted," nnd "Australinn wool," when in 
fact such underwear so described is not composed wholly 
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of wool; that this custom and practice is general in the 
underwear trade throughout the U nitcd States; that there 
arc a few rn:tnufaeturers of underwear whose prollucts arc 
composed wholly of wool un<l are LruiHlell and labeled by 
them as such. 

CONCLUSION, 

From the for<•going findings, the Commission condwles 
that the method of competition set forth is, undt'l' the eir
cumstnnees set forth, in violation of the prO\·isions of sec
tion 5 of an a('t of Congre<>s appro\'P<l St>ptPmbei' ~(i, lUl-l-, 
entitle<l "An nd to create •t FP<leml Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, aJHl for otlll'r purposes." 

OHI>ER TO Cf~Mn: AND f)Jo:SIST, 

The Federal Tmtle Commission having isstwd nwl scn·c<l 
its c~omplaint herein, anti tlw n•spondcnt, Atlas Knitting Co., 
having entered its appcaraJH'e by \\'ood, .Molloy & Franc<~, 
its attomeys, <luly uuthorized und empowerecl to n<'t in the 
premist•s, and hn v ing filed its answer· :m<l tlwreafter hn ving 
made, l'Xt>t·ute<l, and filed an agreed stntenwnt of facts, in 
which it stipulated arHl agreed that the Fedel'Ul Trade Com
mission should tnke such ngreeu statPment of facts as the 
evidence in this <·usc and in lieu of te:;timony nnd JH'm•t•ed 
forthwith upon tlw snme, nnd to make awl t•nter· its rcpmt 
stating its findings us to the fal'ts, its eond us ions, and its 
order without the introdudion of testimony, and waiving 
tlwr·ein any and nil right to l't'<Ftire the introduetion of h~sti
mony or tlw JH'<'st•ntntion of a rgnrnent in support of the 
snme, and the Fedt>rul Trn(le Commission having made and 
entHl'd its rt•port stating its tintlings H"l to thn fnds and its 
conl'lusion that tlw respont!Pnt l1as violah'tl SPetion 5 of an 
a<'t of Congress npprm·<·d Sept<'mher 2G, HHJ, ent.itlod ".An 
net to erente a Ft~dernl Tmde Commissior., to detiue its pow
ers nnd duties, ;tnd for otlwr plll'poses,'' which saitl report 
is hereby rtlferred to and rnnde a pnrt hereof: Now, ther·e
fore, 

It is o1'dered, That the Atlas Knitting Co., its officers, 
agents, representntivt~s, servnnts, and <lmployees, eense and 
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desist from directly or indireetly emplPying- or using the 
lal,els arHI brawls "Fine merino " !lilt l '' \\' ool process," or 
any similar deseriptive hrancls or laheb, on undenvear, soeks, 
or other knit goods composed partly of wool, except either 
(1) when the knitte(l fabric is ma(lc entirely of wool yarns 
of a kind specified, or (2) when the term describing the 
wool stock is joine(l with the name of other staple or staples 
contained in the knitted fabric (e. g., wool and cotton; 
worsted and cotton; wool-worsted-merino and cotton; 
worsted, cottonl n n(l artificial silk). 

Respondent is further ordered to file a report in wntmg 
with the Commission thn•e months from notice herpof, st!tt
ing in detail the manner in whic~h this or(ler has been com-
plied with and eonformecl to. · 

FEDI.:RAL TR.\DE CO~L\IISSION 

v. 
THE BHOAD.U ... BIN KNITTIN(J CO., LTD. 

CO~Il'L.\INT IN Till~ l\IATTI::H O:t' Tim ALLEOEll YIOLA'l'lO:S OF 

s:t:C"l'IO:S Ci 0}' AN AUT (W UO:SURESS API'H0\'1:1> SEl"l'l:MBlm :!U1 
lll14. 

Doclwt 419.-Juuunry 2!1, lU:.!O. 

SYI.r.Anus. 

Wlwre n corporation t•ngltl-:«'tl in the mnnufn<·ture and ~nle of tliHier
W(•tlr, ~hlrts, UllU other Wt•arllll-: U!l{lUI'CI, In t:Oilll)l'tltlon With lli!IIIU

fuetnn•J'S making UIHif!!·\l't'llr <·ompose<l wholly of wool nnd by them 
brant!('(! HIHl lnhelt•tl as !'!Jl(•b, hrnnded, lnhe!Pd, atlwrti~ed, and sol<! 
CE>rtnln knit gO<l<ls ns "!\lt•n's extrn lwnvy merino shirts." "}leu's 
mt•rino IIIHlerwPur," ":\lt•JJ'H tim• quality mt•rlno shirts," "Men'fl 
H1w qunllty nwrlno di'IIWI'l'H," nlthou;.(h sueh goods were comJlOS('(l 
partly of <•olton: 

llcld, That sneh hrnwllng, hthl'llng, n<IVPrtf!llng, und snles, tUHier 
the drrtimslnn<·Ps ~;et forth, <'Oilstitnh'll nn nnfniJ· IIIPthod of t'llln· 

petltlon In vlolntlon of st•t•tlon [i of thl' nl't of Ht•ptl'mhcr 20, Hl14. 

COMPLAI~T. 

The Fe<1t-ral Trnde Commission, lun·inl! r('nson to helie\·e 
from a preliminary invt-stigntion made hy it, that The 
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Broadalbin Knitting Co., Ltd., hereinafter referred to as 
the respondent, hns been and is using unfair methods of 
competition in interstate commerce in violation of the provi
sions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 
26, 1914, entitled "An act to create n Federal Trade Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, and for other pur
poses," and it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect 
thereof would be to the interest of the public issues this 
complaint, stating- its charges in that respect, on information 
and belief as follows: 

PARAGHAPH 1. That the respondent, The Broadalbin Knit
ting Co., Ltd., is a corporation org-anized, existing, and 
doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State 
of New York, having its principal otlice and pluce of busi
ness in the town of Brondalbin, in said State, now and for 
more than two years last past engaged in the mnnufttcture 
und sale of shirts and underwear in nnd IUnong the various 
Rtates of the United States and the Distrir~t of Columbitt 
in dired eompdition with other persons, copartnerships, and 
corpomtions !-lim ila rly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the rt>::;ponrlent in the eon<luet of its hu!-liness 
manufactmes such shirts awl underwear so sold by it at 
its factory in the town of Broadalbin, State of N cw York, 
awl pnrchnses nnd enters into contracts for the purchase of 
the ntlcessnr·y comporwnt materials nee<ll•d then•for in the 
different Stattls of the United States, transporting- the same 
through other States of the United States in and to snid 
town of Broadalbin, where they are made ttnd manufactured 
into the finished product nnd sold find shipped to pur
chasers thPrt•of; that ufter sueh prod nets -are so manufac
ttu·ed they are continnollsly mO\·ed to, fwm, nnd among 
the other States of the United States nnd the District of 
Columbia, and there is continuously, nnd has been nt all 
times hereinafter mPntioned, a constant eurn•nt of tmde and 
corumeretl in said un<krwear between nnd among the various 
States of the United St1ttes, and especially to and through 
the town of Broadnlhin, State of Xt>w York, nwl ther·efrom 
to and through the other States of the United States nnd 
the Di~trict of Columbia. 
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PAR. 3. That for more than two years last past the re
spondent, with the effect of stifling and suppressing compe
tition in the manufacture and sale of shirts and underwear 
in interstate commerce, has in the conduct of its business 
labeled, advertised, and branded certain lines of underwear 
manufactured by it and composed but partly of wool, as 
"Men's extra heavy merino shirts," "Men's merino under
wear," " .Men's fine quality merino shirts," " Men's fine 
quality merino drawers"; that such advertisements, brnnds, 
and labels are fabe and mi~leading and calculated and de
signed to nnd do cleeei \'e the trade and general public into 
the belief that su<'h shirts and umlerwear are manufactured 
and composed wholly of wool. 

REPOHT, FINJHNGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDEH. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe 
that the above-named respondent;, The llroadnlbin Knitting 
Co., Ltd., has been for more than one year last past using 
unfair methods of eompetition in interstate commerce in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
gress approYed September 2(), 1914, entitled "An act to 
ereate a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, and for other purposes," and that a proceeding 
by it in that rPspect would be to the interPst of the public, 
and fully stating its charges in that respect; and the re
spondent haYing entered its appearance by its attorney, 
duly authorized and empowered to a('t in the premises, and 
having tiled its answer admitting that certain of the mut
ters and things alleged in the said eomplaint are true in the 
Inanner and form therein set forth, and denying others 
therein contained, and thereafter having made and executed 
an a¥reed statement of facts, whieh h1ts been heretofore 
filed, in which it is stipulated and agreed by the respondt•nt 
that the Federal Trade Commission shall take such agreed 
statNnent of facts as evidence in this case and in lieu of 
testimony, and shall forthwith thereupon make its report, 
stating its findingH as to the facts, its conclusions, and its 
order disposing of this proceeding without the introduction 

• 
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of testimony or the presentation of argument; therefon• 
the Ft•dl'J'al Trade Commission now mnlws and enters this its 
report stating its findings us to the facts and its conclusion. 

Jo'INDINGS AS '1'0 THE Jo'ACTS, 

PAH.\GH \I'll 1. That the rPspondent, The Broadalbin Knit
ting Co., Ltd., is a New York corporation, with its prin
eipal plaee of bu:-:inPss in the town of Broadalbin, in said 
Statt>, ami has for sen•ral yPars been engagt>tl in the manu
factnre and sa lc of underwca r, shirts, nnd other wcarinl! 
:q>pan•l throughout the varions StatPs of the United States 
H ntl has conclneted its business in competition with other 
pt•rsons, firms, ancl corporations similarly engage! I. 
PAn.~. That thP rt·spomlent, Tlw Broadalbin Knitting Co., 

Ltd., in the contlnd of its busim•ss, manufactures its prod
ucts and sells and ship:-; samt~ to purdut::;ers thereof located 
in dilft>rPnt States of the United States; that aftt>t' stwh 
prodw·ts arP so manufadured tlll'y are continuously mon•d 
to, from, and nnwng the dilfPrPnt States of the United Statt>s, 
and there is continually, und has l)(•pn at all timPs ht•reinafter 
mentioned, a constant cut'l'ent of tmde and commerce in snid 
produds hetwPPll und among the vat·ious Stat<•s of the 
United StntPs. 

PAU. a. Thnt for more than ll year last past the respondt•nt 
in the snle nrHl shipnwnt of its prmlnets in interstate com
nwn·t•. as lwt·l'inht•fore dl'st"rilll'd, has lahelml, ndn•rtist•d, and 
brnndc<leertain litws of underwear ItS follows: "Men's extra 
he1n·y nHwino shirts," "~fpn's mPrino underwear~'' "Men's 
tine quality merino shirts," ''Men's fine quality merino 
drn wt•rs." · 

J>Au. ,l. That the afon•said articles of Wt'lll'ing apparel nn• 
not eollll)OSt><l "'·holly of wool, part of the ruaterinl in tlw 
suiclnrtil'IPs la•inl! wool and part bt•inl! l'otton, the pt~I't'tlntngt• 
of wool in the ::;aid urti<"IPs rnninrr from :!0 to 80 l)t'l' ~·pnt; • r-
th:tt the nfortlSuid brawls nn<l labels do not show or indicntc 
the trllt' <·omposition nnJ constitut•nt parts of the mat<•rinl:; 
ust>d in tlw manufa~o:tum of thP said nrtielt•s of wenr·in~ ap· 
parPl; thut tlw hmnds and lalwls ust•<l to mnrk tlw said nrti
des ntmw<l in pu ragmph 3 indieate same ure emu posed 

• 
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"·holly of wool, and therehy the purl'hasing p11hlic is led to 
belie,·e the ::;aid artides branded and labeled, as aforesaid, 
lli'e <·omposed wholly of wool. 

PAu. fi. That for the past 20 years it has been a genera I 
custom and prn<"tiee in tlw tmderwPar business to label and 
brand uwlerwenr as "Xatural merino," ""'ool," "Natural 
wool," "Natural worstl•d," aiHl "Australian wool," when iu 
fact stwh undenrear so des<Tihe<l is not eompose!l wholly of 
wool; that this f'Ustom and pral'tict> is gl'ller·al in the under
wea t' tmdc throughout the United :-ltates; that there are a 

• fl'W manufnetun•rs of undet'\\'l'ar whose products are com
posl'd wholly of wool and are branded and Ialwlcd by them 
as such. 

From the foregoing findings the Commi:-;:-;ion condu!les 
that tlw nwthotl of competition sl't forth is, U!l(ler the eir
eumstances set forth, in Yiolntion of the pr·o,·isions of st•diou 
5 of nu :H·t of Congress approved St•ptembt•r 2G, 1!)14, en
tith•d ".An ll!'t to er<>nte a Fedt•ral Trade Commission, to 
<l<>line its powers anll duties, and for other puq)()ses." 

CJIIDEH TO C}:ASE AND DESIST, 

The F~·dc•ral Trnde Commission ha nng issiW!l and sen· eel 
ib c·omplaint lwrein, and the n•spo!Hlent, The Broadalbin 
Knitting Co., Ltd., linving c•ntt•red its nppParanee hy Wood, 
Molloy & Fmnc·t'. its attomt>ys, duly authoriwd and em
powt>n•d to IH-t in the pn•mist>s, nnd having filed its answer 
nnd tlJt't'l'H ftc·r lm \'in~ mude. !'X<'ented, and filt•d an ngrt•ed 
HtntPmt>nt of facts in whil'h it stipulatt>cl and agreed that 
the Ft•dt•ral Tmde ( 'ommission shonl!l takl' sneh agreed 
stutemt>nt of fads as tlw e\·idPJH't' in this ens!' nnd in lil'll of 
tt•stimouy nnd pl'lH'!'l'd forthwith upon tlw :-;nnw. nwl to 
make nnd entl•r its n•pm·t stnting its findings as to tlw fads, 
its condusions, and its ordt•r without tlw intrmludion of 
tt•stimony, nn!l wui,·ing tlwrein any and all right to require 
the introcluetion of tt•st imony or tlll' presentntion of urgn
ment in support of the snnw, nncl thl' Fe!leral Tradt> Com~ 
rnission ha ring llllldt• nwl tmtc•rt>cl its I'l'J>nrt stating its find-

18H3Ki '---:.!0--l 8 
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ings as to the facts and its conclusion that the rcsponllent 
has violated section 5 of an act of Congress approved Sep
tember 2G, 1014, entitled "An aet to create a Federal Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes," which said report is hereby referred to and made 
a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is orrlacd, That the responrlent, The firoadalhin Knit
ting Co., Ltd., its ofliccrs, agents, representati \'es, servants, 
and employees, cease and desist from directly or indirectly 
employing or using the labels and brands "Extra heavy 
merino," "Fine quality merino," and "Merino," or any • 
similar descriptive hrnnds or labels on undHwear, socks, or 
other knit goods composed partly of wool, except either (1) 
when the knitted fabric is made entirely of wool yarns of a 
kind speeified, or (2) when the term describing the wool 
stoek is joined with the name of other staple or staples con
tairwd in the knitted fabric (e. g., wool and eotton; worsted 
and cotton; wool-worsted-merino nnd cotton; worsted, eot
ton, aucl artificial silk). 

Uespondent is further ordt>rt~d to file a T('port in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof, stat
ing in detail the manner in whieh this order has been com
plied with 11nd conformed to. 

FEDERAL THADE CO~HHSSIO~ 

v. 

GL.\STO~BCHY KNITTING CO. 

CO:\fl'T.AT:'oi"T I~ THE :\1A1'1'FI! Ot' TJH: ALU:m:D \'TOLATTO~ OF 

!U:C'TJON 5 o~· A~ ACT o~· CONOHEH~ Al'l'l!o\'t:() ~;nvn::\tBEH :!11, 

101·1. 

J)ucket 4:.!0. · -,J llllliU r~· :!fl, 111:.!0. 

SYU.ABt:S, 

Wtwre n t•orporntlon PllJ.W!-:t>d In the mtutufllt'tllre urul AHIP of mul~>r· 
Wl'ttr, Hhlrts. and othPr wt•arlng HPI)I\1"1'1, In <"lllllJWtltlou with mnnu
fnl'lur<>rR mnklng um!t•rwt•ur rotnpost•rl wholly ot wool nntl by 
them hrnndt>d and lubell'd us sul'h, hrantlt>tl, lulwlt>d, advertlst'(), and 
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sold cerhtin !mit ~oods as" \\'ool," ".-\ustJ·aliun wool,"" FiliP wool," 
"Natural wool," ulthou~h such goods \\'Pre <·om(w"P() partly ot 
cotton: 

Held, That such hmndlng, lalwllng-, all\·erti,.;fng-, and saiPs, under the 
l'ir<•umstnnc~>s set forth, <·oustitute!l an unfnir mPtho() of competi
tion In \'iolutlon of section 5 of the net of Heptembet· 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to helil'Ye 
from a preliminary investigation made hy it that the Glas
tonbury Knitting Co., hereinafter reft'rred to as the re
spondent, has been and is using unfair methods of com
petition in interstate comrnt>J'('C in violation of the provi
sions of section 5 of nn act of Congt·ess n pproH<l ~t>ptemher 
~G, 1914, entitle<! "An act to cn'atc a Fe<h>ral Trade Com
mis.•.;ion, to define its powPrs and dutit~s, aJHl for otlll'r pur
JlO~Ps," and it appearing that a proceeding hy it in reSJW('t 
then•of would he to the intPrem of the puLlic, issues this 
eomplaint, stating its chnrgt>s in that n•spt'et on information 
and belief as follows: 

PAUAGUAI'II 1. That the respondent, the (Huston bury Knit
ting Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing 
business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Connectieut, having its principal ofJiee and place of busi
ness in the town of Glastonbury, in said ~tate, now an<l for 
more than two yenrs lust pust engng<~d in the munuflwture 
nnd sale of underwear in and among the vnri.ons States of 
the United States :lll(l the District of Columbia in direct 
comJwtition with other pt>rsons, copartnerships, and cor
porntions similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the r('Spondent in the conduct of its bnsi
nPs.."i mnmlf11ctures such UIH1Prwear so sold hy it nt it.<> far
tory in the town of Glastonbury, ~tah' of ConnN·ticut, nnd 
pm·chnses and enters into contracts for the purchase of 
nee<>ssary eomponent materials nt•e<lPd therefor in the <li f
ferent St11tm; of the Unitt><! Stutes, trnnsporting the same 
through other Stnh•s of the United StutPs in and to said 
town of G lnstonbury, where tlH'Y are ma1le awl marmfac~· 
tured into the finished product and sold und shipped to pur-
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ehasPJ's thereof; that after sneh pro<lnets nre so mnnnfac
tur<>d they are continuously moYed to, from, and among the 
othPI' States of the United States and the District of Co
lumbia, and tlwre is continuously and ha!-:i been at all times 
herPinafter mentioned n constnnt C'UtTent of trade in com
nwn·e in Sll id underwear UeiWt'l'll and among the Various 
Statt's of the l' nited StatPs, and espeeially to nnd through 
the town of ( ilastonhlll'y, State of Connecticut, and thm·e
from to and through the other States of the United States 
and the District of Columbia. 

P.\H. ~. That for more than two yt>ars last past the re
spondPnt, with til(' etfe<'t of stifling and supprrssing eompe
tition in the manufacture n11<l sale of underwear in intet·
state t'OIIllllCl'r"<', has in the contlut't of its husin('ss, labeled, 
ndn•J·tis<•d, and brnndctl <'('rtain lin<•s of unth•rweat· mann
fnetun:d by it and eornpost•<l hut partly of wool as" "'ool,'' 
"Austmlinn wool,"" Filll' wool,'' •• Xatural wool"; that such 
a<ln•t'tist•ments, hrnnds, a11<l lai,Pis are falsP awl misleading 
and caleulated nnd dPsigtH•<l to awl do <lt>cPivc tlw trade and 
g"l'lll'l'al public into tlw beliPf that sueh undt•rwear is lllllllll 

fnctured and <'ompose<l wholly of wool. 

HEPOHT, FINDIN<tS AS TO TIHJ FACTS, AXD 
OHDEH. 

Till' FedPr:tl Trade Conuuission, having r<'nson to h•lieve 
that the a hon~-named respondent, (Jlastonhury Knitting Co., 
hus bP<'n for more than one yt•ar lust past using unfair 
nwthods of i'OIIl}Wtition in interstate commerce in violution 
of the pr<H·isions of SPC'tion 5 of an a<'t of Congress approved 
St•ph•mher :w, Ull-1-, t•ntith•tl ~'.An ad to ert>nte a Ft><IPral 
Trnde Com!llission, to <h•firw its powprs ntHl tluties, and for 
othPr purposes," and that a JH'ocet•ding hy it in that respe<'t 
would he to tht' intl•n•st of the pul1lie awl fully stating its 
<'hargPs in that resJWd; nw I the t'('spond(•nt having entet·pd 
its appt•arnnee hy ib; attornpy, duly authorized and t>m
powt•r<•<l to H<'t in thP pn•m ises, HIHl ha vit;g tiled its answer 
admitting thnt et>rtuin of the mntlt'l'S and things nllegt•d 
in the saiu eompluint are true in the muma•r nnll form 
tlwrein set forth, and dt-nying others tht'J'ein contninP<l, and 
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thereafter having made and executed an agreed statement of 
facts which has been heretofore filed in which it is stipulateJ 
anJ agreed by the respondent that the Federal Trade Com
mission shall take such agreed stutt>ment of facts as evidence 
in this case nnJ. in lieu of testimony, and shall forthwith 
thereupon make its report stating its findings as to the facts, 
its conclusions1 and its order disposing of this proceeding 
without the introduction of testimony or tl_1e presentation of 
argument; therefore, the Federal Trade Commission now 
makes awl enters this its report stating its findings as to the 
fal'ts nnd its condusion. 

I•'IXDINGS Al'i TO TilE !''ACTS. 

PAnM:lL\1'11 1. That the respon1lent, GlastonlJllry Knitting 
Co., is a Connecticut l'ot'poration, with its prineipnl pla<"e of 
business in the town of U lastonlHli'.Y, in said Statt>, and ha:-; 
for sewral yt>t1rs bt•en engag-Pd in tlw lll!lllllfadure antl sale 
of undt•rwear, shirts, allll other wearing apparel throughout 
the variow; States of tlw lTnitPd States, a!Hl has cmHluctPd 
its business in compl'tition with other persons, firms, and 
eorpomtions similarly engaged. 

PAI:. 2. That the respondent, Glastonbury Knitting Co., 
in the I'Onduct of its business manu fuctu res its produ('ts and 
sells and ships same to purchasers therpof located in dilferent 
States of the United Sttttt•s; that after such products are 
so manu faetured they are c<mti nuously moYed to, from, n nd 
among the diffprent Statl's of the enitetl StntPs, and there is 
continually, and hns !wen nt all times hereinafter mentimwtl. 
a constant current of trade and commerce in said produets 
hehn•l'll and among the \·arious States of the U nitetl States. 

PAn. 3. That for mon· than a year last past the respondent 
in the sale and shipnwnt of its pro<lucts in intt•rstate com
rueree as hercinhefot·e llt•scribetl has lalwletl, :uh·ertised, und 
bran<led certain lines of uiHlerwear, as follows: ""\\r ool ,'' 
"Australian wool,"" Fine wool,"" Xatural wool." 

PAn. 4. TIHtt tlw aforesaid articks of wearing apparel ure 
not compose1l wholly of wool, part of the mnterials in the 
saitl nrtid<>s being wool and part being eotton, the percent
age of wool in the said urtides raryi 11g fr·om ~0 to !-)() per cent; 
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that the brands and labels used to mark the said articles 
named in paragraph 3 indicnte same are compose<] wholly 
of wool, and thereby the purchasing public is led to believe 
the said artieles branded and labeled as aforesaid are com· 
posed wholly of wool; that the aforesaid brnn<ls nnd labels 
do not show or indicate the true composition and constituent 
parts of the materials used in the manufacture of the said 
artidcs of wearin,g apparel. 

PAn. 5. That for the past 20 years it has been a general 
custom and prndice in the underwear business to label and 
brnntl underwear as "Natural merino," "Natural wool," 
"Natural worstecl," awl "Australian wool," when, in fnct, 
such undt•t'\\'PUt' so described is not composed wholly of wool; 
that this cw.;tom ami practice is gerwml in the m~<lerwenr 
trntle througJ.out the Unitt~d States; that there ure a ft~w 
mnnufal'tun•rs of under·wear whose products arc eomposed 
wlwlly of wool and are Lmm1led and labeled by them as 
sue h. 

CONCLUSWN. 

From tlw Tot'Pgoing findings the Commis."ion condutles 
thnt the method of competition set forth is, muler the cir
curnstarH't's set for·th, in violation of the provrsions of sec
tion 5 of nn net of Congrt-ss npprow~rl Septf'mber 2G, 19l4, 
t>ntitled "An net to cn•ate n FNlt>ral Tn11le Commission, to 
define its powers nn<l duties, and for other· purposes." 

ORDEU '1'0 CEASJ·~ ANil llESIS'l'. 

The Fe<lend Trn<le Commission having issued anti spn·etl 
its com pln int llt•rPin, a IHi the rt>spontlt>nt, (.Haston bury I\ nit
ting Co., having Pntered its nppeamnee by 'Vood, Molloy & 
Frnncf', its ltttornPys, duly authorize1l and empowered to 
aet in the pr·emises, and ha ,-ing filet} its answer and there
after having mn1le, t•Xe!'uted, nntl fih•1l llll agreed statement 
of fads in which it stipulated anti agreed that the Fcdernl 
Trade Commission should take such ngree1l statement of 
facts ns the c\·idenf'e in this dtse nwl in lieu of h•stimony, 
nnd pr·ort'Ptl forthwith upon t.lw same, and to ruake and enttor 
its report stating its litHiings as to the fut'ts, it:-> conclusions, 
and its or·der without tlw inti'Oduetion of tt•stirnony, nntl 

• 
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waiving therein any an<l all right to require the introduction 
of testimony or the presentation of argument in support of 
the same, and the Federal Trade Commission having made 
and entered its report stating its findings as to the facts and 
its conclusion that the respondent has violated section 5 of 
an net of Congress approved September 2G, 1U14, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," which said 
report is hereby referred to and made a part hereof: Now, 
therefore, 

It is ordered, That the respomlent, Glastonlmry Knitting 
Co., its oflieers, agents, representatives, servants, and em
ployees cease nnd desist from directly or indirectly employ
i!fg or using the labels an<l bmnds ""' ool," "Australian 
wool," "Fine wool," and "· N!tturnl wool," or any similar 
deseriptive brnn<ls or htbels on underwear, socks, or other 
knit goods composed partly of wool, except either ( 1) when 
the kn ittNl fabric is mntle entirely of wool yarns of a kind 
specifie<l, or (2) when the term describing the wool stock is 
joined with the nnme of other staple or staples containt~d in 
the knitted fabric (e. g., wool and cotton; worsted awl 
cotton; wool-worsted-merino and cotton; wot·sted, cotton, 
and artificial silk). 

Rt~spowlent is further ordered to file a rPport in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof 
stating in dctnil the nutnner in which this order has been 
complied with and conformed to. 

FEDERAL TR.\DE COMMISSION 

v. 

THE NEW ESGLAND KNITTIN<I CO. 

C0Ml'I~UN'l' IN 'l'JJY. l\1 A1"l'gR OF THE AI.U~GJ.;D VIOLATION O"F 

IU:C'riON II lW AN ACT OJ<' CONGRt!SS APl'ROVF.J.) ~U:P'I"EMBER 26, 

1014. 
Docket 4:!1.-Jauuury 29, J920. 

SYLLABUS. 

Where u corporutlon engug('(l In the uuu•ufndure anti NUIP of under
wear, shl rts, untl other weurlug upparel, In eumpetltiuu with maim-
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fnd\11'1'1'>! mul\iug- tliHlPl'Wl'HL' culll[lW't'd wholly of wool Hllll hy them 
ltrandt•d mul lalfl•lt>d ;,s snt'h, hraudt>tl, laiiPIPtl, ath·ert ist•d, and sold 
tt•rtain knit ;..:oools us •· l\IPu's ftue llll'L'illo shirt~<," "1\lt>ll's nutnrnl 
wool shllts." "l\IPn's St·otth wool s!Jil'ls," altliou;..:h suth :,:nods were 
conlpost·<l part!~· of tot ton: 

1/dt/, That sud1 hrawliug-, laheling, atlvertbiug-, aut! :-;alPs, nndet· the 
eirt·mustnlltPs spt forth, eotlstitntPtl an \lllfa!t· llll·!h"ll of eolll]tl'ti
tion in violation of st·t·liou ;, of the ad of St•plt•uthPr :!u, l!H4. 

C<>MPL\1 XT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, lun·ing reason to believe 
from a preliminary in vestigution made by it that The X ew 
England Knitting Co., hereinafter refetTPtl to as the re
spondent, has been and is using 1111 fa i't methods of eom peti
tion in interstate <'Oillllll'l'<'e in \'iolation of the lH'o\·isiolls <.,f. 
sPetion !J of an net of ( 'm!g")"<•ss a ppro\'ed ~t•ptt•mlwr :W, 
1914, entitled "An llt't to ert>ute n Fedt>ral Trade Commis
sion, to dPfine its power·s awl duties, and for other· puq>oses," 
and it appl'aring that a JH'o<·eeding by it in rt>speet thert~of 
would be to tho interest of tlw puld ie, issues this <'om plaint, 
stating its charges in that respe<-t, on information tmd belief 
as follows: 

P.\nMmAPH 1. That the respondent, The New England 
Knitting Co., is a eorpomtion organized, llxisting, nnd doing 
businPss under and by vir·tne of the laws of t.he State of Con
necticut, havin,!.(' its prirwipnl ollice and place of business in 
the town of '\'inst<•d, in snid ~tate, now nnd for more than 
two yt>ar·s lnst past engagP<l in the llliHIIIfacture ancl sale of 
underwear in and among the varions ~tatt•s of the UnitPd 
~tntes and the District of Columbia, in dit'l'et eompt>tition 
with other persons, cop a rtw·r·sh ips, nncl corporations simi
larly engnge<L 

PAll. 2. That the I'PSJHHHlent, in the eonduet of its busitwss, 
manu fadtii'Ps such undt•J'\H'ar so sold hy it at its factory in 
the town of "'instt•d, Statt> of Comwc·tieut, nnd pml'!wses 
and enters into eontr'tH'ts for the ptm·hase of the ne<'(•ssary 
('Ofll porwnt rnatt>rinls IH'<'dt•d thl'I'Pfor in the d itl't•rpnt Statt>s 
of the United Stat<'~ tmnsporting the same tlu·ough oth<>r 
Statt•s of tht> 1 'nitl'd ~tat!'s in uud to snitl to\\'11 of \Yinst<•tl. 
wh!'l'e they are made and manufnc·ture<l into the finished 
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product an(l sohl an<l shippNl to purchasers thereof; that 
after such products are so manufactured they are continu
ously moYed to, from, and among the other States of the 
United States and the District of Columbia; and there is 
continuously an(l has been at all times hereinafter mentioned 
a constant cmTent of tratle in commerce in said underwear 
between all!l amon~ the various States of the United States, 
and especially to and t.hrough the town of Winsted, State of 
Conneetieut, nnLl therefrom to and through other States of 
the United States and the District of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That for more than two years last past the re
spondent, with the efl'ect of stifling and snppressing competi
tion in the manufaeture nntl sale of un(lerwear in interstate 
commerce, has in the condurt of its busi1wss labeled, ad
vertised, a1H I branded eertn in lines of 11 ndenn•a r manu
fnctureu by it and compost-d hut partly of wool as ":\len's 
tine merino shirts," "1\len's natural wool shirts," ".!\len's 
Seoteh wool shirts"; that sneh ad vertisenwnts, brawls:· 1l!ld 
labels are fnlse and misleading and caknlat~·d and designed 
to and do deeeive the trade awl general public into the belief 
that sueh underwPar is manufactured and composed \\"holly 
of wool. 

nEPORT, FI~DINGS AS TO TilE F.\CTS, AND 
OHDER 

The Fed Hal Tnttle Commission having reason to lwlievc 
that the n bo\'c-nallled n~spow knt, The New England Knit
ting Co., hns been for more than one year last pnst using llll

fnit· methmls of e(nnpetition in interstate commerce in viola
tion of the provisions of st>rtion ii of an net of CongTPSS ap
prove(] Sl•ptemher 26, 1914, enLitlecl "An net to ereatr. a Fed
et·al Trnde Commission, to cleflne its pmH•rs and duties, and 
for other purposes," and that a pro<"eecliug b~' it in that re- • 
Bpect would be to the intt>rest of the p!ilJlic and fully stating 
its eharges in that respeet; nnd the respondent Ita ving entPred 
its uppenrnnce by its attorney, duly :tUthorized ancl em
powered to act in the premises, nnd having filed its answer 
admitti1w that l'ertain of thP mnttPrs aud tbin!.'s ~tlk!!<'d in 

~ ' . 

the ~milll'omplaint arc true io tlw lllllllllt't' nnd fol"m tl~t•n•in 
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set forth, and denying others therein contained, and there
after haYing made and executt\<l an agreed statement of facts 
whid1 has het>n heretofore filed in which it is stipulateu and 
agreed by the respondent that the Federal Trn<le Commission 
shall take such agreed statenwnt of facts as evidenee in this 
case and in lieu of testimony, nnd shall forthwith thereupon 
make its n~port stating its findings as to the facts, its eon
elusions, and its onler· disposing of this proceeding without 
the introduetion of tt•stinwny or the presentation of argu
ment; therefore the Federal Trade Commission now nlltke!:l 
and enters this its report stating its findings as to the faets 
und its conclusion. 

FINDINGS AS TO TilE t'ACT!l, 

P.·\H.\flll.\I'H 1. That the rPspondt>nt, The New England 
Knitting Co., is a Connecticut coqJOrntion, with its principal 
plactl of busint•ss in the town of \\'inst('<l, in sai<l State, and 
has for seyeml years been engage<l in the ma1111 facture and 
snle of lllldPI"\\"t>ar, shirts, uiHl other wearing apparel 
throug-hout the \"arious States of the Unite<l Stutes, and has 
<·onducted its busim•ss in competition with other persons, 
firms, and corporations simi In l"ly engag-ed. 

PAn.~- That the n•spondent, The New Englawl 1\nitting 
Co., in the contlud of its lmsill<'ss manufactun•s its produ('ts 
and sells nne! ships same to pur<"hnser·s tlwrcof located in 
d i tftH'(•nt StutPS of the n nited StatPs; that after Sll<"h prOll
uds are so manufncture<l tlwy arc continuously mon•tl to, 
from, arHl among- tht- di fft>n·nt Statt•s of tlw P n itPd St:1tt's, 
nnd thPrP is ('ontinually and has bl'l'll nt all tin~t•s lwreinaftt~r 
rnPntion<•d a <·onstnnt <'IIITt•nt of trade awl comnwrce in s:tid 
pmd ll('ts lwt \\'l'tm 1111<l among the various States of the 
Unitt•d Stat!•s. 

P.\H. 3. That for Ill<>!"<' than n y<'ar last pnst the rrsporHknt 
in the sniP and shipnwnt of its produds in interstate com
nwrl·t>, as h<•r·Pin!Jpfom dt•scrilte1l, has lalwlPtl, ndV<'rtisPtl, nntl 
hrand<·<l rpr·tain lirws of undPI"wenr as follows:" MPr1's fine 
nwr·ino shir·ts," "~[en's natural wool shirts,"" Men's Scotch 
wool shir-ts." 
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PAR. 4. That the aforesaid articles of wearing apparel are 
not composerl wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
said articles being wool and part being cotton~ the perct>ntage . 
of wool in the said articles varying from 20 to 80 per cent'; 
that the aforesu id brands and labels do not show or indicate 
the true composition and constituent parts qf the materials 
used in the manufacture of the said articles of wearing 
ltpparel; that the brands ancl labels used to mark the said 
articles named in pumgraph 3 indicate same are composed 
wholly of wool, and thereby the pmchasing public is led to 
believe the said articles branded and labeled as aforesaid are 
composed wholly of wool. 

PAR. 5. That for the past 20 years it has bt•en a geneml 
custom and pmdice in the underwear business to lahd and 
brand underwear as "Natural nwrino," "\Vool," "Natural 
wool,"" Natural worsted," and "Australian wool," when in 
fact such unclerwenr so des<Tibed is not eompose1l wholly of 
wool; that this eustom nnd prnetice is g<>nernl in the niHler
wenr tmcle throughout the lTnited Stutes; that there are a 
few mnnufnC'turPrs of uwlerwt'IU' whose procluets are com
posed wholly of wool and are branded and labele<l by them 
ns such. 

CO~CLliAIO:s". 

From the fol'l'g"oing findings the Commission concludes 
thnt tht- method of competition set forth is, under the cir
cumstances s<>t forth, in violation of the prodsions of section 
5 of an act of Congress npJH'OVe<l St>ptPmht•r 2o, lfll4, en
tith•d "An ar·t to er<>ate a Fedt•ml Trade Commission, to 
define its powt>rs nncl duties, an<l for other purposE's." 

OlllH:R TO CF.MH: AND DESIST. 

The Fe<lerul Trade Commission hn ving issne<l nn<l senNl 
its complaint her<>in, and tlw r<>spondPnt, The ~ew England 
Knitting Co., having t•ntt>red its nppeamnee hy "'oo<l, Mol
loy & Frnnee, its nttornPys, ·duly nuthoriZI'<l an<l empow<'I'Pil 
to net in the prt>mi:-;Ps, an<llun·ing filt•d it;; answer unci there
after having mndt·, ext•<·utcll, und file<l an agret•ll statement 
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of fuets, in which it stipulated and agreed that the Federal 
Trade Commission shoul1l take l-illeh agreed statement of 

~ facts as the evidence in this case and in I ieu of testimony and 
J>roct>e<l forthwith upon tlw same, and to make and enter its 
report stating its findings as to the fuets, its conclusions, and 
its ordet· without the introduction of tl'stimony, and wa i ,._ 
ing therein any niHl all right to require the introduction oi' 
testimony or the JH'!'sentntion of argument in support of the 
same, und the Fedl'rul Trade Commission lun·ing made niHl 
entered its report stating its findings as to the facts and its 
conclusion that the respon1lcnt has violated section 5 of nn 
act of Congress approved :O:.ept<•mbm· 2&, Hl 11, entitled "An 
act to cn•ate a Fedm·al Trade ConnHisHion, to <lefine its pow
ers and dutit•s, and for otlwr purposes," which sui<l r<.'poi't 
is herl'lJy rd<H'!'ed to and made n JHII't ht't!'of: Xow, tlH'I'e
fore, 

It iR oi'det'('{l, That tlw respondt>Ht, The X PW Englawl Knit
ting Co., its otfi1·eJ·s, ag-('nts. l'l'JI rPsl'nt at i n•s, sernlllts, and 
employePs, C'Pase aiHl desist from direc•tly or indir('ctly em
ploying or IIHing the lalwls nnd hmnds "Fine nwrino,'' 
"Natural wool," und '' Seoteh wool," or any similar dl•scrip
tive U!'lllldS 01' }a!Jds, Oil lllldPl'Wt'ar, HO<"kS, 01' otheJ• kni! 
goods eomposPd partly of wool, ex<·Ppt either (I) wlwn thP 
lmittetl fubrie is made Plltin•ly of wool yams of n kind spP•·i
fied, or {2) whPn the t.Prm describing the wool stol'k i'i 
joined with the nanw of otlwt· stapl<' ot· staplt>s <'ontaitwd i11 
the lmittPd fahrie {l'. g., wool and cottnn; worst<•(] aJH] t•ot
ton; wool-worsted-merino a Jill cotton; worsted, <"otton, :111d 

artifieiul silk). 
Ht'sponcl<>nt is further oJ·det'Pd to fi It• u rl'port in writ i 11;1 

with the Commission thrN' months fi'Orn notiee \wJ'(•of stal
illg in dPtail tht• manJlt'l' i11 whidt this order hns uct'll eom
pliPd with and cuufonucd to. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COi\DII:--\SION 

v. 

CL.\HKE & HOLSAPPLE 1\L\.XUF.\CTl;HIXO CO. 

CO:\Il'LAIXT IN Tim MAT'n:n IW Tilt: ALLE<:EI> YlOLATIOX 0~' 

st:I'TLON !:J OF' AN ACT OF' COX·IHIESS Al'l'l:O\EIJ HEl'TE:\liiEH 2G, 

lll 14. 

• 
HYI.I.AilUS. 

\\'lwi'P a t'OI'JlOI'ation t•nga:,:Pd in tlw IIIHIInfadtll'l' :md ~ale nf undt'r
\l't'lll', Mhirts, mul otlH'l' \\'l'HI'illg appal'l'l, In <:oJnpl'titlnH with llutllll
faf'ltll'ei'M mukln:,: lllllll'l'WI'IIl' <'OlliJlO><l'tl wlwll~· oi wool aud h,l' thPIIJ 
hru11ded n1111 lalwiPd aM SU('h, hJ'alltiPd, labeled, adl'l'l'tl,;l..'ll, and snltl 
<"el'tuln knit ~-:oods as "1\h•n's wool shirt><," ":\ll•n'>< ><llllllllt'l' llll'l'ino 
><hirl><," although ><111'11 ~-:oocls Wl'l't! t'Oillposl'tl part!~· of entton: 

lll'/rl, That sud1 hraudillf.:, lnhPiing, udn•rtlsing-, u11d sall•s, llllller· the 
dl't'lllll>'tant'Ps spt forth, toHstltu!Ptl 1111 unfnl!· llll'tholl of eompetl
tion in violutlon of sPdion !i of tl1P net of ~t•pt<•mh!'r :W, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Fetleral Trndl• Commission having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that the Clarke 
l~ Holsn pple Manu fucturing Co., lwn•inn ftt'r referred to as 
the respon<lent, hns bet•n and is u~ing unfair nwthods of eom
pctition in intl•rstate <·onmwrce in violntion of the provisions 
of seetion 5 of an net of Congress approved September 2U, 
1914, entitlt•d "An ad to create a Ft•<leral Trade Commission, 
to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," ll!Hl 

it up1waring that a procet•<ling hy it in respect thereof wonld 
be to the interest of the public, issm>s this complaint, stating 
its l'harges in that respect, 011 information and belief, as 
follows : 

PAH.\mu PH 1. That the ref'pondent. the Clarke & Ilolsap
pl(• :\I ann faetu ring Co., is u eorpornt ion organized, existing, 
anti doing busim•ss under and IJ,V virtue of the laws of the 
Htate of Xew York. lun·ing its prineip:il oflice und place of 
busint•ss in the eity of CohOl•s, in said ~tatt•, now nnd for 
lllore thnn two yenrs lnst past engaged in tlw mnnnfncture 
nnrl sale of mHlerwear in and among the various Stntes of 
the United States and the District of Columbia in direct 
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com JWtition with other pen;olls~ eopa rtnerships, and corpora· 
tions similarly en~a~ed. 

PAn.~- That the respondent in the conduct of its business 
manufa<·tures sueh underwear so sold by it at its fad<n·y in 
the <'ity of Cohoes, fltate of New York, and purchases and 
entl'rs into <·.ontmets for the purchase of tlw necessary com
J>OIIl'llt matt>rials nt•t>dt>d therefor in the <lifl'prent ~tatt•s of 
the ITnited ~tates~ transportin~ the same thro!l~h other 
~tatl's of the Pnkt•d fltatt•s in and to said l'ity of Cohoes, 
wht•re tht>y are mailllfadured into tlw finished product and 
sold and shi pp<·d to pun·hasPrs thereof; that after· such · 
products ure so Blllllllfadun•d they ure continuously moved 
to, from, and liiiWng the other ~tates of the l T nited States 
an<l the I>istrict of ( 'olurnhia, ntlll there is <'ontimww·dy an<l 
has hl'<'Jl at all times herPinaftpr nwntioned a <'<>nstnnt eur
n•nt of tradt' in <'ommen·e in said undPrW<'al' ht•tm.><•n and 
among thP ntrious Stntt•s of the United ~tatPs, and t~spe

<'inlly to :tlhl through the eity of Coho<•s, ~tate of ~ew York~ 
and tlwrefr·o111 to nntl through tlw otlwr ~tntes of the lTnitctl 
Statt•s and th(· I>istri<"t of Columbia. 

PAR. 3. That for mort' than two yPars last past the re
spondent, '"ith th<' t>fl't•<'t of stifling and suppressing ('Offi

pPtitioll in the manufu<"tlll'l' and sail' of und(•J'wl'nr in inter
state <'OJlllllt"l'<'e, l111s in thP <'ondud of its husinPss lnlwlr<l, 
adn•rtjst•cl, and hr:mdt•d t'Prtain lin<•s of und<•rwt>nr manu
fnctured hy it and t'OIIl)H>sed hut partly of wool as "~ft.>n's 
wool shirts,''" ~fpn's sumnwr nwrino shirts''; that slll'h acl
vertist'ml'nts, brands and laht>ls are false und misiPnding 
and eukulntl'tlnnd <ksignPd to and do dP<'t'in• tlw trade and 
gl'nPml public into tht• ht•liPf that stwh undt'I'Wl'ar is manu
fadurP<I nwl comJHlsPd wholly of wool. 

HEPOHT, FIXDI~OS .\S TO TilE FACTS, A:SD 
OHI>EH. 

Tht' Ft-th·t·al Trnd~ Commission having rt'ttson to lwlil'\'e 
that tht' nllllH'-IlllliH'd rt'spott~lt•nt. Clarki' & llolsnpplt• ~Manu
fa<'turing Co., has ht'Pn for more than ont' )'t'ar lust past us
iug unfail' methods of <·ompdition in inh'I'stuh' eommPree in 
violation of tbt' provisions of sl'dion !I of nn net of Congn•:;::; 
npprovctl St•ptemht~r 26, l!JH, entitled ".An act to create a 
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Federnl 'I'nHle ConunisHion, to define its po,Yers and cluties, 
und for other purpm;Ps," nnd that a proc·pecling hy it in thn.t 
resrwet wonlcl he to the interest of the public and fully stat
ing its charges in that respect; and the responclt>nt having 
entered its appearance by its attorney, duly nuthori~:ed and 
empowered to aet in the premises, and having filed its an
swer admitting that certain of the matters ancl things all(•ged 
in the said complaint nre true in th(~ manner untl form 
therein set forth, and denying others therein contained, and 
there a ftet· having made and executecl un agn•ed stat.Pment 
of faets, which has hPPn heretofore fiiPd, in which it is stipu
lated and ngreecl by the respondPnt that the Federal Trade 
Commission shnll take sneh ngrl'ed stah•ment of fn!'ts as 
evidPil<'e in this case and in lieu of testimony, nnd shall 
forthwith the~·eupon make its report stating its findings as 
to the fnds, its conehtsions, and its order disposing of this 
proceeding without the introdudion of t('stimony or the 
prPs<>ntation of argumPnt; tlwrPfore the Fe(lcral Trade 
Commission now mnkcs nncl ent('rs this, its report, stating 
its findings as to the f urts and its cond us ion. 

FI~Jll~GS AS TO Tilt: t'ACTS. 

PARAHRAPH 1. Thnt the respondPnt, Clarke & Holsapple 
Manufacturing Co., is 11 X ew York corporntion, with its 
prineipnl place of husinPss in the city of Cohoes, in !'mid 
StatP, and has for stw1•rnl yPnrs lwen PngngNl in the mnnu
faetm·e ami sale of IIIHlenrear, shirts, an(l other wearing 
appnt·Pl throughout the various Stntl•s of thP Pnitt•cl States, 
and has eotHluete(l its busirwss in comt)('tition with other 
Persons, firms, nnd corporations similarly engal!e<l. 

PAn. 2. That the rPsponclt•nt, Clarlw & Holsapple l\larm
faPturing Co., in tlw eondu<'t of its husi1wss mnnnfnetures 
its produl'ts and st•lls niHl ships same to purchaSi'rs tlwn•of 
loeatPc1 in difl\•rent Stntt•s of the Pnitt•d Statt•s: that after 
81Wh products are so mnnufadtiJ'('d tlwy are continuously 
lllov('cl to, from, arulamong thP difft•I'Pnt St:ltt>s of thl• Pnitecl 
Stntes, ancl there is continunllv nncl has bPt•n at all times 
herein a ftE'r mentiorwd 11 consta;Jt current of tracl(• nncl eom
~er(•e in said products hPt ween and among the vnrioua 
Statt>s of the U nite1l States. 
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PAR. 3. Tlmt for more than a year lust past the re
spondl•nt iu the sale and shipment of its pl'Oduets in inter
stlttc eommet·ee as hereinbefore <les~.:ribed has labl'led, ndver
tised, and bmndcd certain lines of IIIHlenvear as follows: 
"Men's wool shirts,"" .Men's summer merino shirts." 

PAn. 4. That the aforesaid articll•s of wparin~ apparel are 
not !'Oillpost>d wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
sai<lurticles hein~ wool and part bPin~ cotton, the percl•ntagc 
of wool in the said articlt>s \'uryin~ from ::lO to HO pet· cent.; 
thut the a forPsaid bmnds and labels do not show or indi
cate the true composition and constituent pnrts of thP mut.eri
nls IISl'd in tlw manufact11re of the s11id artides of wearing 
apparel; that the brands lliHl labt>ls usefl to mark the sai<l 
nrtidl•s Illllllt'd in paragmph a indicutt~ same nrc l'omposed 
wholly of wool, and tlwrl'i>y the purchasing p11hlic is h•1l to 
hl•li(•ve tht> said articlt>s \mwdcd un<llul't'll'd as afot·t•said nt·p 
t·ompos<>d wholly of wool. 

PAR. fl. That for the pnst ~() )'Pars it has hPen n gt•Iwrnl 
custom and practice in the undt•rwt-nr IJilsinPs.<> to label 111111 
brund undt•t'\\'l'HI' as "Xatuml mt•rino."' "\rool,'' "~atuml 
wool,"" Xatut·al worstP<l," and ".\ustralian wool," whPn in 
fnf't sneh undPn rwPar so dPs<'rihPd is not I'Oill pospd wholly 
of wool: that this <"llstom and Jll'll''tice is gPnPral in tlw 
undt•I'Wt•ar tmdP throu:!hout tlw ( 'nitP<l ~tatcs: that tlwre 
are a ft•w Illllllll fu<'tUI't•t·s of rmdPt'W<'UI' whosl' pro<luf'ts nn· 
composPd wholly of wool nn<l arc brnllllc1l antl luhcletl by 
them as Stich, 

CO);('Ll'S ION. 

From tltl' fot·t>going findings tlw Commission conclucll's 
that tlw nwthod of c·omtwtition st•t forth is, undl•r the cir
CIIIllSta tH't•s st•t forth, in ,·iolat ion of the pro\'isions of st•c
tion !i of 1111 ad of CongTPss ll)l)li'O\'t'd SPptt•mbt'r 26, 1!114, 
£>ntith•d •'.\n net to l'rt·atP 'l Fl'<h•ral Trndt• Commission, to 
tldim• its powers atHl <lutit-s. nnd fot· otlwr purposes." 

OHIIEH TO C}~A!-IE A :NO DESIST, 

Tlw Fetlerul Tmdt• Conllnission having issu('<l nn1l ~r\'t>d 
its com plaint h(•n•in, and the respon<lcnts, Clarke & Ilolsap · 
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pie M:mufnrtming Co., having entered their appearance by 
.J. S. Carter, their attorney, duly authorized and empowered 
to aet in the premises, aJHl having file<l their answer and 
thereafter having made, exeentP<l, :11Hl filcLl an agreed state
ment of facts in whi<'h tlwy stipulated alHl agreed that the 
Fcclerul Trude Commission should take such ngreed state
Illlmt of facts as the evidence in this case, and in lieu of 
testimony, and proceed forthwith upon the same to make 
anll cntt>r its report ~:;tating its findings as to the facts, its 
conclusions, and its order without the introduction of testi
mony, and waiving therein nny and nll right to require the 
introduction of testinwny or tl1e presPntation of argument 
in support of thP sanH>, and the Fedt-r<tl Tnule Commission 
lun·ing made :uHl t~ntered its report ~tating its findings us 
to the facts nnd its cotwlnsion that tht- rPspmHients have 
violate1l st-ction 5 of nn ad of Congn•ss ap}H'O\'Cil ~~·ptPmhet• 
2G, HH4, entitlt•d "An net to <Tl'ate a FPdPra 1 Tr;ule Comm is
sion, to define its powers and dutit>s, and for otlwr p11rpm;es,'' 
which said report is hert>hy referred to llllll made u part 
hereof: Now, therefore, 

It i8 ordcrNI, That the rt>spon<lent, Clarke & Ilolsnpple 
Manu fad uri ng Co., tiH•i r oflieers, agPnts, rt•pr1•sentati ves, 
s'-~rvnnts, awl cmploy1'CS eeuse and 1ksist from din•1·tly or 
indirt>ctly Pmploying or w~ing the lnlwls anti hrmHls ""'ool 
shirts" awl "~lPrino shirts," or ally similar clcsc•riptive 
brnn,Js or lnla•ls, on und<•rwear. soekf', or otht>r knit goods 
eompost•d pnrtly of wool, t>xcept t-itlwr (1) wlwn tlw knittetl 
fabric is made entin•ly of wool yarns of a kin1l specific,} 
or (2) wlwn the tPrlll clt>snihing the wool stock is joinrd 
with the nnnw of otht•r staple or stnph•s contnitH'Il in the 
knittt>d fahrie (('. g., wool :HHl cotton; wor·stt•ll and cotton; 
wool, worsted, mPrino, awl cotton: "·orstt•d, <"otton, and arti
fieial silh:). 

Ht•spmHleut is furtlll'r ordt•rpd to file n rt>pOit in writing 
with the Commi~sion thl'Pt' months from notic<> lH•r·cof stat
ing in dt'tail the mamwr in which this order has l>Pen com
plit•d with and cmlformed to. 

18ll::l!Jii 0
-- :0'()--19 
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FEDEHAL THADE CO:\ll\IISSION 

v. 

HOOT MANUFACTUHIXG CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE :MATTER OF THE ALU:m·:ll VIOLATION OF 

SECTION li OF AN ACT OF CONOHE88 API'HOYED SElTEl\IIIEH 26, 

1!) 14. 

DockPt 42.1.-Janunry 2D, 1020. 

SYLLABUS. 

Where a corporation en;.:a;.:(•tl In tlH• munufndurc and snll• of unrll'r-
• \H'II r, shl rts, nnd uthl't" wearing- a ppnrel, In com)wti tlon with mnnu

ful'turers muldn;.: underwent· compos!'tl wholi~· of wool and by them 
brnnrled atHI Jull!'letl us such, bnuuled, lnhPletl, tHivertlsl'll, and sold 
cPrtnln kuit ~-:oods as "Am;trnlinn wool," "Nnturnl mulyel! wool,'' 
"Ynlley cushmPre camel's hair," "Lnmh's wool," "Scotch wool,'' 
"I'Prslnn lh·l•<·c," "Ruxony woul,''*nllhou~-:h such g-oods wen• com
postorl partly of cotton: 

Held, Thnt such hrnn<lln:.:, luhPliiiJ.:, ndver·tl~ing, anrl sai!'S, uni!Pr tlw 
clrcumstnnet•s set ,'orth, constitlltl'rl an unfair· Jlll'thod of eompl'titlon 
In violation of section 5 of the ud of St•Jll\'tllhl'r 20, l!H4. 

CO.MPLAINT. 

The Fec1Prnl Trade Commission, hnving reason to bPlieve 
from a pr<'l irn inary inHstig-ntion m1Hle Ly it that the Hoot 
.Manufacturing- Co., herPinnfter refl•rrPtl tons the respontlent, 
has hepn and is using- unfair mPthorls of competition in inter
state commerce in violntion of the }H'ovisions of section 5 of 
!Ul net of Congt·pss approved Septl•mhPr 2G, UH4, entitiNl 
"An act to crPate a FcdPml Trnde Commission, to define its 
powt•rs nnd dutit•s, nntl for other purpost•s," awl it appParing 
that a proceeding by it in rPspect thereof would be to the in· 
terest of the public, issues this eomplnint stating its chargt•s 
in that resp('et on information und belief ns follows: 

PAH.\OI!AI'Il 1. That the respondent, Hoot Mnnufacturing 
Co., is a corporation orgnnizecl, existing, and doing lmsinPss 
undt•r antl by virtue of the laws of tlw State of Nl'W York, 
hnving its principal fnctory, office, nn(l plnre of lmsinpss 
hwate1l at tlw town of CohoPs. in snid State, now nnd for 
more than OIH' year last past engage(} in mnnufactui·ing nnd 
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selling underwear throughout the States and Territories of 
the United States, and that at nil times hereinafter men
tioned, respondent has carried on and conducted such busi
ness in competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, 
and corporations similarly engnged. 

PAn. 2. Tltat the respondent, Hoot Manufacturing Co., in 
the contluct of its business, manufactures such un<lerwear 
so sold by it in its factory located at the town of Cohoes, 
State of New York, and purchases and enters into contracts 
of purchase for the necessary component materials needed 
therefor in different States and Territories of the United 
States, transporting the same through other States of the 
United States in nnd to said town of Cohoes, wht~·e they 
are made and manufactured into the finished product and 
sold and shipped to purchnsers thereof; that after such 
products are so manufactured tlwy are continuously moved 
to, from, tllld among other States and Territories of the 
United States and the District of Columbia, and th<'re is 
eontiuuously and has been at all times hereinafter men
tioned a constant current of trade in commereo in said 
underwenr between and nmong the various States of the 
United States, the Tt'rritories thereof, and the District of 
Columbia, and especially to and through the town of 
Cohoes, State of New York, and therefrom to all<l through 
other States of the United Statt•s, the Territories thereof, 
and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That the respondent, Hoot Manufnctming Co., 
for more than one year last past, in commerce n foresttid, 
has manufactured its products from a fabric composed of 
wool and cotton, or camel's hair and cotton, and has sold, 
labeled, advertised, and branded the same as "Australian 
Wool," "Nat ural undyed wool," " Valley cashmere camel's 
lutir," "Lnmh 's wool," "Scoteh wool," " Persinn fleece," and 
''Saxony wool"; that such n<lvertising, branding, awl label
ing is false and deeeiving and is calculated and designed to 
and does mislead the trade n1Hl general public into the he
lief that sul'h under·wear is manu fncturt·d, made, and com
posed wholly of wool or camel's hair. 
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ImPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OHDEH. 

The Fcdera I Trade Commission hn ,·ing reason to oel ic,·e 
that the aho\"c-nanwd rcspondt>llt, Root Manufa('turing Co., 
has ilt't'll for more than one year last past using till fair 
nwtlwds of <'Oill[>dit ion in intt>r::;tate comnwn·e in violation 
of th<· pt·o,·isions of sedion ;) of an ad of Congress appro\·e·l 
:-;l'ptl'llllJer ~(j, Ull4, entitle<! ''An a('t to cn•ate a Fedt>ral 
Trade Commission, to <IPiirw its pm•iers allll duties, und fo1· 
other purpos<'s," and that a pro<·t•Pdin~ by it in that rPspect 
would be to the int<'J'P·t of the public, aiHl fully stating its 
dutrgt•s in that l'l'SJH'<{; and tlH• n•spon<l<·nt lun·ing entHed 
its appeararH·e !Jy its aUotll<'Y, duly authorized and t•mpow
<' rPd to aet i 11 t lw pn·m isPs, u nd Ita,. i ng filed its :mswer 
adruitting tlwt ('l'l"tain of tlw matt<•rs and things allt•gPd in 
the said <·omplaillt an• t.nJ<• in tlw nwnnPr and form therein 
sPt forth, and dt•nying ot IH·rs then•in contained, and then~
:. ft<•t· ha ring madP and l'X<~<·IItt'd an agr<•Pd statenll'nt of facts, 
11 ltieh has bl'l'll hl'rl'tofor·p fikd, in whidt it is stipulated and 
:tl!l'l't'd by tl~t• ri'S(HIIldl'Jlt tlt:1t tlw Fedt•ral Trade Commis
~ion shall take srwh agrl'ed statt'lll<'llt of facts as el·idP!Ice in 
this easl' and in liPH of t<·stimouy~ a11d ~hall forthwith there
vpon make its I'I')HH-t stating its findings as to the fads~ its 
conclusions, and its onll'r' disposi11g of this pr·ocet•ding with· 
out the intmduction of tPstimony m· tlw )H"l'Selltation of 
argtlllH'Ilt: th<'l'l'fon•, thl' Fl•<kral Tmdu Comtuission now 
mahs and t'IJtl'I"S this its rl'port stating its fi11dings as to the 
fa<"ts and its <'Otl<'lusion. 

FlNIJI~GH AS TO TJH: FM~l"!-1. 

P.\t:.\t:IL\1'1£ 1. That thl• l"<'spon<l(•nt, Hoot .:\Ianufadnrin!.! 
( 'o., is a ~l'\Y York <'orpol'ation, with its prirwipnl place of 
husinl's~ ill th<• city of C'oho<'s, in said State, und has for 
Sl'\'l'ral yt•ars II(•!'IJ e11gagl'd in thl' mntulfud.tll'l~ and sale of 
lllllkn,·<'ar, sltit·ts, and otlwr Wl'arinl! apparel throughout th:• 
\':trious Stall'S of the enitPd :-;tntt•s, and has eondudPd ib 
!Jnsint•ss in t•omp<-tition with othl·t· )Wt'sons, iirms, and eor· 
pomtions similady engaged. 
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PAn. 2. That the rrspondent, Hoot l\lannfadnring Co., in 
the eondnct of its lmsiness manufactmcs its p!'odtlt'ts an,l 
st•lls and ships same to purchasers thereof loeate(l in difi'er
ent States of the Unit eel State.-;; that aftl•t· such prod ll('ts 
are so manufactured they arc continuously movccl to, from, 
and among the diiTerent States of the lTnitPtl Statt•s, awl 
there is continunlly, aml has ht>en at all tin;cs hereinafter 
nwntioned, n constant Clll'l'l'llt of trade and eomHH'rce in said 
prod11ds between nnd amo11g the v:u·ions States of the 
United States. 

P,\n. 3. That for more than a year lust past t)l(' re..;pondcnt 
in the snlP and shipment of its pro<lU<'ts in intPrstatc l'tllll

nwrce as lwreinhefore <h•sl'ribe(l has lnht>h•,l, ndvPrtist•d, and 
branded cprtnin lirws of \IJHh•rwPar as follows: "Australian 
wool," '' Katnrnl utHl,Vt'<l wool," "Yallt~y eashnwre camel's 
hair," " La rnh's wool,'' " S!'oteh wool,'' " Persian tll'ece," 
" Saxony wool." 

PAn. 4. That the nforesai(l artides of wt•aring apparel are 
not composl'd wholly of \\'ool, part of tlw matt•ri:d in the saitl 
articles ht•ing- wool and pnrt IH•ing- cotton, tlw percentage of 
wool in tht~ said nrti<'ll•s varying- from 20 to HO per cent; 
that the at'on•snid brands un(llnbt>ls do not show OJ' ill<lic:tte 
tht~ tnw composition and constituent parts of the materials 
Ust11l in the mnnufnct11re of thP said aTtieles of wearing ap
)lnrPl; that the lmlllds and lalwls used to mark the sai(l 
urtil'II\S n:trnPd in paragraph a indicilte same are compost•d 
wholly of wool, and t heJ·c,hy t]l(' pur!'hnsing pub! ic is led to 
htllieve the sni<l art ides brnntlt•d and Ia bcled as a fort•said 
ure composetl wholly of wool. 

PAn. 5. That for the pnst 20 years it has hPt>n n genPml 
custom nnd pmetice in the lliHkrweat· b11siness to l:thel nnd 
ht·anrl undt>rwPar ns "Natural nwrino," "\Vol)]," "Naturnl 
'\Vool," "Natural worsted," nnd "Austi'Hlian wool," when 
in fact sueh undet·wpnr so deseribed is not composed wholly 
of wool; that this custom ancl praetif'e is g-Pn(•rnl in the 
underwent· trade throughout the Unih•d Stat(•s; that there 
1\J'e n few manuf:H'tllrPrs o/unclerwt•nr whose pi'Odncts nre 
compostld wholly of wool awl nre branded and labeled by 
thelll us such. 
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CONCLUHION, 

From the for£'going findings the Commission concludes 
that the method of competition set forth is, u~der the cir
cumstances set forth, in violation of the provisio~~.~f~e~tion 
5 of an act of Congress approved September 2cl~.ti9'f4~·c.en
title<l "An rv't to create a Fedeml Tmlle Commission, to 
t!Pfine its powers and duties, nwl for other purposes." 

OHDER 1'0 CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Fedeml Trude Commission, hn ving issued and served 
it!:i t·ompl!tint herein~ and the respondent, Hoot Manufac
turing Co., h:t\'ing entered it;; appeamnee by ·wood, .Molloy 
& France, its nttonwys, duly authorized and t~mpowered to 
ad in the premises, and haring filed its answer, and there
after hu ving made, executed, n nd filed an ngreed statement 
of facts, in whid1 it stipulated unu ngreeu thnt the Federal 
Tnule Commission shoulu take such ngrccu stntcmeut of 
faets as the evidence in this cuse, and in lieu of testimony, 
nnd procecu forthwith upon the Stllne, nuu to make llllU 

enter its report, stating it!:i findings as to the facts, its eon
elusions, nnd it!:i order without the introduction of testimony, 
and wui \'ing tlu•rein any anu all right to require the intro
duction of testimony or the prt•sentution of argument in 
support of the same, and the Federal Trade Commission hav
ing made anu l'lltererl its report, stuting its findings liS to the 
facts and its conclusion that the rl~spondent has violuted 
seetion 5 of nn act of Congre!:is approved September 26, 
1914, ent.itlNl "An,nct to crente a Federal Trade Commi!:i.Sion, 
to define its powers awl duti(lS, nnd for other purposes," 
which snid report is hert•hy referred to and made a part 
hcrL·of: Now, therefore, 

It i9 orderefl: Thut the respondent, Root Munufaeturing 
Co., its officers, ngents, representatives, servants, and em
ployees cease and desist from directly or indirectly employ
ing or using the lnbels and brands "Austrnlinn wool,"" N ntn
rul undyed wool," "Valley cnshmfre camel's h1tir," "Lnmb's 
wool," "Scotch wool," "Suxony wool," anu "Persian fleece.'' 
or n11y similar descriptive brands or labels on underwear, 
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socks, or other knit goods composed partly of wool or camel's 
hair, except either ( 1) when the knitted fabric is made en
tirely of wool yarns of a kind specified or of camel's hair or 
(2) when the term describing the wool stock is joined with 
the name of the other staple or staples contained in the 
knitted. fabric (e. g., wool and cotton; worsled and cotton; 
wool, worsted: merino, und cotton; worsted, cotton, and arti
ficial silk). 

Respondent is further ordered to file a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof stat
ing in detnil the manner in which this order has been com
plied with and conformed to. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

PENN LUDRIC OIL CO., TRADING AS MIDWEST 
LINSEED OIL & PAINT CO. 

CO:\ll'LAINT IN THE MATTER OF 1'IIE AI.LEOJ<:IJ VIOLAT£0N OF 

SECTION G OF AN AC'T Ol!' CONGRESS APl'HOVED SEl"l'E.MBEH 26 1 

1014, 

Docket 401.-Janunry 20, lO:.W. 
SYLLABUS. 

\Vh!'re a c01·porut1on engngPd in the manufacture and sale of oils, 
grPuses, nnd kindred pr·oducts, an!l trading us the Midwest Linseed 
011 & Paint Co.-

( II) ud\'erllsl'd a product compose!l of llnst't)(l oil adulterated with u 
low-grade mlrwrnl oil ns " Huw commercial linseed oil" and "Boiled 
commt>rcinl llnseetl oil," thert•by rulslt•u!llng pm·chasers Into the 
belief that th.-y were being supplle!l with pure llnsee!l oil; 

(b) sol!l un!l offered for sule llnsee!l oil udulteratl-'d and mixed with 
low-grl\de mineral oil and othet• ingre!llents ns "Commercial raw 
llrl&'eU oil, not sold or lntende!l for Ill!'dl<'inal purposes," and 
''Commercial hulled linseed oil, not sold or lntende!l tor medicinal 
pur·posPS," without affirmatively indicating thttt sal!l lln!Wed oil 
had been adulterated or mixed; 

(c) used upon Its letterheads and advertising circulars distributed 
among its customers, pictures showing two bulltllngs, one marked 
"Factory," with an overhead sign bearing the name "Midwest 
Linseed 011 Co.," the other mflrked "Dealer," although durlug the 
I>eriod ln which such letterheads and advertising circulars were 
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ust>d, said corporul ion had 110 lmildings marked as aforesnitl untl 
dltl not owu, o<Til!lY, o1· nJll'l'ale HIIY sueh Jargt• factor.v us n•pre
sented by said pidures; with the result of deeei viug t lie trade anti 

gem•ml rmblic: 
JJeld, That sueh udultera1ion, fal,.;t• and nil,;h•adiug udn•t·tising, UIH! 

faJ:.;e l'l'Jll'l'SPIJIHiioiiS, UllCll'l' tlw di'CUIIISlaiiCt'S Sl't forth, ('OIIStitutell 

unfair methods elf l'OillpPtition in vlolutlou of scl'liou G of Lite act 
or St•ptemhet· ~u. HJH. 

C0:\1 PL.\. f XT. 

The Fe<lera 1 Tr:ule Commission, h:n·ing- reason to believe 
from a prelimiu:u·y inn·stigation made by it that the Penn 
Lubric Oil Co., tradiug as .MidwPst Linst•ed Oil & Paint Co., 
hcreina f tcr !'(' f't•tTcd to as respondent. has lJ('t•n nnd now is 
using unfair IIH'thods of compdition in intt•rstate <'Oillllll'l'CC 

in violation of the provisions of st'('tion 5 of nn aet of Con
gress approved :-lpptt>mlwr 2G, 1!)1-t-, entith•tl "An net to ercllte 
a Fedtmll Trade ('ommission, to dt'fine its powers nnd duties, 
and for c,thPt' purposes,'' and it uppParing that a proceeding 
hy it in respect tlwt·cof would he to tht• intt•rest of tlw public, 
!ssll(•s tlus complaint, :-:tatin~ its ehargt•s iu this respt•ct 011 

in formation und belief as follows: 
P.\HAORAPII 1. That the n•spoudt•nt, PPnn Luhrie Oil Co., 

is n corporation 1loing busitws:-: IIJH!t~t· the laws of the State of 
Missouri with ib pt·ineipal oflice nnd place of husine:-:s located 
at tlw city of J\ansas City, in li1lid ~tatt\ and is t•ngaged in 
thP busirl~·ss of ntanufa<·turing, llltrl'haliing, st'lling, and re
lielling ~~l~r·tuin oils, gn•asPs, nnd kindred products under the 
trndt> name of ~liclwt•st LitlsPI'd ( )il & Paint Co., in compe
tition with othl'l' pt>rsons, linus, copartnerships, and eor
pomtion.l similarly NtgagPcl. 

P.\H. 2. That in the condu<"t of its business the respond
ent IHlt'dlllses thP comporwnt ingr<'diPnts w;t•<l in the manu
fact:m~ of said oils, gt·t•ast•s, and kindred produ<'ts in variow.; 
Statt•s and Tt·rTitori<'s of the tTnite<l Stat<.'s and transports 
the snll1tl throt1gh othu Statt•s und Tt'ITitories in and to the 
dty of Knmms City, State of ~Itssouri, wlwre they are macle 
nn1l mnnufadured into the finished produet nnd sold and 
shippPd to }Htrdwst•rs tlwrl'uf: tlwt aftt•r ,;udt pt'o<hwts nre 
so mnnufuetured tht•y are eontinuously mo\'ed to, from, and 
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among other States of the United Stutes~ the Territories 
thereof, nnd the District of Columbia; and there is con
tinually and has been at all tim<.'s herein mentioned a con
stant current of trade and conuueree in said products be
tween and among the various States and Territories of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, and foreign coun
tries, and more particularly from other Stutes and Territo
ries of the United States and the lh;trict of Columbia, to 
and through the city of Kansas City, State of 1\lissouri, and 
from there to und through other States of the United States, 
Territories thereof, the District of Columbia, and foreign 
countries. 

PAn. 3. That the respondent, tnuling under tlw nnme ~Jill
west Lin.c;eed Oil & Paint Co., for more than tt year lust past 
in the sale of certain of its produds in interstate commet·ce 
has in the conduct of its husinl•ss labeled and branded eer
tain of its produds which nrc and ha\'e blwn ndulteratl~d 
und mixed with a low gmde of mineml oil and other in
grt~llients ns "Commercial rnw linseed oil'' and "Commer
cial boiled linsPed oil, not soltl or 'itltt-nded for nwtlieinn.l 
Imrposes "; that such brands and labels are false and mis
leading and cakulatc<l tllld designed .to nnd do lleecivc the 
tmdc and gt'tll'ral public into tht' lwlief that sueh pro<lul'ts 
nrtl manufactured and composed wholly of linseed oil. 

PAn. 4. That the rt•spondPnt, tl'llcling under the nanw :\litl
west Linseed Oil & Paint Co., for more than n year last past 
has used and is now using a cut upon tlwir letterheads of 
extensive buildings, one of whieh is marlw1l "Factory," with 
an overhead sign bearing the words " Mitlwt•st Linseed Oil 
Co.~" and the other mnrked "Dettler" with an on•t·hend sign 
"Hardware nnd paint," with the intt•nt and purpose of de
ceiving and mish'nding the trnde and g('Jwml public into 
believing that the said cut repn•st•nts the manufneturing 
plants as shown to be the plnnt of rt•spoll<lent, whPn in fact 
and truth respondent does not own or operate the plnnt as 
represented and indieated by the said cut; tlu1t sueh repre
sentations so made by respondent on said h•tterhends are 
misleading and eakulated and <lt•signNl to and do deceive 
the trade and general puhlic. 
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REPOHT, FINDI~GS AS TO TilE F.\CTS, AND 
ORDER 

Tlw Federal Trnde Commission, having reason to believe 
that the alJOve-naml•J respondent, Penn Lnbric Oil Co. 
(trading as -'lidwPst Linscl'd Oil Co.), has hel'n and now 
is using unfair methods of compPtition in interstate com
lll<'l'l'l' in violation of the pro\'isions of st>ction 5 of nn act 
of Congn•sH u ppro\'ed September 2G, Hil-t, f'ntit led ".\ n n<'t 
to cn·utc a FPth•ml Trade Conunission, to dPfine its JH>Wl'rs 
and duties, and for other pru·post>s," and that a Jll'ot'<'eding 
by it in thut n•sJWd would lw to the inten•st of the p11hlic, 
und fully stating its <"haq!t's in thnt resppct; a11tl the re
spondent Pt•nn Luhric Oil Co. (trading us ;\lidwPst Linst•ed 
Oil & Pnint Co.), ha\'ing filt•d its ansWPt' udmitting that all 
the ullt•gations of said c·ornplaint und <'ach eo1111t and pam
gmph th<'reof are true in tlw manner and form thHein liCt 
forth, and <·onst•nt ing und agn~Ping that thl' Ft>dt>ml Trado 
Commissi•m ~hall forthwith prot·t•cd to make and t•ntN· its 
rPport stating its findings as to thP fnds and its conclusions , 
of luw nnd its order· disposing of this pr·on·eding without the 
iutrodudion of tPstinwny or tiH• pn•sentntion of argumt•nt: 
t hl'I'P fore, tIre Ft•del'lll Truth~ C1•rnrn iss ion now makes nncl 
entPrs this its rPport stating its findings ns to tlw fal'ts and 
its eundusiorrs. 

FISJlJ)';(;S AS 1'0 1'11E Jo'Al'l'S. 

P.\riM:H,\1'11 1. That tht• I'PspondPnt, Pt•nn Lnhlic Oil Co .. 
is n corporation orgau ized, <'X ist i ng, awl doing husint>ss 
11111h~r· und hy virtue of thP laws of tltt' State of Missouri. 
luu·ing its pr·inl'ipal otlit•t• und plat·t~ of hnsirH•ss lonttPd ut 
Twt•ntv-Pil!hth nwl SouthwPst Bonlt·\·nrd, in the eitv of . . 
Kansas City, in suid ~tate•, nn1l is now and for more than 
orw year lust past has IJPPII engaged in tht• hnsinl'ss of manu
facturing, pttr'<'hasing, st•lling, rulll rt•st>lling certnin oils, 
gi·e:tst•s, und kindn•d products in intt•rstntc eonunt•rce 
throughout thP various :-;tntt~s of the Unitt•<l Statt•s, the 
Territorit~ tht•reof, tht• Distriet of Columbin, an1l foreign 
countries, in clit·t•ct comp!'tition with other rwt·sons, firms, 
copnrtners, or eorporutions sirnilnrly engaged. 
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PAn. 2. That for more than one year last past rl'sponuent, 
Pt.>nn Lubric Oil Co .. has carried on and cotHludcd the lin
see1l oilan(l paint department of its business UIHlPr the tra(le 
name and style of l\lidw(•st Linseed Oil & Pnint Co. 

PAn. 3. That the respomlPnt, tmd ing under the name nnd 
style of Mitlwest Linseed Oil & Paint Co., in the conduct 
of its linst.>ed-oil busint•ss, has IW\'l'l' manufadun•d linseed oil, 
but purehases pure lin~l·ed oil from various dP:t!ers in such 
oils whet't'n~r it ean lmy to the best udntntage and trans
ports said oil to its fnetm·y, whl•re it is adulterated, mixed, 
or compouJHil'd with a low-gmde miiwral oil and other in
gredients, a('mrding to a formula, uwler high heat tPmper·a
ture nntl tlwn sold to the public in interstate !'ommerce. 

PAn. 4. That for more than onl' yt•ar last past respondent, 
trading undPI' the Illlllll' nntl style of l\lidwPst Linst•Pd Oil & 
Paint Co. in the eonduC't of its husiiH•ss, us nforesai!l, has 
pnhlislwd and <'ireulah~d ndn•rtising mutter in which it has 
offt•rf'd for· sale to the pul,lic a lll'otllld which it l'all::; '' H:tw 
t•ommPl'i'inl liiiSPPd oil," and "Boilt·d comnH'I'!'ial linst>ed 
oil," whieh said lillsPPd oil is not pure linst•l'd oil hut is 
ndultPruted, mix(•d, or compounded with a low-gmdt~ min
l'rnl oil, us nforP:·mid, n111l snid terms nre <·akulatetl and de
signt•d to nrHl do lPad tlw customers a11<l purl'hasers of 
rt•spolldPut's product to bt'lit•\'e that tlwy are hl•ing supplied 
with pure lillsPPd oil. 

PAR. 5. That for more thnn one yt•ar lnst pnst the respon<l
t•nt, t rnding undPr tlw na11w a n1l style of ;\lid wt>st Lin&led 
Oil & Paint ( 'o., has in tlw eonduct of its husirwss, as afore
said, soltl nnd olft>rt•d for salt• liw>~•t•d oil whid1 has been 
udulterutt•<l untl mixt•tl with a low-grade mim•ral oil nnd 
otlwr ingrPdit>llts undt>r tlw lahl'l or bran<l "Comnwrcial 
raw liust>l'd oil, not sold or intt•tHh•tl for lllt'tlieinal purposes," 
ttnd " ( ~onmwrl'ial hoilt·d linst•t•d oil, not sold or· intended 
for metlieinal purp<N•s.'' which said label or bmwl does not 
notify, inform, or indieut<' to the purehast•rs then•of that the 
linseed oil has been adultemted, mixt~d, or compounded, as 
aforesaid. 

PAR. 6. That for more than orw yPnr lnst pnst the n•spond
ent, trading under the name and style of .Midwt>st Linseed 
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Oil & Paint Co., in the conduct of its business, as aforesaid, 
has used upon its letterheads and advertising circulars 
which were circulated among its custome1·s a certain cut 
or picture representing two buildings, one of which is 
marked "Factory," with an overhead sign bearing the name 
"Midwest Linseed Oil Co.," and the other marked'' Dealer"; 
that during the time in which respondent used, circulated, 
and published such letterhealls and advertising circulur:3 
eontuining such pictures and rcpreseututions it had no 
buildings marked "Faetory" bearing the sign "Mid west 
Linseed Oil Co.," or "Dealer," and did not own, lease, 
occupy, or operate any ::;uch large factory as represented 
hy said cut or pieture, awl that such reprPstmtutions on its 
letterheads nrHl ndvertising circulars were calculated nnd 
dt>signed to and did deeei ve the trade and general public. 

PAn. 7. That the efft'ct of the acts nnd pmctices in the 
manner and form a bm·e mentioned and set forth may uc to 
hinder, harass, and Pmba rmss competitors of the respondent 
in the conduet of their buHiiwss. 

CONCI,USIONS. 

That the metho<ls of competition set forth in the foregoing 
findings of fads in paragraphs 4, 5, ami (j, and each and all 
of them arc under the eir<'llmst:uH·es therein set forth unfair 
methods of <·omprtition in interstate eommeree in violntion 
of un net u f Congress approved Septl•mber 2G, 1!) 1(3, entitled 
"An act to create a Fedeml Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

OHIJEI! TO Cf:ASE AND DESIHT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued nn<l served 
its complaint lwrein, and the rl•spond<mt, Penn Lubric Oil 
Co. (trading as Mi(hwst Linseed Oil & Paint Co.), having 
filed its answer in which it consented and agreed that the 
Federal Trnde Commission shall proceed forthwith upon the 
same and make 11nd <'Tlt<'r its report stating its findings as 
to the fads, its conclusion, and its ord<>r·, without the intro
Lluction of testimony, and wniving any and all right to re-
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(}Uire the intro(luction of tC'stimony or the presentation of ar
gument in support of the same, and the Fedeml Tralle Com
mission having made and enterell its report stating its find
ings as to the facts and itH condnsions that the respoiHlent 
has violated se('tion 5 of an ad of Congress approved Sep
tember 2(5, 1914, entitled ''An act to create a Federal Trade 
CommiHsion, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes," which Haid report is hereby referred to anll made 
a pn rt hereof: Now, there fore, 

It is ordered, That the respondent, Penn Lubric Oil Co. 
(trading as Midwest Linseed Oil & Paint Co.), its officers, 
agents, repn•sentati ves, servants, aml employees, cease and 
desist from directly or indirectly-

( 1) Using cuts, prints, pictures, or other representations 
on its letterheads or in its ath·ertisemcnts or other printc<l 
matter cin~ulated antl published by it which falsely repre
sent its offit-e or factory or plant or equipment or place of 
busi 1wss. 

(~) Selling or olfering for sale linseed oil which has 
hN•n adulterated, mixPd, or eompotm<lt•d with low-gmde 
mineml oil nnd other inpTediPnts as "Commereial raw lin
seed oil, not sold or intended for medicinal purposes," and 
"Conunercial boiled linseed oil, not sol<l or intNHled for 
me<licinul pmpost>s," without notifying or informing or in
<licating to the purehnsers thereof that the same is udul
terated, componnded, or mixed, as aforesaid. 

(!3) From selling or offering for sale any compound or 
mixture of linsectl oil with cheaper oils, chemicals, or other 
ingredients as nn<l for pure linseed oil. 

( 4) From publishing, circulating, or causing to be pub
lisher] or circulatt~<l throughout the various States of the 
United States, the Tcrritorit•s thereof, the District of Co
lumbia, or foreign countries advPrtisements, circular letters, 
or any otlll'r printetlmnttl·r whatsoever wlwrnin it is state<l, 
set forth, or held out to the tra<le and gen~.ral public thttt 
the respondPnt is offering to sell linseed oil when the prorl
uct so offeretl or a1h·ertised has lwen adulteratecl, mixe•l. or 
compoun(led with bnser minernl oil, chemi('nls, or otlwr in
gre•lients unh'ss it is clearly, definitely, and distinetly 
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stated or inclieated or shown to the purchasers or prospec
tive purchasers thereof the true character of the same. 

( 5) From selling or offering- for sale in any manner whltt
soe,·er paints, oils, greases, and kindred products which lHt\'e 
Leen atlultt•r·uted or which contain adulterated ingredients 
as and for pure products. 

1 t is furtber ordered, Thut the respoJl(lent, Penn T~ubric 
Co. (trading as Midwest Linscetl Oil & Paint Co.), shall 
within 60 days from the <lute of this order file with the Com
mission a report setting forth in detail the manner and for·m 
in which it has complied with the order of the Commission 
herein set forth. 

FEDEHAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

JACOB LANSKI. 

COMPLAINT TN THE 1\fATTI-:R 01'' TIH: AI.U:mm VIOJ.AT[()N 01'' SEC

TION :5 OF AN ACT OF CONOI!l:l'lS Al'PRO\'l.;D SJ•:l"l'E~UU:R 26 1 

1 {)14, 

Doekl't 276.-J<'ehruary 5, 1!'120. 

~YI.LADUS. 

WhPre an Individual PllJ.:-HI-\'t~d In the husirl!'~;f! nf bn~·ln!,!, sPllin~r. anrl 
shipping iro11 nwl stPI'I scmp, In !lli·Pct COIIlll<'tltlon with u cor
pomtlon hnvlng u silllilur name, nt t!IITt>n•nt times accPpted ull!l 
convertl'tl to lliK own II><!' Hillpnwnts of Iron IIIHI HtPPI scrup tlwre
tofore purdtust·tl hy, ant! eou~igu .. tl to, suit! corpomtlon, with full 
knowiPtl!,!e that NUeh eorporatlon \\'Us thP eonsigne£'---

lldd, Thut sudt urtH of eonvPrslun constltntPII, llllllf'r the clrcum
l'<tiiiH'l'f! Sf't fo1·th, nn unfuir methofl of <'ompetltiun In violutlon of 
l:il'etion 5 of the uct of St•pternh!'r 20, l!H4. 

COMPLAIXT. 

The Fedt•ral Trade Commission lun·ing reason to lwlieve 
from a prPii.llflinnry investigation made Ly it that ,Jacob 
Lnuski, lwn·ina fter referred to as respotHlent, has be1m for 
more thnn n year lnst pnst using unfair· methods of competi
tion in interstnte commerce in violntion of the provisions 
of section 5 of the net of Congress approved September 26, 
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1914, entitleLl "An act to create a Federal Trn<le Commis
sion, to define its powers aml duties, an<l for other purposes," 
and it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect thereof 
would be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, 
stating its charges in that respect on information and belief, 
as follows: 

PAHAGHAPH 1. The respondent is now and for more than 
one year last past has been engaged at the city of Chicago, 
in the State of Illinois, in the busin~ss of buying, selling, 
and shipping iron and steel scrap genemlly in interst!1te 
commerce ·throughout the States and Territories of the 
United States, and that at all times hereinafter mentioned 
the respondent has carried on and conducted such business in 
direct competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, 
and corporations similarly engagt>d. 

1\m. 2. The I. Lanski & Son Semp Iron Co., a corporation, 
i~: now nn<l for more than one yPat• last past has been en
gaged at the city of Chicago, in the Stat<' of Illinois, in the 
business of buying, selling, and shipping iron and steel scrap 
generally in interstate commerce throu~hout the Stutes and 
Territories of the United States in direct competition with 
the respondent nnd other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations similarly engaged; that immediately prior to 
the time thnt respondent engaged in the business herein
before described he Wits u stockholder in and associated· with 
his cousin, I. Lanski, in managing the business of the I. 
Lnnski & Son Scrap Iron Co. 

PAn. 3. The respondent and the I. L:mski & Son Sera p 
I ron Co. in carrying on their business severally purchase 
iron nrHl steel scmp in cnrloacl lots from various dealers 
located in numerous Stutes of the Unitt•d States, and cause 
such iron :mel steel. scrap to be shippd by rail to their re
speetive yards at Chicago, Ill., where it is unloaded, sepa
rated, sorted, classified, and sold and shipped in interstate 
commerce to purchusHs thereof located 111 the various States 
an<l Territories of the Unite<l States. 

PAn. 4. That at various times (luring the year 1918 cer
tain milway companies caused to he diverted and delivered 
to the respondent at his yards in Chicago, Ill., several car-
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Jo:uls of iron nml steel scrap thnt had been theretofore pur
chased by ami shipped and consigned to the I. Lanski & 
Son Sc·ra p Iron Co. at its y:mls in Chicago, Ill.; that the 
n~spo1Hlcnt, without having any invoicPs, bills of lnding, Ol' 
otlwr grounds for believing that said shipments were in
tcndPd for him, aceepted, unloaded, awl conn~rte<l to his 
own use Haid ears of irou lilHI stPel s<'rap so diverted; thut 
owing to the similarity of 11anws of the respondent ancl 
I. Lanski & Son Serap Iron Co.~ freight bills and other cor
rt>spondcnce relating to said sh ipnwnts, and intended for the 
I. Lunski & Son Sernp Iron Co. were at various times, b~, 
mistake, dPlivcred through the mnils to the responclc•nt, 
and that the responclent, by nwans of the information 
therein contained, h•anwd the nallws of nlliiiProus Jcalcn; 
with whom the I. Lanski &. Son Scmp Iron Co. was tmns
ac-ting bnsinPss, and hy col't't'SJ>OIHh~nce with sueh JWrsons, 
and by offt>rin~: to pny thrm hi;,!lwr than market value for 
iron :mel stPd scrap, awl by var·ious other pradin•s. at
tt·mptt>d to indu<"e sueh JWI'So!ls to transa('t thPir· business 
with him; that the pfl't•t•t of the n•spmHlent's nets in aceept
ing and conv<'rting to his own use iron atHI steel scrap 
shipped and consigrwtl to the I. Lanski & Son Serap Iron 
Co., nne! in obtaining and making use of the names of dealers 
with whom that t•ornpany was tran;.;a<"tin!.': lHisim•ss, hns lH'Pil 

to stifle and suppr·c•ss eompdition in tht> pur<'hnse, salt•. ltn<l 
shipnwnt of iron nne! stl't'l scrap in intPI'stnto comrner('e 
thi·oughout the StntPs nncl Tc•rTitori<•s of the Pnitt•cl StntPs 
and to C!liiSP pecuninry loss, in('onn~nil'tH'C's, <klny, nn<l con
fusion to the I. Lanski & Son Scmp Iron Co. in eorHlucting 
its husiut•ss. 

HEPOHT, FINDINCiS .\S TO THE F.\CTS, .\ND 
OHDEH. 

A c•omplaint having IH't'll issllt•d b~- tlw Fedt•ral Trade 
Commission in the ahove-eutitled JH'oct•eding, and tho n•
spont!L•nt then•in llllllH'd hnving filt·d his nnswer her·ein, nnd 
C\'idt•IH'e hn,·ing- bt>Pll ndd11eed by thl' rt>spt>din• par'tit•s to 
snicl proef'c•<ling, and the Commission having considl'l'f'd thl' 
same, together with the written briefs uwl nrgllnll'llts of tlw 
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attorneys for the said parties, and the Commission heing 
now fully advised in the premist•s, reports uutl finds as 
follows: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE ~'ACTS. 

PARAGHAPH 1. That the respondent. ,Ifl<'ob Lanski, is now 
and for more than one year last past has been engnged at the 
city of Chicago, in the State of Illinois, in the business of 
buying, selling, and shipping iron and stcd semp in com
merce throughout-the States nn1l Territories of the llniteJ 
:O:'tates, and has carried on and conduc·ted his business in 
direet competition with other persons, firms, and corpora
tions similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. Thttt I. Lanski & Son Sc:mp Iron Co. is an Illinois 
corpomtion, and for more tbnn a y<>ar last past has been 
lmgaged at the city of Chicago. in the State of Illinois, in 
the business of buying, selling, and shipping il'On and st('el 
scrap in commerce throughout the Stat£'s of the United 
Stutes in direct competition with Jneob Lanski and other 
persons, firms, uncl corporations similarly engaged. 

PAR. 3. That .Jncoh Lnnski and the I. Lanski & Son Scrap 
hon Co. in the conduct of their business, severally purchase 
il'On nnd steel scrap in carlmHl lots from various dealers 
locate1l in various States of the U nitecl States, awl each of 
them cnw,;es such iron nnd stPel scmp to be shipped to their 
respective yards at Chic·ago, Ill., where it is unloaded~ sepa
rat('(l, classifietl, and sold nnd shipped to purchasers thereof, 
located in tlHrntrious States of the Fnitetl State::>. 

PAR. 4. That during the year HH8 certain railway eom
panies caused to be delivered to the respondent :~t his yards 
in Chicago, IlL, seven carloads of iron and steel serap that 
hnd bt>en theretofore purchnsed by and consign(•d to the 
I. Lunski & Son Scrap Iron Co., at its yards in Chicngo, 
Ill.; that ~he rPspontl(•nt without having invoices, hills of 
lading, pnr('bHse contracts, or negotintions with the shipper, 
sufficient to justify the acceptance of. the sHen enrs, or for 
believing that said shipments WPre intended for him, ac
cepted, unloaded, an1l converted to his own use the said 
seven curs of iron and steel scrap; that during the year 

180395°-20--20 
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1917 t\\'o cnr·s of scrap iron shippccl nnd consigned to the 
I. Lnnski & Son Sera p I ron Co. were accepted, unloaded, 
and converted to the use of responch•nt, and that respondent 
had no bill of la!ling, purchase contract, invoice, or negotia
tion with the shipper of said ears sufficient to justify him to 
believe that same belonged to him; that the effect of the 
respondent's nets in accepting and converting to his own use 
the said nine cars of scrap iron caused the I. Lanski & Son 
Scrnp Iron Co. to suffer a pecuniary loss and confusion and 
delay in the concluet of its business. 

CONCLWHON, 

From the foregoing findings the Commission concludes 
that the methods of competition set forth in paragraph 4 
of snicl findings is, uncler the circumstances therein set 
forth, in violation of the provisions of section !) of an act of 
Congress approved Septt>mber 2fi, Hll4~ entitled "An act to 
create a Federal Tmdc Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, nncl for other purposes." 

ORDEn TO CEAAE AND m;SJST, 

The Fedl•rnl Tra!le Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint hN·ein, and tlw l'tticl respondt•nt, .Tnrob Lanski, 
having filed his answer admitting ecrtain allegations of the 
complaint and denying Cf'ltn in otlwrs thereof, and the Com
mission having offered testimony in support of its charges 
in said eomplnint, awl the respondent having ·offered testi
mony iu his behalf, !tnd the attorneys for the Commission 
and tlw re~pmHlent h1tving snlnnittecl tlwir briefs as to the 
law und fncts in said proceeding. nnd the Commission hav
ing made nnd filed its report containing its findings us to 
the facts antl conclusion that the respoiHltmt has violatecl 
section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 26, 
1914, entitled "An act to crcntc a Federal Traclc.Commission, 
to dt>flne its powers q.nd dutit>s, and for other purposes," 
which suid report is hereby reft>rred to an!l made a p11rt 
hereof: Now, tht>refore, 

It is orden'd, Thut the responclent, ,Taeob Lanski, his 
agents and employees, cease and desist while engaged in 
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competition in commerce among the sm·eral States of the 
United States from accepting and unloauing cars of iron 
and steel scrap, where thet·e is doubt whether the consignee 
is JacoL Lanski or the I. Lanski & Son Scrap Iron Co., until 
every available source of information establishing owner
ship has been investigated and that a record of the investi-

. gation to establish ownership of such curs be kept. 

FEDEHAL TRADE COl\11\liSSION 

v. 

Illl\fES UNDERWEAR CO. 

COMPJL\IN'r IN THE .MATTER OF THE ALLEGEU VIOLATTO~ OF 

SECTION 5 OF AN ACT OF CONGitESS APPHOVI-:1> SEPTEMBEH 

2n, 1 !114, 

Docket 470.-February 5, 19:!0. 

HYI.LABUH. 

\\"here a <"orporation t'n;.:a;.:-ell In the mnnufnctm·c und sale of under
wcnr, shlt·t~. un<l olht•!' wenrln~ ll{lpllt'el In ('OilliWtitiiJn with mm.u
fneturt·l">l mnkln~ mHkrwt'<lr compose(] wholly of wool, und by 
them bJ"Untlefl nml labl'letl as !<Ueh-

( a) hi'U!Hh'f"l, InbPlPfl, udvPI"tisPd, anct sold certain knit goods as 
"FlnP n11tural wool," althoug-h such goods were eomposed pnrtly 
of cotton ; und 

(b) applied the lnht·l nnrl ill'untl "MPn's tine Japger drawers" to 
certuln of its unuPrwenr, nntl ,;o advertlserl, nnd sold the sume tn 
the IHH'f'hns!ng publ!c; notwithstanding- the fnct thnt "Dr .. Tilf'~Pr's 
health uwlt•rwPnr" wn,; then a wrll-!mown brunt! of unrlerwrar, 
ah·eudy ldcntitled in the publlc min1! with a pnrtieular mnnufac· 
turer, tlwrehy mlslenuln~ the pnrehnsln;.:- puhlic Into be!!Pving that 
the product wns t11e genuine "Dr .. Japg-pr's hPalrh underwear": 

llcld. That such hrantllng, luhellng, Ulh"Pt'tlsing," anti sn!es, nnrl sueh 
simulation, UllflPr the clrcnmstnnces SPt forth, constituted unful!· 
methods of ('OIIIpf'titlon In violation of sPetlon 5 of the act of l"Pp· 
temhet· 2G, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Frderul Tradr Commission, having rt•nson to lwlieve 
from a preliminary investigation made by it that the Himes 
Underwear Co., hereinafter referred to as the resp1md!'nt, 
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has bt'en and is u~::>ing unfair method~::> of eompPtition in in· 
ter:-;tnte eomlllt>l'<'e in violation of the JH'o\·i~ions of seetiot' 
5 of an n<'t of Congress nppro,·ed S<•ptemher ~W, HH4, en
titled ".\n aet to create a Fed ern! Trade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes~'· and 
it appearing tlmt u proct•eding by it in respt>ct tltert>of would 
IJe to the interest of the public, issues this <'omplaint, stat
ing its <'harges in that respeet, on informntion anrl belief 
as follows: 

PAnM,H.\I'II 1. That the respondPnt, the Ilimes Under
wf'ar Co., is a corporation orgnni1wd, Pxisting, aJHl doing 
husinf'ss undt>r· and hy virtue of the laws of the State of 
;\few York, having its pri11<·ipal oflic-e and pl1H'l' of busint'ss 
in tltt' eity of Coh•>PS, in said State, and is now and for two 
y<'n rs ]n:-;t past has lwf'n engaged in the manu faetmc nnd 
~a ltl of sh irLro; and und(•nn•ar in and among the vnriotts 
Strtt<;S of the rnitPd States and tlw l>istril't of Columbia 
in dit·Pct <·omJwtition with oth<•r pt•rsons, eopnrtnership:-. 
aJHl corporntions similarly engag<'<L · 

PAn. 2. Tlwt the n•spondt•nt, in thC' <'OIHluct of its husi
llt•ss. purchnst•s nll<l entt·rs into eontmcb for the purchnst• 
of the nt•<'t•ssary eompmwnt matl•rials llPt'ded thf'rpfor in tlw 
difl't'l'<'llt StatPs of the ruitl'd StntPs, transporting the snnw 
through otht•r StatPs of tlw Pnitt•d Stat<'s in and to said 
,·ity of Coltot•s, Stat<' of }.i'<•w York. wlwre tltt•y are madl' 
an<l lilltrltlfal'tured into tlw finished produets allll sold and 
~hipp<·d to ptll't·has~'I'S thPt'eof; thnt aftPt' sueh prnduds nr<• 
so lll:11111fadurt>d tht•y urt~ c·ontinuously won•d to, from, und 
nmong tlw otltf'I' Stnt<>s of tht• l'nitt•d StatPs and till' District 
o( Col11111bia, and tlwrl' is continllollsly and hus lJ<'t'll at ull 
tinws h<'rt•inaftPr nwntioned tt c·onstnnt t'lll'l"<'llt of trade in 
c·omrnt•r,·e in saitlundt•t•wt•:u· bt•twt•t•n and among tlw \"!lrious 
:-itates of tht• Puited St:lft•s. nud <·~p<•.·iall,r to 1111d through 
tht• l'ity of Coll<l<'s. State of ~t·w York, nntl tht•t·l'from to 
aud thro11gh thl' othPr Statrs of the l'nih•1l Statt•s und tl1t' 
I> istril't o { Colttm bin. 

P.\1!. a. Thnt for more than two y(•llrs lust pa;;t tlw rt'
spondt>nt, with thf' pfrl'('t of stiflin~ and supprt~ssing eompt'
t it ion in the ma 1111 fal'ture and sale of mHlt•rwt•ar in inter-
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state commeJ·ce, has in the conduct of its business labeled, 
1111 vertised, and bratHled eertain lines of underwear manu
factured by it un<l <'om posed partly of wool as" Fine natural 
wool"; that such ad \·ertisements, brands, and labels are 
false and misleading and calculated and designed to and 
do deeeive the trnde and general public into the belief that 
such nndt•rwenr is manufactured and composed wholly of 
wool. 

PAR. 4. That a certain brand of underwear, viz, " Dr . 
• Jaeger's health underwear," is a staple product, and has 
been manu fuctnred and sol<l to the trade located in the 
various States of tlw UnitPd St:lt<'s for several years last 
pust, and by means of extensive adn~rtisiug in newspapers, 
magazines, trucle papet·s, etc., "Dr .• Tat'gm·'s· lwalth under
wear" has bc<·oml' well kt1own to the trade and pur('hasing 
public uud to be of n t'l'rtuin quality. 

PAR. /'i. That the rt>spondent, Himes flndt•rwear Co., well 
lmowi ng thn t " Dr .• J lll'gl·r's health undPrwenr" hud bt'(\11 

for years extlmsi \'~·ly ud verti~e<l throughout the United 
:-ltute-; un1l wPll knowing that this pro1luct had acquired a 
l'Pttain n~putation for <plality, adopted the label or brand 
"MPn's fi1w .Jupgpr 1lrawPrs," which label or brn!Hl so dost>ly 
l't•serubles untl simulates the brnwl "Dr. ,Jaeger's health 
undt•l'\\'l'lll' ''us to dt•et•ive and mislead the purchasing pub
lie into bdieviug that respondent's produ<'t is one awl the 
same as that of the nforesai1l "Dr .• Jn<'g'l'r's health undt'l'
weal','' and with the etTeet of stwnring to the respondent the 
betwfit awl advantllge of extN1sin~ adn'rtising prtwiously 
dotH' by the mallufa('turers of the said "Dr. Jneger's health 
underwear." 

REPOHT, FIXIHXGS AS TO TilE FACTS, A~D 
OHDEH. 

The F(•deral TrlHle Commission, having reason to belit•\·e 
that the abo,·e-nHlll{'(l rt'spondl'nt, Himes TTndN'Wt•ar Co., has 
h<'l'll for mon• than one year lust past using unfair methods 
of eompl't.ition in intt>r-stnte cmumeree in violation of the pro
lisions of section r; of nn net of CongTt>ss approw•d Septt•m
her 26 Hll4 t•ntitlt•d ".An act to CI't'nttl a FedPrnl Trudt> Com-

' I 
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mission, to tkfine its powc1·s and duties, and for other pur
posl's," and that a proctocding hy it in that respeet would be 
to the interest of the public and fully stating its charges in 
that respect; and the respondent ha ring entered its appear
Hnee by its vice president, E. L. Orth, duly authorizetl and 
empowered to act in the premises, and having filed its an
~wcr, admitting that certain of the mnttcrs and things al
leged in the s;1id complaint are true in the manner and form 
therein set forth, and denying others therein contained, nnd 
thereafter lun·ing made und executed nn agreed !itntement of 
fttcts which has been hen•tofore filed, in which it is stipu
lu te<l and agreed by the respondent that tho Federal Trade 
Conunission shn 11 take sui·h agrPcd statement of faets as evi
dence in this ease and in lieu of tPstimony, and shall forth
with thereupon make its report, stating its fiiulings us to the 
faets, its condusions, an<l its tmlcr disposing of this proce,cd
ing without the int rodudion of testimony. or the prcstmta
tion of argumPnt; tlll'rdore the FedPnd Trade Commission 
now makes nnd entPI'S this its report, stating its findings us 
to the facts and its conclusions: 

FlNillNGS AS TO 'fin: I''ACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. '!'hat the respondent, Himes Underwrar Co., 
is a New York corporntion, with its principnl place of husi
nPss located in the city of Cohoes, in saicl State, and bus for 
se\'crnl yf'ars hf'Pn engagt>cl in the munufnetnre nnd sale of 
undt•rwrar, shirts, and othl'l· wt>aring nppnrel tht·oughout 
the \'IH'ious States of the lT nited States, and has condueted 
its busint'SS in competition with otlwr persons, firms, and 
corporations similni·Iy Pngnge<l. 

P.\U. 2. That the n•spor11lent, IIinws FndPrwt>ar Co., in the 
contluct of its business manufactures its products nnd s!'lls 
and ships same to purc·hasen:; tht•rt>rlf !orated in dilft'ri•nt 
Statt•s of tiH~ lTnih•d Stnt<'s; that aftl'l' such protluets are so 

mltntlfactured tlwy are <'ontinuously moved to, from, and 
awong tht• difTc•rent :·HatPS of the rnitt•tl Statt·s, und tlu•re is 
continually~ and hns b<·t•n nt all tintt-s lH·reinaftcr mentiorwd, 
a ronstnnt em-rt'nt of tmdo and <'OillllH'l'<'P in sni'l products 
llt'twNm awl among tlw rnriow; States of the Pnite<l Stutes. 
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PAR. 3. That the respondent did, prior to the 1st day of 
.July, l!H9, but not since this dutc, in the sale ami shipment 
of certain of its knit goods in interstate commerce as abo\·e 
des<'r·ibed, label, advertise, and brand such knit goods a~ 
"Fine natural wool." 

PAR. 4. That the aforesaid knit goods are not composed 
wholly of wool, part of the material in the said articlt•s 
ht>ing wool and part being cotton, the percentage of wool 
in said art ides varying from 20 to 80 per cent; that tlw 
aforesaid brand and label docs not show or imlicate the 
true composition and constituent parts of the material-; 
nsed in the manu fueture of said knit goods; that the bntnd 
and label used to mark the said knit l!o01ls nalllt>tl in para
graph 3 indicates the same is eompose1l \\'holly of wool, 
and tht>rt>hy the purchasi Ill! pu hlic is It'd to helie\·e the said 
!mit goods branded and labeled us a fon~said are composed 
wholly of wool. 

PAR. 5. That for the past 20 yen1·s it has been a l!tmeml 
t•ustom alJ(] practice in the undt•rwPar business to label and 
:H'tmd underwear as "Natural mcri11.0," "\Vool," "~atuml 
wool," "~ nturnl worstPtl," an1l "A ust.ralian wool," when, in 
fnet, such nnrh•rwenr so de!-:<'rihed is not composed wholly of 
wool; thnt this eustom anti practice is /!PI1l'ral in the under
wear trade throu~lwut the United States; that tlll're are :t 

few manufneturers of undt>rwear whose pl'oduds arc com
post•d wholly of wool and are branded and labeled by them 
as sueh. 

PAn. G. That "Dr. ,JnC'/!Pr's health urHlenvear" is a sta}}IP 
brand of unckrwt•ar and has bt't>n mannfuetm'Pil ntul sold 
to the tr.ade lot'ntecl in the vnrious States of the Unit<•,] 
StntPs for St•wral yenrs last past and as such has hecomP 
Wt!ll known to the tmde nnd to tll!' purchasing public lmd is 
rceo~nizetl to he of a ce1·tain statHl:ml quality by \'irtue of 
long use tUHl extensive advcrtisin~: that the responthmt 
ndoptNl the laht>l and hrnnd "~fen's fine .Tnl'/!<'1' dmwers" 
and npplit>d the sanw to <'ertain of its nndt•rwetu· and adver
tised nnd sold same to the pmrhasin~ pnhlit'; that this lt1bel 
and bran1l does rt>semble 1\lld simnlatl• the aforesuid hmnd, 
"Dr· .• JuegPr'l'l }walth nn<lerwPtll'," nnd mish•n1ls awl eonfuses 
the pur<'hasing- pnhlic into lwlit•\'in~ th!lt I't•spon1lt'nt's nn-
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dcnvear is one and the same as that of the aforesaid "Dr. 
,Jaeger's health underwear"; that the respondent ceased 
using the label ".Men's line Jaeger drawers" July 1, HJ19, 
and has not since this date used the said brand and label. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

From the foregoing fimlings the Commission concludes 
that the method of competitiou set forth is, under the cir
cumstances set forth, in violation of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of an act of Congress approvCll September 2G, 1914, 
entitled "An uet to create a Federal Trade Commission, to 
ddine its powers and duties, and fot· other purposes." 

OlWlm TO CEASE AND DJo:SIBT. 

The Federal Tmde Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the respondent, Himes Untll•rwear 
Co., having entered its appeamnce by E. L. Orth, its vice 
presi1lent, duly authorized and empowered to act in the 
premiscH, and having ijled its 'unswer nnd thereafter having 
made, executed, and filed an ngrecd statement of facts, in 
whieh it stipulated and ugreed that the Felleral Trade Com
mission should take such agreed stntruwnt of facts as the 
evidence in this cnHe and in lieu of testimony IUHl proceed 
forthwith upon the same, untl to make nnd enter its report, 
stating its finding:~ ns to the fucts, its conelusions, nnd its 
order without the introduction of testimony, and waiving 
therein any and ull rigltt to require the introduetion of 
testimony or the presentation of argument in support of the 
same, and the F(•derul Tmdt.~ Commis:;ion having made nnd 
entered its rl.'port stating its findings us to the facts nnd its 
conchlsions that the respondent has violnted Sl.'.ction 5 of un 
ud of Conp:rPss approved RPptl'lllher 26, 1914, entitled "An 
act to acute a Ft>dPra I Tmdl' Commission. to define its 
powers and duties, awl for otlwr purposes," which said re
port is hereby referre<l to and made u. part hereof: Now, 
thert•fore, 

It i,s ordf!red, That the respondent. Himes Pnderweu t' Co., 
its officers. ngt>nts. rPJH't•sentati\'t>S, sei'\'ants, nnd (•mplo,VN'S, 
cease and desi:;t from ,]ired ly or indirectly, first, mnploying 
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or using the label and brand " Fine natural wool," or any 
similar descriptive brands or labels on underwear, sm·ks, or 
other knit goods composed partly of wool, except either (1) 
when a knit fabric is made entirely of wool yarns of a kind 
specified, or (2) when the term describing the wool stock is 
joined with the name of other staple or staples conlained in 
the knitted fabric (e. g., wool and cotton; worsted and cot
ton; wool, worsted, merino, and cotton; worsted, cotton, and 
artificial silk); second, employing or using as a brand or 
label or in any manner whatsoeYer the name ".Jaeger" to 
tlesignate its underwear. 

Respondent is further onlered to file a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hl'l't•of stat
ing in detail the manner in which this order lws been com
plied with and conformed to. 

FEDEIL\L TRADE CO:\IMISSION 

v. 

JAMES DUFFY, TRADI~G AS THE SANITARY 
TUHPENTINE CO. 

COMl'JhUNT, IN Tilt: MA'l"l'lCU O.t' TH~~ ALLEGED VIOLA'I'WN OF 

SECTION 5 OF AN AL"l" O.t' CON(JHJ~SS Al'I'HO\'Jo~D IH:l'l'El\11\EU :.!11, 

11114, 

Docket 4!.!3.-l•'PIH'lllli'Y !l, lt!:!O. 

SYLLABUS. 

Wlwre 11 <lcalt•r In lhtsePd oil, tuqwntinP, nnd kindrPd [JI'tH]ud,;-
(tt) nuvertlse!l uno sold llnst>Pil oil wlnltemtt•d with mineral oil or 

otht>r lngn·dil•nts II" "Linsl'l'tl oil, rnw or hollnl,'' tliPI'P!Jy rui:.;lp:Hl
ing- purelrasers luto helit>vlng- thnt tlw,v W<'I'c hu~·ing pnrP Iinsl't•d 

oil; 
(b) adverthwtl utHl sold turpentine utlultemtt>ll with min!'ral oil or 

other ingi'PlliPnts n~ "'L'urpt>nl ilw," then•hy misiPiHllng J!UI'!'Iutst>rs 
Into lwllevlug tllat thPy \\'Pre huying pure turpentlue; 

(c) Htlvt>rt!sPtl nntl soltl turpt•nti!IP tHlultt•ratt•tl with mirwral oil u""'' 
otlwr ingrt•!lil•nts us" ~PcmHI·t·nn tnrt•PIItiiH>," Hit hough thPI'I' is no 
\H'otluct t·omtm••·l'lnlly l;nown 11s "~Pt'OlHI·r·un turpl'lll hw," tlu•rehy 
lllislt•atling purthust·rs iuto I.Jelit•vlng that tlwy wt•re buying pure 

tuqwutlne j 
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(d) mh·ertised am! sold a composition contaiuing linseed oil, mineral 
oil, vegt>tuh!l) oil, :uHl other ingredleuts, as" Sunflower Brantl boiled 
oil"-the words "hoile1l oil" lwiug geuPrally uiulersto(){] in the paint 
trnde to mean boiled pure linseed oil-and stnlPil that sud1 product 
was a compl'tltor of liusced oil urHI actually hoi led to !:!1~° F.; the 
use of such uesignation mlslealling cu,.;tomers and competitm·s into 
lwlieviug the Jll'IHI!H·t wns pure lineseecl oil : 

Hdd, That sud1 false and misle:uling advertislug, anll brnudiug, and 
such sales constitnteu, mule!' the circumstances sl't forth, an unt'ulr 
Illt'tlwd of COlllJletltion in vlolntion of s;_•ctlon 5 of the net of Sep· 
teruber 26, l!Jl4. 

CO~IPL.\INT. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe 
from a pn•liminnry i11 vestigation made by it that .James 
Duffy, tmding as the Sanitary Turpentine Co., hereinafter 
ref't>rre<l to as the respondt•nt, has been and is using unfair 
nwthods of com1wtition in intPrstaltl COillllll'I'CC in violation 
of the prm·isions of SP('tion 5 of nn act of Congress ap
prove<l SPptember :w, 1!.114, entitle<l ".\n ac~t to cr<'ate u Fed
eral Tm1h\ Commission, to clPfirw its po\n•rs allll duties, nnd 
for other purposes," and it uppPnring that a procec<ling by 
it in rcspeet thereof would he to tht• inten•st of the public, 
issues this complaint, stating its charges in that rt•spc<'t, 
upon information nncl hnlief as follows: 

PAnAGRAPJil. Thnt the n·spmHient, .Tarn<'s Duffy, trading 
under the name of the Snnitar·y Tuqwntine Co., for more 
than n year last pjtst hus l)(•('Il Pll:,!':ll!ud in tht> sale of linsl't>d 
oil, turpentinr, ancl kindred produ('ts, awl in the transporta
tion of snme from his place of busint>ss in the l'ity of Chi
cago, in the State of Illinois, to pur<"hnser·s tlwn1of in other 
StatPs of tht> UnitP<l Stnt!•s, in dirw't rompPtition with other 
individuals, copartnerships, llllll corporations similar·ly cn
gngc•d. 

PArt. 2. That tlw respond<·nt, cluring the pnst ytllll' in the 
ronduct of his lnrsint>!-'S of sc•lling linsPPd oil, tuqwntitw, and 
lcinchwl protln<"ts in intPrstatt> <'OIIllllt'l'C'P. as aforesaid, in cir
(·ulars and otiH•r ad\'t>rti-;illg IH:tttti' clistributt•cl l>y him 
nmong the tradt> th rou:,rlw11t tlw I' n itt>el States, hns <}psig-

nated and dt•s .. ribed certnin of the protluds sold by hin• 
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whieh have been mixed and adulterated with low-grade min
eral oils as " Linseed oil, raw or boilPd," "Sunftower Brand 
boile<l oil," "Turpentine," and "Second-run turpentine," 
llllll that the effeet of sueh designations and dPscriptions has 
been to mislead and <leeeive the trade and purchasing public 
into the belief that surh products are composed wholly of 
linseed oil or turpentine. 

HEPOHT, FINDINUS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Tmde Commission, having reason to believe 
that the above-named rt'Sl)(ll1<hmt: JumPs Duffy, trading as 
the Sanitary Turpentine Co., has been and nmv is using 
unf1tir methods of competition in interstate conmH'I"<'e in 
violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress 
approved Septt>mhPr :w, 1914, entitlPd "An aet to. ert>ate a 
Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other pnrposPs," and that u proceeding by it in that 
resjwd would be to the intet·est of the public, and fully stat
ing its chargPs in this rPS]Wet; nnd the respondent, .TamPs 
DuJfy, trading as the Sanitary Turpentine Co., hnving en
tered his appeumnee by l\lax P. Goodman, Esq., his attorney, 
duly nuthorizt•d aJlll empowered to al't in the pn'mi!'ms, nn1l 
having filed his answer admitting that eertnin of the metho<ls 
and things all<'ged in the said complaint are true in the 
manner and form tlwrPin set forth, and clPnying certain 
other allPgat:ons and counts containc<l therein; and there
after having made and ext~euted an agreed stntPnwnt of 
fact..<; which has been heretofore fllt'd in which it is stipu
lated and agreed by the respondent that the Fc1leml Tn11le 
Commission shall take such agreed statt>ment of facts as 
evidence in this ease and in lieu of testimony, and shall forth
with und thereupon make and enter its report stating its 
findings as to the fac·ts an<l its con<'lusions of law and its 
order disposing of this proct•ctling without the introduetion 
of testimony or the prPsentation of argmrwnt; then• fore the 
Federal Trade Commission now mukes and enters this its 
rPpor't stuting its findings as to tlw fa<"ts and its conclusions. 
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FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, 

P.\HAOHAPII 1. That the respondent, ,James Duffy, is an 
inJividual trading under the name and style of Sanitary 
Turpeutine Co.~ in the eity of Chieago, in the State of Illi
nois, and is now and at all times hereinafter mentioned hns 
!wen engaged in the p11rchase antl sale of lim-:ee1l oil aml tnr
pentine and kindred produets and the mannfacture and sale 
of compounded eomrJOsitt•s of linseed oil. turpentine. and 
other oils in interstate commerce throughout the various 
States of the United States, the Territories thereof, the Dis
trict of Columbia, and foreign eountriPs, in direct compe
tition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and cor
porations l:iimi lady engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the n~l:ipOIHltmt, .James Duffy, trading under 
the name und style of Sanitary Turpentine Co., in the con
duct of his linseed-oil lmsinPsl:i. does not nn<l has not at any 
time hereinafter mentiont>d manufactun•d linsee1l oil; but 
purchases pure linseed oil from vtu·ious dPalet·s in sueh oil 
wherever lw can buy to the bt•st :ulvantage and transports 
:-mi1l oil to his factory wlll're it is 'aclultemted, miwcl, or eom
pouwled with mineml oils awl othct· ingredients and sold 
to the public in intPrstate con~nwrce. 

P.\H. 3. That the respondent, .lames Duffy, tr:Hling uiHler 
the name and style of Sanitary Turpentine Co., in the eon
duet of his tuqwntine bnsinPss, does not nml has not, nwl 
has not at any tinw hereinafter· mentioned, mnnnfacturetl 
tuqwntine; lmt purc•hases pure turpt•ntine from variow• 
dealers in su!'h prodtwt, where\·l'r lw cnn buy to the best ad
vantage, :lllcl transports snit! turptntine to his fnctot·y where 
it is ndulterntt•d, compounded~ or mixed with mirwml oil or 
other ingrdiPnts nncl sold to the pulJlic in intl~rstate com
nwrce. 

PAn. 4. That for more thnn one yPnr last past respondent, 
tracling under the name and style of Sanitary Turpentine 
Co., in the cmHlnct of his businl'ss, has published nnd cir
cnlntt~d ncln•rtising matter among the trade throughout 
the United ~tntes, in whidt he oll'Pl'f; for sale to t.lw public 
('ertain products whi('h lw hns clesignated nn<l clPsel'ihed u.s 
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"Linseed oil, raw or boile<l," whil'h ~nid liusee<l oil is not 
pure lill::;<'Od oil but is n<lnltemted, mixed, or eompoundml 
with mi1wral oil or other ingredients, as nfol'esaid, and said 
term is ealt'nlnted und designed to and docs lead the eus
tomers aiHl purchasers of such particular product of re
spondent to believe that they are being snpplicd with pure 
linseed oil. · 

PAr:. 5. That for more than one year· last pa',t respondent, 
trading unrler the name and style of Sanitary Turpentine 
Co., in the eon duct of his business, has pub! j..,hed and cir
<'Hlated ad\'crtising matter among the trade throughout 
the lTnited Stutes, in which he offers for sale to the p11blic 
a product whieh he designates as" Turpentine,'' which said 
t11rpentine is not p11re turpentine, lmt is nd!lltPmted, mixed, 
or compounde<l with mineml oil or other iri~l·cdionts, and 
said term is calculated and design<•d to a n<l rloes lead the 
en~tomers and purchasers of such product of respondent 
to believe that they nre being supplit•d with pme turpentine. 

PAn. n. That for more than one year last past the responrl
ent, trading mHler the name and style of ~anitary Turpen
tine Co., in the eorHhwt of his business has published ancl eir
Cillated n<ln:-rtising mattPI' among the trade throughout 
the United Stutes in which he offers for sale n product which 
he designatPs "SeemHl-rnn turpentine"; that there is no 
sn('h prodnet commereially known as "Seeon1l-run turpen
tine!'; that n·~;pon<l<>nt's so-enllml " Secon<l-rnn turpentine" 
is c·omposPd of n C'C'rtnin pPre<>ntnge of tuqwntine nn<l is 
adnltPraterl, mixNl, m· componnde<l with mineral oil nn<l 
other ing-rt>clients, ns ltfore~nitl, niHl that l'micl term is eal
eulatNl nn<l clesigtwrl to nwl does lt>a rl the enstonwr·s and 
pnrchnsPrs of sueh pnHlnet. of respondent to helie\·e that 
they are being snppli<'<l with pure turp<'ntine. And, fur
ther, the appli<'ation of tlw t0rm "~P<'OtHl-rlln turpentine" 
to a mixture whil'h contains turpentinP may he nrHlerstoo<l 
to imply that the produc-t .hns hPPn o\1taint•1l hy se<'Alnd run
ni.ng of pine trees from which commorcinl turpentine has 
been taken. 

PAn. 7. That for more thnn one ~·pnr last JXtst thr rpsponrl
ent, trading uncler the name nnd style of Ranitary Turpen· 
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tine Co., in tlw eonduet of his business has purchased and 
circulatetl ad ,·ettising matter umoug the trade throughout 
the United Stutes in which he ofl'ers for snle to the public a 
product which he designates "Sunflower Brnnd boiled oil''; 
that in the paint trade the words "boiled oil :• applied to a 
product are generally understood, in the absence of a specific 
dt•signation otherwise, to mean that the said oil is pure lin
seed oil whid1 has been boiletl; that the said product of re
!'pondent is a earefully prepared composition containing 
from 50 to ()5 per cl'nt linseed oil and from ;J5 to 50 pet· cent 
mineral oil, vegetable oil, and other ingredients; that re
spondent in his advertising matter has stated that said brand 
if- a compditor of and to liw;eed oil, and that said produd is 
aetually boiled to :n2o F.; that the said designation "S\m
Howet· Bt·ulld lioilPd oil" may und does mislt'ad the enstomers 
anrl competitors of said n~spondent to belic,·e thnt they are 
being supplied with pure liHst>ed oil. 

PAn. 8. That for mot·o than one year lust past the re
spondent, tmding undt•r the name awl style of Sanitary 
Turpentine Co., has in the conduct of his husim'ss, as afore· 
said, solcl and utferecl for sale linseed oil which has been 
udultemted tmtl mixed with miner·al oil and other ingredients 
under the label or brand "Linseetl oil, raw or boiletl ''; thnt 
for a like period in the eondnd of his lmsine:::;s, us afor<>said. 
respondent has sold and olft'red for sale turpentine which · 
has heen ntlultcratt>d awl mixed with mineral oil and other 
ingredients under the label or hmnd '' Turpt•ntine "; thnt for 
a like 1wriod in the eowluct of his business, ns aforesaid, 
respond~~nt has sold nnd oll't•red for sale turpentine which 
has been tululh>t·at1•d and mixed with mineml oil und other 
ingretlit•nts lllldtlr the label 01' hmncl "S('('Otltl-rnn turpen
tine"; thnt for a him period in the c•onduet of his lnu,;iness, 
as nforesnid. rt>spondrnt hns sold a111l oll't'red for sale linseed 
oil which has het'n adulterated or mixcfl with minerul oil 
nncl othN' ingrrdiPnts under the label or brand "Sunflow!'r 
Brnnf] hoil(~t} oil"; whi,•h said labels or hran<ls do not notify, 
informl or indirntr t.o thr pnrchnsrrs thPrt>of thnt the said 
linS<'ed oil nnci t.nqwntine has been adulterated or mixed or 
compouncled as aforesaid. 
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PAn. !J. That the effect of the aets and practices in the 
mnnner anJ form abo,·e-mcntioncd and set forth may be to 
hinder, hnrass, and emhnrrass eompctiton; of the respondent 
in the contluet of their business. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the forPgoing 
findings as to the facts in paragraphs 4, 5, 6, 7, and H, and 
ench and all of tlu•m, nrc, under the ci r·cumstances thNein 
set forth, unfair methods of com1wtition in interstate com
merce, in violation of the provisions of SPction 5 of an act of 
Congress approved September 26, Hll4, entitled "An act to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to define it10 power::; and 
duties, and :for other purposes." 

The Federal Trade Commission having issllerl anti spn·ed 
its complaint herein anti the respondent, .James Duffy, trad
ing as the Sanitary Tuqwntine Co., having ent(•red his ap
pe~trance by l\Iax P. Goo<lman, Esq., his attorney, duly au
thorized nnd empowered to act in the premise:-;, and having 
filt•d his tlllswer and thereafter lun·ing made, executed, and 
filed an agreed statement of facts, in whieh they stipulated 
and agreed that the Federal Trade Commission should take 
such agreed stntement of fnets as the evidence in this case 
and in lieu of testimony, and proceed forthwith upon the 
same to make and enter its report, stating its findings as to 
the facts uml conclusions, and its onler, without the intro
duction of testimony and waiving therein any and all right 
to require the introduction of testimony or the pre:-;entation 
of argunwnt in snpport of the same, and the Fedt.•ral Tnule 
Commission having IwHlc and entered its report stnting its 
findings ns to the facts awl its conclusions, that the respond
ent, James Dufl'y, trutling as the Sanitary Turpentine Co., 
hns violated section 5 of an act of Congress approved Sep
temb(lr 2G, l!J14, entitle1l "An act to create a Federal Tmde 
Commission, to dt•finc its powers and duties, and for other 
Purposes," which said r('port is hereby referred to and made 
a Part hereof: Now, therefore, 
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It -is ol'dr,·cd, That the respondent, James Duffy, trading 
as the S:utitary Turpeutine Co., his agents, representatives, 
servantH, and employees cease aud desist from directly or 
indirectly-

( 1) 1-'t•lling or offering for sale linseed oil, turpentine, and 
kindred pi'Oduds which have been adulterated, mixed, or 
com pounded with mineral oil or other ingredients without 
notifying or informing or indienting to plll'chascrs thereof 
that the same are adnlterated, compounded, or mixed, as 
nforpsaid. 

(2) From selling or offet·ing for sale any compound or 
mixture of linseed oil or turp(•utine with cheaper oils or 
other illgredients us nll<l for pure linseed oil or turpentine. 

(:\) SPlling or o1ft·rillg fm· sale turpentine which has been 
adultei·att•d, mixrd, or compounded with mitwral oil or other 
illgredit•n!s as "S<•cond-run tut·pt•ntine," without notifying, 
informing. or indicating to the purchasers thereof that the 
same is adulterated, compotlll\lecl, or mixe<l, ns aforesaid. 

( 4) ~elling or offering for sale linseed oil whi<'h has heen 
adnlteratt~d. rnixNl, ot• compounded with mirwral oil or other 
ingredients ns •· Boiled oil," without notifying or informing 
or indicating to tlH• purchasers then•of that the same is adul
t('J'nted, compounded, or mixed, as nfort>said. 

(!'i) From pulJlislting ot' !'am:ing to be published or eircu
lnted tltronghout the \":trious States of tlw United States, the 
Tt~nit01·ies tlwrpof, the District of Columbia, or for!'ign coun
tries ach·<•rtisemL'llt!'<l~ eirenlar lcttt>rs, or other printed matter 
whatsoe\'er wherl•in it is stated, set fot·th, or held out to the 
gl•ncral publie that the respon!lent is offering to sell linseed 
oil or turpentitw. when tlH' produ<'t so ot:l'en•d or advertise<! 
has bt't•n ndultcr:1te<l, mixt~<l, or componnded with haser min· 
eral oil or other ir1gr·edit>nts, HlllPss tlwn• is C'h•arly, definitely, 
and distinctly stated or indieatt>d or ~;!town to the }Hll"ellascrs 
or prm·pectivc purchasers thereof the true chamd.er of the 
snme 

((i) From st>lling or offt>ring for f'Hle in any manner what
soever linsePd oil. tnrpPntine, or kindred products which 
have hCt•n ndnlt<'r;ttPd or whieh eontain adulterated ingredi
ents as and for pme products. 
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..:1}1(/ it is furt!Ler ordued, That 60 days :from the date of 
this order the respondent herein, ,J nmes Dufl'y, trading as the 
Hanitary Turpentine Co., shall make 1t report to the Com
mis::;ion setting :forth in detail the manner and fonn in which 
he has complied with the requirements o£ this order. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

«1. 

CLARENCE L. COX, DOING BUSINESS UNDER THE 
TRADE NAMES AND STYLES OF OHIO STATE 
LINSEED CO. AND UNION LINSEED & TURPEN
TINE CO. 

COMPLAINT IN TIIJ-; 1\IATn:n OF THE .\LLEGJ.:I> \'IOLATION OF SEC

TION 15 0~' AN ACT OF CONOHESS Al'PJton:n SEl'Tl:.l\lBl:U :w, 
1014. 

Docket 442.-l<'ebruury 25, 1920. 
~YLLABUS. 

\\"he1·e an iiHJivldnal engaged In the mnnufact111·e mHI sale of hot h 
pure mul ndnltt>rnterl linseed oll 111141 turpentine, stated In clr<:ulttr 
letters anti llth·ertising mutter tbnt-

W) the lttlultei·nted linseed oil and turpPutlne soltl by him were equal 
to l'ltri<•tly JHJre llnset>ll oil anti tm·pputlne for nil painting anti tech
nical purposes; 

tl') sut'11 ntlulteratetl prolln('ts were us~tl 'lr stlllll'. vi rlie lnrgest und 
most reliable <~-:-.~wt-'rns. In the country with. the best results; 

(c) only a chemical anui~·sis could disclose the dlfl'erence between 
such atlulternteti produds and stl'ictly pure linsee-d oil and tm·
Pt>li1lne; 

(d) sueh adulterated prOthwts WPre equal In every respect to R 

strletly pure material for unythlng but rnedldnnl purposes, nntl 
were pnrticulurly arlnpted for all painting purpoSt"s, for Inside or 
outside use; nnrl that 

(e) the Olllo State Pure Food allll Drug Commission hud held thnt 
all Iinse<><! oil anti tunwntlne not snituble for metlldnal purposes 
must be lnhl'led "atlulterntetl "; 

\\'hprens llnst'Pd oil or turpeutlne, wht'n ndulter·atPd with cottonst'e•l 
Oil, or other vt>gt>tnhlt~ oils or mlrwrul oils which h1we no pi'eSt•ning, 
Penetrntlng, or· blntling qualities, lnstenrl of pt'IWtrat!ng the woorl, 
biudlng the color Jlhcment, und forming, through oxlrlatlon. a prn
tecthr~e nrul pr.-serYin~e tllrn. either evnpomte, leaving the p!gme11t 
alone on the sm·face, where lt becomes dust und ~:~cules otr, or 

I863o5·-2o--2I 
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prevents penl'tration and creates a hard outside film which cracks 
or peels; aud the only ruling by the Ohio comllllssion was to the 
pfTect that nil ndulterntec.l products must he labeled nR such: 

Jlcld, That sueh ndvertlseuwnts and statements, under the rlrcmn
stunces set forth, constituted unfair methods of competition, in vio
lation of section 5 of the act of Septemher 2G, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Ferlernl Tratle Commission having reason to lwlie\·e, 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that Clarence L. 
Cox, doing business under the trade nnmes and styles of Ohio 
State Linseed Co. and Union Linseed & Turpentine Co., hns 
IJeen and is using unfair mt1thods of competition in inter
stnte commeree in violation of seetion 5 of an act of Congress 
approved September 26, HH4, entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Tmde Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes," nnd it nppearing that a proceeding 
by it with rt>spt>et thereto would be to the interest of the 
public, issues this complaint, stating its charges in that re
spPd on information and bdie( ns follows: -

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Clarence L. Cox, tloing 
business under the trnde names and styles of Ohio Stnte Lin
seed Co. anrl Union LinsPed & Turpentine Co., is a re~ident 
of the State of Ohio, with his principal ofli<'P ami place of 
·bu~;.'i\~<.:,7. l:..'f:!lted in the citv of Cleveland, now and for more 

I ' ,. .r 1 • 1 l . ' f f thn n a year ast past eugage'u •~ ti1c a:.iLust'I'.~S.'i o manu actur-
ing and selling linseed oil, turpentine, and kindred proihtcts 
in direct competition with other persons, firms, copnrtner
ships, and corpomtions. 

PAR. 2. That in the condnet of his business the respondent 
purchases the component in~retlicnts lll;;ed in the manufac
ture of linseed oil, turpentine, and kindred prochwts in 
various States and Territories of the United State~ nnd 
transports the same through other Stntl's and Territories to 
the city of Cleveland, State of Ohio, where they are made 
and manufactured into the finished product and sold and 
shipped to pur('hosers thereof; that after such products are 
so mnnufnetmwl they are continuously moved to, from, and 
nmong other States of the United States, the 'lerritories 
thereof, and the District of Columbia; nnd there has been 
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t.:untinuously at all times herein mentioned a constant cur
rent of trade and commerce in said products between and 
among the various States and Territories of the United 
~tates, the District of Columbia, and foreign countries, and 
more particularly from other States and Territories of the 
United Stat!JS and the District of Columbia, to and through 
the city of Cleveland, State of Ohio, and from there to and 
through the States of the United States, the Territories 
thereof, the District of Columbia, and foreign countries. 

PAR. 3. That the respondent is now and for more than 
one year last past, with the effect of stifling and suppress
ing competition in the manufacture of pure and adulter
ated linseed oil, turpentine, and kindred products, has been 
selling adulterated linseed oil and adultt>rated turpentine 
by representing, holding out, and advertising by means 
of circulars and by other means that the Ohio State Pure 
Food and Drug Commission had held that all linseed oil 
and turpentine not suitable for medical purposes must be 
labeled "Adulterated," whereas the only ruling by said com
mission in this regard was to the effect that all "ndulter
ated" products must be labeled as such; that the adulteratecl 
linseerl oil and adulterated turpentine sold by him and 
offered to be sold by him are equal to strictly pure linseed 
oil and stril'tly pure turpentine for all painting and tech
nical purposes; that such representations are false and are 
known by the respon(lent to be false anJ are misleafling, 
and are calenlated to and designed to llll(l do deceive the 
trade and gem•ral pnhlic into Lclieving that such adulterated 
linseed oil and adultcmted tnrpeutine sold and offered to 
he sold by the respondent are eqnal to strictly pure linseed 
'1il and stridly pure turpentine. 

REPORT, FJNIHNU~ AS TO TilE FACTS, .AND 
OHDEH. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to helil'\'e 
from a preliminary in\'l'stigation made by it that Chm~nee 
L. Cox, doing bt!Him•ss undl'r the trade nanws and styles of 
Ohio Sttlte Linseed Co. and Union Li ns<'t'd & Turpentine 
Co., hereinafter referred to as respondent, hal'? been for 
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mor·e than one yeat· last past w;ing unfair methods of com
petition in interstate commerce in violation of the provi
sions of section 5 of an aet of Congress approved September 
~6, 11.114, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Com
mis):;ion, to define its powers :UH} unties, anu for other pur
poses," and it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect 
thereto would be to the interest of the public; and having 
issued and senetl a complaint fully stating its charges in 
that respect; and tlw respondtmt having entered his ap
pearnnce herein and having filed his answer to said com
plaint, in whieh answer respondent admitted that certain 
of the matters and things nlleged in said complaint are 
true in the marwr and form tlwrein set forth, ami denying 
otlwr·s therein conta,ined; and said n•spondent thereafter 
lmving- entP.n•d into and executed an agreed ~tatcmcnt of 
fads~ whieh has been lwretofore filetl hert'in, in which it is 
stiprdat<>d awl agre(•tl that the Feder:d Trude Commission. 
shall take stl<'h agreed statement of facts as evidenl'e in 
support of the allegations contained in the complaint lwrein, 
and in lieu of testimony, awl shall thereupon make its re
port herein, stating its findings as to the fads, its c•onclu
:-;ions, and its ordet· disposing of this proe{'eding without 
the introduction of testimouy or the prcst'ntation of argu
ment; the FcdPntl Tratlt~ Commission, pursuant thPreto, now 
rnniH's and entt>rs this its rt>port, stating its findings us to 
the fads aJI(l its conclusions. 

FI!Iilli~HOS AS TO TJIE FAC"l'S, 

P "n.wnAPH 1. That the r<'spon<lent, Clan•w·e L. Cox, does 
hu:-;im•ss uwler the tmde names aiHl stylPs of Ohio .Stnte 
Lim-;ped Co. and tTnion LinHP<'Il & Tuqwntinc Co., with prin
l'ipal plaee of busim•ss nt Clen•land, ( )hio, nnd is JJow and for 
mon' than two yeni's last past hns heen enga~-re<l in tlw husi
nt'ss of dealing in pure linse<'d oil awl turpentine and manu
facturing nn<l dt•aling in adulh•mtl'd linst~ed oil and tuqwn
tine! selling su111e among the States of the Fnited Stat<•s, nnd 
enusing- same to be tr·ansported, wlwn sold, from the State 
of Ohio, through and into other Statl•s of the U nite<l States, 
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in direct competition with other persons, partnerships, and 
corporations similarly engageu. 

PAR. 2. That in the course of his said business as described 
in paragraph 1 het·eof, respondent, for more than two years 
last past, has made use of circular letters anu advertising 
matter which containt-d certain false and misleading state
ments of nnd coneeming adultemted linseed oil nnd turpen
tine sold by him, which statements were to the effect that 
such adulterated linseed oil and turpentine were equal to the 
stt·ictly pure linseed oil and turpentine for all painting and 
techn ieal ptH"poses; that such adulterated products were used 
by some of the largt•st and most reliable <~oneerns in the 
country with the hPst of results; that only a chemical analysis 
eouhl dPtermine the ditft-rt>IH'e between sueh ntlultt>mted 
produds aiHl strictly JHII"C linseed oil and tuq>entine; that 
sueh atlultPratml products WPre equal in every respect to 
stridly pure material for :mything other than medieal pur
llOSl•s, and Wl'l"C partieulady ndupted for nll painting pur
poses, for inside or outside use; that the Ohio State Pure 
Food n111l Drug Commission hau held thnt all linseed oil and 
turpentine not suitable for medical purposes must he lubeletl 
"adultm·ated," whert>as the only ruling by said eommission 
in this regard, was to the effect that all adulternted products 
must be luheh•<l as such. 

PAn. 3. That linseeu oil is used in paints and varnishes be
en use it pPnetratPs the wood, hinds the color pigment, and 
forms, through oxidation, a protecting and preserving film; 
that tnqH'ntine is similarly use<l for its proteeting and pre
serving pmpm-ties. That if linseed oil or turpentiue be 
auulterated with cottonst•ed oil, or other vegetable oil or 
mineral oils, whieh have no preserving, penetrating, or bind
ing qnnlities tlwy eitlwr evnporate, leaving the pigment alone 
on the surfac•e where it becomes dust, or scnles off, or prewnts 
IWnetrntion and en•utes n hard outside film which cmeks or 
pet~ls. 

CONCLFSIONS. 

That the pmdict•s of rl'spotHlent, ns set out in thP fore
going findings ns to fncts, under the circ·umstanees stah•ll. 
are unfair methods of competition in interstate colllllleree 
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in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
gre~s approved September 26, Hll4, entitled "An act to crente 
a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, 
and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Federnl Trn<le Commission, having issued and sened 
its complnint lwrein, and the respondent, Clarence L. Cox, 
doing business under the trade names and styles of Ohio 
State Lin~eed Co. and Union Linseed & Turpentine Co., 
having entered his nppearance herein, and having filed his 
answer admitting that certain of the matters and things 
allegecl unci contained in the said complaint nre true in the 
nwn11Pr and form therein set forth; and. ther'tlafter haviu~ 
entt•red into :wcl exeeuted an agreed statement of fact~, in 
whit:h he stipulated and agreed that the Fecleml Trade 
Commi~sion should take such ag-reecl stntement. of facts :ts 
evidence in support of the nllegntions containecl in the com
pluint herein ancl in lieu of testimony, and proeee<l forthwith 
upon the sanw to mako nn1l enter its report stating its find
ing-s as to facts, its conclusions and orch·r, without the intro
cluetion of te~timony, waiving any and nll right to the intro
clw-tion of tt•stimony or the presentation of argument; and 
the Fedeml Tr:u1e Commission having made and entt>red its 
report stating its findiugs as to the fads anfl its condusions 
that the respondent has violatrd section 5 of an act of Con
grPs~ nppro\'1:\cl Septt>mber 2G, 1914, entitled ".\ n act to 
(~rPnte n Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers nnd 
duties, and for other purposes," which said report is hereby 
refr·rred to and made a part lwn~of: Now, therefore, 

It is orde1'nl, Thnt the respowhmt, his agents, represcnta
tin's, servtwts, and employees cease and dPsist from statin~ 
or J'Ppresenting in cireulnr letters and advet'Lising matter 
used bv him to solicit business in thC' sale of adulterated lin
SPPd oil and ndulterat('(l turpentine; thnt such nrlulterated 
produl·ts nrP t>cpwl to stt·ietly JHll't~ linseed oil and turpenint> 
for nil painting allll teclmienl purpost>s ntHl for nll purposes 
ot I!Pl' thnn nwcl icnl purpost'S; that only a dwmi('nl analysis 
<'oul.] determine the dift'erence between such a<lulterated 
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products and strictly pure products; that the Ohio State 
J>ure Food and Drug Commission had held that all linseed 
oil ttnd turpentine not suitable for medical pnrposes must 
be labeled "adulterated," and any other statement or repre
sentntion of the same geneml import. 

It is further ordered, That the responclent make and file 
with the Commission, on or before .June 1, Hl20, his report 
stating in dctnil the manner and form in which this order 
has been conformed to, and attach to sni<l report copies of all 
circular letters and advertising matter used by him subse
quent to the date of this order. 

FEDEHAL TRADE COM:\ITSSTON 

v. 

FEDER.\L ROPE CO., INC. 

COl\fPL.\lNT IN THJ<: MA'l'TER OF Tim AU.l<XH:D VIOLATION OF 

1'\ECTION 5 OF AN AG'T 0}' CONGT!t':SS API'Hon;n s\ol{frEMBt:R :!tl, 

1914. 
,. 

Docket HH.-1\Im·ch 4, Hl20. 

f-lYT.T.AilUS, 

WhPre u cnrporntlon en~n~t·rl lu the mnnufaetm·c nnd sale or ropP-
(a) sold as new, rope restrnudcd from yarns of ohl lltltl wwd hawsers 

nu<l so closC'ly t·est>mbling hPW ro{J(! mnnufnetured from new nud 
uuust>tl tiber uucl therefore of superlot· quality, thnt 1t could only 
be tlh;tlnl-'ulsh••d b~· those sldllell In tlH' nrt of rope making; 

(b) so !<lmulatC'tl eert nlr1 mPthotls u:;etl In pad: lug urHl dlstrihnt i11g 
new rope fls to glvt• its prolltwt tlw RJl[lPUI'ance of new find nnnsetl 
ror1e; 

(c) falsely reiJI~stmb~d to purchasers and prospective purchasers that 
Its prmluet wus mulle fr·out new and unused fiber und was uot re
strnntled fr·om yarn tflk\'n fr·om old HIHI u~<>tl rope; 

(d) u~•·<l the word "llllLililll" on Its ll'ttl'rlwnds, JII'i<·r l!sts, und ln
volc!'s, and on its tngs, stendl><, untl [ll'lntt>cl mnlt0r uttnchPd nml 
applied to su\!l rope, or the wrappings nnd cov!'rln!~s thPt'POf, mul 
on otbf'r printed tnattPr, nnd by otht>r cm1l nutl written ;;.tnte
mtmts characterlzPtl nntl dt•sct·llwtl the ropl' as "munlla," nltholll-:'h 
thP word "munilu" Is Jll'OPI!l'ly USPil ouly to dt>s<•rlh~.: ropp com
JlO!"etl !'x<"lnsll·pfy of JHirl' mnnlln tlhPr nntl Is hy custom nne! n~TPt'

lliPnt so ns••tl hy rope matmfnctureri', nntl ulthou:,:h n lurgP runt 
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of the ropP so branded, tuggo~d. or described was not compos('{i of 
pure mnnila tiber; and 

(e) so used letterheads, priC'e lists, tugs, stencils, and other printed 
mutter· distributed among deulen; and commmers of r011e or· at
tached and applied to such rope or the wrappings or coverings 
thereof, as to deceive and mislead the public: 

Held, Thut such false nnd misleading stntPnwnts, simulation, nnd 
Hltles, unt!Pr th!' etr·cumHtnrH!eS set forth, constituted unfair methools 
of competition In vlohtlion of ~edlon 5 of the ucl of 8evtemi.Jet· :.!G, 
1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Tmde Commission having reason to believe 
from u preliminary invl•stigation mude hy it that the Fed
eral Rope Co., Inc., lwreinafter referred to as the respond
ent, has been anu is using unfair methods of competition in 
intl•rstnte commPI'ce in viol1ttion of the provisions of sedion 
5 of the aet of Congres.._, approved Septem"er ~fi, HI H, en
titleu •• An act to crt~nte a FedPral Trnde Cornmis:'iion, to 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," nnd 
it appearing thnt a JH'oel~Pding hy it in respect thereof would 
he to the inten~st of the public, issues this complaint, stnting 
its chargPs in that rt•spect on information and belief, as 
follows: 

P.\UAGUAPH 1. That the respoiHh•nt, FP<leral Rope Co., 
Inc., is, and nt nil times here inn fter mentioned wns, a 
corporation orgnniz~:>tl, existing, nnd doing business under 
mul hy virtue of the lnws of the State of Nt>w York, having 
its offiee and principnl place of husirwss in the c~ity of New 
York, State of New York, nnd is now, nlHl for more than 
two years last past, has been engaged in the mannfncture 
and sale of rope in and nmong the severn! States aiHl Ter
ritories of the United States nnd the Dist.rict of Columbia 
in dirE>ct competition with otlwr persons, firms, nnd corpom
tions pngngNl in inh•rstate eommE>r·ce in the mtmufndurc 
and snle of rope. 

PAR. 2. That the rPspondent in the conduct of its business 
mannfncturrs its rope in tlte city of NPw York, Stntl' of 
Nt•w Yodc, and purchnsl's niHl t•ntprs into (•ontmr·ts of pur
chnse for the nec•pssnry matpr·ials lll'l'tlt><l tht>rdor, in otlwr 
Statt>s and 'J\•rritories of the lTnit<•tl States, eu using the 
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same to be transported to such faetory, where they are made 
into the finished product and sold and shipped to purchasers 
thereof; that after such products are so made into the fin
ished product and sold and shipped to purehasers thereof 
they are continuously moved to, from, and among other 
States and Territories of the United States, and there is 
continuously, and has been at all times herPinafter men
tioned, a constant current of tra1le and commerce in such 
rope between and among the various Stutes of the United 
States and Territories thereof and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That in the manufacture, sale, arHl use of rope, 
various names nre used and applied to them for the purpose 
of designating the various mntt•rials out of which said ropes 
are made, and that the word" manila" when applied to rope, 
both in the technical and popular usage, has a precise and ex
net meaning, and is only aeeurat~ly :m1l properly used in 
identifying and rlP~cribing rope composed exdnsi vely of new 
manila tiber·s, and that by custom a!ld ugreement among 
rope manufacturers generally, the word "manila" is not 
nsPd in the brand, label, or any printed matter in connection 
with any rope containing less than 100 per cent pure manila 
fiLer, unless the suid word "manila" is qunlified by other 
words conspicuously and denrly showing the percentage of 
manila hemp in sai1l ropll. 

PAR. 4. 'l'hnt with tlw intent, pmpose, and etfect of stifling 
nnd suppressing competition in interstate commerce in the 
manufacture and sule of rope, the respowlent, hy the use of 
letterheads, price lists, and other printed matter containing 
the word "manila," distributed among dealers nnd consum
ers of rope, and by the use of tags, stencils, aiHl other printed 
matter attached aml applied to said rope or the wrappings 
ancl coverings thereof containing the word "manila," has for 
more thun two years last past reprt•sented, and still continues 
to represent that the said rope man11 faetured hy respondent 
is composed entirely ami exclusively of UPW mtmila fiber, 
whieh represt>ntations nre false nnd misle1uling, nncl raleu
lated nnd designerl to misknd und d£>rei\'l\ tlw p11hlie into the 
})(•lief thnt th<' said l'OJlt' munufuf'tllrt>tl hy rt>spmHlent is f'orn
pose4l entin'ly uwl l'xelusiwly of new and HnllsNl rnnniht 
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fiber, while in fact it is remade from strands taken from old 
and used rope and contains other than pme manila fiber. 

P,ul. 5. That it is the common belief and impression among 
dealers and consumers of rope and the purchasing public 
generally that rope having the appearance of and sold as new 
aml unuseJ rope is manufactureJ entirely from new and 
UIIII~ell fiber and not from such as was previously taken from 
old and used rope; that for more than two years last past, 
with the intent, purpose, and eJfect of stifling and suppress
ing competition in interstate commerce in the manufacture 
und sule of rope, the respondent has used f:mch methods and 
devices as letterheads, price lists, tags, stencils, and other 
printed matter distrihutcd among dealers and consumers of 
rope~ or attaclwd and applictl to such rope or the wrappings 
and coverings thereof, antl lms used certain methods, up
petu·anees, and simulations in packing uncl <li~tributing suitl 
rope to the trnde mHl among consumers generally, so as to 
!~ive said rope the appearance of new an<l unused rope, which 
methods and devices have conveyed and do convey, and ure 
calculated and designed to convey, the belief and impression 
that the said rope manufactured by the respondent is com
posed of new and umtsed fibers, and that the respondent has 
at all times herein mentioneJ concealed aml wholly fnilerl 
to disclose that the rope so manufactured by the respondent 
i!' in fact composed of fiber taken from old and used rope. 

REPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER 

The Federal Trnde Commission having issued and served 
its complaint hetein, in which it alleged that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respon(h~nt, Federal Rope 
Co., Inc., was using unfair methods of competition in 
interstate commerce in violation of scetion 5 of an act of 
Congress approved ~eptember 2G, 1914, entitled "An act to 
cr<~ute a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, nnd for other purposes," nncl that a proceeding by it 
in respcet thereof would be to the interest of the puhlie and 
fully stating its charges in that respect, and the rt-spmlllent 
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having entered its appearance by its attorneys and having 
duly filed its answer, and the Commi!:lsion having introduced 
testimony in support of the charges in said complaint, and 
the respondent having introduced testimony in support of 
its answer to said complaint, and briefs having been filed, 
and the Commission having heard the arguments of counsel 
on the merits of the case, and having July considered the 
record and being fully advised in the premises, now makes 
this report and findings as to the facts and its conclusion: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, Federal Rope Co., 
Inc., is and at all times hereinafter mentioned wns a corpo
ration organized, existing, nnd doing business unJer and hy 
virtue of the laws of the State of New York, huving its office 
and principal place of business in the city of New York, 
State of New York, and is now and for more than two years 
last past hns been eng:tged in the manufacture and sale of 

. rope and in the shipment of said rope from its said place of 
business to purchust•rs thereof in other Stutes und Territories 
of the United Stutes and the District of Columbia in direct 
competition with other persons, firms, and corporations en
gaged in interstate commerce in the manufacture n.nd sale 
of rope. 

PAR. 2. That the nature of respondent's product and the 
method of its manufacture are as follows: Respondent pur
chases old and used hn.wsers and sele<'ts therefrom suC'h of 
its component yarns as it deems fit for further use in the 
manufacture of rope, and restnmds tlwm again into rope. 
Such restranded rope is sold hy the respontleut in interstate 
commerce in direct competition with rope manufaetured 
from new and unused fiber, which i.t so closely resPmbles in 
nppenmnce that it can only he distinguishl~d by those skilleJ 
in the art of ropl.' making. 

PAR. 3. That the word "maniln " when applied to ropt>, 
both in the technical and populnr usuge, has a preeise and 
exact meaning, nnd is only aC'cnrately and properly used in 
identifying and describing rope composed exclusively of new 
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manila fibers, and that by custom and agreement among rope 
mannfaeturers generally the word "manila" is not used in 
the uranu, label: or any printed matter in connection with 
any rope coutaining less than 100 per cent pure manila fiber, 
unless the said word "manila" is qualified by other words 
conspicuously and elearly showing the percentage of manila 
lwrnp in suid rope; thnt manila fiber surpasses iu quality all 
other fibers used for the manufacture of rope. 

PAn. 4. That in the manufacture and sale of rope in inter
state commerce the respondent, by the use of letterheads, 
price lists, uml other printecl matter containing the word 
'; manila " distributPd among dt•alers and consumers of rope, 
and by the use of tags, stencils, and otlwr printed matter 
attached uud applil1d to said rope or the wrnppiugs awl c·ov
erings tht•rt>of eontn in iug the wonl " manila," tuul by means 
of in\'oiees accompanying the sale of said rope, wherein such 
rope is eharader·i;.~e<l and described, awl by means of dir·ect 
oral and \Hitten statt>ments made by the respmlllent's oflieers 
llllU agents, for a pPriod of lllOl'l' thnn two years immediately 
prior to tlw issuance of tlw eompluint herein, rtJ)lt'esented· 
to the pm·l'hasi ng publie thut the said rope m:uHt factnt•etl by 
respondent. wns cumposecl entirely and exclusively of new 
manila filJl't', which representations we1·e false and mislmtd
ing, and did mislmtu and dN·Pi ve the public into the belief 
that the sttiu rope manufnetun•<l by respondent was com
po&•tl entin•ly anu exelusively of new and unused manila 
fiLer, while in fnet it was remade from yarns taken from old 
and usell rope as nforl'said, and a large part of it was re
made from sueh yarns that contaitwd other than pure manila 
fiber. 

P.ul. 5. That it is the common belief and impression among 
denl(~rs and t·omm.mers of rope and the purclmsing public 
genemlly that rope having the appearance of and sold as 
new ttn<lllttllsc>tlrope is man11fadurm1 entirely from new and 
unus!!d filwr ll!Hlnot fi-.JIII sueh us was previously takt\ll from 
old and used rope, nrul that the grt>ater proportion of rope 
soltl in comnwree is manufndlll'l'd from new fiber, and that 
the existl'Ul'e of the praetice of l'('lllllking rope from old a1ul 
use1l !'ope is not g<'nPrully known to. dealers and eonsunwrs 
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of rope, and that snch remade rope is much inferior in 
quality to rope made from new and unused fiber. 

PAn. 6. That the respondent for a JWriod of more than 
two years last past, with intent, purpose, and effeet of mis
le:Hling and decPi Yi ng the public in intHstate c-ommerce i11 
the mnnufacture and sale of rope, has use<l such methods and 
de,·ic.:('S as lett<'rlwn<ls, price lists, tags, sh•neils, and other 
printe<l matter distrihuh•<l among clealers and consumers of 
r·ope or attached aJI(I applied to such rope or the wrappings 
and coverings thereof, nnd has used certain methods and 
appearances an(l simulations in packing and distributing 
said rope to the trade all!l among consumers generally, so 
as to give said rope the appearance of new and unused rope~ 
which nwthods and devices have conveyed and do convey). 
aiHl nrc calc·ulated and designe<l to convey, the belief and 
impression that the said rope m:u111fncturcd by the respond
Pnt is identieal with and made in the same way as the greater 
proportion of rope which is manufaeturcd from new an<i 
nnnsecl filwrs, awl that the respondl•nt has during the times 
her·ein mentioned fuiled to disclose that the rope so manufac
tured by the respowlt'nt is in fact composed of fiber taken 
from old and used rope. 

PAn. 7. That for a period of more than two years last 
past the respondent on various occasions hy means of direct 
:statpments macle by its oflicprs and agents has falsely repre
sented to pnr.·hasers and prospective purchasers of its rope 
that its said product was made from new and unused fiber, 
and that it was not restramled from yarn taken from old and 
used rope as aforesaid. 

CONCLUSION, 

Tltat the nwthoch; of <'Ompctition srt forth in the fore
~oing findings as to the facts arl.', undt•r the eireumstnnces 
set fmth in the above findings us to the fncts, unfair 
Inethocls of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of sedion 5 of an aet of Congress approved 
September 2G, 1914, entitled "An uct to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes." 
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ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having issued and served 
its complaint herein, and the above-named respondent, Fed
eral Rope Co., Inc., having- entered its appearanee by its 
attorneys and having duly filed its answer to the Commis
sion's complaint, and the Commission having introduced tes
timony in support o£ the charges in said complaint, and the 
respondent having introcluced testimony in support of its 
answer, and the Commission having made and filed its report, 
stating its findings as to the faets and its conclusion that the 
respondent has violated section 5 of an net of Congress, ap
proved September 26, 1914, entitled, "An act to create a Fed
eral Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and 
for other purposes," which n•port is herehy referred to and 
macle a pu rt hereof: Now, therefore, 

It t8 ordered, That the nhove-named respondent, Federal 
Rope Co., Inc., cease und desist from using the word 
"manila" in any way to designate and describe rope manu
factured by it which is not wholly composed of manila fiber, 
without the use of such qunlifying words us will plainly and 
unmistakably show the percentage of manila fibers contained 
therein. 

And it is furtller orderrd, That the respoiHlent cease and 
desist from in any murmer tHh·ertising, holding out, repre
senting, nnd selling as new or unused rope any rope not com
posecl of new unclunused fibers . 

.1'}1(/ it is further ordered, Thn.t the responclent mnke and 
t'ile with the Commission, not later than 60 days from the 
12th dny of April, A. D. 1920, tt report in cletail of the 
mamwT' and form in which this order has been con
formed to. 
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FEDEHAL TRADE COMMISSION 

v. 

THE ELECTIUC APPLIANCE CO., OF BURLING
TON, KANSAS. 

COMPLAINT IN THE 1\IATTEH OF THE ALU:GED VIOLATION OF 

Sl!:CTION :; 0}' AN ACT OF CONURF.i-l8 APl'ROVBll SEP1'EM11t:R :!li, 

1014. 

Doeket 340.-l\ltu·ch 19, 1!J20. 

SYLLABUS. 

Wlwrt~ an Illinoi;; corpomtion, Joeatell Rt Chiengo, hn!l en;!nge<l for 
some yenrs In the mnnufneture urul sale of electric appllanee;;, llllll 

had widely advertist~ll Its prodtwts throughout the countt·y, with 
, the result that Its corporate nnml' hall hPeome well known to the 

general public, arul u Knnsus corporation of identical name, located 
at Burlington, Kan., and engaged in the manufacture of such 
electrle IIJIIllhtm·Ps ns lwlts, im;oiPs, uml other similur devices-

( a) fni!Pd, In using Its name In IHivPrtlsPIIIPnts, pnmphlet!'i, booklets, 
etc., and on certuin of Its npplinnces, to lndiente Rlso the place of 
manufHcture, with the reRult thnt In !'lome lnstnm·e!'l the geupral 
puhllc was misled Into lwllevlng said cnrpomtlon to be the Illinois 
COill'Pl"ll ; 1\ntl 

(h) clrculah•ll ct•rtaln falsi' and misl!'uding atlvPrtisements In book· 
lets. nnd C"ireulurs nntl through agent~ to the efTect that its eiPctrlc 
belts were prN!CrlbPd ntul t·eeomnwrHied by the leolllng doetor~ ot 
the United States; that such he its would preserve tile health; thut 
Its electric insoles would J.;:epp the feet ut u mod(•rate tempNat.ure, 
hoth summer and winter; that they would rpvltallze the blood; 
nntl thnt Its electric buttery wns "N'uturt>'s vitalizer", and that It 
would snve doctor's hills: 

HeM, That such conduct nnd ~nch false and rnlsleHdlng advertl~lng 
constituted, under the circumstances set forth, unfnlr methods of 
compPtltion, in violation of !'lectlon 5 of the uct of September 26, 
1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The FedPra I Trade Commission hn ,·ing- rrnson to ht•l iHe 
from a preliminury investigation mndc by it that The Elec
tric A ppliunce Co., hereinaftPr referred to as respondent, 
has been nnd is using unf:tir methods of competition in inter
state t·omuwree in violation of the provisions of seetion 5 
of 1m uct of Congress appro\'ed September 26, 1914, entitled 
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"An aet to erentP a Federal Tr:ule Commission, to Llefine its 
powers ami duties, and for other purposes," and it appearing 
that a prol'eeding by it in respeet thPreof would be to the 
interest of the pul>lie, ir.;sues this eomplaint, stating its 
f'harges in that respect on information and belief, as fol
lows· 

P.\RAI:JIAI'II 1. Th:1t tlw rcsporlllPnt, The Elt•<'tric Appliance 
Co., iH a t'ol·pol·ation organized, existing, and doing hu,..iness 
under and by ,·irtHe of the laws of the State of Kansas, lmv
ing its prinl'ipal ofli<·e and plat'e of business in the city of 
B11l'lington, in said State, and is now and for sl'\"el·al years 
lust past has lwen engaged in the manufadurc and sale in 
eommer<'e umong the sevl'ral Stntl's of the l' u ite<l States of 
el<.>l'trieul uppl iauees, snl'h as clt•totric belts, Pledric insoles, 
and otlwr sueh dt•vi<'es, and that nt all tinws hereinaftrr men
tioned the n•spotHknt has eurriP<l on nud eonducted such 
husirH'ss in com pet it ion with ot l1l'l' person!;, firms, corpora
t:ons, and partnerships similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. Tlwt the Electric A ppl ian<'e Co. is an Illinois cor
poration, with its pl'incipal place of business in Chicago, in 
said Statt•, and has for sen•ral yt>ars lust past a large 
and Pstahlished busirwss in till' manufa•·tnre and sale in inter
state <·omnwrce of elt•<-trical appl iall<'<'S, niHl for a lltlmher of 
y<>ars has widely advertisP<l its prO<luds in the ntrious State!; 
and Tt•rritories of tll(l lT nited States, with the result that its 
name hn" hec·ome \VP!l known to the gt>JH'ral puhl ic. 

P,\H. 3. That the n•spondent, The Elt•ctric Appliance Co., 
for senml years last past, with the int<'nt. purpose, and 
effect of deceh·ing nnd mislending tht> W'll<'l'lll public, has 
markl'd HIHl designated, nnd now mnrk!; a!Hl d<•signates. its 
produC'ts with its eorpornte nanw nnd the lt>ttrrs ''U.S. A.," 
hut omits and wholly fails to indil'ate to the gPIWral public 
the name of the pl:t<'P of manufacture, with the J'estllt that 
the puhlie is led to ht>lieve the respondt•Ht iH one and the 
same ns the a for·psai<l EIPetric Appliance Co. 

PAR. 4. That the n•spondent for st>\'l'I'al )'Pill'S ln:-;t pust, 
with tht> intent, purposP, and <•fft·ct of dPceiving nnd mis· 
lentlin~ the gPne1·al puhlie, has circulated and ctmse<l to he 
circulated in new::;papHs, periodieals, bookletsl circulars. ami 
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other publications advertisements containing false and m:s
leuding statements to the etfeet that respoudent's electric 
belts are pre~cribed :llld recommended by leacling uoctors of 
the Unih•d Stutes, ami will pre:-;el'\'e the health; that re
spondent's electric iw;oles keep the feet at a mouerate tem
pemture both summer and wintl•r awl revitalize the bloou; 
that respoiHlent's battery is " .Nature's vitalizer," and will 
save doctors' bills. 

HEPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE F~\.CTS, AND 
OHDEH. 

The Federal Trade Commission haYin~ n•nson to believe 
that the nhovc-nanwd respondent, The Elt•ctric Appliance 
Co., of Burlin~ton, Kan., has been for more than one year 
I~Bt past usin~ unfair nwthods of competition in interstate 
eomnu•rce in riolntion of the provisions of Sl'dion 5 of an 
net of Con~ress approved :-ll•ptt>mht•t· ~G, lHU, entitlctl "An 
net to er·catc n Federal Trade Conunission, to define its 
powers and ditties, and for other purpo~es," and thnt a pro
ceeding hy it in that rt'S}W<"t would he to tlw interest of the 
pnblie, and lun·in~ fully stated its ehargt'S in that respect, the 
respondPnt having enterNl its appcaran<'e by its attorney, 
L. H. llnnnen, <lnly authorized and cmpowPn•d to net in the 
premises, and ha\·in:,r tiled its answer admittin~ that certain 
of the mutters and thin~s alle~ed in the said complaint are 
true in the manner nnd form then•in set forth and 1h•nyin~ 
others therein contn ined, and thereafter lun·ing made and 
l'X<'cnted an a~reed statement of facts, whieh has lleen lu•re
tofore filed, in whi(•h it is stipulated and n:,rreed by the re
spondent that tlw FPdPral Trn<le Commission shall tnk<' such 
ag-rl'etl statl'nwnt of fads as evidence in this causp nnd in lien 
of t<'stimony, and shall forthwith tlwreupon make itR rPport 
stating- its findin~s as to the fncts, its conclusions. and order 
disposin~ of this pro<·eNiin:,r without tlw introduction of tes
timony or the presentntion of nr~nment, then•fore tlw FPrl
ernl Trude Commission now mnkes and enters this its n•port 
stating its fi111ling-s as to the fnets and its conclusions, 

186395°--~0----22 
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FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, The Electric Appli
ance Co., of Burlington, Kan., is a Kansas eorporation, 
with its principal place of business in the eity of Budin~rton, 
in said State, and is now and fm· se\'eral years last past has 
been engaged in the manufacture and sale in commeree 
among the se\·eral States of the Unite(l States of eledrical 
appliaw·es. such us eledrie lwlts, t>IP!'trie insoles, and other 
such de\'i!'es, in competition with other persons, firms, awl 
corporntions simi Ia rly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That amon~ the concerns st>lling eh•etrieal ap 
plia w·es is the Ele('tr·ie A pplinnce Co., of Ill innis, u eorpora
tion of that State nrulhwatt•d in till' city of Chieago, which 
has for sevt>rnl years In st. past engaged in the manu fncture 
and sale in interstate ('Ollllllel'<'e of t>IP<"tt·icnl appliances; 
that this !'ompuny hns brt'n in Pxistenee for It number of 
years and has wieldy adnrtist>1l its produt'ts in the ntrious 
Stuh•s and Territorit•s of the lTnitl•d States, with the result 
that its corporate name hns be(·omc well known to the gt'n
ern I publit'. 

PAn. a. That the n•sporHlt•nt. Tht• Elt•dric Applin nee Co .. 
of Burlington, Kan., in the conduct of its busin£>ss ns afore
said, did in l!ll!i, hut not sin<"e this date, mark and dt•signnte 
certnin of its elt•etr·icnl npplinw'('S, viz. electric belts. t•IPctt·ie 
inso)N;, etc., with its l'or·pot·ntt> name (Elf'drie Applinnce 
Co.) and the lPttPrs "U. S. A.," hut omittt•d nncl wholly 
failt•d to indicate the name of the pln•·e of manufncture: 
that the n•sporHit>nt ei renl n h•d ad n•t·t is<'llH'nts, ci reulnrs. 
pnmphlt>ts, and hooldt•ts signc•d with its corpor·ate name 
( Elt••·tric A ppliunee Co.) awl the lt"ttet·s "H. R A.," hut 
omittt•dnnd wholly failt'd to indit'ntl' tht' mmw of the place 
of manufactnrt'. Thnt ns a n•snlt of the n•srwndt'nt in fail
in~ to indin\te upon articles mnnufnctnr<'d hy it and in its 
ndn•rtisin~ maltPr. the name of tht• plnel' of manuf1whtn•, 
in some inst.uwt•s thr ~ener~tl pnhlie wns le•l to h<•lit•\·t.~ tht• 
r••spondt•nt to lw orw and the same ns that of the afot'Nmid 
F:lt•d ric A ppl inne<' Co., of Illinois. 

PAn. 4_ That tlw t·rspowlent for SHN'nl ,renrs last past in 
the conduct of its business as nforesaid, cireulated certain 
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allvertisements in booklets, circulars, and by agents wherein 
statements were mude to the effect that respondent's eleetri
enl belts are prcsf'ribed and recommended by the lea<ling 
tlodors of the Fnited States; that such belts will preserve 
the health; that respondent's electrical insoles keep the feet 
at a moderate temperature, hoth summer anti winter; that 
tlH'Y rev ita l i;r.e the hloocl; that respondent's t>lectric battery 
is " N atnre's vitalizer; that it will sn ve oo<·tor bills"; that 
the effect of these statements us they appen red in respond
ent's ad,·ertising mntt.c1· hns been to misll·ad the general 
public into the he! ief that t·espon<lent's a fm·psaid articles 
possess wondednl l'llnttiYC valnes; that the afon•said ntlver
tising matte1· has Let>n discontinued by the respoudent and 
has Leen so diseoJJtinued for some time last past. 

CONCLUSIONS, 

From the foregoing finding< tlw Commission conclt!tles 
that the methods of competition set forth al'l'. 1mcler thP eir
t'lllllHtlllli'PS, in violation of the fH'O\"isions of SPI'tion ii of an 
net of Congr(•ss a ppron'ti Septt•mber ~G. 1914, entit.lt•tl ·• .\ n 
net to er<•atP 11 FedPral Tratle Commission, to define it>, 
powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

Ollllt:H TO CEASJo: A!\)) DESIST. 

The F!•tlPrnl Trude Commission, having issut>tl an<l SPrn•tl 
its eompluint ht>rPin, HIHl the respowlt>nt, The Eleetric Ap
pliunee Co., of Bul'lington, Kan .. lun·ing entNed its up
lWaratwt• by its uttornPy, duly authorizetl :1111l empo\\"t•red 
to Het in the pn•mi:.;es, and having filetl his answer and 
t hen•u ftt•J' lun·i ng nw dt•, executed, ancl fill'< 1 an agreed 
statenwnt of fads in which he stipulatNl alltl agreed that 
the Ft•dt•rul Trade Commi:,;sion should takl' sueh agrl't•tl 
stnt<•nwnt of facts us the t~vi<lt>nt·e in this ca:-.e aJHl in li<>u of 
te!itimony and procel'd forthwith upon the sa !liP, and to make 
and t•nl!•r its n•port stating its findings as to the fnets, its 
l'onelnsions, and its order without Hw introtluction of t<•sti
mony, nnd wai,·ing tlwrt>in any aiHl all right to require 
the introduction of tt>stimony or the pn•sentution of a rgu
lllent in support of the same, and the Fe<lerul Tt•atle Com-
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mi~sion having made and entt'TI'd its rPport stating its find 
ings as to the fa('ts n1Hl its conclusions that the respondent 
has violated sedion ii of an 1tct of Congress approved Sep
tember 26, l!H4, entitle<l "An act to create a Federal Tradl' 
Commission, to define its powers nnd duties, and for other 
purposes," which sai<l report is h(•reby referred to and made 
n pnrt lwr'Pof: Now, tlll'refore, 

It is ordered, (1) That the respondent, The Electric Ap· 
plian<'c ( 'o., of BurliBtgon, Kan., its officers, ugrnts, repre
sentati,-es, senants, and employres <'f':tse and drsi~t from 
directly or imlireetly marking or designating its products 
in such IIHIIlllet· and in such way us to IPnd the general pub! ie 
to belie,·e that its products are maBufnl'tured by concerns 
other than itself. 

(2) Marking, wording, or <k~ignating its advertising 
nurtter in such mnmrt>r a111l form as to lead the genernl 
public to believe that the pi'Oducts therei11 advertised are 
manufuetured by conccms other than itself. 

(3) Advertising an<l n•pr<>senting that its products pof-:'sess 
such curative qualities as set forth in the foregoing findings. 

( 4) HPspondPllt is further ordered to file a report in 
writing with the Commission three months from notice 
hereof, stating in dl'tail the manner in whieh this order 
has been complied with and conf(Jl'llH'd to. 

FEDEIL\L TH.\DE CO)Dll"38ION 

v. 

THE HOB HOY HOSIEHY CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE MAT'fEH OF TJH: ALr.t:<lt:D VIOLA'l'ION OF SEC

TION 5 OF AN AC'l' 01'' CONOHESH APPIIO\'ED St:Pn:MHER 26, 

1014. 

llol'kt•t 538.-:\lareh 10, HJ:.!O. 

S'ii.LAIH'S, 

\\'IH're a eot'[lorution PllgUged In the mannfudure mul ><ale of umler
Wt'ar, ~o~hlrt~;, 1111tl otiiPt' wearing uppurel, In e•!lllpl'tltlon with manu
fad urf'rs Hill kin~ ti!Hlt•rwt•nr composl'll wholl~· of wool und by them 
bruutl<>o.l 111111 lulJeled us such, brutul~~tl, lnheiPd, ullvt>rtlst~ll. nnd sold 
certain knit goous us "Nntural g-ruy," "Flue natul'ul wool," "Fine 
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Australian white lamb's wool," "Natuml wool,'' "White wool,'' 
"Fine natural gray Am;trallan wool," althou~h stH'h goo<!,; wen~ 
composed partly of cotton: 

Held, That such branding, labeling, udvertislng, mul sult:>s, under the 

clrrumstnnces set forth, constituted an unfair· mPthod of compt>
tition, in violation of se<'tion 5 of the act of f;eptl'mher 26, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary in\'estigation made by it that The Rob 
Roy Hosiery Co., hereinafter referred to as the respondent, 
has been and is using unfair methods of competition in 
interstate eommeree, in violation of the prO\·isions of sec
tion 5 of an act of Cong-ress appro\·etl :-leptember 26, HH4, 
entitle<l " .. \n act to create a Fe<lerul T1·ade Commission, to 
define its powers and duties, an<l fo1· other purposes," and it 
app<'nring- that a proceeding by it in respeet thereof would 
be to the interrst of the public, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in that respect, on information and belief, as 
follows: 

PAIUGIUI'H 1. That the respondent, Hob Roy Hosiery 
Co., is a corpomtion organized, existing, and doing business 
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York, 
having its principal office n.nd place of business in the city 
of Troy, in said State, and is now and for more than two 
years lnst pnst hns been engaged in the manufacture nn1i 
sale of underwear in and among the various States of the 
United Stutes and the District of Columbia, in direct com
petition with other pPrsons, copartnerships, and corpora
tions similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, in the condnrt of its busi
ness, purchases and enters into contracts for the purrhase of 
the nPeessnry compOiwnt materinls lll\e1led thprpfor in the 
diffl•n•nt States of the United States, transporting the same 
through other States of the United StateR, in nnd to said city 
of Troy, where they are made and nHtmtfacturml into thP fin
ished products and sold and shippNl to purehnsers therPof; 
that after such pro<luets nre so munrtfl<:tured they are con
tinuou!:>ly moved to, fl-om, nnd among the otltPI' States of 
the United Stutes and the District of Columbia, un<l there 
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is continuously, and has been at all times hereinafter men
tioned, a constant current of trade in commerce in said 
underwear between and among the vnl"ious States of the 
United States, and especially to and through the city of 
Troy, State of New York, and therefrom to and through the 
other StntPs of the Unite!l States ·and the District of 
Coin rn bin. 

PAt!. :3. That for more than two years last past the re
spondent, with the effect of stifling and suppressing compe
tition in the manufacture and sale of underwear in inter
stute commerce, has in the conduct of its lmsinPSS labeled, 
a!h·ertise!l, urHl ln·arHle<l certain lint•s of underwear mann
fau·tured by it and compose!} but partly of wool as" Natural 
gmy," "Fine nntuml wool,"" Fim• Austmlian white lnrnb's 
wool," " ~ ntuml wool,'' """hitt> wool," " Fim• natural gray 
Australian wool"; that such advettisemt-uts, brands, and 
lnhcls are fulsP and mislPading and <·ulculah~d and !lcsigne!l 
to and do !kn•ive thP tnttlP and gpneml public into the belit'f 
thnt such UtHlet'\H'UI' is mnnnfa!'tlli'C!l and eomposetl wholly 
of wool. 

REPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE F.\CTS, AND 
ORDER 

The Federal Trade Commission, having rt•uson to belit•ve 
that the above-IHtmed rPspondent, The Hob Hoy Hosiery Co .. 
has lwen for more thnn one year last past using unfair 
methods of <~>lll(Wtit ion in i nterstu te eomnH'I'<'e in violation 
of the provisions of se(·tion 5 of the net of Congn•ss appt·oved 
Septt•mber 2u, 1!) 1.}, <•ntitled "An act to ereute a Federnl 
Trade Commission, to dt>fine its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," nntl that a proct•t•ding hy it in that respect 
would lw to the interest of the public aJHl fully stating its 
charges in that I't•speet; and the respondent luwing entered 
its appearnn!'e by its attorney, duly auth01·i~ed and em
powered to ad in the JH'l'lll ises, and having filt•d its answer 
admitting that certain of the lllllttt>rs and thin~s nlle~<'tl 
in the said ('omplaintxare tt·ue in the Ill!llllll'I' ntHl fonn there
in st>t forth, and dPnying othPrs therein eontninetl, and 
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dtereafter having mnde and executed an agreed statement of 
facts which has been heretofore filed in which it is stipu
lated and agreed by the respondent that the Federal Trade 
Commission shall take such agreed statement of facts as 
evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony, and shall 
forthwith thereupon make its report stating its findings as 
to the facts, its conclusions, and its ol'ller disposing of this 
proceeding without the introduction of testimony or the 
presentation of argument; therefore the Federal Trade Com
mission now makes and enters this its report stating its 
findings us to the faets and its conclusion: 

FINDINGS AS TO TIU! FAC.,'TS. 

PAHA<:IIAI'H 1. That the respondent, The Hoh Roy Hosiery 
Co., is a ~ew York corporation, with its principal plaee of 
business loeated in the city of Troy, in said State, and has 
for· several years been engaged in the manufaetur·e aiHl sale 
of mHierwl•ar, shirts, and other wearing apparel throughout 
the various Statt>s of the United States, and has conducted 
its business in competition with other persons: firms, and 
<'orpomtions similul'ly engaged. 

PAR. 2. Thnt the respondent, The Rob Roy Hosiery Co., 
in the conduct of its business manufactures its products 
and sells and ships same to purchasers thereof lm~ated in 
llifferent Stntes of the United Stutes; that after such prod
ucts ur·e so numufactured they are continuously mo\·ed to, 
fi"Om, and among the different Stntes of the United States, 
and there is continually and has been at all times herein
after mentioned a constant current of trade and commerce 
in said products between and among the various States of 
the United Sttttes. 

PAR. 3. That for more than a yenr last past the respond
<'llt in the sale und shipmt'nt of its products in interstate · 
commerce as hereinbefore described hns labeled, advertised, 
nnd hmnded cer·tain lines of underwear ns follows: "Nnt
nral :.rray," '' Fine nutnrnl wo~)l," "Fine Australian white 
lamb's wool,'' " Natnrnl wool," "\Yhitl' wool," "Fine nat
ural gray All!-.1rnlinn wool." 
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PAn. 4. That the aforesaid artides of wearing apparel are 
not composed wholly of wool, part of the material in the 
said articles being wool and part being cotton, the per
centage of wool in the said articles varying from 20 to 80 
per cent; that the aforesaid brands and labels do not show 
or indicate the true composition and constituent part of the 
materials used in the manufacture of the said artieles of 
wearing apparel; that the brands and labels used to mark 
the said articles named in paragraph 3 indicate same are 
composed wholly of wool, aml thereby the purchasing public 
is led to believe the said artides branded and labeled as 
aforesaid arc compose<l wholly of wool. 

PAn. 5. That for the past 20 years it has been a geiwral 
custom awl praeticc in the 1111<lerweur business to luhel and 
brand underwear us "Xatnral merino," "\Vool," "Natural 
wool,"" Natural worstt·d," and "Australian wool," when in 
fact sueh underwear so described is not composed wholly 
of wool ; that this custom and practice is general in the 
underwear tp<le throughout tliC Unitt•d States; thnt there 
are a few nianufaetnrers of underwear whose products are 
composed wholly 'of wool awl are braiHleLl and lubl'led by 
them as such. 

CONCLUSION. 

From the foregoing findings the Commission con('lwles 
that the methorl of competition set forth is, under the cir
cumstanees set forth, in violntion of the provisions of sec
tion 5 of an aet of Congress approved September 26, 1914, 
entitled "An uet to create a Federn.l Trude Commission, to 
define its powers nnd duties, and for other purposes." 

OJlDl.;R 'l'O CEASE AND I>I<:SIST. 

Tlw Fecleral TrlHle Commission having isstwd and served 
its complaint lwrein, nll<l the respondent, The Rob Roy 
Hosiery Co., hn ving <>ntered its app<>arance by Wood, Mol
loy & France, its nttorncys, duly authorized and empowered 
to aet in the premises: 1UHl having filed his answer and there
after having miHle, executetl, and filed nn agreed statement 
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of facts in wl1ich he stipulatcll and agreed that the -Federal 
Trade Commission should take such agreed statement of 
facts as the evidence in this case and in lieu of testimony, 
and proceed forthwith upon the same, and to make and enter 
its report stating its findings as to the facts, its conclusions, 
and its order without the introduction of testimony, and 
wai'\·ing therein any and all right to require the introduction 
of testimony or the presentation of argument in support of 
the same, and the Federal Trade Commission having made 
and entered its report stating its findings us to the facts and 
its conclusion that the respondent has violated section 5 of 
an act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Tr1ule Commission, to define its 
powers <JnJ duties, am! for other purposes," which said re
port is l'creby referred to and rmule a part hereof: Now, 
therefon', 

It i.~ orderNl, That the respmHlent, The Hob Hoy Hosiery 
Co., its oflicers, agents, representatives, senants, and em
ployees cease and lh•sist from directly or iwlireetly employ
ing or usmg the labels and brands "Natural gray," " Fine 
natural wool," "Fine Australian white lamb's wool," "Nat
ural wool," "\Vhite wool," and "Fine natural gray Aus
tralian wool," or any ~imilar descriptive brands or labels on 
nnderweur, soeks, or other :nnt goods composed partly of 
wool, except eitlwr ( 1) when a knit fabric is mn<le entirely 
of wool yarns of n kind specified, or (2) when the term de
scribing the wool stock is joined with the name of other 
staple or staples contained in the knitted fabric (e. g., wool 
and cotton; worsted and cotton; wool-worsted-merino and 
eotton; worsted, cotton, and artificial silk). 

Respondent is further ordered to file n report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof stating 
in detail the murmer in which this order hus beeu complied 
with and conformed to. 
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Complaint. 

FEDEIL\L TRADE COMMISSION 
v. 

2F.T. I' 

MALONEY OTL & MANUFACTURING CO. 

COMPLAINT IN THE lllA'l'TER OF THE ALLEGE!> VIOLATION OF SEC· 

'I' ION 5 <W AN ACT 01' CONGHF:Ss Al'PHOn;I> SEPTE)I BIO:U :!6, 1 !J H. 

ANII SECTION :1 o:t• .\N ACT 01<' CON<HU:SS Al'PHOVEI> OCTOIIF:It 15. 

1!114. 

Docket 309-Apl"ll 27; l!l20. 

Sn,r~Anus. 

Wherp a corporation compP!Itlvely eBg-agPd In refining crurlf' ·petro
lellln, huying- and ~!'!ling gasoline, urul in tmn,:por-tlng nrul nmr
kPtlng ;nwh pr·odnr~ts, null nlso engaged In lln;;ing pumps, tanks, und 
othPr PrpriplllPIIt for· the storage nml hanrilillg o.f petroiPUlll prod
net~ 111 <"OIIIJW!Ition with marmfnl"ltii'Prs and :·wiJpr·;; of stl<'h t•qnip
men t, to ·Its ret a I I <·nstornPrs, of who111 !'Pia t i vPI~· vPr~· fpw n't(Uirt>d 
n1or·,. thun u siugle pump onttit In tire <·orrchwt of their· husinpss; 

LPUSPd to SUd! l't't:lilt'I'S ]llllllJIS, tanks, Ulld PIJUi!liiiPIIt at II JIOilliiiHi 
I'Pil!UI, not nt'for·dillg It II l"PaSOIIIlhi!' profit Oil its lll\'l'>'(llll'llt, lljlOII thl' 
<'orulit ion that tltp~· should use the snnu• only for thP Jllll"(lose of 
stm·lng and handling its prodtwts, u JH':If't i<'l' HOt foliowt'<l hy lllllllY 
t·onipetitors, having for Its IJUI"J!O>'P the ftll'therun('e of the eot·porn
tlon's petrolt•m11 husilll'~"X, uml resulting In io~s of eustomers by eom
petitors: 

Held, (a) 'l'hnt the Ul'f' of such IPH!'lt•s (•onstllut<'<l, 1111!1('1' tlw dreuni
>Jturu·Ps set forth. an tmfnlr· mPthod of eourpl'tltloll In viol at ion of 
st'l·tlon :; of the a<'t of ~l'ptt•lllhf'l' :.!U, ]!}14, both as :rg-ulnst emupPti
ton; t>ng-ug~•tl Pxciusi vely In the pf'troiPIIIII hllslnt'ss, und also as 
ug-alnst eoll!JlPtltors Plll-(age(] in tltP lllllltul'tlf'ture an<! ~alP of srwh 
eqnipnwnt: 

(b) 'J'hnJ tht• liSP of Slldl lt'llSI'!!, Ufldt'l' the efl'l'UIIIStllllCl'S Sl't forth, 
eonstitu!Pd u vioiution of Si'!'tlou 3 of the Ad of Ottober· 15, 1014. 

COMPLAINT. 

I. 

The Federal Tratle Commission, having reaRon to believe 
from a preliminary inn•stigution made by it that the Ma
loney Oil & Manufaeturing Co., lwreina fter referred to as 
the respondent, has been using unfair methods of competi
tion in interstate eummeree, iu \' iolation of the provisions 
of se(•tion 5 of tlw ad of CongT<'SS approved September 26. 
1914, entitlt~tl ".\u t!l't to l'l'l'ate a Ft•dt-ral Trade Commission, 
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to define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," and 
it appearing that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would 
be to the interest of the public, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in that respect on information antl belief as fol
lows: 

PARAOUAPH 1. That the respondent, Maloney Oil & Manu
fnl'turing Co., is a corporation organized, existing, and doing 
Lmsiness uwler and by virtue of the laws of the Stat!:' of 
PPnnsylvania, with its principal oflice and place of business 
located at the city of Scranton in said State; that for more 
than four years last pust respondent has been engaged in the 
lntsiness of purchasing and selling refined oil and gasoline, 
nnd the leasing allll loaning of oil pumps, storage tanks or 
I'Ontniners and their equipmt>nts in various States of the 
Fnited ~tate:;; and the Distriet of Columbia in <'Ompetition 
ll'ith numprous persons, firms, corporntions aiHl copartner·
ships similarly engngetl. 

PAn. 2. That the rPspondent, in the conduct of its lmsi
JWss, us afo1·esaid, and as hereinafter more particuhtrly 
described, pm·chasPs refined oil nncl gasoline, hereinafter re
ferred to as " products," and also purchtlses oil pumps, stor
agt> tanks, or contn inPrs, hereinn fter refern'd to ns " de,·ices," 
tlH' s:\ id deYil'es being usPd to <'tmtain said products, the said 
produds and dm·iePs thl•n lwing lumdled and stored in the 
various States of the United States and transported in inter
statP eommer<~e; that the aforesaid products are sold and the 
ufort•said deviet>s nre leased or loaned by r·t>spondent to va
rious rwrsons, firms, corporntions, and eopnrtnerships; that 
in the conduct of its husiiwss of purchasing and selling Sll('h 
products nntl selling, leasing, or loaning such deyiees, the 
S:lnw are constantly m<wed from one State to another by 
rP~(Hlndcnt and there is conllucted by rt'spontlent a constant 
current of trade in such products und devi(·es between va
rious States of the United States; that there nre numerous 
com1wtitors of respondt>nt who, in the conduct of their busi
n<•ss in competition with rt>spontlent, purchns<' similar prod
llf'ts and pnr('hase and manufncture similar deYices, the snitl 
deviees bt>ing used to contain said products, the snid protl
Uds and dP\'i<'PS then bPing handh•cl :md stored in the ntrions 
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~tates of the U niteu States an(l transportcll in interstate 
commerce; that the aforesaid products arc solu anu the 
aforesaid uevices sol<l, leased, or lmmeJ by such competitors 
of respondent to various persons, firms, corporations, and co
partnerships; that in the conuuct of their business, as afore
said, competitors of respondent constantly move such prod
ucts and devices from one State to another and there is con
dueted by said competitors a constant current of trade in 
such products anl devices between the various Stutes of the 
United States; that respondent and many of its competitors 
have conducted their said businesses in a similar manner to 
that above deseribed throughout the past four years. 

PAn. 3. That respoiHlent in the eonduct of its business, as 
aforesaid, with the cfl'ect of stifling and suppressing com
petition iu the sale of the aforPsaid produ('ts aud in the snle, 
le1tsing, or loaning of the afon•said devi('es IUH! other equip
mcnts for storing nllll handling the same, and with the effect 
of injuring eompetitors who sell sueh products nml devi<"es; 
has within the four years lust pu::;t sold, leased, or loaned and 
now selh.;, leases, or loans the said devices und their equip
ments for prices or considemtions which do nut represent 
reasonalJle returns on the investnwnts in sueh devices and 
their equipnwnts; that many such snh•s, leasPs, or loans of 
the aforesaid 1leviees are made nt prict•s below the cost of 
producing anti vending the snme; that many of sueh con
tracts for the lease or loan of such devices awl their equip
ments provide or are entered into with the understanding 
that the lessee or borrower shall not place in such devi('es, or 
use in connection with such devices and their equipments, any 
refined oil or gnsoline of a eompetitor; that only a small pm
portion of the dealer·s in gasoline and refirwd oil mH!Pr such 
agreenwnts and uw lerstand ings deu 1 n ]so in similar pmtlucts 
of resporHIPnt's eompetitm·s nnd that only a small proportion 
of such dt•alt•rs require or use more than a single pump out
tit in tlw conduc-t of tlwir said business; that there are nu
merous competitors in the sule of such products, who are 
unabh• to Pntcr into Sll('h ll'ust• agreements or understandings 
been.use of the ltu·ge amotmt of investnH'nt required to ('lll'l'Y 

out sueh lease agn•t>nwnts as a competiti \'e rrH•thod of sPll ing 
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refined oil and gasoline; that there are numerous other com
petitors of respondent engaged in the manufacture and sale 
of said devices ancl their equipments, who do not deal in re
fined oil and gasoline, and therefore do not sell or lease said 
devices nnd their equipments for a nominal consideration on 
a condition or understanding that their products only are to 
be used therein; that the said numerous competitors who 
were unable to enter into such lease agreements or under
standings, as n foresaid, have lost numerous customers in the 
sale of refined oil and gasoline to respondent because of the 
business practices of respondent hereinbefore set forth. That 
the said numerons other competitors of respondent who 
manufneture and sell said devices and their equipments, but 
do not sell refined oil and gasoline, as aforesaid, have lost 
numerous customers awl prospective customers for the pur
chase of their deviees and equipments because of the said 
business practices of respondent, as hereinbefore set forth. 

II. 

The Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, tlutt the 
Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Co., hereinafter referred to as 
the respmHlent, has been using unfair methods of competi
tion in interstate commerce, in violation of the provisions of 
section :3 of the net of Congress, approved October 15, 1914, 
entitlell "An aet to supplement existing laws against unlaw
ful restraints anll monopolies, and for other pllrposes," and 
it appearing that a proeeeding by it in respect thereof would 
be to the interrst of the public, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in that respect on information an(l belief aJ 
follows: 

PARAGHAI'JI 1. That the respondent, ~1aloney Oil & .\lanu
fa('turing Co., is n corporation organized, Qxisting, and doing 
business under and bv virtue of the laws of the State of 
Pennsyh·ania. with it~ prineipnl ofii<"e anll plare of business 
in tlw city of !-lcrunton~ in !iaid State; that for more than 
four YPIU'!:i lust past t't>Spondt>nt has !.Pen PngagPd in the busi
lleHs of purehasing and sdling .refined oil and gasoline and 
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the lensing of oil pumps and storage tanks and their equip
meuts in various States of the United States and the District 
of Columbia, in competition with numerous persons, firms, 
corporations, and copartnerships similarly engaged. 

PAn. :.!. That the respondent in the conduet of its busi
ness, as aforesaid, and as hereinafter more particularly 
rlescriiH.~d, pun:lwses refined oil and gasoline, hereinafter re
feiTed to as" products," and also purchases oil pmnps, stor
age tanks, or containers, hereinafter referred to as "devices," 
the said drvires lwi11g used to eonta in said products, the 
said lll'oduds and rle\'if•es then being handled and stored in 
t lw ,·nrions Sta tt•s of the lJ nitt-d Stat<•s and t rn nsportt•d in 
interstate eommcree. That. sw·h products are sold, and s11ch 
devict•s sold, leased, or loaned by rl'spondcnt to ntrious pcr
:-;ons, firms, t•orporations, and copartnerships; that in the <·on
duct of it:; hm;iness of purchasing and selling such produets 
and selling, leasing, or loaning such ded1·es, the snme are 
eonstantly moved from Olll' ~tate to anotht•r hy reStJimdrnt. 
and there is conduded by n•spondPnt. a constant <'IIITI'nt of 
trade in such products and dt>\'iccs hctwl'l'll the Yarious 
States of the F n itc1l States; th:tt there arc numerous com
petitors of rpspotlllent' who, in the <'onduet of their busirwsses 
in compPtition with re:-;pondPnt, pun·hasP similar products 
and purehasP and manufacture similar devin•s, the said de
Yices being HSPd to contain said produets, the said products 
and de\·ices Uwn !wing handled nnd stored in the vnrio11s 
States of the United States and transportPd in interstate 
eomnwn·e; that sueh produds arc sold and the afort•said 
de\'i(·t•s sold, leased, ot' loaned hy sueh rompPtitors in com
}lt'tition with rt>spondent to various }lt'rsons, firms, eorporn
tions, nnd copnrllll'rships; tllilt in the cond11et of sueh husi
nrss. as af11rPsaid, n•spondl•nt's compPtitor:-; ('onstantly mo\'e 
such products and de\'iees from one ~tnt1• to another and 
there is conducted. h,r said <'OiliJlPtitors of r·t•spmH!t•nt !l ('Oll

st.ant ('lll't'ent of trade in s1wh produl'b and de,·iees lwt \\'t't-11 

the various StatPs of the U11ited StutPs; that rt>spondt>nt nntl 
many of its competitors have C(lll!llll't('(l tla•ir snicl businesses 
in n similar nuumer to that aLo,·e dcsl'riued throughout the 
four years l:u;t pnst. 
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PAn. ~. That the respondent, for four years lust past, 
in the conduct of its business as aforesaid, has leased 
and made contracts for the lease and is now leasing and 
making contracts for the lease of said de\'ices and their 
equipments to be used within the Unite<l States, and has 
fixed and is now fixing the price charged therefor on the 
condition, agn•cment, or understanding that the lPssees 
thereof shall not purchase or deal in the products of a com
petitor· or competitors of rrspondent; nnd that the effect of 
such leases or contrarts for lease, and conditions, agreements, 
or understandings, may be and is to substantially lessen com
petition nn<l tend to create a monoply in the territories and 
localities where sneh contracts are operative. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Federal Trade Commission haYing issnecl and serve<l 
its eomplaiut hl•rein, wherPin it is nllcged that it hat! reason 
to believe that the a!Jo,·e-named respon<!Pnt, l\laloney Oil & 
Manufacturing Co., has been tlll<l now is using unfair meth
ods of eompetition in interstate eommeree in violation of the 
proYisions of section fl of an act of Congrt>ss approved Sep
tPmher 26, 1Hl4, entitled "An net to en•nte a Fe<lernl Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purpm:ies,'' ·and has been nnrl now is violating the provisions 
of sec·tion :1 of an act of Congress approved Oetober 15, 1914. 
t-ntitled "An net to supplenwnt existing laws against unlaw
ful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes," and 
that a proeee<lin,g by it in respeet of sueh alleged violation 
of se<'tion 5 of an act of SeptPmher :w, l!ll·l, would he to the 
interest of the puhlic, an<l fully stating its ehargt•s in that 
respect, and the respondPnt llll\·in:r appenr·ed and filed its 
answer, admitting certain of the allP:rations of said com
plaint and denying e<.'ttain others thereof. and containing 
certain allegations ns nflinnatiye defPnst-, and the Commis
sion having offt'red testimony in support of the charges of 
said complaint, and the respondent haYing rested its case 
without introdueing eviden!'e, anti the cause ha vin,g been 
duly argned before the Commission, ancl the Commis::;ion 
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havin~ duly considered the record and being fully advised 
in the premises, now makes its report and findings as to the 
facts and conclusions: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent is a corporation or
ganized, existin~, and doing business under and by virtue of 
the In ws of the State of Pennsylvania, with its principal of
fice loeatt>tl in the city of Scranton, in the State of Pennsyl
vania, and is now and has been engaged in the business of 
purchasing and selling refined oil and gasoline, and is lar~ely 
engaged in refining crude petroleum, and that it is now and 
has been during the four years last past, in connection with 
its aforesaid business, en~n~ecl in the leasing and loaning but 
not in the manufacture of oil pumps, storage tanks, awl con
tainers, and equi pnwnt hereinafter referred to us devices, in 
various States of the United States in competition with nu
merom; other persons, firms, copnrtnerships, and corpora
tions also engaged in the businPss of selling refined oil and 
~nsoline and refining crude petroleum. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent, in the contluct of its busi
ness as afon•snid, and as hereinn fter more particularly de
scribed, extensiv!'i,V refines p<'tro!t•um and its produets and 
purehnsPs rt>fiiwd oil and gasoline and nlso purehnses oil 
pumps. stoi'Hgl' tanks. and eontnim•rs, hereinafter referred to 
us <l!'r ices. Thut respond<'llt hns been and now is maintain
in~ nunwrons storage stations in various States to which 
it ships from its refineries refinetl oil and gasoline in bulk. 
And thnt the said refined oil and gasoline is tlwren fter sold 
and delivered to rl'tnil dealers in tlw said se\'eral ~tates. 
Thnt the respondt•nt. in tlw course of its said busint>ss, lenses 
and deli\'crs said dl•viees to various pen;ons, firms, copart
lll'rships, and corpomtions in various ~tates other than those 
in which the snid devi<·es nrc JHtrchased by tlw r<'spondent; 
and that in tlw <'Olll'S(' of eornmt•J·ce in buying and selling 
said de\'il·t•s snid dl'\'ices are movl'd to, through. and among 
tlw various ~tnt1•s of the United Stntt·s, and that th!'l'<' is n 
ronstant current of trade in the conduct of its said business 
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in Luying and selling said equipment among said varwus 
States of the United States. 

PAn. 3. That during all of said period r£'spondent, in the 
course of commerce among the several States and Territo
ries of the United States in the conduct of its business as 
aforesaid, has been ancl now is leasing to retailers of its 
petroleum products said devices for use by such retailers in 
storing nnd handling respondent's said petroleum products. 
That respowlent, in leasing such devices as aforesaid during 
said period, has made and does now make contracts or leases 
with the said retailers in and by the terms of which the 
said retailer ngrees to 11se the said device for containing, 
storing, and vending the products of the respondent exclu
sively. That the rental or lease charge provided for in such 
contracts is a nominal sum and that no other consideration 
for the leasing of such equipments by respondent is provided 
for by said contracts, anrl that such devices are leased at 
nominal rt'ntals as afores!tid to promote and advance re
spondent's petroleum and gasoline business. That such 
nominal sums or rentals do not afford a reasonable profit to 
responclent on the amount invested in such devices. That the 
respondent leases sneh equipments in competition in inter
state commerce with manufacturers of simibr equipments 
who are engaged in the sale of the same in such commerce. 

PAR. 4. That the respondent sells its said produets in va
rious States and Territories of the United States in compe
tition with other refiners and wholesale dealers in petroleum 
products and gasoline, and respondent has practiced the 
leasing of said devic~>s to retailers in the various States and 
Territories as aforesaid, as a method of competing with 
other firms, persons, partnerships, and corporations nlso en
gaged in rPfining and selling in wholesale quantities gaso
line, refined oil, und petroleum products. 

PAR. 5. That the eontrnets mentionecl herein generally ex
pressly provide that said deviees shtlll be used by the lessees 
only for the purpose of holding and storing the respond
ent's said }Wtroleum products, and all of said contracts or 
leases which the respondent hns entered into as aforesaid 

. 186395°--20----23 
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have been made on the condition, agreement, or under
standing that tlw lessee or purchaser thereof should use the 
said device only for the purpose of holding und storing pe
troleum products purchased from the respondent. That a 
small number of retail dealers to who~ the respondent least's 
or sells such devices upon the tet·rns and conditions afm·e
sai<l hnndle similar products of respondent's competitors, but 
a large majority of the retailm·s to whom the respondent 
leases or sells such de,·i~es upon the terms and conditions 
aforesaid require and use in their business only a single 
pump outfit. 

PAR. 6. That the resporulent hns practieed the leasing or 
selling of such devices upon the terms and conditions afore
said for the purpose of obtaining and holding customers 
and of preventing its competitors from obtaining as custo
nwt·s the rl:'tnil deniers with whom it has entered into sueh 
contracts or Jpascs as aforesaid. 

PAn. 7. Thut many competitors of the respondent do not 
sell or lease sneh deviees to retail dealers upon the terms and 
conditions refcned to herein, and sueh competitors have lost 
numerous customers to the respondent as a result of the t•e
spon<knt's praetice of offe~·ing uncl leasing said devices to 
such retail dealers upon the terms and conditions aforesnid. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the practice of leasing sueh deviel'S nt a nominal 
rental and of sellin~ sairl devices for n nominal considera
tion is an unfair method of competition in interstate com
nwr<'e as ag1linst the eompetitors of rpspondt~nt engagc(l in 
the manufacture of snrh deYiet•s nnd in the sale of the snme 
for pr·ofit in the territory whl:'.rPin the respondent lf'nses 
such rlevic•ps nncl n !so ns agn inst com prtitors of respondent 
engnged in the husin<'ss of refining crude petrolt•um and sell
ing at wholt•snle refined oils, ~nsoline, anrl pctmleum pro!l
ucts who do not im·Pst in or mnke use of stwh devices for the 
purpose and on the terms ancl co11tlitions aforesaid. 

That the methods of rompetition aiHl the business prndices 
set forth in the foregoing findings as to the f11cts are uncler the 
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circumstances set forth hen~in unfair methods of competi
tion in interstate commerce within the meaning of section 5 
of an act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other purposes," and constitute a 
violation of section 3 of an net of Congress approved Octo
ber 15, 1914, entitled "An act to supplement exi~ting laws 
against unlawful restmint and monopolies, and for other 
purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DE8IS'f. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein wherein it is allq~ed that it had reason 
to helieve that the ahove-nnrned respondent, Maloney Oil & 
Manufntturing Co., has been and now is using unfair meth
ods of competition in interstate commerce in violntion of the 
provisions of section 5 of an net of Congress approved Sep
tember 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade 
Commission, to detine its powers and c1uties, and for other 
purposes," and has been nnd now is violating the provisions 
of section 3 of a.n aet of Congress approYed October 15, 1914, 
entitled" An act to supplement exi;;ting laws against unlaw
ful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposPs," and 
that a proceeding hy it in respeet of sueh alleged violation of 
section 5 of the act of S£'ptember 26, lfl14, would be to the 
interest of the public, and fully stating its charges in that 
respect, and the respondent having entered its appearance 
and filed its answer aclmitting certain of the allegations of 
said complnint and denying certain others thereof, and con
taining certain allegatiom; as affinnati \'e dt~fense, and the 
Commission haxing offered t£'stimony in support of the 
eharges of said complaint, and the respondent having rested 
its case without introdneing evidence, and the ea use having 
been duly argued before the Commission, and the Commis
sion hnving duly considerecl the rec·orcl and being fully ad
vis~\d in the prt>mises, and having mucle und filed its report, 
findings, nnd conclusions, which saicl n•port, findings, and 
conclusions are hert-hy referred to and made a part hereof: 
Now, therefore, 
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It is ordePed, That the respondent, Maloney Oil & Mtmu
facturing Co., forever cease and desist from: 

( 1) Directly or indirectly leasing pumps or tanks, or 
both, and equipment for storing or handling petroleum 
products in furtherance of its petroleum business, at a 
rental which will not yield to it a reasonable profit on 
the cost of same after making due allownnce for depre
ciation and other items usually considered when leasing 
property for the purpose of obtnining a reasonable 
profit therefrom, and from doing any mutter or thing 
which would have the same unlawful effect as that re
sulting from the practice herein prohibited, and by rea
son of which this cmler is made. 

(2) Entel'ing into contracts or ngrcenwnts with dr.al
ers in its petroleum products or from continuing to op
erate under any cont.r:H't or ngreemr.nt nlready entered 
into whereby fill('h dealers agree or have an understand
ing thnt us a eow;idt~rntion for the leasing to them of 
sueh pumps and tanks and their cquipnH•nt, the same 
shall be usCLl only for storing or handling the products 
of n•spondent; und from doing anything having the 
surne unlawful pffcct ns that resulting from the pr:H·tic>e 
herein pmhilJitNI, unci hy rt>nson of which this or•ler is 
made. 

P?'01!ided, lwiN'I'er, That as to su('h pumps nnd tanks awl 
equipments as arc now leased by respon<lent, contr·ary to the 
provisions of this order, rPspon<lent shall be required, four 
months from the elate of spn·icc hereof, to enter into new 
contraf'ts or ngrePnwnts with respt>d to sanw which shall not 
he incompatible with tlw purport and intent of this order. 

It l,x al.~o ordered, Under and by virtue of the authority 
conferrt>d on the Commission h.v pnrngraph B of SP<"tion 6 
of an act to create a Fedt>ral Tradt> Commission, to define its 
powers nTHl duties, and for othf'r purposPs, approved SeptPm
ber 26, Hl14, that the s:ti<l MnlorH'y Oil & Manufacturing 
Compnn~·, respmu!Pnt, shall within :\0 days aftor the <>xpira
tion of the time nllowed fm· thP rt•spouclt>nt to comply with 
the onl<~r to cf'asf' nnd df'sist, t·eport in writing to the Ft>dt•rnl 
TraclP Commission. fully stalin~ nnCI sPtting- forth tht> nn
ture of the changes mn<le in the contlwt of its business with 
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respect to such matter im·oh·ed in the order to cease and de
sist, and shall set forth in such report in complete dctltil the 
plan or plans adopted for the lease, loan, gift, or sale of any 
oil tanks nnd pumps for use in storing refined oil or gaso
line, what plan or plans are in use or are proposed to be put 
in use, and also attach to such report any contracts used by 
the respondent in the conduct of such business. 

The Commission has also issued similar orders m other 
cases involving substantially the same facts, as shown by the 
following: 

TAULE. 

Date. f>N~~-~ Respondent. Location. Stipulation or trial. 

~--1 
Oct. 14 314*1 C. L. Smith Oil & Gasoline Co •••.. St. Louis, Mo ..... . 

14 336* Iowa 011 Co ....................... Dubuque. Iowa .. . 
Apr. 27 131 Ath\uti" Hcllnlng Co.............. Pltiluddphia, Pa .. 

27 134 Stall<lurd Oil Co. of New York.... :Sew York l'1ty ... 
27 311 Sterllll!( Oil Corporation........... llntlulo, N.Y ...•. 
27 312 PB\"BIIIB Oil Co ..•........•...•.... 

1 

Warrf'll, l'a .•••••• 
27 313 Red"C"011Mfg.Co ..••......... llaltimor~,Md .... 
27 316 Kendall Hcllning Co .•.•.......... llrutlford, Pa .•.••• 
27 3:.!0 Gull Reflnlng Co.................. Pittsburgh, Pa .•.. 
27 331 Elmer K Harris & Co............. llutfalo, N.Y ..... 
27 333 Suor 011 Products Corporation ......... do .....•...... 
27 3.17 Standard Oil Co. of Now Jersey... New York City ... 
27 3i3 The 'l'exas Co .......................... do ..••..•...... 

1920. 

Trial. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Juno 3 132*
1 

The Standard 011 Co, of Ohio..... Columbus, Ohio... Stipulation 
trill!. 

3 318*, Paragon Hrfi.ning Oil Co.......... Toledo, Ohio...... llo. 

and 

3 :12:1•. 'rhe('antlel<l Oill'o ............... C'IPveland! Ohio... Do. 
__ a_ 327*i 'l'he Lily Whit!\ Oil ('o._~:_:_:-~~~-~ ._ J.imu,_u_h_o_._._ .. _ .. _-~_D_o_. ---

• l\fudllled Se11t. 27, 1920. 

FElJBRAL TRADE COMMMISSION 
v. 

THE CHAMBERLIN C.\.HTRIDGE & TARGET CO. 

COl\lPLAIN'l' IN THE MATTER OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC

TION 3 Ot' AN AC'l' OF COXGRJ-:SS APPROVED OCT081m Hi, 1914, 

AND OF SECTION 5 OF AN AL'T ot' CONGRESS API'RO\"ED SEP

TEMBER 20, 1914. 

Doc·ket 279---May 5, 1920. 
SYLLABus. 

Where 11 l'orporntfon en~n~t>d In t·he mnnnfarture ancl len!'le of an ex
tPn>~in•ly nsetl pntentecl trup for tl!rnwft1" c•lay-plgeou turgets, and 
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also engage1l in the manufacture lilld sale of cla~··pigeon targets, In 
whi<'h it dill u businE>Ss very Sllhstnntially in e:x:cl'~s of the aggrE>gate 
husinPss of all its competitors; 

Ll'll>it>d !>aid tnt[):> at an inmlequate rental, but ouly on condition that 
the coqJorution's tat·gets shouhl be used exclusive!~· with suit! trnps, 
and that a breach of such condition should forfeit the lt>nf'e and 
entitled the les:sor to posse~sion, and thus prev~>nted t11e sale of 
competitors' tm·gets for u~e with said tmps: 

Jfdd, (a) That the t>tl:Pct of such lenses, umler thP circumstalll't'S set 
forth, was untl might be to Hubstuutiully lessPn competltlou und 
tend to ereate a monopoly In the manufacture und sale of clay
pigeon targets, and that the usP of sueh lenses constituted a violation 
of seetiou 3 of the act of Octoher 15, 1914; 

(b) That the use of such lease~. under the circumstances set forth, 
constituted an unfnh· method of eomp1~tltion In violutlon of sPdlon 
5 of the act of Septi'Juber 26, 1914. 

COMPLAlNT. 

I. 

The Federal Trude Commission, having reason to l•elieve 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that the Cham
berlin Cartridge & Target Co., hereinafter rPft>rred to as the 
respondent, has violated and is violating the provisions of 
section 3 of nn act of Congress approved October 15, 1914, 
entitled "An net to supplement existing laws against unlaw
ful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes," here
inafter reft>JTed to as the Clayton AeL issuPs this complaint 
stating its charges in that rt>spect on information and belief 
as follows: 

PARAGIIAI'll 1. That the respondent, the Chamberlin Car
tridge & Tarw•t Co., is now and was at all times hereinafter 
mentioned a corporation organized, existing, awl doing busi
ness UJHler and by virtue of tlw laws of the S'tute of Ohio, 
having its principal office and plnce of business in the city of 
Cleveland, in said State, now and for more than two years 
last past engaged in the manufacture and sale of clay
pigeon targets and in the manufacture and leasing of a cer
tain patented trap or contrivance for projecting or throwing 
such clay-pigeon targets, which is known by the brand mtme 
of Ideal Leggett Trap, among the several States and Terri
tories of the United States and the Distriet of Columhitt, in 
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direct corllpetition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, 
atH.l corporations similarly engaged in the manufacture and 
sale of clay-pigeon t1trgets. 

PAR. 2. That the n•spondent in the conduct of its busi
ness munufuctmes such Ideal Leggett Traps and clay-pigeon 
targets so leased and sold by it in its fnetory loeated in the 
eity of Cleveland, State of Ohio, and purchases and enters 
into contraets of purchase for the necessary component ma
terials needed therefor in di1l't•rent States and Territories 
of the United States, cuusing the same to Le trausported to 
its factory, wher·e they are made into the finished products and 
leased or sold and shipped to the lessees or purehasers there
of; that nfter sueh products are so manufactured they are 
em1tinuously moved to, from, and among other States and 
Territories of the Unitell States and the District of Co
lumbia, and thPre is continuously nnJ. has bt•en at all times 
hereinafter mentioned a constant current of trade and com
nwrce in the said Ideal Leggett Traps and day-pigeon tar
gets between and among- the various States and Territories 
of the United Stntes nncl the District of Columbia, and espe
cially to und though the city of Cleveland, State of Ohio, 
and therefrom to and through other States and Territories 
of the United States and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That the said Ideal Leggett Tmp manufactured 
and lt•ased by the respondent has a wide and extensive use 
among sportsmen and sportsmen's clubs, and the business of 
manufacturing nnd selling day-pigeon targets which are 
projected and thrown hy these and similar traps constitutes 
a large and important brunch of commerce among the States 
and Territories of the lT nited States; that such clay-pigeon 
targets tu·e extensively distributed to the purchasing public 
through the medium of retail stores dealing in sportsmen's 
goods throughout the United Stutes, and numerous indiYid
uals, firms, and corporations are engaged in the manufacture 
and sale of such clay-pigeon targets in competition with 
respondent. 

PAR. 4. That the respondent for more than two years last 
past in the course of interstate commerce and in violation of 
section 8 of the Clayton Act has leased and is now leasing 
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large numbers of the aforesaid Ideal Leggett Traps so manu-
facturer! by it for use throughout the United States antl the 
Territories thereof nml the District of Columbia, and has 
fixed and is now fixing the rental price charged therefor on 
the condition, agreement, or un1lerstanding that the lessees 
thereof shall not throw or nllow any clay-pigeon targets to 
be thrown from saitl tmps other than those manufacture!} 
nTHl sol1l hy respotHlent, and shall not use in connection with 
said tmps any clay-pigeon targets mnnufnctured by a com
petitor or competitors of the respondent; and that the effect 
of such lease or such condition, agreement, or nnderstanding 
is to substantially lessen competition and to create a monop
oly in the manufacture and sale of day-pigeon targets. 

II. 

The Fc1leml Trade Commission having reason to believe 
from a preliminary investigntion matle by it that the Cham
lwrlain Cartridge & Target Co., hereinafter referred to us 
the respondent, has been anu now is using unfair methods of 
eompetition in interstate commerce in violation of the provi
sions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved September 
~li, 1914, ontitleu "An act to create a Feueml Trade Com
mission, to UPfine its powers anu duties, and for other pur
poses," and it appearing thnt a pro<'t'Pding by it in rt>sped 
thereof would be to the interest of the public, issues this 
complaint stating its cha1·ges in that respeet, upon informa
tion and belief, us follows: 

PARAGHAPH 1. That the respond(•nt, the Chamberlin Car
tridge & Target Co., is now anu WIIS at all times hereinafter 
mentioned a corporation organized, existing, and uoing busi
ness under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio, 
having its principal oftiee anu pluee of business in the city of 
Cltweland, in said State, now and for more thnn two years last 
past engaged in the manufacture and sale of clay-pigeon tar
gets and in the manufacture and lensing of a certain patented 
trap or eontrivance for projectiug or throwing such clay
pigeon tnrgets, which is known by the brand name of Ideal 
Leggett Trap, among the several Stutes and Territories of 
the United States and the District of Columbia, in direet 
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competition with other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
eorporations similarly engaged in the manufacture and sale 
of clay-pigeon targets. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent in the conduct of its business 
manufactures such Ideal Leggett Trnps and clay-pigeon 
targets so leased and sold by it in its factory located in the 
city of Cleveland, State of Ohio, and purchases and enters 
into contracts of purchase for the necessary component ma
terials needed therefor in different States and Territories of 
the United States, causing the same to be transported to its 
factory where they are made into the finished product and 
leased or sold and shipped to the lessees or purchasers 
thereof; that after such products are so manufactured they 
are continuously moved to, from, aml among other States 
and Territories of the United States and the District of Co
lumbia, and there is continously and has been at all times 
hereinafter mentioned a constant current of trade and com
merce in the suid Ideal Leggett Traps and clay-pigPon tar-

. gets between and among the various States and Territories 
of the United States and the District of Columbia, and espe
cially to and through the city of Cleveland, State of Ohio, 
and therefrom to and through other States and Territories of 
the United States and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That the said Ideal Leggett Trap manufactured 
and leased Ly the respondent has a wide and extensive use 
among sportsml·n and sporti'imen's clubs, and the business of 
manufacturing and selling day-pigeon targets which are 
projected and thrown by these and similar traps, constitutes 
a large and important branch of commerce among the States 
and Territories of the United States; that such clay-pigeon 
targets are extensively distributed to the purchasing public 
through the medium of retail stores dealing in sportsmen's 
goods throughout the United States, and numerous individ
uals, firms, and corporations are engaged in the manufacture 
and sale of sueh clay-pigeon targets in competition with 
respondent. 

P Au. 4. That the respondent, with the effect of stifling and 
suppressing competition in interstnte commerce in the sale of 
clay-pigeon targets, for more than two years last past has 
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refused, and still refuses, to lease the aforesu id Ideal Leg
gett Traps manufactured by it to those who will not agree 
that said traps shnll not be used for throwing any other clay
pigeon targets than those manufactured by the respondent, 
and has canceletl and threatened to cancel, and still con
tinues to cancel and threaten to cancel its leases of said Ideal 
Leggett Trups and has retaken possession of said traps 
whenever tmy of the lessees thereof have used or ha\'e at
tempted to use them for the purpose of throwing clay-pigeon 
targets manufueturetl by competitors of the respondent. 

HEPOHT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
OUDER 

The Fedeml Tr:Hle Commission hn ving duly issued and 
served upon the nbove-nawed respollllent, the Chamberlin 
Cartridge & Target Co., its complaint herein, wherein it is 
alleged that it had rt>ason to believe that the said respowlent 
had been and then was violating the provisions of seetion a 
of the act of Congress appro,·ed October 15, HH4, entitled 
"An net to supplement existing laws against unlawful re
straints and monopolies, and for other purposes," and fully 
stating its charges in this respect, and the Federal Trude 
Commission in the said complaint further alleging thnt it 
had l't>asoll to believe that said rPspondent hn<l been atHl then 
wus using unfair methods of competition in interstate com
rneree, in violation of the provisions of seetio11 5 of the net 
of Co11gn•ss upprowd Septl·mber ~6, 1914, entitled "An net 
to ereate a FPdeml Tmde Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," and that a proceetli11g by 
it in that respect woulll he to the interest of the publie and 
fully stating its eltarges in this respect, and the respondent 
having entered its appearance by Cook, MeOownn, Foote, 
Bushnell, & Lamb, its attorneys and counsellors, and having 
filed its answer, admitting certain of the matters alleged and 
set forth in the complaint, nnd denying others thereof, and 
the issues so raised having, pursunnt to due notice gin~n to 
said responrlent, come on for hearing, and the Commission 
having appeared and introduced its evidenee in support of 
its snid c>hnrges, ll!Hl tlw respondent having appenred and 
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introducefl its evidence in denial thereof, and all tl'stimony 
heurd at said hearing having been reduced to writing and 
together with the evidence receiYeu, filed in the office of the 
Commission, and the Commission and respondent having, 
through their respective attorneys, submitted briefs and 
made oral argument herein, the Commission being fully ad
vised in the premises and upon consideration thereof, now 
makes this its report antl findings, and conclusions. 

FJNDDWS AS TO 'l'HE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent is now and for more 
than two years last past hns been a corporation, organized, 
existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws 
of the State of Ohio, with its principal office and place of 
business located in the city of Cleveland, in said State. 

PAR. 2. That the respondent is now and for more than two 
years last past has been engaged in the manufacture nHd 
sale of day-pigeon targets branded "Blue Rock" and in the 
manufacture and lease of a certain patented trap branded 
" Ideal Leggett " trap, for throwing clay-pigeon targets, in 
the several States of the United States and the District of 
Columbia, in competition with other persons, corporations: 
and firms engaged in the manufacture and sale of clay
pigeon targets. 

PAR. 3. That the traps manufactured by respondent and 
branded "Ideal Leggett" traps are moYed from the city of 
Cleveland, State of Ohio, to and through other States of the 
United States, and that the day-pigeon targets manufac
tured by respondent and branded "Blue Rock" ure moved 
from the city of Findlay, State of Ohio, to and through 
other States of the United States. 

PAR. 4. That the" Ideal Leggett" trnps manufactured by 
respondent have a wide and extensive use among sportsmen 
and sportsmen's clubs, and that the business of manufac
turing and selling "Blue Rock" clay-pigeon targets consti
tutes a branch of commerce among the States of the United 
States. 

PAR. 5. That prior to October 15, 1914, respondent was, and 
since last-mentioned date, was and now is the owner of 
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United States letters patent covering" Ineul Leggett" traps 
and all "Ideal Leggett" traps manufnctmetl by respondent 
were made under letters patent of the United States. 

PAn. 6. That respondent first began the manufacture, and 
put on the market, its "Ideal Leggett" traps in the year 
1911. That since rcspondl•nt first LPgan the manufacture of 
"Ideal Leggett" traps in the year 1911 it has manufactured 
a total of 1,2i16 "Ideal Leggett" traps. 

PAn. 7. That since respondent first Legan the manufacture 
and put on the market " Ideal Leggett" traps in the year 
1911, respondent has leased to sportsmen and sportsmen's 
clubs, located in the various cities of the United States, all 
"Ideal Leggett" traps manufactured by it for use by the 
said sportsmen and sportsmen's clubs, on conditions, and 
with restrictions as set forth in what is designated in the 
testimony herein, variously as: "Contract," "Lense agree
ment," and" License of Ideal Leggett trap." That us a part 
of its system of leasing its" Ideal Leggett" trups, respondent 
caused to be inserted and written in each of the " Contracts" 
or "Lease agreements" or " Licenses of Ideal Leggett 
traps," made and executed by respondent with sportsmen and 
sportsmen's clubs, a notice, warning, or agreement in words 
substantially as follows: 

That It llt•HSt>P] will not throw or· ullow any turgt>ts to be thrown 
from 11111d tmp other thun turget11 muuufuctured by the tir11t pur·ty 
und brmuletl "Blue Hoc·k Pigeons." 

That u brt>ndt of this eo\'PI!Unt shall work u forfeiture of the !luld 
llceru;e, and thereupon the first party muy take possession of sahl 
trap wherever it cnn be found und ut any time after such breath. 

PAn. 8. That in the year 1915, respondent had approxi
mately 1,035 "Ideal Leggett" tmps leased to sportsmen and 
sportsmen's dubs of the United States; that in the year 1916, 
respondent had approximately 1,040 "Ideal Leggett" trnps 
lensed to sportsmen and sportsmen's clubs in the United 
States; that in the year 1917, respondent had approximately 
984 "Ideal Leggett" traps leased to sportsmen and sports
men's clubs in the United States; that in the year 1918, 
respondent had approximately 883 "Ideal Leggett" trap~ 
leased to sportsmen and sportsmen's clubs in the United 
States; that in the year 1919, respondent had approximately 
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!)£)!) "Ideal Leggett" traps leased to sportsmen and sports
men's clubs in the United States. 

PAR 9. That with each of the various sportsmen and 
sportsmen's clubs who leased "Ideal Leggett" traps from 
respondent, for use, respondent has made and respondent is 
still making agreements, a part of which is as follows, as to 
the "Ideal Leggett" trap named therein: 

That It [lessPe 1 will not throw or allow any targets to be thrown 
from ::;aid trap other than targets manufactured by the first party 
and branded "Blue Ro('k Pigeons." 

That u breach of this covenant shall work u fot•feiture of the saili 
license, and thereupon the first pnt·ty may take possession of snid 
trap wherever It can be found and at any time after such breuch. 

PAn. 10. That respondent, since it first began the manu
faf•ture and lense of its "Ideal Leggt'tt" traps, has at all 
times insisted on the observnnee of the conditions and re
strictions contained in its said "contracts" or "lease agree
ments" wit II" sportsmen and sportsmen's clubs leasing" Ideal 
Leggl'tt" traps from n'sponJ.ent, and the vast majority of 
all sportsmen and sportsmen's clubs leasing "Ideal Leggett" 
traps from respondent have observed anJ. ha\'e not violated 
the conditions and restrictions contained in the said "con
tracts" or "lease agreements" and in particular the vast 
majority of all sportsmen and sportsmen's clnbs leasing 
" Ideal Leggett " traps from respondent ha Ye not thrown 
or allowed to be thrown from "Ideal Leggett" traps clay
pigeon targets other than those of respondent's manufacture. 

PAR. 11. That prior to October 15, 1914, respondent was, 
and since last-mentioned date respondent was, and now is, 
lensing "Ideal Leggett " traps on a yearly rental basis or 
prire eharged therefor, so low thnt respondent could not at a 
profit lease saiJ. "Ideal Leggett" traps at said rental fee or 
price eharged therefor unless the lessees of said " Ideal Leg
gett" traps purehased all clay-pigeon targets used in connec
tion with or tlm~wn from snid "Ideal Leggett" traps from 
respondent. 

PAn. 12. That for the year HH5 respondent sold approxi
mn.tely 8,377,000, or 30.1 per cent, more clay-pigeon tnrgets 
than did all its competitors; that fol' the year 1916 respond
ent sol<l approximately 3,088,700, or 12.6 per cent, more clay-
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pigeon targets than did all its competitors; that for the year 
l!H7 respondent sold, not including its sales to the Govern
ment, approximately 3,477,750, or 22.3 per cent, more clay
pigeon targets than did all its competitors; and that for said 
year respondent sold, ineluding its sales to the Government., 

. llpproximately 8,147,750, or 40 2 per cent, more clay-pigeon 
targets than did all its competitors; that for the year 1918 
responrlent sold, not including its sales to the GoYermnent, 
approximately 3,209,·120, or 29.2 per cent, more clay-pigeon 
targets than did all its competitors; and that dming :-;aid 
year respondent sold, in<'lnding its sales to the Govemrnent, 
approximately ll,Gll:3,J20, or 60.1 per cent, more clay-pigeon 
t:u·gets than did all its competitors; that for the. first eight 
months of the year lfl 19 respondent sold, not including its 
sales to the Gov(•mment, approximately 2fl7,0fl0, or 2.4 per 
eent, more day-pigeon targets than did ull its competitors: 
and that for the fir~t eight months of said year respondent 
sold, including its snles to the Government, approximately 
4,7V7,0HO, or 28.G per cent, mot·e day-pigeon targets than did 
all its competitors; that for the period .Tammry 1, l!H5, to 
September 1, lVW, respondent sold, not inclucling its sales to 
the Gover11nwnt, approximately 18,4·19,V60, or 20.2 per cent, 
more clny-pigeon targl'ts than did all its competitors, and for 
the snme periorl of time respondent sold, including its sales 
to the Government, npproximately 3G,103,HGO, or 33.2 per 
!'ent, more day-pigeon targets than did all its competitors. 

PAn. 13. That the conclitions and restrictions imposed by 
respondent in the lease of its "Ideal Leggett" traps or re
spondent's plan or systt'm of mnrkPting its "Ideal Leggett" 
traps herein, found to he used by n•sponclent, 

(a) Ilave compelled and do ('ompel lessees and users of 
stwh "Ideal Leggett" traps to purchase exclusively from re
:-;pondent nil day-pigeon targets thrown from said "Ideal 
Leggett" traps, and that satisfactory clay-pigeon targets of 
competitors eould he purchased and can now be purehased by 
snid lesset>s or usN'S of "Ideal Leggett" traps Itt a priee not 
higher than the pri<'e charged by rPspondent for it:-; clay
pigeon targPts. 

(l') Ha\'e prewnted and do prevent competing maunfar
turei'S of clay-pigeon targets from selling tlwir clay-pigt•on 
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targets for use on or to be thrown from "Ideal Leggett" 
traps manufactured and leased by respondent. 

(c) Have prevented and do prevent jobbers and dealers 
from handling and selling clay-pigeon targets of competitors 
of respondent and in particular have prevented aiHl do pre
vent jobbers and dealers from handling and selling clay
pigeon tat·g(•ts of compl·titors! for use on or to be thrown 
from respondent's "Ideal Leggett" traps. 

CONCLUSIONS, 

(1) That-
(a) The lease by respondent of "Ideal Lrg,!!ett '' traps 

upon eonditions us set forth in the lea::;e agn'ement or con
tract agreemt·ni herein founrl to be used by l'PS[HHHicnt, 
under the plan or system of marketing herein 1lcscrihed and 
found to be used by respo111!1.mt, constitutes a lease upon 
condition, agret•ment, or understanding that the lessee nnd 
user of ''I deal Leggett" trn ps, shall not use, in operating 
sai(l "Ideal Lt>ggett" traps, so leased from respondent, any 
day-pigeon targets of a competitor or competitors, and 

(b) That the effect of the condition, agreement, and un
Llerstanding is sueh that it has substantially lessened, and 
does and may substantially lessen, competition in interstate 
conmwrcc, in clay-pigeon targets. 

(:!) That the lease by respondent, of its "Ideal Leggett" 
traps, upon the· condition, agreement, or understanding, 
hen•in found to he used by the rPsponrlent, and the plnn or 
system of marketing said "Ideal Leggett" traps und clay
pigeon targets by respollllent herein dt•serihed, is in viola
tion of section 3 of the act of Congress entitlerl "An act to 
snpplement existing laws against. unlawful restraints and 
InonnpoliPs, and for other purposes," approved October 15, 
l!Hl, and the effect thereof has been, is, and may he, to sub
stantially lessen competition and tend to create a monopoly 
in interstate eommeree. 

(:3) Thnt thP mt'thods of competition set forth in the fore
going report and fitHlings and eneh and nil of said report 
nnll finflings are under the circumst:mePs therein set forth, 
unfair methods of competition in interstate commerce, in 
violation of the provisions of sedion 5 of the act of Con-
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gress appro,·ed September 26, HH4, entitled "An act to cre
ate a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
duties, unJ. for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST,. 

The Federal Trade Commission having duly issued and 
served upon the aLove-numed respondent, the Chamberlin 
Cartridge & Target Co., its complaint herein, and the said 
respondent, the Chamberlin Cnrtridge & Target Co., having 
filed its answer admitting certain of the allegations of the 
complaint and denying certain others thereof, and the Com
mission having offered testimony in support of its charges in 
said complaint, and the respondent having offered testimony 
in its behalf, and the attomeys for the Commission and the 
respondent having submitted their briefs as to the law and 
faets in said proceeding, and the Commission having m:Hle 
und filed its report and findings as to the facts and conclu
sions that the respondent has violnte<l section 3 of the act of 
Congress approved October 15, 1914, entitled "An act to sup
plement existing laws against unlawful restraints and 
monopolies, and for other purposes," and section 5 of the 
act of Congress approved September 26, 1914, entitled "An 
act to creute a Federal Trade Commission, to define its 
powers and duties, and for other pm·pos{'s," whieh report is 
herein adopted as part hereof, as fully liS if the same were 
set forth at large herem: Now, thereforel 

It is m·dered, That the respondent, the Chamberlin Car
tridge & Target Co., cease and desist from directly or 
indirectly making any lease of its "Ideal Leggett" traps 
or fixing a price charged therefor on the condition, agree
ment, or understanrling that the lessee is to throw from said 
"Ideal L<~ggett" traps only clay-pigeon targets of respond
ent's manufacture and will not throw or allow any target to 
he thrown from "Id(•al Lt'ggt•tt" traps other than clay
pigeon targets manufactured by respondent and from re
ctniring that the lessee shnll not throw from said "Itlenl 
Legg{'tt" traps clay-pigeon tnJ'gt'h; of a comJwtitor or com
petitors of respontlt>nt and from requiring the JWrformnnce 
by the lessee of the conditions, agreements, or undt•rstund
ings on which such lPnses have been hf>rPtofore made. 
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1'1•ovided, That respondent, the Chamherlin Cartridge & 
Target Co., is hereby granted not to exceed GO days from 
the date of the service hereof, within which to read
just and make such cha,nges in its methods of leasing and 
marketing said "Ideal Leggett" traps as will make its con
duct and practices in that behalf conform to the require
ments of this orrler. 

Respondent is further ordered to file a report in writing 
with the Commission three months from notice hereof, stat
ing in detail the manner in which this order has been com
plied with and conformed to. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
v. 

FRUIT GROWERS' EXPRESS. 

CO.MPJ.AINT IN TJUJ MA'l'TJo~R 01<' TilE ALJ.IWED VIOLATION OF SEC

TION 3 OJo' AN ACT OF CONGRESS API'ROVEO OCTOBER Hi, 1914, 

Docket 271-.l\lny 7, 10:!0. 

SYLLAllUS. 

Whereu cOI'(lOratlon engaged in II'Hsing to various rnlh·oads refl·lgera
tor cars used In the tl'llllSJlortutlon of fresh fruits and Vl'getnbles, 
and In furnlt;hing Ice, repnil'S, nnrl other servlees In connection with 
such leasing, doing !>5 per cent of such busint>ss on certnln railroads 
until tnlwn owr by the Gm·ernnwnt, and doing all the business In 
the tl'l'l'ltory served by such rnllroads In a number of the Southem 
Stntes-

Opernteil under contruets entel'Pd Into by Its assignor uceordlng to 
the t<>rliiS of whil'h contracts the lessee obliguterl itself to use suld 
corpol'Utlon's "<>quipmeut exl'!uslvcly In the movl'mPnt of fl'nlts nnrl 
vegt•tuhles under ret'rige1·ntion In enrloads from points on the lines 
of rallwny ownPd or opPrnted by the railroad during thP life of this 
cont ruct": 

llelrl, That tlw PI1'1•Ct of SIH"h IPHSPs, under the clrcumstnnces set forth, 
might he to Rnbstantlully less~>n r•ompr!tltlon nnd tend to create u 
monopoly In tlw t rHll!'!lOI'tatlon of fresh fruits allfl vegl'ttthles unde1· 
l't>frlgPJ'ntlon in tliP tPrrltorlt"l-l RPrvNl by thP rnilronds lnvolvefl, 
nnrl thnt the use of the stuue eunstltuted u violation of seetlon 3 
of tlw ud of Oetoher li'\, Hll4. 

186.195 ° -20·-24 
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COMPLAINT. 

The Fl~<lrra l Trade Commission having reason to believe 
from a prelinunary investigation made by it, that the Fruit 
Growers' Express, hereinafter referred to as respondent, has 
'ioluted and is violating the prO\·isions of section 3 of an 
act of Congress approved October 15, l!H4, entitled "An net 
to supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints and 
monopolies, and for other purposes," hereinafter referred 
to as the Clayton .Act, issues this complaint, stating its 
charges in that respect on information and belief ns fol
lows: 

PAHAGHAl'H 1. That the rrspondent, Fruit Growers' Ex
press, is now aJHl was at all times hereinafter mentioned a 
corporation orgnniz.ed, existing, and doing bui:iiness under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Delaware, having its 
prin<·ipal office and place of busirwss at the city of Chicugo, 
State of Illinois, und extensively CJlgagP<l in the businrss of 
)rasing to vurions railroad companiPs, refrigerntor cars 
used in the trnnsportution of fresh fmits and vegl'tnLles, 
in commerce through and nmong the se,·eral States of the 
United Stutes and the T(•tTitories thereof, and the District 
of Columbia. That among the railroads to which such cars 
are leased ure: Atlantic Coast Line, Seaboard Air Line, 
F'loriua East Coast, Charlotte Harbor & Northern, Aber
deen & Uocldish, Baltimore, Chesnpeake & Atlantic, New 
York, Philarlt•lphia & Norfolk. 

PAR. 2. That the lensing contrnrts entered into by re
spondrnt, with the various railroads for the use of refrig
t~rator cars as nfor<'said, contain the following clnuse: 

'l'llf' mlll'nnd ~;hull US<' tlw enr line's equl(lllll'llt exrluslvf'ly In thf! 
JIIO\'f'lllf'llt of f'ruiiK nud Vt'J.:I'tllblPs undt•r rl'frlgf'rntlon in cnrlna<h~ 

from pointK on tllP lines of railway owned or opPrllt('{i by thf! rail
road du•·ln~ thP life of this contrJH·t. 

That sai<l dauHe is inserted in saicl rontmcts by respond
ent with the purpose and int<'nt of substantially lessening 
I'Ompetition in the intt•rstate transportntion of freHh fruits 
and vegt•tnhll's n n<l the creation of a monopoly in such 
transportation, nn<l the effect of Hlleh eontrncts hns been Rnd 
is to prevent other and competing car lines from competing 
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in the interstate service of the transportation of fresh fruits 
and vegetaole5 under refrigeration in carloads, in the several 
States reached by the lines of said ruilroad companies, and 
to prevent shippers who own their own refrigerator cars 
from transporting fresh fruits and vegetables in such cars 
owr the lines of railway owned or operated by said railroad 
companies, and has (•uabletl the respondent to acquire a 
complete monopoly in the transportation of such commodi
ties m·er such lines of railway. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its com plaint herein, wht>rein it is alleged that the above
named respondent, Fruit Growers' Express, had been and 
was violating the provisions of section 3 of an act of Con
gress, approved Octo her 15, 1D H, entitled, " An act to sup
plenwnt existing laws against unlawful rl•strnints and mo
nopolies, and for other purposes," commonly known as the 
Clayton Ad; au<l the respondent having filed its answer to 
snid complaint. and the issues so misml having pursuant to 
due notice givt•n sai1l rt>spondPnt come on for a hearing be
fore the Commission; and the Commission having appeared 
therPin and introduced its evidence in support of its charges, 
and the respondent having appeared and introduced testi
mony in support of its answer; and all testimony so taken 
at s1tid hearing having been rednred to writing and together 
with all othl•r evidence introduce!l at said hearing having 
been filed in the offi<·e of the Commission, !lllll the Commis
Rion being fully advised in the premisPs, upon eonsideration 
thereof, now makPs this its report and findings as to the farts 
and its conclusions thereon: 

FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondt•nt, Fruit Growers' Ex
press, is now and wns at all of the times hereinafter men
tioned a corporation organized, existing, and doing business 
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Delaware, 
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having its principal oflice in the city of Chicago, in the State 
of Illinois, and is now and for more than one year lust past 
has been extensively engaged in the busine:-;s of leasing to 
railroad eomp1mics refrigerator cars usell in the transporta
tion of fresh fruits and vegetables in commerce through and 
among the several States of the United States and Territories 
thereof and the District of Columbia. That among the rail
rouds to which said cars are leased are the following: · 
Atlantic Coast Line, Seabonrd Air Line, Florida East Coast, 
Charlotte Harbor & Northern, Aberdeen & Ho('kfish, Balti
more, Philadelphia & Norfolk. 

PAn. ::!. That respondent furnishes to each of the se\·eral 
railroads mentioned in paragrnph 1 hereof, refrigerator 
cars for the transportation of fruits and vegt>tahles and simi
lar products under refrigemtion, in carloads pursuant to the 
terms of a written contract entered into hy the Armour Car 
Lines with said several railroads, whieh provides, among 
other things : 

'l'lw railroad shall use the mr line's equipnwnt Pxdusively in Uw 
movPilll'llt of fruits and vegt>tahh•s under reft·ll{em 111111 in carlomls 
from point:,; on thf' llrws of railway owned or operntPII uy the rulli"Oud 
dut·In" thl' lift' of this eontmet. 

PAn. :J. That eueh of saill eontmets wus originally entered 
into with each of said railroad companies hy Armour Car 
LiuPs, and n·spondent became a party to such contracts on 
N on·mber 5, HI 14, by assignment from Armour Car Lines, 
of all its right, title, und inten•st in said contracts, which 
said usl)ignments were uccepted by respondl•nt in wt·iting, 
un<l formal consent given thereto by each of said railroad 
compunics, in writing. 

PAn. 4. That by the tPI'ms of said eontrads so entered into 
with caeh of said rnilroad companies respondent agreed to 
furnish, and does furnish and supply, ench of said railroad 
companies n suffieient number of refrigerntor cars for the 
trnnsportntion of all fruits and vf>getuhles and similar prod
uets which are tendPred to said severn! ruilroad compunies 
by shippers at stutions on the rPslwetivc lines owned or op
m·nted by snid milrond compnnies, for transportntion under 
refrigeration to the markets of the United Stutes. 
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PAR. 5. That by the terms of said contracts respondent 
agreed to furnish and put into said cars all the ice necessary 
for the suitable and proper refrigeration of said cars, for 
the preservation of fruits and vegetables and similar prod
ucts contained in the same, and ices and reices the same while 
in transit and keeps the same iced and cared for so us to 
insure safety and protection to said products and the preser
vation thereof while in transit. 

PAR. 6. That in the performance of the terms of said 
contracts, each of said several railroad companies agrees to 
collect, an.d does collect, and pay to responuent at the end of 
eaeh month all moneys earned by respondent for reft"igera
tion, and handling under its supervision the business mov
ing from its ruils during the preceding month, nt rates 
named by respondent, not exceeding the maximum provided 
for in said contrads, and also pays to respondent for the 
use of its refrigerutor ears three-fourths of 1 cent per mile 
run on the lines of its railroad, both loaded and empty. 

PAR. 7. That in the performance of the terms of its con
tmets with saiu several lines of railroad, respondent's re
frigerator cars, both loaded and empty, are moved from one 
Stu.te to another, anu said cars when. loaded lllO\'e generally 
from, into, and through the Htates of Florida, Georgia, Ala
bama, South Car·ol ina, North Carolina, Virgini1t, the I>is
tri<'t of Columbia, Maryland, Delaware, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey, and New York. 

PAn. R. That the said several lines of railroads referred to 
in parngmph 1 hereof, are located in, and at the times men
tioned. lwrein served, and still serve, one or more of the fol
lowing States: Florida, Georgia, Alabama, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, Virginia and District of Columbia. 

PAR. 9. That prior to the takin~ over of said railroads by 
the United States Government, by reason of the contracts 
hereinbefore mentioned, at lenst 95 per cent of all of the 
fruits and vegetables and similar products originating on 
the lines of the railroads mentioned in paragraph 1 hereof 
was handled by respondent by means of its refrigerator ear~. 

PAR. 10. That in the territories served by said railroads, 
comprising the States of Florida, Georgia, and part of Ala-
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!Jama, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia, re · 
spondent is the only refrigerator car company furnishing 
refrigerator curs for the- transportation of fruits and vege
taLles under refrigeration. 

PAR. 11. That in the discharge of its obligation under said 
<·ontracb with said several lines of railroad, respondent be
fore the shipping season opens ascertains as near us may be 
what the requirements of each station in the territory served 
by said railroads will be; when the crops will move, and their 
general coiHlition. Upon such information respondent ar
mnges for a sufficient ice supply to he stored in ·advance, to 
prr>t.t><·t tlw crop when it moves, and a suflicient number of 
mfrigerutor ears to handle the business are assembled at con
,.~~ni<•nt points in sueh territory in tulvance of the actual crop 
movement. 

PAR. 12. That respondent furnishes to each of the seveml 
milrouds mentioned in paragraph 1 hereof, for the shippers, 
cars us ordered by the railroad. Such cars before delivery to 
the railroad ure repaired, if the physical condition of cars 
<lemands rt•pnirs, eleaned, and filled with approximately 5 
tons of ice to each car. After the car is loaded it is rt>iced in 
loading territory nnd· at other points in trnnsit, under the su
pt1rvision of respollllent. 

PAn. lit That the tmnsportation of fruits and vegetables 
and othPr similar products, IITHler n~fri~eration, from the 
territory comprising the SbttPs of Florida, Georgia, Ala
lmma, South Carolina, Nmth Carolina, and Virginia, com
rnPn<·ed about HW4, at which tinu~ the milroads opemtin~ 
in such terTitory were furnished rdri~erator cars for the 
transportation of said fruits and Yl'gt>tubles by Armour Car 
Lines, the California Fruit & Yegetahle Co., the McArthur 
Hefri~<·rutor Co., and possible others. 

PAn. 14. That .\rmour Car Lines <·ommenced seem·ing ex
elusive contrnc·ts for furnishin~ refrignrator cars and re
frigeration service with the several railroads opernting in 
the Stutes nwnti01wd in para~raph 1::\ hereof for the trans
portation of fruits and vegPtnhles uncler refrigeration, in 

'1901, beginning with the Atlantic Coast Line, or the Sea-
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board Air Line, and continued gt'Hllually to secure such ex
clw;ive contracts until about 190;) when Armour Car Lines 
had secured all of the business of furnishing refrigerator 
cars and refrigeration service to the railroads operating in 
said territory for the transportation of fruits and wgetnbles 
and similar products under refrigeration. 

PAIL 15. That respondent enters into no contruetual reln
tion with shippers of fruits and vegetables for tlw transpor
tation thereof under refrigeration or otherwise. Its sole 
business is furnishing the several railroads with whieh it has 
such contracts refrigemtor cars for the shipnwnt of fruits 
and vegetablt•s aiHl other similar produelr.; under refrigera
tion, and furnishing refrigemtion for such fruits and vege
tablt'S while the same are loading nml in transit. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

Thnt the contracts tmtered into by respondent with the sev
ern! railroad companies mentioned in the findings us to the 
facts hereof for the furnishing of refrigerator ears and re
frigt-ration service nre made on the condition, agreement, and 
understanding that each of said milrond companies shall 
use respon<lt>nt's refrigPrator ears exelusi vely in the move
nwnt of fruits and \'egl•tahles umler rt>frigerntion in carloads 
from points on the lim•s of railroads owneu or operated by 
eaeh of said milroad eompanies during the life of each of 
Raid eontml"ts and shall not use the equipment of a competi
tor of respondt•nt for the purposP mentioned in sn.ill contract; 
and the effect of such condition, agreement, and uwlerstund
ing may be to substantially lt>ssen competition and tend to 
crt~nte a monopoly in the trnnsportation of fresh fruits and 
vegPtnbles under refrigeration in the territory served by the 
sew,·nl lines of railroud mPntioned in parugruph 1 of the 
findings as to the facts hereof; and that the use of such con
tracts is in violation of section 3 of an aet of Congress, ap
proved October 15, 1914, entitled "An aet to supplement 
existing laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, 
and for other purposes." 
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ORilEil TO CJ<;Ag}; AND DESIST. 

The Federal Truue Com!nission having issued and served 
its complaint herein upon the above-named respondent, Fruit 
(lrowers' Express, and the respondent having entered its ap
pearance by Charles J. Faulkner~ Jr., unu H. K. Crafts, its 
attorneys, awl having filed its an:;wer admitting certain of 
the alll•gations of the complaint and denying others thereoL 
and the Conunisl=iion having offered testimony in support of 
its eomplaint, and the respondent hn v ing offered tt>stimony 
in support of its answm·; and the attomt•ys for the Commis
siou and for the respondent having submitted br·iefs as to the 
Ia w anll fads in this proeeeding, and the Commission having 
made and filed its report and findings us to the facts and 
eondusions that the respondent has violated section 3 of un 
act of Congrt•ss, uppl"O\'ed Oetobm· Hi, 1!.114, entitled " An act 
to supph~mt>nt exiHting laws ugainHt unlawful restraints and 
monopolies, awl for other purposPs," whieh report is hl'l"ein 
adopted us part lwrPof as fully us if the sume were set forth 
u.t large herein: Now, therefore, 

It is ordcrt'd, That the respondt•nt, Fruit Orower·s' Ex
Jll"t•ss, its ollict'rs, sm·rantH, und ugl'nts CtlUse and desist from 
dirt\c·tly ot· indinwtly making uny lt•use for the use of its 
n~frigm·tttor cars for tlw tmnsportatiun of fruits a!Hl n•ge
tublt·s nnd similar produdH uudt·r refrigt•r·ution with any 
railr·ond com puny on the l'Oildition, agn•t•mt•nt,. or undt>r
stttnding that said mili'Ottd eompany shall ust• the l"t•spond
l'llt's eqnipnwnt t'XI'lusi\'ely in tlw mo\·etm·nt of fruits und 
ve~.wtablt~s under l"l\frit-,'t'l"Ution in earlouds from points on 
the litws of railway owned or operntt~d by it; or tiHtt saitl 
raih·oa<l comJlltny shall not use the t•quipnwnt of a competi
tor of respondent for lik£• purpost>s; and from retJniring th~ 
pedormunee by the les:;ee of such refrigerntor· cars of the 
conditions, agreenwnts, or undtlrstuntliugs on which such 
lt>ases have been lwn•tofore made. 

Pro11ided, That respondent, Fruit Grower'S' Express, is 
hereby granted not to ex<'eed ()0 days from the dute of service 
hereof within which to r·t•udjust and make such changes in 
the mt'thods of leaHing its rt'frigt•rntor enr·s to the several 
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railr01Hl co111panies mentioned in the complaint herein as 
will make its conduct and pru<'tices in that behalf conform to 
the requirements of this order. 

And J'l:spondent is further ordered to file a repot't in writ
ing with the Commission within three months from notice 
ln•rpof, stating in detail the llllUHit'I' in which this ot·der has 
been complied with and confonqed to. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
v . 

• JOSEPH L. BERK AND LEON G. BEHK, DOI~<J 
BUSINESS UNDEH THE FllOl NAME AND STYLI·~ 
OF BEHK BROS. 

COMJ>L.\I:ST IN Tilt: ALU:OJm VIOLATION 0}' St:CTION 5 <WAN AC"l' 

m' CONmn:sS Al'l'I!O\'E[I HEI''l't:M lll':U :.!G, HI 14, 

Dul'ket filll---1\lay l:J, l!J:!O. 

SYLLABUS. 
Where u firm ~>ngngPtl In the ~niP of fountain pen,; prlnh•tl upon the 

uutsldt> of thP t•outuiBPr~. "'l'ht• !-'tunclnrtl !-'t>lf l<'llliug l<'ountuln 
1'1'11, $1.!"•0," tltt> fnl't hPIIlg thnl Slll'h fouutuln pt>ns Wl're tw\·er sold 
fur 111orP than :.!ri t'l'llts, and thut tlw rPtall pril't> Wll~'~ nut, nor WIIH 
lnten!lt-tl tu ht>, mnrP t hnn !!!'i t'l'llts; wl th tlw rl'sln t that the t ratle 
tuul the Jllll'4'hnslng puhlit• Wl'I'P thPrt•hy mislt•tl: 

Held, 'l'hut Nlll'h fnll'lt' aud tulslt·:ullng lul,..llu~-:, llllllt•l· tl11• l'lt'l'\1111· 
StUIW!'S Nl'l fut·lh, •·ouslitur.·d 1111 lllll'ait· lllt•lliotl uf •·olliJIPiitiou ln 
vluhl.tlull uf l>l'l'llon G .. r !Ill' llt't ur !'Pjlll'lllht•r :!li, 1!.114. 

< '( )~JPLAI ~'1'. 

The FPt]PJ'Itl Tr,ule Cormu iss ion hn ving reason to helieve, 
from u pt't•liminat·y in\'estigation made by it, that .Jost•ph L. 
Berk nnd LL•on 0. Herk, doing lntsillt•ss ttJIIlt•r tht• finn mtmt• 
and style of BPrk Bros., ht•J'l'inafter referred to 11s the re
spondents, have het•n using unfair nwthods of eompetition in 
interstate commt•r<·e in violation of the provisions of sed ion 
5 of the act of Congress, nppron~d &•ptemht•t· 26, l!H4, 
entitled "An ad to creatt~ a Ft•deral Trade Commission, to 
define its powers und duties, and for other purposes," and it 
appearing that a proct•t>tling hy it in rPsped thereof would 
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be to the intrrt>st of the p11hli<· issues this complaint stating 
its <"hargt•s in that rPspt-<'t on in format ion awl belief as 
follows: 

PAnA<atAI'Il 1. That th(• n•spmHl(•nts, Just-ph I.... Bcrk and 
Leon G. Berk, are copartners doing business undet· the firm 
name and style of Berk Bros., with their principal office and 
place of business located iu the eity and State of Xew York, 
now and at all timt•s hPreinu ftet· nwntionPtl Pnguge•l in the 
busitwss of selling fountain p('IIS throughout \'arious States 
of tiH• lJ nitt•d !"ltatt•s in dirPct t•om pt>tit ion with otlwr per
sons, tirrns, u11d corpor·atious similarly engaged. 

P,\11. 2. That in the <·on<hwt of tlwir husirlt'ss afon•suitl. re
spondt>uts sell nnd tmnsport fouutnin pt•ns to t•ustorm~J'S in 
dill't•rPut Stntt•s of tlw lJnitPd Stutt•s, causing tht• surue to pass 
through and into \'urious Stall's of tltt• l'nilt•tl States, nntl 
ther<' is nnd has IH•t•n at all tiuws lwn•ina ftt•r nwntioned a 
constant eUI'J't•nt of tmdt• awl t•onmwr<"<' in such fountain 
pt•ns ht•twP<·n and nmong diffpn•ut Stutt•s of the Unitt•d 
Statt•s. 

PAn. 3. That within tlu• two yPars last pnst the rt•spondPnts 
have sold in conlntt•r•·t• nfon·said fouutain pt·ns in hoxes or 
eontnint•t-s upon tht• outsidP of whil'l1 was printt•d or stamp<'d 
the words'' T'ht• Standard ~·lf-Filliug Fouutuin Pt•n $l.!i0"; 
thnt sul'h fouutn in 1wns wt•rt• IH'\'t'l' sold for mon• thun :._!;, 
l'l'llts and the t•lft•t·t of stwh printing or sta111ping has ltt•t•n 
and is to mislt•ad p11n·hast'rs. thP tradt•, and th .. gPtlt'rnl pub
lie into tlu• lu·lil'f that tht• l'l'tail pril't' of stwh fountain JWilS 

is $!.!ill, wht·n in truth and in fa•-t it is 111'\'Pr 111111'<• than :!j 
eents. 

UEPOHT, Fl~I>I~<IS .\S TO TilE F.\CTS, A!'\D 
OHDEH. 

The FetlN·al Tmtlt• Commission lul\·ing n•ason to tM•liHe 
that the ahon•-nam .. d rt·spondt•uts, .JosPph L. Bt>rk 1tn1l Lt•on 
G. Bt•rk, tloing busirwss undt•r tlw firm nauw and stylt• of 
Rerk Broil., han· llt't'll anti now nre using unfair methods of 
<·ompt'tition in iutt•1·state (·onmwreP in violntion of the pro
visions of sedion r. uf an n<·t of Congress, npprovt•d Septt>nl
her 2ti, HH4, entitlt•d "An nd t.u cn•ute a Ft·dt•nd Trnde 
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Commission, to define its powers and rlutit>s, and for other 
purpost>s," and that a pro<"t'Pdin~ hy it in that n~spect 1ronlrl 
be to the interest of the p11hlic, and fully stating its charges 
in that respect; and the respoll<ll'nts, ,JosPph L. Berk and 
Leon G. Berk, doing bnsitwss UIHh•r the firm naml' and style 
of llcrk Bros., having fiJp(l their answer, udmitting that all 

. the ullt•gations of said eompluint anJ eaeh count and para-
graph tlwreof are true in the manner and form tlwrein set 
forth, and consPnting nnd agreeing that the Fcdt~ral Tmde 
Commission shall forthwith pro<'PtHI to make and enter itH 
report, stating its fiudings us to the faets und its eorwlusion, 
and its order disposing of this pr·oePt•ding without the intro
duetion of testimony or the prest•ntation of argunwut: 

Thert•fore, tlw Ft'deral Tradt• ( 'omm iss ion now malws and 
entct'S this, its report, stating its findings us to the facts 
and its conclusion: 

FJNDINOR AH TO TilE FACTR. 

P.ARAORAI'Jl 1. That the respomlents, .Joseph L. Rrrk and 
I~on 0. Berk nn· eopnrtners, doing business under· the firm 
narn<• and stvlt• of lh•rk Bros., with tht•it· prineip1\l olliet~ nnd 
Pln<·e of husirwss lot·att·d in the eity nnd :-;tute of ~t·w Y od<, 
now, nnd ut all t imt•s III'I'Pilla ftt•r nwntiont·d, t•ngagt•tl in the 
Lt~sirwss of St·lling fouutain pt•lls throughout tlw various 
Htatt•s of tht• (J nited Stat~.>s in din•ct l'Oill}Jt'tition with ot lwr 
Persons, firms, untl corporations similarly t>ngagt•tl. 

PAn. 2. '!'hut in tlw conduct of tla·ir husiueHS ufort•snid, 
~~l-ipondtmts se II u nd transport fonnta i 11 pt•ns to customt'I"S 
111 diifcrt·nt Stutt·s of the Cnitt•d Stutt•s, euusing the same to 
Pass through and into various States of tlw United Statt!s, 
and thert> is and has bt•t~n ut tlil tinll'S lwn•iua ftt•t' mentiont•d 
a constant currt•nt of trade and eommt·n·t~ in sneh fountnin 
Pens betwet>n and among the diffun:~nt StutRs of the Unitt>d 
8 tatee. 

PAa. 3. That for more thnn ont~ yt•nr last past the respond
ents ha,·e sold in conuneret• aforesaid fountain pNlS in boxes 
or containers upon the nut:.;itlt> of w~1ich ~v~ pr~nted ?r 
stamped the wor1Js ,, The Stan(lard Sl'lf-Ftllmg Fountam 
Pen, $1.50,; that slll'h fouutuin pt·n~ wt.•re rwvcr sold for 
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more than 25 eeuts, and the retail price of such fountain pens 
is nut and is not intended to be more than ~5 cents; that the 
e1fect of such printing or stamping on the boxes or contaim~rs 
in which the fountain pen is sold to the public has been and 
is to mislead purchasers, the trade, and the general puulic 
into the helid that the retail pi·icc of such fountlm pen is 
$1.50, wlwn in truth aml in fu('t, it is never more than and 
is not intendt•d to be more than ~5 cents. • 

PAu. 4. That the e11'cd of the aets and pmctiet•H in the nulll
ner nnd form above mentiont~d and st>t forth may Lt• to 
hindpr·, luti'IIHs, awl embarrass compt•titors of the rcspundt•ltts 
iu the conduct of their uusirwss. 

(;ONCl.lJSION. 

That tlw nwthod of compt>tition set forth in thr fort~~oing 
1indings of fat·ls in pamgraph a is llllder the t'il'l'UIIlSt!IIH't'S 
tht>rl'in sPt forth an tmfair uwtlwd of <'olllpPtition in iutt·r·
stale <~ollllllt'l't·e iu ,·iolation of llll U«'t of Congress uppro\'ed 
St•ptemht•r· ~(;, llll·l, t·ntitlt~d "An Ul't to cn•ate a Ft•dPt'al 
'l'!'lldt• Collllllissiou, to dl'fine its po\\'t•r·s aud dutit•s, uud for 
otht't' i'lll'lHISCS." 

The Ft•dt•t·al Trude ( 'ommission having issnt•tl arHl s.>n't•d 
its compluint ht•t'Pin, and tlu• l't>spondPnts, ,Jost•ph L. Bt'l'k 
and Leon n. Bt·rk, doi11g husint•ss tmdPt' the tinu nantt' nnd 
stylt• of BPI'k Bros., lu1\'illg fih~d tlu•ir llll!->\\'t•r, in whidt 
tlu·y <'ollst•utt-d awl ngl't·t·d that the Ft•dt·ml TmdP Commis
sion shall pl'tH't•Pd forthwith upon the Slllllt', a11d mnkt• n111l 
enter· its t't'Jlot·t ~tating its findings ns to tlw fads, its t•ou
dwHons und it!>' ,.dt•r, without tlw introdudio11 of tPstimonY 
aud wni\'ing u1•· aud ull right to rt•qllir·e till' introtltll'tion 
of tPstirnoll~' or· Uw pr«'st•ntntion of nrg111rwnt in suppot•t of 
tht• sallll', und the FPdt>ml Tt·atlt~ Cormnissiou having mude 
nnd Plltt>J't•d it:-; n•port, stating its findings as to tlw fuets und 
its eondusiun, that tlw respondt>nts have violated section 5 
of an 1111 of Con~rt•ss, nppron•d ~·ptPmht•r ~(), 1!114, entitled 
''An net to <·r·ente n Ft•deml Tmd(• Commission, to ddine its 
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powers nncl <luti<'s, nnd for other pnrpos<'s," whieh said 
rPport is ht•rein n·fcrrcu to and made a part hereof: Now, 

It is ordered, That the l"l'Spon<lents, J OS{' ph L. ncrk aiHl 
Leon G. Berk, doing lmsim•ss un<lcr the firm name :mel style 
of BPrk Bros., their agPnts, rC'prest>ntatin•s, !->"t'I"Vants, and 
cmploypcs et'nse and tlPsist. from din•ctly or incliret-t!y: 

~tamping, printing, or otherwise marking on hoxts m· 
containrrs in whi<'h fountain pens are sold, a fictitious and 
rnislPadiug prict•, known to he in excl'~"i of the pri<'e nt which 
such }}('ns arc usually sold at rt>tail. 

It. i.~ f'urther orrlnl'rl, That the rt>spondcnts, ,J osPph L. 
B<'rk nnd Leon (J. Bt~rk, doing lmsinl.'ss under the finn name 
nrl<l style of B<~rk Bros., :-hall within (\()days from t!IC' date 
of srnice of this orcl(•r file with the Commission n rC'port sd
ting forth in u<•tail tlu' manJH'l' nn<l form in which it hns 
complit•d with tlw ordPr of th<' Commission hPrein set forth. 

FED ElL\ L TH.\ DE l'07\I:\li~:-;JON 
v. 

W. 0. 11.\!'\SO~, DOI:\0 IH'~INE~~ li:\I>ER THE 
N.UJE .\NO STYLE OF TilE ~IEIW.\:\'l'ILI•; & FI
NANCIAL TI.MES PljHLISIII :\G CO. 

CO~Il'J.,\1:\"T I:" TilE M.\TTEJI tit' Tilt: ,\I.U:m:ll \'lllL.\TlOS Ot' :-WC

TIOX C. (Jio' AX At•r oF COXI:HESi'! API'HO\'J:J) SEI'T~:liBt:Jt 211 1 1\114, 

fhl.l . .\Ut·~. 

Wtu•rp 1111 lncllrltllllll l'll:.!:llg't'tl In lhl' prlntlug 111111 t.nle or II )tllhlkutlon 

llt•Yt•r ol'fPI't'l! to tht• JIUhlk J::NlPrally lltll' 1-'1'111 throu~:h 11:.· nlail;~, hnl 
Pllr·ru,rtln;.: to Itt· 11 rP~:nlnr mNcall!lil' nnd l\nnnrllll rwrlncllml; with 

ll11~ !HIIltu~P of ml~h·a«linl); llw puhlk IlK to tlw tnu• l'hurndt•t· of ,.,nit( 
lllthlkntlon · 

(' . ' 
AO!It•ly ~<lllllllntetl tlu• HJii'''ili'Ullt't' nf u rl'g'lllur nwrt·antlle llllll llmuwlul 

()(•t•lo{]j(•aJ, hy lhP llldUs!oll of U hll'~t' lllllllJJI'r Of fl'l'l'll!)\'!~l'tiSt'lllt'lll!l 

Of l'f'J>UtnhJt, filllllll'illl t'llllt't'I'IIS, illKt'l'll'tl Without IJH•ll' klltJWit•tf:,::p; 

by thf' lnduslon of multN pnrJ~Il'tlr':.:: '" ht• uJt•rc·antlh• anti 11nundnl 
III~WIInrtlell's nntlt'ilitorinls, hut In fac·l :.,•lki!P«l udvl'rti><Pillf'lll~ f'Oil· 

litltutlug tlw l•llt.li<'utlou':o~ H<Jit• suur•·t• of llw•HIH', 1111<1 pnld for hy thP 

fiUrdtu~;e of 11 tll'liltltt• 1111111 twr of •·ojlit•s of till' purlkulur lst!Ul'; nntl 

by lnnkt•·IJ(l nntl ,.,t~ It' of prll,llnl:: 
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l{cld, That such false und miHiealling course of colllluct, under tl.w 
circumstances set forth, constituted an unfair metho1! of competi
tion In violutlon of section 3 of the net of Septt•mber :!G, 1914. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Federal Trnde Commission, lun·ing reason to believe 
from a preliminary im·pstigation made by it, that W. G. 
Hanson, hereinafter refeneu to as respondent, doing busi
ness under the name and style of the Mercantile & Financial 
Times Publishing Company, has been an<l is using unfair 
methods of competition in interstate commerce in violation 
of the provisions of section 5 of nn net of Congress approved 
Seph'mbcr 26, 1914, entitled, "An Act to create a Federal 
Trude Commission, to define itH powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," and it appt•aring that a procPeding by it iu 
respeet thereof would bP to the interest of the public, issues 
this eomplaint, statiug its <·lwrges in that re::;pect, on infor
mation and belief, as follows: 

PAHAOHAPH 1. That the l't•spondtmt, W. G. Hanson, has 
his principal plnee of business in the city nnd Stttte of New 
York, and for more than a year last rmst has heen engaged 
in printing nnd publi::;hing what purports to be n periodical 
jomnal den.ling with mercantile and finnneinl matters gen
erully, as hereinafter more fully described, under the mmw 
and style of the "Merc:llltile and Financial Times,'' and in 
the transportation thereof from its place of publication in 
the city nnd Stnte of New York to purchasers of copies 
therof in other States of the Unitl~d States~ in competition 
with other individuals, copartnerships, and corporations en
gaged in the publication of pet·iodind journals dl'aling with 
nwrcant iJe lli\U financial matters gPneraJly. 

PAR. 2. That the publication i&;ued by the respon<lent as 
aforesaid under the name of the "~ler·eantile and Financial 
Times" is essentially similar in form and make up to p<'riodi
cnl journals dealing with mer<'nntile and financial matters 
generally whieh are mncle up of paid a(h-ertisements set 
forth as sueh and bonn fide news a1'ticles nnd editorinls, nnd 
contains a large number of advertisements of reputable 
financial concei·ns togtlther with what purport to be news 
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articles and editorials uealing with financial and mercantile 
matters, and in other ways so closely simulates bona fide 
periodical journals of this kind as to lead the public gener
ally to believe that respondent's publication is in fact a bona 
fide periodical journal dealing with mercantile and financial 
matters genemlly, whereas in fact respondent's publication 
is not a bona fide periodical journal published regularly and 
sent through the mails to subscribers or uistributed through 
dealers in the usual course; that what purport to be news 
articles and editorials contained therein are in fact adver
tisements, ulthough not marked as such, of individuals re
ferred to therein and paid for by the saiu incliviuunls con
trneting with the respondt•ttt to buy a ginm number of copies 
of saiu publication coutaining such spurious news articles 
and euitorials, and that the aforesaid advertisements of repu
table financial concerns are published without the knowledge 
or consent of said concerns nnd without any expense on their 
pnrt; nnd that the cfft>et of the foregoing is, umong other 
things, to cause ndn•Itisers to give an undue preference to 
respondent's publication over bona fide periodical journals 
in which all advertising matter is plainly set forth as such 
for tht1 reason that the public are tlwrehy deeein•d and mis
led into giving an undue credence to advcrtisemL·nts falsely 
represented and published as news articles and editorials as 
aforesaid. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Federal Tnule Commission having issued and ser\'ed 
its complaint hert•.in, whcn•in it is alleged that it had reason 
to lwlieve thnt the above-nnmed respondent has been nn1l is 
now using unfair nwthods of eompPtition in interstate com
merce in violntion of the provisions of st.•ction 5 of an act of 
Congress nppron•d St>ptl•mber :!6, 1914, entith~d "An act to 
create a Federal Tmde Conuuission, to (lefine its powers nnd 
duties, and fo1· other purposl'S," and has been for more than 
a year last past engaged in printing and publishing what 
purports to lw a periodical journal dt>aling with mei'('antile 
and financ·ial matters generally, under the nnme and style of 
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the "Mercantile and Finnneial Tinws," and in the transpor
tation thereof from its place of lmsiiwss in Xew York City, 
in the i-ltnte of New York, to purchasers of copi('s thereof in 
other States of the Unit('d States, in competition with other 
indi,·idnals, copartnerships, aiHl corpomtions engaged in the 
puhli<'ntion of p<'rio!lical journals dealing with mercantilP
ancl linuneial matters gPncrnlly. That said Mercantile and 
Finmwinl TintPs is mnde np of what purports to be editorial 
awl lll'\\'S artidPs and contains a lai'gt• number of advertise
nwnts of reputahlt> financial coneerns, and that many of said 
JI('WS artides and editorials ar(' in fnet ad\'t>rtisements anrl 
paid fot' ns sneh, and snch pm·pot't('d nd\'(>Jtist•ments nt·e not 
in fu<'t paid for hut nrc mpi11d from ot.lwt· publications with
out the knowledge and consent of such publications and 
w itltont the know ledgt> ot• const>nt of the ad n•rtisPrs; and 
that a JH'ot'Peding hy the FPdt>r·ul Trade Cinnruission in re
spp,•t to s1wh ehargPs would h{1 to tlw intPrest of the public, 
and full;v stating its ehargt's in this respPI't, and the rc
spondPnt having nppenred in his own propi'I' JWrson antl 
lm\'ing filed his nnswer to tlw complaint of the Commission 
hl'f'('in. nnd the Commission haYing offt•red tt>stimony in sup
port of the ehargt•s of said complaint and the respondent 
lnn·ing olf('I'<'<l tPstinwny in support of his tlnswl'r, und the 
J'PsporHknt und counsel for tlw Commission having waived 
the filing of hrids nncl the hcat·ing of nrgmnrnt on the ex
ceptions und on the nwrits, and tltt~ Commission having duly 
eonsideJ·ptf tlw reeord and hPing fully :uhisPd in the pr('m
ises, now makes this its report ancl findings us to the facts 
and the eonclusions of law. 

l''IN!lt:.I;S AA TO 1'Jlt: FACTFI. 

PAlt.WHAl'H 1. For mor·t• thnn thn•e Y~'lli'S lnst past th£~ re
sponrlt-nt, W. 0. Hanson, has lu•t>n engagt•d in pnhlishin:,!, 
and hns pul,Jislwd, a )HlfH'I' cniiPd t.Jw '' ~fPrl'llntile and Finnn
eial Tinws," purporting to he dt'\'Ot(•d to the finunl'ial and 
tni'I'I'HiltilP intt•rt>sts in the L"Hit(•tl Stntt>s, whic·h parwr· wns 
puhlisht•d ut JO!l nllll -116 Pearl Stn>et, in the city uf New 
York, Stntt~ of Now Yorl!. 
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PAR. 2. That said paper, the Mercantile and Financial 
Times, had no subscribers and did not solicit advertisements 
and was not distributed through the post oflice. That in size 
it averaged about 15 pages, consisting of reading matter 
having the form and appearance of editorial and news items 
and contained udvertisenwnts which pur·ported to he the ad
vertisements of reputuble financial busirwss houses. 

PAn. 3. That said .Mercantile and Financial Times is and 
was distributed to purchast>rs of copies thereof in States 
other than the State of ~ew York and within the field 
reached and served hy other persons and corporations en
gaged in the publication of JWriollical joumals dealing with 
mercantile and financial matters g<'nerally, and sPlling ad
vertising space at regular ratt>s to such Jll'rsons as desired t<• 
use such pPriodical jomnals for :uln•rtising puq>osPs. 

PAn. 4. Tlwt the Mercantile and FinarH"ial TinH•s as pub
lishe<l hy n•spon<h•nt is similar in form and a pp!'arance t() 
such regular per·indit~al journals <kaling with finarH·ial mat
ters getwrally, and whi<"h are made up of paid ad\·ertist•
ments st•t forth us Stll'h and bona fide twws articles and edi
torials. 

PAn. 5. Thttt the adn>rtisl'ml'nts appt>aring in said Mer
cantile and Finarwial Tinws were copied from otht•r· publi
cations and apJwarctl in said ~lt•n·antilc nntl Financial 
Times without the !mow ledge or consent of the ad vert ist~rs 
and without the knowledge or const•nt of the publications 
from which snid nd \'et·tisl'mt•nts wHe copied, except as 
her·t•inafter set forth in paragrnph G. The l\lt•rcantile and 
Finant·ial Tinws reePived no comJW!lSation for sul'h adver
tisPnwnts and such adn·rtist'mcnts wt•rp plact•(l in said l\ler
cantile and Firwneial Timl'S for the pmpose of making it 
app('ar to the pnhlic that mpn·ant i le and tina ncia 1 houses of 
good repute made usl' of its t·olmrms for adn·ttising pur
post-s and to gin• to tht• l\lt•n·antilt· and Financial Times the 
appearant·P of a rt"gulat' publication. 

PAn. G. That said l\lt;rcantill' and Fina11cial Tiuws as pub
lished contains many art idt>s in tlw form of editoria }::; and 
llt>ws artieles which ure in fad paid .. write-ups" for which 

186395 °-20-25 
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tlw prrson or corporation so given publicity contraete<l to 
Jllll'<'hase a definite munher of copies of the issue of said 
:\[c•t'Cillltilc nncl Finnn('ial Times in which such" write-ups" 
appeared, paying tlwrcfor at the rate of 15 cents per copy 
in quantities less than 1,000 and 10 cents per copy for greater 
qun ntitil•s. 

P.,n. 7. That snio MPrcantilc an<l Finatwial Tinws is solo 
in States oth<'r than the State of ~ew York to Jll'rsons who 
ha \'C pHr<·hast'd a ddinih• numh<'r of co pit-s in return for the 
insPrtion in the whole issue of s1wh papl'r of Sll<'h "wl'itc
nps" and is dPiin•rPd to snell purchasers within thl' ('ity of 
\'" l'W York hy mPssPngpr·s and to pu rd1asPrs \\'ithout. the 
<·ity of New York hy nwans of thl' sen•ral cxpn•ss com
p:tlltl'S. 

P.\t:. ~. ThP .:\Ier<'antill• nn<l Financial Times is not ofl'<•red 
for s:tiP to the puhlie awl its soh• in<'onw is dl•ri,·ell from the 
saiP of <'opies of thP paper to the p<'l'sons and corporations so 
wntfPn up. Tltat such "write-ups,. arP soli<'itt>d by agents 
of the rPsporHIPnt who write• tlw lll'tidt's :uul suhmit them to 
t lw prospc•ctivl' Jlllrclwser for c•orTc>dion and revision. If the 
IH'rsoll or l'orporation so \\'rittt·n up aw·l'PS to purdwse in 
rl'l II I'll for suf'h "write-ups" a <h•tinitP llllllllll'r of c·opiPs of 
ttw 1\ll'l'<'antilc and FinnTl<'ial 'l'illH'S, the nrtic·lc is printed 
and publislwcl lUi rl'visNI. 

PAn. !l. ThP ~feJ'l'antile and Finn llf'inl Tinws is publislu•tl 
only wht'n a su!lil'it•nt nmnber of paid'' write ups" has lwen 
sc'f'un•<l 011 <~ontrnct similnr to the contmds nu•ntionccl in 
~o. H hl'l'<•of. to make un issue of sai<IJWI'ioclical profitable. 

PAn. 10. Tlw p<'I'SOIIS 1111d corporations g-iHn the publicity 
mPntionPd in ~o. R IH't'<'Of distrihutl•<l the f'opies of t}w :\fc•r·
•.·ant ile :mel Finnn<'ial Tilltc'S so purl'hast•cl hy t.hmn thr·ough 
th<' mails to prnspPdin• stock fHll'<·hast•rs and invP"<.;tors. 

PAn. II. That the Ml•reantile awl Finatwial Times, as 
printt>d and puhlislwd by r<'spo!tdc•nt, was so maoll' nnd 
printPd ns to simulatP rlo!-wly rPgnlnr p<'riodienl joui·nal:; 
devoted to finarll'ial and nwrc·antilc• nmtt<•rs. nnd d<•signl•<l to 
mislParl t.h<' puJ,Jic intu the Lt'lid that it was a regular pub
] ication. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

That the method of competition as set forth in the fore
going findings as to the facts under the circumstanees therein 
set forth is an unfair method of competition in interstate 
commerce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of un act 
of Congress approved September 2G, 1914, entitled "An act 
to create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
und duties, and for other purposes." 

ORDER TO CJo:AAE AND DESIST, 

The Federal Trade Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein and the respondent having duly filed 
his answer admitting c~rtain allrgations of said comphtint 
and denying certain other ullegations thereof and particu
larly denying that respondPnt h11s e\'H violatPd the provi
sions of an a<'t of Congress mentione<l in sa i<l complaint, or 
any of the other provisions of any law; niH I thr Commission 
having offered testimony in support of the charges of said 
<'omplaint aJHl the l'<'~pondent having ofi'prpd testimony in 
support of his answer and the Commission on the date 
hl'I'Pof having m1Hlc and filed its report containing its find
in~"!-; as to the faets and its conclusions that the respondt'nt 
hus violated section 5 of an n.ct of Congrl'ss approved Sep
temher 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Fedt~ral Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and dutirs, and for other 
purposes," whieh said report is hereby referred to and made 
a part hereof: Now, therefore, 

It is orde-red, That respondent, W. G. Hanson. doing busi
ness unrler the name and style of the Mercantile & Financial 
Times Publishin:r Co., his agt•nts, servants, nnd nny and all 
persons a<'ting for him, cease and rlPsist from printing, pub
lishing, and (listributing among the seveml States and Tt•r
ritores of the lTnited States and tht' District of Columbia and 
foreign countries, any periodical journal or otlH'r publica
tion having the form and appearance of a regular newspaper 
or perio<lical journal and containing printed matter in the 
fol'm of news items or editorials, not lnlwled or otherwise 
rlesignatcd os advertisements, which are in fact paid adver-
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tisements, nll so made up and published as to mislead the 
public into the belief that it was u regular publication. 

Pro,l·ided, That the said respondPnt be, and hereby is, 
granted 30 days from the date of senice of this order within 
which to adjust his business so as to conform to the terms of 
this orcier. 

It is furtlwr ordr•J•crl, That within the time above limih'd 
within which respondent may adjust his lmsiness to conform 
to this onler he rPport to the Commission the manner in 
whi('h he has complied with this order and conformed 
therPto. 

FEDEHAL TRADE COJ\lMISI-'10~ 
'V. 

JOliN F. I>IL\UUIION, DOING BlJSINEI-IS UNDEH 
TilE NA~I E OF DIL\UGIION TEXT BOOK CO. 

COJ\ti'LAI?\T IN TilE MArfER OJ-' Tim ALJ,J<:GJm VJOI,ATION OF s~:C

TIO~ II o•• AN ACT m· CONGUEHS AI'J'IIovt:o SEl'TEl\IBEH 26, 

1 \))4, 

J)()('kl't fill-J\Iny 20, 10:!0. 
~YI.T,ABPR, 

Wlwt'P u ron1·prn Pn~:lJ!Pd In tit!' pnhlkntlon n1111 snle of tPxthnoks. 
ehnrts, IPSF«lll Rlll'et:-l, 1'1<'., for nse in ti'IH'hlng honkkt>i•plng, short
hand, typPII'l'ltiug-, husiu(•ss Eugii!Oh, husiiH·ss nrlthnwtlc, 111111 olhPr 
l"tuclles In business I'OIIPg-t~, nnd In honr<•-stucly <·ourHCS; with a 
tl'rHic•rrc·y to ml~lPrHt nne! llt><·Pive the pnhllc, 

(al clbtrlhut('(J eirl'ulnrs entliiPcl "Go1·prnml'nt R!'ports on l'ltmnnle 
nnll l:rPt-:12' ~lwrtllllnd wrltl'rs" which rt>pr('R('ntPcl (1) that cer

tnitr stntll-;tlcs respc-·ding tht' pt•rt·PIIt:l"l' ot shorthnrul wrllPrs nslng 
the l'ltmnnk-llraluun systt'lll <•mnnutP<l from tht' (iovernmcnt, 
wlwn•as tlwy WPr<' compllt'il hy prlvute lnstltut ion!O, (2) that a 
r<'t'Pilt lln\'Prnnwnt rt•port. shm1·c•d thnt npproximatl'ly 77 JK'r c•f'nt 
of the !-<lc'nogTnpht>r!! In thl' FPdt•rnl !-<Pl'I'IC'c' \\'t'l'l' wr·ltPrR of l'lt
mnnic ~lwrthancl, whl'rc'Rl'l lht• stntl!'tit's usPtl wPrP six yPnr!O old, 
(3) that n UIIVPI'lliiiPnt rl'port sho\\'1'11 thnt of HI-iii lJnltPtl ~tatl'fll 

otHdnl C'OUI't I'I'(Hlflers S07 wrote the l'ltmnnlc• sy~t•·m of shnrthnnd, 
\\'lll'rPns nn f:Ueh slaiPrtlt'llt hacl uppc·nt·e<l In any tlov.•rnment puh
lkntlon, (4 l thnt thl' novpr·nmPnt re•·og-nlsr~tl tlw I'lt.mnnlc n~ the 
Ollly I'IHIHlortl syst<•m, whPr•·n~ 11w Govl'rnm<'nt has III'Vt>r I'XprpsAe<l 
nny prPff'I'C'TH'P for nny 1mr> :-~horthn nrl Ry~tHH, n nd ( !\) til at n Oov
enuuent report Hhowell that 01.:.! per ceut of all t .. utlln~,; com·t and 
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Con~resslonnl shorthand reporte1·s of the United States wrote Pit
lll!llllc shorthunrt, whereus thl! report quoted from wus in no sense 
a Government document; 

(b) used su!Jstuntiully the same stntemt>nts containPtl in the fore· 
going paragraph in display udvertisl!ments in a newspapet· having 
intl'rstute circulation; 

(c) distributed IHivertbln~ muttN contnlniug statl'lllt'nts (1) that 
the Suprt>ute Court hat! oledth~tl tll!tt the !!OIH'PI'U's hoold•ePping 
course was the lwst, the stalemt·nt hl'in).!; followPtl by rert:tin I'X· 

plunutory mutte1· whleh nevo•t'thl•lo•ss tlld not dPprive It of Its mis
le~tdlng l'hameter; (2) that its "Ci\·il HPI'Vke llookke<•)Jin~ Set 
WIIS llraftPd hy the UOVl'l'nlltCnt," SlldJ statt•nH•llt !wing ll'illloUt 
foundation of ful't; t:l) thut S:i pt·r l'l'ltt of the sfpnograplll'I's in 
the Govet'IIIIH'IIt Sl'l'Vit't! wrolt• the ,.;y:<ll'Jil of shnr: h:itHI tau:.:ht hy 
i'<Chooilo~ whll'll tl'ai'II the <'otwPrn's eour,;l'S; (4) that: l-:ii pel' <'PIIt of 
the Go\'l't'nlltl'llt utlit•ial l'lltllt reportt•rs iloldin!-( posit ions pnyin).!; 
$5,000 Ol' lllore 11 ~·par wroll' tht> cotwer·n's ,;~·stt•lll ul' short haud, 
wht>l'PIIS the l'lllll'd Stutes «·ow·t I'l'(lOI'ters do not l'L'I'Plve tlw 
hll'lW ,.;alarlt>s hHlil'att·d: 

Held, 'l'hut sud1 fulsP 111111 mlslt>ndlng- II«IVPl'f Ising- nm!Pr t111• dr
cumstall<'l'S sPt forth eonst It ntNl 1111 un fnl r met hod of <·otu pl'l it !on 
lu vlolutlou uf sel'llun [, of tht• llCt of ~l'plt'u:IJI'l' :!ll, l!lH. 

COl\lPLAI NT, 

The Fetkml Tm<le l'onuuission, having reason to believe 
from u preliminuJ'Y investigation math~ by it that .John F. 
Draughon, doing business under the name of Dmughon Text 
Book Co., hereinafter referred to as the respondl•nt, hus been 
and is using unfair metlwds of rompetitiou in intPrstu.te com
merce in violation of the provisions of section 5 of an ad of 
Congress, uppro\·('(l SC'ptemlwr ~(i, 1914, <•II titled "An aet to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to dellne its powers and 
duties, and for otht•r purposes," and it appearing that a pro
<'et~ding by it in resped thereof would Le to the interest of the 
public issues this complaint stating its ehnrges in that re
spect on information and belief as follows: 

PAnAORAPH 1. That the respondent is now, and for more 
than two years last past has bet•n, engaged in the businens of 
puhlish ing and selling tt•xt hooks, chn rts, h•sson sheets, etc., 
whereby bookkf~epincr, shorthand, typewriting, busine&'> EB"-
1
. ~ h 

1sh, business arithmetic, awl other studies ure taught in busi-
ness colleges and in home study coursl'S to students r~iJing 
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in tlw ,·nriotJs StatPs of tlu' United Statf's, the Territories 
thereof, the District of Columbia, and foreign countries. 
That respondeut's principal place of business is in Nashville, 
in the State of Tennessee, and respondent causes said tPxt
books, C"harts, lessen shPds, etc., to be transported from the 
StatP of Tt>IITH'ssee t.hrmtgh and into various other Stah-'s of 
tlw Unitt•d Stut<·s, the Territories t!tPn~of, tlw Distl'il't of 
('. tlumhia, and fon•ign eountries, for n:o:e in various businesR 
coll<•gps sup pi iPd by n•spotH knt and fot' use by respondt>nt's 
ent·oliPd stndPnts tnking tlH~ home study eollt'sl's. In ('1\rry
ing- on s111'h lmsinPs,.;, rPspondent !t:ts IH•t-'ll in din•ct (•ompeti
tion with variollH other individuals, partnerships, a11<l eot·
poral ions similarly sit uakd. 

Jl.\11. ~. That snid l'P:->poudl'nt in tht> cour·se of !tis business. 
as stal,·d in pnra:.rr·at'h 1 lwr·pof, !tas ntadl' liSP of <~Pttain falst~ 
awl 111isl<·ading sl:ttl'rnt·nts t·onlaint>d in ndn•rtising matter 
eirl'ubtt·d l>y hiJJl, an.) has sought by such llll·:IIIS to dispamge 
tht• lursiut•:-;s of his eompetitor·s. That respondt•nt within the 
yPnr la:-.1 pa·;t l1as di.-trillltlt•d eir·culars dP,.;ignalPd "BHIIPtin 
21i:J-l,'~ whi<·h cin·ulars \Wn• entitled '' ( ;on~rumt•nt Heports 
ou l'itruanil' and nrc;2p: ~l,ortll!llltl \Yritt•rs,'' whi<·h ~·in·ulut·s 
did 110t I'OJitain tlw rPport of any Ft•.fpr·al (io\'PI'Illllt'JJt olli
t~inl, not· tlw rPport of :my :--:tatt~ goHrllnwnt otlit•ial. t'Xn·pt 
thnt liSt' wns made of somt• statistit•s tnkt•n from n~po:t.s of 
the lTn ited States Comm issi£1111'1' of Ednl'a t ion for tht' yen rs 
Wll and J!II:J, J,ut tlw mnin pnrtior• of said cir<'ul:tr was madt• 
np of tht• urwflit•inl l'nmm,·nt of rcspondPnt. in whil'h he 
soul-'ht to dt>pi<'t tht• <·In inu•d adnmtagt•s of the Pitmunic 
systt·m of slwrtlwnd o\'l'l' thosP of thl' Ch .. gg and otllt'l' !:l\'S 

tmns of shorthand. ~aid <'il'l'IILIJ·s also l"dlllained tlu~ fn.lst• 
and misiPndinl! stntt•llH·nt tllllt of tlw --;~.;,; olli(·ial l'ollrt 1'<'

port••rs of th<• PnitPd St atPs <lori'I'llllll'llt "i(lj writP Pituwni<' 
sysh•tns; and tlw fnrtbPt· fnhw and lllislt>ading- ~tatPillPilt is 
mnde tln1t tlw (lo\'t•r·nmPrrt l'f'mgnizPs the Pitr11:111i<' sr:-.h·m as 
thtl only stantlanl shorlhand systl'lll. Silhstantiall\' tilt• :-;anw 
fnlsP 1t;1d mi:->lf'nding' stah•nwn.ts wt•rp <'OJltaiw•d it; u di,;play 
11dwrtist>nwnt puhli:-:ht:'d on l\Tnrdr lf.i. Hll!J. J,y n·spo1Hit•nt in 
the Nash\'illt' Bunm•t', 11 IH''''"]"l}ll'l' of /!Pill'l':tl ('jr,·ulation. 
Hespondt•nt nlso puhli~hcd allll di~t ril,utt•d in tl1e rarious 
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States of the Unite<! StatPs, in the yrar last past, a foltler 
entitled" Reasons," whieh also contailll•d nu11wrous false and 
misleading statements conePrning hi!-i own LusiiH'ss and that 
of his competitors, among which staU•ntents was Olll' to the 
dl'ed that ''The Supn•nw Court" has det:ide<l that tht• 
Draughon bookkeeping course was tlte l>t•st; and furtltl'l" 
statelltt•nt is made to the effect that the Ft•tlera I Uo\·emment 
had dmfteJ Dmughon's civil scnice Lookkt•eping set and 
that 85 per eent of the stt•ttographNs t•ntployt•d by the Fetl
eral Government use<l the shorthand s.\ stem taught in the 
Draughou schools. That various other advertising circulars 
were distributed by rt>spouth>nt containing false and mislead
ing statPilH'nts us stated above, all of which hu ve had tlw 
f'fft>et of creating the false impr·pssion that the t'ourse of st11dy 
used by the n•spondPilt was the only stnndanl cour·sp in use 
anJ had bt•t•JI so n•<·ogn ized by t hl' lT nit1~d !-itatPs Go\·l·r·nnwnt, 
all of which has pn~jutlice,I the COill!H'titors of I'Pspontlent 
1111<1 dispar·agPd the husirwss of su<'h I'Oill)H'titors. 

REPOltT, FI~DI~US .\S TO TilE F,\('TS, ANI> 
OHI>ER 

The Federal Tmde Commission lnt\'ing l't.>ason to Lt•lren~ 
that thtl abon--nanwd l't•spondt•nt, John F. Dmughon, doing 
LusinPHs u!lller t lw nanw of Dmuglwn Textbook ( 'o .. has hePn 
for mor·e than u yt>ar last pust using unfair nwthods of eom
Pt>lition in intPrstatl' commt>ree, in violation of the prm i
sions of Sl·etion 5 of 1111 ud of Congrt•ss appt·ovPd St•),tt>mlwr 
26, lHl-l. entit!Pd "An ad to create a Fl'dPrul Tmde Com
mission, to dPfitH• its po\\'l'l'S nnd dutiPs, untl for otlwr pur
po&•s,'' nnd that a proeet~diug by it in that l'PS)>t'l't would l!l• 
to tlu1 intt'r<•st of tlw puhlic, and fully stating its l·hargt•s in 
that rt•sptwt; and the respondt•nt hn ving euten•d his appen r
llllee by his uttonwy, duly uuthorizt•d and l'lll power·Ni to 
net in the JH'l'tni~.es. und ha ,·ing filNl his uns\\'t•r admitting 
Ct~rtain of tlw math•rs all<•gPtl in the complaint lwrPin and 
denying otlu.•rs then•of; nnd tltt•rPnftt•r having mnde and 
exeeutt•d an agt'PNI f'tntt•nwnt of fads which hns bt•Pn fi le<l in 
this saicl ruust•, in whid1 ngrPt'tl statl'lllt'llt of fal'ts it is stipn
latt>d nntl ugrt>Ptl that the l<'edc•rul Trade Conrlllissiotl shnll 
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take l'lnch agreed statement of facts us evidence in this case 
and in lieu of t!'Rtimony; and final disposition of said cause 
having been made by formal hearing of the same before the 
Fedeml Trade Commission on April 12, 19:20, due and legal 
notire tlwreof being given respondent, receipt whereof is 
ucknowledgrd by rt>spon<lent's attorney, as will more fully 
appt>lU' by the filrs and records of this cause; therefol'l\ the 
Federal Trade Commission now makes and enters this, its 
report, stating its tindiugs as to the facts and its couclusions: 

FJNDINOS AS TO Till~ FAl-"1'8. 

P.\RMJRAPH 1. That the respondl'nt is now nnd for more 
than two years last past has hl'l'n engaged iu the lmsiut•ss of 
puhlishiug and sl'lling tPxthooks, <'harts, h•ssou slll'ets, etc., 
whereby hookkl•eping, shorthaud, typewritiug, busint•ss Eng
lish, businPss arithnwt ic, au1l otlwr studies arc taught in 
Lusiw•ss coll!'gl's allll in home-sttHly <·oursl's to studl'llts re
siding in various States of tilL· UnitPd Stall's and 'l'l'l'l'ito
riPs tll<•reof, till' I>istriet of Colnml,ia all<! foreign countries. 
That rcspondPnt's prin<'ipal plaec of businPss is in Nash\·ille, 
in the Statl~ of Te!llli'~Sl'e, and that l'PSJ>o!Hltont caust's said 
tPxtbooks, duuts, ksson slu•Pts, Pte., to IJp transported from 
the St n tt> of 'l'<•n nPsst'P, th I'OIII!h nnd into t ht> various other 
Stalt•s of the Unitt•d :-;tntPs, tlw TPrrit01·ips thPrt>of, tlw Dis
trict of Columbia, a;td foreign t'ollntries for use in various 
b11sirws.;; collq!l'S suppliPd by n•spondent and for use by re
sppondPnt's t•nroll!•d sttldt·nts takinl! the honu•-st11dy coiii'S<'S. 
In C"arrying on sudt husiill'SS, rPspondl·nt has !JePn in dirPet 
compdition with \'llrious ot))('r individuals, copurtrwrships 
nnd corporal ions similarly situated. 

PAn. 2. That rt•spondrnt in the (·om·se of stwh lntsint•ss ns 
afort•said, und <hu·ing the y<·ar WHJ, publislu•d and dis
trilmted printt•d ~~ireulars whit·h are dl•signatt•d, "Bulletin 
2fj;,J," one oi whi<'h l'irC'nlars is nttnehed lwreto mal'lwtl 
"Exhibit .\'' ldHl made a part lu·rPof, the same us though 
fnlly Sl't fortll lwn•in. All of Sll!'h cirl'ulars so pulllisiH'd 
awl distrilHJI ··d by rPspondl•nt WI' I'll idl•ntil'a l in form and 
Fiubstanee, with the circular mat·ked "Exhibit A." S11id 
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circulars were entitled "Governm<>nt Reports on Pitmanic 
and Gregg Shorthand ·writers." Said circulars were com
posetl of divers statements, statistics, etc., !oiome of which pur
port to be reports of official organizations or bodi<>s, together 
with divers comnwnts thereon by the respoiHlent, all of 
whieh stah•rnents and eomments purport to prove the superi
ority of the Pitmnnic system of shorthaml. 

In such circulnrs entitled" Government Heports," appear 
tht' following false or mislea<ling statemPnts, to wit: 

( 1} Statistics are gi \'en on page 1, of sa itl cireulnr, 
whieh purport to he takPn from a report of n. "New 
York High-Sehoul Committee," or tlH' "Shorth:uul Sec
tion, High-School Teachers' Asstwiation." This asso
ciation was n n<l is a pri ntte orgau izat ion <'omposetl of 
ill!li vidual high-school tPU('ht•rs, aud was and is uot n 
pub! ic organ izntion or go\·t•rnmPntal ugt•nt•y. Its re
port wns not a Gon'l'lllll<'llt r<'port. 

(:2) Stutt'lll<'llt is made 011 pnge 2 of Stll'h eircular, 
undt•I" the euption "A Uo\·ernment Ht•l)()l't," which I"elt<ls 
as follows: 

'l'ht• following I11te ollklul report (vul. 2, p. 5<~'!) o! the United 
~tnlt•s Comlul,.;slonPI' of Ethu·atlon, shows that out of u total of 
2,444 !llt•Jiog-mpht•r·~ Plllplo~·••d In tht' llt>purtnH•ntal ot!kt.'s In \\'nsh
lngtou, V~!>O (77.:1 pPr r••nt) uri' wJ·ItPrs of the l'ltmunlc ~;~·stPm of 
shortll:tiHI, und only :;r,-1 un· \l'l'itt>rs of ull otlwr systems t·nuJhlued. 

Snicl Rtut<•ment was tnkt•n from statistir·s giv(ln in the Com
missioner of Edu<"ntion's report for the year 191:~. and such 
stutisties wert> at lt•ast six yt•nrs old at the time of the issnnnce 
of said cirl't!lars. . 

(il) St.at(llllt'nt is nuule on pag<-•s 2 and:~ of said C"iren
lurs, undPr tlw eapt ion "Anot ht•r Go\'t'l'IIIIH'Ilt n•port," 
as follows: 

or tlw HS() o111dnl rourt l't'(JO!'h·r~ of tlll' r;n!tt•ol ~·!tall'S Govern
nwut, l-i07 write tlw Pltmnnlt' sy~tt•m. 

This stat!'nwnt is false and is not <"ontaim•<l in any report 
of any P nit<•tl ~l nt••s gm·<'l'lliiH'Iltnl ti••Jmrt nwnt, hrnneh, or 
ag<mey, or in any ~tatt• gon.·rllJUl'Htal <h·partmeut, bmneh, or 
agr•ncy. 
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( 4) Statement is made upon pages 3 and 4 of sai(l cir
cular as follows: 

'fhe Government's preference [in regard to shorthand systellls] 
\\'Us irulicated, expr·essPd In tlw fnet thut on <·er·tain IJlnnks whi!'h 
tlw i;o\'PI'Illllent furulshP<I to upplkunts for Joositiom~ as tf'a(·h··•·s 
of "horthnrul in sdwols eon(\lld.l'<l IJy the Uovernnwnt-IJianl\s 
whidt ILJIJ,Jintuts WPre rt>quirPd to till out-there was n prlntt>il 
statt>mPnt in suhstanep as follow!!: "No une need apply 1111less he 
or .Yhe teucltc.~ u Pit 1110 nic HJJIIlt•m." Dot•sn't this !TII'Hll that the 
Uoi·Prnment t'("<·oguir.Ps tlw Pilmunlc systt-m us tlw only stun<lartl 
shorthand system? Hure! 

The United States goremmentul depurtnll'nts and the 
United States Civil Service Commission have never l'X

pn~ssed a preft-J't~IH'l' for· any one shorthand systt•m over any 
other. 

(5) StatPill<'llt is ruadt> upon pagP 4 of said cir<·ttlur, 
undt•r· tlw caption "Still uuotlwr repott" (i. P., a <lov
el"llttH·nt report), t hut-

"A lulP utlidul n•port of !liP Nutlonul Shorthand HPJH>I'tt>r~' 

Assuciutlou ;;huws" thut 91.2 ~wr· ~.:ent of "all tlw IPnd.ing ('ourt 
uud l'on;.;n•ssional ~Jwrthuud J't•por·ter~ of tht• I 'niwll ~lull'~" 

wrlw l'ltwau ~horthnnd. 

The N utional ShorthtuH] Reporten;' Association was and 
is a pri vut.e organiztttiou, and such reporL was not a {iowl'll
mcnt report. 

PAn. a. That respondent in the eourse of such business as 
aforesaid issued and published ou ot· about Mnreh 18, 1919, 
substantially the same statements as eontairwd in the" Bulle
tin 2G!i4" in 11 large display adnrtisemPnt. in the Nashville 
Banul'r, a nPwspnper of intPrstate circulation publisltt>d in 
Nu:-;hville, Tenn. 

PAn. 4. That rt-spondent in thl' course of Sll<'h business ns 
afor(•snid and during the ,nat· UH9 publishNl aml dis
trihutPd I)J'inted folders eutith•d "Hensons," one of which 
foltlm·s is attached het•t•t.o, marke(l "Exhibit B" and made :t 

part ht·l'Pof the sUllll' us if fully set forth lu•n•in. All of such 
foldl\t's so published and distributed by respondent wt•t·e 
identieal in form nnd suhstnnce with the foldt>r markt•d 
"Exhibit B." In stwh foldl•rs appear the following fnlse 
or misll'uding- stat<'IIH'Ilts. to wit: 
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( 1) fo;tu tenwnt is made on the inside front cover of 
said foldPr under the caption, " Here is the evid('nce," 
as follows: 

'l'he Supr·eme Court has decided that the Dmu!{lwn Huok
lweplng < ~oHr·se--the course whleh we teueh-is the IH'st. 'l'o 
the dl'dsiou of the HuprPnw Court on u Qtll'stion of law uil otht•r· 
courtH a111\ the people umst uSSl'Ut, for nohotly I>~ likely to kilo\\' 
the law lwtter than the eminent nwn who compose the ~upr·pme 
Uom·t. 

This statement is false, because there is no decision or <le
ct·ee or finding of the Hupreme Court of the United Stutes, 
or of any State, in any judicial procec.ding whatsoever, 
that tht>. Dnwg\ron bookkeeping course is the best bookkeep
ing eourse, or in any otherwise <l<'<'l:t rntory of the merits or 
<lPIIH't'its of the Draughon hooklwPping co11rse. HPspond
tmt then goes on with the following stutPilll'nt: 

And Is anyhody IIIOI't' •·OIIIpPio>llt to .lrui~P us to tlu• superlor·lty 
of 11 hookkt>t•plng 1·our·se than prnl'tlr-nl bookkeept•r·s, uwr·ehants, 
tlllcl i.Jillllil'l'H': TlwsP llll'll c·ou:stltuw the :-<lllll't'IIIP eourt In the 
hwo~ine:ss world. Ht>llt't', lo,\· unnlo~y Wf' o:un :say thnt the llllJn·c·me 

t'rJIII'I h11s tlt>l'idPtl th:1t tht• Draughon looukliPI'ping t•ourse-the 

l'llllt's!' whld1 we tPul'li· -"i.~ tlw bc·.~l. 

Sueh further statPmt'nt, by whieh r<'spotHh·ut attempts to 
qualify the preceding stutPnwnt, does not nullify the false 
UIHl mislt•uding impression of such preceding stuh•ment and 
tlw whole tl•tHied to deceive uiHl misleud the public. 

(2) Hdc•nmet• is wade oil page :l of said folcler to the 
respondc•nt's "Ch·il St•rvice BookkePping ~d, drafted 
l•y tlw (io\·ernmPnt.'' This "Cidl Service Bookkc~ep
ing Set," a true copy of which is aJIIIPXed herl'to and 
mur·ked "Exhibit C '' awl made a part lll•reof, the stuue 
as if fully set forth herein, und which was and is used 
by reSJ)Oildt'nt in the nfon•suid businPss, consisted of 
entries unci problems taken from speL'imPn entriPs issued 
by the Unitt•cl Statt•s Ciril Sl'l'\·icc• Commission supple
llH'IIted by comment's uncl instrrwtions drnftt•d by the 
n•spondc•tJt. 

(3) On puge 2-J. of said foldl•r is n picture rPprPs('nting 
the com·('ntiouul figut·c o{ "Uncle Snm "-that is, the 
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United States-nnd on page 25 of said folder appears 
the following statement: 

Uncle ~nm snys: • • • "I clruftcd tlle Dmughou clvll sen·
lte bool;kel'plug set urHI ,sr, per eeut of my JJinwyraphcrs write 
the shorthnud s~·Ht!'lll tuu;..:ht by the schools whith teueh tlle 
Drau;..:Iwn husilll'ss trul11ing euur:-;es." 

Such statements were false, bel'uuse the Draughon civil
servic•c bookkeeping set was not dmftt•d by the United States 
Civil Service Commission, nor l>y u11y other branch of the 
United Stutes Go,·emment, but wus dmftetl by re;;pontlent as 
uforp;;aid, uncl H5 pt>r cPnt of tlw Go\'t't'nmt•nt stPnogl'ltpht•rs 
do not, and did not th!'n, write 11 slwrthand sy;;tem tu ught by 
sdmols which teaeh the Dra11ghon "busitwss training 
cour·st•s." The United Stntt~s Civil St•r·viee Commission oh
jt•c•tpd to the said stal<•rrH'Ilts, and by lt•ttl'rs of .Junt• :W, 1!11!). 
and .July 25, l!)W, reqtH•slt•d the respondPnt to dist·oHtinne 
the cil'clllution of stwh folder with suid stall'IIH'Ilts. 

(4) Statt'nwut is made ou Jl:li!P ·lO of snid folder· that 
"uhont Hf, per cent of the ( lm·emnH•nt's otlil'i:tll'ourt re
porters, the <io\"PI'nmPnt stt>nogrnplll'rs who draw the 
bi.y salm·i£·.~, who hold positions paying $5,000 or nwre a 
yt•ur, writ1~ tl1e (imham-Pitmall sy:-tPm of shorthand, 
tlw .~y81f'lll ·uollif•!t IN ft•aclt." It is not a fnct that tlw otli
ciul stenogmplwt· fot· nny tTnitPd Stutt•s court receives n 
Slthtry of $!1,000 or more pet· yt•ar, and sueh statPnwnt is 
fnlst~ and misleading. 

PAn. 5. A II of the fon•going sta lt•uwuts, so pub) isht•d arul 
distrihutt•d in intt•r·state a111l fon•ign <·onmtel'c·e hy means of 
the aforPsaid circulars, foldt•rs, und nch·crtisl'IIH'nts, Wl'l'l' 
either f:llsl', or mi~;l1•:uling, or both, as lu•r·etofore shown: and 
all of t}ll'm tt•rHh·d to mish~1t<l and dt•('l'ivt• the public, and to 
hinder unJ embarrass n•spontlt•nt 's com pt•t itors. 

CONCLl'IHONH. 

Fr•mt tlrt' fon•going fi11dings tlw Commission ('otH'Iudes 
that th1• nwtlwds of eorllpt•tition Sl't forth art· undt•r the cir
eumstnnct•s st•t forth in violation of the pro\'isiolls of St'dicm 
6 of an 1ld u( Con~n·so nppron~tl ~t·ph·rnbt·r· :W, Wl.J, entitled 
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"An act to C]'('ate a Frrlcral Trade Commission, to define it."<; 
powers and duties, and for other purposes." 

The Ferlet·al Tracie Commission having issued and served 
its <'om plaint lwrein; and the respondent, .John F. Draughon, 
doing lmsitwss undt>r the name of Draughon Text Book Co., 
having entt>rcd his appt>al'lliH'e by his attorney, Will H. 
1\:rause, Esq .. duly uuthorizt>d unci <'mpowcred to act in the 
prt>mises; and lun·ing filed his answer; and thereafter hav
ing made and PXPcUtl'd an agrem1 statement of facts which 
has been filed in this suiu cause, in which statt>mcnt of facts 
it is stipulat<'d untl agt'<'ed that the Fcueral Tracie Commis
sion shall take sueh agreed statement of fads as e\'idence in 
tl1is case and in lieu of testimony; and final disposition of 
said cause having he<'n made by formal hearing of the same 
h<·fore tiH' Federal Trude Commission on April 12, 19:.?0, 
<hw and legal notice tlwrcof hl'ing gi nm respondent, re(·eipt 
whPrt>of is a1·lmow ledgPd hy his a ttonwy; and the Fdernl 
Tt·ade Commission having mad<' and enten'd its rrport stat
ing- its findings ns to the fads tUHl its conelnsions that the 
rt'sponch,nt, ,John F. Draug-hon, doing busirwss under the 
nanw of Draughon Text Book Co., has violatl'd sedion i) of 
nn net of Cm1grps:-; np)li'O\'P<l ~"Jl!Pmh<'r 21i, l!H4, entith,d, 
"An act to create a Fedeml Trade Commission, to dl'fine its 
pow<>rs ltn<l dutiPs, and for otlwr purposps," which said rl'port 
is ht'rehv rPfeiTl'cl to and mad<~ a part lwr<'of: .Now, therefor<>, 

It i,s 'ordt'rnl, That the n'spondPnt, his ngPnts, servants, 
nn1l repn•s<"ntn t i ves ct>asl' and dl'sist from publishing and 
circulating m causing to he puhlislwcl and cireulatecl 
throng'hout tltP ,·nrious Stah•s of the lTnit<'ci Stnt<•s, the 
Tenitories thN<'of, thP Distri1·t of Columbia, and fon•ig-n 
countries adn-rtist•flli'Jtts. eirculars, foldt•rs, IPtters, or any 
other prinh'd or writtNI rnatt<'l' whatsol'\'er, wht•rt•in it is 
dirt'ctly or indireetly stated. s<'t forth, or hdJ out to the 
public: 

(1) That the rnitl'd ~tHtPS Govemment or any de
partment, bureau, commission, branch, or ageney 
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ther·eof has in any matter whatsoever reeognizcu, de· 
clar<><l, or rt-porteJ that the Pitmanie sy~.u·m of short· 
hand or· any other system of shorthand is the best short· 
hand systl•m or is a better systpm of shorthuml than any 
other systPm ; 

(2) That the Pitmani(' systt•m of shorthand or any 
other systPm of shorthand hus bt•eu adopted us the 
st n nc lnrcl systl•m by or for ( J n ite<l Statt>s ( lon•!'llllll'llt 
or by or for any <lt-part llH'Ilt, burPan, conunission, 
brnrwh, or agPney tht•n•of; 

(:3) That the Supreme Court of the United States 
or of any of tlw !:ienwnl HatPs has in any wuy :uljudi
cnted the merits or dPmerits of tlw courses of instm('tion 
o1· u.lly of tlwm offen•d by respondent and emplo,n•d in 
his bllsinl':-,S; or tlutt sll!'h court hns ch•clal'Ptl the same 
to lw the hPst c'ollrse of s11d1 instnwtion; or de<"lnrcd it 
to lw bettPr than :Illy othl'r <"ourse of such instruction; 

(4) That the PnitPd ~tatPs flo\·t•nmwnt or any de
partmt•nt, lnm•nu, eommission, brunch, or ngt>rwy thPrPof 
hns in an,v uwnnt-r w hatsm'n•r a ppro,·ed respondent in 
the condul't of his husi11t>ss or· pn•pnred or draftt•d the 
Vruughon civil servil'e bookkt•t>ping set or nny of thP 
)psson shPPb, tt•xthooks, or uny other pnhlic·ation whnt
sonl'r pHil l islu•d, cl ist ri h11 tl'cl. or used by n•spondent or 
his agrnts, st'l'\'llllts, or l't'Jli'<'Sl'Jitatin•s. 

It i_x fur//l('r ordn·td, That the n•sponcl<•ut make and file 
with the Con1mission within (\0 <lays from the tlnte of this 
Ol'der his rt>port, stati11g in d!'tnil the mnlltH'l' :uHl fonn in 
wh id1 this Ol'clt•!' has hct'n <"01\ formed to: nnd ntt ud1 to snt'h 
report r.opit>s of nll eircnlnrs, kttl'rs, nncl acJrpr·tising mntter 
pnhlishecl, distrhHtt•tl. or mwd hy him in tht> t·oncllll't of his 
husirwss suhst>cplt'llt to the date of this order. 
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FEDJ.<:IL\L THADE COMMMISSION 
v. 

C. Ill. KRONEBEHGEU AND W. M. KRONEBEHGER, 
PARTNERS, STYLING THEMSELVES C. H. 
KHONEBEHGER & CO. 

CO:\II'I.AINT lN TH:t; MATTER OF THE ALLEia:D VIOLATION 01'' MEC• 

TTON 5 01'' AN ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED SEl"l't:~IIH:H 2tl, 11114. 

Docket 508.-Muy 26, 1914. 
HYJ.I.AOUB. 

Where a corporation engugetl In the purchase and sale of cofl't>e, tea, 
:su,.:ar, and coc·ou leusetl eoffee urns to pmprietors of eufes and res
tmll"lmts in various t'lties without other considemtion than that 
sudt proprietot·s wonltl purchase all or approximately ull of their 
SIIJJJ!Iies of {'Offee from said corporation: 

//rid, 'l'hnt the use of suc·h leusl's ronstllutecl, under thc drt•nmstun<•es 
~t forth, an unfair mcthocl of eompl'tltlon ln v!olntion of section 5 
of Ow act of l-'ii'JitcmiJt>r :.!6, 1m 4. 

CO~ll)LAI~T. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary im·estigtttion made by it, that C. H. 
Kro1wherger nncl vV. ~1. Kronebt.~rger, pnrtners, styling them
st-1 n•s l'. H. KrOJH'ht•l'l.!lll' & Co., hel'Pina ft.er referred to as 
the n•spor11h•nts. hu ve with in the yt•a r last past violated and 
nre violating sl'ction 5 of the ad of Congn•ss approved Sep
tembPr ~6, W 1-l. Pntitled '' An nd to crt•ate a Federal Tracie 
Commission, to define its powers nnd duties, nnd for othet· 
purpost•s," nnd it nppt•uring that u procet•ding by it in re- · 
Spt>ct thereof would be to thP interest of the public, issues 
this t·omplaint. stating its ch:ti'gt'S in this n•sped on informa
tion and belid, as follows: 

P.\HAUHAI'll I. That tlu~ l"t'spond!'JWs, C. H. KroJwhl't"/.!('1' and 
W. ~1. KronPiwrger, partm•r·s, styling themselves C. II. 
Krond.>erger & Co., have tlwir principal oflice and plal"e of 
husint.•ss in the city of Baltimore, ·in the :-;tnte of ~lnryland, 
and are now, an<l at all tinwA<; lwreinaftPr mPntiOJil'd have 
been, engaged in the lmsim•ss of dealing in coffet~ and ten, 
purchasing samt• in wholt.•sale quantities in the various Stat(•s 
of the V nitcd States and in foreign t•ountrics, causing same 
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to be transportell from points outside the State of .Maryland 
to their place of bu:;iness in Baltimore, l\1d., where said com
modities are resold by respondeuts in wholesale quantiti~ in 
the State of Maryland aJHl States adjacent thereto, and in 
the District of Columbia, and there is continuously, and ha:; 
been at all the times herein mentioned, a constant current of 
trade and commerce in the commodities dealt in by said re
spondent:;, as aforesaid, between and among the variou:; 
States and Territories of the United Stutt-s, the District of 
Columl•ia, aml foreign countries; and that said respondents 
in the conduct of their said business have been in direct active 
eompetition with other individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations similarly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That said respondents in the conduct of their busi
ness, as 8et out in paragmph 1 herein, with the purpose~ in
tent, tmJ effect of stifling and suppressing competition in the 
salo of coffee and «.-a, have atloptPd the practice of leasing or 
loaning coffee urns to customers engaged in the business of 
conducting lnnC'h rooms nnd restaurants, npon the expressed 
agreement that slleh cnstomers would there1dter purchase 
from respondents all coffee and ten. nsed by them in the con
duct of their respcdive businesses, and without other con
sideration. 

HEPORT, FINDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
OHDER. 

The Fefleral Trade Commission having issued and sen-eel 
its complnint hr•rt>in, whc•rt>in it is ullPgNl thut it had rt>aso11 
to hPlieve that the above-named rN;pondents, C. II. Krone
bergt•r and W . .M. Kronehergcr, hn \'C ht>Pn and now ar<• 
using nnfnir methods of comtwtition in int~.>J'stnte comnwn·e. 
in violation of thr provisions of sPdion 5 of an ad of Con
grass approwd ~<'ptt>mhc•r 26, Hll4, entitled " .\ n act to 
create a Ft\deral Trnde Commission, to define its powers nnd 
dutiPs, nnd for other pnrpost•s," und that a proceeding hy it 
in thnt respPd would be to the interest of the public and 
fully stating its ehnrges in this reSJWI't, und the respon1lents 
having entered their appearance by Henry Zoller, Jr., their 
nUonwy, und having filed their answer~ nn<l tlli' matt<q- hav-
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ing been referred to a duly authorized examiner of the Com
mission, uwl the e\·idenee of the Couunission and respowlents 
having been introduced pursuant to notice ut•fore saiu exami
ner, und counsel for the Commission having submitted his 
brief and argument in support of the charges in the com
plaint, and counsel for the respon<lPnts haYing waived the 
submission of briefs and argument, and the Commission 
being duly ndviseJ in thr pn·mist•s, now makes and enters 
this, its report, stating its findings as to the facts and its 1 

conclusions. 
FINDINGS AS TO Tim FACTS. 

PAnAGU.\l'H 1. That the rrspondrnts, C. I-1. Kronebrrger 
and \V. M. Kr01wherger, are copartners doing lmsine::;s under 
the firm name and style of C. II. Kroncberger & Co., with 
their prin<'i pal oi!ice :md place of husirwss located at the 
city of Baltimm·p, in the Statt> of ~Iarylawl, now and for 
more than six y(•ars last pa:;t engagecl in the business of buy
ing and selling eoll'Pe, tea, sugar, and eocoa in direct compe
tition with other pPrsons, firms, copartnership~;, and corpo
rntions similnrly engaged. 

PAn. 2. That the n•spo!Hh.•11ts, C. H. Kroneberger and 
,V, 1\f. Krondll•rger, partlwrs, styling ilH•msclves C. H. 
Kroneberger & Co., in the cowluet of their business, pur
chase coffee, tea, sugar, a ntl eoeoa in the Yn rio us Statt>s of the 
U11ited States :md in fort>ign countries and cause the same 
to he transportP<l from points ontsitle tlw State of l\larylnnJ 
to their plaee of busint'!>S in the city of Baltimore, where such 
commotlitit·:-> arc resold by the rt•sponcl<'llh anll shippPd to 
customers thPn•of in the StaLl's of Pt•nnsyhanin, Maryl:llid, 
Delaware, Virginia, \Yt~st Virginia, and the I>:~trict of Co
lmnhi~t. 

PAn. :t Tlutt for more that five yPars last past rt•spoml
l'nts, C. l I. KronPlH•rgrr and ,Y. M. Kronelwrgl'J". pal'tlll'l'S, 

styling themsrlves C. H. Krmwlwrgt>r & Co .. in the enHduet 
of thPir busirwss ns afort>said, have lonrwd coJf(~e urns to pro
priPtor:-; of cafe:-> nwl restaumuts iu the (•itiPs of Baltim·:n•, 
Stnh\ of Mar"l:uul· \Vilminrrton, State of DPlawnre; Cam-·' ' ~ 
den, ~tatl' of N"t'W ,Jt•rsey; anti 'Ya;-;\iington, District of Co-

186:~9!"• 0 -20-----26 
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lumbia, upon the exprrsscd or implied condition, agreement, 
or understanding, and without other consideration than, that 
such proprietors would purchase all or approximately all of 
their supplies of cotf'ee from the said re:::>pondents. 

PAn. 4. That in pursuance to the aforesaid and above
mentioned ngrrrtnPnts, conditions, or unul'l'standings, pro
prietors of cafl>s and rPstaurants in said citiPs for more than 
fi\'C years lust past have had the possession aJHJ benefi<..:ial USe 

'of coffpe urns behlllging to tlll'se n•,-;powlf'HLs and, in eon
sitleration thrrefor, hn ,.e purdwsed all or approximately all 
of their supplies of coffee from such respondents. 

CONCJ,lJHillNS. 

That the nwtlwds of competition and the husinrss pmc
tices set forth in the foregoing findings as to the fa!'ts ure, 
under the cirt·umstanl·t>s st>t forth tlH·rein, unfair methods 
of competition in intPrstnte commt'l'l'C in violation of thP 
pro\·isions of Sl'!'( ion :i of a 11 act of ( 'on,!!rt•ss appro\'l'd St>p
tl•mll\'t' :W, l!lH, PJJtillPd ".\n act to <'J'l•atP n FPtlPrnl Trad!' 
('om mission, to dPfine its powers and dutit•s, atHl for other 
purpoHes." · 

Ollllt:H '1'0 Cl•:Ast; A Nil llt:stliT, 

Tlu• Ft•dt•t·al TrudP Commission ha\'tng isstwtl ancl served 
its eomplaint ht·rPin, and the respondt•Ht.s, C. II. Kronc
hl•rgl'l' nnd "\\'. ~l. KronPhergPr, pnrtners, styling tht•msPln~s 
C. II. KronPh!'l'l!<'r &. Co., ha\'ing entered tlll•ir appParnm·e 
and fi l<•d t.lwir IIIIS\\'Pr, n nd the Conuu iss ion having hPrt>to
fore made a11d filt~d its repol't containing its findings as to 
tlu• ful'ts ttlld its conclusions that tlw n•spottth•nts lut\'e vio
latt~d thP pro\'isions of section .1 of an act of Congn•ss np
pron•d ~Ppft·mlwr ::!li, HIH, Pntitlt•d ''An nl't to crt•atr n, FNI
t•ral Trade Commission, to rJpfine its powt>rs and duties, an<l 
for othl'r purposl's," whit·h l't!port, findinl!s. and conelusions 
are lwn•hy rdt•rred to and made a pnrt lwreof: Now, there
fore, 

It iR m·rf,•r,•d, That tht> I'PSlHlllt h•nts, C. II. K ronehergrr and 
W. M. KrorwbPrg<•r, of Baltimore, Stnte of llaryland, and 
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their representatives, agents, servants, and employees, cease 
and desist from directly or indirectly: 

1. Leasing or loaning coffee urns to customers upon the 
ngrel'llll'nt, condition, or understanding, Pit her expressed 
or implied, that such customer·s will thereafter purehase 
from the rPspondent all the coffee used by thPm in the 
condu!'t of their respective busirwsses. 

2. From eontinning to operate undPt' any sueh con
tra<'ts or agn'l'II\PIIts heretofore made and entered into. 

:3. From doing ltny matter or thing whi<'h wonld ha vc 
the same unlawful efft~('t us that resulting from the prac
tice hl'rein prohibited and by reason of which this order 
is made. 

It i8 furtlicr orr/1'red, That the rPspondPnts, C. I I. I\ ronc- _ 
hPrgt•r· and W. l\1. Kroru•IJerger', shall file n r·t•port in writing 
with the Commission no days from notit'(' !IPI'l'Of. stating in 
ddail the manner in whil'h this order has been complied with 
arul con formed to. 

FEDEHAL TIL\ DE ( 'O~DIISSION 
v. 

TilE JOliN II. WILKINS CO., INC. 

I'O!IIPL.\1~'1' IN TJH: MATTER OJ<' THE AJ,U:ca:n \'IOL.\'l'ION OF i'IF.C

TJON II IJlo' AN ACT In' CUNiatESS Al'I'HO\'EIJ 1-iEl"l'f;~tiiE){ :w, .l tll4. 

Dock!'t 500.-Mny 26, 1920. 

XYI.T.ABIIR. 

\\'hf're a corporntlon t>ngng-t"fl In tht• pnreha!'l<' nnd !'ln\1' of c•ofl'l'e, tl'ft, 
t<llgnr, nnd t'IK'OH l<'n!!l•u eoft'PI' urnl-1 to propl'lt'tors of (•nflls nrul rPs

tnurHIIIN In vHrlous rith'!<, wllhout otlwr <·on,.;lc\Pratlon thn11 thut 
Rll('h propr·letor,; would pm·l'lrnf-'1' nil or liJlproxlmatt•ly all of tJrpiJ· 
HUppi!P>l of I'OfTP<' frolll SHill I'OI'IIOI'IlfiOII: 

llr.ld, That tlw ust> of Hlll'h ii'IISI~ eonstltutt>cl, mult>r tht• <'lrr·urnstnnc·c•s 
HN forth, nn uufnlr lilt>! hod of competition in violation of the al't of 
St)ph•ntht>r 26, 1m 4. 

COMPLAINT. 

Tlw F<•dPral Tmde Commission haYing n•ason to believe, 
ft-om n }ll't•liminat·y invt•stigntion mndl• hy it, that Tht• .John 
H. Wilkins Co., Inc., hereinufter referred to as the re-
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sponclcnt, has within the year last past violated and is violnt
ing section 5 of the net of Congress approved September ::!6, 
1914, entitled "An aet to create a Federal Trade Commission, 
to define its powers all!l duties, for other purposes," and it 
appearing that a pl'Oceeding by it in respPct thereof would 
be to the interest of the p11hlic, issues this complaint, stating 
its charges in this respect on information and belief as 
follows: 

PAH.\GHAI'H 1. That the responch•nt, The ,.John H. Wilkins 
Co., 1 nc., is a corpomtion organized a1Hl existing under 
the laws of the Distriet of Columbia, having its prineipal 
place of bnsinPss in the city of Washington, District of Co
lumbia, and is now ancl at all tim<•s hereinafter mPTltiom•d, 
hns ht>tm cngagt>cl in the lmsiness of dealing in coffee, tea, 
nnd oth<>r commcHliti(•s, plll'ehasing same in wholesale qunn
tities in the nu·ions StatPs of the Unitml States and in for
eign eountric>s, causing same to be transported from points 
outside the District of Colurnl,ia to its plnee of busin!'ss in 
tlw Disll·id of Columbia, wlwre said commodities are n•sold 
liy n•s[HllldPnt in wholeioiale quantities in the District of Co
lumbia all! I in the StntPs adjal'Pilt tlwn•to, nnd there is con
tinuously, and liltS been at all t.he times lwrein mentioned, 
a constant cunent of trade and eommerce in t.he commoclities 
clenlt in by said r<'spondent, us aforesaid, bt>tWPPn tlw Dis
trict. of Coluruhia. the various Staks, and T<'rritories of the 
UnitNl State;; awl for<'ign countries; that said I'l'SPOJHlPnt in 
the conclud of its said business has been in direct netive 
competition with otlwr individuals, partnerships, anll cor
pomtions similarly engaged. 

PAR. 2. That said n•spondent in the conduct of its business, 
as set out in paragraph one herein, with the purposL~. intt>11t, 
and effect of stifling and suppressing eompetition in the sale 
of coffpe and ten, has ndoptPd the pruetiee of lensing or loan
ing cofl'e<~ urns to custonwrs engngt•ll in the business of con
ducting lunch rooms nnd r<•staul'!lnts, upon the <'Xpr<'ssed 
ngnwmPnt that sueh custonwr·s wonld ther<•n ft<'r purchase 
from rPspo111lent nll coffee and ten used by tlwm in the con-
1l11ct of th<'ir r<'srwctive businesses UJI(l without other con
sideration then•for. 
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REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER 

405 

The Fed<>ral Trade Commission, having issu<>d and served 
its complaint herein wherein it is alleg-ed that it had reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, The John H. 
Wilkins Co., Inc., has been anti now is using unfair meth
ods of competition in interstate commerce in violation of 
the provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved 
September 26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its pmwrs and duties, and for 
other purposes," and that a pro('eeding- by it in that rflspect 
would be to the interPst of the public, nn(l fully stating its 
charges in this respect, und the respondent having cntere(l 
its ttppenrunce by Frank ,J. Hogan, its attorney, and having 
filed its answer admitting eet·tain of the allegations of the 
complaint to be true in the manner and form set forth, nn(l 
denying- others cont»ineJ tlwi'Pin, and the matter hadng 
been referred to a duly authorizt>d exarniuer of the Conunis
sion, and the evidt•nce of the Commission and the respondent 
having bet•n introdueed pursuant to notiee lwfore said ex
aminer, nut! eounsel for the Conunission and the respondent 
hnving submitted their rt•spt•l'tive briefs, and thereafter 
counsel for the Commission hn\'ing submitted his urgunwnt 
in support of the ehargps in the complaint, and <'OIIIlSl•l for 
tlw respowh·nt ha\'ing wain·d tlw submission of ;u·gunwnt in 
support uf his answer, aml t.lw Commission bring duly a<l-

. 1 . 1 . I ·1 l . . • VIsec m t w pl'<'Jlllscs now maw,; anu Pllit•rs t' 11s 1ts report, 
stnting its fimlii•g-s as to the fuets awl its conclusions. 

}'I NDINIIS AS '1'0 THE Jo'A<"I'S. 

PARAnHAPII 1. That the respmHh•nt, The ,John H. 'Vilkins 
Co., Inc., is a corpomtion organized and existing undet· the 
laws of the District of Columhin, having its prineipal oflice 
and plaee of business in the eity of Wnshington, in snid Dis
triet, and is now and for·more than four years last past has 
been engaged in the business of dealing in cofl'ee, tea, nnd 
bakery and confeetionery supplies in direct competition with 
other persons, firms, copartnerships, anti corporations simi
lnrly engnged. 
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PAH. 2. That the respon1lent, The .John H. Wilkins Co., 
lnc., in the conduct of its business purchases "Coffee, tea, 
and bakery and confectionery su1>plics in various States of 
the United States and in foreign countries, and causes the 
same to be transported from points oub'fde the District of 
Columbia to its place of business in said city of Washing
ton, wlwrP such eonunodities are l'('sohl hy the respondPnt and 
shipped and deli\'ered to customers thereof in the States of 
Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylnmiu, Delaware, \Vest Virginia, 
and the District of Columbia. 

PAn. 3. That for more tbun four years prior to the 1st 
day of March, A. D. 1V20, the respondent, The John H. 
Wilkins Co., Inc., loam•d coffee ums to proprietors of 
cuf{>s and restaurants in the city of Washin1,~'ton in the Dis
trict of Columbia upon the exp1·ess or implied condition, 
agreemt>nt, or understanding and without other considcm
tion than, that sul'h proprietors would purchase all or ap
}H'oximatt>ly all of tlll•ir supplit•s of coffee from the said re
spondent. 

PAH. :J.. That in pursuatH·e to tlH• afon•said and uhove-men
tionml agt·t~Pments, eonditions, or understanding 20 proprie
tors of cufl>s all!ln•staurants in the city of 'Vashingt'on now 
and for nwt·n than four years last past have had the pos
session tmd bl'tlt'fieial IIStl of cotl'ee urns lwlonging to this l'P

spondent, and in eonsideration tlwrdor have pu J'l·hused aJHl 
are now ptll'<·husing all or upproximatdy all of tlwir supplies 
of colfce from the rpspondent, The .fohn 11. Wilkins Co., Inc. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That tlw ml'th1Hls of competition and the Lnsint'SS prnc
tiel's sd forth in the foregoing findings as to fads are, undci' 
the cit'l'lllltstanl'PS set fort:h tlwt'Pin, unfair nwthmls of com
pt>tition HI intet·stute comuwrce in violation of the provisions 
of st-dion 5 of an act of Congress appro\'ed 1:-\eptcmLer ~li, 

1Vl4, eutitled "An act to ereate a Federal Trade Commission, 
to dcfiue its powers and duties, and for other pm·poses." 

OJWEH TO Cl'~As•; ANI> DJ<~SIST. 

'flw Ft-deml Trade Commission having issm~(J and st•rved 
its complaint herein, and the respondent, The John H. 
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Wilkins Co., Trw., having entered its appearance and 
filed its answer·, and the Commission having heretofore 
m:ule and filed its report eo11taining its firulings us to the 
facts and its conclusions that the respondent has violated the 
provisions of section 5 of an act of Congress approved Sep
temhl•r 26, 1914, entitlL·d "~\n ad to create a Feth•ral Trade 
Commission, to defitw its powers arul duties, aTHl for other 
purposes," which report, findings, and <·ondusiorls are hpr·cby 
referred to and made a part hereof: Xow, tberefore, 

It is onlerul, That the respondent, The .John H. Wilkins 
Co., lue., of the Distrid of Columhiu, and its oflicers, din•e
tors, representatives, ugt•nts, sel'\'ants, an<l l'mployees, eease 
awl d<•sist from ditw·tly or indin·etly·-

1. Leasing or loaning coil'ee ums to customers upon the 
agreement, t·orHiitiorl, or· understanding, either expn•ssPd 
or implied, that such eustollwt·s will therca ftm· )Hlr<'hase 
from the rPsporuiPnt a II the eoll'<•e used by tlwm in the 
condul't of tlwit· respective husint>sst>s. 

2. From continuing to opt•rate under· any such con
tracts or agreements lwretofore made and entt•red into. 

3. From doing any matter or· thing which \Vo11ld have 
the same unlawful dl'ed as that rPslllting- from tlw prae
ti<~e herPin prohibitPd and by !'(•nson of which this order 
is made. 

It i.~ furtlu·r ol'llernl, That till' I'<'S}HHHI<•nt, The .Jol1n II. 
Wilkins Co., lne., shall Jilt~ a l'<'Jl<ll't in writing with the 
Commission !10 days from notiee het·t•o f, stating in dt>tui I the 
mnnrwr in whidt this order has been eomplieu with and con
formed to. 

FEDEIL\L TRADE COMMISSION 
v. 

THE LEVEHINU COFFEE CO. 

COMJ>J..\INT IN Till: :MA'ITER OJo' THE ALU:m:n VIOLATION' OF 

Hf:(~I'ION 1i OJo' AN ACT OJo' CONniU:I'!S APPRUVELl SEPTEllUI-:Il 211 1 

lU 14. 

Doeket l'iH}-Muy 26, 19!!0. 
SYTJ.ABUS. 

When• u corporntlon engnged In till' purcbuse and snlt• of C'ofi'Pe, tea, 
~>ugur, und eueou h~us.·d eoffpe Urlll! to propr!l'tors of <·a res ttnd 
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restam·nnts in vurlous dties, without otl1er couslth'mt!on than that 
!lUt·h proprietors would purehusp all ot· appt·oxilllatPI~· all of their 
SlljlflliPs of ('offpp frotH said coi')HJI'a lion: 

Jleld, Tilat the u~e of such leu,;l'S cm,:;titutell, undt>r tiw drcmustances 
set forth, llll unfnir methutl of <'UIIIpetition in violation of the act 
of 81'ptPtllber ::w, l!H4. 

C<>~IPLAINT. 

The Fcdernl Trude Commission hnring n'nson to believe 
from u pn•liminary imPstigntion m:11le by it that The Lev
ering Coll'n~ Co., ht>rPina fter referred to as the respondent, 
has within tlw yt>ar last past violatPd allll is violating sec
tion 5 of the !lt't of Con:.:n·ss a ppron\d St•pt <'Ill her 2G, W l4, 
t•ntith•tl "An :wt to cr·pate u Ft>dPral TnuiP CommiHsion, to 
tlt>firw its powpr·s nnd dutit>s, anrl for othPr purposPs," and 
it nppt'aring that a JH'Oet>Prling by it in rPspect tlwrcof would 
he to tl~t• intPI'l'st of the public, issueR this complaint, st:1ting 
its chnr·gt•s in this rt•speet on information and belid ns fol
lows: 

PAI!AI:I!Al'H 1. That the n'spondent, Tlw Levpr·ing Coffee 
Co., is a eorporation org:lllizPd, existing, arul doing business 
undl't' nnd by virtnn of the laws of the State of Maryland, 
with its principal ollit·c awl pi:H·e of lmsint•ss locatell nt the 
r~ity of Baltirnon•, in thP State of '!\laryland, and is now nnd 
ut all tirrws ht•rt·inafter nwnt iont•d ltns bet•n Pngaged in thP 
hnsitwss of dP:ding in eoffpn a[l(l tea, purt•hasing same in 
wholPsnle qnantitiPs in' the vnrious Statl's of the United 
Statt•s and in fOI'eign couutl·iPs, causing snn11• to be trans
ported fl'om points outsitk tl1e !-~tate of :\Iaryland to its 
place of husirwss in Bnltimort•, l\fd., wlwt'<' snidt·omllltHlitit•s 
ure n'soi•I by n•sporHlPnt. in wholt>snle qnantit it•s in thP State 
of Marylanrl n111l Stalt•s tuljnc<•nt tlll'r<'t{l and in the Distt·iet 
of Columbia, and there is Pontinuously, awl has bet>n at ull 
tlw tinws hN·ein mt•ntiorwd, n constant current of ti'Hck aiHl 
comnu•rce in the collllllotlitit's <knlt iu by snicl respondt•nt, as 
uforesaid, lwtw<·~>n nwl among thP \'arions States and Tt•rri
tories of the Unit<·d States, tlw District of Columbia, and 
foreign t~ountriPs; that said rPsporHil·nt in tlw eonduct of its 
said busines!-dllts he<'n in dirl'd udive com1wtition with otlH'r 
individuals, partnerships, und corporations similarly en
gaged. 
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PAn. 2. That said respondent in the conclnct of its hnsJ
ness, as set out in parag-raph 1 hen•in, with the purpose, in
tent, and effeet of stifling uwl suppressing eompetition in 
the sale of coffee and tea, has adopted the praetiee of leasinll 
or loaning cofl'ee urns to customers Pngagcd in the busi1ws~ 
of condueting lunch rooms and restaurnnts, upon the ex
pressed agrPenwnt that sueh customers would thereafter 
purchase from rPsponrlent all cofl'ee and tea used by them i11 
the conduct of their respective businesst>s, and without othl>r 
consideration. 

REPORT, FINDINGS AS TO THE FACTS, AND 
ORDER. 

The Ferleral Trade Commission having issuerl and sen·ed 
its complaint herein wherein it is 11lkg-t>d that it h:ul reason 
to believe that the above-named respondent, The Levering 
Coffee Co., has lll'ell mul now is using unfair nwthods of com
petition in inter·state eommPree in violation of the prO\· is ions 
of section 5 of an act of Congrt•ss approvl'd September 2H, 
1914, entit!Pd ".\n act to create a Ferh·ml Trade Commis
sion, to th•fine its powers and duties, a ntl for other purposes,'' 
and that n procP('rling hy it in thnt n•speet would he to tla• 
intert>st of the pnl,Jic, nncl fully stnting- its r•hnrg-r•s in this 
respect und the respondl•nt having- filed its ans\n'r, admitting 
thnt tlw mattPrs and things nlleg-t>d in the snid r~omplaint ar" 
tr·ue und theJ'Pnftt•J' tlw Commission, pursuant to notice, hav
ing proeeeclml to inti'Odnee its e\'idmH'e in support of its 
chnrgr•s hefo1·e n lluly authorized (•xnmiJwr and the r(•sponcl
ent having fnih·d to uppt>ar nnd making- dPfnnlt, and eoun
sel for the Commission having JH'PSPI!tt>d his hri<>f and nrgu
nwnt in suppo1't of the chnrw•s in the said eomplnint, and 
tile Commission lll'ing- duly 1Hh·ised in the JH'Nilist's now 
malu•s and entPrs this its report, stating its findings us to tlw 
facts and its conclusions. 

FINiliNOS AS TO TlU: FACTA, 

P AR.HmAI'H 1. That the respondPnt, The Levm·ing ('oft't'e 
Co., is a corporation orgnnized, existing, and doing business 
tmder and by virtue of the laws of the State of Maryland. 
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with its principal office and place of business located 11t the 
eity of Baltimore in sui<l State. 

PAn. 2. That the respondent, The Levering- Coffee Co.,. is 
now and for more than one year last pnst has been engaged in 
the businPss of dealing in coffee and tea, and in the conduct 
of its business purchases the same in wholesale quantities in 
various .Stutt•s of the lJ nitt>d States and fon•ign countries, 
causing the same to be transported therefrom in and to the 
eity of Baltimore, State of M:11·ylnnd, where the snme are 
sold !lll<l n•shipped in wholesah• quantities to customers in 
the State of Maryland aJH.l States adjacent tlwreto ami in 
the District of Columbia . 
. PAIL :3. That in the conduc·t of its husim•ss as aforesaid, the 

respondt•nt, The LP\'ering Cotl'ec Co., for more than four 
y<'ars ]a:-;t pa:-;t ha:-; lo:uwd coll'l'l' lll'lls to proprietoi'S of lunl'h 
I'ooms and mt\-;s in the t·it_v of 'Vashing-ton, D. C., upon the 
express <~ondition, agrct>Jut•nt, or understanding and without 
other considl·rations than that sll<'h propi'il'tors woul<l pur·
dlltse nil of tht>ir supplit•s of coll'l•t• from said l'I'S)HHHicnt, a 
<"opy of such contral'ts OI' ngrm'llll'llts is attal'hcd ht•reto and 
made IL p:u-t hl·reof, marked "Exhibit A." 

PAH. 4. That propri!'toJ'S of cafes und lunch rooms in the 
c:ity of Washington, D. C., huve during the four years last. 
past obtained colfl'l' um:-; fl'om tlw Levl'l'ing Colf<'e Co. under 
and by vi 1-tuc of thl' t(•rms and ngrPl'llll'llt.s of t ht.: alJo"o'tHnen
tioiwd and dt•:-;<'l'ihed <·ontmds and without otlw1· eonsi<lem
tiou aiHI hun~ ever sinl'e und still do purehasc tht-ir entire or 
u largl~ pel'<'l'lltage of thPi r su ppliPs of l'Ofl"l'e fr01:1 l'mid the 
Levering Cotl"t~e Co., rt-spowlt-nt hPJ'ein. 

PAH. 5. That the n•spolllknt, The Levering Cofft>e Co., is 
now and for more tlmn four yen.rs last past hu~ been sdling 
eofl't~e und tt•a in conmwn·e aforesttid in dii't•<'t competition 
with ot.hi'I' persons, linlls, eopnrtnerships, unJ corporations 
Himilady engagt•d. 

CONCLT!SIONS. 

That thr nwthocls of competition and thP lmsinN;s prac
tices sd for1h in the foregoing findings as to the facts arc, 
under tlll' eireumstnnct>s set forth tlwrein, unfair nwthods of 
competition in inten;tate commerce in violatiou of the provi-
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sions of section 5 of the act of Congress appro\·Nl Reptemher 
2G, 1!)14, entitled "An act to create a Federal Trade Com
mission, to define its powers and duties, and for other 
purposes.'' 

EXHIBIT A. 

'l'hls ugn•ement, nuule this ------ day of ______ 19L by lllltl be-
tweeu the Lt>vering CotTee Co., of the eity of HaltiiHOI'I', :-:tate of 
Maryland, purty of the first 11art, and ______ of ------• party of the 
second purt. 

Witnesseth that the pu1ty of the second pnrt dot•s lwreby agree 
w purelluse from the party of the first JIUrt nil of the eoffee a nil tell 
used by nlm lu the conduet of his bushll'SS, f1·om the date hen•of 
until this ugret'lliPnt Is tenninatPII ns hPrPhlltftPr provi1IPd, lllltl to 
pu~· III'OIIIlltly ull bills owing to the purty of the fl1·st Jlnrt ns snlllP shall 
llllltlll'l', 

111 <·ousl•lerutloll whPrPof thP pa1·ty of the tirst part dol's hL•reby 
ngn•P to loan to the pu1·ty of the ""'~mul part_ ______________________ _ 

for t!O long n tluw or tPJ'III as tiLl' IHII'ty of th1• se•'o!ul purt I'Onthmt>s 
to J•UI'I'hnHt' from llw lllll'ty of lhP llrst pa1·t nil of till' !'offpp and tea 
used hy him In the <'oiuJud of his husinPss, or until this ugrPt'llll'llt 
be tei·minate<l for any <·uuse whatsoevl'r. 

It Is um!Prstood nntl agrePII that If, at any tlmt>, tlw pnrty of the 
St><·ontl pnl't fails to tmrehnse from tlw purty of the tll·st pa1·t nil 
of the coll'<'e and tea IIISt'd lly him In tl1e <'OIHltH·t of his hHsinPs."! us 
nfoi·<•suiu, o1· In c·a;;e thut sul<l pllrty of tilt' ;;e<·mul 1•a1·t fulls to sPttle 
his IH'I'Ollllts dut• HIHI owing to the sui<! purty of tlw tlrst pal'l 
Jll'omptly us till'~' muturl', or whPII this ll)!;l'eelll<'llt Is t<•rmiuatPd fu1· 
uny rPuson whul:o~oPver, tlu! sui<! JlUI'ty of the 1\rst part shall ltave 
the J'i)!;ht ut un:r tilllt' thPrl'aftPI' to L't•poss..·ss thPms;•IH•s of the ;;uill 
cofft•t• urus without uotiee o1· lll'tll'l'<'<lin)!; ut lnw, an<l the said plll'ty 
of the seeond JIUI't berchy a)!;I'N•s Jll'llt'I'Hhly aull promptly to dPliver 
up tlw Stlllle to the said part~· of thl' first IIRI't, their lli!:Pilt or repi·e
Sl'lllative without let or hhHII'UII<'e, it bt>lug hPI'euy expr<•;;sly under
sto<HI unll ugrt·l'<l thnt the title to the suill eofl'pp ums, I'll'., shall at 
ull times l'!'lllnin In the party of the 1\rst JIHI't, sui<! eoll'l'e lll'lls, etl'., 
heing hel't>lly lonued but not sold. 

Anti the sni<l party of the r-wconll part covenants not to lnjnrP or to 
remove the said eotl'eP m·ns from tlw piH('e to whieh they ure <lellvt•red, 
nor In nny wuy to pnrt with tlwlr <'Ustully or puss..~stllon without first 
ohtnlnlng the t'Ons<!llt In WI'itlug of the party of the tlrst pul't. And 
the snld party of tbe second purt tlnt•s herPby ngrt>e to pay to the 
sail! (lurty of the tlrst part the cost of replacing any and all pni·ts of 
BUid cotTt>e urns that mny become bl'oken or tluwuged wblle In bls 
P<Jssel!Slon. 
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It Is hen•hy liiHleri'toncl 111111 agreed th11t thiR ngrN•nwnt shu II remain 
In full force until there Is a hreaeh by one of the purtips hert'lo, or uutll 
tenulnatP1l by the parties he•·eto or Pitlwr of them, hy .:iv!u.: at Jpast 

tlve da~·s Jli'I'VIous notlee tht>rPof In writill~; or should the party of 
the Sl'l'OIId part fail to sl'ttlP promptly all of his uceounts with thP 
suld pnJ·ty of the fii'St part us they mature, the suid party of the lirst 
purt eau imulediatPiy tet·mlunte this n~-:reellll'llt without 11otlee, null re· 
posst>ss themselves of the said coffee urus in mnnuet· ns meutlotH"ll 
nhove, whet·evet· thl'y mny he fomul. It Is also U~l'et'l1 111111 IIIHIPI'stoo.I 
that the £•ontiunntloll of this ugl'l'!'llWnt from tilllt' to time is I'OII· 

ditiutlt'd UJIOll both of the parties h(•J'Pto l'l'lllllillill~ Ill the i'lllllH· 
busllwss In wllleh they are Pll;.!agpd at the dnte hereof. 

It is hen•by lll'<'Jnrnl :uul UIHh•rstood that no agn•£•nu•nt, \\Tiltt•ll or 

verbal, hus hePn madL• IIHH!ifyiu~ or ultPI'illg tht• nho\'1~ in an~· par

tic•uln r. 
In wltuPss wlu•i'Pof t h1• snld pm·t ies hu \'I' lu•J'I'llllto set thPir Juuu1s 

nwl ~eall'l th<· day :11111 ~·L·ar at'orl"sllid. 

Willu•ss: 

------------------------ (~Pill.) 
( .\H to JIHI"ty uf fii'HI part.) 

(AN to JlUI'ty of NCCOIHI purt.) 
II~·--------------------- (~PHI.) 

The UlHlt>rsi;..:n•·d OWIIPI' mul lund Ion I of (ll'l'lllist•s ou whl<'h thP 
wlthlll-llll'lltiou!'d !'ofl'(oe lll"lls HI'!' to Ill' p!UI'l'tl, in I'OII><i1h•ration of 

said rofft'l' lll'lls IH'i 11:,: dl'li n•n•tl 011 su id Jll'llllll"'l'" dol's hPrPh~· wul\·p 
all of his rights n~:Jinst s:dd lll'lls fol' I'PIIt lliidPI' till' liPn pll'd~,;t• 111111 

prlvl!PI-(l' Ol' UIIY uliH'l' law HI'I'OI'Iktl to luudlonls. 

Wltlii'SS: 

(OwnPr T.utullurd.) 

Ol:IIEH Til ('Jo:ASE AXIl In:I'!IS'l'. 

Tlw FPch•J·nl Trndt• Commission havin~ issuNl nne! sc•n·t•d 
its eomplnint lwrein ancl the n•spo!Hh•nt. 'I'ItP LPvering Cofft'e 
Co., havin~ lill'd its answt•r, ndmittin~ the aiiP~ations in the 
su id complaint nnd tlw Feckrnl Trade Couuu iss ion ha \'i ng 
thc•rpaftl•r introduced its Hidl'JH'C in support of the ehnl'gt•s 
in the snid complaint, nncl having nuulc nnd filt•cl its rt>port. 
eont1lining its finclin~s ns to the fnl'ts unci its conclusions 
thnt the rt~spmHh•nt hns violated tlw provisions of st•c·tion 5 
of an uC"t of Congn•ss approved Sl'ptPmlwl' :!(L Hll-1, entitled, 
"An ad to emntt~ a Federal Trade Commi~sion, to detim• i~ 
powers ami duties, and for other purposes," which n•port, 
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findings, awl conclusions are hereby referred to and made a 
part lwreof: Now, therefore, 

It is ordered, That the rPspondent, The Levering Coffee 
Co., of Maryland, and its oflin•rs, directors, representatives, 
agPnts~ servants, and employees,· cease and desist from di
rectly or indir<>ctly: 

1. Leasing or loaning coffee urns to customers upon 
the agret>mt-nt, C'ondition, or undt>rstanding, either ex
pr<>sse<l or implied, that such customer·s will thereafter 
purl'hase from the rPspmHient all the eolfee used by them 
in the eondnct of their rt>sprctive husiness<>s. 

:>.:From continuing to operate IIIHler any sueh con
tnl<'ts ot· agreenwnts het·Ptofon• made tuHl <'lltet·cd into. 

a. From doing nny mattPr or thing which would have 
tlw same unlawful dfPet ns that rt>sulting from the prnc
tiee lwrein prohihitl~d and hy rPnson of whieh this order 
is made. 

It is furl !lt·r orde1wl, That the respondent, The Levpr·ing 
Coffee Co., shall file a I'Pport in writing w;th thP Commis
sion no da,vs frnm notin• lwn·of, stating in detail t.lw man
BPI' in whi('h this ordPr hns llt>l'll l'Omplied with and con
formell to. 

FEDEH.\I, TH.\l>E ( 'OMMISSIO~ 
v. 

P.A~ MOTOl: CO., A~D SA~Il'EL C. PA\'DOLFO. 

CO,II'I.AINT IN TilE 1\L\TTEil Ot' TIH: .\I.U:GJm \'IOLATION OF 1'\EC

TIO~ 50}' AN ACT OF CONWIEJ'S Al'PIIU\'EI> SJ:l~l'E.\IBEH :!G, 1!114. 

Dod;t>t 27:t-l\fny 27, ]!)~0. 

SYI.LAI!l'R. 

WhPt't' n corpol'lltion or;.:anlzPtl for til<' o,tpnsihiP JltlllliiS<' of manufnc
turlng- nml sP!Iing- nutnuwhiiNI In lnrg-e qnnntltil•s, actin;..: thr"u;..:h 
It" Jli'P"ld<'tlt :;ntl flst•nl u;.:t>tll, who wns nl~o Its prcoulotPI', In N!'lllng 
ntH! o1TI'rlng fot' sale tho Rtock of tlw cot·pot•lltlon, 

(ll) ntlvertlsetl un!l clrenlatPtl ful""l', mlslt•utllng, nntl uu(alr rt•ports 
anti stutenwuts <:oneerulng- the plan of m·gunlzatlon, thl' asst•ts, 
r(•sour('eS, lmsltll'ss, pro;.:t·p,.;s, ;..:ootl will, und llnnut'lnl stnutllug- null 

rPspouslulllt~· ut' :;nl!l t'Ol'IJOI'Iltion, nml snppn•sst'tl nrHI !'Oilt'Plllt'll 

fl'olll the public• fnt'ts relntln;..: to nnd nf'fet•tlngo tht• plans of ot·gunlzn
tlon and the flnandnl stunt ling- nut! t·ontlltlon thPt'Pof; 
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(IJ) fnls<'ly stntl'd, ndv<'rlls<'d, nrHI puhllshecl thnt lncllvl<lnal suhserip

tious to tlw stoek of said eorporntion woul!} he limit('(! am\ that a 
llnlited allotment of stoek would be made to purtit-ulur Stnt!'s, 

eiti!'S, nnd :·ommunltiPS; 
(c) ndvertl!'t>tl, puhli;;hed, nnd dn·ulnte!l fnlsc and mlslt>;uling stat!'

ments, circulars, etc., 1'1'1-(anlin~-: <'l'rtain autoHJohill':-; nlld motor ve
hleles represPIItt>d as hPillg- maHufaetur!'d hy snid eOI'JJorntion; 

( tl) procurP<I t h<' puhl ir-a tion of n rt ic·les Ill HI rPports l'lHior~inl-( an <I 
prni:-~inl-( salt! c:or·porutloll, Its ollic-t>rs HlHI orgallization, and <'UIISI'tl 
said artil'lt•s to lw l'PJirlntP<l llll<l t:irt·ulatt'fl, fnl:-wly rPprest•Hting 

nn<l n<ln•rtlsln~-: thP snme to hnvt• hf'Pll wr·ittPn anti puhllshP<I inde
JlPIHll•ntly alld voluHtarlly by tll;;iniPI'PSil•tl parties; 

(c) t•nnsPtl to he (H'intl'<l, a!lver·tised, !llld clr·eulnted n•rtain IPtters 

[llll'JlcH'ting to he IPII!'I'S lndorslllg s1lid Individual nml sniKI eorporn
tlon, aftc!r the nuthors tlwrpof ha<l witlulrn wn and l'I'[Hilliated tlw 
sanu• 1111d forhldden tlll'lr furt!JPr use nne! ('lrc·ulatlon; 

(f) lllltc!e, puhllshetl, uc!v<'rlh-lPtl, nn<l C'irPulntt•<l fnlse nnd mlsi<'H<IIng 
Hlllll'lliClll!-!, l'I'Jll'l'Sl'lltlltions, J1l'P<J!ethm!-!, IIIII] [ll'Olllil-li'S l't'llltill~ to thP 
<lt•si;.::n, pro<luc·tion. nne! manufnd.ure of n cPI'Ialn motor tractor, 
<lt•sc-rilu~l us the ''l'uu 'J'ank-Tl'PH<l Tral'tor"; 

(!/) mat11•, puhllshPtl, a<lverlisPd, uutl ell't•ulatP<I falsi' ruul rnlsh•adhtl-( 

S!II(I'IIH'lliS, Ullllcl\lll<'Pllll'lll8, IIIII} l'l'jlOrts l'Pgar·tJjng; thP Vllltl!' of lhl' 
Kl<ll'k of Rail! I'OrJllll'lltillll, lllld fnlsP, llli!<IPJH!illg-, 1111<1 l'XIIggl'l'll!.l'<l 

stntPlllPllts, l'l'llllrls, llltcl Jll'<'<lldlous 1'<'1-\'llf<ling till~ volume• nwl Jill

lure of the husiuPss douP hy sal<! l't•rporatlon for the llHIIPtl Htntes 

GovPrnment, with tht• purpo>."e of crcutlug the lmpri'SH!ou anti hPiief 

that tlH' stoek of suhl eorporntlon wns rntuhly equul In vnlue to 
Lllwrty ho11ds: 

/lcld, thnt stll'h fnlsP l'P[Jri'SI'lltntlonR, mt•tho<ls, Jll'llt'!it-es, 1111<1 t•nursp of 
<'OlHitl<'t, unc!Pr t hP drc·urustnrwt•!l ~<Pt for·t.h, t•oustlt 111<'<1 unfa lr· mPt.h

o<ls of t'OlliJll'tltlou lu vlolutlon of !l<'<'tion 5 of tlw aet of HeJlh~mber· 
26, l!H4. 

C<HIPLAINT. 

The Fe1lt•ral Tmde Commission having- rf'nson t.o helieve 
from a pl'l·liminary ill\·estij!ntion made hy it. that the Pnn 
~lotor Co. u nd SnmuPI C. Pandolfo, hereirlll ftl'l· rpfern•d 
to ns thP rt>spondPnts, hnv<' IH'I'll nll<l now nre using unfnir 
methods of compl'tition in illlt>rstate COIIHilt'l'<'l' in violation 
of tlw provisions of St'c·tion 5 of nn net of Congn•ss approved 
St•ptt>mlll'l' ~G, WI-t, Plltith•d "An !\('t to en•atl~ a Ft•tleral 
TmdP Commission, to define its powPI's an1l dutit•s, and for 
otlwr Jlltrpost•s," and it apJwnring that u pr1W<'t'dinl! hy it in 
re:;pcl't tht·n~of would bt~ to the interest of tht• public, issues 
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this complaint stating its char~es in that respl'('t upon in
formation and belief as follows: 

PAHAORAPH 1. That the respond(•nt, Pan Motor Co., is a 
eorpmation exi~t.ing and doin~ business under aiHl hy virtue 
of the laws of the State of Dd:tware, having its principal 
oflin• :wei place of business in the city of St. Cloud, State of 
:\I iniiP~ota; that the said respondl•nt, Pan :\lotor Co., was 
in('orpomted tlw !Jth day of .January, l!H7, and has an uu
thorizl>d capital of ~;;,ooo,ooo ('omnHm stock divided into 
sharPs of thl' par valne of $ii each; that the said stock has 
been offered and sold to the puhlie at. ~10 per share under a 
subscription agreement of substantially the following form 
and tl'nor, to wit: 

SUIISCRII'TIO~ ~·on STOCK OJo' THE l'AN 1\IOTOil COMPANY, 

l'rii'P pPr Hlutl~, $J0.00. l'm· vnhw pC'l' !Share, $5.00. Appllcntion by 
lllllll. 

I llf'I'Phy !<lllt:·wrihl' for ______ Hlutn·~ of tlw <'IIJlital Hinck of th~ Pan 
:\lotor Company, !Jwot·ptli'HI<'tl undPJ' tlw lnw~ of I>cluw:u·e for 
~:i,OOtl.OOO.OO, and agTPf' to pay fo1· salllt' as follows: 

:ji ______ willt rhls upplkation, 
!ji ______ on thP ____ day of ____ ------· I!JL, 

lji ______ 011 till' ____ <luy of··---------· 1!11., nrul 

$------on llw ____ day of---------·· lnt ., 
Thb; stoek is llona~~l'~~ahl" and <·nnil'~ votin:.: pr·lvill':!f'fl. 
'J'hl~ Htol'k, whl'll fully puld for· In ca~h. to he ls~ll('t( to rn!' or my 

order. 
'l'hP lPg:al oWill'r~ of this stnek ~hall be f'lltit!Nl to purchase auto

moh!lt•s, and other machinrs munu fnetured by tlw Pun Motor Co., 
for thpif· own pPrsonal U:<P, ot the eutulo:.:ne prlt·!', II'~~ Hi per cent, 
f. o. h. thf' fuetnry. 

I ag:rN• thnt tlw lmmNiin!P ntluP of this sto<'k Is llt IPa~t $10 pPr 
shan•, due to tllf' plun of or:.:anizntlon In <'r<'Hting ndvunee purl'lut~<'l"l-l 

for thf.' <'ompnny':o; products wh!'rPVI'r posslhle whllf' HPI!lng tltt• r•om-
1\lllly'~ Htocl.:. a11<l I <'X(lrl's,..J~· agrt'<' nurl <'OilH<•nt !hnt flw tlr!'lt hnlf of 
thp amount of this suhHr'J'ip!lou Nhn II h<' <·on~trnNt 8!'1 the ex•·~~ 
arnonnt over nn<l nhovp pur nrul whleh thP dln"'•tors muy usc for nny 
nnd nil PUI'JlOSPs for the bt•Jwtit of tlw company within their di~
PrPtlon. 

Thl" uppliPutlon nnd the sto1•k <'t•rtl!\(•nte, wh(•n iSH\11'<1, con:,;tltnte 
the Plltlt·<' eo111rn.-t h~>twe<'n till' compan~· an<l the );Uhsl•rlbcr. No 
l\lteJ·auous or \'lll"iutluns ltl'l'eof, uuu no stntt>ments, fll'Olltl!lt'R, or 
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agt·rement~ not contnlnP£1 hrrein, i-ihnll h<' binfling- on :;;nlll company 
unless expn'i'isly HJilli'OYed in writing by an executive otlicer of said 
company. 

(Hignoture of ~uhscrihcr.) 

(AI"o print nnuw or sllh•c·rihf•r plninly (R!J't•ct and JIIJmlH•r.) 
on thl' line ai.Jovl'.) 

(DntP.) ('fown nnd Stnt~.) 

PAn. 2. Tlwt the rc~pondcnt, Samuel C. Pandolfo, con
cei vetl awl protuutml the Pan :\fotor Co. an<l cansetl the same 
to he incorporate<! :uHl oq~anize<l; for over two years last 
past has bt•<m and is now the prl'sident UJHl fiscal agent, 
th('reof; allfl has 11t all times sinf'e the ineorporation of said 
compnny, cotJtroll('d and manag<>d snit! eompnny through 
ofii('ers awl directors sl'ieded by himself. 

P.\H. 3. That tbc n•spondent, Pan Motor Co., was orgnn
ize<l and incorpomtt>d by the rp;:.;powlt•nt, Samuel C. Pan
dolfo~ o~tPm;ihly for the !liii'(HISI' of rnannfal'tllring passt~n
!!l'l' nntomohih•s, awl was advertist>d nn<l repn•sentt•tl to the 
public. botiJ hdore nnd n ftt•r· incorporation, as u t•ornpltny 
whid1 wo1dd IltaiJIILu·ture pnsspngt'r automqJ,iiPs in large 
quantities; that said conqmrty has not manu faetur·ed auto
mobiles or· Illot<H' whidt>s, Lut has rnpr·f'ly assl·mhlcd np· 
proximately ~00 passenger anlomobilt~s. 

PAn. 4. That, as of tlw ~Hth day of February, lfll!), tlwre 
wus isstw<l and outsttn1ding stoek of the rPspondt>nt, Pnn 
Alotor Co., of tlw par ntlue of ~:!,OG·I,!Ha.!Hi, for which the 
suhs<'ribers seventlly paid the ~nun of $10 per share; nntl the 
said Pun Motor Co. had rPccived additional suhsPriptions to 
its capital stoek aggn•gating the sum of $l,04::!,Sllu.!>4, par 
value, for whit h the subscrilwrs stwl'rully had ugrc~d to 
pay the stun of ~10 twr· sltaH~; und, us of snitl !lute, the 
n•spondt•nt, Pan :\I ol or Co., had J't'l'Pi \'PI l from the sale of 
its stoek the sum of $1,7:!:l,Hll.ti!J; that said stock has lwcn 
sold nnd distriilllted throughout tlw L;nitetl Stalt.•s ami in 
fort>ign co~mtrit•s, nnd on m· ubout the Ulth day of ~larch, 
1!)1!)~ tlwn~ \WI'(• of n•t·ord fd,OOO suhserillt'I'S to the stock of 
the snid Pan :\l(Jtor Co., of whom :W,OOO had fully paitl tht~ir 
subscriptions. Thnt, us of Sq>tt>mhf•r· ~lO, 1918, the sum of 
$l,luG,Gl.i7.5:3 had lJCen paid us conuuil:isions to salesmen unJ 
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agPnts for tlw snle of stock; the sum of $!'i:'i~,752.:~R h:Hl heen 
paid to Samuel C. Pnndolfo, as commissions. and for nllegtld 
seniees; nnd otlwr large sums hn ve been paid and expended 
for ad ~·ertising, see ret S('rvice, salaries, and other matters 
and things. 

PAn. 5. That from in or about the month of .Tune, l!H6, 
until the flth duy of .January, l!H7, the respondent Samuel 
( '. Pundolfo soli('it!.'d suhHt'l'iptions to the stock of the Pan. 
;\lotor Co. throughout the lTnitPd Stutes prior to the incorpo
ration of said eompnny: that sinee the incorporation of the 
said company. on the nth day of .January, 1917, the rt>spondl'nt 
Pan :\Iotor l'o. und Samuel C. Panclol fo, the president and 
fis<'al agent of the said eompany, have continued to solicit 
suhseri ptions for sa ill stock throughout the lT nih'll States by 
m!.'ans of ndHitisl'tnPnts in newspnpers and mngn/\ines, cir
eulur letters, pamphlt>ts, reports nwl SJWcial articles, and 
through })('l'sonal soli('itntion hy a lnr~e force of agents. 

PAn. G. That !-iinee the nth day of .January, 1!)17, the stoek 
of the Pun ~lot or Co. hns hl't~n offcn•d n nd sol(l in interstate 
commerce by respond('nts in competition with divers other 
persons, firms, copartnerships, nnd corporations. 

PM!. 7. That in eomwction with the sale nnd offering for 
sale of saill stol'k in the course of said connm'rl'e, respond('nts, 
arult•nch of tlwtn, have practiced certain unfair methods of 
eompl'tition, he rei nn fter set forth in purn~mphs 8 to 15, in
dusi ve. 

PAu. 8. That <luring n l>t>riod of two and one-hn lf y<'tli'S lnst 
past, and for the purpose of sellin~ said stock nn(l obtainin~ 
suhseriptions thi'I'efor, nllll with the effpc·t of <lerei\'ing and 
mislt>ading the public, inl'lnding those who might and <lid 
tmhsc•rihe for sai(l stol'k, tlw r(•spondents and each of th•"n :Lt 

din•rs tim('s ha\'e matlP, published, ndn•ttisl'(l. and cin . 1ted 
falst•, mislt•ud ing, lliH l un fn ir reports nnd statements eon
l'erning tht• plan of organization, the assets, n•sourct•s, busi
ness, progrl'SS, gootl wilL nnd finnneinl stnndin~ nnd rt'spon
sihility of tlw l't>sponlh.•nt Pan Motor Co., nnd have sup
prt•ssed and eon<·t>nle(l from the puhlir fnf'ts relating to niHl 
u1fto('ting tlw phllls of organization and the finnneial standing 

1863{)5"--20---:.!7. 
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and condition of the said company; and respondents con
tinue so to do. 

PAn. D. That durin~ said period and with like purpose and 
efl't>ct the n•spondeJtts, and Pal'h of them, at divers times have 
falsely stated, represpnted, tuh·ertised, aw.l published that 
suh:,wriptions to the capital stol'k of tlw Pan Motor Co. would 
ue limited to ~;) shares to e:u·h suhseriher and that limited 
allotments for stock would he madt• to parti<'ulur ~tates, 

citif's, :md C(mtmtmitiPs, whPreas in faet sul,s<Tiptions :tnd 
ullotml'nts were not so limited. -

PAu. to. That durin~ said period and with like purpose arHl 
eifPd the respontlrnts, nnd t'H<'h of thPm. at din•rs tinws have 
mude, adnwtis(•d, puhlisht•d, nnd eirl'ulatRd false and mis
lea«ling statt>mPnts, ciJTulurs, a«ln·I·tist>mcnts, pamphlets, 
nwl puhli«·utious n·garding the dPsign. manufacture, produc
tion. nwl pri<'P of «"l'l'tain autoutohiiPs and motor vehides rep
n•st•ntPd us being manufadured by the respondent, l>au ~lo
tor Co.; nnd n•spo!Hit>nts eontinuP so to do. 

PAn. 11. That during said twriod and with like purpose and 
t•fl't•<'t n•spondents, awl eueh of tlll'm, at diw1·s timPs hn\'e 
procured the publinttion of articles nnd rt>ports indol'Sing 
and prnising the Pan ~lotor Co., its ollil'l•rs nnd orguni;~,n
tion; und said rt•spondt>nts, und eu('h of them, have <·ause<l 
the said art il·(ps to bP n·prinh•d, puhlislu•d, and t•ir<·ulatt>d, 
nnd have falsely n•pn•sentt•d nll«l:ulrertis<•d tlw same to lun·e 
l)(•t•n wl·ittt•n and pnhlisht•d indPpt>ndPntly and voluntarily 
by disintt>n•sh•d partit•s: and l't>spondPnts ('ontinw• so to do. 

PAn. 12. Thnt during said prriod und with lih purpost> nnd 
dft•t·t n•spondt•nts, and ench of thPm, nt di\'ers times lun·e 
('llllsed to lw printPtl, pul,Iishl'd, adnrtiHt>d, and ('ir('tllatt>d 
eertnin h•ttPrH pllt'porting to hP !Pttt>J'S indm·Hing the re
spondPnt, ~HIIIIIt'l <'. Pandolfo, nud tht• l't>Hpondt•nt, Pun :'\lo
t or Co., a ftt•r tht• l'l'Sill'din• authors of tht' lett«'I'H had with
drawn awl retntdiat«·d till' same 111111 fcll·bidd<>n the furtht•!' 
11se and <'ii'('Ulatioll tlwreof; nnd the respondents eontinue so 
to <lo. 

PAll. t:l That during said pt>riod und with likt> purpoRt> and 
effect reopondents, and eueh of them, at Ji vers times hn ve 
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made, puhlishetl, ll(h·ertised, and circulated false nnd mis
leading statPments, representations, predictions, and prom
ises relating to the design, production, ami manu facture of n. 
certain motor trador, described as the "Pan Tank-Tread 
Tractor "; anu respondents continue so to do. 

PAR. 14. That dming said IWriod and ._,ith like purpose and 
effect n•spon<ll•nts, and each of them, at diYcrs times hnYe 
made, puhlislwd, :uh·ertisl'd, and circulatl•d false, mislt•ading, 
unfair, and unfotlJH!Pd statemPnts, chargt·s, eriticisms, and 
commeuts regarding the jurisdictiou, authority, im'l'stign
tions, reports, fiudings, pl'Ol'Pl'dings, and on!Prs of various 
State, municipal, and gon•J"I11lH'Il!al d(•partrrH•nts, commis
sions, committt•es, nnd agPII('iPs, aml tile persounel thereof; 
and rt•spow Ients eontimw :;o to do. 

PAu. Hi. That tluring saitl pcrio<l antl with likP purpose 
and pffe<'t, and with tlw furtlwr purpose and intt•nt of creat
ing the inqH'Pssiounnd ht•lief that thP stot"k of the Pan ~lotor 
Co. was ratably equal in vulm• to Liln•rty bonds, I'Pspoudents, 
and t•aeh of tlwm at din•J'fi times haw madl', udw•rtised, pHb
lished, and ei n·ulatl•d fa lsP and misleading stah•mt>lltfi, an
nouncements. and reports n•ga rding the ,·uluc of the stoek of 
the Pun Motor Co., and falsl\ and misiPading aiHll•xnggprated 
statements, representat ious, n•po1·ts, and prPd ict ions regar·<l
ing the volumt> and natmv of the husirwss done by the P1m 
Motor Co. for the Unitl•<l :-ltates <lovl'I'Illlll'nt. 

HEPOHT, Fl~DIXGS AS TO THE FACTS, A~D 
OHDEH. 

The FedN·al TrndP Commission, ha \'ing issnPd nnd serve1l 
its complaint lwrPin, whl'I'Pin it. is allPged that it had n•nson 
to believe t hnt t hP ahon'-ll:llnt•d res poll! lt•uts, Pan ~lot or Co. 
and ~nmtll'l C. Pando! fo, hnvt> lwt>n und now HI'P using un
fnir nu·thodfi of compt>t it ion in intt•rstatc comJJWI'<'t', in vio
lation of tlw JH'II\'isions of st-ction fi of an net of Congn•ss 
appr·o,·ell Sl•ptPmber ~ti, 1!>11, cntitlt'd "An net to ('rente 
n. l<'t•dt>rnl Tradt• Commission. to d1>fine its powt•rs and tlutiPs, 
and for otlwr fHli'JloSPS," allll that n JH'O<'t'Pdiug by it in 
respel't thereof would be to the interest of the publie, and 
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fully stating its charges in that respect, un<l n•spon<lents 
ha \'ing entt•red their uppeurnnce and having filed their 
answt•r admitting certain nllegations of said complaint and 
dl•nying certain other·s thereof, and the Commission having 
offered testimony in support of the chargPs of said com
pia int, and the respondent Samuel C. Pandolfo having 
rested his case without introducing eYidencc, und the re
spondPnt Pan ~lotor Co. having introduecd its e,·idl'JH'e, and 
tlw rnattPr havin.!! het>n duly argued ht'fore the Commission 
lty <·ounsPI fm· the rt>spondPnt Pan Motor Co., and the Com
ruission having duly <·onsidl•rcd the reeord and hl•ing fully 
advised in tlw premises, now makes its report and fin<linb"S 
us to the facts and eondn!-iions. 

t'INJIIX<li'l A~ TO THJo: FACTI!. 

P.\JL\WL\1'11 1. That tlw n•spondt•nt, Pan .Motor Co., is a 
corporation t•xisting awl doing husirll•ss nndPr and hy virtue 
of tht· laws of the Stute of l>l'lnwnrc, lul\·ing its principal 
oflil'l'. and place of lmsirwss in the city of St. Cloud, Minn.; 
that tht• said respondPnt, Pan Motor ( 'o .. was incorporated 
tilt• nth day of .January, Hili, with an nuthorizt•d rnpital 
stol'k of $t>,ooo,ooo, eommon Htol'k d i vidl•d into shu res of the 
par mluP of $5 l'ac·h: thnt tht• Sltid stol'k has lwen otl't•red and 
sold to till' publie nt $10 per share. 

I'An. 2. That thl• said Pun ~lotor Co. was c·onc·ein•d unrl 
pr·omott>d by the rt>spondc•nt, SamuPI (', Pnndolfo, who 
cnHsell tlw said company to he inr•orporutPr] nncl organized. 

PAn. :3. That during thf:' months of Octol>er, ~onmltPr, 
und Dc·~·c·nd 11•r, l!llti, unci prior to the i lll'orporat ion of the 
said Pan .\lotor Co., the rt•sporH!Pnt, SnmuPI C. Pandolfo, 
solit·itNl and obtnirw<l subscTiptions to stol'k of the said Pun 
~lntor Co. 

1'.\11. 4. That 1luring tlw said months of October, Xo,·pm
hl•r. nncl Dc·~·emlwr, WHi. and tlwreaftt•r suhst>qut>nt to the in
('orporation of the surd Pun .\lotor C'o., tlw stock of the said 
company wns offpr·pd nnd sold to suhsl'rilll'rs undPJ' n suh
SI'I'i pt ion nj.!l'l'!'llll'flt of :;u bstantinlly the following form and 
t1•!1or, to- wit: 
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SuBS<'HIPTION FOR ~To('K oF nu: l'AN l\loToH CoMPANY. 

Pl"iel! per· s!Jur·t•, $10.00. l'ur· valtw per :,~hare, $fi.OO. Applit'atlon by 
mull. 

I hPreby :mhst·r·ilw for ______ shares of the enpltnl stoek of the Pan 
1\lotor Compun.r, lnt·or·porah•<l unrlpr· the luws of Dl'luwure for 
$3,(HJO,OOO.OO, and ugr·pp to pay for same as follows: 

!ji ______ with this upplkntlon, 
$------ o11 the ____ day of _____ ----- lOL, 
$------ 011 the ____ <ht~· of---------- 101_, und 
$------ ou the ____ tiny of ---------- l!)L. 

This stoek Is nonnsspssnhlt> nr11l t·arTit's votln;.: ;ll·lvllegPs. 
1'hls stn<·k, whPn full~· pnid for In cnsh, to ht' lssut>ll to m<• or my 

OI'<IPr. 
'l'ht• IPgul ownPrs of tills sto!'k shnll lw entlth•tl to Jlllrehuse uutomo

bllPs Ulld O(hpr· nr:!l'llllii'S IIIUIIIIflli'!Ur't't( by lhP 1'1111 l\lotor CoriiJlllii,Y, 
for thPir· own ll<'l'souul mw. ut tht• t·utulogue prl<·t•, h•ss lfi pt•t· <'Pill, 
f. o. b. the fuetory. 

I lll{l'!'t' thut tilt' hllllll'tllutt• vnhw of this sttwk Is Ill lt•nsl $10 00 per· 
shart•, dut• to tht• phlll of .. r·gnlllzutioll In t•n•utlng ndvuiH'<' pur·diiiSt'I'S 
for th<• eoll~l:tll~··s pr·ududs whPI't'\'t'r po,;slhlt' whllP st>lll11:;: tlw ('olll

(11111)''>< tlltWk, Ulltl I Pxpr·t·ssly lll{l't't• lllltl l'OIISE'IIt lhut the 1\rst hulf or 
tlw umouut of this suhs!'rl(itlon shall he t•oustntl'd us thl' t'XI'l'SS 

anwunt o\'t•r· 11111! nhovl' par Ull<l whkh till' til r·t·••tors 111!1,\' ust> fur 
1111)' nud ull Jlllrpost>s fur· the ht•ut>llt of the t•ompully within tlwlr 
lllst·r·ptlon. 

'l'hls uppllt-utlon unrl tlw sto<·k <'l'r'tltkatt>, wlwn ll'lsUP<I. !'onstltnte 
thp l'lltlrl' cotitl'tll'l lu•t\\'t•t•ll tlw t'o!IIJIHIIY untl tht> suhsl'rlllt'r. :\'o nl
tt•rutlous or vurlutlons lwrt'tlf, untl no stutt>lll!'llts, pr·omlsps, or u;:rt"''
lllt•nts, not t•ontulnt>d ht•rl'lll, shall ht• hlntling on suit! <·onlpun~· uult>ss 
t'XJII'PsHiy uppl'o\'l'd In wrltll•g loy 1111 I'Xl't'lltiH• olllt'l'l' of suld eoiiiJiliiiY. 

(AIMH print 11111111' of '"""·t·i!H'r 
plainly ou till" litH• nbovt•.) 

( Iiiii I'.) 

(Rignuturt• ot suhNcrlher.) 

(Htr('t·t anti llllllll><•r.) 

t1'own mul S!nlt•.) 

PAn. 5. Thnt the n•spondent, Snmm•l C. P:mdolfo, <'lltlsecl 
Uw sni1l Pan ~lotor Co. to he orguni;.wd and ineorporatt•d 
ostmtsihly for tlw purpose of mnnufucturing pussenger uuto
nwhilt>s, and tht• ~mid Samllt>l C. Pnutlolfo, both b<>fore und 
nftt•r the irH·or·Jmrntion of snitl company, ntlwrtist•tl anti 
ti'JH't•&mtt•d sunw to the p11blie as n company which would 
manufacture automobiles in lurgt• tp!untities. 
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P,\H. 6. That upon tlw inl"orporation of the said Pan 
Motor Co., the respondent ~anllwl C. Pandolfo, claiming to 
act by nuthority of the suhscr·iiiPI"s to the stock of said com
pany, pl:l<'ed in ottice a board of directors sPie('ted hy him
self. 

PAn. 7. That aftPr the inC"orporation of the said Pan 
~fotor Co .. the said Snmltt•l C. Pandolfo induced t}w said 
hoard of dit'Pdors to entl'r into <'Pl'tain eontnH·ts whPrPin 
nncl whPrt>by tiH' said Sallllll'l C. Pandolfo was appointf'd 
the fiscal nw·nt of the company and was intntstP<l with the 
entire Stlpt•rvision of thP sale of thP sto1·k o~ said company, 
and was JH'I'Illitted and allm,·pd to r<>tain the fin;t $:i pai!l 
upon t'll< h shan~ of st.wk, pul'Stlllnt to thP afot'Psaid suhs<'rip
tion ngrPl'llll'nt: that thP ('()lltnwts ill'tWPl'll till' said SamHPI 
C. Pandolfo nnd thP Pan :\lotot' ( 'o. Wl't'<' modi!iPd from time 
to time, in solllP t'Psp<>ds, h11t from th<> t imP of t lw ineorpom
tion of th<> said <·om patty, up to thP Jllonth of Dc!'Plllia•r, 
HlW, said Samw•l C. Pandolfo had <>ntit·t• chat·gt• of thl• salt! 
of the sttwk of said cornpany and all tlw ad\·l'rt)sing con
dud<~rl in <'Oilll<'dion tlwn•with. 

P.\H, H. That ~incc• thP !lth day of .Janlllli'Y· l!Jli, thl' stoek 
of the Pan ~lotor Co. has ht•t'n offpred und sold in intt•rstute 
t'OilllllPI'<'e !Jy t.Jte l'<'SJlO!IdP!l(S in ('OIIIpl'titioll with di\'t'l'S 
other persons, firms, c·opa rttH•rsh ips, and eorpomtions selling 
stoeks and oth<'t' seeu ri ties. 

PAR !1. That up to. thP I'Oilllllt'TH't'lll<'nt of this prol't'Pding 
thPn• was issw•d and outstanding sto<"k of thP t'<'spfllldt'nt Pan 
~fotOI' Co. of tht• pat· \'altw of ~:2.0(ii.!II:I.OI\, for which the 
sHhscril~t•rs S<'\'t•rall,r paid the !>IIlii of $10 pPr ~h:tl't•; that thn 
snid Pnn :\folot' Co. had. np to tlw eonltnl'tl<'<'lllt'llt of this 
prot"l'l'd i ng, r·en•i n·d add it ior111 1 suhs<'ri pt ions to its <"II pitnl 
stoc·k lll!l!:l't'l!ating thl' sum of *l,!H~.U.:ti(i.!l~, pat· \'alut>, for 
whic·h thP :-;ub-.;•TiiH·rs si'\'Pl'tdly had Hg'l'l'l'd to pay the sum 
of $LO Jlt'l' share, and nt tlu• l'Ollllllt'li!'Pllll'llt of this pt·ot'l'l~!l

ing tlw Pan ~fotor Co. h<td l'l'<'Pin•d from thP sale of its said 
stoek tlw sum of $·1,7:2:\,kl Ui!J: that tht• said stnck has ht•l'n 
sold aud di:4rilnttt'd througlwnt thl' l'nitt•d !'-ltntt•s and in 
fot'Pign <'OIIlltrit•s, and ou or alulllt tlw l!lth day of ~Inr<"ll, 
Hill.), then• Wl'l't' of t'PI'OI'd !i·t,ooo suhsnil,t•rs to thl' sto<'k of 
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the said Pan Motor Co., of \\;lwm ~0,000 hud fully paid their 
subscriptions; that us of SeptA•mher 30, lUlS, the sum of 
$l,li>(i,tiG7.5:3 hatl Le('n paid as commissions to salesmen und 
agents for the sale of stoek of said company. That as of 
Septt•mber 30, HHS, the stun of $M1:~;75~.as had been re
eei,·ed and retuirwd hy tlw respondt•nt f\amuel C. Pandolfo 
us alleged eommissions and for alleged serrit·es us tiscal agent 
fur said company; that other largp slims aggn•gating m·pr 
$500,000 have lwl'll paid nnd ex pl'nded from the prot•eeds of 
the sale of suid stock for udn•Itising. salaries, nnd otlwr 
purposes. 

PAn. 10. That Loth bdorp nnd sin('t'. the in('orporution of 
tlw snid Pan ~lotor Co., the respondent Samul'l C. Pandolfo, 
us fisml agPnt of snid <'olltpaH,v, soli('it\•d suln·wript ions to the 
stoek of tht• said Pan ~lotor· ( 'o. tl11·oughout tlte United 
l-ltutcs hy llll'uns of ndn•rtist'llll'llts in newspapt>r's and maga
zines, eir·t·uhu·IPtt<'I'S, p:llllpldPts, l't'[HH'ts, and spct·inl nrtidPs, 
and through }>l'l'sonal solil'itatiun by a large fort'l' of Htot'k 
salesmen. 

P.\11. ll. That in eormet'tion with the salt• and ofl\•ring for 
sale of said stock in thl' t•otll·se of intPt'statP t•omnwrce the 
rt•spondt>nts, Samtwl C. Pnndolfo and Pan l\totor Co., have 
pnu·tit•etl t·t•rtain unfair lll('thods of eompdition hen•innfter· 
set for'lh: 

(a) That during a pt>riod of two nn<l orw-half y<'nrs 
last past und for the purpose of sPlli11g said stork and 
ohtaininl,! subs<'riptions tht>rt>for, the l't>spondent Sum
lH'l C. Pan<lolfo, IIH tis<"nl ugt•nt for said COillJHmy, at 
din•rs timt>s has madt'. puhlish<•tl, advt>rtised, nntl cir
culatt>d fnlsl>, mislt•ndin~. and unfair repor·ts un<l state
nwnts t'Oill't:>l'lling tlw plan of organizntion, thr usst'ts, 
n•soun·ps, husint•ss, pro~rt>ss, ~oodwill, und flwtn<·inl 
standing und rt>sponsibility of tlu• n•spond<•nt Pan 
Motor Co .. nnd has suppt't'SSt'd and conct•alerl fi'Om the 
public facts rt>lnting to und afft'ding the plnns of or
ganization and thn tinunciul standing nnd condition of 
the snid company. 

( l1) Thnt durin~ sni<l )Wriotl. tlw rPspondPnt Snmut>l 
C. Pandolfo, ns tis<'nl a~Pnt of snid eompany, ut divcr·s 
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times has fnh;p]y statPd, .represt•ntNl, :Hlnrtisetl, aml 
pHhlislll'd that s11bseriptiom; to the c·apital stoek of the 
Pan ~lotor Co. would be lirnitt•d to :2ii shares to eueh 
sHbscriher and that limited nllotllH'IIts for stock would 
be made to par~icnlar States, eitit•s, and eomrnllnitit•s; 
wht-n•as in fad stilJ~wriptiom; und nllotnwnts wer·e not 
~;o limitd. 

(f') That during saicl pt>riod the l't•sporHIPnt Samuel 
('. Pandolfo, ns fiscal ngt>nt of said company. nt divers 
tinws has umdt>, 1Hherti~ed. publislwd, and eirclllatetl 
false and mislt>ading statt>nwnts, eireulars, udvertise
mt•nts, pampldt>ts, nnd publications rt>gartling the de
sign, manufnctllrP, prodtl<'tion, und price of <'Pitain 
aHtomol,ilt•s HIHI motor n•hich•s l'l'Jll'Pst•ntt>d ns ht>ing 
Btllltllfadlll'('(l hy tlw l'l'!-.)lonth•nt Pan Motor Co. 

(d) That d11ring said 1wriod n•spondent Snmtwl C. 
Pandolfo, us fiscal agPnt of said <'Ontpany, ut din•1·s 
tiiiH'S hus )li'o!'llrt>d the publication of urtil'!t•s and rt•
ports indorsing and praising tht• Pan :\lotor Co., its 
olli!'Prs, and orga 11 i zat ion; and said rt•spondt•nt has 
eallst>d thP said urt iclt~s to l1e l't>Jll'intt•d, pul,lisltt•d, nnd 
cil'!'lllatt•d, u ncl ltns fa!St>l y rt•pn·st•utt•t) nnd nd \'t•rtisl'd 

· tlw snmt• to Ita Vt> hPPil wriltt•n uud puhlislwd indt•
pt•Jtdt•ntly and vol11ntaril,v b.v disintt•l'P:.;tt>d paitiPs. 

( t') That d11riug su id JWI'iod rt•sptlltdt•nt SanHit'l <'. 
Pandolfo. us fisl'nl ugt•ttt of said t·ompany, ttt din•J'S 
timt•s has <'Ullst'd to lw printt>d, puhlisltt>d, ndwrtist•tl. 
n11d l'il'ctdntt•d t'('Jtnin lt•ttt•t·s purporting to ht> h•ttt•I·s 
indorsing tlte rt•spow lt•nt Samm•l ( '. Pnudolfo and tltt• 
rt-spottdt>nt Pun :\IotoJ' Co. a ftt•r· tht• n•spt•t·ti \'l' a11tlwrs 
0 f t ht• lt>Ut•l'S luu) \\' ithdl'll Wll II lid l't'fllld intPd tlw Sill! II' 

u11d forhicldt>n tltt> furtlll'r liSt' and l'irculatioll tltt•rpof. 
(f) That during sn id IH'I'iod l't•spondt·nt Sumttt>l C. 

Pandolfo, ns lisl·HI lllft'llt of sail) <·ompany, nt din•rs 
timt•s luts madt•, puldisht•(l. ndn·rtisPd, and cin·ulatt·d 
falst• nlld llli!-·dPading statt•lllt'llts, rt'lll't•st•ntlltious, )ll'Pdil'
tiolls, und proJuisl's n•latillj! tu tlw dPsign, prod11dio11. 
llltd mauttfadun• of n ('t'l'tain motor traetor, dt•sl'rihcd 
us the •· Pan Tauk-Tn·ad Trudor." 
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(.q) Thnt during said p<'riod. nrHl with the fmther 
pm·pose and intent of crt>ating tlw impression arHl belief 
thnt the stoek of thP Pan Motor Co. was ratably equal 
in value to, Liber-ty bonds. n•spond{•nt Snllllll'l C. Pan
dolfo, as fiscal agPnt of said cornp:my, at din•rs times 
has madP, :uh·ertist•d, puhlislwd. nnd <"ir·culntt•tl falst~ awl 
mish•ading stah'llll'llts, arliiOIIIlt't'111l'llts, :uul rPports 1'1'

gnrding the value of the stol'k of the Pnn l\lotor Co .. 
and fulst> nnd mish•ntling and t•xaggt>mtt.•d statt•ments, 
l'<'prt•st>ntations, l'l'JHll'ts, and }H'Pdietions rt>ganling tlu• 
volunw nnd natnrl' of the busint•ss dorw by the Pan 
Motor Co. for thP l'nih•d ~tatPs <io\'t'l'lllllt'llt. 

P.\H. 1~. That in t!H• IIHlllth of Dt•t·t•mht>r·. l!ll!l. tht• boar·d 
of din•d.ors l't''[lll'Stt•d thl' l't>signatioH of thl' n•sporHit•nt 
fo;allllll'l C. Pando( fo as dir·pt•tor and prt•sidPnt of tht• l'l'

sporHh•nt Pan l\f;,tor Co .. and on Dt>I'Pllllll'l' l~. 1!11!1. thP 
l't•spondt>nt Sanllll'l C. Pnndol fo l't•signt>d a;; sul'h pn•sidt•nt 
and director. 

COS I'Ll' Sit ISS, 

Thnt tlw nwtl1ntls nnd pml'til'l'S lH'I'l'inhPfon• =-'<'t ont \\'t'J'l' 
<lt•viS(•d and nst•d by tht• l't•spondt>nt Sam1wl C. Pandolfo us 
pn•sidt>nt nnd lis•·al ngt•nt of tlw rt•spondt>nt Pan ~lotor Co. 
for its ht•rwfit and ill its hl'h:d r and \\'(')'(' dt•\·isl'd and llst•d 
hv tlw said Snmiwl C. Pa11dolfo iwliYiduallv a11d in his ow11 
h~hnlf, nnd that as to t'll('h rt>spollth•nt, t'lw nwthods and 
j>l'a<"ti('(•s lwl'l'ill nho\'e st-t forth t·onstitutPd unfair nlt'thods 
of competition. 

llHnt:R Til CEAI"E A Sll DESIST, 

Tlw F<•dpr·al Tradt• Con1lllission llll\'ing issiiPtl a111l sPf\'t'd 
it.!-i ,.,,mpluint l~t·n·in. wlwt·t•in it is nllegt>d that it had l't•a
son to l~t.Jil'\'1' that th<' nluJ\'t'-lllllllt'd rt'S(liHHit•nts. Pan Motor 
<'n. and SamuPI C. Pandolfo, hun• bt>t'll and now am w-.in~-r 
llnfnit· llll'thods of r·ompl'tit ion in int{')·statt• t'OIIllllt'l'<'t', i11 
violation of till' pmrisions of st>dioll .i of an nd of Congrt•ss 
apprm·p<) Sl'pt1·ml 11•t· :!~~. t!IH, t•llt itiPtl ".\11 ad to t'l'l'att• n 
f.'t••lPral Tradt· ( 'ommission. to tlt·fill<' its powt•r.; and dutit·s, 
and fot· otht•r purpost•s." and that a prot·t•t•ding J,y it in re-
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spect thHeof \voul1l he to the intert•st of the public, and 
fully stating its charges in that l'l'SJWd, aiHl respondents 
ha ,·ing entered their a ppea rnnce a nu lul\·ing filed their 
a!ls\H'l' admitting l'ertain allegations of said complaint a11d 
<h•uying I'Prtaiu otlwrs thereof, awl the Commission ha \'ing 
offpr·l'd testimony in support of th<• ('harges of said ('om
plaint, a11d the n•sporuh•11t ~alnllPI C. Pnndolfo lun·ing 
rcstt•d his casp wit lwut iutrodu('ing Hidt•n1·e, aud till' n•
spoudl'llt Pan :\lotor ( 'o. l~:n·i11g introdueed its c\·idl'nl·e, aiiil 
thl' mattPr l~:n· i ug Ill'<' II duly argued lwfore the Commission 
hy eoiiiiSI'! for rt>spondPnt Pan :\lotm· Co., aud tlw ·l'omrnis
siou hn,·ing duly considPr·l'd tlw l'l'!'OI'II, nnd ht>ing fully ad
visPd in tht• JH'I'rnises, and I Ill\ ing made nnd filt·d its n•port, 
tindiugs ns to tlw f111-ts. and !'onclusions, wl.idl said r·ppor't, 
lindiugs, nnd eonclusion a I'<' ht>r't•by ref'PITed to and ruadl' a 
part lu•rpof: Now, tlu·r·eforP, 

It i.x ort!Nl'l/, That thP r·t·spondl'nts, ~lllllllt'l C. Pando! fo 
nnd Pan Motor ( 'o., fort'\ t•r ('ease a !HI 1h·sist from dir·t>ctly 
Ul' in.JirPI'l)y: 

(I) PuhlishiHg, adn•r'tising, or eireulnting fnlsP, mis
h•ading, or 1111 fair reports or stah•u•t•r•ts t'Oili'Prning the 
plan of organization, tht• assl'ls, l't•solli'I'I'S, IHisint•ss, 
progn•ss, good will. or financial standing of tlw Pan Mo
tol' l'o.: ol' t'OIH't·rning the value of tht> stock th1•1'cof. 

(~) :\laking, ndn·rt ising-, publishing, or eireulnting 
falsi' or mis!Pading st.att•mPnts, cirenla1·s, ndw•rtist>IIH'Ilts, 
palllpl.Jl'ts, or pui,Jil'ntions I'Pgnrding tht• dt•sign, Illllllll

fadtil't', prodtwt ion. or pri1·t• of l'l'l'tain nutomohilt•s or 
motor n•hidt>s rPJII'PsPtJ!t•d ns l•t>ing manufndlll't'd by 
t!H' Pan :\lotol' Co. 

(:q Causing to ht• printPd, pui,Jisllt'd, ndn•rtist•d or 
cirl'ulntPcl any h•ttt•l's purporting to he iwlorst'lllPnts of 
said ~nmuPl C. Pandolfo or snid Pnn ~lotol' ( 'o., wht•n 
thl' author·s of stll'h ll'ttt•rs han~ withdrawu o1· rt•)>ttdi
att•d tlu· sam!' or forbiddt•Jl tht• furth1•1' use o1· C"irculntion 
tlll'rt•of. 

(-!) :\laking. publishing, or cin·ulatiug nny falst• state
lllt>llt or nd\'l•rtist'llH·nt for tht> pttrpost• of st'lliug the 
l:ilock of tht' Pan :\lotor Co. iu inlt>rstnto l'ommt•rce. 
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.lnd it is furthr.r oi'r!fTt·d, That snid respondents, Pan Mo
tor Co. and Samuel C. Pawlolfo, shall within 60 days from 
the datl~ of ser\'ic·e of this order file with the Commission a 
report setting forth in dt>tail the manner and form in whieh 
they ha,·e complied with the order of the Commission herein 
set forth. 

FEDEIL\L TIL\DE CO~ll\IISSION 
v. 

A. A. HEHHY SEED CO. 

COl\ll'LAI~T IN Tilt: l\lATTEH Ot' TilE ALLE<a:D \'lOL.\'1'10~ OF f;EC

T!OS II 01•' .\S A(''J' 01-' COStll~t:ss .\I'I'HO\'t:l> HEt"n:~lllt:H :!11, 
1 !114. 

Hvr.r.AIII'H. 

WIIPI'P n <'Oflllll'<l:ioll l'llJ-:111-:t'll 111 tht• Hill!' of farm, ~urrlt•n, nnrl 
flml·t•r HPetl, Ul•ou the muil-oJ·dpJ' phtn; with u CH)JUdty to mlslt•atl 

the l•uhilr-
I 

(a) tuiHPiy rPJII't'>'f'llft•tl 111111 J{llllr!lllll'l'tl lu Its c·ntnlo~o:nPs thnt ull Its 
Hl't>d wus of hil!h J{t'l'llllllutioll, 111111 rt>l•t•nlt•tlly sPt toJ'th lh•rPin 
that to~Udl Sl\t'd \\'liS n'(·lt~lllll'l) Hill) fl'l'l' from 1111 \\'t~•(] Ht't'tl, JIHrllt·U

Jurl~· tilll Hl'l'd of \\'hilt 11rl' tlt•l'lai'Pd IIIIXiOUH WI'I'!IH lllltlt•l' tilt' 11111'1'

HI'Pd laws of lllllll~' HtntPs; 

(b) flllst>ly rr•Jll't'>'t'llll'll In mw of its l'ntalo~o:tws thut 11 lnr~o:e portion 
Of itH j!l'lii<H Sl'l'd WIIS J.:I'OII'n hy flll'lllf'I'S !Ji itH illlllll'tlilltt' Vll'lnlty, 

tlw mo~<t fpJ·tilt• Ht't'lion of the HtlltP, allll that It contr·u<·tPtl fur sudt 
Hi'f'rl nt tlw loWPHt possihip 1·ost wi I h no frt>ig-ht, pl'niH. ot· t·mnmlssion 

to ht• tmltl; 
(1') falst>ly ri')II'I'HI'IlfPd ill its I'IIIUIOJ{llt'H th,Ut It S!'l'llt'Pd Its j!l'llSH 

8PI•d tllrl•r·t from thP protlw·t·rs in t·urloatl lots alltl th11t It luu\ tlw 
lltll'lllltage of ht>lllJ.: loc·IJtPtl In the mltb;t of nn lclt•ul I!I'Uss rpglon; 

(d) fnlsPiy rl'Jll'l'>'t'lltt'rl thnt it waH eurt'ful to J,:Pt >'llflflliPs frPt' from 
harmful St'I"'IH; tltat It trlPtl to hny only t111• ht•st sr•t•tl, nntl thut Its 
"\\'or·ld Brn1ul," its lwst J{rntlt•, I'Onsislt'il of ~nly thE> ert•um of tbt> 
t·rt•)l, wns fro-.. from uli fcii'Pt~n rnattl'r, wns as lli'Ul' pprfe<'t St'(•l) ns 

t·oultl Ill' pl'tllhll'l'tl, luul 110 t-~HIK'rior, untl that Its "\\'orltl'!i Bl'llllll 

lllt•t>ts ~tlttP',.; pnrlty stnlllhll'tl "; 
(f') talst>ly Hhtlt'illn tmt•t·nrulnJ!HI' thut thP "t't'tllaws of nil ~tnll•s hn•l 

lts IH•arty upp1·or 11 J; thnt It woultlnot tlt•ulln sP+'tl I'OIItnlniiiJ.: noxlnn" 

Wl't•tl st'et.l; that t•vPry hug uf st•etl ~o~hlppt•tl hy It l11•re 11 tnJ.: gll'lng In 
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IH'l'III'HtP tl;!lll'('~o; till' JIPI'f'l'lliii).:P of ><PPtl that WOUit\ I{Pl'lllillUll', the 

purity tller·t•of, 111111 till' )JPI'I'PlllllgP of foi'Pigu lllutter t·outnlued 

therein; 

(f) uth'Prth-!t•d nru! soltl various kill tis of clover, ult'ulfa, aiHl timothy 

St>P<I, fa):-;p)y n•prP:-it>lltirl~ thut its elover Sl'l'tl wa,.; fl'l'e from fot·

Pigll sePlis 111111 ut strollg gPI'lllillatiou; that it was "l'ight Oil till' 

1-(I'O\IIlll tloor ill tllP produl'liou of thP mo><t SU)ll'l'ior SPI'd thnt it Is 

po,:slhle to ~-:row"; thnt It oll'l'l'l'tl "st•t>tl of oul~· thl' hi;.:lw,:t qunllt~· 

lu purity ullll J.!\'l'lllillatioll, usillf.: the skill of a lifPtiiiit' in (ll'othldllf.: 

II l(lllllit,V that iH Sll)ll'riol' IIIII) Ulll'I(Ullil'l) IJy lillY othPI' >'I'Pd holl:-iP"; 

that It t•out rudpd for tlw ht•,;t tlPhb of SWPI't don•r. a11d was head· 

quartt>rs for· the hi~-:ht>st quulity of :,•ppl); 

(y) fnlst>l,l' ndl't'l'!ist•d IIH' Jll'l'l'l'llt:tgt• of alsike, tlw IIJost expt>llsivt> 

St'l'd IJtJ,!I'Ptlil'll( ill l'l'I'(Uill uisik!' 1111fl !iiiiOtJry, fl'd t•lo\'1'1' liiHJ tllll· 

othy, 111111 elm·pr, nll-'ikP, u1ul tiruothy mix turPs ,:oltl hy It; 1111tl 

fll rt ht>r fuisl'iy ,:(II tPtl tlH• Jll'l'l't'lltll/.:l' of il'gllllll' l'l'tlJIS ill IIIIOt!ll'l' 

gruss·~·u•••d lllhllll'l' >:old hy it ns llollaH;r.n :\lixtiii'P; 111ulul:o;u that nil 

SUI'! I /.:I'IISS-SI'l'd llti '\ t lli'I'S hud 111'1'11 I illll'llllj.(hiy l'l't'h'lllll'd Ulld WI' I'!' 

fn••• fro111 nux iou~ IH'••ds; 

(h) fuill'd !11 it,; t'lltnlo;:lll' to udl'l~l' jii'O!-'jll'dive ptll't'hlli'ii'I'H that u11y 

of ll~ hru1uls l'tllltaiiiPol w•~·~l St'Pd, u11d to show thl' 11'1'<'11 sl'<'d t'oll· 

tPIIt 1111 !hi' tugs utt:wllt'd to till' hugs of St't~l, Uti l'l'l!lliretl hy the 

st,•d laws uf l'llrious :-ltalt>s. 

IJ. 

Wht•t•t• snltl f'OI'jlol':ttlon dl'1Lil11g wlllr rPtulh·r~ nn•l ng-PntR "" till' 
Htululurd HI'Pd ('o.-

(u) udl'l'l'llt<t•d suld ~tu11d111'tl ~Pt•d Co. IIH u !-'l'Jllll'llll' 11111! lilstilld 

eUIIIJI!llly, nlul l~<su•~l IIIHI dl't•IJIIIII'd lhl'oughont tilt' I'OIIIItl'y 11 1'11111· 

logtu• llltdt•r s11ld trlldt• 11111111' wlrll'i1 It kl'pl SI'PUI'IItl' 11111! distint•t 

ft·out thut ol' tht• A. A. Jlpn·y St't•tl ('o. (lllthoii.Ldl sulli l'Orporntlon 

suppliPd thl' ~~~·d thu~ Holt! fro111 Its J.:t'llt•rnl slol'i\, usuully plll'

f'ltllsl'tl (ll'lll'lkally Its 1'11111'1' "'tod\ lllltll'l' lti-4 o\1'11 llllllll', IIIHI lllllth• 

unl~· o•·•·uslouul purl'lriiSI's Ulldt•l' thP lllllllt' of Stalllilll'd St•t•tl Co. l; 

( /1) fulsl'iy t't•prt·>a·ult•d Ill Its Htandn1·d Hl>t'tl C 'o. t•utulo~o:u .. s, Ill prlll'· 

tkully !ht• l•l••lttlml W<ll'tli-4 us•·d ill Its I'Pgllilll' A. A. lll'l'r)' 1'11111· 

logw•s, th11t str.-h :-<<'t•tl wns dt•un, plll't', nntl thol'tHI;.:iri)' rt•dt'lllll'tl; 

!hut ll•.thlll;.: hut jllll't• Sl'l'd, nil IPHit>tl In lti-4 lultoi'Utoril•s hPforl' 

hPillf.: S-~·llt out, \\'liS sold, untl th11! Jtlll'ity l!lltl gl'l'lllilllltlun It'S! of 

l'lll'h lot of st't•d was !•lit oil th<' lag uttllf·hl•tl to f'lll'h shlpuu•llt, to 

lul'ot'lll thl' pur•·hll>~t•l' .. f tlu• quulity of st•••d IHIJ't•ltiJSI't(; 

It·) f11isl'iy n·pr•·>«·lltt•tl !hut Its t·lo\'1'1', ult'alfn. tlluoth)', nn•l •;wpl'f 

don•r Mt~·d,; had lu•t•H thol'ou;..o:hi)' l'l"<'it>tllll"d: lh11t It~ two bt'~t 

f.:l'lllit•,; 1\'t'l't' 1'1'1'1' fl'nlll 1111Xio11>1 1\'t'l'tl SI'P<I; I hill It,; Hi~i(;p 111111 

tlmnth.v lui:\Ptl, l'iuv•·r :111d tilllo!h)· lulx .. d, dnl'l'f, Hi~lkt•, ntul 1111111· 

thy JllhP<l. 1111<1 Bollllll'l.:t :\II\ !Ill';• !tad l~t•t•H <'lll'<'r'llli)' I'I~·I••JIIh•tl. 
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Wl'rl' fr<'e from noxious W<'l'd sP<>tl, urul of hiJ.:h gf'rminntion, nnll 
tlrnt its '"lki'it «:rade'' wus rrratll' fr·om thP c·r·c•arn of the crop: 

llflrl, That srrdr falsp and ruish•ndin~: a<IYPI'tising, and s11d1 c·our·se 

of c'olldlll'l, unclpr· thP C'ircumstauc·Ps spt forth, eonstitutPcl unfair 
nwthnlls of t·ornpl't It ion in violntion of sel'tiou i:i of the act of 
St•ptPmht>r ::!U, 1H14. 

CO:\lPLAIXT. 

Tlu' Frcl<'ral Trad<' Commission, haYing rrnson to ht•lirn' 
from a prrlirninar·y inn'stig-at.ion rn:ull' hy it thnt the .\. A. 
Ber·t·y ::-;<'Pd Co., ht•reina fter refrrred to ns rrspondl'nt. has 
hrPn and is using- unfair methods of c·onqwtition in illt!'r
stat<' t'OIIIIlll'l't'P in Yiolation of thP proyisions of :w: t.ion rl 
of nn H!'t of Congn•ss apiH'O\'Pd ::-;t•plt'mhPJ' :W, 1!)!4-, Pntitlt>cl 
"An net to create a Ft•d<>ral Tr:ul(' Commi~sion, to cl<>fine its 
pm\'!'J'S awl dutil's, and for otlwr pnrposc•s," ancl it ap1wariu~ 
that n prm•t•(•ding- hy it in rt·spect tlwn•of would hP to tlw 
intt•n•st of the public, issnps this <'omplnint. stnting its 
charg-t•s in tlwt !'t'SJl<'<'t on in format ion nnd hPiit>f as follows: 

P,\JI.\t;J:.\1'11 1. Tlrnt tlw I'<'spmHh•nt. tlr<' A. A. HPtT~' ~P<'cl 
Co., is a \'orporation organizc•tl and Pxi:-ting untkr the lnws of 
tlw ::-;tall' of Iowa, lun·ing its prinripnl oflit•t• and pla(•e of 
husirwss in tlw <'ity of ('lurindn. in snid ~t;lte, nncl is now 
and for mot't' than •llll' yt>ar last pust, hns hPPll <'ngagPd in 
tlw husinP:-:s of dPa ling in st'l'ds, including fnrm, gart!Pn, and 
flmwr st'l•ds. purchasing its supply of SPt•cls from growers 
and <knlt't's in various ::-;tatPs of the PnitPtl ~tntPs ntH] CllliS

ing snnw to ht' tmnsport<'d fr·om points. hoth within nntl out
sidp the State of Iowa. to Clnrinda, Iowa, wlwre same nre 
!'{'sold hy rPspondent 11 pon mail orders to pur<'hnsrrs in the 
various Statt's of the { ·nited Stnh•s and the Territories 
th<•J·pof. and r<·~pondPnt ca u~<'s sai1l sped~ t'o bt' transport Ptl 
wlwn sold, from thP ::-;tat<' of Iowa throu~.!l1 and into various 
ntlwr Stalc·s of thl' l'nitt•d Statl'S and T<'rritorit•s tht>rt•of. 

PAn. 2. That snitl resporidP!lt, in tlw course of its said 
husirwss, makPs use of catalogues nnd otlwr ndwrtising- m:tt
tt>t". which an• ~rin•n "l'IH'I'Ill eirculution throurrhout the 

' ~ ~ ~~ 

:-\tntt's and TPt'l'itoriPs of thl• l'nitPd ::-;tutt•s und in the Dis-
tl'ict of Colum!,in, whi<'h suid nttnlo~ut>s awl adn•rtising mat
ter contain cPrtnin ful~·aud misll'adin!! !'ltatPments conct•rniug 
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the grade unrl quality of the seeds sold by sairl respondent; 
that among sueh false and misleading statements ure state
nwnts to the effeet that the St'l'ds sold hy respomlent are of 
the highest quality; are grown in the most favored ::;eed 
seetions, and po::;sess the strongest germination and vitality; 
that such st>eds are thoroughly eleatwd und tested and guar
ant<•ed to bt> free from noxious wr·Pd Sl'l'tls; that most of the 
seeds sold by respondent are grown on eontracts made by 
respondent with responsible growers; whereas said respond
ent pr<wures its supply of seeds chiefly from indiscriminate 
seed growers and other de11let·s in seeds who furnish to 
respondt>nt the elll'a per, inferior, awl n~jeetc1l gn11les of 
Heeds, whieh respondl'nt ntt!•mpts to dt•nn, selling the sec<ls 
so deam•d or mixt•d with Heeds of a l>l'tter grade, under the 
deHigtwtion of "1 ntennedinte" grade, without diselosing to 
the public how this grade of seeds is. produced; in thiH way 
rt>s[Hllldt•nt has become an outlet for the marketing of low
grade sPt•ds rejel'h'd by other <lealt•rs, which low grades of 
Heeds contain large quantities of seeds of noxious weeds 
which overrun the lnn<l in the vicinity where the seeds are 
planted and nre wry ditlieult to eradicate. 

P.\R. 3. That said n·spondt•nt conducts C('rtain portions 
of its business under the trnde nnme and style of" Standard 
SP('d Co." and hns l'OIIt't•aled its owrwrship und control of 
said Standurd St>ed Co., but has held tlw sairl Standard 
Seed Co. out to the public un<l ndvPrtist•<l it us wholly in
dP}WndPnt nnd without conneetion with respondent; tlutt 
respond<>nt hns u:,.;erl the "Staudurd Sl'ed Co." as a means 
of acquiring and holding trade which respon!lent was unal•le 
to nequire direct, and purchasPrs of S('Pds who do not dt>sire 
to purehasc st•t>ds from l'l'S])(HHIPnt on account of tlw inferior 
gl'ltde of sN•ds sold by it, are fruudult>ntly indul'ed to trnde 
unknowingly with thP rt•spondent through the instrumental
ity of said Standn rei SPNI Co. 

REPORT, FIXDINGS AS TO TilE FACTS, AXD 
OHDEH. 

The FPdPrnl Tr:11le Commission having is~m('1l nnrl set"\'Nl 

its complniut lH'rein wht•n•in it allt•gt•d that it had reason 
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to lwlievc that the ahove-named respondent, A . .A. Berry 
Sc(•d Co., ha~:; lwPn and now is u~ing uufnir nwthods of compe
tition in inter~:;tate commet·ce in violation of the provisions of 
i:iC<'tion 5 of an net of Congress approved September 26, 1914, 
entitled " .!n act to create a Federal Tralle Commission, to 
define its pmn>rs and duties, and for other purposes," and 
that a proceedin:.r hy it in that respect would be to the interest 
of the public, and fully stating its ehnrgrs in that respect; 
and the rcspondt-nt hn \' ing entered its n ppearance hy Jclfery, 
Camplwll & Clark, its attol"IH'ys, and having filed its answer 
and amended answer to said eom plaint; and the attorneys for 
both parties ha,·ing thereafter si:.rrwd and file<l an agreed 
:statPment of facts wherein it was stipulated nnd agreed that 
said u:.rreed statement of fat"ts should he taken as thtl evidence 
lwn•in and in licu of tPstimony, and that the FPdPml Trade 
Commission should forthwith pr<WP!'d, upon said agreed 
stntt•rnent of faets, to make and en~r its report stating its 
findings us to the fal'ts awl its l'onelusions and its order dis
posing of this proceeding; and the uttorueys for both parties 
having filed briefs and the Commission having heard the 
arguments of eounst>l on the merits of the ease and having 
duly considt-rt>d the rt-eord allll being fully advised in the 
premist•s now makes this its report nnd findings as to the 
faet:s und its conclusions as follows: 

FIN Ill NOS AR TO THJo: Jo'AC'TS, 

PAHAOHAPII 1. Thnt rrsp<HHlt>nt, A. A. Berry S!'t•tl Co., is 
anti was ut nil times lwrei n mentioned a corporation ot·gan
izetland existing undt•t· the laws of tht• ~tate of Iowa. having 
its prineipal ollict> n11d plaee of busint>ss in the city of 
C!t11·inda in s;1id ~tate. 

PAn. 2. That t't>spondent was, in the yt•ar lfll7, ·and ever 
sinee has h!'cn t>ngaged in tlw husirwss of selling s!'etl, includ
ing far·m, garth•n, niHl flower St'Pd, ut Clarinda, Iowa, afore
said, an1l shipprd tlw snme to purehnscr·s in thr vnrious States 
and Tt•rritories of the Pnih~d States and the District of 
Columbia. 

PAn. 3. Thnt n•sponcl<>nt condnets a lnrge pnrt of its said 
husint•ss upon the mail-onler plan, publishing nn<l circulat-
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ing throughout the Unitt>1l States annual eatalogm•s eontain
ing descriptions of the \·:u·ious kinds and gmdcs of scc1l sold 
by it. Tlm-;l' t•ntalogups an• st•nt dired to fanlll'l'S and to those 
dt•sirous 'of purdwsing seed and they in tum sen1l their 
onll'rs to n•spond(•nt t•ompnny awl the see1l is shipped to 
thPm. RPspondent employs no Ul!l'llts in the condul't of its 
l!llsim•ss under thP name of .\ .• \. Bt>ITY SePd Co., hut relies 
Pill in.J.v on its l'ataloglll"i :111d otlH'r adn•rtising matter to 
l'fi'Pd salPs. 

PAR. 4. Thut for mor<' than o1w year last past nnd specifi
cally in its l'ahtlol!lll'S pulJiisht>d in and for tlH• ,\·ears l!ll7 and 
W 1!1, aJHl distributed by it throul!hout tlw \·arious Stat.t•s and 
TP!Tit.ories of the Unitt•d Stalt•s a:-; afon•said, rPspoiHlPnt has 
made stntl•IIIPllts !'OII<'Prninl! the l!l'lldP and quality of it:-; ntri
ous kinds of sl'Pd, and to pfft•<·t tht• :-;alPs tlu•n•of, which :-;tutc
nwnt:-; :tl'£' in 111a11y (':ll·ticulars false awl misll':ulinl! and cal
culntl'd to mislt•ad purdmsers :lll<l prospP<·ti\"c purclulsl'rs of 
Sll<'h Sl'Ptl. 

p,\11. ;,, That in both its Hll7 and lfll!) catnloi!Ul'S n'SJ)()Iltl-' 
C>nts rept'I'SPillt•d awll!llantnt<•Pd its i'l'l'd to he of hil!h l!ermi
nation, and that this stntt•nwnt and guarantPe upplit•tl to all 
sped sold by n•spo!Hit•Jit: said statPIIH'Jlt is and wus in fnet 
untna• in that l't•spolltkllt's spt•tl was a11d is not all of hil!h 
gt>nninntion, us ndmittPd l1y n•spoll<kllt, n11tl as further 
show11 hy analyst's nJndl' of \'llrious sarnpltos by the St:ttl' :-;e('(1 

a11alysts of t'Pl'lnill ~tall's, tlu•sp alllyst•s in some l'IISI'S show
inl! l!~'l'lllillation tPsts as low ns :lO pt'l' t'l'llt a11tl 4!> pC>r l'l'nt. 

P.\H. G. That in its l!ll!l l'atnlogiiP n•spo1uiPnt statPtl anti 
I'PJli'I'SP!Ill'd a lnl'g'l' proportio11 of its l!l':l,:s :-:<'I'd wns gt·ownll~' 
fat'llll'l's in till' itnnlt•diatl' ,.i1·inity of Clarinda, lowa, the 
most fprtill' st•t·tion of thP Stall·. nnd that n·spondPIIt roH
tradt•d f1~1' stwh Sl'!'d at thl' lowt•st possii,Je !'ost with no 
fn•il!ht. profit, or l'olllllli:-:sion to pay: t hnt such statPillPrtts 
WPI'l' falst• and mislt•adinl! hy I't•ason of tilt' fact that rc
spondl'nt Jllll'dllls<'d 11 lnl'l!l' proportion of its grass sl'l'tl from 
otlll'r SPt'd honst•s in tlw sanw way as its <'OIIlpPtitors ant! had 
no growt•rs 1111dl'r t·ontl'!ld to :.rrow :.rrass SPI'd for it. 

P.\lr. 7. That in both its l!H7 and l!llfl <·at:tlol!lll'!'i rt•sp<md
ent stntt•d and I'PlH't•st•nted that it tiC<'IIl'Cd its grass st•ed di-
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red from the proclncers in carload lots anil that it had the 
advantage of being located in the mid!:it of an ideal grasH 
region; that sueh staterrwnts were false n11<l misleading in 
that respondent di<l not seeure all of its grass seed direct 
from producers, but secm·e<l a large proportion thereof from 
other seed <"nmpanies. 

PAn. 8. That in both its 1!)17 and 19Hl catalogues responcl-
• 

cut repratP<IIy asserts and calls attention to the allcgc<l 
faet that its seed is rl'denned and is free from all weed seed, 
inrlmling in particular the seed of what are declared to he 
noxious weeds under the purc-s<•t•d la\YS of many of the 
States; that such statPmPnts \H'I"l' and arc false awl mislt•ad
ing in thnt n·spon<knt's said sPed did, in fact, contain con
sidernhlc quantitiPH of Wt>ed sePd, induding noxious weeds, 
as WPII as othPr foreign matt!'!\ and had not ht•en cknned of 
all tlwse impuritit~s as elainlt'd by rcspon<lent. That it is 
aclmittcd by rl'spotHh•nt that it is possible to obtain seed 
where the percentage of weed SP!'d content is less than 1 
per cPnt. 

PAn. !l. That respondent sepn ratPs its St>c<l i11to fout• 
grades, whi<·h it calls "'orld Brand (Extra Fnrwy), Dealct·'s 
Fancy, Plan{'t Rrnnd (Extra Choi!'e). and Star Brand; 
'Vol"l1l Brancl !wing the fir!l•st gmde all!l Star Brand the 
ch<•atwst. That it daim-; that nil its gralh's have bePn re
clf'nned; that it is enr·dul to gPt lots free from harmful 
Wet~ds and trit•s to buy only the h('st st•ecl. It states that its 
Plall{'i Brand is thot'ottghly rl'ch•aned awl contains no dan
gpr·ous weed seed, and tltat its Dealer's Faney is a n•ry 
fnney gmde of st•Pd whi<"h has hPl'l\ rarefnlly recle:uu•cl. 
llPsponcl<'nt. claims that its 'Vorld Brand consists of only thl• 
ert>nm of the crop, is frl'C from all fon•ign matt('r, anrl is 
as near perfect scl'cl us it enn he rnndt>, and that t.lwre is no 
HllJWrior to this grade, 1m<l in its l!ll!l cntalogue it stntes 
that" HPrry's 'Vorld Bmnd nwPts Stat<~'s purity standard." 
Thnt Pach nnd lWPry one of tlwse various brands has, in ftwt, 
h(•en foun<l to contain Wl'ed Ht>e<l. nncl also in many instanl'es 
tlw sePd of l'l'rtnin weed!' whieh arc declared by variou~ , 
StatPs to hl' noxious wt>cds. 

lRG:l!ll'i o-21}--28 
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PAn. 10. That n•spo!HlPnt has mnue shipments of its 
World Brand seeds iJJ.to the States of Michigan, \\'iseom;in, 
and Illinois, and samples of certain of these shipments have 
been analyzed Ly the State seed analysts of those States; 
thPse nnalyHt'S showed all these samples to contain various 
kindH of weed sPed, indwling the ser~d of weeds declared to 
he noxions by the pure-sePd In ws of those States, in eHtn in 
instances in rp!Ttntities sullil'icnt to eondt>mn the sale of 
tlw sPed in sueh Statt>s. That nnalyst>s made hy State seed 
analyr..;ts of various States of shipnwnts of its other gmrles of 
sped made by respondent into their Statt>s have shown said 
shi pmeuts in varia hly to eont n in large numbers of \Wt~d 
sPt>ds of many varieties, awl in tlw majority of instanl·es tlw 
st•Pds of WPeds that are d(•clared to he noxious by the pure
SP!'d laws of suid Statt•s. 

P.\H. II. That n·spondent states in its Hll!l eatalogue that 
tlu• !'il'Pd laws of all States ha\·e its ht-arty approval; thut it 
stands the tPst and will not dt•al in SPl'd that contains nox
iollf'i wr•t>d Sl'l'd, and 1 hat. l'H'l',V bag of St'l'd shippt>tl by it 
ht>ars a tag giviug in ar•t•urate figures the pt•t·centnge of seed 
that will gPrmiuatl•, and the purity of tltt' st~ed awl the per
et~ntage of foreign matter conta ine<l tlwrein. Thnt the.t-;e 
statt'llll'llts am falst; awl misleading in that t't'spondent does 
th•al in seed l'ontaining noxious weetl st•ed, and has shippt•d 
Sl'Prl into Stah•s having plll'l'·Sl't~d laws providing for tlw 
lahPiing of tlw purity, gt•t·mination, nntl wt>ed l'Olltent of 
st•Pds sold tlwl't·in, without so lnlwling its shipnwnts; and 
that. in litany in:-:tuHcN; where SPNl has ht•en lalwled Ly n•
spoudPut t ht• l'l't'it at ion on the tug did uot cot't'Petly show tlw 
pm·ity, gt·t·tninatiou, m· \\'t•t•d eontPnt of tlu• shipmPnt. 

PAu. I~. Tltat rt'spolldt•nt has advl'l'tisl'd and sold for 
mor·e than OJH' year lust past, iu intPrstato commerce, 
nwdituured or t·ommon <'lon•r, Jll:llllllloth <"lo\·l'r, alsikt\ dov£'1'. 
swt•Pt r•lover of tliffpn•nt varit>tit>s, nlfalfn, and timothy Sl't'd 
under tlw sanw l!l'lldt·s at11l brand namt•s as hereinbt..foi'£' set 
for·th; thnt it hns made vnrious stntt>nwnts rPgarding the 
rpwlity of tht•s£' st•t•ds, us shown ahrwt>, nnd more partie
ulal'iy till' following: ""." tnkt• SJWI'ial pride in lul\·ing our 
do\'el' st•ed frt•l' fl'Om fot't•ign st•t•ds, the herry being bright, 
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plump, ancl of sti'Ong germination." "'Ve are right on the 
ground floor in the production of tLe most sn perior alfalfa 
sPed that it is possible to grow. * * * We offer seed of 
only the highest I!Uality in purity and germination, using 
the skill of u lift>time in producing a quality that is superior 
and UIIN{tl:tled by any other sePd house"; a111l statrs that it 
contmets the lwst fields of swt>Pt dover, nnd adds, " Be
ware of cheap seed, as it is apt to contain alfalfa seed or 
noxious weeds. \\'lwn you buy swt>Pt clover, you <lon't want 
alfalfa. Buy your see<l from us as we are headqunrtm·s fOI' 
the highest quality of seed HrHl no one ran sPll to better 
lldVHnt'n.ge "; it stntes that it buys its timothy sel'd <lirect 
from the producer, claiming to put on the market a superior 
gr11<le of seed, which is all n•d<•aned and tested for purity 
and g<·r·rnination. That all tlwse stnt<·ments nre false nnd 
mislt~nding, in that, ns hl:'rt'inl~t•fore set forth, nll its brnnds 
und gmdes do eontuin noxious wet~d sl•ed, nnd other impuri
til'S; that it~ clon•r· st•ed of \'Urious kinds hus been found 
not to consist of lwrril's of strong ger·mination, but in faet 
is in many cases 11 poor quality of sl:'e<l, of low germinating 
powl'r; thnt its alfalfa sN•tl is not produced by it as inti
matetl in its catalogue, but is purchased larg<'ly from other 
seed houses, an<l is not of the highest I{IJHlity in purity or 
g<'rminution, but in fact is gt•rwr·ally of llll•dium or poor 
quulit~·, of low germination. nncl eontains tlw seed of vari
ous kinds of wt•Pds, iucluding noxious weeds, and othl'r 
impurities; tlwt its setHl is not of the higiH•st quality, frNl 
from alfalfa st>l'd and noxious WPed st•Nl, hut on the con
trary contuins tlw sN•d of nlfalfa (in one instnnee to a total 
of aa.6 per t'l'llt.) and other ('J'OJl Sl'Pd, VHI'iOliS kinds of Wl'Cd 

.seed, induding noxious WP<'d sPPcl, and other impurities; 
that rt•spondl•nt tlot>s not lmy all its timol hy st•etl tlin•<-t 
from the prmltu·ct", hut ptu·chast's a large proportion of it 
from other s<•Pd houst•sl and thnt its timothy st•Pd is not 
gem•mlly n stqll'rior grade of st•t•d, lout ('ontains the st•etls of 
various wt>eds, in<'luding noxious Wt't•ds, nn<l in many ettses 
is of low gt>rtninntion. That snmples of mnn.v shipments, 
indnding nll the nho\'e kinds of sePd, nuHl<' by rt•spondt>nt 
to purdutscrs in tlw :-\tates of Miehigau, ~linuesota, Wis-
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consin, Illinois, Maryland, Virginia, and New York, were 
sent to the olliciul s<~ed analysts of those States, and were 
analyzed by them; that said shipments were shown on anal
ysis to he g<'nemlly low in purity, in one ease ns low as !i!J. i 4 
per cent nnd in otlwrs as low as H3.07 per cent arid 6G.25 p<>r 
cent, germinating power as low as ao p<~r cent, other crop 
seed cont<>nt bPing as high as 2:1.m~ per eent und :3:1.6 per 
<~ent; nnd weed-seed content as high as t:uw JH'r cent. All 
said samples were shown to contain the seed of \n•eds de
clared to be noxious by the pure-seed laws of the States 
above mentioned, in many c~ases in quantities beyond those 
nllowecl by the Statt• laws, and, HS a eonsecpH•nc·e, the ship
m•mts in srwh cases were c·orulernnPd. 

P.\11, 1:!. Thut respondt~nt has atlv<'t'list>d and sold for 
tllol'e than one _YPar· last past, in int<'rstate commPI"l'!.'. l'<'r
tain ruixtllr<'s of grnss sPt.~d, whil'h it enlls ulsiiH· and timothy 
tuixPd, n•d elm PI' and timothy mix<'d, clon•t·, ulsikt> arul 
timotl1y 111ixl'd, and Bonanza Mixtun~; that rPsporHltont dot's 
not. sPII said mixttii'<'S nndPr tlw vnrions grndt>s and hmnd 
II 11 lilt'S lllldL'I" \\'hit· h it. S(' lis its ot hl'l' grass Sl'!l<J. liS ht>rt' j 11-

lwfon~ sPt forth, hut only s!'lls one grnde of tht•sp miwd 
st•eds; that alsikc• elo\'!'l' st•c•d costs two or thrt><' tinws as 
lllllt'h as I i1w•thy SPI'd; that l'<'S[)(JIIdt•nt in its entalog1w st.atPs 
thnt its alsih and timothy mixtnre contnins fmm ~0 to 40 
JH'l" crnt alsilw, the halann• h<'ing timothy; that its clm·er 
and timothy mixed eontnins from 20 to :w pflr cent clover, 
the bnl:uwe l)('ing timothy; that its Bonanza Mixture is 
c·omposed of ilO per et•nt legume erops, compr·ising 20 per cent 
rt•d dover·, lO JWr cent nlsilHI, lO JWI' t·ent white sweet clover, 
10 pel' cent nlfulftt, nn<l the bnlnnce timothy; it claims thnt 
nil its grass-s<•ed mixturc•s have bt•Pn thoroug-hly rPcl<'RIH'<~ 
nnd are frl'<' fmm noxious wet•ds. Tlutt said stntPnwnts ure 
false and mislt•Hding in that sa!d mixtur·l's do not gt•nernllv 
contnin 11s largt~ a JWt"!'l'lltHge of alsike see<l ns reprPs<'ntP;l 
by rt•sponclt·nt, nnd its Bonnnz11 ~lixturtl doPs not contnin tlw 
JWl'('l'lltngt•s of lt•gtmle erops Sl't. forth by I'<'Spond!'nt, and 
snid grass-st•Pd mixtut·es all c•ontnin the St•t>d of vuriou!"' kinds 
of wet•ds, and other impuritit•s, and particulnrly till' st•Nl of 
noxious wt.oeds, often in 11llnutities sutlicicnt to condemn the 
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~hipment of seed for sale in the State into whieh it was 
shipped. That ~ample~ of many ~hi Jlllll'llts of the alloYe
n:wwd gra::;s-seed mixtures, made by respondent to pnr
ehust•rs in the Statt~s of Michigan, Wisconsin, Virginia, 
Minnesota, .Maryland, New York, und Illinois, were sent to 
the official sPed analysts of those Stutes, anll were analyzed 
by them; that said shi pna•nts were shown ou ana lysis to be 
geuet·ully low in purity, in one case us low as 75 per cent, 
germinating power of the various crop set>ll compri~ing the 
mixture as low ns :!ii per cent and 31 pt•r l't'nt, foreign erop 
seed amount in~ to us much as 12.90 p<'r cent, utHl weed seed 
as high as 7.0-l per et>nt, in some cusPs comprising -15 different 
kinds; in most l'Ht;l'S the percentages of various seed as statl'd 
Ly I'l'Spondt•nt Wt'J'c found to he ineoiTl'l't, being llllll'h lowPr 
thun those gin~n; nil Sttid s:unpll'H were shown to <'ontain the 
sPed of Wl'eds 1lt•dared to hi' noxious by the purl' sePd laws 
of the ~tatl's ahovl~ rnt>ntionPd, in many <·uses in qun.ntitit•s 
b<~yond thut ullow!'d by the State laws, a.nd as a eonsequt-w·e 
the shi Jllllt>llb in sul'h eusPs wPre condPHl!led in said States. 

P,\H. 14. That rt>spmHIPnt admits thnt a portion of the 
grass seed whidt it put·clutses is a. pool' class of set•d, whil'h it 
mixl.'s with higlwr-gnulc st•ed und sPlls us its iutt>rnwdiate 
gmdPs. It dnirns thut it attPutpts to eliminah~ noxious weed 
seed from tlt<•se poorer gmdt>s before mixing, but there are 
l~Prtain noxious W<~eds whidt it is lllllliJlt> to rt•nto\·l' fl'om the 
gru:-;s see<l hl'l':lllst• they are situilar in size a!Hl weight. Re
HpondPut did not in its <'Ill a log up tu h· i:;p pros)H'l'ti \"e pur
dlasPrs thut auy of its hrulllls contaitwd wt•t>d s<•t•d, and <lid 
not show tln• wet•d-sPc>d eontPilt on its tags attnelwd to the 
Lugs of SPed, as requin•d by the sl'e<lluws of \'nrious States. 

PAH. 15. Thnt n•spotllh~nt has on numprous o<·cHsions hall 
its attention ealled hy ~tate set~d anulyst>: to the fact that its 
!ihipments of sPed into <"<'rtain of tlw Stuh•s did not co;nply 
with the pure-see<llnws of said Stat<'s, and it hns on various 
oe('asions otnted that it wottl1l ('omply with sueh lnws. That 
complaints UJ'(~ now being reeeived oy Stnte seed analysts llS 

to the qualit·y of sel'll Lciug shipped Ly responlleut into their 
r~spcetive ~laltll:l, 
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PAn. 16. That "Rtnn<1arcl Seed Co." is a tra<le name 
adopted by respomlent for its wholesale business, and that 
said "Standn rd Seed l'o." is in fact under the same manage
ment ami eontrol nud is in every respect identical with re
spondent, A. A. Bel'l'y Seed Co. That respondent ad\·ertises 
snid "Standnnl Set·d Co." as a separate and distinct com
pauy, awl issues and circulatt•s throughout the ntrious Stutes 
and 'l't>rritories of the United States and the District of Co
lumbia a catnlogll<> 1111dt>r said tmde name which is st>paratt: 
and distinct from that of the A. A. Berry Seerl Co. That the 
seed sold under the n:ww "Standard St.•ed Co." is supplied 
by the respondent and is not kept scpurate from its general 
stoek; that respondent, A. A. Ikrry St>etl Co. generally pur
rhuses prn<"tienlly its cut ire stock under its own name, mak
ing only oecasiorud purchas~·s 11nder the name of " Standard 
Seed Co." 

PAIL 17. That the cntalogw•s issued by respmH1ent under 
tlw wunc" Standnnl S!'Pd Co." are <listributt·d throHghout the 
various Stutes of t11e United States and the Distriet of Co
lnmhia, and d,•seribe ib; St'l'tl in praetically tlw idl.'nticul 
words of rP::;pondt:"nt's n·gular catalogue. TIH•se catalogues 
eallattPntion to th<• fact thnt tlw" Stamlard Seed Co.'s" SPl'd 

is elt•au und pure; that it is thoroughly r£>el<~aned, and that 
that tonc<~rn HellH nothing hut pure sPed, whieh is nll tested 
in its labMatory lwfore !,Ping st>ut out; and that the purity 
und gPrmination test of e:wh lot of st\e<l is put on a tag which 
is nttnclll'd to <'ll<'h shipnwnt sons to inform Uw purchaser of 
the quality of see1l pnrehnsed. 

l,Alt. 18. That n•sp<HH!t•nt llsl's the said oume "Standard 
Seed Co." in that branch of its ln1siness wherein it sells its 
seed to retail <lealBrs and to l't'rtain agents, who sell by sam
ple to tlw crop-growing puulie wh<>r·c·as, a"i nbm·e stat<•d, 
unrle1· its own Il:llll<' its snll·s are mn1le entirely by mail. 
That in selling seed in this wny, under the name" Standard. 
Seed Co.," rf'sptllldt•nt gmues its clo\'el' seed of various kinds, 
alfalfa seed, timothy, and swePt clover seed into three quali
ties, which it calls "(j(Jod or Choice Gmde," "Better or 
Fancy Grnde," und "Best or Extm Fnnc.v Gmde." It 
claims that this seed also has been thoroughly reeleane<l, 
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and that its two best graf]es are free from noxious weed sePd; 
it sells eertain mixtun•s of seed under the names, a.lsike and 
timothy mixerl, clover and timothy mixetl, cloYer, alsike, 
ancl timothy mixed, and nonnnza Mixture: that tlwsp SPPd 
mixtures are not sold under the brands nnd grades above 
mentioned, but only one grade of said mixtun·::; is sold; 111 

the separate entnlogue of "Stundat·d S·t>d Co.'' it is stated 
that nil its mixed seed has been cnrl'fnlly reelt•aned, is free 
from noxious weed seed, ami is of high germination, and that 
its "Best Grade" is made from the cn•am of the erop. 
That tht>se stntements nrc false and misleatling beeause all 
of said gmdes nnd bm111ls have hePn founrl in far·t to <'on
tain weed seecl, including noxious weeds, in many cases in 
sufficient cpwntities to con<h•mn the shipment for salf' in 
_the Stnt<~ into which shipped, all!! otht'l' impurities, and are 
not of high germination. That shi p11H'Ilts of St'ed, inelnding 
red clover, nlsike clover, mammoth clon'r, alsike, and tim
othy mixed, clover and timothy mixt'd, elover, nlsike, and 
timothy mixt>d, alHl BoHanztt Mi xt 111'1', Ita\'<' bt>t'n nuttlt> 
undt•r the numl' "StaJHlurtl ~<'t'd Co." to }lllt'ehnsers in thP 
States of Wiseonsin :mel New York, and samp!Ps of said 
shipments have b<'l'll Hl'Ht to the oflicial S<'Pcl analysts of 
said Stutt•s, who havl' nnulyzt•d said snmplt•s; thnt ship
lllt>nts \WI'£~ shown oil analysis to IJ<' gt'IH'l'all,v low ill purity, 
in one caSl' t·ontaining only i5.41-1 )>PI' <'Pilt pun· S<'NI, gH

minating value of the crop st>ed comprising said shipnH'Ilts 
heing generally poor, in OJHl instanee as low as tiH per cent, 
foreign crop seeds nmounting to us much as 16.73 per cent 
in one case, and ev('ry sample showed various kinds of weed 
Set•d, in one instan<~l~ showing ns many as -12 difft'rt>nt \'Hrit•
til'S. All said samples were shown to contain the sPed of 
Weeds 1.lt•elur<~d to he noxious weeds by tlw pure Sl'Pd luws 
of the said States mentioned above, und in n majority of 
cases in quantities b(lyond that allowed by the State laws, 
and as a const>quenee the shipnwnts in such cnst>s Wt'rt' con
demned in said States. 

PAR. 19. That the complaint in this <'11St~ was issued J anu
~t·y 7, 19'20, and it was admitted by respondent's uttorncy 
tn open ht•aring at tlw final submission of thin <·ast• to th(' 
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Commission and in respondent's amended answ<'r that re
spondent's catalogue for the year 1920 was issued and mailed 
to the public some time about the middle of January, 1920. 

PAn. 20. That the effect of the misrepresentations above 
set forth may be to mislead the public and to emburras com
lwtitors of respondent in the conduct of their business. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the methods of competition set forth in the fore
going fi udings of facts in paragraphs 4 to 18, inl"lusi ve, nntl 
each and all of them are, under the circumstances therein set 
forth, unfair methods of competition in interstate eomuwrce 
in violation of an nt·t of Congn•ss uppl"Ovcd S't•ptl•rubcr 2G, 
l!H4, {'lltil led "An Aet to en·ate n. FP<lt>ml Tmdt~ Commis
sion, to define its powers and dutiPs, and for other plll'J>Oses." 

The Federal Tnuh~ Commission ha,·ing issuetl and served 
its eomplniut lwrcin, and the I'PSJ>Oilllent lulving entm·ed its 
nppeamnt~e by ,Jeffery, Cnmpbt'll & Clark, its nttomeys, nrul 
having filed its am;wpr and unwrHled answer to said eorn
pluint, and the attorneys for both pnrtil'S l11n·ing thereafter 
siglll'd and filed 1111 agn'.tld statenwnt of fuels wlwi'tlin allll 
wht>J't•hy it was stipula!t~d allllngn•tld that saitlngr·eetl state
ment of fads should be taken as the evide1we lwrein !Wtl in 
lieu of te!'itimony, nnd waiving any and all right to r·equire 
the introduetion of IPstilllony, ami agn•eing that the Ft>dPrul 
Tmde Commission should forthwith proeet•d upon suid 
ngi't•ed statPJill'llt of fads to make allll t>nter its report stnt
ing its findings as to the fucts anti its eonl'!usions n.nd its 
ordm· disposing of this pl"O("l'eding, and the attonwys fot" 
both pn rties having lill'd briefs, nnd the Commission hu ring 
heard the arguments of eotmst>l on the mel'its of the ens~ 
ttnd having duly considered the record tmd being fully 
advised in the premises, nnd the Fe1lernl Trude Commission 
having mndc und entered its report stating its findings llS to 
the fncts and its conclusions that the respoudent hns violah'tl 
section 5 of an act of Congt·ess appl'OveJ September 26, 
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l!H4, entitled, "An act to create a Federal Trude Commis
sion, to define its powet·s and duties ,and for other purposes,'~ 
which said rPport is hereby referred to and nHtde a part 
hereof: Now, thereforl.l, 

It is r;rder('d, that the respondent, A. A. Berry Seed Co., 
its officers, agPnts, representati,·es, servants, an<l employtws, 
ceusL~ and de:,;ist from: 

(1) Publishing or eirculating under its own name or the 
name "Standard Seed Co." any catalogues or other adver
ti!:iing mHitL~r eontaining false or misleading statement!:i as 
to the churul'ter or quality of the !:ieed sold by it, uml more 
speeifieally tlw following: 

(a) Any false or rnislt~a<ling statemPnt eoncPrning 
the fnwdom of n~spondent's !:il'l'<t from noxious \H't~d 

S<'t'd or other foreign matter. 
(b) Any fal!:ie or misleading statt•ment rt>Spl'<:ting the 

genuinuting <pmlities of rPspondent'!:i seed. 
(o) Any false or misleading stutenwnt as to the 

source from wh id1 respondent obtains its seetl. 
(d) Any false or mislt>111ling statenwnt as to the con

formity of n•:-.pondt>nt's "'orld Bnwd Seed to the stand
ards of uny Statt•. 

(e) Any falst~ or misleading ~:>tatPment as to the 
manner in which l'l'spondent ntarks shipmt•nt of its 
seed. 

(f) A11y fal~:>e or mish'!Hling sbttPnwnt as to thP quan
tity or quality of tht~ constituent t~lellll'llts of Ull,Y of 
J't~spondl•nt's seed mixtures. 

(2) Selling or otl'm·ing fnt· sale any set•tl nutlet• the nnnw 
"~tandnrtl SPed Co." without fully dis(·losing to the trade 
und purchasing public that sni<l "Standard Seetl Co.'' is 
orw UJHl the samt' us n•spoiHlt\nt, A. A. Bt•rry St-~pd Co. 

And it is j'urtlu·r ord('t't•d, thttt said respondent, A. A. 
Berry Seed Co., shall within (i() dnys from date of servi<'e 
of this order file with thP Commission a report setting forth 
in detail the mnnner und form in whieh it hns <'omplied with 
the order of the Commission herein set forth. 
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FEDEH.\L TIL\ DE CO~I:\liSSION 
'L'. 

l{INNEY-HOME CO. 

COl\li'LAINT IN '!'HE l\IA'I'TEH 01'' TIIB ALLJo;ta:D \'JOLA'l"!ON OF Nf:C

TION 6 OJo' AN ACT OF Ctl:-o:taU:sS Al'I'HO\"ED SEI''J'E)IIIEH :.!U, 11114, 

DockPt 22li.--.Junp 3, 1920. 

SYLI.AUUS. 

Whcl'l' 11 eorpot·ution ellgltgl'ti In the snle ot heu springs and kinrli'Ptl 
products, gun! nml otft•red to give to l:'llllJloyet>s of rPtallet·s, tlJI'I!IIgh 

arrungellll'llt with the rd.u!L•t·s hut wllhout the knowletlgp of tlit•lr 
cUI"tolllel'S, prt•lnillllls snd1 us lledi:ii(• ~l'ls, lmlfe and dlllln set::!, lllll· 
brellus, wutdws, tlialllollds, aut! other pctsouul propt'l'IY us 1111 in
ducellll'lll for t!H'Ill to push the sule of Its goods: 

Jldd, tblll >llll"h gifts uu:l oiTPrs to give, under tlw ein·UPisluur·•·s :-.~l 

forth, eollstltult'<l 1111 unfair melhocl of t'OlllJlPlltiun In vlolution of 

section I> of tlw ad of St'illl'llluer 26, Hll4. 

C< >)J PL.\ I NT. 

The Fcd<•ml Trade Commission lta\'ing l't':tsons to believe, 
from a preliminary imestigntiou made by it, that tllt' Kin
ney-Houw Co., ht•rl'inaftt•r reft•tTed to us rl'spondent, has llt't'll 
and is usin~ unfair methods of conqwt it ion in iuten;tatc 
comtJH'I'C<', in violation of the pmvi:'iions of sl'dion 5 of tUl 

act of Coilgn•ss uppn1\'t'tl Septemlwr· ~G, 1!11-t, t•ntitlt•d ".\n 
art to ct·eute a Fedt•ml Tmclt• Commission, to dl'litu• its pow
ers anti dutit•H, and for otlwr purpost•s," and it appt•aring that 
a proceeding by it in rt•speet tlll·reof would be to the intcrl'st 
of the puhlie issues this complaint, stati11g its chttrges in tllllt 

respect on in formation and belief ns follows: 
PAnAGIIAI'Il 1. That tlw respondent, tlw Kitlllt'_Y-Home Co., 

is o. corporntion organized, existing, and doing husint•ss under 
o.nd by virtue of the laws of the State of Illinois, hnving its 
principal office and plnce of businrss at the l'ity of Chi<'ago, 
in said State, now a111l for nwn• than ont• _YI':tr lust pnst en
gaged in manufacturing and selling bed spr·ings anti simiil\r 
products througlwut the States and 'fenitories of the linited 
Staw.s and the .District of C-olumbia, and thnt at all times 
hereinafter mentiuned the rl.'spondent hns carried on and 
conducted such business in dirE'('t competition with other per-
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HOih>, firms, copnrt.uer:;;hips, and rorporations similarly 
engaged. 

P.\11. 2. That the respondent for more thnn one year last 
past with the intPut, pmpose, and e1feet of stifiing and sup
pressing competition in the manufacture and sale of Led 
springs and kindred products in intl'rstate commPrl~e hns 
gin~n nnd offered to give pn·miHms, consisting of necktie 
sets, knife and chain sets, umurellns, watches, <liamonds, and 
other personal J>l'OJWrty, to the salesmen of merehants han
cUing the prtHlncts of the rcspondt>nt and those of its competi
tors as an indtll'Cil1ent to influenl'e them to push the sales of 
respondent's products to tlw exelusion of the produ('ts of its 
competitors. 

HEPORT, FINDIN<rS AS TO TilE FACTS, AND 
OHDEH. 

The Federal Trade Commission having issue<l tUHl served 
its <'ompluint hPn•in~ wherein it is alleged that it hud reason 
to bt•lieve that the above-named respondt-nt, the Kinwey
Home Co., hns been <tlld now is using unfuil' methods of 
competition in intPrstate <·outmt-rce in violation of the pl·o
visions of ~I' tio11 ;, of tln net of Congress npproved Septem
bt•r 26, 1914, t>ntith·tl "An net to Cl'PntP a Fe<lt-rttl Trude Com
ntission, to dPfirw its powt•rs und duties, allll for other pur
post's," and thut u prm·t·eding by it in that respect would Le 
~o tlw interest t)f tlw public, nllll fully stating its chargt's 
Hl this respt~d, and the respo11<lent having ente1·ed its appear
ance by Colin C. II. Fytft•, its attomey, and hadng filed its 
answer admitting certuin of the mutters and things therein 
lls ulle:!ed nnd d<>nying others, nntl thereafter having ma<le 
antl executed an ugn'P'I stat<'ment of facts which has },et>n 
heretofore filet! in which it is stipulated und agreed by the 
respondent that tlw Federal Tmde Commission shall take 
sueh agreed statmueut of fnds ns evidence in this ease and 
in lieu of testimony, and shnll forthwith thereupon make its 
t't•ptwt stating its findings as t<l the fads, its conclusions, 
und its order disposing of this proc(•e<ling without the in
t:oduction of testimony, and the attorneys for the Commis-
810ll and the re.'>pondent having submitted briefs as to the 
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law and facts, the Commission, having considered the same 
and being duly advised in the premises, uow makes and 
enters this its report. stating its findings as to the facts and 
its conclusions as follows: 

l'DOIHNGS AS TO THE :!"ACTS. 

1) AHAC:H.\l'II 1. That the respondent is a corporation organ
ized and doing lmsinl'ss undPr and Ly virtue of the laws of 
the State of lllinois, having its principal ollice and place 
of Lusinl'ss loeuted at the city of Chicago, in said State. 

P AH. 2. That the respondent is and for more than two 
years lust past has Ul'en engagt•tl in selling Led springs and 
kindred products throughout the Htates and Territories of 
the United Stutes, and the District of ColumlJitt, iu eum
pdition with otlwr 1wrsons, firms, coparllll'l'ships, ami eor
porat ions ::-;illt i lady engagt•tl. 

PAH. 3. That the gerwral custom in this industry is the 
distribution of the produet to the geucml pul,Jie through 
rdail dealers who usually employ salesmen to wait upon 
the tmde 1111d display to CIIStoHWI'S the uitl'ert•llt gmdPS 1111d 

kinds of the l'OllllliOdity handled uy the J'l•taiJer. 
PAR. 4-. That the rt•spondcnt sells to the retail tmde st.w

t>J'al killlls of bed springs vui·ying in pri<"t~, the most expt•n
si\'c of whil'h has bt·Pn given the tmdtl nanw of •·De Luxe," 
and in the coiii'SP of sl'lling this typt• of Ul'd spt·ings to I'C

tuil dt•alt·t·s throughout the Stutt•s and Tt•JTitorit•s of tlt,. 
llnitt-d Statt>s, awl the District of Cohunbi:l, the J't>spo!Hh•nt 
sought to obtain the prden•nee for the suh~ of this pt·oduct 
l'.V the n-tailcr to the gt'lll'rnl puhlie orer tlw prOlluels of its 
<"olllpl'tit.ors, and in pursuance tht>n•of adoptt>d and used u 
plan of giving pl't•miums. such ns IH>ektie st'ts, knift' atHl 
<·hu in st>ts, umhreillls, waklws, dinmonds, und other· fWl'HJIIHI 

property to snlt•sml'n of rt'luilt·t·s hnndling t})(' pt'()(lucts of 
the rt·spowlt•nt. awl those of it.-; compditm·s wlwn stll'h ~mle>s
men hnve l>t•cn instrunwntal in muking a sale of the rt•spotHl
cnt's "Ve Luxe" springs. 

PAn. 6. Tlmt tht>se ]H't•milllnf! are giwn with the knowl· 
edge and const•nt nnd through arrungt•mt•nts with tlw J'tltltil 
dealers handlin~ the respondt•nt's produets, hut the snlt'SlllNl 

I 
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of the respon<l<'nt's customers do not explain to the persons 
to whom tlwy sdl the " De Luxe" spring that they arc 
offert•d and given premiums by the manufacturers of the 
spring on such sales. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

That the mPthocls of competition Sl't forth in the fore
going findings as to· the facts, under the cit·cumstances set 
forth~ ure unfair· nwthods of competition in intel'state corn
llll'l'<'l' in violation of tlw pro\'isiom; of seetion 5 of an ad 
of ( 'ongrrss approv<'d Sept:Pmlwr 21i, l!H4, entith•d "An aet 
to cr·Pate n Ft>dt>ml Trade Commission, to define itt-i powers 
and duties, and for other purposl's." 

Ol!lli-:Il TO Ct:.\S~: AN!l IJESIKT. 

The F'edernl Trade Comrn ission having issuecl nnd s£>rvetl 
its complaint hPrt>in, and the rt>spondPilt, the Kimwy-Honw 
Co., ha,·ing Pnll•red its appt>araru•e hy Colin C. H. Fyffe, its 
attonu•y, and having filed its ans\\'Pr and tlwn•a fter having 
IIUtdP, ex<'<'lltl•d, and filecl an agn•ed stntl•nwnt of facts in 
which it is stiptdatc>d and ngn•Pd that tho Ft>dl'rnl Trnde 
( 'onuuission :;hall take such agreed statement of faC"ts ns 
evidt'll<'tl in this casP and in lit•u of testimony, ancl proeeed 
forthwith upon the same to make :Uicl entt•r its !'('port, stat
in~ its findings us to the facts ntHl its conelusions uncl its 
ot·der without th(' introduetion of t!'stimony, nnd waiving 
t~H'l'l'in uny and all right to require the introduction of tes
tnnony, uncl the Fecll'l'l\l Trade Commission havin~ rnnde 
:md t•nt~>rt>d its n•port stntin~ its lltulin~s ns to the fnets nnrl 
tts conPiusions that the respondent has violah•cl st•etion fi of 
an net of CongrPss approwd fo't•ptPmlwr 2n. 1!)14, t·ntitlt•d 
"An a<:t tn <'t'eate a Fl·deml TradP Commission, to tlPfine its 
powt•rs and duti1•s, ancl for otlwr purpost•s," which said l'E'

port is herebv referrl'd to and mude a part lwreof: Now. 
therefore · 

' 
. It i.s ordf'Nd, That the rt•spowlent, the Kimwy-Rome Co., 
Its oflleers, ugt•nts, l"l'Jll't•st•ntat ives, sernmts, unci employl'£>S, 
~ease and dt•sist from directly or indirectly giving or offt•r-
1110' t . . k . f l h . "" 0 g1 vn pt·t•m i urns, such us nt•ektte sets, m e nne t' 11111 

sets, mnhr£>llns, watelws, diamonds, or other personal prop-
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erty to salesmen or employees of merchants hanuling the 
prouuets of the responucnt and those of one or more of its 
competitors where such salesmen or cmployel's han:\ bePn 
instrumental in making a sale of the respondent's products. 

It is further ordered, That the rt>spondent make and file 
with the Commission, not later than the 9th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1920, a report in detail of tlw manner and form 
in which this oruer has been conformed to. 

FEDEHAL THADE COMMISSION 
v. 

GALENA SIGNAL OIL CO. 

COllfi'J,AINT IN TIH: 1\IATTt:U OF THt: ALU:m.;n VIOJ..\THlN OF 

~t:('TfON r; OF AN ACT OF CONOIIESS Al'I'RO\'t:D SEI'TEMI1t:R :!6, 

11114, Ar\D Ot' TIIJo: OIILHIED VIOLATION 01•' SECTIONS:! AND :J (Jlo' 

AN ACT Of.' CONORESS AI'I'ROVt:D OCTOin'R 111, llll4, 

IJo('ket 24.-.Tmw 21J. lfl:!O. 
RYI.J.AillfR. 
\\'hl're a <•orporntlon l'lll'lll-:"<'11 In thP mnnnfnl'lnrP nnd fllll<' of luhrl

cutlnl' oils, l!r<'HSI'H, nnd <>ompomHis to rnllmnrl c·ompunles or<>rntlng 
npproxlmntely i4 pPr e~>nt of the entlrP rnllrond mllenge of th<' 
lhtltt>ll Rtntt>s, nnd ))(lS~<t>sslng t>Xa<t lnformntlon of the l!t>tulled <•ost 
to I'IIC'h ot snltl rompunles of the (•onsumptlon of lnhrlrants by loeo
motlves, IliJRsPn~Pr t•nrs, un1l trPight Pnrs per 1,000 mile!'! run, 

Eutt•rP<l luto t•ont I'1H'IS with dl !TPrl'nt <·ompunll's whleh provld('(l
ta) that l'<nltl P<ll'porutlon Hhould supply and the rompnny purehase 
nil nf't•rled luhJ·IruntH ut Jlll lnvolcP prlt'<' to hi' uulform to ull: hut 
the totnl cost thus hu•mTetl to be suhjt>et to rl'hate or refund In 
th1~ en•nt thnt It should prove to excet>d <'Prtnln guaranteed unit 
('tJsts per thousrulll IIlii(•,; run by <lifl'l'rPnt dnssP~ of equi(Jment, 
whkh rosts W('r<' Jlt'itlwr uniform as to nil COJII[lllliiPs nor so lix1•rl 
ns to ~·IE•hl a unlfor·m lll't f)!"(('(! lll'l' J.:allon ot· tWr ponrul from ('lldt 
c·om)lnny: sn!'h rPhniPs or t•efun<lR hPin~ POIItlltlone!l In most of tlw 
cont rnl'tH upon exl'lut~lve U!IP of tltl' corporntlon'H luln·lrunt": 
( IJ) that, In many t'tlsi'R, any snvlng upon nny class or C'lasMt'S of 
eqnlptiiPill Hhoultl uot he st•t otl' ug-alnst the ext•t>s.'l eost upon nnY 
otlwr ~·la"'H or elnsli!'S, with an ndtlltlonnl rPsultlng nth·nntagP 
thPI'Phy In s1u:h <'ll"es to tlrP l'OilliJilllY; ntul (c) thut, In many con
tral'fM. ~houl!l fltf' eost nt lnvolee priN• fall ht•low a point rnllt'(l the 
"nu•nsurp tl.~lll't>," tlwn thP gnnJ·nntee<l cost should he tnrthl'r rt'" 

!ltJf'l'd Uj)Oil 1\ ~fldflllo( Sl'tlll', IIS\11\JI~· Ollt'·hnl f I lit' tfl ffl'l'f'll('t' IH't Wl'l'll 
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the nctunl cost and thl' uH•asnre fignre, which bore a suhstantlnlly 
dltl'erent ratio to tlw guaruntee tlgm·e In the case uf ulfferent com
panies; 

With the result that In many cases the total cost of luhrlcants to n 
company wus much less than the Invoice cost; that the net <'Ost pt'I" 
gallon or ver· pouud varied gn•atly with different compnnii'S; that In 
lllllllY ells!'~' the total aduul cost was much less than the total uc
tunl cost of mauy othet· companil's cousuming an equal or smaller 
quantity of tlw various kiuds of Iuht·icunts per thousand miles run 
upon their st~\'Prul clnssf's of equipment; nud that In order to ob
tain nny possible reflliHis thP tllffPI't~nt enmpaules uniformly pur
chased ft·om said cot·porutinu nil the Jubt·leunts required by thl'm: 

Hdd, (a) That the effect uf suth eoutracts nnd the prnetit'PS ther-e
under wns, a1111 might be, to snbfltnntlnlly Jpssen eompt>lltlon IIJuJ 
tentl to ereat!' a monopoly iu the sale to t·allrolld Pnmpanles of Inht·I
cu tlng oils, g-renses. ural c·ompotmds; 

(b) that sul'b tli>~<'t'illllnntlon In price hetween tllffNent rnllt·oud com
pnnles, Ulltl!~r the elt·cumstantc•~. constituted a vlolutlon of section 2 
of the net of Octobei' 15, 1914; 

(c) that such contructs und the snlet-~ Ill:itle therL•untler, urHI the 
nwtlwds uml IH'at'tltes :;ct forth eou;~tituh•ti, under tlw drcum
stunces, n vloln tion of sPttlon 3 of the net of Oetoht•t" 15, HH4: 

(d) that thP us!' of SUI'h PontrnetH and pructlcet-~ constltutt>tl, untlf't' 
thP clrcumstnnct>R sl.'t forth, un unfalt· method of eompPtltlon In 
violation of sedlon 5 of the net of SPptembL•r 2H, W14. 

COMPLAINT. 

The Fed ern 1 Trnde Commission lllll'ing reason to b"lieve 
from a pr·"l imi nnry in \'estigntion made hy it, that the Glt

lNla-Signul Oil Co., lwreinaftt~r rPfPrTNl to us the respond
ent, has bN•n and is using unfuir mPthods of competition in 
interstutc commerce in violation of th" provisions of section 
5 of the act of Congr·pss approved September 26, 1914, en
titled "An ad to create a Federal Trade Commission, to de
fine its powi'rs awl duties and for other pnrposes," and it 
appl'ltring that a proceeding by it in rt•spcct thereof would 
be to the intN·est of the. public, issu<>S this complaint. stating 
ih; l'harges in that. respect, on information and belief as 
follows: 

I. 

PARAGRAPH 1. That the respondent, the Galena-Signal Oil 
Co., is a corporation or:.ranizecl. existing, and doing business 
undt>r nnd by virtue of the laws of the ~tate of Pennsylnmia. 
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having its principnl office ancl place of husim•ss in the city of 
Franklin, saiJ ~tate, an(l is now, and has for mon~ than two 
yrars last past, engage(! in the rn;!nufaetnre and sale in 
conmwrc·p among the various ~tatt>s and Territories of the 
United ~tates nncl the District of Columbia, of lubricant:;; 
consisting of oils, greases, ancl other ingredit•nts used by 
railroads for lubricating rolling stoek, and a eooling com
pound ust>d by them for pre\·enting or remedying hot boxes 
on said railroad rolling stock. 

P.u:. 2. That ttw rcPpoJlll<>nt., with the ptll'posp~ intent, atHl 
l'fft>ct of stifling ;md suppressing eompctition nllll of lmil(l
ing up and rnaintaini111~ a monopoly in thP nwnufaeture :tiHl 
sale of luhrieating oils and gn•asps in interst:tte rOIIIIIH't'c·c, 
for many y<'nrs lust past has sold, and is now sPlling, lulll·i
entin1! oils and gr<>:tsf's to railroad <·ompani!'s tnu(p.J' a HystPm 
OJ' md hod of cont rading, wh<'J'Phy it ngi'PPS to s!'ll ltntl de
liv<'r to tht• JlUI'('haser all of the luhriC"nnts, whid1 such pur
rhas<'l' may req11ire in the otwration of its rolling stock, at 
l'l'l'tain lixPd prices )WI' gallon or Jll'l' potmd, gttamntPPin~ 
to SIIC'h (llii'C"hnser thnt in th<' e~:clusi n• use of J'l'SpondPIII 's 
lubr·ieants the H\'l'l'nge eost pe1· thousand miles run for luiJJ·i
cat ing certain SJH'('ilkd dasst•s of its ctptipmPilt shnll not 
exceed tixed nn1l definite ltniOUnts, aJHI ngn•<•ing in the cn~11t 
that the cost of lu brieunts ust•d exePPds, 1tt the eontmct or 
invoice price, sut'h g11nrnntend ~~ost, to rdund or rPbatt~ the 
exct•ss to the plll'('hnser; that the n•spoud£•nt h:1s for mnny 
y<'nrs lust past, and is now, paying or rd11nding sneh l'Xl'l'SS 
eost to its eustOIIll'l'S, The l'fi'Pct of this syslL'nl of selling and 
tlw paynwnt of rebates or rd11nds theretmdcr has been, uwl 
is, to pren•nt com J>l'l i tors of t lw r<'spondPnt from SP IIi ng 
luln·iennts to any milroad eomp:Lily which purehascs to any 
extent from tlw n•spondPnt eompnny, awl t hns to inthH't' ol' 
JH'O('IJI'l~ tlw l'Xt'lttsi\'C pntronag<~ of such eompani,·s. Under 
this systt•m of selling, the r<'spondent hns also for many yt·ars 
last. past, nll<l dm•s now, nrhitmrily so ll(ljust o1· fix tlu~ gttar
antPe>s of t"ost of luhril'ation pt>r thou~nnrl mih•s run, c•on· 
tairwd in its ('()Jltnwts with Ynrious railmads, ns to rrquim 
the rt•spondPnt to pay to certain milmn(ls varying rt•funds 
or rebntes from tlw in \'l)iet~ priees paid by SIH·h roads, with 
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the result that the respondent has discriminatec1, and does 
discriminate, in the net price per gallon or per pound 
charged various railroads purchasing lubricttting oils and 
greases from it. 

II. 

The Federal Tmde Commission, having reason to believe, 
from a preliminary investigation made by it, that the Galena 
t\ignal Oil Co., hereinafter referrecl to as respondent, has 
violnted, and is violating, the provisions of section 2 and 
seetion 3 of tlw net of Congress approved October 15, 1914, 
entitled" An net to supplement existing laws against unlaw
ful restrnints and monopolies, and for other purposes," here
inaftl•r refen·e,] to us the Clayton Act, issues this complaint, 
stating its charges in that respect, on information and belief, 
us follows: 

PAnAmtAI'H 1. Thnt the respondent, the Galena Signal 
Oil Co., is u corpol'lltion organized, existing, and doing busi
nt~ss under and hy virtue of the laws of the State of Penn
sylvania, having its principal office and place of business in 
the city of Frnnklin, said State, and is now, and has for 
more than two yeur·s lust pnst, engaged in the mnnufncture 
and sale in commerce among the various States and Terri
tories oft he United States, nnd the District of Columbia, of 
lubricants consistin~ of oils, greases, and other ingredients 
used by milronds for lubricating rollin~ stock, and a cooling 
compom\tl used by them for preventin~ or remedying hot 
boxes on said milroud r·ollin~ stoek. 

PAR. 2. That the r<'spondent for severn) years lust past, 
in the course of interstnte commerce, in violation of section 2 
of the Clayton Aet, has diseriminnted in price unci is now 
discriminntinl-{ in price between ditferent purchasers of lu
bricant, which said lubriennt is sold for nse, consumption, or 
resale within the lJ nite<l Htntes nncl the Territorit•s tlwrt~of, 
and the District of Colnmhin, und that the effect of such dis
crimination may be and is to substantially lessen competi
tion or tend to cn•nte a monopoly in the business of mnnu
faeturin~ und St.•lling ]uln·i,•ants used by ruilrouds in the 
operation of their rolling stoek. 

186395 °-20--29 
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PAR. 3. That the respondent for several years last past 
in the course of interstate commerce, in violation of section 
3 of the Clayton Act, has sold anrl made contracts for sale of 
large quantities of lubricants usN1 by railroads in the opera
tion of their rolling stock for use anrl constunption through
out the United States, the Territories thereof, and the Dis
trict of Columbia, nntl has fixed and is now fixing the price 
chat·gt•d therefor or discount from, or rebate upon sueh price 
on the eondition, agreement, or understanding that the pur
chaser thereof shall not use tlw goods, wares, merchandise, 
supplies, or· other commodities of a ('0111}Wtitor or com
petitors of respondent, and that the efft•d of such sah•s and 
contral'ts of sale or such eowlitions anrl ugrN'Illl'nts or uwler
standings may he und is to substantially )pssen conq)('titi011 
and to tend to crentP a monopoly. 

REPOHT, FINDINGS A~ TO THE F.\<TS, AND 
OHDI•:R. 

The FPdt>ral Trade ('om mission ha viug issuPd and sen·ed 
its complaint lwrein, wll('reiu it is alleged that it had reason 
to belie\'e that the nhove-nnmerl respondt>nt, <Ialena Signal 
Oil Co., has been awl now is using unfair methods of compe
tition in inkrstate <'omuwn·e in ,·inlation of the prcl\'isionH 
of seetion 5 of au net of Congress approved Septt•mher 26, 
1!) H, ent ith•d ~~ .\ n net to create a Fedeml Tmde Commis
sion, to ddirw its powprs and dutiPs, awl for other pilrpost•s," 
and hns hl't>n nnd is violating the provisions of sections 2 
and:\ of an net of Congress npprm·pd OctolH'r 15, l!ll L en
titlt>d "An act to supplen1ent existing laws ngniust nnlnwful 
rt>st I'll iuts and monopolies, and fo1· other purposes," and 
that n prm·twding hy it in respeet of such nllt•gtld violation 
of set'tion ll of the ad of ~eptember ~6, l!H4, would be to the 
intt'I'Pst of the public, and fully stating its <'barges in thnt 
respect, and the n·spondent having enten•d its appeumnce 
by Frunk L. Crawford~ Esq., its nttorney, nnd having duly 

/ lilecl its answer, adrrutting certain of the ullt~gations of said 
c~omplnint and denying certain othm·s thereof, and eontain
ing <·t•r·tnin nllt>gations ns allirmntive deft•nsl', nnd the Com
Ill i~:sion ha \'ing offered tllst imony in support of the charges 
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of said complaint: and the respon<lent having reste(l its case 
at the dose of the Commission's case, and counsel for both 
parties having waived the filing of briefs and hearing of 
argument, nnd the Commission havinl! duly considered tlw 
re<'orcl and !wing fully advised in the t)remises, now makes 
it!'i report unci findings as to the facts and con('lusions: 

l''INI>INWl AS TO THI~ Jo'ACTS. 

PARA«:HAI'II l. That the respondt•nt, Galena Signal Oil Co .. 
is a corporation tluly organized and t•xisting undPr and by 
drtue of the laws of the State of Pennsylnmia, pursuant to 
an agreement of eonsolidation and lllPl"I!Pr, made September 
:\0, WOl. bet\n•pn the CialPna Oil Co. and the Signal Oil Co .. 
both eorporations duly organizt>d and existing llnder and by 
\·irtue of the laws of the Statn of Pennsylnlllia, whnrcby said 
I"Pspon<lt-nt, the GalPnlt Sigmll Oil Co. Sth'<'l'Pded to tlw rights, 
pl'ivilt•ges, and fraiH'hisPs of the CinlPna Oil Co. and tlw Sig
nal Oil Co., suhjPt't to all of the r(•sti'i<·tions, <lisahilities, and 
du.ties of eaC'h of the said corporations so <"onsolidate<l. That 
I he purposes for whieh the, <lalena Oil Co. was organized 
and the <'harach~r· of the business it \\'HS empowered to do 
was manufacturing luhrienting oils, 1tn<l particularly the oil 
known as <tnlenn oil, st>lling- its own nmmtfnd11re'l products. 
pnr<'husing materials t1Se1l in said mnnnfaetnre, purchusinl! 
and owning the real estate and huildings nceessary in said 
lllllllllfactnre nnd doing all things net•pssary to curry on said 
runn11faet11re and to market the protluets; that the purpose.-; 
for whieh the Signal Oil Co. was orgnnize1l and the powers 
which un<lt•r its ehartt•r it was authorized to exercise and th<' 
hnsim•ss to trnnsnct was manufacturing \·aln• an<l ~ignnl oils, 
ttrHl pnt'tieulndy oils known as Perfl•<'tion \'ah·e oils and ~ig
nal oils, selling its own IIHlllllfa('tun•d products, purchasing
materials used in snirl manufneturc, pnrehusing an<l owning 
r·enl est.att~ and huihling-s necessary in sai1l manufncture, and 
doing all things nN·essary to carry on said manufacture and 
t.o market t}w products. 

PAR. 2. That respondt•nt since its organization has contin
ued to enny on the busirwss, among otht'rs, of mnnufnduring 
nn<l selling to railroad companies certnin lubricnting oils, 
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greases, and compounds. That before and since the service of 
the complaint herein respondent was and has been selling its 
said lubricating oils, greases, and compounds to railroad com
panies owning and operating approximately 74 per cent of 
the entire railroad ptileuge of the United States. 

PAn. 3. That in the course of its said business of manu
facturing and selling its said products, the respondl:'nt has 
purchased and transported its raw materials into and 
through various b"tutcs of the United States, and has sold 
and shipped its refined and manufactured proclucts into and 
through various States and Territories of the United States 
and the District of Columbia to various railroad companies 
having their respective offices and places of busitwss, and 
their respeetive lines of railroads and reeeiving points for 
the said luhrienting oils, grenses and eompmuH.ls in the va
rious Statl•s nncl Territories of the United States nntl the 
District of Columbia. 

PAR. 4. That during the four yenrs lust past up to the 
C"ommeneement of this proceeding and prior thereto, re
spondent in the eourse of its saill business has entered ii1to 
el'rtnin contracts with various railroad eompnnies to which 
respondent !:Plls its said lubricating oils, grenses, compounds, 
and Signal Oil in and by whieh said respondent has agreed 
to st-ll and cleliver to said railroad companies respPetively 
all of said lubricating oils, grenses, compounds, nnd Signal 
oil wh id1 ~mid rai lroatl rom panics I'<'Speeti n~ly may rt>quire 
for tl1Pir use upon tla·ir I'espel'tive locomotives, passenger 
cars, and frt-ight c:ars in use upon tht•ir present mileage or 
any additional mileage, lUll! said railrond compnnies lutve 
agrP<'d to pnrl'hase all of the oils, gr·cast>s, and luhrieating 
compounds wh ieh t lwy rt'S}W<'ti vely may rNJIIi re for sul'h 
purposps from responclPnt. That the said contracts ha \·e 
he.en nnd wt>re made and t'llter·ecl into in most ('uses upon a 
stnnclnrd printell form. Thnt certain contracts with certain 
railroad companies hu ve heen entered into upon special 
forms which difft>red in certuin particulars from said stand
ard printecl forms. Thnt in and Ly each and all of Aaid con
tracts ent<'red into as n foresn id l'<'Spondent hns agreed to 
sell and deliver, nnd does ugree to sell and <ll'liver, to the said 
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milroad companies respectively its lubricating oils, greases, 
and compounds at the uniform equal invoice prices prevail
ing at the date of said contract in all cases and in each and 
all of said contracts it was and is provided that: 

The tlrst party ugreeM that should a rcuuction be nuHle to any 
other rallroud in the lnvoiPe prices named in Maid section 1 (except
ill!-: re1luctlons duP to deereuses in freight rutes) for the snme oils or 
grt~asPs during the period cover·ed by tlriM contract, the Mecorul Jllll'ty 
lret·et'i is to t·ecelve the lumetlt of a like reduction fur the rPmuinin!-: 
JlPI"i()(l of this contl"llct. 

That respondent in each and all of the said contracts has 
agreed to guarantee and uoes agree to and does guarantee 
that the cost to the said railrmul companies respecti\rely for 
lubricating their respeetive loeonwtives, passenger car·s, and 
freight cars per thousand miles run shall not exceed a cer
tain specifietl amount for locomotives, a certain speeified 
amount for passenger cars, and a certain specified amount 
for freight cars. 

PAN. 5. That it has bePn the practiee of the respondent 
for many years to require, and it is expressly provided in 
most of the contracts entered into by the respondent with 
the railroad companit.~s rcsp(•ctively that said milroad eom
panies shall furnish to respondent monthly statt>meuts show
ing the actual umount of lubricating oils and grenses and 
lubrieating compounds consumed per thousand miles run 
on the locomotives, pnssen~er ears, and freight ears of said 
respective railroad companit•s, with a detttilcd statement 
showing the invoice prices of the lubricants consumed by 
each class, the total number of miles run by each class of 
equipment, and the number of miles per pint; and the re
spondent has at all times during the four years last past 
and prior thet·eto had full anrl complete stntt•ments and sta
tistics showing the actual cost of lubricating at invoice 
prices, the severaJ elasses of equipment of the raih·oad com
panies respectively and the actual amount of the different 
kinds of lubricating oils and greases and lubricating eom
pounds consumed per thonsand miles run by the various 
classes of equipment of said railroad companies respeetively. 

P AB. 6. That the said guaranteed costs per thousand miles 
run for the different classes of equipments specified in the 
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sen~ml <'ontra('ts ente1·ed into by the respondent up to the 
commelll'!'llll'llt of this proeeP1ling as aforpsaiu, wt•re not 
und are not uniform in the ease of all railroad companies, 
hut the ratio between the said guaranteed costs per thou
sand m i lt•s run and the al·tual cost per thonsa nd miles run 
at tl~e Imiform in\'oice price has varied and the snid gunrnn
teed l'osts pet· tlwtrsutHl miles run for the sC\'eral'l·lnsses of 
equipnll'nt have not bePn fixed upon nny lmsis or in any 
lll:lllllt'r w I :ert>l 1y the r!'spondPnt would n•eei ve from all i·n il
rond ('ompanit•s a uniform net nmount per gallon or pt>r 
pound for the lnhriennts sold by it to said rnilroad coni
panics respectin•ly. 

PAn. 7. Thnt in sni1l contracts enttn·ed into as nforrsuiu by 
the n•spotldt>nt with said milroad companies rt~pedively re
spondPnt has agrt>Pd uncl doPs ugt·t-e to rl'funu to the said 
railroad eompunies n•sJW<'tively the tlilfen•nre, if any, he
twPen tl11• total cost ut the uniform im·oi<'t' pri<'t'S of the lubri
•'!lltts, oil;;, greasl's, and lnbril'ating ~~ompounds n•quit·ed JWI' 

thowmnd miles run fot· the several classt•s of t•quipnwnt and 
tht> total guu t·untN•d cost per thousand miles nm. That 
undt•r tl11• said <'OntJ'ttl·ts the I't•spotHIPnt hns paid nnd given 
and does pay nnd give to vnrious milroud t'tHupanies tlw re
spt•d i n• I'Pfnnds a foJ'Psaid, whereby the ('ost to tlw milr<md 
t'OIItpanit's for lnhl'it·ating tlwir se\'t•ral dasst's of equipmPnt 
fH'I' thousand 111 i h•s run \'llt'iPs at d i tl't>rt•nt ratios to the cost 
at uni fm·m im·oi('P pr·it·t• of tli(• snvernl kinds of luhrieating 
mutPt'ials adually l'onsnrnl'd J>PI' thousand milt•s run. 

P.\H. H. Thut tht• qun ntity of lubrimnts per thousand milt•s 
t'tlll IIP<'l'SSIII',Y fot· thl' diil'l'l'l'llt dussPs of t•qnipment varies in 
the ('liSt' of diifPt'ent ruilrond companies; but in many cases, 
nnde1' the eontral'ts nforpsaid, rPS)IOJHit•nt hus otft•l'ed and 
given, and dm•s oti'er uwl gi,·e, to l'tlilroad eorupunies guar
antt•e<l eosts jl<'l' thons1nHl milt•s run for tlw sevt>ral clnsses of 
t>quipment, stH'h that the total ('ost to the milroad compnny 
of lubrimting the 1-mid l'quipnwnt wns nnd is murh less than 
the co8t at im·oiee prit·es of tlw luhrirants so consumed, and 
surh that in many cuses the totnl ndunl rost of lubricating 
the snid t'IJilipment was and is mueh lt>ss thnn the tot1d uctunl 
('OSt in the l'Use of many other rnilr01tds whi1•h eonsmned an 
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equal or a smaller quantity of the various kinds of lubri
cants per thousand. miles run upon their several cla!:ises of 
equipment. 

PAn. 9. That during the four yPurs lust past up to the com
mmwt•ment of this proceeding, and. prior thereto, resl-Jondem 
by tlte contracts aforesaid has agreed to offer and give, antl 
has ofl'ereu and given, to various milroatl companies certain 
guaranteed costs per thousaJHl miles run, a!:i a n~!:inlt of which 
the net cost per gallon or per pound for the various kimls of 
lubrieants furuished nnd delivered by said respondent has 
varied greatly in the case of the different railroad com panics. 

P.\H. 10. That the guaranteed cost in each service is 
computed by multiplying the number of miles run hy the 
/.!UHranty, and. that the sum of the guaranteed costs for eaeh 
dnss of equipnwnt is the total guaranteed cost. That the 
total invoice cost is the amount paid Ly the miln~tul com
pan il's respe<'ti \'ely, unlt·ss the totul guaranteetl costs is tL 
sm.allet· sum, in whieh case the latter is paid. 

1'.\H. 11. Tlwt in many cases, hy the contnwts aforpsaitl. 
J"t'sj HJiltlt>nt has ofl'ert>d and gi \'en, and does gi Vl' to ru ih·oaJ 
<·outpanies an additionulndvantngt~ in that the said respond
e!lt has agreed nnd does agree that in the event of any sav
ing upon any class or classes of equipment, t.lw sunw shall 
uot be set off :tl!niust the ext•t•ss cost upon nny other class m· 
<~lasst>s, t•ndt elass ht•ing tn•ated sepn mtcly. 

PAu, 12. That during tlw four years lust pnst, up to the 
eommt•neenwnt of this JH'Oct>eding, nll<l prior then•to, ~lw 
ratio IJetwPt>n the invoiee priees specified in the !'mid se\'eral 
contracts and the total guamnteetl <·osts aetunlly paid by the 
Sf'H•ml railroad compnnies has varied substnntiully. 

PAn. 13. Tlutt in most of the sni<l contracts entPt·ed into hv 
tlw n•spondPnt with snid raih·oad companies n•spectively 
during the fonr yt•tu·s last past, up to the eomnwneemt-nt of 
this proe!'t~ding, nnd prior thereto, it is provided, among 
other things, thnt tlw snid guurantecd costs per thousand 
miles run for the several elusses of equipment aforesuid shnll 
be nllmved and given only in eonsidt>rntion of the exclusive 
use hy said railroad companies respt>cti vely of the lubricants 
furnished by the respondent, for such pm·poses. That pur-
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suunt to said guarantee provisiOns, and in order to obtain 
any refunds provided for thereby, the railroad companies 
with which respondent has respectively entered into guar
anty contracts have uniformly purchased from the respond
ent all lubricating oils and greases and lubricating t·om
pounds required for the lubrication of their reRpedi re sev
eral elassPs of rolling stock and have not purchased from any 
competitor of the respondent any of the lubricating oils and 
greases or lubrir:ntin:.r compounds required for the lubriea
tion of tlwir said rolling stock. 

PAn. H. That in many of the cont'ruets ent<'rcd into by the 
respondl•nt with various rnilroatl companies, it has been ex
pn•ssly proYided that in ease the udual cost at uniform in
voice prices falls below a certain figure, tenuP<l the "mea
sure figure "-usually the previous ar·tunl cost at invoic·e 
prict>s--the guarantet•d cost specified in said contruets should 
be further reducwl upon a sliding sc·tde, usually measured 
by onc-hnlf tlw diff(•r·enee lwtwet~n tlw mPastu·e figure nnd 
the actunl eost. The rut io ht>twet•n the gunrnnty figurr nnd 
the nwnsltrt• fi~.rllt'e sHhstantially varied in the l'use of di tft•r
ent railrmul companies. 

PAR. 15. That mnny of the eontmcts, made and entt•rt•d 
into by the respondent with various railroad compnnies, 
have het•n expressly limite!l in duration, hut m11tnin fm·tht~r 
pmvisions thnt they shall conti nne in for·ee nnd ('tft>d unless 
terminated by eithtlr party upon difft•rcnt JWI'iods of notiee. 

CtlNCUlSIONS. 

That by reason of the ufort•sai!l I'Oiltnwts NJtt•red into up 
to the comnwnct•Jil('llt of this proececling, ami the terms and 
eontlitions tl~t>reof, and by reason of the varying ratio be
twet•n tlw said guaranteed costs and the snid actual costs at 
uniform invoil'e prices, the net <'Ost pPr gallon or per pound. 
for the various kinds of luhril'nnts fnrnisltl'd nnd delivered 
by said respontlE>nt has varird grt•atly in the caRe of ditTt•I-ent 
railroucl companiE>s, with the result that tht•re has been dis
crimination in price between difft•rent purchasers of the 
eommoditiPs mnnnfnetured und sold by respondent in inter
stnte commerce. 
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That the responclent has made contraets for the sale of 
and has sold under such contracts commoJities manufac
tlll'ed by it and has fixed prices therefor, and Jiscounts from 
and rebates upon such prices, on the conditions, agreements, 
or understnnding that the purchasers thereof under such 
contracts should not use .or denl in the goods, wares, rner
ehandise, or other commodities of a competitor or competi
tors of the rer,;pondcnt. 

That the eff'ect of such contl'IH'ts for sale and the sales 
made thereunder, and the mt•thods and prnctiees herein
before set forth, is and may be to substantially lessen corn
petition and tend to crentc a monopoly in the line of com
merce in which th1l respondt•nt is engaged. 

Thnt such contruets for sale and the sales made there
undt•r und methods and practicPs hereinnbove set forth, con
stituttl a violation of section 2 of an aet of Congress up
proved October 15, 191-1, entitled, "An 1\('t to supplement 
existing In ws against unlawful restraints nml monopolies, 
ant! for othet· purposes." 

That su('h eontmets for snle and the sn les mnde tlwreunder 
and methods and pruetiees hewinnltove set forth consti
tute a violation of section 3 of un 1td of Congress approve1l 
Oetoht'r Hi, 1!11-l, entitled, "An net to supplt>ment existinl-! 
laws 1tgainst unla\\'ful l'l•stmints and monopoliPs, nnd for 
other purposPs." 

That the methods and pmetices of the respondent hl'l'ein
nbove set forth, constitute unfair eompetition within the 
meaning of section 5 of nn uct of Conl-!n'ss approved Sep
tember 26, 1914, entitled," An act to create a Ft>deml Trade 
Commission, to define its powers ttnd dutit•s, and for other 
purposes." 

OIU>.I-:H TO CF:ASE ANI> nt:SIST, 

The Federnl 'l'rnlle Commission having issued and served 
its complaint herein wherein it is ulleged, umong other things. 
that it had reason to believe thnt the above-named respondent, 
Galenn Signal Oil Co. •• bus bt•en and is using un fuir methods 
of competition in intt•rstnh~ I'Oinlllt'l'Ce in violation of the pro
visions of Sl•etion 5 of an uct of Congrt•ss approved Septem-
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her 2(i, 1!)14, entitled' An net to cre!tte n Fe<leral Trn<le Com
mission, to detiue its powers and duties, and for otla•r pur
pos('s,'" and" has violated und is violating the provisions of 
sections 2 und 3 of the act of Congress, approved October Hi, 
191-1, entitled 'An act to supplement existin~ laws against 
unlu wful restraints nnd monopolies, and for other pur
pos('s,'" nnd that a JH'OCPedin~ by it in respeet of such allt-ged 
violation of sPction 5 of the al't of Septrmber ~G, 191-1, Wtlltltl 
!Jt' to the intemst of the publie, un<l fully stating its ehnrgPs 
in that respect, aml the respondent having entered its appt•ar
llllCe by Fr:tnk L. Crawford, Esq., its attomey, and }uwin~ 
duly filed its answer, admitting certain of the nllegntions of 
said compluint und denying certain others thereof, aml con
tuining <'Prtnin allegations as nflinnative defem;e; nnd the 
Commission lul\·ing olferml testimony in s11pport of till' 
dwt·gps of said eomt;laint, IUltl the resjlOndt•nt having n~sted 
its ettSP at tlw close of the Commission's ease and collttsel for 
both purtit•s ha\'ing wnived the filing of briefs and hearin~s 
of nrgunwnt, nnd the Commission ha \'in~ duly l'tlllsidPred 
the rer~ord nnd hPing fu11y ndvised in the jll'l'misPs, and hav
ing mude and lilt•d its rt•port and findin!!s us to the fuets and 
t·orwlusions, whi(·h rt•port, findings, and eonelusions nrc• 
hereby rt•ft>r'l'ed to nnd ruadP n pnrt ht•rpof: Now, tht>refore. 

It iR ortltTPd, That rt•spotHlent, OultHlll Sigrml Oil Co., 
~h1dl forever l't\nse ami dt•sist: 

( 1) From entPriu:,r into or mnkin:,r any eontract or con
tmctR with nny milt·o1ttl c·ontpnny whert>in or whereby 
sul'h railrontl company is permittl:'d, allowed, OJ' t•n
abled to pur<'hnse from rcspon<h•nt tlw lubricating oils. 
greases, and eompounds sold by respondent nt prices 
lower thnn the prices otfered ancl givPn by respondent 
to other rnilrond compnnit\S purchasing the snme grade 
of JH'oduets nt the samt• p<'t'iod of tinw. 

(2) From selling or offPrin~ to sell to any milroatl 
company the lubri<'ating oils. greust•s, nnd compounds 
soltl by it at prices lower thnn those ofTt~red nnd givE>n 
to other rn.ilrond companies pnrchnsinf! the same gmde 
of products llt the same period of time, 
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GALENA SIGNAL OIL CO, 450 

Order. 

(:~) From making or entering into any cont.ract or 
eontral'ts with any railroad company wherein and 
whereby the said respomlent agrees to or does guarantee 
to such milroad company that the cost of lubricating 
said company's loeomoti res~ pu~senger cars, and freight 
ears shall !war a snnller ratio to the actual cost at uni
form im·oiet\ price than tlw mtio betwPPn the guaranteed 
eost and adual eost at inroil'e priee, in the ease of otlwr 
raJlroad l"ompanit•s purelwsing tlw sana• grade of prpd
Ul'ts from rt>spondt•nt. 

( 1) From directly or iwliredly disl'riminating in 
pri,·c betwct•n difl't•rt•nt purchasers of the same gradP 
of eollllllodities sold by respondent, exl'ept that existing 
<"ontnwts whieh are spPeifienlly shown in the schedule 
atiadu•d ht>reto sll:lll not hP affel'h'(l hy this paragraph 
01' uy paragraph :! het·eof until th(•y expirP 01' may bl' 
terminntl'd by respondent, nor shall this paragmph no1· 
purag1·aphs lor~ he ('Onstrued as pr·ohihit.ing the use of 
11 group of ultcrnati\'P plans fo1· tht> purl'hasc of C'Oill

nwditit·s uniformly s11hmitted to ull JH·ospPdive eus. 
tou~t·r·s and rt>s11lting iu no unlawful dis riminntions. 

(:1) From muki11g or ;nt.t>rillt.r into any eontrnet or 
contrads with lillY rnilroad l'OillJHlll,\' wht·rPin or whPI't'
hy tlH• said n•spondt>nt n~n·t>s to ot· tlm•s ~IIUI'lllltee to 
said railroad compauy, a lllnxintllllr eost of lulH·ication 
}WI' thllHsnJHI mih•s 1'1111, or u maximum cost of lubri
ent ion lmsed on a11y simi Jar s: arHlunl of measllt'l\ for· 
lo<"omoti ves, pnsst•ngt>r ('Ill'S, and frt:'i~ht curs, in eon
sitl,•rntion that tht• snid milroad I'OiliJ>HilY shall pur('hnse 
antl use exclusiyeJy tht• IHhrinttin~ pro(luets solJ by 
r«>spondent. 

(G) From making or eutt•ring into any contract or 
contraets with any mih·oad eompany wlwn•in or wlwre
by the respondt•nt agt't>es to or dm•s ~uunwtt>e to sa it! 
railroad company u S}WcifiNl cost of luhrif'ation per 
thousand milt's run, o1· n spt•eilietl cost of luhril'ation 
bnsctl on any similar stnndnrd of measure. on the eon
clition, agre~ment, or uuderstanding that the said rail-
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road company shall not buy or use the g-oods, wares, 
merchandise, or other commodities of a competitor or 
competitors of the respondent. 

(7) From continuing beyond the period at which any 
contracts may be terminated by respondent on notice, 
and from renewing or extending any such contracts 
wherein or whereby it is provided that the railroad com
pttnies severally making said contracts shall purclutse 

, and use exdusi vely the lubricating oils, grettses, and 
compounds sold by respondent. 

(8) From doing anything having the same effect as 
that resulting from the prndices herein prohibited, and 
by reason of which th;s order is made. 

Provided, That nothing lwrein contained shall prevent 
discrimination in price lwtwPen purchnst•rs of commodities 
on U('eount of diffen•net•s in the grade, qUttlity, or quantity 
of the commodity sold, or· that makes only due allowance for 
differlmee in the cost of selling or transportation or dis
crimination in priee in the same or difft•J'ent communities 
made in good faith to nwet C'ompetition. 

And it is furtlwr o1'dt'rnl, ·That under and by virtue of 
the authority conferre1l on the Commission by pnragmph B 
of sed ion 6 of un nl't of Congress, entitled "An tu·t to 
cre1tte a Ftlderal Trude Commission, to define its powl'!'s ntlll 
duties, and for other Jmrpost•s," approved September 2G, 
1914, that tht• t;t•spon<h•nt, Onh•11a Ri~nnl Oil Co., :-:hall, within 
60 days report in writing to the Ft>dt•t·ul Tradt\ Commission, 
fully setting forth the nnt nre of the changes ronde in tlw 
conduct of its husinPss, with rpspect to the subject mntter 
involved in this order to cease and desist; and shall set forth 
in such report, in complete dt>t.nil, tho plan or plans adopted 
hy respondent for the sale nnrl Jistribution of its lubricating 
oils, greuses, and compounds. 



CASES IN WHICH ORDERS OF DISCONTINUANCE OR DIS:\IISSAL HA vg BEEN ENTERED. 

Dates of I Docket 
1 

orders. :-< os. ResptJndents. Commodities. Charges. Answer, stipulation, or I ReBilOllS for discontinuance 
trial. or dismissal. 

----1 1-------· 
!919. i 

July IS 

July 18 

Sept. 2.l 

Sept. 2.l 

Oct. 14 

:-;ov. 17 

Sov. 17 

:-;ov. 17 

,-ov. 17 

Nov. 171 
Nov. 17 

127 

252 
Co., Inc. 

Mecanno Ltd., Mecanno I Bulld.lngtoys. Threatening competitors .... 1 Answer ................. 1 No public interest. 

Respondent dissolved and 
ceased to do business. 

Mercury Tire Co., Inc .•.•. Used automobiletires ..... l Misbranding; false and Jllis.1 ..... do .................. . 
leading advertising. 

Bribery..................... Answer and trial. ...... . 245 The Harrison Specialty I Plugs for leaking boiler 
Co. tubes. 

298 XationalOII Products Co. OiLsoap,andgreaseprod·l ..... do ....................... ! ..... do ....... . 

Dismissed without preju
dice; charge not sus&ained. 

Do. 

"'" ~ .. 1 ,. 1· · " I Fln<:ts. · I Thr t · t't I d I D .,.... ·'' es .,orma 1zmg "'"a- I esh-reducmg apparatus.. ea enmgcompe 1 ore ......... o................... o. 

39 The~~~°Cola Co ......... l Beverage sirup ............ \ Espionage ";th respeet to Answer and stipulation. Dismissed Mthout preju-
competitors' business se- dice; no public interest. 

crets; refusal to seli to 
dealers not agreeing not to 
handle competitors' prod· 
nets; resale pril'e mainte-
nanl"e; s~·stem of cumula-
tive rebates or discounts 
cakulatC<I to cause deak>rs 
to confine their purchases 
largely or exdusively to 
respondent's products; ex· 
clu~lve (·ontracts. 

144 i Wevl-Zuckerman & Co ... l Farm product. and lood-1 Securmg prPferential treat- I Answer ................. ! No present public Interest 
· \ stuffs. ment in the lurnL>hing of I appearing. 

I 

fre1~rht cars by falsely rep- 1 
rcsentmg shipments lor 1 

• 
1 

war u...:;e by Go~emment. 
145 1 Co11901ldated Rendermg The rendering business.... Pushing prices competitors' ..... do ................... I Dismissed without preju-

Co., ~ew Ha"<~n Hen- '! raw materi'!ls to prohibl· dice; no reason assigned. 
denn;r Co., Atlantic ! t1ve figures. , 
Packmg Co., and L. T. , 

~fu I I 1981 Closset & Devers, Inc. . . . Co1fee •.•••...•••••••••••.. I Resale price maintenance.. . N ~answer filed, or hear- Charge not sustained. 

199 NatiOnal Grocery Co ...... l ..... do ..................... i-~ ... do .......................... ~~~~." ............... ~ Do. 
200 , The Rogers Co ................. do...... . .................. do .. -..... - ................... do................... Do. 
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CASES IN WHICH ORDERS OF DISCONTINUANCE OH DIS)IISSAL HAVE BEE~ ENTEHED-Continued. 

Dates ol D()(·ket I · 
1
1 

orders. :
1 

Nos. l Respondents. Commodities. Charge•. Answer, stipulation, or 
trial. 

Reasons for dist•ontinuance 
or di•missal. 

' I -- ~~-------!-------: 1- J-------
_1919. .

1 

, . . . . . i . . ! • . 
:>;ov. 17 :ll1 ~hwabacherBros.&Co., Cotfoo ..................... Resale price mamtenance ... , !\oans\\ertiled,orhear-

Nov. 17 2'12 ~~~ie Gr()(-ery co....... .. .. do ..................... 1 ..... do ....................... i .. -~~a~~~-· .............. . 
Nov. 17 :m '\~~\'ig~l't"~~;l._~;,._~ .... do ..................... , ..... do ....................... \ ..... do ................. .. 

eiation. ' / 
Nov. 17 

:Xov. li 
Nov. 17 

• Nov. li 

Nov. 19 

:\'0\'. ~ 

20' I Commonwealth Color & \ Colors. c·hemicals, dye- 1 Bribery ...................... Answer and trial. ...... . 
Chem.kal Co. and Her-~ sturfs, an<:! ,jmilar prod- I 
bert L. Wittnebel. uqs. • : 

221 I Vapo-Cr~;oolene Co ........ Proprietary me<liein~ ..... : Resal~ price maintt>na.n~e._..: Answer ................ . 
249 The Cort"'ra.n Manulac- 1 Automobile radtators ...... Sunmatwn of compethor s 1 ..... do ................. .. 

turing Co. I' : produc·t, so as to deceive 
\ pureha.<iers. 

302 I North American Con· Lumber and building · Fal>e represPntations as to ! ..... do .... 
straction Co. I materials (cut and pre- , respondent's and its com-

pared for standardized I petitors' prices and prod· 
houses). ' ucts. 841 Cutler .Mail Chute Co ..... , Mail chutes and boxes ..... I Selling below cost ........... I Answer and trial. ...... . 

I 

1301 

l 
I 
I 

Gilbert & Barker Manu- : 
facturing Co. 

Aut<>matic measuring oil 
pumps, tanks, and other 
outfits, and patented 
devices for the swra~e, 
handling, and automatic 
measuring of oils, gaso
lin<>, and other volatile 
Liquids. 

Y isrepresent ing competi
tors' products anli prices 
theroof; bringing about 
and attemptin~ to bring 
about cancellation ol or
ders lor competitors' prod
ucts; false representations 
by respondent's agents 
that they were also agents 
of competitors; price dis
crimination. 

Answer .... 

Charge not sustained. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
No rea..<on assigned. 

Dismissed"· ithout prejudiu·: 
respondent discontinued 
business. 

Practices of respondent 
shown by testimony not 
prohibited by Federal 
TradeAcr. 

No reasons assigned. 

Nov. 24 136 American Oil Tank & ~ ..... do ................... . Brin(rin~ abou 1 and attempt
ing to bring about canc.ffi
lation ol orders for com
petitors' products. 

_.do .................. \ 1\t•w e..-idenee. 
l'ump Co. 

.... 
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Nov. 24 

Nov. 24 

Nov. 29 

Dec. 31 

Dec. 31 

1920. 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 29 

Feb. 5 

Feb. 5 

Mill". 3 

138 T~~im M~nulacturing, .... do .. ·················;····.·d~ ... ···················:·····do ... ···············/ 

139 Guarantee Liquid Meas- .... do ..•••••••••••...... 

1 

Bnngmgaboutandattempt· ..... do ...••••••.••••.... 
ure ('{). i.nJl to brin~ about cancel· 

lation of orders for com
petitors' products; mis· 
reoresenting competitors' 

Do. 

Do. 

• • • • 1 ~roducts. 
283 Webb-Jensen-Davis C{)., Prmtmg mk and kindred 

1
. Bnbery .......................... do ... . . i Charge not sustained. 

Inc products. 
83

1

. American .Mailing Device 1 Mail chutes and boxes .... : Sellingbelowcost ........... : Answerandtrial. ....... i 
Corporation. · ! 1 

I I I 

Practices of respondent 
shown bv testimonv not 
prohibited by Federal 
Trade Act. I • I 

371 : Visigraph Typewriter' Typewriters .............. , System of cumulative re-

I 
ManuCacturing Co., hates or discounts caJcu-
Inc. lated to cause dealers to 

oonfine their purchases 

Answer ................. : Respondent dissolved and I ceased to do business. 

• respondent's products. I 
largely or exclusively to 

~ j LoulsvilleSoapCo.,Inc ... Soap ...................... , Guaranteeagainst~ecline ........ do .................. . 
fH1 ·"· Anagnostopulos, trad- C<>tfee and tea ............. 1 Exclus1ve and tymg con- No answer or tnal.. .... . 

ing under the name and 1 tracts. 
style of Arabian ('{)tree 
C{), ' 

278 I Tok1ieim Oil Tank & 
Pump Co. 

Jay Printing Ink Co., i 

Automatic measuring oil 
pumps, tanks, and other 
outfits, and patented 
devices for the stora~e, 
handlin<t,and automatic 
measuring of oils, ~a.:;o
line, and other volatile 
Hquids. 

Printin~ ink and kindred . 

Enticing competitors' em
ployees. 

Answer ................ . 

Bribery ..................... ! Answer and trial.. ..... . 

Do. 
Respondent gone out of busi· 

ness: sw:ce..,_sor not indulg. 
ing in practice<'omplained 
or. 

C'harge not sustained. 

Do. 416 

211 
Inc. I 
T~ ~~'-Y""' Foo•-~ 

pro 1ucts. I 
Furnace casings, 11as rings, 

and similar fittings. 
S>stem of cmnulative 're

·bates or discounts calcu
late1 to cause deal~rs to 
confine their purchases 
largelv or exclusive] v to ' 
re<pon lent's product;.. 

.\nswer ................. I Interstate commerce not In· 
valved. 
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fASES IN WHICH ORDERS OF DISCO~TINL'A~CE OR Dl~~li~8AL HAYE BEEN ENTERED-Continued. 

Dates ot: Doc·ket ; 
orders. : X os. 

I ---1 
Yar. 3li I us 

.-\or. 7 I 265 

KQ 7 I 6 

Respondents. Commoditlee. 

The Vaudeville ~ers : Vauderllle business ....•.. 
Proteeti'l"e .\ssociatlOn, ' 
The Xational Vaude
ville Artb-ts, Inc., The 
United Booking Offices 
(The B. F. Keith\'au<le
ville Exchange), Vau-Je
ville Collection Agency, 
E. F. Albee, Sam A. 
Scribner, Marcus Loew, 
Martin Beck, B. S. 
Moss, and Sima Sil'l"er
man. 

Buttericlt Co., Federal Manulaeture of paper 
Publishinl: Co., Stand- dress patte-rn.• and pub-
ard FashiOn Co., But- lication of periodicals 
tericlt Publishing Co., and catalogues <lescrib-
and New Idea Pattern lnggarmentsmadether&-
Co. from. 

The Shredded ~t Co.. Shredded wheat biscuit. .• 

! 

Charges. 

----------------

Making membership in l'ia
tional Vaude.,.ille Artists 
condition preeedent to 
employment; circum,·ent
ing New York law limit· 
ing theatrical employment 
agencies to 5 per cent; re· 
quiriru: actors to adverti<e 
in publiretion owned by 
one of respondents; con
spiring to make and pnb
hsh black lL,ts ol ac.tors 
not in good standiru:. 

Resale price maintenance; 
exclus1ve and tying con
tracts. 

Exclusive contract ..-J.th 
only concern making ma
chinery capable of manu
facturingr e s pond en t ·s 
product, to prevent sai•l 
concern manufacturing lor 
competitor; e s pion a;>: e 
upon business of rompeti 
tor; misrepresenting qual
ity of competitor·s prod
uct; threatening custom
ers of competitor; prosecu
tion of ... exatious suit with 

1

- Answer, stipulation, or 
trial. 

.-\nswer and trial.. ..... . 

....• do ..••.•••••........ 

....• do ....•............• 

Re880118 tor didcontinuance 
or dismlsssl. 

Violation of Federal Tratle 
Commission _-\ c:t, or sees. 2, 
31 7, an<l 'i of Clayton Act 
ao not appear. 

Dismissed, on Commission's 
motion, without pr~judice 
to right of Cornmlsswn to 
issue another complaint 
with respect to same mat
ter, directed to such re
sponrlents as Commission 
may Plect. 

No reasons assigned. 
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.... Kay 13 

~ 
~ 
~ 

.Hay 20 

I llay ~ 

May 25 

lun~ a 

I<> I No•._.,B-Co .. 

92 I Standard Oil Co. of New 
York: and Magnolia Pe
troleum Co. 

646 I Natioual Wire Wheel 
Worb,Inc. 

166~ Purity Prellening Co. 
and R. J • .Yegula.r Co. 

ISO i Rieb.srdam Lubricating 

I~ 

ing to pre,·ent competitor 1 
from securing ad>ertising 

I wide pubJicit.<'; tmdGfJ"f'()f"· r ( 
space . 

Bread ..••••.•.•.•••••••••. I Givino: free loaves to retail- Answer................. Dismissed without prejudice; 
ers for distribution to cus- no reasons assigned. 

Petroleum products ...... . 

Wire wheels for autom~ 
biles. 

Tomatocatsup .••••••••.•. 

Petroleum prooucts ...... . 

tomers . 
-~cquisition of lar!!e amount i Answer and trial........ No reason assigned. 

of stock: in competing cor
poration where the effect 
may be to substantially 
lessen competition or tend 
to create a monopoly. 

False representations as to ! Answer ..•• 
possession or certain pat-1 
ents. whereas patents only 
applied for. 

Failure on part of one of re- i ..... do •••••............. 
spondents to fill contracts • 
alter sharp rise in price, 
and offer by second re-
sponrlent. composed sub-
stantially of same officers, 
directors, and stockhold-
ers, or caiSUJ? made by 
first corporallon"s plant, 
and employ('('s at market 
prices in competition with 
manu fact urfrs in active 
competition "ith first cor-
poration. 

Advertiaement published 
but once, and promptly 
discontinued upon notice. 
Public interest not sllffi
cient to warrant order to 
cease and desist. 

Dismiased without prejudioe. 

Leasing de \"ices used in con
nection \\ith respondent's 
products at a nominal con-

A118Wer and stipulation .I Practice abandoned. 

sideration, under circum-
stances tending to cause 
dealers to purchase re-
spondent's products large-
ly or exclusively. 
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CA~F.~ IX WmCH ORDERS OF DISCONTINUA~CE OR DISMI!'ISAL HAVE BEEN ENTERED-Continued. 

Chargee. 
· 1 I II 

Dates of '1 Docket ,. Besponden\8. I Commodities. 

orctem. Noa. 1 1----------1--. ~-------

Answer, stipulation, or j Reasons for discontinuance 
trial. or dlsmiBsal. 

June 8 31 

JUDe 8 443 

JUDo! 14 514 

Jane 18 33 

Natlaaal BIJ<cuit Co ...... 1 Uneeda hisruits, and other 
bakery proJucts. 

Dand D. Lentt, doin!!": Ffshingtackle,guns,rif!es. 
businessunderthetra,\e ammunition. c::~mping 
ruune and style of The an•l omiugsupplies,and 
Sport Shop. similar proJu~ts. 

.\!bert H. U:arman and Agricultnraljournals ...... 
Horace C. Klein, part
ners,styli.U~;themsel,·es 

System of cumulative re
bates or discounts calcu
lated to cause dealcrs to 
rontine their purPh"'.es 
largely or exc1U3hel~· to 
respon<lent's pro Juers: 
price di.";Criminat ions; con
tracts for important ad
vertising spa"" or displays, 
resening right to cancel 
at <'Ild anv monrh if ad
Yertlsemerit of products of 
cornpr-~ it ors shown. 

Simulation of firm name of 
competitoc. 

Pr:ice discriminations (for 
advertising space). 

Answer and trlal ....... . 

Ans"·er &nd stipulation. 

Dismissed without prejudice 
to right of Commission to 
rule against cumulsth·e 
discount principle in ap
plication to a dltfcrentstste 
of facts, it appearing that 
respondent confines its cal .. 
culations to Jl('riods not ex
c,~ding one month, so that 
tbe tendency to create an 
exclusive dcalin!! relation
ship and restrict compe
tition is negligible. 

!\ o reasons assigned. 

Answer ................. I Dismissed without prejudice. 
I.nterstate commerce not 
invol>ed. 

the Webb Publishing 
Co. 

American Radiator Co .... ' Radiators ...••••••••••••.. I Systl'm of cumulati,.-c re-I' ..... do .............••••. ; I bates or •liscount> calcula-
Charges not sustained. 

1 ted to C3usf'! df>al('rs to ron-

1 
fine their purchases large- I 
lv or exclu.sivelv to re-I 

1 
spondcnt 's products. 
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ArrENmx I. 

ACTS OF CONGRESS FROM WHICH THE COMMISSION 
DERIVES ITS POWERS, WITH ANNOTATIONS. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT.1 

[Approved Sept. 26, 1914.] 

[PURuo-N o. 203-63d CoNGREss.] 

[H. R. 15613.1 

AN Ae'l' To croo.te a I<'Pderal Trade Commission, to define Its powera an~ 
dulles, and for other purpoR('S. 

Sec. 1. CREATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 
COMMISSION. . 

Be it enacted by the Sc·nate (£1ld II ouse of Rcp1'e~Jent<t
tives of the Unitt!d States of A-merica in Congress aJJ

sembled, That a commission is hereby. created and estab
lished, to be known as the Federal Trade Commission 
(hereinafter referred to as the commission), which shall 
be composed of five commissioners, who shall be appointed _Five comml•· 
b h 

. . . BJoner!. Ap· 
Y t e Prestdent, by aud with the advtce and consent of pointed by Prtsl· 

th . . d•·nt, bv and with, 
e Senate. Not more than three of the conllniSSJOilers etc. ·Not more 

l 11 b b f l 1. . I 'I'} fi than three from s la e mem ers o t w same po Itlca party. 1e rstsame polltkal 
C • • ' 1 } ll ' ' ffi f party. onurusswners appomtec s 1a contmue m o 1ce or terms 
of three, four, five, six, and seven years, respe!'tively, 
from the date of the taking effect of this Act, the term of 

'Tbe annotation• are from decisions handed down before July 1, 1920, 
on Petitions to review orders of the Commission, except In the Nulomoline, 
Ba11c Product1, and Maynard Coal Co. cases, In wblrh Injunctions wt>re 
BOught against the Commission, In the llrRt to pr~vent the taking ot cH
taln testimony, and In the last two to prPvent the requiring ot certain 
l'eJIOrts. 

Wltb reepect to the P<'tltions on dPciRions to review It should be 
noted that In the casl' of Bet~ch-Nut Packing Co. v. Federal Trade Commill· 
~""• 264 Fed. 885, decltli·d adversf•Jy to the CommlsRion, petition tor 
eerttorart was granted by tbe United ~Hates flupreme Court June 1, 1920. 

With respect to tbe Ba.'llc Products and Mayn.ard Goal Co. cases, In· 
;::lvtng tbe requiring of reports by the Commission unf'l<'r aection 6, under 

" elrcumstaneea there concerned, It should be noted with respect to the 
PneraJ QUestion Involved, that after decision In the ease Jut referred to 

467 



!68 ACTS AOMlNTSTERF!D RY COMMIRfHON. 

Sec. 1. CREATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 
COMMISSION-Continued. 

each to be desi!-,rnated by the President, but their succes

"I,:. r m • smn sors shall be appointed for terms of seven years, except 

that any person chosen to fill a. vacancy shall be appointed 

only for the unexpired term of the commissioner whom he 

Chairman to be h II l '1'1 · · I 11 l I · ~hosen by com- s a succee< . 1e commiSsiOn s lll c 1oose a c 1a1rman 

miulon. from its own membership. No commissioner shall engage 

ru,.uit other in nny other business vocation or employment Any 
bmnnf'tls proh1b· ~ ' • 

it~~movaJ by commissioner may be remo\'ed by the President for in-

Prrsidrnt. efliciency, neglt>et of duty, or malfeasance in office. A 
Vacancy not to , • th · ,· ·h }l t · · th · ht f impair Pxrr<·"e \ aeancy In e commiSSIOn s a no Impair e ng o 

of powers by re- 1 · · · · · 11 h f malning commi•- t le remammg COlllflllSSIOners to exerCISe a t e powers 0 

'
10

".,.· the commission. 

no~l~d. judicially The commission shall have an official seal, which shall 

be judicially noticed. 

Sec. 2. SALARIES. SECRETARY. OTHER EMPLOYEES. 
EXPENSES OF THE COMMISSION. OFFICES. 

,.1~~;$~~~~~~~·· S.t:c. 2. That Pach commissioner shall reeeive a salary of 

$10,000 a year, payable in the s1une manner ns the salaries 

of the judges of the eourts of the Unitt><l Stutes. The 

Appo!ntmentof <'ommission shall R}lpoint a secrt\tary who shall re<'l'i\·e 
oecretary. Sal· ' 
ar.r, fo,ooo. a Hillary of $;),000 a yenr, payable in like manner, and it 

(on motion for tPrnporary Injunction l'<'Rtrnlnlng the Commission from 
rE'QulrlnR" reports IIIHIPr BfiCtion 6). a trmt>Orary Injunction restraining 
the Commission from re'lulrin~; such reports wns secured from thl! Hupreme 
Cm1rt of the lltstrict of Columbia iu the ens•• of Claire Fvmace Co. et al. 
v. Fedora! Tradt• Commi~alon (June 10, 10:!0. No opinion); that such 
Injunction also had the Pffect of staying certain mantlnmua pro•·t~dtngs 

a~;ainst t.wo of thf' petltlonPrs In thl' Clatn: /<'llrn<H'e rase, thcr<•tofore 
ln~tltntf'd by th•• Attorney Gem•ral under ~ectlou 9, at thl' request of the 
Commission, to "nmpel the compnnlt•a In the two rnaes to tile reports 
prt'vlously dPmnrulrd under Sl'<'llon II (United RtalrH v. Bethlchern Ster.l 
Co .. petition tll~d .rune 4, 1920, ~:astrrn Dtstrlt't of Pennsylvania, and 
Vnlled State11 v. Uermbllo Iron and 1:/tec! Oo., petition tllt•d June 7, 1920, 
Ilistrlct of New .Jersey) ; that the anHwer ot the CommiMolon In the ClaiJ'II 
Fur na(J{l <'liSe proyrd In the ultcrnattvc form thnt (1 I the bill bP dJa
llliH&Ml; that (2) th11 bill be dlamlssed u to the two petttlonera above 
re(Prred to (thl' defPnllants In the two mandamus J>rot'l'('(!lngs) ; that 
(8) the tem(JOJ'III"Y re•trn!ning order and preliminary injunction be modi· 
fted RO r.a to <•lt•arly ~xclude the pro~utlon ot surh mandamus pro
ceedings by thP .4. t torn .. y <lP.nl'ral agaln~t the two d<'frndants; and that at 
this writing ll'••t•t. :!11. 1920), neithPr thf' Afaunt~rd Coal Cll8P, Clalrll 
Pvrnace caae, n<>r mundamuR pror·l'l'dlngR haVt• hcrn heard. In thla gt>n· 
enll connection 1 Injunctions Nought to rPsf rnln the Commlulon froiD 
proceeding un•ler till' act J r••f•·r•·nce should al~o be mode to th~ case ot 
T. C. Hurst <{ Non v. f't·!lnal 1'ratltl Comtnl8•ion t SPpt. 20. 11!20, f), C. 
tor E. D. ot Va., bt!forP Judge Waddill, not yet rt'port•'d). In whleh the 
Court snRtainL..:I the "onstltutionaltty of the tU.'t and refus"d the Jnjunetton. 

Jn connrct!on with tbe hiHtory In Congresa of the Federal Trade Com· 
m!~oion Act, IWP ltddreM of l'reNid<"nt Wilson delivered at a joint tlf!!lllloD 

011 Jan. 20, 19H (Con~rreulonal Record. Yol. Ill, pt. 2, pp. 196Z-·19M. 
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shall hn ve authority to employ an( I fix the compensation pl~v~c~.· r;;al~~~~ 
of surh attorneys, special eXJWI'ts, exnmine1·s, clerks, and ~;~;·, 1 hy Commi•

otlter employees as it may from time to time find ne('es-
sary for the proper performance of its dut.ies and as may 
be from time to time appropri:ttl•d for by Congress. 

With the exception of the se('retary a clerk to each Ex,·ept for ··~· 
' retary, comml~· 

commissioner the attornevs aJHl sueh st>e<'ial ex l>erts and • i o 11 • rs' <·lerk,. 
' • ' and suc·h f4J>t't ull 

examiners as the commission muy from time to time find expert• and ex-
auuuers at-i Com-

necessary for the conduet of its work all emr1loyees of the mis•ion may tinct 
' ... m'<'t':<l'!ary all em-

commission shall be a })art of the classified civil service,ploJ•ees part of clasSified •ervice. 
and shall enter the service under such rules and regula-
tions as may be prescribed by Hw eommission and by the 
Civil Service Commission. 

All of the expenses of the commission, including all c ;:n~ ~~~ ~-~~~~ ;;' 
ne('CSsary expenses for tr:tllSJ)Ol't-\tion incurred by the lowed and paitl 

· • ... ' o n prl't>Clltaltull 

commissioners or by their emJ>lovees under their orders or itemi•··d •v 
•' ' proved vouchers. 

in making any investigation, or upon oflit•ial business in 
any other plnces than in the city of Washington, shall be 
allowed and paid on the pr<>scntation of itemi?.ed \'otwh
er~:; therefor npproved by the commission. 

Until otherwise provided by law, the eommission may oommt..;,"' 
, may rent suitable 

rent suitable offices for 1ts use. ottkes. 

The Auditor for the ~tate nnd Other Departments shall Au~ftln&" ot ac-
t·oull-.. 

reeeive and examine all accounts of cxpt'nditures of the 
commission. 
---------------------------- --------
ll3d Cung., 2d ~~ss.); report of St•nator Snmmlns from the Committee ou In
terHtnle Comm•·l'l't' on I 'ontrol of Corporutlnns. l'N~onH, and Firms Plll:II)(Pd 
lu lnt<•rMlate Corum~rce (Feb. 26, l!ll:l, 62d t'onl{ .. :Jd MI'HH., Rf'pt. No. l:l:!HJ; 
Ht•nrillgH on Iut•·•·stute 1'rude CommiH•iun htofot'f' CommlttPe on lnt<•r
H!Rte lllld l<'orpign Commerce of til(• House, Jun. :JO to !-'Ph, 10, llll4, u:ld 
Cong., :.!<! HP$H.; fntPntate 'frade, IJ('arlngs on Bills rt•latlng to 1'rust Legis· 
latlon twtore Sell!lte Committee on lnterst11te ('oruult'rct•, :! vols., 6:ld Cong., 
2d S('""· ; t<'Jlort of Mr. Covington from the House Commit tee on Inter
Hiatr and F'ordgn Commerce on Interstate 1'rade Commission (Apr. 14, 
1914, H:ld l'onl('., :!tl scss., Rcpt. No. 5:1:!) ; also Jlllrts 2 and :1 o! sal!! report 
PN•seutlng tlw minority views respectively of Mt<ssra. Stevens and Latferty; 
report of Rt•nntor Ncwlatllls from the Committe•• on lnt..rstate Comnwrce 
0 ° F'ed.,rat Trade Commission (June 18, 1814, O:ld Coug., 2d at>S&., 

Uept. ::-;o. ri!li) and dehntt•• nnd "l"'"dH's, auwnl(' olllt>r~. of 1 'ongl'•·"K
Illt·n Covington tor (references to Congressional Ret•ord, 6:1d Cong., 2d 
lefil;,, Vol. 1\1), part 9, pp. 8!H~8849; 9061!: 141125-14933 (part lilt; 
lltckiu~ou ror, part ll, pp, OUlll---911)0; Mann aga!n~t. part liS, pp. Hfllll)
~4940; Morgan, pert 9, ll8ll4-8857, noo:J-906-l, 14941-14948 (part 15); 
•lms for, 14940....141141 ; Stevens of N. If. for, 9008 (part ll) ; 14941 
<Part 111); Stevens of Minn. tor, 81l4!l--S8ro:l (part 9); 149:1:1--14939 (part 
l5); and of s.,nator11 Borah agulnst. 111!!6--111R9 (part 11); ll:.!H:l-
11237, 112118 -ll:IU:!, 11!100-11001 (purl 1:!); Ht•nntlt'l::l'<' ugtdllM, 1:.!:!17-
12218, 12220--12222, 12261-122!12, 12-H0-12411, 12792-121l04 (part 13), 
131 03-131011, t32110--l:l:I01; ClliiJJI a:;:nlnHt, llR7:!---11!>73 (part 12), 
~~061-1306~ (part 13), 1314:\-taHO, 13301-13802; Cmnmlus for, 11102-
12106 (llllrt 11 ), 11:17&--11:1~9. 11H7-11158 (pn.rt 12). llo2!!--11539, 

87S--t21HIS (part 18), 12912-121124, 12987-12992, 18046-18052, 14768-
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Sec. 3. BUREAU OF CORPORATIONS. OFFICE OF THE 
COMMISSION. PROSECUTION OF INQliiRIES. 

Bureau of Cor- SEc. a. That UIJOll the or(J'unization of the commission poratlons ab- "' 
oorbed by Com- and election of its chairman the Bureau of Corporations million. ' ' ' · • 

and the offices of Commissioner and Deputy Commis-

siom~r of Corporations shall eea:,;e to exist; and all pend

ing invt>stigations and proceedings of the Bureau of Cor

porations shall be continued by the commission. 

pl~y1.::,k~~co~~~: All clerks and employees of the said bureau shall l)(' 
pap•·""· p~op~rty, transferred to and become clerks and employees of the a p p r opr1at10rui, 

~~:~.;;;i:.~u'r:~ to commission at their present grades aml salaries. All 
reeords, papers, and property of the said bureau shall 

become records, papers, un<l property of the commis:-;ion. 

and all unexpended funds and uppropriations for the liSt' 

and mnintenanec of the said bureau, including any ullot
ment already made to it by the Seerctnry of Commerce 

from the eontingent appropriation for the Dcpurtnwnt 

of Comrmwce for the fiscal year nineteen hllntlred all!l 
fifteen, or from the depttrtmental printing fund for tlw 
fiscal year ninetPen hundrerl an< I fi ftt'en, shall become 

funds und appropriations available to be expended by 

14770 (part 1111; I!IIIIIK fnr, 11177-111'10 (ptlrt 11), 12141-12141l (pari 
12), 12151-121112; Kr•nyon for, 1:11ii11--t:{l!l0 (part 13); Lrwls for, 
11302-11807 (part 11), 12924-1:.!11:13 (part 13); Llpplt agaln~t. 11111-
11112 (part 11), 13210-13211! (part 18); N<'wlnru1H .for, 9930 (part 10), 
10376-10378 (pnrt 11), l!Oi!1-11101, lllO<l-lllltl, 1Hii14-1Hi97 (part 
12); Pom~rene for, 12!!70-121l73 (pnrt 13), 121!93-12996, 13102--13103; 
Reed against, 11112-11116 (part 11), 11R74-11876 (pnrt 12), 12022-
12029, 12160-12Hil, 121'l!l9-l:.!fili1 tpnrt 18), 12!133-12930, 132U-132!!4, 
147k7-147111 (pnrt 1111: Uoh1n"on for, 111117 (pnrt 11), 11:!:!1'!-11:!:!2: 
Saulabury for, 111!!11, llfi!ll-11694 (part 12); Sh!P1ds ngnlnRt, 1301'1(}-
18061 (part 1~). 18146-13148; Sutber1nnd RICnlnKt, I ltlOl-111104 (part 
12), l2kOr.--l 21;17 (port 1 :1), l:!~~'!'i -12St12, l2!ll'(t)-129l<ll, 1:10~~ -1 :IOi\11, 
18109--13111; 'fhuniiiA against, 11181-11186 (part 11), 111i91!-11G00 
<pnrt 121. 1:.!!!62-l:!!'iHil (IUtrt HIJ, l:!flill-l2LJ.~o: 'l'owlls•·ntl al(uln~l. 
11S70-11872 (part 12); and Walsh for, t:lO:J:!-la054 (port ta). 

Hf'f! also l.ettera from the Interstate Conllnt'rce Commlsglon to the 
Chairman of the Comm1ttt•e on Interstate t'omml'ree, eubmlttlng certnln 
Suageatlon• to thP. !Jill nettling an rntPrstate 'frade Comm!Ht<lon, tlu• first 
belnx a letter from lion. C. A. Prouty datNI Apr. 9, 1014 (printed tor 
the Ulltl ot the Committee on Interstate Commerce, o:~d Cong., 2d llt'SB.) i 
Letter from the Commigsloner of Corporations to th<> Chairman o! the 
Committee on Interstate C'ommerce, tmusmlttlng ce.rtaln ~UJ:g<>sttonl 

relative to thl' Bill ( IJ. R. 1501 :!) to create n J.'prJ.•rRI Trade t'ommls~lon. 
ftrst lettn dttPd July 8, 1014 (prlntPd for ttw u~~e ot the Commlttl'e on 
IDterMtate Commet·ce, ll:td 1\mg., :!d 111'88.) ; Brh•r by the Burr·au of C<>r· 
porattona, l'f'latlve to &>t.•tlon t1 ot the Hill (JI. U. 1111113) to rreate II 
J'ederal 'l'rade CommtniOD, datt·d .\ux. :w, 1111-4 ( prlutl.'d tor the use 
of tho t 'ommltteP on lntP.rstate Commerce, 6~ld Cong., 2d 8<'8>~.) ; llrl<'f b)' 
George RuiJ1ee relntlvl' to tbe Court Review In the Bill (II. R. 1111Jl3) tO 
ert>ate a ~·o·dl'rll 'fradr• ('ommi~Aion, datPd Aug. 21'1, 11114 (prlntl'l1 tor tbtl 
UH of the Commltt,..e on InterstAte <'omm••rt't', o:!d f'ong., !!d sPSs.) ; an4 
di111Hl11tlng oplnlou of Justlee Drallt!Pis In Jo'rtkral Tradll CummiH•ion f. 
fkat•. 248 U. S. 4:.11, f~42 (p. ll6f at pp. 1170-679 ot thla volume). 
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the commission in the exercise of the powers, authority, 
and duties conferred on it by this Act. 

471 

The princifl'll office of the commission shall be in the Principal_ olllce ' • I n Wa•hwgton, 
city of Washi n oton but it may meet and exercise all its but Commioaion 

"' 7 may meet eloe-
JlO\\'l'rS ut any otht>r pla<'t'. The commission may, by one w~ere. 
or more of its members, or by such examiners as it may a May P_I'OeeMite 

ny inqun7 any-
tJp:-;ignate, prOSl'('lltl' any inqniry necessary to its duties s~"t:_ In United 

in any part of the United States. 

Sec. 4. DEFINITIONS. 

~Ec. 4. That the words defined in this section shall 
have the following meaning when found in this Act, to 
wit: 

"Commerce" means commerce among the several '"Oommen:e." 

States or with foreign nations, or in any Territory of 
the United States or in the District of Columbia, or be
tween nny such Territory and another, or between any 
sueh Territory and any State or foreign nation, or be
twetm the District of Columbia and any State or Terri
tory or foreign nation. 

" Corporation " means any company or association in- "Corporation." 

corporated or unincorporated, which is organized to carry 
on husitwss for profit and has shares of capital or capital 
stoek, awl any compnny or association, incorporated or 
uninrorporatccl, without shares of capital or capital stock, 
exeept pnrtrwr·ships, whieh is orb"lmized to carry on busi-
ness for its own profit or thut of its members. 

"Dcwunwntnry t•vi(lence" mt~ll.ns all documents, papers . ..;~~'f.entary 
and eOIT<'Spondenee in cxistenee at and after the passage 
of this .\ct. 

"Ac-ts to recrulute conmlt'r<'e" means the Act entitled "Acta to rt~~l-"A "' late commerce. 
n Act to n•gulnte commerce," npproved February four-

tt~t•nth, Piglttl'('ll hundred and eighty-seven, and all Acts 
_amendatory therpof and snpplrmentnry thereto. 

"Antitrust n('ts" means the Act entitled "An Act toae~~ntltruat 
prot<'d. trade and eommer1•e nl!ainst unlawful restraints 
nnd monopolit>s," nppro\'P(l .Tuly st•cond, eightoon hun-
dred nnd nitwty; ulso the seetions seventy-three to 
seventy-sf'\'Pil, inclusi\'(•, of tlll A<'t entitlt>d "An Act to 
recluc·t• tnxntion, to provi1h~ rt>YPllllt> for the Government, 
and fen· otlwr JmrposPs." approved August twenty-
seventh, <>ightren hundred ancl ninety-four; and also the 
Act entit!t•d ".\n A<'t to anwnd st>l'tions seven tv-three nnd 
seventy-six of the Aet of August twenty-seventh, eighteen 
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See . •. DEFINITIONS-Continued. 

' hundred and ninety-fom, entitled 'An Act to reduce taxa-
tion, to provide revenue for the Government, and for 
other purposes,' " approved February twelfth, nineteen 
hundred and thirteen. 

Sec. 5. UNFAIR COMPETITION. COMPLAINTS, FIND-
INGS, AND ORDERS OF COMMISSION. APPEALS. 
SERVICE. 

u~:~~~I.metbodo S~<:c. 5. That unfair methods of competition in com-
merce are hereby declared unlawful. 

Gommlulon to Tl · : · 1 b 1 d }' I prevent. Banb 1e commiSSion lS 1ere · y empowPret an t trecte< to 
and common <ar- } ' · 
rlera excepted. prevent persons, partners ups, or corporatwns, except 

Coruml111ion to 
iuue complaint 

lnmkc, and <·ommon carrier:.; subject to the Acts to regu
late conmwree, from using unfair methods of competition 
in commerce. 

WheneYer the commission shall have reason to believe, 
;~~o~t .~!/ !~,~ tlmt any such person, partnership, or cor porn tion has 
!:t_ publle inter- been or is using any unfair method of competition in 

commerce, and if it shall app('ttr to the commission that 
a proceeding hy it in respect thereof would be to the in-

To •m• •m~ terest of the J>Uhlic it shall issue ·md serve UJJOII such per-on reopondent ' ' 

b
•lt

1
b notiee of son, p:utncrship, or corporation a complttint stating its 

ear "C· 
elaarges in that respect, and containing a notice of a 
hearing upon a day and at a place therein fixed at least 
thirty days after the service of said C'ompluint. The per

ha~:"~;~t~ .~~son, partner!lhip, or corporation so complained of slu1ll 
JW&r aud oltow have the right to appea.r at the place all< l time so fixed 
t·auoe, etc. -

1md show cause why au onler should not he entered by 
the commission requiring such pt>rson, partnership, or 
corpor11tion to eease n.nd de.."iist from the viohttion of the 

Intervention ai·Iaw so charged in said complaint. Any }lPrson J>at'tner-
lowed on appll- . ' 
"'i"" and 1ood ship or cort>Oration may make a}>l>liention and upon 

t'IIUif', l l 

good cause shown may be allowed by the commission, to 
intervene aud app(1ar in said proceeding by counsel or in 

Tutlmon,. to person. The t<'stimonv in any sneh proct•eding shnll be 
be re<lu<·•d to • , • • , • 
wrltifllr aud ftled. reduced to Wrltlllg ancl filed Ill the o{ltct• of t}w l'Otnlll!S· 

sim1. If upon sw·h }waring the (•ommission shall be of. 
If method p~o- the or>inion that the nwtlwd of eonqwtition in question is 

hlbltecl, Comnll•· • 
•ton to makr prohibited bv this Act, it shall make a rl'port in writtnl! 
written r•port J 1 
etattng ftndlflll"', in which it shall stute its findings as to the faets nnd shal 
ancl to i>CHUe and ' , 
... ,.... .... ter to issu.- and cause to be sen•ed on suc.h person IJnrtnerslnp, 
erase uul de~~lst ' 
on reoporldent. ur corporation an order requiring such pP-rson, partner-

ship, or corporation to cease and desist from using such 
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methorl of competition. Until a transcript of the record .,~!:i11~1~: ~;: 
in such hearincr shall have been filed in a circuit court ofthe IJommisslon 

.. b ~ of ita order. 
appeals of the United States, as hereinafter provided, the 
commission may at A.ny time, upon such notice and in such 
manner as it shall deem proper, modify or set aside, in 
whole or in part, any report or any order made or issued 
by it under this section. 

If such person partnership or corpomtion fails or Dtoobedience or ' ' order. A~pll<·a-
neglects to obey such order of the commission while the tion to ctrcutt Court of Appeal• 
same is in effect, the commission may :tpply to the cir-by Commllillion. 
cuit court of appeals of the UnitPd States, within any 
circuit where the method of compt>tition in question was 
use<] or where such person, pnrtnPrship, or corporation 
resides or carries on bnsinPss, for the enforcement of 
its orrler, and shall certify and file with its applica-
tion a trans<'ript of the entire record in the proceeding, 
inr~l111ling all the testimony taken nnrl the report and 
order of the commission. Upon such filing of the appli- co~~-t ~~~tee\~ 
cation and transcript the court shall cause notice thereof~:~~nde~"'Jirm1~: 
t? be servcrl upon such person, partnership, or corpora- rt'~~~~:,:~o~~: 
bon and tht:'reupon Rhall have jurisdiction of the proceed-mlaalon'• order. 
ing and of the qtwstion deterinined therein, and shall 
have power to make and enter upon the pleadings, t<'sti-
Jnony, and proceedings set forth in such transcript a de-
cree affirming, modifying, or setting aside the order of the 
commission. The findings of the commission as to the o.omm1, .. tnn'• 

f · , ftndmgs. Lonclu-
acts, if SUpported by testimony, shall be coneJusive. oive If supported Jf • by testimony, 

either party shall apply to tlw court for leave to adduce Intmdudion of 
additional evidence, and shnll show to the satisfaction~:~~~~.~ ~~~~~~a:~: 
of the court that such additional eviden<'e is material an<l ~:A~r!r~~" .. dd',1~~~ 
that there were reasomtble grounds for the failure to th•retotore. 
adduce sueh evidence in the proceeding before the com-
mission, the court may order such ndditional evidence b Mf ay be takPn 

to f nre Comrnfw· 
he taken before the commission and to be adduced upon •ion. 

tl~e. hearing in such manner nncl upon sueh tenns and con-
ditions as to the court may seem nrot)er. The commission Oomml••lon 

I:' may make flel\' or 
Jnay modify its findings as to the filetS or make new modified finding. fi 1 • · ' by rt"UOn there-

n<lllll-,"8, by reason of the additional evidence so taken, of. 
and it shall file such modified or new findings, which, if 
supported by testimony, shall be conclusive, and its recom
rne~dation, if any, for the modifieation or setting aside 
of 1ts original order, with the return of such additional 3 .. _ nt d e 'd u..,..ut an 

VI ence. The jurh!'mtmt and rleerN' of the eourt shall be decree aubject to fin 1 ..-. rev1ew upou Pt!l'· 

a ' except that the same shall be subJ" ect to review by tiorart, but otberwu. final. 
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See. 5. UNFAIR COMPETITION. COMPLAINTS, FIND· 
INGS, AND ORDERS OF COMMISSION. APPEALS. 
SERVICE-Continued. 

the Supreme Court upon certiorari as provided in section 
two hundred and forty of the Judicial Code. 

Petition by re- Any party required by such order of the commission to opondent to re- . 

~:;.; .~Jd:J~1.\~ cease and desist from using such method of competition 
may obtain a review of such order in said circuit court 
of appeals by filing in the court a written petition pray
ing that the order of the commission be set asi(le. A copy 

onT~o;~,.:ro~~of such petition shall be forthwith served upon the com
mission, and thereupon the commission forthwith shall 
certify and file in the court a transcript of the record as 
hereinbefore provided. Upon the filing of the transcript 

Jurl•diction of the court shall have the same J. urisdiction to affirm set Court of Appeals ' 
.arne •• on ·~rli· aside or modify the order of the commission as in the case cation by Com- ' 
mtoston,andCom· of an application by the commission for the enforcement mission's fl ndi ngs 
similarly conclu- of its order and the findillO'S of the commission as to the 
~~ ' b 

facts, if supported by testimony, shall in like manner be 
conclusive. 

Jurisdiction of The J'urisdiction of the circuit court of O.f>peals of the 
Oourt exclusive. 

United States to enforce, set aside, or modify orders of 
the commission shall be exclusive. 

Proceeding• to Such proccedin"s in the circuit court of appeals shall 
h a v e prece<lence .., 
over other ca~ee. be given precedence over other cases pending therein, 

and shall be in every way expedited. No order of the 
commission or judgment of the court to enforce the same 

Uablllty and~r shall in any wise relieve or absolve any person, partner-antitn••t acta not 
affected. ship, or corporation from any liability under the antitrust 

acts. 
Service of Oom- Complaints, orders, and other processes of the commis-

m t s s i on's com- . . . 
p 1 a i nta, orden, swn under th1s sectwn may be served by anyone duly 
and other proc· . . . . . . 
-ea. authorized by the commiSSion, either (a) by dehvenng 

Personal: a copy thereof to the person to be served, or to a member 
of the partnership to be served, or to the president, sec· 
retary, or other exeeutive officer or a director of the cor· 

At office orporation to be served; or (b) by leavin()' a copy thereof place of bus!- b 

neBI; and 11t the principal OffiCe Or place Of UUSinCSS Of SUCh pefS00! 
B{. rertstered partnership, or corporation; or (c) by registering and 

mal· mailing a copy thereof addressed to such person, part· 
nership, or corporation at his or its principal office or 

vertned return place of business. The verified retum by the person so 
by person aerv- . 'd 1 . d h tt'ntr tnr. and return servmg sa1· comp amt, or er, or ot er process se 1 ~"' 

:~~;t~'t:'r:~!: forth the manner of said service shall be proof of the 
same, and the return post-office receipt for said complaint, 
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or~er, or other process registered and mailed as afore
Said shall be proof of the service of the same. 

"UNFAIR METHODS OF CQMPETJ'fiON." 

1. "The petitioner U.rges that the 
declaration of Aection 5 must be 
hold void for indetlnitenell8 unle.'l8 
the wordfl 'unfair method~ of com
petition' be construed to embrace 
no more than acts which, on Sep
tember 26, 1914, when Cong-re~:1 
spoke, were identifiable a~ 1v:t!1 of 
unfair trade then condemned by 
the common law as expre~sed in 
prior casl'!s. But tho phr!U!e is no 
more indefinite than 'due proce~s 
of law.' * * * If the expres
s~on 'unfair methods of competi
tion' is too uncertain for use, then 
under the same Cllndemnation 
Would fall the innuruorable stat
utes which predicat() right.~ and 
prohibitions upon 'un~ound mind ' 
'undue influence,' 'unfaithful
ness,' 'unfair URe,' 'unfit for culti
vation,' 'unreasonable rate ' 'un
jUst discrimination,' ll.nd t.h~ like. 
This statute i~ remorlhLI, and order~ 
to desi~t are civil; but even in 
criminal law convictions are up
held on sb1tutory pr'Jhibitions of 
'rebates or concessions' or of 
'schemes to defraud,' without any 
schedule of acts or speeific defini· 
tion of forbidden conduct thus 
leaving the courts fre() to co~demn 
new and ingenious Wl\yH that. were 
unknown when the statutes were 
enacted· Why? l!ecause the 
general ideM of 'dishonesty' and 
'fraud' are so well, widely and 
Uniformly understood that th~ gen· 
era! term 'rebates or conce~sione' 
a.nd 'schemes to <lefraud' are 
SUfficiently accurate me!U!ures of 
conduct." Baker, .l., in Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. v. l'ederal Trade 
Comm·i81non, April 29 1919 958 
Fed ' ' -th' · 307, 310, 311. (See C'l\lle in 

lS vol., p. 536, at p, 541.) 

2 "It · seems to us that unfair 
lllethods of competition between 

individuals are not contemplated 
hy the Act. Congress could not 
have intended to submit to the de
termination of the Commission 
such que~tions as whether a per
son, partnerHhip, or corporation 
had treated or bribed the em
ployees of a competitor for the pur
po~e of inducing them to betray 
their employer. We think the 
unfair methods, though not re-
13tricted to such as violate the Anti
trust Acts, must be at least such M 
are unfair to the public generally. 
It seems to us that section 5 is 
intPnded to provide a method of 
preventing practices unfair to the 
general public, and very particu
larly such M if not prevented will 
grow so large as to lessen competi
tion and create monopolies in 
violation of the Antitrust Acts. 
Such a preliminary inquiry and 
determination constitutes a most 
important supplement in carrying 
on the l•nblic policy which those 
acts are intended to vindicate. 

* * * 
3. "No authority is given to any 

individual to preRent his griev
ances an<! the eommission is to 
interpose only in the interest of 
the public. * * * 

4. ''Counsel for the commi~~ion 
calls our attE>ntion to the opinion 
of the Circuit Court of Appeals for 
the Seventh Circuit, not yet re
ported, Sears, Roebuck & Co., 
petitioners, against Federal Trade 
Commission, respondent. The 
practice there prohibited as unfair 
was extensive advertising con
taining false and misleading state
ments calculated to deceive all 
purcbaRers and to discredit all 
comp<->titors. It wa~~ clearly a 
method unfair to the publie gen
erally.'' Ward, J., in Federal 
Trad« GommiBBion v. Gratz, May 
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ANNOTATIONS, Sec. 5-Continned. 

'"UNFAIR METHODS OF COMPETITION'"-Con. 

14., 1919, 258 Feel. 314, 316, 317. 
(See ewe in thiR vol., p. 545, at pp. 
548, 549. 

5. ''In my opinion, Congress 
had in mind, in this legislation, 
the prevention of acts which 
amount to unfair competition at 
their very inception. In this 
manner the anti-trust law was 
supplemented. To make success
ful eith"lr a eriminal prosecution 
or other liability under the Clay
ton Act, it is necei'sary to find that 
a truRt or monopoly is created 
which re•ltrains trade. One act 
which may be an act of unfair 
competltion may, of itself, restrain 
trade and may do damage to u 
complainant. The Federal Trade 
Commission Act wa~ intended to 
reach such an unfair business 
method where the antitrust law 
could not do so. Of course, if all 
unfair acts were dealt with by the 
FE-deral Trade Commission, there 
would be no monopoly or trust 
created. It wa~ intended by sec
tion 5 of the act to prevent prac
tices or methods of business unfair 
to the public which, if not pre
vented, would grow and create 
mtJnopolies, and thuH reHtrnin trade 
anrllessen competition." Manton, 
1., concurring in Be~rhnttt Packing 
Co. v. Federal Trade Commis.~oll, 
February 26, 1920, 264 Fed. 885, 
890. (See case in thi~ vol., p. 556, 
at p. 562.) 

G. "The words 'unfair method 
of mm petition' are not defined by 
the statute and their exact mean
ing is in dispute. It is for the 
courts, not the commission, ulti
mately to determine as a matter 
of law what they include. They 
are clearly inapplicable to prac
tices never heretofore regarded 
as opposed to good morals because 
characterized by deception, bad 
faith, fraud, or oppression, or as 

against public~ policy because of 
th('ir dangerous t('ndency unduly 
to .himler competition or create 
monopoly. The Act was certainly 
not intended to fetter free and fair 
competition as commonly under· 
stood and practiced by honorable 
opponents in trade.'' McRey
nolds, J., in F~deral Trade Com
mi.ssion v. Gratz, June 7, 1920, 
253 U. S., 421, 427, 40 Sup. Ct. 
57:?, 575. (See case in this vol., 
p. 564, at p. 569.) 

7. "Instead of undertaking to 
define what practices should be 
deemed unfair, as had been done 
in earlier legislation, the Act left 
the determination to the commis
sion. Experience with existing 
laws bad taught that definition, 
being necessarily rigid, would 
prove embarrassing and, if rigor
ously applied, might involve great 
hardship. Methods of competi
tion which would he unfair in one 
industry, under certain circum
stances, might, when adopted in 
another industry, or even in the 
same industry under different cir
cumstances, be entirely unobjec
tionable. Furthormore, an enu
meration, however comprehensive, 
of existing methods of unfair com· 
petition must necessarily soon 
prove incomplete, as with new con
ditions eonHtantly arising novel un
fair methods would be devised and 
developed. * * * Recogni7.ing 
that the question whether a 
method of eompetiti ve practice 
WIIB unfair would ordinarily de
pend upon special facts, CongreBB 
in1posed upon the conunisAion the 
duty of finding the facts; and it 
declared that findings of fact so 
made (if duly supported by evi· 
dence) were to be taken as fiwtl. 
The question of whether the meth· 
od of competition pursued could. 
on those facts, reasonably he held 
by the commission to constitute 
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an unfair method of rornpetition, 
being a question of law, was nec
CBBarily left open to review by the 
court." Brandeis, J., diBBentiug 
in Federal Trade Commission v. 
Gratz, June 7, 1920, 253 U.S., 421, 
436,437, 40 Sup. Ct. 572, 578. (See 
cru<e in this vol., p. 564, nt pp. 575, 
576.) 

8. "The reason assigned by the 
Cirruit Court of Appeals for eo 
holding [that the order of the com
misAiou must be set aside, because 
the commiBBion was 'without au
thority to determine the merits of 
speciiic individual grievances'] 
was that the evidence failed to 
show that the prac·tice complained 
of (altho11gh acted on in individual 
casPs by respondents) had become 
their 'general practice.' But the 
power of the Federal Trade Com
mission to prohibit an unfair 
methorl of eompetition found to 
have been used is not limited to 
cases where the praetice had be
come general. What section 5 
declares unlawful is not unfair 
competition. That bad been un
e.wful before. What that section 

made unlawful were 'unfair meth
ode of competition'; that is, the 
method or means by which an 
Unfair end might be accomplished. 
The commission was directed to 
art, if it had reason to believe 
that an 'unfair method of compe
tition in commerce has been, or 
ie being used.' The purpose of 
Congress was to prevent any un
fair method which may have been 
~sed by any concern in competi
tion from becoming its general 
~ractice. It was only by stopping 
lte use before it became a general 
P~ctice, that the apprehended 
eftect of an unfair method in sup
~reeeing competition by destroy
lllg rivals could he averted." 
!_~dais, J., diBSenting in Federal 
~ raae Commilsion v. Gratz, June 7, 
~920, 253 U. S. 421, 441, 40 Sup. 

t. 572, 579. (See case in this vol., 
p, 58f, at pp. 678, 679,) 

PRACTICES IN PARTICULAR CASES-·REPRES!I· 
lATIONS CALCULATED TO DECEIVE. 

9. "In the second paragraph of 
the order petitioner is commanded 
to cease selling sugar below cost. 
We find in the statute no intent 
on the part of Congress, even if it 
has the power, to restrain an owner 
of property from selling it at any 
priee that is acceptable to him, or 
from giving it away. But mani
festly in making such a sale or gift 
the owner may put forward repre
sentations and commit acts which 
have a capacity or a tendency to 
injure or to discredit competitors 
and to deceive purd1asers as to the 
real character of the transaction. 
That paragraph should therefore 
be modified by adding to it 'by 
means of or in connection with the 
representations prohibited in the 
first paragraph of this order, or 
similar representations'". Baker, 
J .. modifying as above, but other
wise aflirming Commi&<ion 'a order 
in1 F. T. C. 163. Sears Roebuclc & 
Co. v. Federal Trade Commission, 
April 29, 1919, 258 Fed. 307, 312. 
(See case in this vol., p. 536, at p. 
542.) 

PRACTICES IN PARTICULAR CASES--FULL 
- LINE FORCING. 

10. "That the commiBBion did 
not find sufficient proof to sustain 
the second count in the complaint, 
viz, that the method of the re
spondent found to he unfair vio
lated section 3 of the Art of Octo her 
15, 1914, known as the Clayton 
Act, which makes unfair any con
dition, agreement, or understand
ing that may lessen competition or 
tend to create a monopoly shows 
that the method found to be un
fair must have been unfair in cer
tain individual transactions. And 
we diseover no evidence to support 
the finding in paragraph 2, tha.t 
the respondents 'adopted and 
practiced the policy of refusing to 
ftCI.lateel ties to thoilemerchante and 
dealers who wished to buy them 
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ANNOTATIONS, Sec. 5-Continued. 

PRACTICES IN PARTICULAR CASES-FULL UIIE 
FORCING-Continued. 

from them unleaa such merchants 
and dealers would also buy from 
them acorrespondingamountof jute 
bagging.' It ia the natural and 
prevailing custom in the trade to 
sell ties and bagging together, just 
as one ·witness testified it ia to sell 
cups and saucers together. Such 
evidence as there ia of a refusal to 
sell is a refusal to sell at all to cer
tain persons with whom the re
epondentB had previous unsatis
factory relations and a refusal to 
~~ell ties without bagging at the 
opening of the market in 1916 and 
1917 when there was fear that 
owing to scarcity of ties and the 
prospect of large crops, the mar
keting of the cotton crop might be 
endangered by speculators creat
ing a comer in ties." Ward, J., 
reversing Commission 'e order in 
1 F. T. C. 249. Federal Trade Com
mission v. Gratz, 258 Fed. 314, 317. 
(See caBe in this vol., p. 545, at pp. 
048, 549.) 

11. "The complaint contains no 
intimation that Warren, Jones & 
Gratz did not properly obtain their 
tie~ and bagging as merchants UBU

ally do; the amount controlled by 
them ia not stated, nor is it alleged 
that they held a monopoly of 
either ties or bagging or had abil
ity, purpose, or intent to acquire 
one. So far as appears, acting in
dependently, they undertook to 
eell their lawfully acquired prop
erty in the ordinary course, with
out deception, misrepresentation, 
or oppression, and at fair prices, to 
purchasers willing to take it upon 
teriDB openly announced. 

12. "Nothing ia alleged which 
would justify the condusion that 
the public BUffered injury or that 
competitors bad reuonable ground 
for complaint. .All question of 
monopoly or combination being 
eut of the way, a private merchant, 

acting with entire good faith, may 
properly refuse to sell except in 
conjunction, such closely associ
ated articles as ties and bagging. 
If real competition is to continue, 
the right of the individual to exer
d~e reasonable discretion in re
Rpect of his own business methods 
must be preserved. United 
States v. Colgate, 250 U. S. 300; 
United States v. A. Schrader'& Son, 
Inc. (Mar. 1, 1920), 252 U. S. 85. 

13. "The first count of the ('Om· 
plaint fails to show any unfair 
method of competition practiced 
by respondents and the order 
based thereon was improvident." 
McReynolds, J., affirming decision 
of lower court, in Ji'ederal Trade 
Commiaaion v. Gratz, June 7, 1920, 
253 U. 8., 421, 428, 40 Sup. Ct. 
572, 575. (See ease in this vol., p. 
56·!, at p. 570.) 

Brandeis, J. dissenting, at PP· 
438-441. (See case in this vol., 
p. 564, at pp. 576--578.) 

14. "It is obvious that the im
position of such a condition [that 
the purchaser of ties must aleo 
purchase bagging] is not neces
sarily and universally an unfBir 
method, but that it may be BUCh . 

und<>.r some circumstances i.a 
equally clear. Under the usual 
conditione of competitive trade 
the practice might be wholly un
objectionable. But the history of 
combinations has shown that what 
one may do with impunity maY 
have intolerable results when 
done by several in cooperation. 
Similarly what approximatelY' 
equal individual traders may do 
in honorable rivalry may result in 
grave injustice and public in· 
jury if done by a groat corpo~ 
tion in a particular field of bust· 
neBB which it is able to dominate
In other words, a method of coiJl· 
petition fair &moug equals fliAY' 
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be very unfair if applied where 
there is inequality of resources. 
* * • 

15. "The following facts found 
by the commission and which the 
Circuit Court of Appeals held were 
supported by sufficient evidence, 
show that the conditions in the 
cotton, tie and bagging tmde 
were in 1918 such that the Fed
eral Trade Commission could 
reasonably find that the tying 
clause here in question was an 
unfair method of competition. 
* * * By virtue of tl\eir sell
ing agency for the Carnegie Co., 
Warren, Jones & Gratz held a 
dominating and controlling posi
tion in the sale and distribution 
of cotton ties in the entire cotton
growing section of the country 
and thereby it was in a position 
to force would-be purchasers of 
ties to also buy from them bagging 
manufactured by the American 
Manufacturing Co. A great many 
merchants, jobbers, and dealers in 
bagging and ties throughout the 
cotton-growing States were many 
times unable to procure ties from 
any other firm than Warren, 
Jones & Gmtz. In many in
lltancea Warren, Jones & Grat1. 
refused to sell ties unless the pur
chaser would also buy from them 
a corresponding an\Ount of bag
ging, and such purchasers were 
oftentimes compelled to buy from 
them bagging manufactured by 
~e American Manufacturing Co. 
ln order to procure a sufficient 
8Upply of steel ties. 

16. "These are conditions clOBely 
l'e8embling those under which 
:full line forcing,' 'exclusive deal
lng requirements,' or 'shutting off 
lkla.terials, supplies, or machines 
frotn competitors'-well-known 
tnethods of competition-have 
been held to be unfair when 
Practiced by concerns holding 
!_ ~repondera.nt position in the 
~e." 

PRACTICES IN PARTICULAR CASES-FREE 
GOODS AS AN INDUCEMENT TO PURCHASE. 

17. CommiBBion's order in Ward 
Baking Co. case, 1 F. T. C. 388,: 
reversed in Ward Baking Co. v. ' 
Federal Trade Commission, Feb
ruary 26, 1920, 264 Fed. 330, on 
ground that interstate commerce 
not involved. See digest of case, 
infra, pars. 25, 26. (See case at 
pp. 550-552 of tlus vol.) 

PRACTICES IN PARTICULAR CASEs-CRATUITIIS 
TO CUSTOMERS TO INDUCE PURCHASES. 

18. Where the commiBBion found 
that respondent had been "lav-
ishly giving gratuities such aa 
luncheons, cigars, meals, theater 
tickets, and entertainment to 
employees of customers as an in
ducement to influence their em
ployers to purchase or to contract 
to purchase from the said respond
ent" its various products, with
out other considemtion therefor, 
and held such methode of com
petition unfair and in violation 
of section 5, and the Court, ex
amining the evidence to see 
whe-ther the CommiSBion'e find
ings were supported by the testi
mony or not, found "that the 
officers of the company in the 
year 1918 did entertain at the 
company's expense both custom
ers and employees of customers; 
and that the salesmen down to 
May 1 were employed on a salary 
or on a salary and commission 
basis and were allowed to charge 
in their monthly accounts rea
sonable lump sums for entertain
ment. After May 1 they were on 
P commiSBion basis only, and any 
entertainment given by them wa.a 
given at their own expense," 
a charge in the complaint of giv
ing valuable presents and sums of 
money having been abandoned 
by the CommiBBion, held, in New 
Jersey Asbestos Oo. v. Federal 
'1'rade Commission, February 6, 
1920, 264 Fed. 509, reversing the 
order of the Oommi1111ion in 1 F. T .0. 
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ANNOTATIONS, See. 5-Contlnued. 

PRACTICES 1M PARTICULAR CASE5-CRATUITIF.S 
TO CUSTOMERS TO INDUCF. PURCHASES-Con. 

472 on the basis of the decision of 
the lower court in the Gratz case 
(see pp. 545-549 of this vol.), that 
the matter was one not so affecting 
the public as to be within the 
jurisdiction of the Commission. 
(See case at pp. 553-556 of 
this vol.) 

PRACTICES IN PARTICULAR CASES-RESALE 
PRICE MAINTENANCE. 

19. Where it appeared, among 
other things, that respondent 
adopted a resale price maintenance 
policy by advising those with 
whom it dealt, that it would not 
~~ell to any one failing to observe 
the resale priers suggested by it, 
or to any dealer in its chain of 
distribution selling to a distributor 
failing to observe suggested ro~alo 
prices, but where it did not appear 
that there were any express con
tracts between tho respondent and 
any of its distributors, held, in 
Beechnut Packing Co. v. Federal 
Track Commission, Feb. 26, 1920, 
264 Fed.885 (pp.556--564 ofthis vol
ume) reversing the Commission's 
order in the Bm:hnut Packing Co. 
case, 1. F. T. C. 516, that the Com
mission's conclmdons that the 
methods of competition in the easo 
in question were unfair, could not 
be suetainod in the face of the 
decision in United States v. Colgate 
Co., 260 U. 8. 300.1 

the Government as parens patriae, 
are to exercise their eommon 
sense, as informed by their knowl
edge of the gonera.I idea of unfair 
trade at common law, and stop all 
those trade practices that have a 
capacity or a tendency to injure 
competitors directly or through 
deception of purchasers, quite 
irrespective of whether the specific 
practices in question have yet 
been denounced in common-law 
cases. But the restraining order 
of the commissioners is merely 
provisional. The trader is entitled 
to his day in court, and th~>n the 
same principles and tests that 
have been applied under the com
mon law or under statutes of the 
kind hereinbefore recited, are 
expected by Congress to control." 
Baker, J., in Sears Roebuck&: Co. 
v. Federal Trade Commis&ion,April 
29, 1919, 258 Fed. 307, 311. (See 
case in this vol., p. 536, at p. 541.) 

21. " * * * tho act undertook 
to preserve com petition through 
supervisory action of the commie· 
eion. The potency of accom
plished facts had already been 
demonstrated. The task of the 
commission was to proteC't com· 
petitive business from further in
roads by monopoly. It was to be 
ever vigilant. If it discovered 
that any business concern had 
used any practice which would be 
likely to result in public injury
because in its nature it would tend 
to aid or develop into a restraint 

AD•INISTRATION. of trade-the commission was 
20. "On the face of this statute directed to intervene before anY 

the legislative intent is apparent. act should be done or condition 
Commissione!'l! are not required to arise violative of the anti-trust act· 
aver and prove that any competi- And it should do this by filing 11 

tor hu been damaged or that any complaint with a view to a thor
purchaser has heen deceived. ough investigation; and, if need 
The commissioners, representing Le, the issue of an order. Its artioU 

' Blrt 1rte UJJlled Btattls v. BohracUr'l Scm, I'M., Mar. 1, 1920, 2112 v. S. 
16, cUstiDguisblD( Colgate case trom Dr. llllea's Medical Co. ca~e. 
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was to he prophylactic. Its pur
pose in respect to restraint of 
trade was preventive of diseased 
conditions, not cure." Brandeis, 
J., dissenting in Federal Trade Com
mission v. Gratz, June 7, 1920, 
253 U. S. 421, 435, 40 Sup. Ct. 
572, 577 (see case in this vol., p. 
564, at p. 574). 

CONSTJTUTIONALin. 

22. "But such a construction of 
section 5 [one not construing the 
words ''unfair methods of com peti· 
tion" to embrace no more than 
acts which, on September 26, 1914, 
when Congress spoke, were identi
fiable as acts of unfair trade then 
condemned by the common law 
as expressed in prior cases] accord
ing to petitioner's urge, brings 
about an unconstitutional delega
tion of legislative and judicial 
power to the commission. Grants 
of similar authority to administra
tive officers and bodies have not 
been found repugnant to the 
Constitution. [Citing cases.] 

23. "With the increasing com
plexity of human activities many 
situations arise whore govern
mental control can be secured 
only by the 'board' or 'commission' 
form of legislation. In such in
stances Congress declares the pub
lic policy, fixes the general prin
ciples that are to control, and 
charges the administrative body 
with the duty of ascertaining 
within particular fields from time 
to time the facts which bring into 
play the principles established by 
Congress. Though the action of 
the commission in finding the facts 
and declaring them to be specific 
offenses of thu character embraced 
within the general definition by 
Congress may be deemed to be 
quasi legislative, it ie only so in 
the sense that it converts the ac
tllal legislation from a static into 
a dynamic condition. But the 
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converter is not the electricity. 
And though the action of the com
mission in ordering desistance 
may be counted quasi judicial on 
account of its form, with respect 
to power it is not judicial, because 
a. judicial determination is only 
that which is embodied in a judg
ment or decree of a court and en
forceable by execution or other 
writ of the court." Baker, J., in 
Sears Roebuck & Co. v. Federal 
Trade Comm·ission, April 26, 1919, 
258 Fed. 307, 311. (See case in 
this vol., p. 536, at p. 542.). 

"TO THE INTEREST OF THE PU8UC•-JSSUANCI 
OF ORDEIS AFTER PRACTICE ABANDONED. 

24. "Petitioner insists that the 
injunctional order was improvi-
dently issued because, before the 
complaint was filed and the hear
ing had, petitioner had discon
tinued the methods in question 
and, as stated in its answer, had no 
intention of resuming them. For 
example, no sugar offers of the 
character assailed were made after 
August, 1917. But respondent 
was required to find from all the 
evidence before it what was the 
real nature of petitioner's attitude. 
It was permissible for respondent 
to take judicial notice of the Gov
ernment's war-time control of 
sugar sales and consumption. It 
was also proper to note that peti
tioner was contending (and still 
contends) that the Act is void for 
indefiniteness, that the Act is un
constitutional, and that the Act, 
even if valid, under any proper 
construction, has not been in
fringed by petitioner's practice~~. 
* * * no assurance is in sight 
that petitioner, if it could shake • 
respondent's hand from its shoul
der, would not continue its former 
course." Baker, J., in Searl Ro• 
bud: &; Co. v. Federal Trade Com. 
musion, 258 Fed. 307-310. (See 
case in this vol., p. 636, at p. MO.) 
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ANNOTATIONS, See. 5--Continued. 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.• 

25. Where "it appeared from 
the testimony that the respondent 
transported tho bread in question 
in its own wagons from Fall River, 
Mass., to Tiverton and Stone 
Bridge, R. 1., their wagonA calling 
at the retail stores in those places 
and their drivers then and there 
selling the respondent's bread to 
such storekeepers as wanted to 
buy, and then and there deliver
ing additional bread gratis to the 
purchasers," held, on basis of de
cision in Wagner v. City of Coving
ton, December 8, 1919, 251 U. S. 
95, that interstate commerce was 
not involved, and that the Com
mission therefore had no jurisdic
tion to hold unfair the giving of 
bread gratis under the circum
stances con,•erncd. Ward Baking 
Co. v. Federal Trade Commission, 
February 26, 1920, 264 Fed. 330 
(See case at pp. 550-552 of this 
vol.), reversing Commission's order 
in 1 F. T. C. 388. 

The Court stated at page 331 
(p. 551 of this vol.): 

26. "Doubtless bread sold in 
MaseachuAetts to be delivered to 
the purchaser in Rhode Island 
would be interstate commerce, but 
thatisnotthiscase. Moreover, the 
commission is not finding the act 
of transportation from MasAachu
setts to Rhode Island unfair, hut 
the method of local sales made in 
Rhode Island. If the respondent 
had its own stores in Rhode Island 
and carried to them from Massachu
setts bread to be there sold, this 

• method of selling could not be 
considered interstate commerce." 

insufficient to show unfair com· 
petition within the proper mean· 
ing of these words, there is no 
foundation for an order to desist 
-the thing which may be pro
hibited is the method of compe· 
tition specified in the complaint. 
Such an order should follow the 
complaint; otherwiseitisimprovi
dent and, when challenged, will be 
annulled by the court." 

28. "The complaint contains no 
intimation that Warren, Jones & 
Gratz did not properly obtain their 
ties and bagging as merchants usu· 
o.lly do; the amount controlled by 
them is not stated; nor is it alleged 
that they held a monopoly of 
either ties or bagging or had abil
ity, purpose, or intent to acquire 
one .. So far as appears, acting in
dependently, they undertook to 
sell their lawfully acquired prop
erty in the ordinary course, with
out deception, misrepresentation, 
or opprCBBion, and at fair prires, to 
purchasers willing to take it upon 
terms openly announced. 

29. "Nothing is alleged which 
would justify the conclusion that 
the public suffered injury or that 
competitors had reasonable ground 
for complaint. * * * 

30. "The first count of the com· 
plaint fails to show any unfair 
method of competition practiced 
by respondents and the order based 
thereon was improvident." Mc
Reynolds, J., in Federal Trade Com
mi8sion v. Gratz, June 7, 1920, 253 
U. S. 421, 427-429, 40 Sup. Ct. 
572, 574, 575. (See case in this 
vol., p. 564, at pp. 569, 570.) 

IIITULOCUlOIT ORDEIIIOT IEYIEWAILt 
PLEAD INC. 31. In complaint No. 29, Ft!fleral 

27. "If, when liberally con- Tradt Commiuion v. The Nulorno
atrued, the complaint is plainly line Co. 2 !see 1 F. T. C. 400), the 

• Ou Interstate commer~f'. He<' nl&o post, par&. 33-44 (pp. 484-486). and 
annotation& to Clayton Ac·t, par~. 3:!-311 (p. 1100). 

• A mor~ complete report of this case will appear In the next volume 
Of the COIDIIIiealoD'I decJ&Iolll. 
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United States Circuit Court of Ap- takin~ to paee upon the validity of 
peals of the Second Circuit, sitting a patent which under the law the 
in New York City, refused on Commission had no rig-ht to do. 
August 16, 1918, to interfere with The Court, however, decided the 
the Commission in the taking of order of the Commission requiring 
testimony. the taking of te~~timony was inter-

32_ The respondent contended locutory and for this reason refused 
that the Commission was under- I to interfere. 

Sec. 6. FURTHER POWERS. 

SEc. 6. That the commission shall also have power-

483 

( a) To gather and compile information concerning, To .J:athe~ and . . . . . . compile lnforma-
:md to mvestJ~ate from ttme to time the orgamzatwn, tion, and to in-

• c. v e s t i gate wlth 
busmess, conduet, practices, and management of any cor- reforenc·e to o~-

• · gam1.at10n, busi-
poratwn e.ngaged in commerce, excepting banks and com- ness, .etc., of cor-

- -- - poratwn~. except 
mon carriers subject to the Aet to regulate commerce, and bank• aud oom-
• • • mon t·arners. 
Its relatiOn to other corporations and to indi vHlnals, as.c;o-
ciations, and partnerships. 

(b) To require by O'eneral or special orders corJ)Ora- To requi~ ~~~-
' I"> ' nual or speCial 

tions en(l'a()'ed in commerce excepting banks and com- repor!• from cor-
o e ' ' ' porat10ns, except 

mon carriers sub]'ect to the Act to regulate commerce or hanks ""~ com-
L ' ' mon carr~en. 

any class of them, or any of them, respectively, to file 
with the commission in !';Ueh form as the commission may 
prescribe annual or special, or both annual and special, 
reports or answers in writing to specific questions, fur
nishing to tlw commission such information as it may 
require as to the organization, business, conduct, prac
tices, management, and relation to other corporations, 
partnerships, and individuals of the respective corpora-
tions filing such reports or answers in writing. Such re-b Sur~ ~epomh to 

e nnuet· oat , or 
ports and answers shall he made under oath, or otherwise, 0fi 1thderwhi~e, and 

e w1t 111 mch 
as the commission may prescribe, and shall be fil<'rl with reasonable period as c om m i BBion 
the commission within such reasonable period as the com- may prescribe. 
mission may prescribe, unless additional time be granted 
in any case by the commission. 

(c) 'Whenever a final decree has been entered against 
1
Ttoh lnveatigate, 

e e r on own 
any defendant corporation in any suit broufrht by the ln~tiative or ap-
t . '"' plHatwn of At-
Jmted States to prevent and restrain any violation of the t 0 r ney General, 

• o b s e r v a nee of 
antltrust Acts, to make investigation, upon its own initia- tftnaid de<d·ree en-. . ere un er antl-
hve, of the manner in which the decree has been or is trust acts. 
being carried out, and upon the application of the At-
~rney General it shall be its duty to make such investiga- , 
bon. It shall transmit to the Attorney General a report nJd?nisr :~t~~~~ 
embodying its findings and recommendations as a result 111:';'~~~~a!~'G.~ 
of any such investigation, and the report shall be made era!. · 
Public in the discretion of the commission. 
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See. 6. FURTHER POWERS-Continued. 

o!o d1t;':'Jft~~ (d) Upon the rlirection of the President or either 
~resi<lent oriJouse of C'ongrrss to investitrate and report the facts re-ttther House, a). I"> 

Ie~red . violation• latin" to any alleO"ed violations of the antitrust Acts by of antitrust act•. I"> 1::> 

any COI'poration. 
an~o m!~!·~;~~~\~ (e) Upon the npplication of the Attorney General to 
m • n. dation•, on in w•sti <rate and rna ke recommendations for the readJ'ust-•rri•catwn of At· t-o, 

torney _General, ment of the business of any corporation alleged to be for readJUHtment · 
of bu'i~""" of a!- violatincr the antitrust Acts in orrler that the corporation Jeged vwlator ()f '"' 
antitrust act•. may therenfier maintain its organization, management, 

anrl conduct of business in accordance with law . 
. To m~ke pub- (f) To make public from time to time such portions of 

he, aH 1t deems 
eixpedit•,nt, fpo r. the information obtained by it hereunder, except trade 
t ons o m orma-
tion obtained. secrets and names of customers, as it shall deem expedient 

Tocmakerepotrta in the public interest; and to mnke annual and special 
to ~ongress, ()-
gether with _roc- reports to the ConO'ress and to submit therewith recom-
omJnendatwna M 

for new legisla- mendations for additional legislation; and to provide for 
tlon. h } ]' ' f ' l l · · ' h f To provide fort e pu ) ICatlon o 1ts reports am ( CClSWns m sue orro 
publication of ils l b b ] 1 f Ll' • f report• and d~- anc manner as may e est IH aptec or pnu IC 111 orma-
cisions. tion and use. 

To c·laH•I!y cor- (g) From time to time to c.lnssify corporations and to 
p o r a t wns, anrl · . • 
makP rule& .and make rnleS and l'e~Ul!ltlOilS for the purpose Of CUrrying rpgulatlons w<·f. • • , 
oe11ta1 to aomin- out the pronswns of t.h1s Act. 
istration of Ac·t. "' . . . . .• 

To tnveBtigate (h) 1 o mvest.Jgate, from tune to time, trade con<htwns 
foreign trade con- • .J • 1 f · t ' h · t' r!ition• involving m anu w1t 1 orNgn conn rtes w ere associa IOns, com-
foreign trade M 1 • t · t · f f t h t uniterl states. r~- tHnn wns, or prae Ices o manu ac urers, mere an s, or 
r,!!!"~rwi~ ~~~:traders, or other conditions, may affect the foreign trade 
ommendation• f th TT 't l St t 1 t ..._ t C t} demed advisable. o c t. m er , a es, an< o repo1 L o ongress wreon, 

with such reeommendations as it deems acl,·isable. 

'MANUFACTURE" OR • PRODUCTION," DIS TIM· 
CUISHED fROM "COMMERCE"--ASAFFECTINC 
RIGHT TO INVESTIGATE CONCERN UNDER 
CLAUSE A.' 

conclusion as to the price it should 
pay for said prorluct; that no com
plaint of unfair competition bad 
been made B.j.,>"&inst the manufac-

33. Where it appeared that the turer concerned: that no such ale
Commission, at the request of the ment, furthermore, wBB in any wa'/ 
Navy Department, undertook to involved in the case and that no
make an investi~,ration to BBcertain where had it heen made to appear 
costs of production of a patPnted that the defendant WBB "engaged 
product, in the manuf:wture of in interstate commerce in anY 
which certain secret processes were other way than any other corpor&
aii!O involved; that the purpOI'Ie of tion or any r.itizen may be 110 en· 
said investigation wBB to furnish gaged, by making one or more 
the Navy Department with infor- shipments of manufaetured good8 

mation to enable it to come to a from one State into another.'' 
1 On Interstate commerce, aee also antll, paM'!. 211, 26 (p. f82) aAd 

annotations to Clayton Act, pan. 32-811 (p. 1100). 
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Held in UniWi St(lt.u v. Basic 
Producta Co.,· Sept. !J, l!lJ9, 260 
Fed. 472; that such investigation, 
under the circumstarwes involved, 
was he yond the powers of the Com· 
miB!lion. 

The court stated, inter alia 
(p. 481): 

34. "* * * investigation un
der subdivision (a), section 6, is 
limited to corporations engaged in 
interstate commerce. The defend
aut is eugaged in manufacture. 

35. ''A comprehensive consider
ation of the lack of constitutional 
authority over industry is found iu 
the language of Mr. JustiC"e Lamar, 
whp delivered the opiniou of the 
court in Kiddv. Pearson, 128 U. S. 
1, 20, 21, 9 Sup. Ct. 6, 10 (3::! L. Ed. 
346), as follows: 

same thing. The result would be 
that Congress would be invested 
to the exclusion of the States, with 
the power to regulate, not only 
manufactures, but also agricul
ture, horticulture, stock raising, 
domestic fisheries, mmmg-in 
short, every branch of human in
dustry. For is there one of them 
that does not contemplate, more 
or less clearly, an interAtate or 
foreign market * * *.' " 
"MANUFACTURE" OR "PRODUCTION" AS DIS. 

TINCUJSHED FROM "COMMERCE"-AS A FFECr 
INC RIGHT TO DEMAND REPORTS UNDEI 
CLAUSE B. 

37. " The plain tiff is a corpora
tion engaged in the mining, pro
duction, and sale of bituminous 
coal. It owns and operateH mines 
in Kentucky and Ohio. Prac
tically all of the coal mined in 
Kentucky and about one·half of 

36. " 'No diHtinction is more the coal mined in Ohio is shipped 
Popular to the common mind or to points without thO<le State~, and 
more clearly expre~sed in econ- the remainder of that mined in 
omic or political literature than Ohio to point.~ in that State. On 
that between manufacture and January 31, 1920, the defendant 
commerce. Manufacture is a commi~sion served upon a large 
transformation-the fashioning of number of coal-mining corpora
raw materials into a change of tions, including the plaintiff, an 
form for use. The functions of order requiring them to report 
~ommerce are different. The buy- 'monthly cost~ of production and 
lng and selling and the transpor- other data, as set out in specifiea· 
tation incidental thereto consti- tion accompanying the order,' 
tute commerce; and the regulation * * *." No que~tion of unfair 
of commerce in the constitutional competition was involved, but 
fense embraces the regulation at defendant ''assorts that such in
least of such tra.nAportation. formation is sought for a lawful 
* * * If it be held that the purpose within the scope of the 
tenn includes the regulation of all powers conferred upon the defend
euch manufactures as are in- ant by section 6 of the said com
tended to be the subject of com- mission act." Held, that under 
~erda! tranHactions in the future, the circumstances the commission 
lt is UnposHible to deny that it hnd no right to demand such a 
~ould also include all productive re.10rt. Maynard Coal Co. v. Fed
Industries that contemplate the I rral Trade Cornmiuion,2 April 19, 

1 
The <'ase came up on a petition tor a writ of mandamus against the 

company filed by the Attorney General at the request of the CommlsMion. 
~murrer to the answer of defendant waN overruled and the petition 
~~fused. In connection wltb thlll eue see third paragraph of footnote to 
~era! Trade Commission Act on pp. 467, 468. 

Granting temporary Injunction against the Commission. In connection 
:lth tble case aee third p&raK1·upb of footnote to ll'eder&l 'frade CowwlMslon 

et on pp. 467' 46&. 

485 
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ANNOTATIONS, See. 6-Continued. 

"MANUFACTURE" OR "PRODUCTION" AS DIS· 
TINGUISHED FROM "COMMERCEH-AS AFFECT" 
lNG RIGHT TO DEMAND IEPOITS UNDER 
CLAUSE 8-Continued. 

1920, Supreme Court of the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

The court stated ·inter alia: 

38. "* * * the commission 
in its answer 'denies that the plain
tiff has the right to segregate ita 
business and to say that part of its 
bu~iness is interstate and part is 
intr~tate, but in order to ascer
tain if defendant is engaged in 
commerce the courts will look to 
the entire business traru~actionA of 
the plaintiff, and if any part of it~ 
business is intrastate and a. part 
interstate and the wh9le bu:;iness 
is conducted under one organiza
tion as is set forth and admitted 
in the plaintiff's bill, then the 
defendant insists that the plain
tiff, considering its business as a 
whole (is engaged in) interstate 
commerce and the defendant has 
the right to ask the information 
110ught.' 

39. "And the information sought 
in thiR case is such as would apply 
as well to a corporation whose 
business w~ wholly intrastate as 
to the plaintiff. The defendant 
unqtWNt.ionably is demanding in
formation as to intrastate com
merce and as to coal production, 
and frankly a.BbOrts the right t<1 
do so. 

40. "That there is a radical dis
tinction between production and 
commerce is clear. (Also quot
ing that part of Kidd v. Pearson, 
128 U. 8. 1, 20, quoted in United 
Statu v. Basic Products Co., supra 
(par. 36, p. 485).]" 

41. " In the case of a corpora
tion doin'l' a wholly intra.•tate 
busine&l could it be i.Wd that 

Congre~s had any vi~<itorial power 
under the comrner•·e dau~e of the 
Constitution of tht> United States? 
Clearly it has not. The fact that 
it happens to be the ~a me corpora
tion in this inHtance which mines 
and ships the coal doe~ not give 
Congress any greater power~ to 
regulate production to the intra
state commerce oi such corpora.
tJ.On. The Yi~itorial power of 
Congre~s iH limited to that part of 
the bu~ine~~ over which it has 
control, and which under the Con
stitution it has the power to regu
late." 

42. ·'The power claimed Ly \the 
cornmi~~ion is vast and uu prece
dented. The mere fact that a 
corporation engaged in mining 
ship~ a portion of its product to 
other States docs not. subject its 
bmri.ness of production or its intra· 
state commerce to the powers of 
Congress * * *." 

43. ''The corporations referred 
to in the act are, by its terms, 
limited to those engaged in 'com· 
merce' ~defined in the act, and 
all the power~ vested in the com
miM~ion should be, and it seems 
may be, construed with this lim· 
ita.tion. But the commi&~ion has 
undr•rtaken to construe the net 
otherwiHe, and to take steps under 
its construction of the act to re
quire information and reports not 
relating to interstate commer.ce, 
but r!'lating chiefly or wholly to 
production, and under its order 
the information which it has the 
power to demand can not be sep
arated from that over which it has 
no control * * *. 

44. ''It follows, therefore, that 
the commission can not compel 
the making of the report~' which it 
ha.~ demanded of the vlaiutiff." 
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See. 7. SUITS IN EQUITY UNDER ANTITRUST ACTS. 
COMMISSION AS MASTER IN CHANCERY. 

SEc. 7. That in any suit in equity brought by or under oourt may re-
. . ; . r .. - Ruit to Com-

the chrectiOn of the Attomey General as pronded m the mi '•ion. 
antitrust Acts, the court may, upon the conclusion of the 
testimony therein, if it shall be then of opinion that the 
complainant is entitled to relief, refer said suit to the Tdo ••eertaln 

an report an av-
commission, as a master in chancery, to ascertain and propriate form 

. f f d h . Th of decree. report an appropnate orm o ecree t erem. e com-
mission shall proce_ed upon such notice to the parties and Oommlaslon to 

. proceed on no-
under such rules of procedure as the court may prescnbe. tice to parti"" 

. . . ' and as prescribe.! 
and upon the commg m of such report such exceptwns hr court. Excep-

b fil d d l d . h d . l . h t10ns. Proceed-may e e an sue 1 procee mgs a m re atwn t ereto ing~ u In other 
• • equ1ty cauoeo. 

as upon the report of a master m other eqmty causes, but 
the court may adopt or reJ'ect such report, in whole or in dcoturt ml•Y • a op or rP t!Ct 

Part and enter such decree as the nature of the case mav .-eP?rt in whole ' " or m part. 
~n its judgment require. 

1'HAT IN ANY SUIT • • • THE COURT MAT, 
• • • REFER SAID SUIT TO THE COMMIS
SION AS A MASTER IN CHANCERY." ETC. 

45. Above poBBibility called to 
the attention of the court, but 

8\lCh course not considered neces
sary under the circumstances of 
the case in United States v. Bast
man Kadalc Co., Aug. 24, 1915, 226 
Fed. 62. 81. 

See. 8. COOPERATION OF OTHER DEPARTMENTS AND 
BUREAUS. 

SEc. 8. That the several departments and bureaus of hTo dturnhh, 
w en irected bv 

the Government when directed by the President shall fur-President, rer:. 
. . . . ords, papers, ami 

msh the comnusswn, upon 1ts request, all records, papers, information, an<l 
, , · to detail offidals 

and in formation in their possessiOn relatmg to any corpo- and employees. 
ration subject to any of the provisions of this Act, and 
shall detail from time to time such officials and employees 
to the commission as he may direct. 

Sec. 9. EVIDENCE. WITNESSES. TESTIMONY. MAN· 
DAMUS TO ENFORCE OBEDIENCE TO ACT. 

SEc 9 That for the purposes of this Act the commis- Commlsalon to • • have ac< ess to 
sion or its duly authorized agent or agents shall at all documentary •vi-' ' dence and right 
reasonable times have access to, for the purpose of ex- to copy same. 

amination, and the right to eopy any documentary evi-
dence of any corporation being investigated or proceeded 
against· and the commission shall hwe power to require May require at. · , , . • tl'ndance of wit· 
by supmna the attend·mce and testimony of witnesses and ........ and pro. ' duct! on of e y I . 
the production of all such documentary evidence relating dence. 
to any matter under investigation. July member of the 
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Sec. 9. EVIDENCE. WITNESSES TESTIMONY. MAN
DAMUS TO ENFORCE OBEDIENCE TO ACT-Uon1 tnuPd. 

sub P 0'! "a • ·commission may siun sub1)amas and members and ex-oath•, atllrma· "" o • ' 
t_ions, e!'amina· aminers of the commission may administer oaths and af-
twn o( WltfU:S~efl. 

Rrcrption or evi· firmations examine witnesses and receive evidence. dence. ' ' 
Witnes!lt'8 and Such attendance of witnesses, and the production of 

evid•nce may be h d t 'd · b · d f required rromSUC ocumen ary evi ence, may e reqmre rom any 
t~i~el ~~~! in place in the United States, at a.ny designated place of 

o i •obedience hearing. And in case of disobedit>nce to a subpc:enu the 
to a subpullla. . . . k h . d f f h lT . d Commission may comnnsswn may mvo e t e ai o any court o t e mte 
invoke aid of any , . · • h d 1 · f 't United statesStatesmreqlllrmgt eatten unceanc tt>st1monyo Wl-
cuurt. d l d . f d . 1 - nesses an t 1e pro uctwn o ocumentnry eVl( enee. 

In ca•e ot co_n- Any of the district court<> of the United States within tumacy or dJS· 
obendlence otthe jurisdiction of which such inquiry is enrriml on may, sullp11ma, ariJ' d1s- • 
t r i ~ t c·ourt _in in cnse of contumacy or refusal to obey a subp~ena Issued 
j u r 1 N<ticliou In· 

volvecl nu&y order w ttny corporation or other person issue an order requir-obediellt'e. ' 
ing such corporation or other person to appear before the 
commission, or to produce documentnry evidence if so 

Dloob•dlenceordered, or to give evidence touching the matter in ques-
therearter pun· . . 
ltihable a• con- tlon; and any failure to obey such order of the court may 
tempt. be punished by sueh court as a contempt thereof. 

01~t';.r~t~o'::'r~~00':: Upon the application of the Attorney General of the 
~f1~;;.~a~~~~r~fUnited States, at the request of the commission, the dis
to enforce com· trict courts of the United States shall have J·urisdiction pllance wltb Act. 

to i~sue writs of mandamus commanding any person or 
corporation to comply with the provisions of this Act or 
any order of the commission made in pursunnce thereof. 

com m t• •ton The commission may order testimony to be taken by may order depo-
:ia!r~~ na at any deposition in any proceeding or investigation pending 

under this Act at any stuge of such proceeuing or investi· 

b:Ua
1
y b• tak•n !!ntion. Such depositions may be taken ·before any person e o r e pen;oon £7 

d••lK:nat•d by designated by the commission and having power to ad-comm• .. lon. 
T .. tlmony to minister oaths. Such testimony shall be reduced to writ-

b• .reduced to ing by the person taking the deposition or under his di-wnuna. etc. ' 
rection, and shall then be subscribed by the deponent. 

Ap
1
pearanred. Any person may be compelled to appear and depose and teot mony, an · 

prodm·tionof evi- to pro<luce docmnentary evidence in the same manner as d•nce may be 
cornpeUed u in witnesses may be compelled to appear and tf'stify and prO<,ee<h ntr be! or• 
Comml•sion. produce documentary evidence before the commission 11.5 

hereinbefore provided . 
.. :; ~ "p':id'";!; Witnesses summoned before the commission shall be 
~k~ 11"!'d 1c~at~~ paid the same fef'S and milenge that are paid witnesses in 
rourt•. the courts of the United States, and witnesses whose dep-

ositions are taken and the persons taking the same shall 
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severally be entitled to the same fees as are paid for like 
services in the courts of the United States. 

489 

No person shall be excused from attendin{)' and testify- Incrfmfnatin!!' 
o testimOIIY or evi-

ing or from producing documentnry evidence before the rleuce no excuse for fa 1 l u r e to 
commission or in obedience to the subpama of the com- tde•tify or pro-uce. 
mission on the ground or for the reason that the testi-
mony or evidence, documentary or otherwise, required of 
him may tend to criminate him or subject him to a pen-
alty or forfeiture. But no natural person shall be prose- P•~~tn ~:.\~~~~ 
euted or subJ"ected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on be_ prosecuted . With respect to 
account of any transaction, matter, or thing concerning matters involved. 
which he may testify, or produce evidence, documentary 
or otherwise, before the commission in obedience to a sub-
puma issued by it: Provided, That no natm·a I person so P ·-~ i u r Y ex-cepte .... 
testifying shall be exempt from prosecution and punish-
ment for perjury committed in so testifying. 

Sec. 10. PENALTIES. 

SEc. 10. That any person who shall neglect or refuse to ti~aJI~:· t!o ~~: 
attend and testify, or to answer any lawful inquiry, or to~~;eev~'d~':;~~t: 

Produce documentary evidence if in his power to do so Offender subi~t 
' ' to flue or lmpno-

in obedience to the subpama or lawful requirement of the owneut, or both. 
commission, shall be guilty of an offense and upon con-
viction thereof by a court of competent jurisdiction shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than $1,000 nor more 
than $5,000, or by impt·isonment for not more than one 
year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

Any person who shall willfully make or cause to be False entries, 
' 8 t at e ments, or 

made any false entry or statement of fact in any report tampering wit b 
' accouut.a, recorda, 

required to be made under this Act or who shall will- o.- other docu-
' mentary evidence, 

fully make or cause to be made any false entry in any or willful failure ' ' to make entrieo, 
account, record, or memorandum kept by any corpora- etc., or 
tion subject to this Act, or who shall willfully neglect or 
fail to make, or to cause to be made, full, true, and cor-
rect entries in such accounts, records, or memoranda of 
all facts and transactions appertaining to the business of 
such corporation, or who shall willfully remove out of 
the jurisdiction of the United States, or willfully muti-
late, alter, or by any other means falsify any document-
ary evidence of such corporation or who shall willfully Willful refusal ' to suhnu t docu-
refuse to submit to the commission or to any of its au- mentary evi~ence 
h . to Corwnllllilon. 

t onzed agents, for the purpose of inspection and taking 
COpies, anv documentary evidence of such corporation in 
his posse~ion or within his control, shall be deemed 
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Sec. 10. PENALTIES-Continued. 

guilty of an offense against the United States, and shall 
ie~te~~~·rn"~'u ~;he subject, upon conviction in any court of the United 
imprioollnwut or States of competent J'urisdietion to a fine of not less than 
~~ ' 

$1,000 nor more than $5,000, or to imprisonment for a 
term of not more than three years, or to both such fine 
and imprisonment. 

po~:;J~~~· ~~ c~r; If any corporation required by this Act to file any an
required report. nual or special report shall fail so· to do within the time 

fixed by the commission for filing the same, and such 
. failure shall continue for thirty days after notice of such 

For le<ture for .l f J } t' } Il f f . t } U . d S each clay's con- ue au t, t Je corpora wn s Ul or mt o t 1e mte tates 
tinued failure. h f $100 f I d d f } · t e sum o or eac 1 an every ay o t 1e contmu-

ance of such failure, which forfeiture shall be payable 
. into the Treasury of the United States, and shall be re-

Rewwraule in Jl • • '} • • h f I U ' d S 
civil suit in Iii•· covera) e Ill a ClVJ smt m t e name o tIe mte , tntes 
trict where r or- l } • h d • · h } ' h ' 
par at ion hns lroug 1t lD t e JStnct W ere t Ie corporatwn US ItS 
~~~ci6~~ir~~~-"· 0 '" principal office or in any district in which it shall do 

Various di•trict business. It shall be the duty of the various district 
attorneys to . • 
prosecute for re· attorneys, under the d1rectwn of the Attorney General 
covery. of the United States, to prosecute for the recovery of for-

feitures. The costs and expenses of such prosecution 
shall be paid out of the appropriation for the expenses of 
the courts of the United States. 

U n a u t horized A ffi 1 f th · ' h } 11 dlvulgen"e ot In- ny o cer or emp oyee o e commisswn w o s 1a 
formlltiOn by em- make public any information obtained by the commission ployee of Com-

::'b\:"~; K~~~·~;. without its authority, unless directed by a court, shall be 
imprisonment or deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and UI)OD conviction 
both. 1 1 

thereof, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $5,000, 
or by imprisonment not exceeding one year, or by fine 
and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 11. ANTITRUST ACTS AND ACT TO REGULATE 
COMMERCE. 

Nnt affected by SEc. 11. Nothing contained in this Act shall be con-
thi• act. 

strued to prevent or interfere with the enforcement of 
the provisions of the antitrust Aets or the Acts to re~n
late commerce, nor shall anything eontained in the Act 
be construed to alter, modify, or rep<>nl the said antitrust 
Acts or the Acts to regulate commerce or any part or 
parts thereof. 

Avvroved, SeptemLer 2G, 1914. 



CLAYTON ACT, 

THE CLAYTON ACT. 1 

(Approved October HI, 1914.) 

[PuBLic-No. 212-6;1o CoNGHEss.] 

[H. R. 15657.] 

AN ACT To supplement existing laws against unlawful rest•·aints and 
monopolies, and tor other purposes. 

Sec. 1. DEFINITIONS. 

Be it enacted by the Sena,te and House of Representa
th,es of the United States of America in Congress Oll-

491 

sembled, That "antitrust laws," as used herein, includes "Ant 1 trust 
laws n 

the Act entitled "An Act to protect trade und commerce · 
against unlawful restraints and monopolies," approved 
July second, ejghteen hundred and ninety 2 ; sections 
seventy-three to seventy-seven, inclusive, of an Act en
titled "An Act to reduce taxation, to provide revenue for 
the Government, and for other purposes," of August 
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and ninety-four; an 

1 Annotations cover cases through 265 Fed. 464 (part 2, Advance 
Sheets, i~sued as of Aug. 26, 1920), and 40 Sup. Ct. Reporter, which 
disposes of all cases dedd~<l at the October term, 1919 (last decisions 
handed down on June 7, 1020). In the rase of sections other than sees. 1, 
2, 3, 7, 8 (sections administered by the Cmnmi"Hion In so far as appllcabie, 
See first pltmJ.;mph of sec. 11 on p. 518). anti 11, annotation bas been 
limited to a list of the decisions for the reason that some of such sections 
do not Involve the Commission at all, and the rest do so only more or less 
remotely. 

It should a!RO be noted In c:onnectlon with this law that the so-called 
Shipping noard Act (Sec. 115, C. 4151, 64th Cong., 1st sess.) provides that 
"every agr<'Pill~nt, modification, or cancellation lawful under this section 
shall be exn•ptcd from the provisions of the act approved July 2, 1890, 
eutltl~d 'An act to protect trnde und commerce against unlawful re
straint• and monopolies,' nnd amendments and act~ supplementary 
th~reto • •." 

1 '!'be Slwrman Act (26 Stat. 209), which, aa a matter of convenience, 
Is prlntPd herewith. While th~ Act ltKt>lf has not bei'D amended, appro
PrlatlonR for the tl~cal yenrR t'ndlng June 30, 1920 and 1921 (Sundry 
Civil Appropriation Act, July 19, 1919, ch. 24, par. 1, 41 Stat., and Sundry 
Civil Appropriation Act, June 15, 1920, ch. -, par. 1. 41 Stat., respectively) 
WPre mad~> contingent UJ.On no part of the moneys being-

" Spent In the prosecution of any organization or Individual for enterin1 
Into any combination or ag1·emnent having In view the lncreasln& of wages, 
shortening of hours or bettering the conditions of labor, or for any act 
done In furthemnce thereof, not In ltsPif unlawful: Provided further, 'l'hat 
no part of till~ 1\pproprlatlon shall be expended for the prosecution of 
Producers of farm products and associations of farmers who cooperate 
and organize In un eft'ort to untl for the purpose to obtain and maintain 
a fair and reasonable pl'lce for their p1·oducts." 

'l'he act, omitting the usual formal "Be it er~aoted," etc., follows: 

CONTRACTS, COMBINATIONS, ETC,, IN IUDSTl!AINT 011 TRADII ILJ.EOAL. 

Sr.:c•rroN 1. Every contract, combination In the form of trust or other
Wise, or conspiracy, In restraint of trade or commerce among the several 
States, or wltb foreign nations, 11 hereby declared to be Illegal. Evel'J 
Person who shall make any such contract or eo~~:aKe In any such combln&· 
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Sec. 1. DEFINITIONS_:_Contlnued. 

Act entitled "An Act to amend sections seventy-three 
and seventy-six of the Act of August twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, entitled 'An Act to 
reduce taxation, to provide revenue for the Government, 
and for other purposes,'" approved February twelfth, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen; and also this Act. 

"Commerce." "Commerce," as used herein, means trade or com-
merce among the several States and with :foreign nations, 
or between the District of Columbia or any Territory of 
the United States and any State, Territory, or foreign 
nation, or between any insular possessions or other places 
under the jurisdiction of the United States, or between 
any such possi$Sion or place and any State or Territory 
of the United States or the District of Columbia or any 
foreign nation, or within the District of Columbia or any 
Territory or any insular po~session or other place under 
the jurisdiction of the United States: Pro1Jided, That 

tlon or con•plracy, Rhall be dePmPd guilty of a mlsdpm.-anor, and, on con· 
vktlon thereof, shnll be punished by tine not exrPedlng five thouHand 
do'lnrs. or by lmprl~onml'nt not exceeding one yPar, or by both said 
puniRhlllt'ntR, In the discretion of the court. 

PIIIISON MONOPOI,JZINO TaADII GUU,TY OF MISIIEMII:ANOR-PIINAI/l'T, 

SEC. 2. Every pPrHon who shall monopolize, or att!'mpt to monopolize, 
&r cornhln<' or ron•plrl' with nny other perRon or pPrRona, to monopolize 
t.ny part of the trade or commet·ce among the several States, or with for
eign Dtttlons, shall be dN•med J.:Uilty ot a misdt•meanor, and. on conviction 
thereof, shall be punished by tine not exceeding five thousand dollars, or 
by Imprisonment not exceeding one year, or by both said punlshm<•nta, In 
the discretion of the court. 

COMBINA'flONS IN TI:RRITORIES OR DIB'rRICT OJ' COLUKBU ILLE<J.U,-PJIJNALTY. 

811r. 3. Every contract, combination In form of trust or otherwise, or 
con•plrncy, In restraint of trade or commPrce In any TPrrltory of the 
United Htates or of the District of Columbia, or In restrn.lnt of trade or 
commerce bPtween any such Territory and anotlwr, or between any aucb 
Territory or Territories and any State or Stlltr• or tht• Dl~trlct of Colum
bia, or with foreign nations, or between tht• District of Columbia and any 
State or StatE's or torelgn natlonR, Is hereby declal'f~d tilt-gal. Every per
son who shall make any such contract or enJ.(agc In any such combination 
or conspiracy, shall be deemt'd guilty of a mlsdem.-.anor, and, on conviction 
thereof, •hall be puniHh~d by tine not Pxceedlng flvP thousand dollars, or 
by Imprisonment not exceeding one ypar, or by both said punishments, In 
the discretion of the court. 

II!'IFOIICIIMIINT. 

SIIC. 4. The several circuit courts of the United States are hereby In· 
"''l'&ted with jurisdiction to prevt>nt and restrain violations of thla act, and 
It shall be the duty of tht• several district attorneys ot the United States. 
In their respective districts, under the direction of the Attorney General, 
to Institute proceedings In equity to prevent and restrain auch Tlolatlons. 
Such proceedings may be by way of petition setting forth the ease and 
praying that such Tlolatlon shall be enjoined or otherwise prohibited. 
When the parti~R complained of shall have been duly notified of 1111ch 
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nothing in this Act contained sl1all apply to the Philip
pine Islands. 
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The word " person " or " P('rsons " whf'rever used in .. Person or per-
. sons." 

this Act shall be deemed to include corporations and as-
sociations existing under or authorized by the laws of 
either the United States, the laws of any. of the Terri
tories, the laws of any State, or the laws of any foreign 
country. 

"COMMERCE." I mission Act, pars. 25, 26 (p. 4R2), 
On interstate commerce, see an- 33-44 (pp. 484-486), and annota

notations to Federal Trade Com- tions to this act, pars. 32-35(p. 500). 

See. 2. PRICE DISCRIMINATION. 

SEc. 2. That it shttll be unlawful for any person en- ffuntlawful wbh~tre 
eecmayeo 

IJ'aged in commerce. in the course of sueh commerce either substantially 
~ , ' lessen rompetf-
direetly or indirectly to discriminate in price between Uon or tend to • · create a manop-
different purchasers of commodities, which commodities oly. 

are sold for use, consumption, or resale within the United 
States or any Territory thereof or the District of Colum-

petition the court •hall proceed, as soon aR may he, to the hearlnlo( and 
determination of the case; and pen<llnlo( such petition and before final 
decree, tlw court mR)' at nny tim~ makt' Huch t~mporary restraining order 
or prohibition as shall be deemed just in t11e premises. 

ADDITIONAL PARTlllS. 

Smc. 5. Whenever It shall apppar to the t'ourt before which any procE-ed
Ing und<'r section four of this act may be pending, that the endA of justice 
require that other partleH should be brought before the court, the court 
may cause th<'m to be ~ummon<'d, whether they rt-slde In the district In 
'Which the court IM held or not; and subpmnas to that end may be served 
'In any district by the marshal thPrl'of. 

I'Oaii'EITURI!I OF I'ROPERTY. 

Smc. 6. Any proJlf'rty owned under any contract or by any combination, 
or pursuant to any conspiracy land belnl{ the ~ubjP~t thereof) mentioned 
In section one of this act, and hPing In the cours<' of trnnsportatlon from 
one Statp to anothl'r, or to a foreign country, shall be forfeited to the 
tTntted Stnt<'M, and may be selzPd and condPmned by !Ike procePrllngs &II 

those provldPd by law for the forfeiture, seizure, and condemnation of 
Property Imported Into the Unlt~>d States contrary to law. 

BUITB--RilCOVIlRY. 

Smc. 7. Any person who shall be Injured In his business or property by 
any other person or corporation by reason of anything forbidden or de
clared to be unlawful by this net, may sue therPfor In any elrcu1t court ot 
the United States, In the district In whleh the defendant resides or Is 
found, without respect to the amount In controversy, and shall reconr 
threefold the damage~~ by him sustained, and the coste of suit, Including 
a reasonable attorney's fee. . 

" PDIION " OB " PIIIKSONB » DllFINmD. 

Smc. 8. That the word " person," or "persons," whereYer uaed In thll 
aet shall be deemed to Include corporations and asaoctattons existing under :e authorized by the Jaw11 of elthPr the United StateR, the IIIWI! of any of 

Terrltorlea, the lawa o! any State, or the laws of any torelp countr;y, 
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hi a or any insular possession or other place under the 
jurisdiction of the United States, where the effe!'t of such 
discrimination may be to substantially lessen competi
tion or tend to create a monopoly in any line of com-

. But r~mii .. ibl• merce: Provided That nothincr herein contained sl1'111 
1f baHed on d1f· ' M ' ' 
l•rcme in grade. prevent discrimination in price between purchasers of 
quahty, or quan· 
tity, or in •ell~n~r commodities on aecount of differences in the O"rade 
or transportatiOn o ' 
<
1

ost, otr II matde quality, Or quantity of the commodity sold, or that makes o ntt>e compe 1· • 

tion, and only due allowance for difference in the cost of selling or 
transportation, or discrimination in price in the same or 
different communities made in good faith to meet com-

1:.:e~'!'~ ~~ln~: petition: And provided further, That nothing herein con-
:g.l~t '::'1\~~d!~· ta ined shall prevent persons engaged in selling goorls, 

wares, or merchandise in commerce from selecting their 
own customers in bona fide transactions and not in re
straint of trade. 

LEASES. 

1. "In the opinion of the court, 
section 2 of the act is limited to 
l!&les and not leasel!l, and therefore 
does not apply to any of the acts 
prohibited by section 3." United 
States v. United Shoe Jlarhinery 
Co., March 31, 1920, 264 Fed. 138, 
165. 

IEFUSAL TO SELl ON ACCOUNT Of FAILURE TO 
MAINTAIN SUGGESTED RESALE PRICES. 

See also pott, pars. 85-88. 

2. Held, not within provisions of 
ahove section as to price discrim
ination. Great Atlantic &:- Pacific 
Tea Co. v. Cream of Wheat Co., 
July 20, 1916, 224 Fed. 666. 

"THAT NOTHING HEIEIN CONTAINED SHALL 
PIEYENT PERSONS ENGAGED IN SELLING 
GOOOS. WAlES, 01 MERCIIANDISE IN COM
MERCE FIOM SELECTING THEil OWN CDS. 
TOMEIS IN IONA FIDE TRANSACTIONS AND 
NOT IN RESTRAINT Of TUDE." 

See ai.l!lo pa~t, pars. 6, 9, 85-88. 

S. "The vital question is 
whether defendant's method of 
busin8BI!I, coupled with the ac
quiescence of itl!l cu11tomers therein 
by obeerving it.B requeBts or de-

mande to maintain prices, was such 
cooperation between Peller and 
purchasers as amounted to a com
bination in re~traint of trade 
within the rule laid down in Dr. 
Miles Medical Co. v. Parle &:- Son• 
Co., 220 U.S. 373, 31 Sup. Ct. 376, 
55 L. Ed. 502, and other follow
ing cases. We are obliged to hold 
that the question hM been dearlY 
an~wered in the negative hy the 
Supreme Court in United States of 
.Ammca, v. Colgate &:- Co., 250 
U. S. 300, 39 Sup. Ct. 465, 63 L. 
Ed. 992, del'ided June 2, 1919. 
The court expreMly held that the ' 
announcement in advance that 
customel'll were expected to charge 
a pric-e fixed by the ~eller and that 
the penalty for refuAal to maintain 
prices would be refusal to ~ell to 
the offending customer, observ
ance of the request to maintain 
pri!'e~ by cuetomer11 generally, 
and the actual enforeement of the 
penalty by refusal to Bell to such 
customers aa failed to maintain 
the price, did not coiD~titute a 
violation of the trUilt statutl!l· 
Nothing more was done by t~e 
defendant and its customers Ul 

this case. 



4. "Since the defendant, under 
the Colgate Case, merely exer
cised the right reRerved by the 
Clayton Act (Act Cong. Oct. 15, 
1914, C. 323, par. 2, 38 Stat. 730 
[Comp. St.. par. 8R35 b) to dealers 
of 'selecting their own customers 
in bona fide t.ranoaction.~ and not 
in restraint of trade,' the plaintiff 
can not rero\·er under it~ r·harge 
of unlawful di~crimination in 
price." Cudahy Packing Co. v. 
Fre1J &; Son, Circuit Court of Ap
peal~, July Hi, 1919, 261 Fed. 65, 
67, reversing lower court. 

"WHERE THE EFFECT OF SUCH DISCRIMINATION 
MAY liE TO SUBSTANTIALLY LESSEN COM
PETITION OR TEND TO CREATE A MONOPOLJ 
IN ANY LINE OF COMMERCE." 

5. "The sec•ond cause of action, 
brought under the Claytnn Act, 
is based solely upon the all<>~ation 
that the defendants discriminated 
in the price of Goodyear supplies 
between dealers (including this 
Plaintiff) and manufacturers of 
automobile~, and in favor of such 
manufacturers, * * *. 

6. "There iR nothing in the com
Plaint to show how the alleg·ed dis
crimination might subBtantially 
leAAen competition, and it ce;
tainly could not tend to create a 
lllonopoly * * * the manu
farturers ~ell to dealers, and the 
latter to the consumer. There is 
apparently no competition he
tween the manufacturers of tires 

• and the dealers, nor is it alleged 
that any exisU!. The differentia
tion in price would not therefore 
I!U'batantially lessen competition. 
If such would be the effect, it 
lllust be set forth in some discerni
~le way, and not in the mere 
Rllguage of the statute. There is 
~0 unreaoonahle arrangement set 
0rth, nor is it made apparent how 
~Otnpetition may be substantially 
, essened, or how the defendants 
~ert: doing more than to Felert 

eu- own customers in bona fide 

CLAYTON ACT. 

transactions and not in restraint 
of trade.' More than mere sweep
ing conclusions in the language of 
the statute should be alleged to 
subject parties to trial. I can see 
no basiR for the second cauRe of 
action." Hand, District Judge, 
eust11ining dcmmrer in Hnrrm v. 
Goodyurr Tire &; Rnbbtr ('o., Jan. 
17, 1919, 256 Fe<!. 5il, 574. 

WORDS AND PHRASES-"RESTKAJNT OF TRADE." 

7. "It must be admitted that 
there is abundant authority for 
the general proposition that pre
venting competition is restraint 
of trade; but it docs not follow 
that it is unlawful either to pre
vent any and every species of 
competition or to reRtrain trade in 
any and every degree. The only 
competition prevented or sought 
to be prevented by defendant'e 
acU! is that. of Cream of Wheat 
against it.9t>!f; the only trade re
strained is the commercial war
fare of a large buyer against small 
ones, or that of a merchant who 
for advertiBing purposes may sell 
an artide at a lnss, in order to get 
customers at his shop, and then 
to persuade them to buy other 
things at a compensating profit. 
That competition, as encouraged 
by statutes and decisions, does not 
include prartices, has been suffi
ciently Rhown (1dth ample dta
tionH) in Fuher Flouring Milu Co. 
v. Swanton, 76 WaRb. &49, 137 
Pac. 144, 51 L. R. A. (N. S.) 522. 

8. "It is further obvious that, 
when plaintiff premises that pre
venting competition is restraining 
trade, it is a..'lBumed that the re
sultant restraint is unrttUOnablt: 
for there is nothing in the Clayton 
Act to compel or induce courU! 
to hold that the trade restraint 
referred to by this statute differs 
in kind, quality, or degree from 
that now helrl to be meant by the 
Sherman Act." 

495 
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ANNOTATIONS, See. 2-Contlnued. 

WORDS AND PHRASES-"RESTRAINT OF to refuse to deal with a man who 
TRADE" --Continued. avowedly is to use his dealing to 

injure the vendor, when said 
vendor makes and sells only such 
an advertisement begotten article 
as (:ream of Wheat, whose fancy 
name needs the nursing of care
fully handled sales to maintain an 
output of trifling moment in the 
food market, is beyond my com
prehension." Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co. v. Cream of Wheat 
Co., July 20, 1915, 224 Fed. 566, 
573, 574. 

Section referred to in passing. 

9. "Section 2 plainly identifies 
the l<'ssening of competition with 
restraint of trade. (Cf. the body 
of the section with the last ex
ception.) But price discrimina
tion is only forbidden when it 
'substantially' 1£\SBcns competi
tion. Construing the whole sec
tion together, the last exception 
reads in effect that a 'vendor may 
select his own bona fide customers 
providing the effect of such selec
tion is not to substantially and 
unreasonably restrain trade.' How 
it can be called substantial and 

United States v. American Can Co., 
Feb. 23,1916, 230 Fed. 859, 885. 

unreasonable restraint of trade 

See. 3. TYING OR EXCLUSIVE LEASES, SALES OR 
CONTRACTS. 

unlawful where SEc. 3. That it shall be un la wfu 1 for any person en-
etrect may be to • 
subotantiall

1
v gaged m commerce, in the course of such commerce, to 

IPRB~n comprt · 
uon. lease or make· a sale or contract for sale o£ goods, wares, 

merchandise, machinery, supplies or other commodities, 
whether patented or unpatented, for use, consumption or 
resale within the United States or any Territory thereof 
or the District o£ Columbia. or any insular possession or 
other place under the jurisdiction of the United States, 
or fix a price charg-ed therefor, or discount from, or re
bate upon, such price, on the condition, agreement or un· 
derstanding that the lessee or purchaser thereof shall not 
use or deal in the goods, wares, merchandise, machinery, 
supplies or other commoditirs of a competitor or com
petitors of tlw lessor or seller, where the effect of such 
lf"nse, sale, or contrnct for sale or such condition, ag-ree· 
ment or understanding may be to substantially lessen 
competition or tend to {ll"eate a monopoly in any line of 
commerce. 

APPLICAIILITJ TO ACENCJ. 

Bee also po1t, pat'!!. 15-17. 

10. "* * * there can be no 
que,stion in view of the payment in 
advance and the other elements of 
the tram\&('tion, that t.itle to the 
maga.zineB which the~~e wholesale 

agents receive passes to thelXI· 
Thev are no mere factors or agenUI· 
Nev~rtheleea they are ciearl)' 
much more than purchaser!! 

* * * 
11. "If nothing hut a 8&ie were 

inYolved, I might support coJXl· 



plainant's contention that de
fendant has violated the Clavton 
Act by pre' enting its whol~sale 
dealers from selling the Pictorial 
Review through dealers and boys; 
* * *, 

12. "* * * lookin_g behind 
the form of the contract \"{hich the 
defendant makes with its agents 
to the inherent feature~! of the 
transaction, I think it mav be 
said that the selling arrange~ent 
more nearly resembles an O.~'encv 
conducted by district age1~ts i~ 
cooperation with the Curtis bovs 
than it does an outrio-ht sale to 
the diRtrict agents a~d nothing 
more * * *." Iland,J.,deny
ing motion for temporary injunc
tion in Pictorial Rl'l'iew Co. v. 
Curtis Publishing Co., June 23, 
1917, 255 Fed. 206, 208, 210, on 
th!.i ground that it had not been 
estahlish<'d with sullident clear
ne~s that defendant's contract 
catiAed an unreasonable restraint 
of trade or otherw·iso came within 
thEJ prohibitions of the Clayton 
Act. 

13. "If an a;::ency only were 
c_reated by the contract in ques
tion it is clear that the provisions 
of this act would not apply, be
ca11se by its terms it is made ap
Plicable only to leases, sales or 
COl!. tracts for sale." Standard FCU!h
io?l Co. v. Magrane-Houston Co., 
March 9, 1918, 254 Fed. 493, 495. 

ASSIGNMENT OF EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. 

14. Where the owner of a 
Product sold under a trade-mark 
name, which, through wide adver
tising, had become well known to 
th~ purchasing public, adopted a 
8Y~tem of licensing dealers for 
cettain territoriee, to whom it 
:~d exciUBively, in order that it 
• lg-}Jt thereby he enabled through 
lts. . 

. 1Dspect1on department to main-
~n the quality of its product, 

eld, that a refusal to sell to an un-

186395"--2Q----32 
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licensed dealer in an assigned 
territory did not violate the sec
tion in question, "in view of the 
possibility of adulteration and 
the hardship to the manufacturer 
of maintaining such supervision 
over the bottling as it deemed 
necessary, if required to sell 
every intending purchaser." 
(Quotation from syllabus.) Coca
Cola Co. v. J. G. ButleT k Som, 
Feb. 7, 1916, 229 Fed. 224. 

CONSTRUCTION OF LEASES, SALES 01 
CONTRACTS. 

See also ante, pars. 1~13. 

15. "If I thought that the s~ 
tern of marketing defendant's 
magazines was a cover to avoid 
the provisions of the Clayton Act, 
or obtain a monopoly, I mi~ht 

reach a very different conclusion, 
but I am satisfied that the system 
is genuine, and not in any respect 
other than what it represents itself 
to be * * *." Hand, J., in 
Pictorial Redew Co. v. Curtis 
Publi.~M·ng Co., June 23, 1917, 
255 Fed. 206, 209. 

16. "If an agency only were 
created by the contract in ques
tion it is clear that the provisions 
of this act would not apply, be
cause by itA terms it is made ap
plicable to leases, sales or contracts 
for sale. Although the plaintiff, 
by the teriill! of the contract, 
grants to the defendant an agency 
for the sale of Standard patterns, 
the Court will search beneath the 
language employed to discover 
the real nature of the contract and 
will place its own constrll(:tion 
upon it wit out reference to its 
characteri?.ation by the parties 
themselves." Standard Fa.sliion 
Co. v. Magrane- Homton Co., 
March 9, 1918, 254 Fed. 493, 495 • 

17. Held, that a contract in sub
stance one of sale, though called 
one of agoncy, containing a provi
sion that the covenantee under-
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takes not to sell any of the prod
ucts involved other than those of 
the vendor, dttring the term of the 
contract, under the circumstances 
concerned, violates the above sec· 
tion. Standard Fashion Co. v. 
Magrane Houston Co., June 28, 
1919, Circuit Court of Appeals, 
259 Fed. 793. 

CONSTITUTIONALI1J-PA1ENTS PREVIOUSLY 
. GRANTED. 

18. "* * * the court can con
ceive of no reason why Congress 
can not restrict the rights of pat
entees, if in its opinion they are 
used in a manner resulting in 
oppressing the public. A patent 
is merely a privilege granted to 
inventors by Congress, and when
ever that privilege is abused or is 
found to be exorcised in a manner 
contrary to the public policy of 
the Government, Congress cer
tainly has the power to enact 
laws which will prevent such an 
abuse. * * *" Um:ted States v. 
United Shoe Machinery Co., June 
6, 1916, 234 Fed. 127-151. 

19. "The contention on behalf 
of defendants is that, prior to and 
at the time of the enactment of 
the Clayton Act, it was the law 
* * * that terms and restric
tions such as are contained in tho 
leases and attacked in this action 
'were not offensive to the letter or 
policy of the law ' * ~ *." 

20. "There is nothing in the 
laws relating to patents which in 
anywise affects contracts for 
license, use, sale, or lease of pat
ented articles. They are subject 
to the same governmental and leg
islative control as other con
tracts. * * *" 

21. "In short, individual rights, 
whether claimed under patents or 

otherwise, must be subordinated 
to the public good, and, unless 
clearly arbitrary and unreason
able, courts will respect the acts 
of the legislative department. 
There are but few public regula
tiona which do not deprive persons 
of rights theretofore enjoyed. As 
abuses, harmful to the public, are 
found to exist, new laws are 
enacted to prevent them, and they 
necessarily depttve those who 
practiced them of any right to 
continue them. 

22. "If the business is subject 
to regulation, the contracts made 
in its conduct are subject to rugu
ation. * * *" 

23. "Conceding that the courts 
had previously sustained the right 
to make such leases and contracts 
as are attacked in this cause, it 
does not follow that the patentee 
has a vested right in them of 
which the legislature may not 
deprive him, if, in its opinion, 
they are detrimental to the puhlic 
welfare. \Vhilu it is true, as 
claimed by counsel, that by the 
Tenth Amendment to the Constitu
tion the police power is reserved 
to the States, it is now well settled 
that, as the Constitution vested in 
Congress the exclusive power to 
regulate commerce among the 
States and grant patents, it pos
sesses what is akin to the police 
power of the States, tho right to 
regulate acts relating to them, in
cluding licenses, sales, contracts, 
and leases of patented articles, 
especially when employed in com· 
merce among tho States or foreign 
States. * * *." 

24. "So, even if [conceding?] the 
claim that the former decisions re
lied on constitute a vest(!d right in 
the patentee, it would still be sub
ject to regulation by Congress, 
under thu commerce as well as the 



patt>nt clauses of the Constitution, 
and in some matters, to the police 
power of the States. * * *" 

2.'). "Besides, def'isions of courta 
do not crflate rightR which become 
vested to tho extent that they may 
not be impaired hy subsequent 
legislation, except as they become 
res judicata between the parties to 
the act and their privies. They 
are rules of property which will 
not, for slight reasons, be changed 
by later decisions, hut even such 
decisions may have been over
ruled frequently. * * *" 

26. "Of course, this does not 
apply to veRted rights under a 
statute or contract based on a val
uable consideration, and not sub
ject to the police power. * * *" 

27. "* * * A statute ad
dressed to no particular person 
does not constitute a contract. and 
therefore creates no vested right, 
and may be repealed at any time. 
* * * The patent lawe of the 
United States are addressed to no 
one in partic11lar, but dictated by 
Public policy, restrained only by 
the t{mstitution, that tho patent 
'secure for a limited time to in
Ventors tho exclusive right to their 
discovery. ''' 

28. "Besides, there is nothing 
in the national Constitution which 
prohibita Congress or a State from 
nullifying existing contracts, if, 
in the opinion of the le!,riHlati ve 
department, based on substantial 
grounds, they are injurious to the 
Public. All contracts for a defi
nite period must be taken to have 
been made subject to a possi
ble change by law, under the 
Police power, if the public welfare 
demands it, and this is to be 
determined Ly the law makers. 
* * *" 

29. "The conclusion reached is 
that, while Congress can not de
Prive n patentee of the exclusive 
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usc of the pttt,ent. or reduce the 
time for whiPh it is granted by 
existing law, without violating the 
Fifth Amendment, a patentee has 
no vested rig-ht in <"onditions of 
contracts for use, license, or lease 
of his patented im·ention, which 
Congress may not prohibit, if, in 
its jwlgmcut, they are injurious 
to t.hc public welfare, though he 
may have possessed that right 
under tho common or municipal 
law, as theretofore construed by 
tho courts. * * * " United 
Staus v. United Shoe Machinery 
Co., March 21, 1920, 264 Fed. 138, 
147-152, 154, 

CONSTJTUTIONALITJ-RETROACTIYE EFFECT 
ON EXISTING CONTRACTS. 

30. "Cou!lBel for defendant ear
nestly insists .that, even if Con
gress so intended, the statute can 
not he so construed as to apply to 
preexisting contracts without vio
lating fundamental and constitu
tional rights. * * * 

31. "Congress deri vod its power 
to enact such legislation from the 
commerce clause of the Constitu
tion, and the power so conferred 
is broad, comprehensive, and all
embral'ing. All p<'rsons enter
ing into contracts iuvol ving inter
state commerce must do so sub
ject to the right of Congress there
after to control, regulate, or pro
hibit the performance thereof. 
·Every owner of property holds 
the same subject to such action 
as tho sovereih'Il power of the 
State may, in the exercise of its 
legitimate soYereignty, adopt in 
relation to it.' It is now too well 
settled to admit of controversy 
that a contract to do a thing, 
lawful when made, may be 
avoided by subsequent legisla
tion making it unlawful, and that 
an act of Congresa may lawfully 
affect rights which had their in
ception before its paHBage [citing 
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cases]." Elliott Machim Co. v. 
Ctmtt:r, Feb. 20, 1915, 227 Fed. 
124, 126. 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE-LEASES. 

32. "It may be conceded ,!-hat 
every lease ia not commerce, but 
that ia not conclusive that none 
may he. Each case must be 
determined from the peculiar 
fact.~ shown to exist in that case. 
When a corporation with millions 
of capital, doing an annual busi
nei!B amounting to millions of 
dollars, sees proper to conduct 
ita business by only leasing its 
chattels, instead of selling them, 
why is it not as much engaged 
in commerce as il it sold them 
outright?" Unitd Statu v. Uniurl 
Shoe Machinery Co., .Tune 6, 1916, 
234 Fed. 127, H3, Hi. 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE···LEASES· PLACE 
OF EXECUTION. 

33. Where the contention was 
made that certain leaACS were not 
iu the course of interstate trade 
upon the h'Tound that they "were 
only presented to the lessee for 
signature and executed by him 
after the machines had been set 
up and WE~re in operation, regard
ieHS of the fact from what State 
the defendants shipped them" 
and it appeared that "the custom 
then prevailing was: The shoe 
manufacturer would notify the 
local representative of the de
fendants that he desired to lease 
certain machines, whereupon a 
blank printed order would be 
handed to him. Jle would then 
insert in a blank left fo~that pur
pose the kind of machine or ma
chines he desired and sign the 
application. The order is: ·Please 
deliver to the undersigned, upon 
the terms and conditions herein
after stated, for use in the factory 

of the undersigned at (insert St. 
Louis, Mo., or wherever the fac
tory ia located) the machines,' etc. 

34. "It also contains an obliga
tion that he will hold the machines 
at his sole risk from injury, JOBS, 
or destruction by fire or otherwise, 
pay all taxes assessed and levied 
on them, will render full and ac
curate reports of the machines, 
pay the rental and royalties es
tablished by the defendants, and 
pay all shippin~ and transporta· 
tion charges, both to and from the 
factory of the machinery company. 
An order would then be sent to 
the home office of the defendant 
Maine company in the State of 
Massachusetts, and, .if accepted 
the machines would be shipped 
from Ma:<sachusctts, consigned to 
itself. Upon their arrival at the 
destination, they would be taken 
from the carrier by defendants' 
agent and installed in the shoe 
factory, and, when set up and put 
in operation, the lease would be 
executed." Iltld, that. such con
tention can not be sustained. 
United StaU3 v. United Shoe Ma
chinenJ Co., Mar. :n, 1920, 21H 
Fed. 138, 158. 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE-PLACE OF ACT 
OF INFIINGEMENT. 

35. "If the contract involved 
and restrained intemtate com· 
merce, it makes no difference that 
the particular act of. infringement 
occurred within the State of New 
York, and the prohibitions of the 
Clayton Act apply [citing casesJ<' 
Motion Picture Patents Co. v. Un~

versal Film Co., Circuit Court of 
Appeals, 1916, 235 Fed. 398, 401. 
Aff11'1lled (1917) in 243 U.S. 502. 

mNG OR EICUISIVE CONTRACTS OR LEASES-
AISENCE OF EXPRESS ASSENT ON PART oF 
LESSEE. 01 COVENANTEE. 

36. "But it ia claimed that there 
is nothing in the leases wherebY 
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the lessees covenant or bind them
selves not to use any machines 
manufactured by other parties, or 
purchase rna1erials which are dealt 
in by the defendants, from others. 
This is t&,ue, hut as the lessors re
tained toe right, in ease any other 
machines ar!l used in the manufac
ture of shoeR than those manufac
tured by the defendants, of can
celing the leases and removing 
the leased machines, and further 
provide for a rebate to those who 
comply with these teriilB, which 
those using other machines or ma
terial do not receive, there is an 
implied promise on the part of the 
lessees not to violate these condi
tions of the leases, or suffer the 
penalties set out in the leases. 

37. "* * * The right to im
pose a bPavy penalty for doing 
certain things is just as effective 
to prevent them as a covenant not 
to do them. It is therefore unnec
essary that the leMees should bind 
themselves to these conditions or 
agreements by covenants. It is 
sufficient if the natural and inevi
table effect of the leases, accepted 
by them, leads to the same result 
as if they had in express teriilB 
bound themsel 1·es not to use any 
other machines or materials than 
those manufactured or dealt in by 
the defendants. But, to remove 
any doubt upon the subject, Con
greaa, out of abundant caution, 
added the words 'or understand
ing' after the words 'contracts or 
&greementa.' The word 'under
standing,' as defined by lexicog
raphers, includes 'mental dis
cernment, comprehension, clear 
knowledge.'" United States v. 
llniud Shoe Maclrinery Co., June 
6, 1916, 284 Fed. 127, 147, 148. 

ntNC OR ElCLUSIVE CONTRACTS OR LEASES-
PRESUMPTION OF LEGAUTY. 

88. "* * * the statute does 
not create a presumption that such 
contracts are inherently vicious, 

nor does it impose upon the plain· 
tiff the burden of proving that the 
contracts are not illegal. The pre
sumption is of legality, and the 
burden is upon him who assumes 
illegality. The application of the 
statute should be made only upon 
full proofs. The consequences of 
applying it otherwise are too Aeri
ous to be disregarded * * *." 
Drown, district judge, concurring 
in denying relief sought but dis
senting as to holding contract in
volved unlawful under Clayton 
Act in Standard Fa.~hion Co: v. 
ltfagrane-Houswn Co., June 28, 
1919, 259 Fed. 793, 802. 

TYING OR EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTS OR LEASES
IN PARTICULAR CASES. 

See also post, par. 77. 

39. Held, that a provision by 
which a trading stamp concern re
quired its so-called "subscribers," 
who obtain under contract the 
right to give out these coupons 
(exchangeable for various pre
miums) by paying a consideration 
therefor and by agreeing to dis
tribute the stamps only to cus
tomers does not violate the section 
in question. "This statute for
bids the converse of the acts com
plained of in the present action, 
and we have nothing to do with 
what might happen if the Green 
'l'rading Stamp people were seek
ing to forbid the uae by·its sub
scribers of any other kind of trad
ing stamps. 'l'his might or might 
not be a restriction upon competi
tion or tend to effect a monopoly.'' 
Sperry a Hutchinson Co. v. Fen
sUI', Jan. 16, 1915, 219 Fed. 755, 
756. 

40. Where the bill stated, among 
other things, that nearly all the 
shoes made in the United States 
are machine made; that defend
ants make and control 98 per cent 
of the shoe machinery in the 
United States; that defendants 
have business relations with nearly 
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all shoe manufacturel'!l in the 
Unit~d StatPs; that "some of the 
machines made by the defendants 
are deAignated by them as 'princi
pal,' while others are de~ignated 
'auxiliary'"; that "The 'princi
pal ' machines can not be operated 
profitably without the use of some, 
if not all of the 'auxiliary' ma
chines, and the latter are of no 
practical value, except as they are 
used in connection with the 
'principal' machines": that the 
terms under which defendants 
lease their machinery include the 
following, to wit: that the lessee 

"(l) Shall not use the machine 
in the manufacture or preparation 
of footwear which has 7Wt had cer
tain essential operations performed 
upon it by other maehines leased 
from the lessor; 

"(2) Shall use the )eBBed ma
chine to its fullest capacity; 

"(3) Shall use exclwtively the 
leased machine for the class of 
work for which it is designed; 

"(4) Shall obtain from the les
sor exclusively, at such price BB it 
may establish, all duplicate parts 
and mechanisms needed in oper
ating the leased machines, and all 
1Uppliesin connection with them; 

"(5) ·Shall use patented insoles 
made on deferulant' B machinery only 
in connection with certain foot
wear manufactured by machinery 
leased from the lessor; 

"(6) Shall lease from the lessor 
any additional machinery which 
he may need for work in the same 
department as that of the machine 
leased; 

'' (7) Shall permit the les.wr to 
determine whether the Jessee has 
in his factory more machinery 
adapted for doing the same work 
than he needs, and, if so, to remove 
auch machines 11.11, in the opinion of 
the le~sor, are Wlnecessary; 

"(8) Shall, at the election oj 
the lessor, suffer a termination of 
all leases which he may have and 
the removal of all mac·hines leased 
by him from the defen~nts, in 
the event of the violation of any 
term of any one of the leases." 
Jleld, that rea :ing the "act of 
CongrPHR and the cases eomplained 
of togPther, there can be but one 
conclusion, ami that is that all of 
the dauses (with the possible ex
cf'ption of No. 2) complained of in 
the bill are dearly violative of the 
plain words of the statute. 

41. "If the f'ourt were in doubt 
as to the meaning of the act and of 
the intention of Congress in enaf't
ing it, that doubt will be readily 
removed by reading and consider
ing the proceedings in both 
houses of Congress touching the 
purpose of the law." Dyer, J., 
granting preliminary injunction, 
United States v. Un·ited Shoe Ma
chinery Co. Nov. 9, 1915, 227 Fed. 
507, 508, 509. 

42. Where a corporation enjoy
ing a dominating position in the 
manufacture and sale or lease of 
shoe machines, through ownership 
of patents, and through contracts 
made by it with its lessees, leased 
its machinery with tying claut!BS 
providing among other things that 
by using no mac·hines other than 
those of defendants, the lessee 
should be relieved of certain royal
ties otherwise exacted; that "if 
the lessees use the defendants' last
ing machinery for shoes welted on 
machines made by other manufac
turers, or fail to use exclusivelY 
defendants' maehines for lasting 
shoes, or fail to purchase from the 
defendants exclusively all dupli
cate parts, extras, and devices of 
every kind, needed or used in op· 
erating, repairing, or renewing the 
lasting machinery, or fail t(j use 
exelusively the auxiliary machin· 
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ery of the lessor in the manufac
ture or preparation of insoles li
censed under letters patent No. 
849,-245, or fail to buy any addi
tional machines needed in their 
shoe factory, which can be leased 
from the lessor," that all the leases 
could be canceled and the lessees 
be deprived of the use of them, 
and be compelled to pay certain 
royalties, which otherwise they 
would not have to pay. Held, 
that such leases constituted a vio
lation of section 3. 

The court stated: 

43. "Can it he doubted that 
these provisions are not only 
within the spirit hut the letter of 
the statu~? What is the natural, 
direct, and necessary effect of 
these conditions? There can be 
but one answer to this: To compel 
the lessees to use defendants' 
machinery and material, regard
less of whether the terms Rranted · 
by the defendant.~ are as favorable 
as can be obtained from other 
manufacturers of some of the 
machineM, or dealers in some of 
the materials. 

44. "In addition, it is charged 
that by reason of these leases there 
is no market for anyone inclined 
to manufacture these or some of 
these maebines, and therefore 
all are deterred from engaging in 
their manufacture, as, there being 
no market for them, financial 
failure is bound to result from the 
attempt. Such a condition of 
affairs clearly tends to su bstan
tially le.'!Ben competition, and 
create, in favor of the defendants, 
a monopoly in that line of com
merce." Trieber, J., overruling 
motion to dismiss in United States 
v. United Shoe Machinery Co., 
June 6, 1916, 234 Fed. 127, 148, 
149. 

45. "On thi~ record we are con
strained to find that this restric
tion may substantially lessen 

compet1t10n and may tenci to 
create a monopoly. It already 
appears that, out of some 52,000 
pattern agencies in this country, 
the plaintiff or a holding company 
controlling it and two other pat
tern companies control approxi
mately two-fifths. The restric
tion of each merchant to one pat
tern manufacturer must in hun
dreds, perhaps in thou~nds, of 
small communities, amount to 
giving such single pattern manu
facturer a monopoly of the buRiness 
in such community. * * * 

46. "We must consider this 
re~triction in the light of the facts 
peculiar to the busineBB to which 
the restraint is applied, to the con
ditions already achieved under 
such restraint, as well as the nature 
of the restraint 11nd its effect, 
actual or probable. Viewing it 
thus, in the light of the surround
ing circumstances, we are con
strained to agree with the District 
Court that the negative covenant 
in this contract may lessen com
petition, or may tend to create a 
monopoly, or both, and is there
fore obnoxious to the Clayton 
Act [citing Chicago Board of 
Trade v. United Htates, 246 U. S. 
231, 238]." Anderson, Circuit 
Judge, in Standard Fcuhion Co. v. 
Magram Houston Co., June 28, 
1919, 259 Fed. 793, 798. 

47. "To predict the conse
quences of the defendant's agree
ment not to sell or permit to be 
sold on its premises, during the 
term of the contract, any other 
make of patterns, it is necessary to 
consider the pecularities of the 
particular business to which the 
contract relates * * *." 

48. "In the present case there 
i.e no evidence that any competi
tor of the plaintiff had ever been 
exduded from competition in the 
city of Boston or elsewhere be
cause of inability to procure cus-
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tomers or a store in which he 
might market his goods * * *." 
"* * * in the present case 
there is evidence that the largest 
competitor of the plaintiff is 
rapidly extending its business by 
affirmative contraets without re
strided conditions, and ha.~ a 
much more dominant pmition in 
the field than the pre9ent plaintiff. 
I can see no ground in the record 
for apprehemion that anybody is 
likely to aeq uire a monopoly in the 
dress pattern lm~ine~R, in which, as 
the evidence shows, competition 
is very active. 

49. "I am unable to agree that 
this bill should be <Wmisoed be
cause the contract in que.~tion is 
unlawful under the Clayton Act 
* * *." Brown, DiHtrictJudge, 
concurring in denying relief 
Bought, but dissenting as to 
reasona in above ca.~e. (Pp. 800, 
801, 803.) 

50. Held, that provisions in lea.~es 
made by a manufacturer of shoe 
machinery to the effect (1) that 
the Jogsee should use the leased 
mar·hiuory to its full capacity; (2) 
that th!l lessee should purchase 
all repJ.ir parts or mechanisms 
from tho lessor at the les8or's 
regular prices; (3) that the leases 
should continue for 17 years unless 
sooner terminated by the lessor; 
do not, under the circumstances 
involved, violatu an.v provisions of 
the section in question. 

51. That provisionH in said leases 
to the effect that the lessee must 
pnrchaso all supplies used by it 
in connection with said leased 
machinery, exclusively from the 
lessor at prices established by the 
lessor; that the lessee must not use 
eaid leased machinery in connec
tion with those of the lessor's com-

pctitors, or on shoes or other foot
wear manufactured in part on 
competitors' machines; violate the 
provisions of the section in q nes
tion, notwithstanding the fact that 
the lessees have the choice of un
restricted leases, it appearing that 
tho consideration for said unre
stricted leases was prohihitive, 
notwith.~tanding the fact that leases 
executed since the enactment of 
the Clayton Act do not contain the 
objectionable clauses, it appearing 
that said leases are on I y " tern po
rary leases, "with the ri~ht reserved 
to the lessor to substitute or add 
different terms, the intention ap
pearing to avoid the prohibitions 
of the section in question pending 
the litigation affecting the legality 
of tho leases containing the objec
tionableelauses, and notwithstand
ing the fact that th11 right to de
clare a lease forfl'itod for a breach 
of any of the clauses involved had 
not up to that time been exercised. 

52. That provisions to the effect 
that the loRsor might terminate the 
lease for breach of any condition 
containC'd therein does not violate 
the section in question in so far as 
lawful conditions are involved, 
and thattheprovisionsastoroyalty. 
are not objectionable except that 
which allows a discount or rebate 
on condition of the lessees not using 
competitors' maehines. Uniud 
States v. United Shoe Machinery 
Co., Mar. 31, 1920, 264 Fed. 138, 
161>-169. 

"WHERE THE EFFECT OP SUCH LEASE. SALE. OR 
CONTRACT FOR SALE. OR SUCH CONDITION. 
AGREEMENT. OR UNDERSTANDING MAY BETO 
SUJSTANTULLY LESSEN COMPETITION Oil 
TEND TO CRUTE A MONOPOLY IN .ANY UIIE 
OF COMMERCE. 8 

53. "I am satisfied with the 
reasoning of Judge Triehor [United 
Statuv. United Shoe Machinery Co., 
234 Fed. 127, 150] that Congress, 
with the full knowledge of the 



constmctionwhirhhad heenplaced 
upon the Sherman Act by the 
Supreme Court, did not intenrl 
that the same construction should 
be placed upon the specific terms 
of the Clayton Act; for it chose to 
de line the lessening of com petition 
which it declared to be unlawful, 
anrl to do this used the word 'sub
stantially' to make it apparent 
that a real, as opposed to an 
imaginary or fanciful lessening of 
competition, was intended. 

54. "Doubtless a substantial 
lessening of competition would 
amount to an unreasonable re
straint of trade; but I do not 
think it is the duty of the Court to 
find this hefow it can pronounce a 
contract unfair, the effect of which 
it has founrl may be to 'substan
tially lessen competition.'" The 
reports of the committees of both 
Rouses of Congress, as well as tho 
legislative history of the bill, show 
the intent of Congress to protect 
the public from practices which it 
believed to be inimical to the 
public good by preventing these 
practices from being put in opera
tion. 

55. "I think, therefore, it is the 
duty of the Court to determine 
Whether or not the contract has 
provided means for a real or sub
stantial lessening of competition, 
irrespe<"tiYe of what use has been 
or is being mudo of these means. 

56. "By the use of the word 
'may' the intent is manifest to deal 
'With the potential evil which a 
contract may contain, and to make 
the attempt to substantially lessen 
competition unlawfully." Johnson, 
Circuit Judge, in Standard Fashion 
Co. v. Magran~ Jlouaton Co., Mar. 
9, 1918, 254 Fed. 493, 499. (District 
Court.) 

57. "The mere fact that Congress 
enacted the Clayton Act after 
numeroua courta had held similar 
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or analogous restrictions [i. e., 
agreements on the part of the cove
nantee not to deal in products other 
than those of tho seller during the 
term of the contract] not obnoxious 
to the Sherman Act, July 2, 1890, 
C. 647, 26 Stat. 209 (Comp. At. 
pars. 8820-8823, 8827-8830), or in
valid at common law, or under 
State antitrust statutes, justi1ies 
the inference that the Legislature 
intended in the line of actual ex
perience to'change the law. [Cit
ing numerous cases.] 

58. "There is no answer to the 
suggestion of Judge Trieber in 
U.S. v. United Shoe MacMnery ('o. 
(D. C.), 234 Fed. 127,150, that the 
presnmption is, not that Congress 
intended that the construction of 
the Sherman Act sh0uld l'ontrol, 
but on the contrary that it should 
not control." And again quoting 
from Judge Trieber: · EYidently 
Congress was not satislied to only 
prohibit actual lessening of com
petition or monopolizing, but to 
make it unlawful for any person to 
do these acts, which may put it in 
his power to do so.' 

59. "The very title of this act is 
significant-'An act to supplement 
exirlting laws against unlawful re
straint and monopolie:3, and [or 
other purpoHes.'" Standard Fash
ion Co. v. Magrane Houston Co., 
June 28, 1919, 259 Fed. 793, 795, 
796. 

60. "In order to condemn the 
negative covenant it is not nec
e>~Sary that the Court shoulrl find 
that it will le&~en compet.ition or 
will tend to create a monopoly; it 
is enough to find that it may les~en 
competition or may tend to create 
a monopoly." 

61. "On thiH record we are con
strained to find tha~. this restric
tion may substantially le:48en 
competition and may tend to 
create a monopoly. It already ap-
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ANNOTATIONS, Sec. 3-Contlnued. 

•WHERE THE EFFECT OF SUCH LEASE, SALE. OR 
CONTRACT FOR SALE. OR SUCH CONDITION. 
AGREEMENT. OR UNDERSTANDING MAY BE TO 
SUBlTANTIALLY LESSEN COMPETITION OR 
TEND TO CREATE A MONOPOLY IN ANY LINE 
OF COMMERCE"-Continue<l. 

pears that, out of some 52,000 pat
tern agenries in this country, the 
plaintiff or a holding company 
controlling it and two other pat
tern companie~ control approxi
mately two-fifths. The restrktion 
of each merchant to one pattern 
manufacturer must in hundreds, 
perhaps in thou~ands of small 
communities amount to giving 
such single pattern manufadurer 
a monopoly of the busineHR in such 
community. * * * " Ander
son, Circuit Judge in Standard 
Fashion Co. v. Jfagrane Homton 
Co., June 28, 1919, 259 Fed. 793, 
798. 

Brown, District Judge, concur
ring in denying relief a.~ked, hut 
not. in holding the 1·ontract in
volved unlawful under the Clay
ton Act. 

62. "Full weight muHt. he given 
to the final clause of section 3 of the 
Clayton Act [quoting above clause, 
namely, "Where the effect of such 
lease," etc.] .. 

63. "In determining the effect 
we must con~icler the thing upon 
which the effect is to be produced. 
This dau~e seems to require that 
the interpretation and application 
of section 3, of the Clayton Act 
should he according to the princi
ples stated in the opinion of Mr. 
Justice Brandeis in Chicago Board 
of Trade v. Un·ited States, 246 U.S. 
231, 238, 38 Sup. Ct. 242, 244 (62 
L. Ed. 683). 

64. "'But the legality of an 
agreement or regulation can not 
be determined hy so simple a test, 
as whether it restrains competition. 
Every agreement concerning trade, 
every regulation of trade, restrains. 

To bind, to restrain, is of their 
very e~Hence. The true test of le
gality is whether the restraint im
poRed is such as merely regulates, 
and perhaps thereby promotes 
competition, or whether it is such 
as may suppress or even destroy 
competition. To determine that 
question the Court mu8t ordinarily 
consider the facts peculiar to the 
business to which the restraint is 
applied; it.~ condition before and 
after the restraint was imposed; 
the nature of the restraint, and its 
effect, actual or probable. The 
hi.~tory of the re8traint, the evil 
believed to exist, the reason for 
adopting the particular remedy, 
the purpose or end sought to he 
attained, and all relevant faets. 
This is not because a good inten
tion will Herve an otherwise ob
jectionable regulation or the re
verse; but because knowledge of 
intent may help the Court to in
terpret facts and to predict con
sequen<'e.~.' " 

65. "In applying the statute it 
must be judic·ially determined 
what the effect may be. This 
judgment must be more than a 
mere feeling of 'possibility' aris
ing in ignorance of facts whkh, if 
known, would destroy that feeling. 
It must he bii.Hed on knowledge 
and upon a reii.Houable belief that, 
in view of exiRting facts, there is 
a 'dangerous probability' '' (pps. 
799, 800, 801). 

66. "There is noth~u15 ... tne 
Sherman Act, or any other act of 
Congress, making the acts enum
erated in section 3 of the Clayton 
Act unlawful, 'where the effeet' 
of them 'may be to substantially 
lessen competition or tend to 
create a monopoly in any line of 
commerce.' Section 1 of the 
Sherman Act (Comp. St. sec. 8820) 
make.i unlawful 'contract * * * 
in restraint of trade or commerce,' 



and !1.'! construed by the Supreme 
Court in the above cited cll.'les, 
they mean 'contracts which un
duly restrain trade and commerr·e.' 
This \anguge differil materially 
from the \anguge used in ~ection 3 
of the Clayton Act. That con
tracts or leases may subHtantially 
lessen competition was not suffi
cient to make them unlawful un
der the Sherman Act, if not un
duly or oppreH~ively enforced as 
ww; held in dau~es hereinbefore 
cited.'' 

67. "The Clayton Act as the 
court construes it, is intended as 
a preventive aet, to arrest the crea
tion of trust.~ etc., in their incip
iency and before consummation 
* * *, 

68. "It is therefore unnecessary 
to determine whether the defend
ants, by the tying clauses and the 
discounts .and rebates, have suc
ceeded in unduly monopolizing 
or attempted to monopolize un
dttly, any part of the trade or com
merce among the several Rtates, or 
to unduly restrain competition in 
that part of commerce. The ques
tion to be decided L~: Du the 
clauses complained of, or any of 
them, put it in their power, or 
have the effect, or tend, if en
forced, as the defendants would 
have the right to do, if they are 
not unfair under the Clayton 
Aet-and that is their intention 
[eontention ?]-'to suhHtant.ially 
lessen competition' or 'establish 
a monopoly in trade'? 

69. "In the opinion of the court 
there can be no doubt that the en
forcement of some of the provisions 
hereinafter mentioned will have 
that effect. If shoe manufacturers 
are not permitted to use machines 
manufactured by competitors 
Without being penalized, such 
prohibition tends to leBBen com
Petition, and eventually will re
sult in giving the defendants a 
Inonopoly in that part of trade or 

CLAYTON ACT. 

commerce. Who will invest the 
millions necessary to establish 
such manufacturing plants, and 
the evidence convinces that it 
would require these large sums to 
establish them, when the product 
can not be sold, or at best can find 
butaverylimitedmarket? * * *" 
United States v. United Shoe Ma
chinery Co., Mar. 31, 1920, 264 
Fed. 138, 161-163. 

WHETHEI LIMITED IY SECTION Z. 

70. "In the opinion of the Court 
aection 2 of the Act is limited to 
sales and not leases, and therefore 
does not apply to any of the acts 
prohibited by aection 3.'' United 

.States v. United Shoe Machinery 
Co., Mar. 31, 1920, 264 Fed. 138, 
165. . 

WHETHU IETIOACTIYL 

71. "Counsel for defendant 
earnestly insists that, even if 
CongreBB so intended, the statute 
can not be construed to apply to 
preexisting contracts and to pro
hibit their performance and en
forcement, without violating fun
damental and constitutional 
rights. The statute does not in 
terms except from its operation 
any agreements or contraPts, paHt, 
present, or future, and, in the ab
sence of such exceptions, it is to 
be presumed that CongreBB intend
ed to prohibit, not only the mak
ing of future contracts, but also 
any further performance of past 
contracts of the kind specified. 
[Continuing contracts of lease.]" 
Elliott Machine Co. v. Cenur, Feb. 
20, 1915, 227 Fed. 124, 126; United 
States v. United Shoe Machinery 
Co., Nov. 9, 1915, 227 Fed. 507, 
510. 

72. "Section 3 of the Clayton 
Act does not declare 'any 
contracts and leases [prohibited 
by that section] to be void,' but 
that 'it shall be unlawful for any 
person,' etc., 'to make such con
tracts,' etc. Ordinarily the word 
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ANNOTATIONS, See. 3-Contlnued. 

WHETHER RETROACTIVE-Coutinued. 

'shall' indicates that the act is to 
be prospective, and not. retrospec
tive. * * *." 

73. "If there is room for doubt 
n.a to the intention of Congress, it 
is removed by refP.rence to the 
pror·eediugs in Congress when the 
hill was pt:>nding in the Senate 
* * *, 

74. "The conclusion of the 
Court is that the act should not he 
given a retroactive construction 
declaring these clauses, made be
fore its enactment, void." United 
States v. United Shoe Machinery 
Co., Mar. 31, 1920, 264 Fed. 138, 
171, 174, 175. 

WORDS AND PHRASES -"UNDERSTANDING." 

75. "The word 'understanding,' 
as defined by lexicographers, 
indudes mental discernment, 
comprehension, clear knowledge 

* * * 
76. "Couusel contend that 'un

derstanding' is equivalent to 
'agreement,' except that it im
putes that it is oral. The Court 

can not adopt this d!'flnition. In 
its opinion it meanH Homething 
more. It means an implierl agree
ment, resulting from the expressed 
terms of the agreement, whether 
written or oral, or where the law 
from certain acts of ~he parties im
plies an agreerne.nt to do a certain 
act * * *." United States v. 
United Shoe Muclu:nery Co., June 
6, 1916, 234 Fed. 127, 148. 

IN GENERAL 

77. Provisions of this section 
held to strengthen conclusion that 
owner of a patent moving-picture 
projecting machine, enjoying a 
monopoly in the sale of motion
picture projecting machinery, by 
reason of such patent, can not sell 
the same with the condition at
tached that only a certain kind of 
films, not a part of the machine 
and not patented, Mhall be used 
in connection therewith. Motion 
Picture Patents Co. v. U'T}i
versal Film Mfg. Co., 1916, Circuit 
Court of Appeals, 235 Fed. 398. 
Affirmed (1917) in 243 U. 8. 502, 
517. 

Sec. 4. VIOLATION OF ANTITRUST LAWS-DAMAGES 
TO PERSON INJURED. 

U
Mttfy1mstettn n1ny SEo. 4. That any person who shall be inj"ured in his 
n e( • a e~ ( Js-

trtct COUft, Klld busineSS Or property by reason Of anything forbidden ill 
rec·over tb•·eefuld 
damag.,., illclu_d. the untitrnst laws may sue therefor in any district court 
lng cost of •u1t. 

of the United Stutes in the district in which the defend-
ant resides or is found or has an agent, without respect 
to the amount in controversy, and shall recover threefold 
the rlamages by him sustained, and the cost of suit, in
cluding a reasonable attorney's fee. 

DECISIONS. 

Frru & Son, lnc., v. Cwluhv Packing Co .. DPc. 9. 1915, 228 
Feel. ~OB. 

Amm·ic:an Sea Green S/,u.te Co. v. 0' Httllorcm, DPI'. 14, Hl15, :!!W 
Fed. 77, 79. 

lJuwd v. United Jfinc Workn·.~ of Amel'ica, Clr·cult Court of 
AppPols, July 21, 1916, 23ii l<'ed. 1, 4, 6. 

Vomwr v. l'enmtylvania Steel Co., April 18, 1918, 250 l!'ed. 292. 



CLAYTON ACT. 

See. 5. PROCEEDINGS BY OR IN BEHALF OF UNITED 
STATES UNDER ANTITRUST LAWS. FINAL JUDGMENTS 
OR DECREES THEREIN AS EVIDENCE IN PRIVATE LITI
GATION. INSTITUTION THEREOF AS SUSPENDING 
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS. 

509 

S 5 Th t fi 1 • d t d h nfter ren Prima facie evi-EC. • a a na J u gynen or ecree ere,. - - - den c e against 

d d · · · c 1·n·· 1 t" - 1·n · .,.. ~--:~ r,r pro same defeudant ere In any r .Ina prosecu wn or 1 auy MilL '" . - ;.!? p.rivate lltiga-

ceeding in equity bro11ght by or on behalf of the United tion. 

States under the antitrust laws to the effect that a de-
fendant has violated said laws shall be prima facie evi-
dence against such defendant in any suit or proceeding 
brought by any other party against such defendant under 
said laws as to all matters respecting which said judg-
ment or decree would be an estoppel as between the 

Parties thereto: Provided This section shall not Ul)p1y to Oon••nt Judg-
' ments or decreea 

consent judgments or decrees entered before any testi- excepted. 

many has been taken: Provided fu1'ther, This seetion shall 
not apply to consent judgments or decrees rendered in 
criminal proceedings or suits in equity, now pending, in 
which the taking of testimony has been commenced but 
has not been conduded, provided sueh judgments or de-
crees are rendered before any further testimony is taken. 

W'henever any suit or procceJing in equity or crimill!tlst~~t~ ~) ~;~1 ;t~~ 
prosecution is instituted by the Unite(l States to prevent, ~~e~f"towi~~iv:~; 
restrain or punish violtttions of any of the antitrust laws,~~~~~t;"11g•u;~::~~,~~ 
tl · f th t t t f 1" "t t" · fing by the Uuited le rtlnlllllg" 0 e S a U C 0 lllll ll lOllS Ill respect 0 States U11<ier anti-

each and every private right of action arising under said trust law .. 

laws and based in whole or in part on any matter com-
plained of in said suit or proceeding shall be suspended 
during the pendency thereof. 

Buck1'1JC P01Nfer Co. v. Dtt Pont Powder Co., DP('. 9, 1918, !!48 
U. S., 55, 68, affirming Bttcl•eve Powder Co. v. E. I. Du P01tt de 
Nemau1·s Powder Co., July 2, 1915, 223 Fed. 881, 884. 

See. 6. LAllOR OF HUMAN BEINGS NOT A COM
MODITY OR ARTICLE OF COMMERCE. 

SEc. 6. That the labor of a human being is not a com- tu;:~o\r•sro~~}: 
rnodity or article of commerce Nothing contained in the cul~ural organi· • zatwns and tbeir 
antitrust laws shall be construed to forbid the existence members, orgaDized for mutual 
and operation of labor ao-ricultura} or horticultural or- help and without 

l e> ' capital stock, not 
ganizations instituted for the purposes of mutual help affected by anti

' · I trust laws with 
and not having capital stock or conducted for profit or respect_ to their 

' I e g l t unate oil-
to forbid or restrain individiual members of such organi- jects. 
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See. 6. LABOR OF HUMAN BEINGS NOT A COM
MODITY OR ARTICLE OF COMMERCE-Continued. 

zations from lawfully carrying out the legitimate objects 
thereof; nor shall such organizations, or the members 
thereof, be held or construed to be ille~al combinations 
or conspiracies in restraint (\f trade, under the antitrust 
laws. 

IJ~:CJAIONS. 

United States v. King, April 25, 1916, 250 Fed. 908, 909, 910. 

Dowd v. United Mine Workers of America, Circuit Court of Ap
penls, .July 21, 1916, 235 Fed. 1, 5. 

Stephen.~ v. Ohio State Telephone Co., February 14, 1917, 240 
Fed. 759, 777. 

Duplex Printing Press Co. v. Deering, April 23, 1917, 247 Fed. 
192, 195. 

Paine Lumber Co. v. Nea.t, June 11, 1917, 244 U. S. 459, 483, 487. 

Duplex P1"inting Press Co. v. Deering, l\lny 25, 1918, Circuit 
Court of Appeals, 252 Fed. 722, 743, 747. 

Montgomery v. Pacific Elcr'tric Railway Co., Muy 26, 1919, Cir
cuit Court ot Appeals, 258 Fed. H82, 389. 

Vail Overland Co. v. Willy& Overland, December 27, 1919, 263 
FP<I. 171, 185, 186. 

Sec. 7. ACQUISITION BY CORPORATION OF STOCK 
OR OTHER SHARE CAPITAL OF OTHER CORPORATION 
OR COUPORATIONS. 

ra~~~-th~ro~~~~t SF.c. 7. Thnt no corporation engaged in commerce sh1tll 
ed where effert aenuire directly or indirectly the whole or any part of 
may be to sub· 'I ' ' 
stantiall~ lessen the stock or other share capital of another corporation en
rom~tltJon, re· 
otram commerce, ~rnged alHO in commerce where the effect of such acquisi-
or tend to create '"' ' · 
• monopoly. tion may be to substantially lessen competition between 

the corporation whose stock is so acquired and the cor
poration making the acquisition, or to restrain such com
merce in any section or community, or tend to create a 
monopoly of any line of commerce. 

o?~;;o :r::;,~W: No corporation shall acquire, directly or indirectly, the 
~n·~herero~~~~ whole or any part of the stock or other share capital of 
may be to sub· t t' d ' l stantlally Je~~sen wo or more corpora 1ons engage m commerce w 1ere 
rom.petltlon, re· the effect of such acquisition or the use of such stock by stra1n commerc..·e, · ' 
or tend to create the voting or granting of proxies or otherwise may be a monopoly. • , 

to substantially lessen competition between such corpora-
tions, or any of them, whose stock or other shnre capital 
is so acquired, or to restrain such commerce in any sec
tion or community, or tend to create a monopoly of any 
line of commerce. 
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This section shall not apply to corporations purchasin!! 
1 

PurrhAse •olel.v 
u or JJ1vestment 

such stock solely for investment and not using the same excepted. 

by voting or otherwise to bring about, or in attempting 
to bring about, the substantial lessening of competition. 
Nor shall anything contained in this section prevent a 
corporation engaged in commerce from causing the for-
mation of subsidiary corporations for the actual carrying Fb'?dr.mation of 

• su "' 1ary corpo-
on of their immediate lawful business or the natural and ratio'!s for im· 

' ' m ed 1 ate lawful 
lecritimate branches or extensions thereof or from own- hu-i• ''" also ex-

b ' ~~~ 
ing and holding all or a part of the stock of such imb-
sidiary corporations, when the etfect of such formation 
is not to substantially lessen competition. 

Nor shall anything herein contained be construed to _common car-
r 1 e r s excepted 

prohibit any common carrier subject to the laws to recru- with reference to 
"" b r a n c h or tap 

late commerce from aiclincr in the construction of line" where no 
1:'> sub,tantial ~m-

branches or short lines so located as to become feeders to petition. 

the main line of the company so aiding in such construc-
tion or from acquiring or owning all or any part of the 
stock of such branch lines, nor to prevent any such com-
mon carrier from aequiring and owning all or any par-t 
of the stock of a bruneh or short line constructe1l by an in-
dependent company where there is no substantial com-
petition between the company owning the branch line so 
constructed and the company owning the main line ac-
quiring the property or un intenost therein, nor to prevent 
such common carril'l' from extendin~ any of its lines 
through the me1lium of the acquisition of stoek or other-
wise of any other such common carrier where there is no 
subst:mtial competition between the company extending 
its lines and the company whose stock, property, or an 
interest therein is so 11cquired. 

N th • . l . th' t' l )) b h ld ff t Exi•ting rights o Ing contumec Ill IS sec lOll Slla e e to a ec heretofore law-

or impair any right heretofore legally aequired: Pro- .~~t' ~~ec~e"t{uired 
vidcd, That nothing in this section shall be held or con-
strued to authorize or make lawful anything heretofore 
prohibited or made illegal by the antitrust laws, nor to 
exempt any person from the penal provisions thereof or 
the civil remedies therein provided. 

ACQUISITION OF STOCK, ETC. IN interstate commerce as independ-
PARTICULAR CASES. ent wholesale fresh fish dealers on 

78. "The evidence discloses the Fish Pier, and the a.._qsets and 
that the Boston Fish Pier l'o. in busineBB of Ernest F. Rich, doing 
1916, acquired the stock of 25 of business under the name of A. F. 
the corporations doing business in Rich & Co., and the partnerships 
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ANNOTATIONS, Sec. 7-Coutlnued. 

ACQUISITION OF STOCI, ETC.. IN PARTICULAR Clayton Act and must be dis
CASES-Continued. solved." United States v. New 

of Lombard & Curtis and Fulham England Fish E.rrhangc, July 11, 
& Herbert, the three latter con
cems being wholesale fresh fish 
dealers engaged in interstate trade 
on the pier, and that it thereafter 
conducted the businesses of these 
dealers, and all competition be
tween them ceased. We think 
the acquisition of these corpora
tions was plainly in violation of 
the rlavton Act, and that their 
combination in the Boston Fish 
Pier Co. must be dissolved. 

79. "We aiAo are of the opinion 
that the acquisition by the Bay 
State Fishing Co. of the stock in 
the 8 corporations in its combiBa
tion is likewise in violation of the 
Clayton Act. The fact that 5 out 
of 8 of the C'orporations whose 
stock was taken over by tho Bay 
State Fishing Co. wero organimd 
under the laws of Maine, to whom 
tho Massachusetts corporations 
bearing the same names conveyed 
their businesses and assets, does 
not make tho situation different 
than it would have been, and no 
less a violation of the Clayton 
Act, had it taken over the stock 
of the MasRac·husetts corporations 
directly. The respective Maine 
and Massachusetts corporations 
were in substance the same, and 
the effect of the formation of the 
Maine corporations, and the tak
ing over of their stock was to de
feat competition between all of 
the subsidiary corporations. The 
combination of these corporations 
with the Bay State Fishing Co. 
was therefore a violation of the 

1919, 258 Fed. 732, 746. 

80. "Nor does the ownership 
by the plaintiff of a majority of 
the defendant company's stock 
substantially or otherwise lessen 
competition between them (if 
they mn at all be said to compete), 
or restrain commerce, or create a 
monopoly in any line thereof. As 
heretofore stated the Tool Com
pany is in effect, if not in fact, 
a subAidiary company, engaged 
largely, if not wholly, in perform· 
ing contracts sublet to it by the 
plaintiff. The case is not within 
the provisions of section 7 of the 
Clayton Act. * * *." Nila
Bemcnt-Ponrl Co. v. Iron Moulders' 
Union, Oct. 9, 1917, 246 Fed. 851, 
863, 864. (Reversed on ground of 
jurisdiction in 258 Fed. 408. Re
versal afiirmed on same ground by 
Supreme Court in opinion handed 
down Nov. 8, 1920.) 

81. Section referred to but not 
pa~sed on in Venner v. Pennsylvania 
Steel Co., Circuit Court of Appeals, 
June 30, 1916, 233 Fed. 407, in
volving proposed acquisition of 
B.Mets of one corporation by an
other corporation, alleged to vio
late the act; (supplementary bill) 
Apr. 18, 1918, 250 Fed. 292. 

WHETHER RETROACTIVE. 

82. Section assumed not intend
ed to be. Hyams v. Calumet & 
Hecla Mining Co., Jan. 6, 1915, 
Circuit Court of Appeals, 221 
Fed. 529, 537. 
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Sec. 8. DIRECTORS, OFFICERS, OR EMPLOYEES OF 
BANKS, BANKING ASSOCIATIONS, OR TRUST COM
PANIES OPERATING UNDER LAWS OF UNITED STATES 
AND DIRECTORS OF OTHER CORPORATIONS. 

SEc. 8. That from and after two years from the date 

513 

of the approval of this Act no person shall at the same Not ttoha ~· 
more n one 

time be a director or other officer or employee of more bank, banking .... 
sociation, or trust 

than one bank, banking association or trust company, comp
1
atny u itd•

1
· 

poe B, ca.p a, 
or(J"anized or operating under the laws of the United su_rp~us, and un-

'"' d1v1ded proflts 
States, either of which has deposits, capital, surplus, and $Hto·~~~ over 

undivided profits aggregating more than $5,000,000; and ' ' 
no private banker or person who is a director in any bank 
or trust -company, organized and operating under the 
laws of a State, having deposits, capital, surplus, and 
undividecl profits aggregating more than $5,000,000, shall 
be eligible to be a director in any bank or banking asso-
ciation organized or operating under the laws of the 
United States. The eligibility of a director, officer, ord How .•llgibilit.r 

etermmed. 
employee under the foregoing provisions shall be deter-
mined by the avernge amount of deposits, capital, sur
plus, and undivided profits as shown in t.he official state
ments of such bank, banking association, or trust company 
filed as provided by law during the fiscal year next pre
ceding the date set for the annual election of directors, 
and when a director, officer, or employPe has been elected 
or selected in accordance with the provisions of this Act 
it ~;hall be lawful for him to continue as such for one 
year thereafter under said election or employment. 

No bank, banking association or trust company, organ- Not to oerve 
• . • ~· more than one 
I zed or operatmg under the laws of the Umted States, ban~. _han king .... 
• • • KOc'1at10n, or trH!Ilt 
m any city or mcorporatecl town or viihtge of more than com~any I~at•<l 

• • • in c·Jty or J ncor-
two hundrerl thousand mhalntants, as shown by the last porat•rl town or 

• • • village ol more 
preeedmg decenmal census of the Umterl States, shall than 2oo,ooo In· 

h 
. . habitantL 

ave as a chreetor or other officer or employee any pnvate 
hanker or any director or other officer or employee of any 
other hank, hanking nssoeiation or trust company located 
in the same place: Pr01Jidrrl, That nothing in this section Sav!ngo banks 

l 11 1 
. b k . . with out. oapital 

s Ia apply to mutua savmgs an s not havmg a cap1tal (sharP) stock ex-

t }:J , l. _ T cepted. 
s ock represented by nhares: r01nded fu7·tner, hat a 
direetor or other officer or employee of such bank, banking Where entire. 

. . b d' h stock of one nssociatwn, or trust company may e a lrector or ot er bank, etc., ownerl 

m · bv s to c kholder• 
o cer or employee of not more thnn one other bank or .;r other, .. Iso ex-

trust company org-ani)leu unuer the laws of the United '"Pted. 

18630::1°-20--33 
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See. 8. DIRECTORS, OFFICERS, OR EMPLOYEF.S OF 
BANKS, BANKING ASSOCIATIONS, OR TRUST COM
PANIES OPEnATING UNDER LAWS OF UNITED STATES 
AND DIRECTORS OF OTHER CORPORATIONS-Coutd. 

States or any State where the entire capital stock of one 
is owned by stockholders in the other: And provided fur
ther, That nothing contained in this section shall forbid 

CiassArlfrector a dircetor·of class A of a Fe1leral reserve bank as defined 
ot Federar ref'erve ' 
bank excepted, in the Federal Reserve Act from being an officer or 
and d' · · b trectur or both an oflicer and director m one mem er 

Prh·Rte banker hank: And provided further, That nothing in this Act 
or officer, etc., of ' . 
memher ha_nk, or shall prohibit any private banker or any officer, chrector, Class A <hrector • . 
rna~· serve, with or employee of any member bank or class A director of 
conSP.nt of Fed- ~ 
•raJ Res.rve a I< ederal reserve bank who shall first procure the consent 
Board, not more ' , . 
than two other of the Federal Reserve Board, whiCh board IS hereby au-
bankfl, etc .. whf're . • • • . 
no • u ~ • ta ntial thonzed, at ItS diScretiOn, to grant, Withhold, Or revoke 
competition. h · · d' } 

sue consent, from bemg an officer, trector, or emp oyee 
of not more than two other banks, banking associations, 
or trust companies, whether organizeclunrler the laws of 
the United States or any State, if such other bank, bank
ing association, or trust company is not in substantial 
competition with sueh hanker or member hunk. 

con•ent may be The consent of the Federal Reserve Boarcl may be pro
oecured before ap· 1 · h f b ...! p_I i cant elected Cll!'C( bdore the person applymg t er<' or has e.en el<>cteu 
dJrector. as a class A director of a Federal resprve bank or as a 

dirertor of any member bank.1 

Not to •e"e That from ancl after two years from the elate of the 
two or more pre•· 1 f } • \_ • h ' } 11 l ently or previ· approva o t us .1. ct no person at t e same hmP s 111 lC 
ou•ly competing d' · ' f corporation• H a 1reetor Ill any two or more corporatwns, any one o 
~~~it~\d~'~f~~"d which has capital, surplus, and undivided profits aggr<'-
proflts aggr•gate t' } $ 0 .l ' h I ' more than $1,- ga mg more t tan , 1, 00,000, engageu m w o e or m pR rt 
0 0 0, 0 0 0, and · } t} b k b 1 · ' t' t t elimination otlll commerce, ot lei' tan an s, an nng f\SSO('l!t wns, rus 
eo m p etitlon by · d · 1 ' 1 A t t agreement would compnmes an eommon earners su >Ject to t 1e "~c o 
violate autitrust 1 d J' l f rth · ht Iawo. regu ate commerce, approve ~ e >ruury 011 , etg een 

hundred and eighty-seven, if such corporations are or 
shall have been theretofore, by virtue of their lmsiness 
and locution of opemtion, competitors, r-o that the elimin
ation of competition by agreement betwe<>n them would 
constitute a violation of any of the provisions of any of 

How eltgibllfty the antitrust laws. The eli<ribilitv of a director under the 
determined. f . , . h 11 b,.., l .. , 1 I } 

oregomg provtswn s a e c ett>l'Inllte< ):V t 1e aggregate 
amount of the capital, surplus, and undivide<i profits, 
--------------------·-- ·-----

1 The pnrt of the Rectlon Immediately prec~dlng beginning with, "And 
pt·ovided /llrther, 'l'hnt nothlnJ,t In this Act" to this point. amendments 
made by act May l'i, lUHI, C. 120, and act May 26, 1920, C. 206. 
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exclusive of dividenrls declared but not paid to stork
holders, at the end of the fiscal year of said corporation 
next preceding the eleetion of directors, and when a 
director has been elected in accordance with the provi
sions of this Act it shall be lawful for him to continue 
as such for one year thereafter. 
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When any person elected or chosen as a director or .Eligibility at 
tlTllt"' of f'lt"CtiOII 

officer or selected as an employee of any b·111k or other or •election not 
- c ' "" cha 11ged for one 

corpomtion subject to the provisions of this Act is eligi- Jcar. 

ble at the time of his election or selection to act for such 
bank or other eorporation in such capadty his eligibility 
to act in such c~apacity shall not be affected and he shall 
not become or be deemed amenable to any of the provi
sions hereof by rt>ason of any change in tl1e affnirs of 
such hank m· other corporation from whatsoever cause, 
whether specifically excepted by any of the provisions 
hereof or not, until the t>xpiration of one year from the 
date of his eleetion or rmployment. 

INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATES-ABSENCE OF 
COMPETITIVE FEATURES. 

83. "FurthPrmore, it is to be 
ohserved that the Delaware Co.'s 
holdings are not in naturally com
peting companies. The com
panies named in the present rec
ord are widely separated and 
operate in diBtinct municipalities, 
and the gaR plant here in queHtion 
is the only one in the city of Hol
land, and is entirely within the 
State of Michigan. The case, 
therefore, does not fall within 
any principal oppoRed to the sup
pression of competition, as, for' 
instance, the underlying princi
pal of the Northern Serurities ClUe, 

l9:l U. S. 197, 24 Supreme Court 
4~6, 48 L. Ed. 679, nor within 
any statutory inhibition against 
interlocking directorates similar 
to that of the ('Ja:>ton Act (Act 
Oct. 15, 1914, C. 323, 38 Stat. L. 
732, sec. 8 [('omp. Stat. Sec. 
8835ll]) * * *." City of Hol
land v. Holland City Gas Co., 
Circuit Court of A ppeal8, Feb. 13, 
1!J19, 257 Fed. 679, 685. 

IN GENERAL 

84. ProviRions of section diRre
garded as not then operative. 
Hyams v. Calumet &: Hecla Mining 
Co., Circuit Court of Appeals, Jan. 
6, 1915, 221 Fed. 529, 537. 

See. 9. WILLFUL MISAPPLICATION, EMBEZZLE
MENT, ETC., OF MONEYS, FUNDS, ETC., OF COMMON 
CARRIER A FELONY. 

BJ.JC. 9. Every president, direetor, officer or manager of 
any firm, association or corporation engaged in com
rnerce as a common carrier, who embezzles, steals, abstracts 
or willfully misapplies, or willfully permits to be misap
Plied, any of the moneys, funds, credits, securities, prop
erty or assets of such firm, association or corporation, 
arising or accruing from, or used in, such commerce, in 
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Sec. 9. WILLFUL MISAPPLICATION, EMBEZZLEMENT, 
ETC., OF' MONEYS, FUNDS, ETC., OF COMMON CARRIER 
A FELONY -Contiuueti. 

whole or in part, or willfully or knowingly converts the 
same to his own use or to the use of another, shall be 
deemed guilty of a fp}ony and upon conviction shall be 

P.!nalty, line, fined not less than $500 or confined in the penitentiary 
or Imprisonment, 
or both. not less than one year nor more than ten years, or both, 

in the discretion of the court . 
. M~y prosecute Prosecutions hereunder may be in the district court of 
1n flt)itrict Court 
or Unit~d states the United States for the district wherein the offense may 
for d1stnrt where 
~!t~nse commit- have been committed . 

• Jurisdiction of That nothing in this section shall be held to take away 
~~~~ • .l.0 "':i"h ~f~ or impair the jurisdiction of the courts of the several 
~d'0~~~eaut~~~ States under the laws thereof; and a judgment of convic
hereunder. · tion or acquittal on the merits under the laws of any 

State shall be a bar to any prosecution hereunder for the 
same act or acts. 

Sec. 10. LIMITATIONS UPON DEALINGS AND CON• 
TRACTS OF COMMON CARRIERS. 

SEc. 10. That after two years from the approval of this 
ru~~~~~g:te~~ a~~ Act no common carrier engaged in commerce shall have 
.:1~t:~tU':' ;"~; any dealings in securities, supplies or other articles of 
malnte.nanee, ac· commerce or shall make or have any contrncts for con· gregat111g m o r e ' 

f,'!:~ to·~~·~~\id struction or maintenance of any kind, to the ltmount of 
.~c-~~i ~~!"~':'~more than $50,000, in the aggregate, in any one year, with 
~~~~· ~te"':. d~r another corporation, firm, partnership or association 
g~e~ .~~nu~l when the said common carrier shall have upon its board 
tntereet thereto. of directors or as its president, manager or as its purchas· 

ing or selling officer, or agent in the particular transac· 
tion, any person who is at tlw same time a director, man· 
ager, or purchasing or selling officer of, or who has anY 
substantial interest in, such other corporation, firm, part· 
nership or association, unless and except such purchases 
shall be made from, or such dealings shall be with, the 

Blddtilngt to be bidder whose bid is the most favorable to such common 
rompe ltive un-
der _regulation• carrier to be ascertained by comJletitive bidding under 
pret~cnbed by In· ' • . 
terotate com

1 
·regulations to be prescribed by rule or otherwise by the 

uuree Comm •· , • , 
•lon, and to •how Interstate Commerce Commisswn. No b1d shall be re· 
names and ad· 
dret~•e• of bidder, Peived unless the name and address of the bidder or the 
~· . I names and addresses of the officers, directors and genera 

managers thereof, if the bidder be a corporation, or of 
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the members, if it be a partnership or firm, be given with 
the bid. 

51i 

A11v }Jerson who sh·1ll directly or indire<.:tly do or ut- Penalty for 
.J ' ' ' preventing or at-

tellliJt to do anythino· to flrevent anyone from bidding ortempting to pr~-"' vent free and fau 
shall do any act to prevent free and fair competition °?m.petitiou in 

b!ddn~&. 

among the bichlers or those desiring to bid shall be pun-
ishe<l as prescribed in this section in the case of an officer 
or direetor. 

Every such common carrier having any such transac- Carrier to re-- port transactions 
tions or making any such purchases shall within thirty hereunder to In-terstate Com-
days after making the same file with the Interstate Com-merce Ooounia· 

a ion. 
merce Commission a full and detailed statement of the 
transaction showin~ the manner of the competitive bid
ding, who were the bidders, and the names and addresses 
of the directors and officers of the corporations and the 
members of the firm or partnership bidding; and when-
ever the said commission shall, after investigation or commission to 

h . h b l' h h l h b report violatlono, earmg, ave reason to e 1eve t at t e aw as een and Its own ttnd· 
' l } ' d b } 'd h • ing• to Mtoruey Vlo atet m an a out t 1e S!U pure uses or transactiOns oeueral. 

it shall transmit all papers and documents and its own 
views or findings regarding the transaction to the At-
torney General. 

If any common cturier shall viohte this section it shall Mt.ademunor ' for d1rector, etc., 
be fined not exeeedin" $~5 000· and every such director to knowingly 

t") ' , ' ' · " vote for, direct, 
a~rent manager or offieer thereof who shall have know- aid, etc., In vio· 

"" ' I a t I o n of this 
ingly voted for or directed the :tct constituting such viola- section. 
tiou or who shall have aided or abetted in such violation 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be Penalty. 
fined not exceeding $5,000, or confined in jail not exceed-
ing one year, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

The effeetive date on and after which the 1)rovisions of Rt!ective date · exteuded to Jau. 
seetion 10 of the Act entitled "An Act to supplement 1• 191 ~· 
existing laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, 
and for other purposes," approved October fifteenth, 
nineeen hundred and fourteen, shall become and be 
effective is hereby deferred and extended to January first, 
nineteen hundred and nineteen: P1·ovided, That said sec.- 19~~.ta/t~~ .. co~: 
tion shall beeome effective on .January eicrhth nineteenporations.here. 

b ' a Iter O!'illnued." 
hundred and eighteen, as to any corporations hereafter 
Ol'gnnized. 1 

1 AIJove paragravb l'e~olutlou Jan. 12, llllt!. C. 1!, 40 8tat. 431. 
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Sec. 11. JURISDICTION TO ENFORCE COMPLIANCE. 
COMPLAINTS, FINDINGS, AND ORDERS. APPEALS. 
SERVICE. 

Jnrlldt.ctlon a• SEc 11 That authority to enforce compliance with r u pect1vely ap· • • 

!llicable v • • t • d sections two three seven and eight of this Act by the IJer-
m- ' ' 

Interstate com- sons respectively subject thereto is hereby vested: in the 
mer c e CommlB~ .., . • . 
sion; Inter::;tate Commerce CommiSSIOn where applicable to 

~'ederal Reserve common carriers, in the Federal Reserve Board where ap-
Board; and . . . • 

phcable to banks, bankmg assoCiatiOns and trust com-
Federal Trade panies, and in the Federal Trade Commission where ap-

commislllon. • 
phcable to all other character of commerce, to be exer-
cised as follows : 

b ~';':;'1~~0~ •• ~! Whenever the commission or board vested with juris
complaint tt be- diction thereof shall have reason to believe that a· ny Itevea sees. 2, 3, , 

7, or 8 violated, person is violating or has violated any of the provisions and serve li&me 

~!!~tngnot~~· r~~ of sections two, three, seven and eight of this Act, it shall 
spondent or de· issue and serve upon such person a complaint stating its 
fendant. 

charge~a in that r£•spect, and containing a notice of a hear-
ing upon a day and at a place therein fixed at least thirty 
days after the service of said complaint. The person so 

ha~~l.~e~~t .~complained of shall have the right to appear at the place 
p5r and •how and tirne so fixed and show cause why an order should caWJe, etc. 

not be entered by the commission or board requiring such 
person to cease and desist from the violation of the law 

Interuntlon so charged in said complaint. Any person may make up-
may be permit- • , 
ted for ,ood phcatum, and upon good cause shown may be allowed 
cauoe. by the commission or board, to intervene and appear in 
te~~1'r!::"o";1P~ ~:said proceeding by counsel or in person. The testimony 
filed. in any such proceeding shall be reduced to writing and 

filed in the office of the commission or board. If upon 

1 •
1f1 :::• c~~;:,11~: such h~aring the commission or board, as the case may be, 

sion or board to shall be of the oninion that any of the provisions of said make written r"" t' 

port stating. find sections have been or are beincr violated it shall make a 
lng1, and to Ia- "" ' 
aue and •erve or- report in writing in which it shall state its findings as to 
der to eeRie and 
d .. l•t on ,.,.pond· the facts and shall issue and cause to be served on such 
eo~ ' . 

pet·son an order requiring such person to cease and desist 
from such violations, and divest itself of the stock held 
or rid itself of the directors ehosen contrary to the pro
visions of sections seven and ei:!ht of this Act, if any 
t11ere be, in the mannez· and within the time fixed by saiJ 

.. _~md minion odr order. Until a tmnscript of the record in such hearing uuar may mo · 
t
1
tr ord•et uitd•1 shall have been filed in a circuit oourt of appeals of the 
t• or er un 1 

tranaerlpt of rec· United Stutes as hereinafter pt'OVided the commission 
01·d tll<·d ln Clr· ' ' 
cuit Court ot Ap· or boa:r~d mrty at anv time U})On such notiee and in such 
peaLo. •. ' 

manneJ:" as it shall deem proper, modify or set aside, in 
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whole or in part, any report or any order made or issued 
by it under this section. 
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If such r>erson fai Is or neo-leets to obey such onler of In .case of d!s-
'"' obedJent·e of 1ts 

the commission or board while the same is in efl'ed the 0 !·der, eommi>-
' s 1 o n or boarrl 

commission or board mav a{>ply to the cirenit court of m~y ~pply toCir-
J cuJt Collrt of Ap-

appeals of the United States within any circuit where peals for_ enforce-
' ment of Jts order, 

the violation com1)luined of was or is bcincr committed or and fiJ,. tran-
t-> scnpt ol record. 

where such person resides or carries on business, for the 
enforcement of its order, and shall certify and tile with 
its application a transcript of the entire record in the 
proceeuing, including all the testimony taken and the 
report and order of the commission or board. Ur>on ,;1wh Court to cause 

notice thereof to 
filing of the ar)plication and transcrir)t the court shall be ·~rved on re-

l"}>{l!ldent and to 
cause notiee thereof to be served upon such person and have power to 

enter decree af. 
thereUpOn shall have J'UriSLlicti·On Of the proceedin(r and ~rming, modify-

t-> 1 n g, or :;.;etttng 
of the question determined therein and shall have power aside ~>rdcr of 

' e o m m 1 S~:5.10n or 
to make and enter upon the pleadings, testimony. anu board. 

proceedings set forth in such tmnscript a decree affirm-
ing, modifying, or setting aside the order of the commis-
sion or board. The finding:-; of the commission or board Findings of 

. com m i sHion or 
as to the facts if supported by testimony shall be l'(lll- hoard '"""Iw<ive 

• • ' ' if •upportcd by 
elusive. If either par'ty shall apply to the court for }p:n·e testimony. 

to adduce aLlditional evidence and shall show to the sat- IutrodUf·tion of 
• ' au tl1 t 10ual evi-
lS faction of the court that such additional evidence ls d" ",, e may be 

_ permitted on ap-
lllaterial and that there were reasonable grounds for the 1->1 ieatiou, and 

t~howing of rea-
failure to adduce such evidence in the proceeding before • on a hie ground 

for failure to ad-
the commission or board, the court may order such aJdi- uuce theretofore. 

tional evidence to be taken before the commission or 
board and to be adduced upon the hearing in such manner 
and upon such terms and conditions as to the court may 
seem proper. The commission or board may modify its Commission or 

fi . . board rna v ma k~ 
ndmgs as to the facts, or make new findmgs, by reason 11ew. or modilled 

f l dd. . l 'd k d . l ll f'l 1 findings by rea-0 t 1e a · 1t10na ev1 ence so ta en, an 1t s 1a 1 e SliC 1 son thereof. 

modified or new findings, which, if supported by testi-
mony, shall be conclusive, and its recommendation, if 
any, for the modification or setting aside of its original 
order, with the return of such additional evidence. The Judgment and 
• decree Hubject to 
JUdgment and decree of the court shall be final, except r~view upon cer-

th , , , tiorari, but other- · 
at the same shall be subJeCt to rev1ew by the Hupreme wise final. 

Court upon certiorari as provicled in seetion two hundred 
and forty of the Judicial Uode. 

Any party required~ such order of the commission or Petition by re-

b '" ·;, . . spondent to re-
oard to cease and de~ st from a .vwlatwn charged mav v 1 e w order to 

obt · h d . 'd . . f • cease and desist. am a review of sue or er m sa1 c1rcmt court o ap-
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Sec. 11. JURISDICTION TO ENFORCE COMPLIANCE. 
COMPLAINTS, FINDINGS, AND ORDERS. APPEALS. 
S:ERVICE-Contlnued. 
peals by filing in the court a written petition praying that 
the order of the commission or board be set aside. A 

To he _oerved on copy of such petition shall be forthwith served upon the 
co m m 1 sswn or 
board which <·ommission or board and thereupon the commission or thoreupon to file ' 
transcript of rec- board forthwith shall certify and file in the court a ord in tbe court. . . 

transenpt of the record as hereinbefore provided. Upon 
Jurisdiction of the filing of the tmnscript the court shall have the same 

Court of Appeal• • • • • , • • 
same •• on Op[>li· JUI'lSdlChon to affirm, set aside, or modify the order of the 
COtiOII by lOill· , , b d • h f 1' ' b mission or b?ar,d commissiOn or oar as 1n t e case o an app Icatwn y 
ami c·ommrsMon s , , b d f f f . or board's find- the commissiOn or oar or the en orcement o 1ts order, 
I n g s • i m ilarly . . . 
conclusi,·e. and the findmgs of the commissiOn or board as to the 

facts, if supported by testimony, shall in like manner be 
conclusive. 

Jurisdiction of The jurisdiction of the circuit court of appeals of the 
Court of Appeals U . d '-:! f • 1 d • f d f exclusive. mte otates to en orce, set asH e, or mo 1 y or ers o 

the commission or board shall be exclusive. 
Proceedtngo to ·Such proceedings in the circuit court of appeals shall have pre<.'t'dence 

o•c·· other ca•t!H, be given precedence over other cases pending therein, and 
Kllu to be expe- • • 
uiteu. shall be m every wny expedited. No m·der of the com-

Liability un- mis.sion or board or the judgment of the court to enfor·ce 
der antitrust acto . . . 
••ot ultcct.u. the same shall m any Wise reheve or absolve any person 

from any liability under the nntitrust Acts. 
n:1"~: 1i~ ~!.cor:;; Com plaints, orders, and other processes of the cornmis
b oar u '• com- sion or board under this section may be served by any-
P I a 1 nts, orders, 
and other proc- one duly authorized by the commission or board either. 
eHI'Ies. ' 

Pwonal; (a) by delivering a copy thereof to the person to be 
served, or to a member of the partnership to he served, 
or to the president, secretary, or other executive officer 

At otttre ~ror a director of the cor1wrution to be served· or (b) by pI a,. e of Lu•t- ' 
ne••; or leaving a copy thereof at the principal offi<~e or place of 
~Y regi•tmd business of sueh person; or (c) by registering and mail-

mao!. • h f ll l 1 h' ' mg a copy t ereo a< c ressec to sue 1 person at Is pnn-
verin~d return dpal olfice or plttce of business. The verified return by 

of person Bttrvwg, 
and return post- the person so servinrr said complaint order or other 
office receipt, '"' ' ' 
proof of serviL-e. process setting forth the manner of said service slutll be 

proof of the same~ and the return post-office receipt for 
said complaint, orcler, or other proccss r<'gisterecl 1md 
mniled us aforesaid shall be proof of the service of the 
same. 
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Ser.. 12. PLACE OF PROCEEDINGS UNDER ANTITRUST 
LAWS. SERVICE OF PROCESS. 
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SEc 12. That any suit action or proceeding under the Pr.oce~diugmay 
' ' ' be mstituted or 

antitrust laws acrainst a corpol'ation may be broucrht p~o<~·· servou.ln 
b b thstr!Ct of whiCh 

not only in the J'udicial district whereof it is an inhabit- corporation an 
J n h :1 h 1 t H n t or 

ant but also in any district wherein it mav be found or wherever it may 
' • •· be !ouu.J. 

transacts business; und all process in such cases m:ty he 
served in the district of which it is an inhuhitant, or 
wherever it may be found. 

DECISIONS. 

Frey & Son, ltw., v. Cudahy Packing Co., Dec. 9. 1915, 228 Fed. 
209. 

Thorburn v. Gates, July 17, 1915, 225 I~ed. 613, 615. 

Frey & Son, Inc., v. Cudahy Packing Co., Apr. 27, UJ16, 232 
Fed. 640. 

Southern Photo Material Co. v. Rastm(l!n Kodak: Co., July 20, 
1916, 234 Fed. 955-957. 

Ven11er v. Pennsylvania Steel Co., Apr. 18, 1918, 250 l!'ed. 292, 
297. 

WainW1'ight v. Pnmsylvanln R. Oo., Oct. 22 1918, 25a l!'ed. 459, 
463. 

Sec. 13. SUBP<ENAS FOR WITNESSES IN PROCEEDINGS 
BY OR ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED STATES UNDER 
ANTITRUS1; LAWS. 

SI-:c. 13. That in any suit, action, or proceeding b!'Ought 
by or on behalf of the United States suhpamas for wit
nesses who are required to attend a court of the United 
States in any judicial district in any caHe, civil or crimi-
nal, arising under the antitrust laws may run into any May run Into 

th d . . p 'd d 'I'l . . .1 . fany distri~t. but 
o er Istrict: 'I'O'V'l ,e , tat 1n ClVI cases no wnt o r•erml .. lon ot 

b h Il . f . }' . f h J' trial court nel'i!ll· 
SU po:ma S a ISSUe Or Witnesses lVlng Ollt 0 t e CtlS- sa.ry in rtvil cases 

t • t . } • h } • h ld )' t} if witioe.;• lives ric In W llC t 1e COUrt JS e at a greater ( Jstance UUI out or district 

h d l '} f h l f 1 }d' tl and more than one un ret nn es rom t e p ace o 10 mg 1e same 1oo mile• ui•· 

"Without the permission of the trial court being first had tant. 

Upon proper application and cause shown. 

Sec. 14. VIOLATION BY CORPORATION OF PENAL 
PROVISIONS OF ANTITRUST LAWS. 

SJ.:c. 14. That whenever a corporation shall violate any 
of the penal provisions of the antitrust Ia ws, such viola-
tion shall be deemed to be also that of the indi\·idual di- Deemed also 
l'e t ffi f l . l h ll that of itodiridu· c ors, o 1cers, or ugPnts o sue 1 eorporntwn w 10 s a al diret·tors, olD· 

hav } . d d d d f l . c•rs, etc. e aut wnze , or ere , or oue any o · t 1e acts const1-
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See. 14. VIOLATION BY CORPORATION OF PENAL 
PIWVISIONS OF ANTITRUST LA WS-Cuutilllll'll. 

t.uting in whole or in part such violation, and such viola
Amfsdemeanor. tion shall be deemed a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction 

therefor of any such director, officer, or agent he shall be 
P. en a.t ty, ftnte punished by a fine of not exceeding $5,000 or by impris-

or 1mpr11~omnen , 
or both. onment for not exceeding one year, or by both, in the dis-

cretion of the court. 

See. 15. JURISDICTION OF UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURTS TO PREVENT AND RESTRAIN VIOLATIONS 
OF THIS ACT. 

SEc. 15. That the several district courts of the United 
Stutes are hereby invested with juri:;tlietion to prevent 

District attor· and restrain violations of this Act and it shall be the 
neys, UIH..Ier di· ' 
rection of Attor· duty of the several district attorneys of the United States 
ney General, to ' 
institute proceed· in their respective districts, under the rlirection of the At-
tng~. torney General, to institute proceedings in equity to pre-

P robe eb• d fnp vent and restrain such violations. Such proceedings may 
may e y way 
ot petition set· be by way of petition setting forth the case and praying 
t lng forth the 
me, etc. that such violation shall be enjoined or otherwise pro-
ti~,!~r c~~~~ "f~ hibited. Wl~en the parties complained of shall have bPell 
~~c!~1 ~oct!:·;~t duly notified of such petition, the court shall proceed, us 
nation a• "0011 as soon as may be to the hearing and detHmination of the 
may be. ' 
Pen~iu~ p~ti· ease; and pending such petition, and before fi"nal decree, 

tlon lllstttutl ng • . 
proceedinl{ cuurt the court may at !LilY tlme make sueh temporary restnun-
may make tern- • d l "b" . l 11 L d J . . I porary reHtl'nln· mg or er or pro 11 1tlon as :; 1a ue eenwL Just m t 1e 
lng order or pro· . • 
hibitlou. premises. Whenever 1t shall appear to the court before 

which any such proceeding may be pending that the ends 
of justice require that other parties should be brought be

courttlmay •urn· fore the court, the court mny cause them to be summoned 
1110U 0 1er para 
tie.. whether they reside in the district in which the court is 

held or not, anJ subpmnas to that end way be served in 
any district by the marshal thereof. 

DF.CII'llONS. 

Wainwright v. Pennsylvania R. Co., Oct. 22, 1918, 253 Fed. 459, 
463. 

See. 16. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AGAINST THREATENED 
LOSS BY VIOLATION OF ANTITRUST LAWS. 

Open to any SEc. 16 That any person firm COI'lJOration or associa-
verson, tlnu, t·Lc·., • ' ' , 
on same c~ndi· tion shall be entitled to sue for and have inj"unctive relief 
tlofllj and prwcl· ' 
plC'!I as .other In- in any court of the United. States havill" J"urisdiction 

. j u n d 1 ve relief .-, 
bY ~our t •. u t over the parties against threatened loss or Junuwe by a 
equtty ~lf&lnli l t:> 
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violation of the antitrust laws includin(J' sections two. threatened <0_11-, "' -duct that w1ll 
three seven and ei.rht of this Act, when and under theca use loss or 
same' conditions :nd principles as injunctive relief nnma~re. 
against threatened conduct that will cause loss or damage 
is granted by courts of equity, under the rules governing 
such proceedings, and upon the execution of proper bond J Tetmiporary llsn-

unc on may -
ttuainst damages for an inJ' unction improvidently oranted sue upon ~,>roper 

o 1:' bond and •how-
and a showing that the danger of irreparable loss or lng. 
damage is immediate, a preliminary injunction may is-
sue: Pro,oided, That nothing herein contained shall be But United 

d 
. . States alone mar 

construe to entitle any person, firm, corporatiOn, or sue for ini~ne-
. t' h U · d S b · . . t i v e r e 1 t e f :tSSOClR IOn, except t e mte tates, to rmg SUit l!l against co_mmo11 

't f ' • · 1' f · . < arrier '"bJect to eqm y or InJunctive re 1e agamst any common carrier"''' to Hegulate 
b . t to th . , f J A 1 t Commerce. su Jec e provisiOns o t 1e ct to regu a e commerC'e, 

approved February fourth, eighteen hundred and eighty-
seyen, in respect of any matter subject to the regulation, 
supervision, or other jurisdiction of the Interstate Cc.m-
merce Commission. 

DECISTONS. 

Union Paciflo Railway Oo. v. Frank, Ch·cult Court of Appeals, 
July 9, 1915, 226 Fed. 906, 911. 

Great Atlantic ~ Pacific Tea Oo. v. Croom of Wheat Co., July 
20, 1915, 224 Fed. 1566, 571. 

F'lirtman v. Wdsbach Co., Jan. 24, 1916, 240 U. S. 27, 29. 

Paine Lumber Co. v. Neal, June 11, 1917, 244 U. S. 459, 471, 480. 

Venn-er v. Penns21l1mnia Steel Co., Apr. 18, l!l18, 250 Fed. 292. 

D1lJJlex Printing Press Co. v. Deering, Circuit Court ot' Appeuls, 
?\lay 25, 1918, 252 Fed. 722, 748. 

Sec. 17. PRELIMINARY IN1UNCTIONS. TEMPORARY 
RESTRAINING ORDERS. 

SEa. 17. That no preliminary injunction shall be issued h,f.:'ntt~~~m~u~v 
without notice to the opposite party. out notice. 

No temporary restraining order shall be granted with- ~~ain~~;P~~~~~: 
out notice to the opposite party unless it shall clearly !~"~~~~~ne~r a;~~~~ 
appear from specific facts shown by affidavit or by the ~~~~,a;~Je ari~Ju1;; 
Verified bill that immediate and irreparable injury, loss, or losa. 
or damage will result to the applicant before notice can 
be served and a hearing had thereon. Every such tem-
porary restraining oruer shall be indorsed with the date t'f':mporary ·~-

& raming on.ler. 
and hour of issuance shall be forthwith filed in the to •how elate and 

' hour of Jstme, dt-
clerk's office and entered of record, shall define the in- fine InJury, etc. 
jury and state why it is irreparable and why the order 
Was granted without notice, and shall by its terms expire 
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See. 17. PRELIMINARY INJUNCTIONS. TEMPORARY 
RESTRAINING ORDERS--Continued. 

within such time after entry, not to exceed ten days, as 
the court or judge may fix, unless within the time so fixed 
the order is extended for a like period for good cause 
shown, and the reasons for such extension shall be entered 

. H without no- of record In case a temporary restraining order shall 
t ll'e, J~!-UUJJee of • 

'·' ,. e limiuar.v in· be granted without notice in the contino·eucy specified 
JU udwu to be b ' 

'"'posed of . at the matter of the issuance of a preliminary inJ· unction 
.. arhest poso1llle 

"'""'""t. shall be set down for a hearing at the earliest possible 
time and shall take precedence of all matters except older 
matters of the same character; and when the same comes 
up for hearing the party obtaining the temporary re
straining order shall proceed with the application for a 
preliminary injunction, and if he does not do so the court 
shall dissolve the temporary restraining order. Upon 

Opposite ~~rty two days' notice to the party obtaining such temporary 
may 1nuve ul~HO· 

lutio." or modi- restraining order the opposite party may apl)ear and 
flcat10n on two • 
days' notice. move the dissolution or modification of the order, and in 

that event the court or judge shall proceed to hear and 
determine the motion as expeditiously as the ends of jus
tice may require. 

sec. 268 of Ju- Sedion two hundred and sixty-three of an Act ent.itle1l 
didal Code re· • 
p..aled. "An Aet to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating to 

the judieiary," approved March third, nineteen hundred 
and eleven, is hereby repealed. 

sec. 266 not Nothing in this section contained shall be deemed to 
alfected. 

alter, repeal, or amend section two hundred and sixty-
six of an Act entitled "An Aet to codify, revise, and 
amend the laws r<'lnting to the judi(·iary," approved 
March third, nineteen huJHh·ed and eleven. 

DECIR!ONS. 

Supreme Council nf Royal !ln·nnum. v. TloiJnrt, Circuit Court ot 
Appt>nls, June 15, 1917, 244 F<'d. mm. H!IO. 

MixHissippi Valley 'l'rust f"o. v. Railw11y Steel Co., Circuit Court 
of Appt•fll~. Apr. 19, 11:119, 21'iS Fed. 346, 349. 

!)ail O·vet·land Co. v. Will!JB Overlwnd, Dec. 27, 1919, 263 Ft~ll 

171, lSO. 

See. 18. NO RESTRAINING ORDER OR INTERLOCUTORY 
ORDER OF INJUNCTION WITHOUT GIVING SECURITY. 

,;~!r'¥~ !!c.pr1oti SJ<:c. 18. That, except as otherwise provided in section 
of thi• act. 16 of this Act, no restrnining m·rler or interlocutory order 

of injunction shall issue, except upon the giving of secur-
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ity hy the applirnnt in such sum as thP rourt or jwlge 
may deem proper, conditioned upon the payment of such 
costs and damages as may be incurred or suffered by any 
party who may be found to have been wrongfully en
joined or restrained thereby. 

DECISIONS. 

lFe.~tern Union Tel. Co. v. United Slates .~ M. T. Co .. ClrC'ult 
Court of AppPals, Ma~· 16, W1!i. 221 1•'~1. G4!i. ;,r.fl. 

Swift v. BUzek Panthrr Oil & Gas Co., Circuit Court of Appt>uls, 
May 30, 1917, 244 Fed. 20, 20, 30. 

See. 19. ORDERS OF INJUNCTION OR RESTRAINING 
ORDERS-REQUIREMENTS. 

SEc. 19. That every order of injunction or restraining 
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order shall set forth the reasons for the issunnce of the Muet •et forth 

} ll b 'fi . d } II l 'b . reasons, be •P•· same, s 1a e spec I c m terms, an s 1a ( escr1 e m rca- cific, a" d d c. 

ll d 'l d b f h b' scribe acts to be sona > c eta1 , an not y re erence to t e til of com- restrained. 

plaint or other document, the act or acts sought to be 
restrained, and shall be binding only upon the parties to Binning on I Y 

. . o n p a r t I e • to 
the smt, their officers aO'ents servants employees and suit, their om-

' b ' ' ' cer., etc. 
attorneys, or those in actiYe concert or participating with 
them, and who shall, by personal service or otherwise, 
have received actual notice of the same. 

DECISIONS. 

Lion Traf'fot· Co. v. Bull Tra£tor Co., Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Feb. 12, 1916, 231 Fed. 156, l 62. 

Daz>is v. Hayden, Nov. 9, 1916, 238 Fed. 734. 

Stephens v. Ohio State Telephone Co., Feb. 14, 1917, 240 Fed. 
750, 765, 776. 

Sec. 20. RESTRAINING ORDERS OR INJUNCTIONS BE
TWEEN AN EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEES, EMPLOY· 
ERS AND EMPLOYEES, ETC., INVOLVING OR GROWING 
OUT OF TERMS OR CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT. 

SJ<x.:. 20. That no restraining order or injunction shall 
be granted by any court of the United States, or a judge 
or the judges thereof, in any case between an employer 
and employees, or between employers and employees, or 
between employees, or between persons employed and 
persons seeking employment, involving, or growing out 
of, a dispute concerning terms or conditions of employ-
Inent, unless necessary to prevent irreparable injury to uJ~! ~~.;,:~; 
Property or to a property right of the party making the to prevent irrep-

' 1 arable Injury. 
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See. 20. RESTRAINING ORDERS OR INJJUNCTIONS BE· 
TWEEN AN EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEES, EMPLOY
ERS AND EMPLOYEES, ETC., INVOLVING OR GROWING 
OUT OF TERMS OR CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT
Continued. 
application, for which injury there is no adequate remedy 

prJp~•~t;·o~·r~~P~ at law, and such property or property right must be 
~~t~.~:-~r~:d~?:~ described with particularity in the application, which 
particularity. must be in writing and sworn to by the applicant or by 

his agent or attorney. 
Not toprohibit And no such restraining order or injunction shall pro-

any per R o n or } , b, h h . l . 
pe_rso'!s from ter- 11 It any person or persons, w et cr smg y or In coneert, 
m1nating any re- . . . 
lation of employ- from termmatmg any relatiOn of employment, or from 
ment, recom- . 
mending other• r·easmg to perform any work or labor, or from recom
hy peaceful J' . . d' 1 b f 1 
means so to do, TilCllf mg, adVISing, or perSUa mg ot 1ers y peace ll 

etc. means so to do; or from attending at any place where 
any such person or persons may lawfully be, for the pur
pose of peacefully obtaining or communicating informa
tion, or from peaeefully persuading any person to work 
or to abstain from working; or from ceasing to patronize 
or to employ any party to such dispute, or from recom
mending, advising, or persuading others by peaceful and 
lawful means so to do; or from paying or giving to, or 
withholding from, any person engaged in such dispute, 
any strike benefits or other moneys or things of value; 
or from peaceably assembling in a lawful manner, an<l 
for lawful purposes; or from doing any act or thing 
whieh might lawfully be done in the absence of such dis-

Ac~• specified pute by any party thereto· nor shall any of the acts in th1a pRragraph l 
not to be con- specified in this paragraph be considered or held to be Hl<l.ered viola tionA .. 
of any law of the violations of any law of the United States. 
United StateL 

m;crsroNs. 

A las lea S. /1\. Co. v. In lcrna-tional Long.,horcm-en'8 A .~.,n .. , Sept. 
5, 1916, 236 Fed. 964, 970-972. 

Stephens v. Ohio State Telephone Co., I•'eb. 14, 1917, 240 l!'ed. 
759, 765, 769, 778. 

Duple:c Printing Go. v. Deeri.ng, Apr. 23, 1917, 247 Fed. 192, 1()5. 

Paine lAtmbm· Co. v. Neal, June 11, 1917, 244 U. S. 459, 484, 4R!i. 

Puget Round Traction, TAoht & Power Co., v. Whitley, July 21\, 
1917, 243 Fed. 945---952. 

Kroger Grocery & Baking Co. v. Retail Clerk.'' I. P. As.m., Mar. 
22, 1918, 2fi0 Fed. 890, 892, 893. 

Duplex Printing Press Go. v. Deering, Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Hay 215, 1918, 252 Fed. 722, 744, 747, 748. 
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Fnifcd Sfnfc., v. Norri.~. Dec. Hi, HllR, 2!iri I•'erl. 42:l, 424. 

ilfont,qrmwry v. !'ad{ic Elcct·ric Railway Co., 1\luy 26, l!l19, 
Clrcnlt Court of Appeals, 25R I<'ed. Bil2, :mo. 

Vail 01•crlnnd Co. v. Wi/lys Overland Co., Dec. 27, 1919, :.!63 
I•'e<l. 171, 18;'5, 186, 187. 

Vonni111tf Machineru Co. v. 'l'oledo Mac/tine & Tool Co., I<'eb. 7, 
Hl20, 2G3 lf!'d. 1!1:2, 1!)7, 200--202. 

Kinlrwh Tl'il'phonc Co. v. Loca.l Union No. 2, Muy 6, 1920, 265 
Fed. 312, :url--320. 

Sec. 21. DISOBEDIENCE OF ANY LAWFUL WRIT, 
PROCESS, ETC., OF ANY UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT, OR ANY DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COURT. 

SEc. 21. That any person who shall willfully disobey 
any lawful writ, process, order, rule, decree, or command 
of nny district court of the United Sntes or any court of 
the District of Columbia by doing any act or thing 

52/ 

therein, or thereby forhidd(•n to be done by him if the If a~t ~one also 
• ' a crtmmo.l of-

act or thing so done hv him Le of such character as to con- fen•-e under law• 
• • of United States 

stttute also a criminal offense under any statute of the or or state in 

l . wh i eh commit
T llltPd ~tntPs, or under the Ia ws of any State in which ted, person to br 

I . · proceeded agaim;t 
tIe act was comm1tt.cd, shall he proceeded against for his•• hereinafter 

'd · . proVIded. 
sa1 contempt as heremafter provided. 

DECISIONS. 

Gout.~ v. Tlnitl'd States, Circuit Court of App<'al~. 1\far<'h 4, l!HB, 
~49 F'e<l. 595, 597. 

8werMto-n v. /fnitcrl States, Circuit Court of Appeals, May 7, 
Hll8, 251 Fed. 205, 210. 

Sec. 22. RULE TO SHOW CAUSE OR ARREST. TRIAL. 
PENALTIES 

SEc. 22. That whenen~r it shall be made to appear to 
any distt·ict court or judge thereof, or to any judge 
therein sitting, hy the return of a proper officer on lawful 
ProceRs, or upon the affidavit of some credible person, or 
?Y information filerl by any rlistrict attorney, that there 
ls reasonahle ground to believe that any person has been 
~uilty of such contPmpt, the court or judge thereof, or Court or judge 

nnv J.ll(lO'e tlierel'n sittin(}' m·ty issue a rule requirin(}' thernay i .. ue rule to 
J l""'- .. - ,...,.. ' • ... ~ t~how caul'le whv 

said person RO chnrge(l to show cause upon a day certain~~~~1°1 'd c,::::~~: 
Why he should not he punished therefor, which rule, to- punished. 

gethe1· with a copy of the affidavit or in formation, shall 
be served upon the person charged, with sufficient prompt-
ness to enable him to preparr for and make return to the 
order at the time fixed therein. If upon or by such re-
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Sec. 22. RULE TO SHOW CAUSE OR ARREST. TRIAL. 
PENAL TIES-Continued. 

ro~~!~P~t ~~~e~~ turn, in the judgment of the court, the alleged contempt 
~~ie;~~~rn.purged be not sufficiently purged, a trial shall be directed at a 

time and place fixed by the court: Provided, howc1Jer, 

11 
~:'iu~ee~!nnatt~ That if the accused, being a natural person, fail or refnse 

make return .. At- to make return to the rule to show cause an attachment 
taC'hmr.nt agatnat • ' c ' 

person. may issue against his person to compel an answer, and in 
case of his continued failure or refusal, or if for any 
reason it he impracticable to dispose of the matter on the 
return day, he may be required to give reasonable bail 
for his attendance at the trial ancl his submission to the 
final judgment of the court. Where the accused is a body 

If hotly enrpo- corporate, an attachmrnt for the S<'qnestration of its 
rat~ attachment b · d J"l f J f "1 t tor 'oeque.tration property may e Issue upon 1 <e re usa or a1 ure o 
of _it• property. answer. 

bl~:~rt':: u~~ In all cases within the purview of this Act such trial 
on demand of ac· b b t}· t } } f tl 1 by cuaed, by jury. may e y 1e cour , or, upon c emanc o 1e accusec, 

a jury; in which latter event the conrt may impanel a 
jury from the jurors then in attendance, or the court or 
the judge thereof in chambers may cause a sufficient num
ber of jurors to be selected and summoned, as provided by 
law, to attend at the time and place of trial, at which time 
11. jury shall be selected and impaneled as upon a trial for 

Trial to C<?n· misdemeanor· and such trial shall conform as near as 
form to pract1ce ' ' 
in criminal C&SCR mn,y be to the practice in criminal CaSeS prosecuted by 
proHecutecl by In- ' 
dlctmcni or upon indictment or upon information. 
infomu1tion. . 

If the accused be found gmlty, judgment shall be en· 
Pen a I ty, 1\nr tered accordingly, prescribing the punishment, either by 

or Imprisonment, fi • • t b 1 ' } d" ' f h or hoth. ne or 1mpr1sonmen , or ot 1, m t 1e 1scretwn o t e 
Fine paid to oourt. Such fine shall he paid to the United States or to 

Unit~d Rtatea or h 1 · t tl · · d b } complaluant or t e comp aman or o ter party InJUre y t 1e act con-
other party In- t"t t" l t t h th · Jured. It ac-S 1 u mg 1 te eon Pmp ., or may, w ere more an one 1s so 
cuud natural d d b d" "d d · d } J person, nne to amage , e IVl e or apportwne among t 1ern a...: t 1e 
UniterlRtate• uot t l" t b t · h Jl th fi t b "d to exceed ,1,000. COUr may ( Irec , 11 lll no case S a e ne 0 e pal 

to the United States exceed, in case the accused is a 
natural person, the snm of $1,000, nor shall 1mch impris· 
onmcnt exceerl the term of six months: P1·o11ided, That in 

Court or JntiA"e !tny case the court or a J. ud ere thereof may for crood cause 
mav di•pen-. o ' h 

wlih rule and is- shown by affidavit or proof taken in open court or before 
1 u e nttadlmPnt ' 
for arreHt. SUCh judge and filed with the papers in the Case, dispense 

with the rule to show cause, ancl may issue an attachment 
for the arrest of the person charged with contempt; in 
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which event such person, when arr~sted, shall he brought b tg~~;f.~ ~to~: 
before such comt or a judge thereof without unnecessaryiudge p_romptly :111d adm1tted to 
delay and shall be admitted to bail in a reasonable penalt v h n i I. Proceed-

J 1 n g, B thereafter 
for his appearance to answer to the charge or for trial for •am~ as If rule 
the contempt; and thereafter the proceedings shall be the 
same as provided herein in ease the rule had issued in the 
first instance. 

DECISIONS. 

In re Hcymam, Mar. 22, 1915, 225 Fed. 1000, 1003. 

Stephens v. Ohio State TeleiJlwne, I!'eb. 14, 1917, 240 Fed. 759, 
764. 

Couts v. United States, Circuit Court of Appeals, Mar. 4, 1918, 
249 Fed. 595-7. 

Swepston v. United .~tates, Circuit Court of Appeals, May 7, 
1918, 251 Fed. 205, 210. 

Toledo New.~1laper Co. v. United States, June 10, 1918, 247 U. S.; 
402, 423. 

7'oshet v. West Kent1u•k11 Coal Co., Oh·cult Court of Appeals, 
June 14, 1918, 252 Fed. 44, 45. 

Sec. 23. EVIDENCE. APPEALS. 

had iBBued. 

S1w. 23. That the evidence taken upon the trial of any Evidence may 
• • be preserved by 

Persons so accused may be preserved by bill of exceptwns, h_i 11 of excev-
d • d f . . b • .I tJOno. an any JU gment o convwtwn may e revteweu upon Judgment re-

Writ of error in all respects us now provided by law in:_~ftwo~~~;o~pon 
criminal cases, an<i may be affirmed, reven;cd, or morlified 
as J·ustice may rc<}Uire. Upon the !!ranting of sueh writ ~ranting ot 

c"' Wflt to Stay eXC· 

of error, execution of judgment shall he stnyed, and the' ut.ion, ami 
accused, if thereby sentenced to imprisonment, shall he ad~7~~:Jdtot~a~l~ 
admitted to bail in such reasonable sum as may he re-
quired by the court, or by any justiee, or any judge of 
any district court of the United ~tatcs or any court of 
the District of Columbia. 

DECISIONS. 

Oouta v. United States, Circuit Court of Appeal!~, Mar. 4, Hll8, 
249 Ired. 595-7. 

!Swepston v. Umtetl States, Circuit Court of Appeals, May 7, 
1918, 251 Fed. 205, 210. 

Toledo NCUMflUJier Co. v. U1tited States, June 10, 1918, 247 U. S. 
402, 423. 

18U31K)" -20------34 
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Sec. 24. CASES OF CONTEMPT NOT SPECIFICALLY 
EMBRACED IN SEC. 21 NOT AFFECTED. 

~Ec. ~4:. That nothing herein contained shall be con
committed in strued. to relate to contemr)ts committed in the presence 

or rwar JH'l'~em:c 

of court, or of the comi, or so near thereto as to obstruct the adminis-
In disouediencc tration of J'ustice nor to con tempts committed in dis-of a 11 y lawful ' 

writ or proce•• obedience of anv lawful writ process order rule decree 
111 Futt or actiOn ·' ' ' ' ' ' 
"~ or. in ht·hnlf or command eiJtert>d in any suit or action brotwht or of llmted States, '"' 

prosecuted in the name of, or on behalf of, the United 
And oth<'r msc• ~tates but the same and all other cases of contempt not 

110t 111 sec. 21, ' ' 
Puni.shen.i"sr)ecificullv embraced within section twenty-one of this 

ronforrnrty w1th J 

pr<'vailing '"ag~• Act may be rmnished in conformity to the usages at law at law aud 111 ' 

e'luity. and in erplity now prevailing. 

Sec. 25. PROCEEDINGS FOR CONTEMPT. LIMITATIONS. 

SEc. 25. That no procee<ling for contempt shall be in
tu~d.twt~~~;n~~;stitnted against any person unless begun within one year 
year. from the rlate of the act complained of; nor shall any 

Nat a bar to sueh proceeding be tt bar to an:r criminal prosecution for 
('riJlllll&l l,)fOBCCU- .. 

tton. the same act or acts; but nothing herein contained shaJI 
Prnd!ng Pro· ttffect any procecdincrs in contt>mt>t }ll'nding at the time 

cet••ll ngs not af· o . 
letteu. of the passage of this Act. 

Sec. 26. INVALIDITY OF ANY CLA USF:, SENTENCE, 
ETC., NOT TO IMPAIR REMAINDER OF ACT. 

SEC. 26. If any clause, St'ntcnce, paragraph, or r>art of 
this Aet shall, for any reason, be adjudged by any court 
of competent jurisdiction to he invalid, such judgment 
shall not affect, impair, or invftlidnte the remainder 

fl 
Ru

1
t tot be1 con· thereof, but shall be confined in its Ol)er:ttion to the clause, 

11e« o l' ause, 
t•ent••nre, etc., di- sentence paragra11h or part thPl'POf (lirect}y invoJvefl in recti¥ iuvolved. ' ' 

the controversy in which sueh judgment shall lutve been 
rendered. 

Approved, October 15, H>l4. 

IN GENERAL. 

IESAL E PRICE MAINTENANCE.I 

See also ante, par. 2. 
85. Nothing found in either the 

Clayton or Fedora! Trade Com
mi~<sion Acts validates price re
l!trietions by a vendor on reMale of 
prop11rt.y sold absolutely by him. 
Ford Motor Co. v. Union Jfotor 

Sales Co., August 1, 1917, Circuit 
Court of Appeals, 244 Fed. 15(i, 
160. 

RIGHT TO REFUSE TO SELL 

See al~o ante, par. 2. 

86. "* * *. Numerous indi
viduals and corporations have 
been enjoined from restraining the 

'See also In thla general connection cases, amon~: otherH, of Stmus v. 
V~otor Talkino Mac/line Oo., Apr. 9, 1917, 243 U. S. 490, and Bosltm Store 
l'. Anw1'ica,. Uraphopho11e Co., Mar. 4, 1018, 246 U. S. 8. 
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trade of other people, no matter 
how flourishing the offenders' 
trade might be, nor how greatly 
the general volume of trade had 
increa.~ed during the period of re
~traint. But never before has it 
been urged that, if J. S. made 
enough of anything to supply both 
Doe and Roe, and sold it all to 
Doe, refu~ing even to bargain with 
Roe, for any reason or no reason, 
such conduct gave Roe a cause of 
action. If Congress has sought to 
give him one, tho gift is invalid, 
because the statute takes from one 
person for the private use of 
another the first person's private 
property." Great Atlantic &: Pa
cific Tea Co. v. Cream of Wheat 
Co., July 20, 1915, 224 Fed. 566, 
574. 

87. ''Before the Sherman Act it 
was the law that a dealer might 
reject the offer of a propoRing 
buyer, for any rea~~on that ap
peared to him; it might be because 
he did not like the other's business 
methods, or because he had some 
perso11al rlifference with him, po
litical, radal, or social. That was 
purely hiA own affair, with which 
nobody else had any concern. 
Neither the Sherman Act, nor any 
decision of the Supreme Court con
struing the same, nor the Clayton 
Act, has changed the law in this 
particular. We have not yet 
reached the stage where the selec
tion of a trader's customers is made 
for him by the Government." 
Great Atlantic &: Pacific Tea Co. v. 
Cream of Wheat Co., November 10, 
1915, Circuit Court of Appeals, 
227 Fed. 46, 49, affirming decision 
in 224 Fed. 566; 

88. "It seems unnecessary to 
<!well upon the obvious difference 
between the situation presented 
when a manufacturer merely indi
cates his wishes concerning prices 
and declines further dealings with 
all who fail to observe them, and 
OJM where he enters into agree-

menta--whether express or im
plied from a course of dealing or 
other circumstances-with all cus
tomers throughout the different 
States which undertake to bind 
them to observe fixed resale prices. 
In the first, the manufacturer but · 
exercises hiA independent discre
tion concerning his customers and 
there is no contract or combina
tion which impoRes any limitation 
on the purchaser. In the flecond 
the parties are combined through 
agreements designed to take away 
dealers' control of their own af
fairs and thereby destroy compe
tition and restrain the free and 
natural flow of trade amongst the 
States." United States v. Schra
der's Son, Inc., March 1, 1920, 
252 U. S. 85, 99, reaffirming deci
Hion in Dr. Miles Mcrliml Co. v. 
Park &: Son's Co., 220 U.S. 373, 
distingui~hing the same from 
United States v. Colgate &: Co., 
250 U. S. 300, and reversing 264 
Fed. 175. 

WHAT NECESSAIY TO STATE CAUSE OF 
ACTION. 

89. " It will be noticed that in 
this Act [the Clayton Act] there is 
nothing said of combinations or 
conspiracies, nor that the parties 
complained of are monopolizing 
or attempting to monopolize any 
part of the commerce among the 
several States, as was required in 
the Sherman Act. * * * Evi
dently Congress was not satisfied 
t~ only prohibit actual lessening 
of competition, or monopolizing, 
hut to make it unlawful for any 
person to do those acta, which 
may put it in his power to do so. 

90. ''For these reasons, in the 
opinion of the Court, all that is 
necel!llary to etato a cause of action 
under the Clayton Act is to charge 
that the defendants committed the 
acts prohibited by the atatute a.nd 
that they tend to substantially 
lessen competition or create a 
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ANNOTATIONS, IN GENERAL -Continnc-11, 

WHAT NECESSARY TO SHTE CAUSE OF 
ACTION-Continued. 

monopoly ininter . .;tate commen·e." 
United States v. U?lilcd Shoe Ma
chinrry Co., June 6, 1916, 234 Fed. 
127' 150. 

IN GENERAL 

91. Judgmentq of Fnd.eral courts 
in determining questions under 
Act, independ.ent of ded~ionA of 
State courts. Skagg.~ et al. v. 
Kan.,as City Terminal Ry. Co. 
et al., May 12, Hll6, 233 Fed. H27. 

92. No change ha~ been wrought 
in the law of conApiracy as appli
t·ahle to the case in question. 
Lamar Y. United States, Circuit 
Court of Appeals, June 4, 1919, 
260 Fed. 561, 563. 

Act cited. United States v. Rin
telen et al., June 29, 1916, 233 Fed. 
793, 799. 

Section referred to in passing. 
United States v. Colgate & Co., 
Oct. 29, 1918, 253 Fed. 522, 525. 

WEBB ACT.1 

[Approved April 10, 1918.) 

[PrmLrc-N o. 126--firlTH CoNGREss.] 
[II. Jl. 2H16.] 

AN ACT To promot!' !'Xport trad!', and for other purposes. 

See. 1. DEFINITIONS. 

He it eruwtrd by tlw 8f'nn.fe and Tlou,~r of Rr.prrst·nta
t-h,e.~ of the United State8 of Am.erica in Cong1Y'88 a.~-

"Exporttrade." Nembled, That the words" export trade" wherever used in 
this Act mean solely t.rnde or commerce in goods, wares, 
or merchandi!'e exported, or in the course of being- ex
ported from the United Rtates or :my Territory thereof 
to any forPign nation; hut the words" export trade" shall 
not he deemed to indurle the production, manufacture, or 
l;clling for commmption or for resale, within the lTnited 
States or any Tel'l'itot·y t.hcreof, of such g-oods, wares, or 
mer1~han1lisc, or any art in the course of such produdion, 
manufacture, or selling for consumption or for resale. 

"Trade wfthin That the words "tra.de within the United States" 
the Unitc<l 
states." wherever used in this Act menn trade or eommerce among 

the several States or in any Territory of the United 
States, or in the District of Columbia, or between any 
such Territory and another, or between any such Terri
tory or Territories and any Rtate or Rtates or the District 
of Columbia, or between the District of Columbia and any 
State or States. 

1 AnnotatlonH COV!>I( eases through 2fl!'i ~'ed. 4114 (Part 2, Advan!'<' She~ts, 
laaued nN of Aug. 26, 1920), and 40 Sup. Ct. Heporter, which lllspo"f'B of 
all cases d<'dded at the October term, lll19 (last decisions handed down on 
JWJe 7, 1920). 
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That the word "Association'' wherever used in this "Association." 
Aet means any corporation or combination, by contract 
or otlwrwise, of two or more persons, partnerships, or 
corporations. 

"TRADE WITHIN TilE UNITED STATES." 33-44 (pp. 484-48G), and annota-
On interstate f'ommerce, see an- tionH to Clayton Act, pars. 32-35 

notations to Federal Trade Com- (p. 500). 
miH~ion Act, pal'S. 25, 2G (p. 482), 

Sec. 2. ASSOCIATION FOR OR AGREEMENT OR ACT 
MADE OR DONE IN COURSE OF EXPORT TRADE
STATUS UNDER SHERMAN ANTITRUST LAW. 

SEc. 2. That nothing contained in the Act entitled "An. As.<orlatlon not lile>{al 11 organ-
Act to protect trade and commerce tttrainst unlawful re- ize<l for and en· 

. n ~iU(l'd Ill ( XlJOrl 
straints and monopolies," approved July second, eighteen trade solely, 
hundred and ninety, shall be construed as declaring to be 
illegal an association entered into for the sole purpose of 
engaging in export trade and actually engaged solely in 
such export trade, or an agreement made or act done in Nor agr~euwnt 
I f d b I . . . l l nor act, 1 f not 

t 1e course o export trn e y sue 1 nssoc1atwn, provH et in restraint of 
. . . . . trade within the 

sud1 assoemtwn, agreement, or net IS not m restrnmt of United states, or 
I · J · } l · do ) · · . fof the export true e Wit \Ill t 1e Jmte ~tntes, unt IS not m restramt o trade ot any uo-

. . f mestic l'onlpeti-
the export trade of any domestic competitor o such as- tor, and 
sociation: And p1·o·vided further, That such association 
does not either in the United States or elsewhere enter .11 suc·h assoola-

' ' t 1 o n d o e s not 
into any 1wreement understandinO' or conspiracy or do artlfi<·~ally or In· 

b ' o' ' t e 11 t 10nally en· 
any net whieh artificially or intentionally enhances or de- hance or depres.• 

. . . . . . pnces of, or sub-
presses prices Wltlun the Umted St11tes of commodities stalltial_ly lesse11 

compdJtion, or 
of the class exported by such association or which sub- restrain trade i11 

' conmwd\tie . ..; of 
stantially les.o.;ens competition within the United Stntesclas• exported. 
or otherwise restmins trade therein. 

Sec. 3. ACQUISITION BY EXPORT TRADE CORPORA· 
TION OF STOCK OR CAPITAL OF OTHER CORPORA
TION. 

SI<:c. 3. That nothing contained in seetion seven of the 
Act entitled "An Act to supplement existing laws against 
unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other pur
poses," approved October fifteenth, nineteen hundred 
and fourteen, shall be con~irned to forbid the acquisition 01Latwtu!A utnder 

ay on c un· 
'or ownership by an" cor]WI'Iltion of the whole or any less elfe<:t_ may b• 

,J to reatrau1 tratlt 
Part of the stock or other carJitnl of any corporation or substantial\) 

• I e 8 sen compet!-
Ol'O''lllized solely for the pUI'£lOse of et}IJ'aging in export t f o" w l t hI r 

t--' ' "' United Statee. 
trade, and actually engaged solely in such export trade, 
unless the e.tfect of sueh acquisition or ownership may be 
to restrain trade or substantially lessen competition 
within the United States. 
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See. 4. FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT EX· 
TENDED TO EXPORT TRADE COMPETITORS. 

·SEc. 4. That the prohibition against "unfair methods 
of competition " and the remedies provided for enforcing 
said prohibition cont1tined in the Act entitled "An Act to 
create a Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers 
and duties, and for other purposes," approved Septembe1· 
twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and fourteen, shall be 
construt~d as extending to unfair methods of competition 
used in export trade against competitors engaged in ex-

Even though rt t d } h t} . . l f . 
act• involved PO ra e, event wug 1e acts const1tutmg sue 1 uu u1r 
done without ter· th 1 d · h h "t · 1 · · J" · f riturial jurisdie- me 0( S are one Wlt OUt t e terri Ol'la JUriS ICtlOn 0 
tfon of Unitedt} U "t d St t states. 1e n1 e u es. 

Sec. 5. OBLIGATIONS OF EXPORT TRADE ASSOCI
ATIONS UNDER THIS ACT. PENALTIES FOR FAILURE 
TO COMPLY. DUTIES AND POWERS OF COMMISSION. 

Ex P ~ rt
1
t trade SEo. 5. That every association now engaged solely in 

as~:~oc1a ons or 
corporatiuu• to export trade within sixty days ILfter the })HSS!We of this 
file • tate rnent ' "" 
with Federal Aet and evm·y aHsociution entered into hereafter which 
Trade Commis· ' 
•ion showiug Io- engages solely in eX})Ot't trade within thirty days after 
cation ol officeR, • ' • 
uames. and ad- its creation, shall file with the Federal Tmde Commis
dresB•• ot offl-
wo, etc., amt sion a verified written statemPnt setting forth the loea-
ai.a article• ot -
incorporation or tion of its offices or places of business and the names and 
contnct of &t!SO- f Jl . l' d f ll • kl ll elation, ~tc. addresst~s o a 1ts ot wers an o a Its stoc 10 l ers or 

members, and if a corporati(m, a copy of its certificate 
or artieles of incorpomtion and by-laws, and if un
incorpornted, a copy of its articles or contmct of 
association, and on the first day of Jnnmtry of each 
year there11 fter it shall make a like statement of the 
location of its offices or places of business and the names 
and addresses of all its officers and of all its stockholders 
or members and of all amendments to and changes in its 
articles or certificate of incorporation or in its articles or 

To turnf~h alao contract of association. It shall also furnish to the com
ln!ormatwn as 
to orgauizatlon, mission such information as the commission may require 
bualneiii, etc. • . . b . d . 

as to 1ts orgamzatwn, usmess, con uct, practtees, man-
agement, and relation to other associations, corporations, 
partnerships, and individunls. Any association wbieh 

or~~,1:'it/~shall fail so to do shall not have the benefit of the pro
a':: 2 ud 8• and visions of seetion two and section three of this Act, and 

it shall also forfeit to the United States the sum of $100 
for each and every day of the continuance of such failure, 
which forfPiture shall be payable into the Treasury of the 
United States, and shnll be recovemble in 'a civil suit in 
the name of the United States brought in the district 
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where the association has its principal office, or in any 
district in which it shall do business. It shall be the District attor· neys to prosecute 
duty of the various district attorneys under the direction tor _recovery of 

I forfeiture. 
of the Attorney General of the United States, to prose-
cute for the recovery of the forfeiture. The costs and 
expenses of such prosecution shall be paid out of the ap
propriation for the expenses of the courts of the United 
States. 

Whenever the Federal Trade Commission shall have Federal Trade 

b l • J · · Commi.sion to reason to e Ieve t 1at an associatwn or any agreement investigate re-

d d b h · ' • • • f straint of trade ma e or act one y sue associatiOn IS m restramt o artificial or in~ 

trade within the United States or in restraint of the ex- ~=~~;~~;:t~r ~~: 
port trade of any domestic competitor of such association,~:··=~~~U'!~~~:i 
or that an association either in the United States or else- less.ening of com· • pet• tion by as&O· 

where has entered into any agreement, understanding, or ciatlon. 

conspiracy, or done any act which artificially or inten-
tionally enhances or depresses prices within the United 
States of commodities of the class exported by such asso-
ciation, or which substantially lessens competition within 
the United States or otherwise restrains trade therein, it 
shall summon such association, its officers, and agents to 
appear before it, and thereafter conduct an investigation 
into the alleged violations of law. Upon investigation, May ruom

if it shall conclude that the law has been violated, it may ::::n~ din r~~ua.!; 
make to such association recommendations for the read- violation. 

justment of its business, in order that it may thereafter 
maintain its organization and management and conduct 
its business in accordance with law. If such association 1 To redfer find· 

ngs an recom-
fails to comply with the recommendations of the Federal mend a tions to 

Attorney General 
Trade Commission said commission shall refer its find-if asaoctauon 

' tails to comply 
ings and recommendations to the Attorney General of the with reconm•end· 

ation. 
United Stntes for such action thereon as he may deem 
proper. 

For the purpose of enforcing these provisions the Fed- Commlulon 
given aame pow· 

eral Trade Commission shall have all the powers, so far ers u under F.ed-
• • , era! 'l'rade Com-

as applicable, g1ven It m "An Act to create a Federal mission Act 10 

T d C . . d fi . d d . d far u appUca· ra e ommtsswn, to e ne 1ts powers an utws, a.n ble. 

for other purposes." 
Appt:oved, April 10, 1918. 

IN GENERAL. 

Act referred to in opm1on in to dissolve United States Steel 
United States v. United States Steel Corporation as involved in an in
Corporation, March 1, 1920, 251 consistency in the decree proposed 
U, S. 417,453,64 L. Ed. 222, 229, 40 by the Governme t in a&id suit. 
Sup. Ct. 293, 300, in deciding suit 
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APPI<.:NDJX II. 

DECISIONS ON PETITIONS TO REVIEW THE 
ORDERS OF THE COMMISSION. 

SEARS, ROEllUCK & CO. v. FEDERAL TRADE 
CO.MMISSION.1 

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Seventh Circuit. April 29, 1919. No. 
2659.) 

1. TRADE-1\IARKS AND TRADE NAMES, Kf'y No. so~. New, Vol. SA, 
Key No. Series-UNJ'AIR CoMPETITION. 

A finding by the I<'ederal Trade Commission thut a mail-ortler 
house doing au Interstate bushwss wns guilty of unfair compe
tition in selling sugars, teas, and coffees under representntlons 
that It had obtained special price concessions becnuse of the 
maguitude of its purchases, and that It purchased selected 
brands from abroad, held warranted. 

2. TliADII:-MARKS AND TRADE NAMES, Key No. so;, New, Vol. 8A. 
Key No. Series--PaoOJ<:EDINos BE~'OBJC .l<'EOEBAL TRADE Co).{
lliSSION-lNJUN<.:TIONAL ORDER. 

An lnjunctlonal order Issued l>y the FedPral Trade Commission 
restralniug a mall-order house doing an intt>I'state bm;iness from 
certain unfair practices in connection with the sale of sugar 
and other staple comm01lltles held not to have been !mpru.vl
dently issued because the mall-order house hall discontinued such 
methods, where It was contending that act September 26, 1914, 
I 5 (Comp. St. § 8836e), creating the I<'ederal 'l'rade Commission, 
was unconstitutional, or, If vulld, had not been infringed, and 
the Government's control of sugar sales and consumption lltlll 
temporarily put an end to the objectional>le practices in anY 
event. 

8. EVIDENCE, Key No. 28 (1)-JuniCIAL NOTicl!l-GovEJUQ!ENT CON
TROL OF TllADE. 

On petition to bave an tnjunctlonal order issued by the Fed
eral Trade Commission vacated on the ground that the unftll~ 
practices of petitioner which related to sales of sugar, etc., ba --
1 R&VIewlng order ot Commission In I<'ederal ~;~d; C~;;;-mlflSiOD Cl· 

Sears, Roebuck a. Co., 1 11'. T. C. 163. 
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ceaset.l, the court will tul{e judidul notice of the Guverumeut's 
control of the sale uud cmnmmption of sugur during the wur, 
which temponuily at least put un end to the ol>jl•etiollltble 
practice. 

4. 'l'RADE·l\IA.RKs AND TRADE-NAMES, Key No. 8Ui. New, Vol. SA, 
Key No. Series-UNFAII! CoMI'ETITioN-FEUEJL\L TRAilE CoM· 
MISSION. 

Act September 2tl, 1914, § 5 (Comp. St. § 8SBGe), giving the 
l<'ellerul 'l'rude Commission authority ove1· unfair methods of 
competition and declu!"iug the same unlawful, is not void fur 
indefiniteness because the wo•·lls " unfair methods of competl· 
tlon" were not defined, the ti"Uder LJeiug entitlt>d to llis duy in 
court, where common-law prindpleM would contl'Ol. 

5. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW, Key No. 62, 80(2)-UNI.AW~'UL D.t:u:UA• 
TION OF LEGisLATIVE AND JVIlJCIAL POWER. 

Act September 20, Hl14, § 5 ( Comp. St. § 8H:~Ge), g'iYing tlle 
Ft><lel'lll Trade Connuission power to stop unfnlr nwthods of 
comp.~t!Uon in conuuerce ant! declaring the sumP unlawful, lH not 
an unlawful delegation of legi~lutlve and jwiidal power, Con
gres~ hu ving by the act declared the publlc policy uppli(•uhle to 
the situation. 

6. TRADE-.Mft.RKS 4ND TRAm;-NAMES, Key No. so;, Nt>W, Vol. SA, 
Key No. Series-PowERs U.' l<'KDI!:l!AL 'I'RADE CoMMISSION
UNFAIR COMPl.'TITION. 

'I'he Federal Tmue Commission, under its authority to stop 
unfuir methods of competition, can not prevent a trader from 
selling a stavle urtiele us sug-ar b£>1ow cost, although it muy 
prevent such salt•R uccOWIJUllit•d by reprP~entutiou~J which would 
Injure other trut.le•·s. 

(The syllabus is taken from 258 Fed. R(lp. 307.) 
Alschuler, circuit judge, dissenting in part. 

Original petition to review order of Federal Trade 
Commission. 

Original petition by Sears, Roel.mek & Co. against the 
Federal Trade Commission, to review an order command

. ing petitioner to desist from certain unfair methods of 
competition in commerce. Commission directed to modify 
its orders, and petition in other respects denied. 

Sidney Adler, of Chicago, Ill., for petitioner. 
John Walsh, of Chicago, Ill., for respondent. 
Before Baker and Alschuler, circuit judges, and Car

penter, district judge. 
Baker, circuit judge, delivered the opinion of the court: 
This is an original petition to review an order entered 

by the respondent, the Federal Trade Commisflion 
against the petitioner, Sears, Roebuck & Co., a corpora~ 
tion, commanding the petitioner to desit>t from certain 
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unfair methods of competition in couuuerce. Respond
ent's' order wus based on its complaint, filed on February 
26, 1918, on the petitioner's answer, and on a written 
stipulation of facts. Procedure before the Commission 
and also before this court on review is prescribed in sec
tion 5 of the act to creute a Federal Trade Commission, 
approved on September ~li, HH4. Respondent's n.uthority 
over the subject matter of its order is derived from the 
following provision in the same section: "Unfair meth
ods of competition in commerce are hereby ueclared un
lawful." Section 4 is a uictionarv of terms u:;;ed in the 
act. "Commerce'' means interstnte or foreign commerce; 
but the general term, 1

' unfair nwthods of comJH~tition," 
is nowht•I·e defined sp<>cifically, nor is there a sel1PJult~ of 
methods that shall Le deemed unfair. 

In its complaint respondent averred that petitioner is 
engaged in interstate and foreign commeree, conducting n 
"mail-order·" business; that petitioner for more than two 
years lnst past has practiced unfair methods of eompeti
tion in conunerce by false and misleading ad n•rtisements 
awl acts, uesignetl to injure and uiscredit its competitors 
u111l to deceive the general public, in the follow in~ ways: 

1. By advertising that petitioner, because of large pur
chases of su~nr and quick dispmml of stock, is nhle to sell 
sugar at a price lower than others otl'cring s·~gar for sale; 

~. By au vcrtising that petitioner is selling its sugar 1lt 

a price much lower than that of its competitors und 
thereby imputing to its <~ompetitors the purpose of churg
ing more than a fair price flw their sugar; 

3. By selling eminin of its merchandise at less thnn 
cost on the condition that the customer simultaneously 
purchase other merchnnuise at prices which give IWtl
tionei' a profit on the transaction, without letting the cus
tomer know the fads; 

4. By advertisin~ that the quality of merchandise sold 
by its competitors ts inferior to that of similar merchan
dtse sold by petitioner, an<l that petitioner buys certnin of 
its merchandise in markets not accessible to its competi
tors and is therefore able to give better advantages in 
quality and price than those offered by its competitors. 

Petitioner extensively circulated the followmg adver
tisements, among others: 

We can atrord to give this gunrnntee of a "less than wholt>Sille 
prlee " hecnuse we are among the largest distributors of :;ugnr, 
wholeRale or retail, In the world. We sell every yent· thlrty-tl¥e 
million pounds of sugar. And, buying In such vast quuntlt!M, and 
buying dh~~etly from the refiners, we naturally get our sugar for 
Jess money than other dealers. 

lt'or Instance, every grocer cart·ies gl'llnulated sugar In stock, but 
<loes he tell you whl('h klntl? TherP nrt! two klitds-grnuulatwl 
cane sugar and granulated bPet sugar--and they look exat•tly ullke. 
~owe people prefer the one and some the other. Rut h~t sugar 
usually t•osts less I han eune :;ugar, ,,;o If you at-e gt!(tillg he~!t liugar 
you should pay less tor it. Do you know whleh klnd you are 
getting and which you are pllylnr for1 
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Om· teus have a pronounced, yet uellcutP, tea flavor with an np
peallng fragrnnce, because we spare neither time nor expense to 
get the very best the greatest tea gardens of the world can 
produce. 

First, because of the difficulty of getting In this country the ex
act chamcter and flavor of certain teas, we do our own importing 
and critically test every tea. Our representative goes to the vari
ous tea-growing countries and makes the ·selection in person. 
Then, the greatest care Is taken to get._ only first-erop pickings 
from upland soil. 

Also, by buying direct from the tea gardens, while the crops are 
being harvested, we are able to have them always perfectly fresh. 

It would be natural for you to conclude that all this care in 
buying and sel!'cting would make our teas very high In price, but 
In reality, our prices are unusually low for ~tH"h high quality. 
Here Is a reason: By buying direct from the tt>a gardens we cut 
out the mldtlleman's profit. 

Over lund and sea, from the greatest coffee regions In the world 
we bring you the choicest of the crop, and make it possible for you 
to hnve thut fresh, savory, and fmgrantly tempting cup of co1'J'ee 
for your brPakfnst. You see, we buy direct from the best plan
tations in the world. We get the pick of the crop-upland coffees 
ft·om rich, healthy soli and growers of unquestlotwd experlf'nce and 
sklii. We buy enot·mous quantities and pay cash, thus making it 
possible to o1'J'er our customers the very best coft'ees at very low 
prices. 

Petitioner's sales of sugar during the second half of 
1915 amounted to $780,000 on which it lost $196,000. 
Petitioner used sugar as a "leader" ("You save 2 to 4 
cents on every pound"), offering a limited amount at the 
losing price in connection with a required purchase of 
other commodities at prices high enough to afford peti
tioner a satisfactory profit on the transaction as a whole, 
without letting the customer know that the sugar was 
being sold on any other basis than that of the other 
commodities. Petitioner obtained its sugar in the open 
market from refiners and wholesalers. Competitors got 
their sugar from the same sources, of the same quahty, 
and at the same price. Sugar is a stuple in the market. 
Price concessions upon large purchases are unobtainable. 
From the facts respecting petitioner's methods of adver
tising and buying and selling sugar respondent found, 
and properly so, in our judgment, that petitioner inten
tionally injured and discredited its competitors by false!) 
leading the public to believe that the competitors were 
unfair dealers in sugar and the other commodities which 
petitioner was offering in connection with sug-ar. 

Petitioner purchased 75 per cent of its teas from whole
salers and importers in the United States. The remain
der it purchased through its representative Peterson in 
Japan; but there was no proof that Peterson made or 
was qualified to make " seleetions in lerson " or " first- H 

crop pickings from upland soil." 11 of petitioner's 1 
coffees were purchased from wholesalers and importers 
in the United ~tates. Hespondent found that petition
er's advertisements of teas and coffees were false and 1 

designed to deceive the public and injure competitors. 
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. I(y' the_.'~rd~r;: is~&~i~·n1 ~hi·i;e_ '24,:'iihs,.~p~'titioi1er was 
:commanded to desist·· :from~"'·-~' '<~'• , .... ·: .·. · 

(f) ,Ci,r~j!l~tipg; thr?.t)gJ,lqut .the,,Stat~:-; a~I•),.Tt:rr.\tmie,; uf the 
,Un,itRd.' S!at~s,~a,n<l th~. Di~t.\·ict ~~ ,.Qq\JIB)b,ij~: ~-~rt~l9gues contain

. ing \ldve:.;tis~!l)e!)t~_~f{eri~l,f ,{or,_, Sfd~ .. st)ga,r, .. w~_e!·~in. it. is, falsely 
, .repr~seQte~, ,~9-;~ts,, CU!J~9lllel;;'!. O!' J?.\P~Pe<;ti y,e 11 ~:nstoi))~,l'S of s~ id rle
fepu~.nt. qr,.to~cnsto_r~.~~;;; ~f ,CfllT!Pe_q~ur~, ·?!-',to .the, P\tbli~ gemm11ly 
or leads 'them to believe; that because of larg~.I?prcllnsing' power 

. a pel ,qu\ck~r,tJoy\ng st.qc)i;,; defendant is_.abl!c'. t9 ;~el), sugar at a price 
-low,er.thanits.~otririeqt,oi·s:., ·-; .•. ;, .. : •. ,.,., ,_, ,, . 
· (2 )' Selliug, or offering. to sell, suga1: below, cosf. through cat a
'Iog.t\e's, cir~l))il~ECd.' .. thr.9p~I.ioji.~~ 'tp~','st.~~-~~ :::i.~1d; t~~~1:it6_t;ies of tlte 

. , J!~*e' 1 ,Stq.te~ ~1_1d}he ,P,,istr·i_\?.~;P.~-,q\)ltpp,bi.f!x'iPN,on.g jts. c~l~tonilil's . 

. ·prospecti_ye,. cnstop1~rs, 1:jpd, ~.t\St,Of\1)!:~, PJ'uit.s,::c?\llP~titors;- · . 
(3) Circtilating throughout the -variol!s States and Territories of 

, _,th_e, U,p,ited States a~HIJhe, pi~trjet~if\:t//l}t.lljp~~; <~p~ofl_g cusi9mers, 
... ,P)'qsnes~iye.,,custon,ln~··· l,lnd.,,~l!;'>t,Of\1\f.s _(~f.~,it.s, Sl!mp~tit_orfl, · cata
:o-!>l_Qg1tes eon.tai~ipg, !l,dve~:t~S~JU\!pt,~ .. ~·eJ~re~<_e,\Jti~~-J-Htat.;de!'en~ant's 
• 1 ,c.?mpe~!tol'.s df! 1,10t deal jtjstly,_ f.alr)y_,,._and _}lpnestly~ w1th their 
: ~U$tOip,er~.;.,- ·.!·,~·t: 1 ··: t ·\~ .·1.!1 'T [., 1 · ·. f :1 _.,:·;. ! .· · 1•-. 

, . (,'\J.,Qit;c,n\l~~'i,l,lg,:thrqqg:IHH.Jt;t1Je .vll,rioq,s:Stl!tes nptl TeFitories of 
. : t,h,e, ;gp,i,ted ,:;;,t:~t.~~ aiH~_Jl\e,pi;'lt!'.i~t C!f ,Qolm.nb,i!\;-.pl}J?~Ig_ customers, 
. prospective. customei·s, ,or. cu>;tomer~ . of' its competitor·,;,. cata
. i•".giies'co!itainirig: ai:h:el'tiseilleiits offeriiig'fodmle' its' teas; in which 
sai(r· advertisements it falsely stated that the defendant 'sends a 

};_sp_e!::_ial representa;tiye_.to J~tpan,,~~h~ pe)'Sl1t}r~!IY ,goes ir_1tp; the tea 
, · gaz:dt;J?S of said ,c(~l\n.~ry awLpersi:mn)~Y:'.st~pervi~es. t~e. pickin_g of 

s~t.ch teas ; . . . . . . . . _ . . . 
(5) circuli~i:inl-( :tht·mi~il uie vari-ous states anct 1\;r·r:itorie~ or 

:
1 

· the 'trrifted· ~ t:1 tes 'al\d 'tlie ·-r>isti-ict oi Coiil!J\biil, a 1iio1ig' ci1stomers, 
' pr·(jspef:th·e: Clistonier,, ·,tl' etl'~toiner,:;" of: i'tS ·~ulllrietitol'S, cat:t· 
; logues contailiing advertisenu~nts· offering fo'r 'sale ·its:coffees, in 
,y:/Jic!J it fa1sely ,,sti\~ed, t))lit ·!!t~'U,le(entl.anL I~J,II'chases. all of it,; 

_. cqff~:~·t,J,irect fr~ndhe best.pl~~~tatjons·itt'.~h~ w~rhl. . . 

. ·:,,_I. P:~titione~;:insi~ts.thit.t the in junctional order was im· 
l:~p,rovid.en_tly; .is~_u!:ld. because, .before the< coin plaint was filed 

_;• ;!lld ,the,,.lwti'ing·'·ha<;l;-~:petitioner ;had discontinued the 
,-arfe.t~o.ds _in qtfesti<?n and;: as stated in ,its ·_ans~~er, had' no 
;_mtelltlop;o~:resl1rrtmg then1,. For.ex·ample, no silgur offers 
~')·of,,tP,e;e}laracter..asf?ailecl :~~re:!madeJ after August, .1917 . 
. . ~ut.:;~·~sp<)nq(j_nt1 ;-.vas. requij:ed ~o,find':f.mm:all the evidence 
,!. b.efQre .it :w h~J·~as the ~r~~J. ·na turerof jJ.etl_ti~ne1:'s. attitti~e. 

:. It. -Wf!iil ;pertP.Is,sll!l~Jor- respon~ent to; take·:J uchCial notice 
-:of: the ,Go:vernrpent:s-~Jt:il'tiine. coiitt;ol- of,: sugar s'ales and 
.~: cons_ump_tion,.;•;lt :'\VUfS. U:ls6 pi6per~ .to: note:that rietition~r 

~. was ~o_nter1dipg-~ ( an<hstilh c:ontends) ·.that the act :is v01 cl 
for indefinite:j)ess; .that ·-the) act js, unconstitutional, and 

, .that the- act,-eyen if valid,. under' 'any.- proRer, coilstrudion 
. _ p!!s. J)O_t;-beenc· ,in :fringed· .by. ~petitioner?s. ·practices.; In 
.. Qosh~n,<Mfg;jQQ.-:-V:r~yers M;fg.-·Co. (242,;-U!_ S;, ·202), 
'JI wl)ic_h wa~, a; suit: }or •infripgement of· a; 1pate'nt,. ·the cle-
·,Jendant .. COillpanY,' 'ayer.red i ana I iiitroduced: eviqence ·.to 
/ :p:roye .that' six! months; be :fore·. the bilhwas~ filed: and w 1 th 
,·;~noti<;e. to~ cornplainant.;it had ·sold. its .factory,. wound up 
·I its. :business,: and h'ado no intention o:f resuming; But 
i, ~ :t)lr_qughQtttthe .iJiterNening_,period and>also: in the .answer 

tp:" the~l:Fll :·theo~lefendan£1 -~cornpimy: iwas. attitckii;lg the 
validity o:f the patent and the right of the complallHtllt 
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to c~m~p,e~.~le~~s~an<1e .. · ',fhis--9~!1-du,Gf .wa~ .. h\)lcUo be such. 
a. qonti'mu.J?-g we:n,ac!'l. as }P, JU.?~\fY !~P.~ . ...rpa,w.t~pa}}~e of the 
bill._ ,So here, cno_ assuran,c~ _lS, ·I,n S}gM, .~hat pet!tlOner' if. 
it ~ouw ~h~k~ Jr·e~p9~lcl,~n;t'~.p;a~~ .f~QII;l_'i,~!?,~nou,lcl~r' would 
not contmue Its former. oour~.\l~ , . , · . . · ·. , 

;n: Petit.ioner. yrgef! .. th~t: th~., qe_ql#atip!l' of· seCtion 5 
must be held void for iiidefinitemiss unless the words 

' • , . 1 • 0 I ) J ,. ' ~ I\_ I t I . ' ': j , · ' I • ' : • • I ~ . 1 

"unfair methods of qq1np¢~itio1). ;'r b~:qon1str~ed .to ~mbrace· · 
no mor~ than f!.C~i? ~h~((q"op._.~eP,~eJ??.J;>,er:.2,6,,)914;, when 
Copgres~· ,~po,l~-~-; ·'~~.~e)~e~~iM,9.~~ ~s~·~f~;s ?f 't.mfa:~~-ti:-~de .. 
then ~ond~rr,li;J,t;c~ .l?Y1 tQ~,:G.Ol%PJSn!Ia:w. .. :,ts e~w:es~eq 1n. pn~r , 
case~ .. Bu~.th,~.;J(~lfa%1~ IJ;<;>.,W,_?Ie,g~~yfin~t!'l}hll:If "d~e·-: 
proyess <_>f law.'' .. T4~.gepe:r;ft~yle,~. ?.t.tnatnliws~ .a~ I~., 
app,ears m c~nstl~tltlQ~s_:;tp.4,s~a~vty~ .. W.l-J.~~te well:~~o;vn; 

. buf we ha~;e ~eve: en~Ol]J).t.\lred ~hilt, I?:'l~P,orteq_. ~<?:be 11n 
all ~emb,racmg sched.ule. ?r -~()\11).<:\,a ~p~c~tj.~ ~?,e.~,ni~IQil t~u~;t: 
would bar the coiltlhmng;pro,cesses;of ]l.J.d:J.Cralrncluswn 
and ~xch~~i~:n,\~ba~~d: ~1P.9p ,_-a?q1-'iffivi~~1ni--~~p'~r~e.J1-c~ .. · -~f 
th~, ~xwessrq,n 1:' u_n~a:1.r, -~~P\.f!.~~. :9,£ ,s.~:rppe~rt,H?Jt,:': .rs ~c;>o , 
u%e~ta1p ~or.· ,vs~,. ,.thenJ UJ1~er ,,~he~,,~aiiJ.~ 99nd~m~r~bon_ . , 
'~<?.uld r~ll,;1~pe -. I~f}.Wr~eJ:\!Pl,():tst~tHf,'?~ ;wh~c.? .. P.r~~;lC!j.te, 0 
~rg_J:l,~§ -~ncl.; prqlv,b_~~lPW'.• pp;o~;-~~W1-WmP,q)p~r.?,',', ;" .mi~W(,< r 
11lflnence" 'hinfarthfulness ''. ."~unfarr use,. ".unfit. for . 

it''''t·"'·~ , .. ,, .. 'J,,fl(l ''l.!I';',,. ''t'''~;,IJ,, fll:.,..,·,jpd· .. • I.IJ .. ·:I 
c~l~_Iv?.!ol).,, ~, ~lnr~af39.!,1~'l!JE\r!r.~ ,lihni nW?-JP~L., 1 ,.~~p;rmm~-. 0 
tlol). 1? .J~n,c11 t~~.Jr,~'~; r· i·J,h;I)il-~ta.Hlf~-,.m tf!'p-.e,9.;Ul1~ ~ jl:I}~PXP~m f.·i 
to, _c}e~'t>,t. ar,~,,~~~ vri;. pup. ,eY;-~P-1-Vl.'.y};'~rrn~r-Pq w ~,gl}y,w~~ops1 , i 
an;. ~mlwlcJ,9P. .. 9ta~9,tg~Yr1·.Rr8l1}p}~l~P.l?l",Ol, ,;;.t~ep,[).;~e~. <"{l',((.Op; i 
ces~~p;ns, ~~.or ,qf ',', ~4~1.eq~~q;q(~~eJr~HsV;c~jt.~?.i,lt),tpY,r~cJ~~~-i n 
ulei ~f-,jl~~~)~(: sp~!1tfic "~e-~PWRR.:·~f J,9~'l?~R-.?e~<;<;opdp.ct,,.; 
thus lea.YmO'·· the courts free to condemn new and m- · · 

~.; ...... ···~I ~ •:~f·,-· n11: ~~"l'J-."fl•r) .!1 J!.~·J ~.....:.1' 1 • ·;..:.1 1 ' .•.• '~ •' 

ge~11Qll!3. ''!'ays .• tJiat. :o/~r~ unk,,n.<;>:wn, w.hf:lp. th.e. statute~. wer;e. , 
enacted.' WI}:' '?' 1

· Bec'aJs~· tl{e, I enedr idea~( of .":disnoh~· 
'rfl'''- ,~ • .Y,.,I:t·· .;lj''• .. '··gli~J.;•; ';trl :It'· ;.r .~·J···-• ~ !'~-' 

es~y",,~g.~ .. :'; ~t')WA'~~!~r;~Jl~L 'YhV.':;i'JJ~\l~f:y 'r:~~R· v.n,lf~r:l)~ly.,, 
u.~qer:~tRW\p t~ll}~,; tn.e1 .,g~n$r;alt ,~er,w11 >~:. ~;~o,~se~ .. ?J~ r ,cpn9~s~ I. J 

SI<?I,l~ ;:y.~~f'~-~-~~ed;rp,'?~ :~?, ;d~f.~~?H1/;t~~~,~·1JWR}eJ1tly :,te~n~ate,! 
measu1 es o con uct.- · . · ·- · 1 - • • 

• -~i'; •'1 ·rr;; :ir. !rr·-., ~·~r : pr l"')rl:-.nt 1'11 ... ). 21 '·'Ji ... ,!· .·. t~.~. 

p~ :tl.~e tl}?~: ~r.Rl).!,1,-~~~t~l~r. 1 t~~dl~~Ht~H.~y~,tptep,~ .. ~s; ap-_,. 
parent.· The Connmsswners are not reqmred.to.,\I:Y,~I',}~nd 

11 

prov_~ .. t~M- N'!Y .,<;!?~P\l.tft~r:, h~?J~'?8P· .4awm?~~ ~~- tlj:~t any 
P1~:~~~:~er" ~;ts ~~~fl .c~~R~.H'e':l:u·:J.'I~r, 9R~ffi1§~,l\W~rs, ww.e~, . 
sen~mg, t.~~.t:. <J,ov~mw-=;nf,fl~ .. P:~r~N-s. J?,~t~:~~~'r,ar~itQ. f.x~r~1se_ i, 
th~It ;~Ol}l_n1~>Il .-~~nsx, .~s!,.w/o8W111 rR:Y"·Hie,w ~-W?~~;~~d~~. o£.,1 
th~ _g'?n~ral \cJea .Qf,,~Pfan;· .. t,r.aq~ at ,copw10n .la ~,.an~ ,st<;lpA., 
n!l"th'ose''trad~ '·rabtit~~-th&:t'hd{!e"a JJ~"hcit . or a' t"~nd~-"· 

<J!1:' '>'"'.n..< uJ?t1•r:;-;-.•J. ,, ... 'l•:"Bflt JI'·J? .1:(.,. , .. · .. ,,._. 
en~~ to~}~J~f!t,!?~W1W~It9:r,?A~f,ec~M', ~r .. ~~roV;gh. <;~,ep~Pt~()n ,, , 
of p,uJsh.~.~~~·!~;, :q ~lf,e. }}'~'JfP.~:Yf~xe'l o.f_ ~hl(~hyr ,the' SP,1~l~?. ,._, 
p(a9tic~w ~!I. qq~st~?,J}, I~.~ V.:~r>i.~t.~\)~yp .. 4~11Qun,c~d .In, 1yo~W?-~- _.; 
law case~. But tne ,ref'tqpmpg o~d~r qf .~he. Comm1:;;swn-. 
ers 'is merbly ptovisioil.\tl~:. ,THe! t'rader': is· entitled ·,to. his. 

• . • • ~ I { • I I ,.. I.. ... • I ; ••• if ' •. '• ll •I • j.' •. I I . I • • • ' • • I .. J . I' • • I t 

dtty __ ~n ~-9-~r~_;·~~~-~ ~h.~rC:t.?~ ·.1~~1!-l;e vt·:ir.¢h~~eE( a11-d .t.e~t~ tha~ ; 
have -?e~p.J~P:elf~~ .. u~~~t .~re:F,?;~m<?;n)aw or 1,und,()r ;stat~.,. 
utes of· the· kmds ·herembefore recrted are expected,.by ·-

II' .. I.·: '.1 I • j I ,_.," 

•0 
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Congress to control. This prima facie reading of leg-isla
tive intent is confirmed by reference to committee reports 
and debates in Congress, wherein is disclosed a refusal 
to limit the Commission and the courts to a !rescribed 
list of specific acts (Cong. Rec., 63d Cong., 2 sess., pp. 
1a, 18, 533, 12246). And this interpretation is not affecterl 
by the subsequent adoption of the Clayton Act, October 
H5. 1914 condemning certain specific acts. 

III. But such a construction of section 5, accordinrr to 
petitioner's urge, brings ahont an unconstitutional (fele
gation of legislative nnrl jmliciul power to the Commis
sion. Grants of similar authority to administrative offi
cers and bodies have not been found repugnant to the 
Constitution. ButtfiPld v. Stranahan, 192 U. S. 470; 
Union Bridge Co. 'V. United States, 204 U. S. 3()5; Penn. 
Rcl. Co. v. I~t~rnntional Coal CoA-230 U.S. 184; National 
Pole Co. v. tlncago & N. W. Ry. lJo., 211 Fed. 65. 

With the increasing complexity of human aetivities 
many situations arise where governmental control can 
be secured only by the "board" or "commission" form 
of legislation. In such instances Congress declares the 
public policy, fixes the general principles that a.re to con
trol, nnd charges an administrative body with the duty 
of ascertaining within particular fields from time to time 
the facts which bring into play the principles estn.hlished 
by Congress. Though the action of the Commission in 
finding the fncts and ·declaring them to be specific offenses 
of the character embraced within the general definition 
by ContYress mn.y be deemed to be quitsi legislative, it 
is so only in the sense that it converts the actual legisla
tion from a static into a dynamic condition. Rut the 
converter is not the electrieity. And though the action 
of the Commission in ordering dt>sistnnce may be counted 
quasi judicial on account of its form, with resl?ect to 
power it is not judicial, because a judicial determmntion 
IS only that which is embodied in a judgment or deer~e 
of a court and enforceable by execution or other wr1t 
of the court. 

IV. In the second paragraph of the orcler petitioner is 
commanded to cease selling sugar below cost. We find in 
the statute no intent on the part of Congrt>ss, even if it 
has the power, to restmin an owner of property froln 
selling it at any price that is acceptable to hun or from 
giving it away. But manifestly m making such a sale 
or gift the owner may put forward representations a?d 
commit acts which have a capacity or a tendency to ID
jure or to discredit competitors and to clt>ceive purt'hnsers 
as to the real character of the transaction. That para
graph should therefore be moclified by adding to it "by 
means of or in connection with the representations pro
hibited in the first paragraph of this order, or similar 
representation." 
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Sufficient. appears in this record and in the pr~sentation 
of the case to warrant us in expressing the belief that 
petitioner's business standards were at least as high as 
those gl·nerally prevailing in the commercial world at 
the time in quN.;twn, and that the action of the Commis
sion is to be taken rnther as a general illustration of the 
better methods required for the fnture than a specific 
seleetion of petitioner for reproof on account of its con
duct in the past. 

Respondent is directed to modify its order as above 
stated; and in other respects the petition is 

Denied. 
By AJ,sCHULER, Oircuit Judge. 

In my judgment the order of the Commission should 
be furtht>r modified by striking out the third paragraph, 
which relates to alleged representation that petitioner's 
competitors do not deal fa1rly and honestly with their 
customers. In so far as the sugar, coffee, and tea adver
tisements ascribe petitioner's asserted lower prices and 
superior qualities to quantity purchases and special fa
cilitirs an<l advantng~>s for inspection, seledion, and pur
chasing, they would tend to negntive nny imputation upon 
competitors of u11fair dealing with their patrons. I be
lieve the l'hargo of imputing to competitors unfair deal
ing with their patmns rflsts wholly on petitioner's so
c·tllled " Caveat Pm ptor" ad vertisernent in its catalogue 
of .l\1 areh and April, 1916, wherein the pub lie is cau
tioned in regard to white sugar, stating that some is cane 
and some beet sugar, alike in appearance, but the former 
mmn lly higher in price; that petitioner plainly designates 
whi<'h of the two it otfPrs, and the query is suggested, 
where else am goods so plainly describecl, and whether 
the eustomer g:ets elsewhere whnt he thinks he. is hnying. 
It SN~ms to me thnt this docs not amount to more than a 
stah1ment m· hmtst that petitioner, without being llRkt~cl, 
describes the white sn!Iars it proposes to sell, and the 
intimation is carried that competitors do not volunteer 
such description, bnt it is not suggested that they artu
ally misrepresent the truth. 

The facts before the Commission appear by stipulation, 
and those concerning this advertisement, aside from the 
advertiRt>ment itself, are as follows: 

When Mr. A. M. Daly, the at.toriH'Y In chnrge of thf' investl~ll
tlon in tht>::;e proct><•dln;4:s w11.s in Chkugo. in Murch, 1916, he suh
mitletl to lllr·. A. V. H. 1\lory, chief chemist of Aeurs, Roebuck & 
Co., and Mr. Jo!'Pph ~eott, mannger· of the groeery department, n 
eopy ol' the IHivertlsPIIlent entitlt•!l •• Cuvent emptor" hereinbefore 
mPntionP~I, urHI hPreto attnebed, and rt><)ttested tbl'rn to stnte theit· 
views us to thiR partlenlar nch·prtisement and what It mermt. 
'l'hey stat1~tl that t hi;; aclvHrtlsPment was for the purpose of call
ing nttt•ntion to tlu• tlistlnctlon hl'tl\'t'!'ll beet sugar and cane sngnr 
aurl laving stress uvon the point of tht• faeilitles that Rears, Roe
lmek & Co. hnvf' fOI' marking I'VPrythlng plninly so that the eu~
tonwr would !wow better from description the exnct nature of 
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whu t hP was huylng. After t.hiR explanntlon Mr. Dnly wPnt to 
hi~ hotel. In 11 Hhort lillie Mr. Mory <'ailed ou him there aml 
statc<l in Hnhstntu·e that hP hnd >mhmlttP<l the above-mentioned 
allVPJ'ti:<PlllPllt to 1\IJ', A. H. Lo<'h, f·he vice IJI'('!'id!'nt of Sears, Roe
huck & ('o., and that Mr·. Lo!'h snid that thi~< !'ourse of advertis
Ing Wllf; unfair and unjust tlll<l fledaretl that It must he <ll:'
contlnul'll, lliHl further that it was a~nlnst the policy of the 
house to send out ~ueh u<lv<'rl i:<f'llH'nts. 'l'heJ'PUJlOll, on March 28, 
l!llfi, Mr. A. V. H. Mory, <'hiPf dwmlst, wrote to the Commission 

- in part as follow:;;: "'l'hP ~·on11~ man who \\Tnt•~ this waf; In to-flay, 
oml I polntPd out to him wlwrPin he luul made n miRtakP nnrl 
adP<I agoillRt hnwo1P policy, Hp promi~<P<I to use the soft )Wdal 
on all refei·erl<'es to thl' <IPHler In the future. He tells me that this 
Is nn angle that had not occurred to him. He ha<l not thought 
of the write-up in the light of a r·rltieh-mr of the dealer, :o;o Intent 
\\'liS he In pointin~ out thllt with our system of mar·king every
thing plainly an<l our· fll<'ilitie!-1 for knowin,:: what we ur<~ selling. 
the <'U~<lOIII<'I' woul<l !mow lwtter from our <les<•ription the exnet 
nntnrl' of whnt he was huyln~. in the ense of those things rlifti
eult to judge, thnn if he hu<l them placed before him, which of 
COUI'SC is true." 

But, assuming, 11s did pPtitioner's vice pn'sidf'nt, thttt 
this aclvertisPment does carry the imputation that com
petitors d(ltd unfairly with tlwir customers, under the 
circt~mstanees ind i<"atPd l.>.Y the ~twt.ation o11g-ht this ad
YI'rttst-ment to be the bnRts of a findmg and orded The 
puhli('ation was in the (~atalog-ue for .Mnreh and April, 
1!116. Thn <·omplnint was filed twarly two years after
wards. The aet authorizPs the Commission to procee<l 
wh!-'n it shu II have rPason to believe that unfttir methods 
of competition are or huYe hf'l'll used, "and if it shall 
appear to the Commission that a proceeding by it in 
respect tlwreof would bC\ to the interest of the puhlic." 
In a monitory proceeding such as this seems to he, it 
!'ouhl hardly bP snicl that it would be" of interest to the 
public" to i>redir·nte action on a trn,nsgression for which 
due anwnds had long hdoJ'c hPI'Il mttde, without remotest 
cause to believe tht•re would he a J'Cp<>tition. To revive a 
stule tHh-ert.is<>mPnt of this nature which the advertiser 
immediutely after the publication distinctly disavowed 
as haviug been unintentionally nnd ino.dYertcntly unfair 
to comrwt.itors. and ordered discontinuf'd, without di
n·dly or indirP<·tly reprating or I'Pnewing it for so long 
an inll'nal, far from suhserving the public interest, 
might, in my judgment, have the eontrary tPndency of 
misiug nn imputation of oppressive or at least uncalled
for netion, in prodieating uny proceeding or order on this 
advertisement. 

'Nor am I impressNl with the authoritative relevancy 
here of decisions respecting injunctions. In a proceeding 
such as this, neither remedial nor punitive decisions of 
courts rPspPcting injunetional relief in equity nre not 
more analogous than are common-law decisions tlefining 
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unfair trade practices, arising out of controversies be
tween individuals, as fixing thereby the limitation of the 
Commission's authority or scope. 

The suggested modification would necessitate corre
sponding modification of the Commission's findings of 
facts, eliminating paragraphs numbered 4 and 5 thereof. 
Paragraphs 2, 6, and 7 (as well as pars. 4 and 5) of the 
findings state the circulation of the several advertise
ments to have been in each case for " more than two years 
last past," indicating thereby the two years next before 
the date of the findings, which is .Tune 24, 1918. This is 
in contravention of the stipulated fact that none of the 
advertisements were more recent than August, 1917-
some of them even antedating the passage, September 26, 
1914, of the Trade Commission act itself. These findings 
should, in my judgment, be modified to comply with the 
stipulated fact. · 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION v. GRATZ 
ET AL. 1 

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Serond Cireuit. May 14,1919. No. 236.) 

TRADE-MARKS AND TnADE·NAMEB, Key No. 80! New, Vol. 8A, Key 
No. Serie!!--UNP'Am CoMPETITION-PowERs OF FP~F..RAL TRADIC 
COMMISSION.· 

Aet September 26, 1914, § 5 (Comp. St. § 8836e). giving the 
Fedeml 'l'rnde CommisHion power to lnv<>stlgute unfair methods 
of competltiou, 1loes not contemplnte the prohibition of unfnir 
methods of competition between Individuals, there being no 
authority given to lndivl<luals to present grievances, hence 
where defendants, who engngell In selling ties and bagging for 
cotton bales, refused to sell to persons with whom they had had 
previous ummtisfactory relntions, nnd refused to sell ties without 
bugging wlwn there was fear that, owing to the scarcity of ties 
and the prospect of huge crops, the marketing of the cotton crop 
might be endangered by creating corners In ties, the Commission 
Is not authorized to make any order compelling such snle~. '!'he 
unfnir metho<ls contt'mplnted by the act nre such a~ aiTect the 
public generally. 

(The syllabus is taken from 258 Fed. Rep. 314.) 

1 R~vlewlng order of Commission In FedPral Trade Commission v. Orat• 
et al., 1 F. T. C. 2411. See same case ln Supreme Court, 203 U. S. 421 and 
'"f,·a, at pp. 564-5711. 
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Petition to revise order of the Federal Trade Commis
sion. 

Petition of Warren, Jones & Gratz, by Anderson Gratz, 
for an order for the review of the findings and order of 
the Federal Trade Commission, and for an order setting 
the same aside, in a proceeding against Anderson Gratz 
and Benjamin Gratz, copartners doing business under the 
firm name and style of Warren, Jones & Gratz, and 
others. Order reversed. 

T. F. Magner, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for petitioner. 
John Walsh, of Washington, D. C., for respondent. 
Before Ward, Hough, and Manton, circuit judges. 

WARD, Circuit Judge: 
This is a petition of Anderson Gratz, a member of the 

firm of Warren, Jones & Gratz, under section 5 of the act 
of September 26, 1914, 38 Stnt. L. 730, creating the Fed
eral Trade Commission, to review the following order of 
the Commission : 

Therefore, It Is ordered, that the respondmts, Anderson Grat1. 
and Benjamin Grat:r., copartners, doing business under the firm 
name and style of Warren, .Tones & Gratz; P. P. Williams, W. H. 
Flt1.hugh, and Alexander I•'ltzhugh, copnrtners, doing business 
under the firm name and style of P. P. Williams & Co., nud C. 0. 
Elmer, their officers and agents, cease and desist from requiring 
purchal'lers of cotton ties to ulso buy or agree to buy a propor· 
ttonnte amount of .'.merlcnn Manufacturing Co.'s hugging; and 
further that the respondents cease and desist from refusing to sell 
cotton ties unless thP purchnsers buy or agree to buy from them 
corresponding amounts of American Manufn!'turing Co.'s bagging, 
or nny amount of cotton bagging of any kind. 

By the Commission : 
[SEAL.] L. L. BRACKEN, Seoretcu'l/. 

If Anderson Gratz hus not sufficient stlmding to file 
this petition, counsel for the Commission hus very fairly 
waived the objection and invited the court to dispose of 
the questions raised. 

The first count of the complaint served on the respond
ents, which is the only one mvolved, is as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. That tbe respondents, Anderson Gratz nnd RPn· 
jnmln Gratz, are copnrtners, doing businPss undPr the firm nmue 
and style of Warren, Jones & Gratz, having their prlncipul offi!'e 
nnd plnce of business In the city of St. Louis, ami Stnte of l\lis· 
sour!, and nre engngetl In the huslness of s;•illng, In intet·state 
commerce, either· directly to the tradP, or through tht> respondents 
hereinafter named, steel ties made and used for binding hnles of 
cotton, and which steel ties are manufactured hy the Cnt'nt>gle 
Steel Co., of Plttsbm·gh, Pu., nnd also selling, In the snme wnmH'l', 
jute bugging, used to wmp bales of cotton, nnd which JuW hn~~in):( 
Is manufactlll'ed by the American MunufnctUrlug Co., of Ht. Louis, 
l\lo. 

PAR. 2. That the respondents, P. P. Williams, W. H. I<'lt?.hugh, 
and Alex. Fitzhugh, are eopur·tners, doing business under tbe firlll 
name and style of P. P. Willlnms & Co., ltming their prindpnl 
otllee and place' of bu;>lness In the city of Vicksburg, ami Stnte 
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of Mississippi, ancl the said last-named respondents and the Mid 
respondent Charles 0. Elmer, who Is located and doing business 
at the city of New Orleans. and State of Louisiana, are the sell
Ing and clistrlbuting agents of the said firm of Warren, Jones & 
Gratz, and sell and distribute the ties and bagging, manufactured 
ns aforesaid, in interstate commerce, principally to jObbers and 
c!Palers, who resell the same to retailers, cotton ginners, and 
farmers. 

PAB. 3. That with the purpose, intent, and effect of discomag
lng and stifling competition in interstate commerce in the sale 
of such bagging, all of the respondents do now refuse, and for 
more than a year last past have refused, to sell any of such ties 
unless the prospective purchaser thereof would also buy from 
them bagg-ing to be used with the number of ties proposed to be 
bought; that is to say, for each six of such ties proposed to be 
bought from the respondmts the prospective purehast>r is required 
to buy six yards of such bngging. 

The respondents filed an answer admitting the facts 
stated in paragraphs 1 and 2, but denying the facts stated 
and the conclusion therefrom contained in paragraph 3. 
They appeared and offered testimony before the Commis
sion. 

The Commission's material findings of fact and its 
conclusions of law are as follows: 

PAR. 2. That within three years last past respondents, Aml!'rson 
Gratz and Benjnmin Gratz, copartners, doing business under the 
firm name and Htyle of Warren, Jones & Gratz; P. P. Wllliams, 
W. H. Fitzhugh, and Alexander Fitzhugh, copartners, doing busi
ness under thP firm name and style of P. P. Williams & Co., and 
C. 0. Elmm·, adopted and practlred the policy of refusing to sell 
steel ties to those merchants and dealers who wished· to buy 
them from them unless such merchants and denlers would also 
buy from them a corresponding amount of jute bagging. * • * 

PAR. 4. * * • The dominating and controlling position occu
pied by said respondents in the sale and distribution of ties runde 
it possible fot· them to force would-be pmchast>rs of ties to also 
huy from them hugging manufuctured by the American .Manu
faduring Co., unli In many ins I ances, Raid respondents refm:ed 
to Hell ties unlt~~s the pur·chuser would nlso buy from them a eor
r('spon!litlg tunouut of bagging aud Hnch purchasers were often
times compelled to buy bagging manufnetnrerl by the American 
.Mannfncturing Co., from said respondents, in order to procure a 
suflicient supply of steel ties used for the purpose aforesaid. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW. 

That the methods of competition set for·th in the foregoing find
Ings us to the facts, In paragraphs 1, 2, 3, and 4, and ench and· 
all of them are, undet· the circumstances ther~:>ln Sl~t forth, unfair 
methods of competition in Interstate commerce, against other mun
ufncturers, deniers, and cl!stribu tors of jute bagging, and against 
othet· deall'rs and distributors In the nmterlul known as sugar
hag cloth, and against manufacturers, dealers, and distributors 
of the bagging known as rewoven bagging and ~econd-hanrl bag
ging, in violutlon of the provisions of section 5 of an act of Con
grPss, apprnvt>d Repte111her 26, 1914, entitled "Au act to create a 
I•'Prleml 'l'rnrlc Commission, to define its powt>rs and duties, and 
for other purposl'S," and that th~:>re is not suft1cient proof sub
mittl'd In tht> ht>arlngs to sustain the paragraph In the r·ompla!nt 
charging a ,·iolut I on of S('Ction 3 of an act of Congress known as 
the Cl:iyton Aet. (Act Oct. 15, 1914, C. 328, 38 Stat. 731 {Comp. 
St. ~ 8835 c].) 
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Hy agreement between the parties the Commission 
filed a transcript of the entire record in the proceeding 
befom it. This court is given power by the act to affirm, 
modify, or set aside such an order, the Commission's find
ings of /act to be conelusive if supported by testimony. 

There is te;;timony to support the findings of fact and 
tlwrefore the question before us is whether they do sup
port the Commission\; condusion of law that the method 
of competition forbidden is unfair within the meaning 
of sPction 5 of the act of 'September 26, 1914. 

It sperns to us that unfair· methods of competition be
tween inclividnals are not contemplated by the act. Con
gress could not have intended to submit to the determina
tion of the Commission such (pwstions as whether a per
son, partnership, or corporation had treated or bribed 
the employees of a competitor for the purpose of indue
in!! them to betray their employer. We tlunk the unfair 
mC'thods, though not restrieted to such as violate the 
antitrust acts, must be at least such as are unfair to the 
public generally. It seems to us that section 5 is in
tt>nded to provide a mt-thod of preventing practices 
unfair to the general public and very particularly such 
us if not prevented will grow so large as to lessen com
p£•tition and create monopolies in violation of the anti
trust acts. Such a preliminary inquiry and determina
tion constitutes a most important supplement in carry
ing out the public policy which those acts are intended 
to vindicate. This view is confirmed by the language 
of the section: 

\\'heiWVPI" thP Commission shall hnve reason to bPlleve that anY 
!HH"h person, partnership, or corporntion hnR hPf'n nr is using anY 
unfair mPthod of competition in l'omtnel·ce, untl If It shall nppt>ur 
to iht• Commission thttt a pro<"t'PIIlng hy It In respect thf'J'eof 
would be to the interest of thP puhlle, it shull issue mHI sprve 
upon sueh person, pnrtiiPI"Rhip, or corporation u complnint stating 
itfl <"harges In that respeet, nml eontnining a notlee of u h~>nring 
upon a dny and ut a pln~:e therein tixetl ut Jenst thirty duys after 
the service of said eomplulnt. 

No authority is given to any individual to present his 
grievances, and the Commission is to interpose only in the 
mterest of the public. 

That the Commission did not find sufficient proof to 
sustain the second count in the complaint, viz. that the 
method of the respondents found to be unfair violated 
section 3 of the act of October 15, 1914, known as the 
Clayton Act, which makes unlawful any condition, agree
ment, or understanding that may lessen competition or 
tend to create a monopoly, shows that the method found 
to be unfair must have been unfair in certain individual 
transactions. And we discover no evidence to support 
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the finding in paragraph 2 that the respondents" adopted 
and practiced the policy of refusing to sell steel ties to 
those merchants and dealers who wished to buy them 
from them unless such merchants and dealers would also 
buy from tlwm a corresponding amount of jute bagging." 
It is the natural and pre\·ailing custom in the trade to 
sell ties ~~nd bagging tog<>ther, just as one witness t~stified 
it is to sell cups and saucers together. Such evidence as 
there is of a refusnl to sell is a refusal to sell at all to 
certain persons with whom the respondents hnd previous 
unsatisfactory relations and a refusal to sell ties without 
bagging at the opening of the market in 1916 and 1917, 
when there was fear that, owing to scarcity of ties and 
the prospect of large crops, the marketing of the cotton 
crop might be endangered by speculators creating a 
corner in ties. The evidence is that with these exceptions 
the responclents sold ties without any restrictions to all 
who wanted to buy, and indeed made extmordinary ef
forts to induce the manufacturers of ties to increa~ their 
output so that all legitimate dealers and all cotton raisers 
should get enough ties and bagging at reasonable rates 
to market their cotton. It is only these exceptional and 
individual cases, which established no general practice 
affecting the public that can sustain the findings in para~ 
graph 4. 

Counsel for the Commission calls our attention to the 
opinion of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the Seventh 
Circuit, Sears, Roebuck & Co., Petitioners, '!-'. Fedt:>ral 
Trade Commission, Respondent, 258 Fed. Rep. 307. The 
practice there prohibited as unfair was extensive adver
tising contnining fnlse and misleading statements calcu
lated to deceive all purchasers and to discredit all com
petitors. It was clearly a method unfair to the public 
generally. 

As we think there is no evidence to support any general 
practice of the respondents to refm;e to sell ties unless the 
purchaser bought at the same time the necessary amount 
of the American Manufacturing Co.'s bagging, and that 
the Commission has no jurisdiction to determine the 
merits of specific individual grievances, the order is 
reversed. 
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WARD BAKING CO. v. FEDERAL TRADE COM
MISSION.1 

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Second Circuit. February 26, 
1920.) 

No. 90. 

CoMMERCE. KEY No. 40-(1) SALES BY AGENTS FROM 

WAGONs SENT AcRoss STATE LINE NoT INTERSTATE 

CoMMERCE. 

Where a baking company sends its wagons across a state 
line in charge of Its drivers, who call on retail dealers and then 
and there sell and deliver bread to them, the sales do not consti
tute Interstate commerce, subject to regulation by the Federal 
Trude Commission. 

(The syllabus is taken from 264 Fed. Rep. 330.) 

Petition to Review Order of Federal Trade Commis
sion. 

Proceeding before the Federal Trade Commission 
against the Ward Baking Co. on petition to review an 
order of the Federal Trade Commission. Order reversed. 

Eugene H. Hickok, for petitioner. 
Edward L. Smith (Claude R. Porter and W. T. Rob

erts, both of Washington,· D. C., of counsel) for respond
ent. 

Before Ward, Rogers, and Manton, circuit judges. 

WARD, Oircuit Judge: 
November 26, 1917, the Federa.l Trade Commission 

filed a complaint under section 5 of the act of Seftember 
26, 1914, entitled "An act to create a Federa Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties and for 
other purposes," against the Ward Baking Co. on the 
ground that the company had at periods of several con
secutive d~tys in the year 1917 given gratis to each pur
chaser of its bread in certain places a quantity of bread 
equal to the amount of the purchase with the intent of 
suppressing competition in the manufacture and sale 
of bread in interstate commerce and that a proceeding 
by the Commission in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public. 

The company filed an answer, denying this charg~ ap
peared and offered testimony at the hearing. The t.;om-

• Reviewing order of Commission iD Federal Trade Comwls111on 11. Ward 
BaklD& Co., 1 F. T. C. 888. 
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mission made a report and findings of which the material 
finding for the purposes of this opinion is: 

PARAGRAPH TimEt:. 'l'but t•espomleut durin~ the said mouth of 
May, In the year 1917, fot· a period of about four weeks, In the 
cities of New Bedford and Fall Hlver, In tbc State of MaRSU<'hu
setts, and other towns and cities In said State, and also In the 
towns of North 'l'lverton and Stone Brhlge, In the State of Rhode 
Island, did give to all who purchased bread from it an amount 
of b1·ead equal to the amount so purchased with the intent and 
purpose of suppressing and stlftlng competition ln the sale of 
bread In tbe towns and cities named ln the State of Massachu
setts and the State of Rhode Island, and that all the bread so 
sold and given away ln the State of Rhode Island, during said 
period when sold free lJread eumpaign was being so conducted. 
was manufactured at tlle city of Cambridge, In the State or 
Massachusetts, and sh1p1wd by the said res]Jondent from the city 
of Cambri<lge to the city of l<'all River, both In the State of 
Massachusetts, and from said city of ll'all Hlver was distributed 
by wagons, trucks, and othet· conveyances across the State line 
and into the Stute of Rhode Island, in the vicinity of North Tiver
ton and Stone Bridge, and there given away to purchasers ot 
bt•etld from said respondent In tbe manner and form afo1·esaid, 
and that said bread so given nway and dlstrlhutP.rlln the State of 
Rhode Island was trunsporte1l and soh\ In lntPI"Stute commet·ce 
across the state line dividing the State of Mussnchusetts and the 
State of Hhode Island, fot· the purpose und with the en';!ct of stilling 
and suppressing competition in inte1·state commerce as aforesaid. 

This method of competition the Commission held to be 
unfair. September 2, 1919, the Commission entered an 
amended order requiring respondent to desist from the 
practice: 

Now, therefore, It Is ordered that the respondent, Ward Baking 
Oompuny, its officers, directors, agents, serrantt!, und employees, 
cease and desist from directly or indirectly initiating or carrying 
on, in the course of Interstate colllmei'Ce, any so-called free-bread 
campaign, or any practice of supplying bread free of cost to retuil 
deult!rB In quantities equal to those purchased from respondent 
by such dealers, or in any other quantities, where such practice Is 
calculated to or does stifle or suppress competition In the manufac
ture und sales of bread. 

It appeared from the testimony that the respondent 
trnnsported the bread in question in its own wagons from 
Fall River, Muss., to Tiverton and Stone Bridge, R. I.; 
their wagons calling at the retail stores in those places 
and their drivers then and there selling the respondent's 
hrend to such storekeepers as wanted to buy, and then 
and there delivering additional bread gratis to the pur
chaser. 

Doubtless bread sold in Massachusetts to be delivered 
to the purchas9r in Rhode Island would be interstate 
commerce, but that is not this case. Moreover, the Com
mission is not finding the act of transportation from 
Massachusetts tt .. Rhode Island unfair, but the method of 
local sales made in Rhode Island. If the respondent 
had its own stores in Rhode Island, and carried to them 
from Massachusetts bread to be there sold, this method 
of selling could not be considered interstate commerce. 
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The question arose in respect of the right of the city of 
Covington, a municipality of Kentucky, to impose a 
license tax upon the business of an Ohio corporation mak
ing sales in exactly this way in Kentucky. The Su
preme Court held that such sales were subject to the tux, 
and not invalid as a regulation of interstate commerce. 
Wagner v. The City of Covington, 251 U. S. 95 (Dec. 8, 
1919). Mr. Justice Pitney said at pp. 99 and 103: 

Plaintifl's were and are manufacturers of such drinks, having 
their factory and bottliug works In the City of Clnclnnati, ln 
the State of Ohio, on the opposite side of the Ohio River from 
Covington. Tlwy have carried on and do carry on the business 
of selling In Covington soft drinks, the product of their manufac
ture, In the following manner: They have a list of retail dealers 
In Covington to whom they have been and are In the hnbit of 
making AAies. Two or three tinws a week a wagon or other ve
hicle owned by plaintifl's is loaded at the factory In Cincinnati 
and sent across the river to Covln!1;ton, and calls upon the retail 
dealers mentioned, many of whom have been for years on plain
t11T's lll'lt and have purch!Hl!'Cl their goods un!lPr a gPnernl llllclPr
standing that plalntifl'~:~' vehicle would call occasionally and fur
nish them with such soft drinks as they might 1wed or deRire to 
purchase from plulntltl'. When a customer's plnce of business is 
reached by the vehlele the driver goel'l Into the storeroom and 
either asks or looks to see what amount of orinks Is needed or 
wanted. He then goes out to the vehicle nnd brings from It the 
necessary quuntlty, which he curries into the store and oellvers 
to the customer. Upon his trips to Covington he alwu~·s carries 
sufficient drinks to meet the probable demnnds of the customers, 
based on past experience; but, with the exc·eptlon of occasional 
small amounts carried for delh•ery In response to purtlcular 
orders previously received at plaintiffs' place of business in 
Cincinnati, all sales in Covington are mnde from the whicle bY 
the driver In the mnnner mentioned. • • • 

Of course the transportation of plnlntll'l's' goods across the 
state line Is ot Itself interstnte commerce; hut it ls not this thnt 
Is taxed by the city ot Covington, nor ls such commerce a part 
of the busln!'ss that Is taxed, or nnytlling more than a preparn
tlon for it. So fnr as the Itinerant vending Is concPrned the goods 
might just as well have heen manufacturecl within the State 
of Kentucky; to the extmt that plaintiffs diilpose of tlwlr goods 
In that kind of sales, they make them the snh.1ect of local com
merce; and, this being so they can cluhn no lmmuuity from local 
regulations, whether the goods remain In original puckages or 
not. 

As interstate commerce is not involved, the order is 
reversed. 
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NEW JERSEY ASBESTOS CO. v. FEDERAL 
TRADE COMMISSION.1 

(Circuit Court ·of Appeals, Second Circuit. February 
26, 1920.) 

No. 91. 

1. EVIDENCE KEY No, 21.-JUDICIAL NOTICE TAKEN OF BUSINESS 

PRACTICE TO E!"iTERTAIN CUSTOMERS AND THEIR KMPLOYE~:s. 

The court takE's judidul notice that the practice of Pntt>rtuln
ln~ cuRtomPrs and employPP!l of cu!oltomers by furnishing them 
liquor, cigars, nwaJs, thenter tickets, etc., found by the Federal 
Trude Commission to be nnfuir, has been an Incident of busi
JJP!'!S fr·om time imnJemorlal, Pf;peclally us expenditures for· such 
purpost>S are recognized as a pro1)l,!r deduction by the \nCI}ID\" 
tax regulations. 

2. MAsn:R AND S•:RVANT K~;y No. 30 (4)-Gwrs TO EMPLOYEE TO 

INDUCE CoNTRACT rs I•'RA un, JusTIFYING Drscu A ROE. 

The payment of money or the giving of valuable presents to 
au employee to Induce him to lnftuence his employer to make a 
contruct of purchu!:le Is a fraud, justifying the employee·~ dis
charge within his contrnct wrm of service. 

3. TRAUE-1\IARKs ANJJ TuAJJE N.~MEB K~:y No. 80! NEw, Vor.. SA 
KEY-NO. SEBU:S-l<'EDEIIAL TRADE COMMISSION WITHOUT 

JuRisDICTION Til Ih::oui.ATf: ENTF:ItTAIN ~u:NT oF CusTOMEB's 

I<~MPI.OYEES. 

The prnctlce of a compuny engugPd In lntPJ"state commerce In 
entertaining employees of Its cu~tomcrs with liquor, cigars, 
meulR, theater tlckCtl'l, etc., Is not u matter so ul'feetlng the 
public us to be within thP juJ·Iscllctlon of the F!l<leral Tra<le 
Commission. 

(The syllabus is taken from 264 Fed. 509.) 

Petition to Review Order of Federal Trade Commis~ 
sion. 

Petition by the New Jersey AsbestoR Company for 
:r:eview of an order of the Fedeml Trade Commission. 
Order reversed. 

Robert W. Crawford, of New York City, for petitioner. 
Edward L. Smith, of Washington, D. C. (Claude R. 

Porter and Charles S. Moore, both of Wllshiu~,rton, D. C., 
of counsel), for re~pondent. 

Before \-Vard, Rogers, nnrl Mnnton, eireuit judges. 

• Reviewing ordt>r of Comm!Hslon In Federal Trad~ Comwlulon v. Tbe 
New Jeraey Asbeatoa Co., 1 F. T. C. 472. 
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WARD, Oircuit Judge: 
January 6, 1919, the Federal Trade Commission issued 

a com~lamt against the New Jersey Asbestos Company, 
under Section 5 of the Act of September 26, 1914 ( Comp. 
St. ~ 8836e), entitled "An Act to create a Fetlerul Trade 
Commission, to define its powers and duties, and for 
other purposes," alleging that the company had during 
the ye1tr 1918 been giving to employees of its customers 
and prospective customers liquors, cigars, meals, theater 
tickets, valuable presents, and sums of money and enter
tainments to induce them to influence their employers. to 
purchase the company's products and that a prm·eedmg 
by the Commission in respect thereof would be to the 
interest of the public. 

The company filed an answer, admitting that it is en
~aged in interstate as well as intrastate business and that 
It had paid reasonable amounts in furnishing entertain
ment to employees of customers and as incidental to such 
entertainment had supplied liquors, cigars, meals, and 
theater tickets, but denying that this was done for the 
purpose of inducing them to influence their employers 
to buy its goods, and especially denying that it ever gave 
them valuable presents or sums of money. 

The charge of giving valuable presents and sum& of 
money has been abandoned by the Commission. May 27, 
1919, the Comrnis;;ion filed its report. and two findings of 
fact, and its conclusion of ]u w as follows: 

First. That the r£>spondent, the New Jersey Asuestos Co., Is a 
corporation orgnnized, existing, and doing business under und by 
virtue of the luws of th~> State of New JPrst>y, having Its prin
cipal offi('e and place of business at the city of New York, in the 
State of New York, awl Is now, Uhd for more than one yeur last 
past has been, en"nge1l in manufacturing and selling engine 
pucklngs composed of asbestos, metal anti asbestos, flux, wood 
tiber and kindred products throughout the States and Territories 
of the United Rtntes, und thHt at all times hereinafter mentioned, 
the respondent has currhid on und conducted sueh business in 
direct competitlon wlth other persons, firms, copartnerships, and 
corporations nHlnufactm·iug nud selling like produ<•ts. 

Second. 'l.'hat said resporHient, the New Jersey Ashcstos Co., In 
the cours<• of its buslnt>Ss of manufaeturlng and selling t>ngine 
puckings composed of ushestos, metal and nsbestos, flax, wood 
tiber and kindred products thl'Oughout the Stutes and Territories 
of the United Rtlttes, fot• morP thnn one yPur last paflt hus been 
lavishly giving gt·atuities, such as liquor, cigars, meals, theater 
ticl<ets, and entertainment to employeE's of customers us au induce
ment to inlluence their employers to purcha!-1e or to contract to 
purchase fr·om the sui{! respondent, the New .Jet·sey Aflh!'stol'! Co., 
engine packiugs eotuposed of aslwstos, metal und asbestos, flax, 
wood tiber and kindred products without other conslderntlon 
therefor. 

CONCT.U!:!ION. 

That the metho<ls !'>et forth in thP foregoing findings of fact, 
under all the clrrumstanres therein !;et fot·th, are unfair mt>thods 
of competition in violation of the provisions of section 5 of the act 
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of CongrP!':S, approved September 26, 1914, entitled "Au act to 
create u F'elleral 'l'm1le Commission, to define its powers and 
dutiP:;;, 1111d for other purposes." 

Tlw findings of fact being mere conclusions, it is neces
sary to examine tlw evidence to see whether they are 
supported by any testimony or not. It shows that the 
officers of the compnny in the year 1918 did entertain 
at the company's expense both customers and employees 
of customers, and that the sa}e..<;men down to May 1 were 
employed on a salary or on a salary and commission 
basis, and were allowed to charge in their monthly ac
counts reasonable lump sums for entertainment. After 
May 1 they were on a commission basis only, and any 
(~ntertainment given by them was given at their own 
expense. 

We have held in Federal Trnde Commission v. Gratz, 
258 Fed. Rep. 3!4, that only unfair practices which affect 
the publie as distinguished from individuals, are within 
the jurisdiction of the Commission. We take judicial 
notice of the fact that the method of ent.ertainment found 
to be unfair has been nn incident of business from time 
immemorial. It is recognized by article 133 of the regu
lations covering the assessment of income tax promul
gated January 2, 1918, as follows: 

Spending money. So·callell spending or treating money, if actu
ally a!l\'aJiced by corporations to their traveling salesmen to be 
used by tl1em as a part of the expenses incident to selling the 
product of sueh corporations, Is an allowable deduction in a re
turn of income by sueh corporations. The deduction of such ex
penditures is conditioned upon a sntisfactory showing that all 
the nllowance elai.med as a deduction was actunlly expended for 
and was an ordinary and usual expense Incurred in selllng the 
product or merchandise of the corporation. 

The payment of mone:y or the ~iving of valuable pres
ents to an employee to mduce hun to influence his em
ployer t<> make a contract of purchase is a fraud justify
mg the discharge of the employee within his contract term 
of service, and perhaps the recovery by the purchaser of the 
amount or value of such inducement from the seller, upon 
the theory that it must have been included in the price. 
But even in such a case we think it would be a matter 
between individuals, and not one so affectin~ the public 
as to be within the jurisdiction of the Commission, under 
our de..cision in the Gratz case. However, it stretches 
theory to the breaking point to suppose that the enter
tainment expenses found unfair in this case constitute 
fraud practiced by the respondent and by the employees 
on the purchasers of the respondent's goods. It 1s diffi
cult to conceive that the purchaser would have a right to 
recover the amount of such entertainment as a part of 
the price paid for the goods bought, or that he would 
have a right to discharge the employee within the term 
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of his service on this ground. So broad a construction of 
the statute would brin~ within the disposition of the 
Commission a vast number of subjects and controversies 
which in their nature belong to the legislative and judi
cial departments of the Government. For instance, ad· 
vertising is a method of selling goods which, without in
creasing their merits, increases their cost; and so ·does 
seeuring servants of competitors by paving them higher 
wages, though we suppose no one would say the act gives 
the Commission a right to regulate these matters. 

The order is reversed. 

BEECH-NUT PACKING CO. v. FEDERAL TRADE 
COMMISSION.' 

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Second Circuit. February 26, 
1920.) 

No. 92. 

TBADE·MARKS AND TRADE-NAM):I-1 KEY 80}, NEW, VOT .. SA KEY-NO. 

SEan:H-MANUFACTURER lh:LD NoT 8URJECT TO ORDER o:~>' 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION; "UN.'AIB METHOD Oi' COMPE

TITION." 

That a manufacturPr of products sold In interstate commet·ce 
to jobbers and wholesale dealers, who in turn sell to other job
bers and wholesale and retall dealet·s, issues circulars to it.<~ 

trade suggesting price!! for resale, both at whole8nle and retail, 
and refuses to continue to sell to any dealer who falls to main
tain such prlees, or who sell~ to another dealer falllng to main
tain them, In the absence of contracts requiring adherence to 
sueh prices, lleld not to constitute an "unfulr method of com
petition," ln violntlon of l<~ederal Trade Commission Act Sept. 26, 
1914 (Comp. St. Par. 8836e). 

(The syllabus is taken from 264 Fed. 885.) 

Petition to Review Order of Federal Trade Conunis
sion. 

Petition by the Beech-Nut Packing Co. to review an 
order of the Federal Trade Commission. Order reversed. 

Charles Wesley Dunn, of New York City (Charles E. 
Hughes, of New York City, of counsel), for petitioner. 

Edward L. Smith, of Washington, D. C. (Claude R. 
Porter and Marshal B. Clarke, both of Washington, 

1 Reviewing order of Commission In Federal Trade Commission t>. Bt>ech· 
Nut Packing Co .• 1 F. T. C. 1116. Petition for c••rtlurnrl tiled by tbe 
Commission In the United States Supreme Court MIQ' 10, 1920, and 
CTanted June 1, 1920, 
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D. C., and Joseph A. Burdeau, of New York City, of 
counsel), for respondent. 

Defore Wanl, Hough, and Manton, circuit judges. 
WARD, Circuit Judge: 
April 15, 1918, the Federal Trade Commission issued 

a complaint against the Beech-Nut Packing Co. under 
section 5 ·of the act of Congress of September 26, 1914 
(Comp. St.~ 8836e), entitled "An act to create a Federal 
Trade Commission, to define its powers and duties, and 
for other pmposes," charging the company with using 
an unfair method of competition in interstate commerce, 
viz. in selling its products to such purchasers, principally 
wholesalers nnd jobbers, as do not resell at a price lower 
than that fixed by the company and in refusing to sell to 
such as do, with the purpose of eliminating competition 
in the sale of the company's products and that a pro
ceeding by the Commission in respect to this method 
would be to the interest of the pubhc. 

The company appenred and answered, admitting these 
facts, but denymg that it had entered into any agreement 
with purchasers requiring them to maintain its prices, or 
in any way qualifying their title to the artieles purchased, 
or restricting thetr freedom to sell to anyone and charge 
any price they chose. 

An agreed statement of facts was filed. June 30, 1919, 
the Commission filed its report and findings. 

The respondent is engaged in interstate commerce in 
• selling divers food products, such us sliced bacon, sliced 

beef, peanut butt.(lr, candies, chewing gum, etc., under the 
trade name" Beech-Nut Brand." The Commission's find
ings of fact are Vl.'ry long, and it will be sufficient for . 
the purposes of our decision to state the following: 

PARAGRAPH Foun. That rPsporHlPnt customarily mnrkPts its 
· products principally through johlwrs and wholesalet·s In the 

grocery, drug, cnncly, and tobacco linPs, who In tul'll resell to 
retailers in these linPs, ull of which wholesale and retail dealers 
are selectecl as destrnhle customers for the reason that they are 
known or believed to he (a) of good crPdit standing; (b) willing 
to resell at the resnle prlees suggested by respondent ancl who clo 
rpsell at SU('h prices, as hereinafter sPt foi'tb; (c) willing to 
refuse to sell and who do refuse to sell to jobbers, wholesalers 
and retailers who do not resell at the resale prices suggested by 
respondent, and who do not sell to such jobbers, wholesalers awl 
retailers ns tllso lwretnntter set forth ; (d) good and sn tisfuctory 
nwrchandisers in other respe<.•ts. Such jobbers, wholesalers, and 
r(•tallers are designated by the respondent as "selected" or "de· 
strahle" deaiPrs. RPspondent also sells "direct" In a few In· 
stances to certain Inrg-e rPtnllers who are selected on the same 
basis as the aforestlld jobb(•rs, wholesalers, nne! retailers. The 
total number of such dPalers bundling tlu• products of rPspondent 
includes the greater proportion of the jobbers, wholesalers, und 
retaill'rs, respedlvely, In the grocery trades, and a large pro
portion of the jobbers, wllolesulers, and retailers in the drug, 
cundy, and tobacco trndes, respectively, throughout the United 
States. 

• 
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PARAGRAPH FIVE. That respondent, In the sale and rllstrlbutlon 
of Its pl'Oducts has adopted and maintained, and still maintains, 
policy known as the "Beech·Nut Policy," and requests the co· 
operation therein of all dealers selling the products manufactured 
by It, dealing with each customer separately. 

PARAGRAPH SEVEN. In order to carry out said Beech-Nut policy 
and to secure such cooperation, respondent 

(a) Issues ch·culars, price lists and letters to the trade gen· 
erally showing suggested uniform resale prices, both wholesale 
and retail, to be charged for Beech-Nut products. 

( ll) Requests and Insists that the aforPsttld selected jobbers, 
wholesalers, and retailers resell only at the suggested resale 
prices. 

(c) Requests and Insists that the aforesaid selected jobbers, 
wholesalers, and retailers sell only to such other jobbers, whole
salers, and retailers as have been and are willing to resell anrl 
do resell at the prices so suggested by the respondent; and re
quPsts and Insists that such jobbers, wholesalers, and retailers 
discontinue selling to other jobbers, wholesalers, anu retailers 
who fall to resell at the prices so suggested by responuent. 

(d) Makes it known broadcnst to such selected jobbers, whole· 
salers and retailers, whether sold " direct" or not, that If they, 
or any of them, fail to sell at the resale prices suggested by the 
responuent as aforesaid, respomkut will absolutely refuse to 
sell further supplles of Its products to them, or any of them, and 
will also absolutely refuse to sell any jobbers, wholesalers, and 
retailers whatsoever who sell to other jobbers, wholesalers, or 
retailers falling to resell at the prlct>s suggested by respondent. 

PARAGRAPH EIGHT. That respondent, in the carrying out of said 
policy 

(a) Has within the time aforementioned refused and does 
refuse to 1-1ell Its products to practically all such jobbers, whole
salers, and retallers as do not resell at the prices so suggested by 
the respondent. 

( ll) HaR within the time aforementioned refused and does • 
refuse to sell to practically all such jobbers, wholesalers and re
tailers reselling to other johbt~rs, wholesalers, and retailers who 
hll ve fulled to t'l'scll at the prices 110 suggeste•l by the n~spondent. 

(c) Hus with! n the tl me aforementioned refused and doe8 re
fuse to sell to practically all so-called mall-order houses engaged in 
iuterstnte commerce, on the ground that such mull-ordeJ' houses 
frequently sell at cut prices, and has within the time aforemen· 
tloned refused and does refuse to sell to practically all jobbers, 
wholesalers, anu retaUers who sell its protlucts to such mull-order 
houses. 

(d) Has within the time aforeru1mtioned refused and does re· 
fuse to sell to practically all so-culled prke-eutteriil. 

(e) Has malntlllned within the time aforementioned and does 
mulntaln a large force of so-called specialty salesmen or repre
RPntatlves who call upon the retail traue and solicit ordf'rs there
from to be tilled through jobbers and wholesalers, whleh orders 
are commonly known in the trude as " tumover orders" ; that 
respondent's salesmen, under lt8 Instructions, have within the 
time aforementioned refused und do refuse to accept any such 
tumover orders to be tllled through jobbers and wholesalers who 
themselves sell or have sold at less than the suggested resale prices 
or sell or have sold to johbN·s, whole8!llers, and retailers who sell 
or have sold at less than such suggested resale prices; and in such 
cases have re(\neRted such retailers to name other .1ohbers. 

(f) Has within the time aforementioned reinstated and does 
reinstate as dl!!tributors of its products, jobbers, wholesnlers, nml 
retnllers previously cut off or withdrawn from the list of sf'lected 
jobbers, wholesalers, and retailers for failure to t·esell at the prices 
suggested by the reRponrlent and/or for selling to distributors who 
do not malntaiD such suggested resale prices, upon the basts ot 
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declarations, assurances, statements, promises, and similar ex
l'" c,.,:swus, u;,; tlle case lllay oe, l>y sa iLl fli,;trlbutors, respectively, 
which satisfy the respondent that such distributors will thereafter 
resell at the prke>l suggested by the respondent and/or w111 refuse 
to sell to distnbutors who do not maintain such suggested resale 
prices. 

(g) Hns within the time aforementioned tHlded and does add to 
Its llst of new distributors, concerns reported by its representatives 
as declaring that the~· Intend to and will I'esell at the prices sug
gested by the respondent, and/or will refuse to sell to distributors 
who do not maintain such suggested resale prices. 

(h) Has within the time aforeruentionerl utilized a system of 
key numbers or symbols stamped or markerl upon the cases con
taining " Bcech·Nut Brand " products, thus enabling the respon
dent, for any purpose whatsoever, to ascertain the Identity of the 
distributors from whom such products were purchased; and that 
repeatedly, within the time aforementioned, when Instances of 
price cutting have been reported to respondent by the Rf'lected 
wholesalers and retailers, or ascert:lined In other ways, its sales
m£>n and representatives have been instructed by respondent to 
Investigate, and that in pursuance of these instructions salesmen 
and representatives of respondf'nt have by means of these key 
numbers or symbols tr:H'ed the price cutters f1·orn whom the goods 
have bef'n obtained nnd have thus ascertained the Identity of 
such price cutters, and have also thus traced and ascertained the 
Identity of distributors fl'Oill whom price cutters have purchased 
"Beech-Nut Brand" products; and have thereafter refused to 
supply all such dealers with Its products, whel11er such dealers 
w£>re themst•lves cutting the suggested resale prices or were 
!Wl!lng to dealers cutting the sugge:-1ted resale prices. 

( i) Has within the time aforementioned maintained and does 
maintain card records containing the namefl of thousands of job
bing, wholesale, and retnll dlsti·ibutors, Including the aforesaid 
selected distributors, and In furtherance of Its refusals to sell 
goods either to distributors selling at less than the suggested resale 
price, or to distributors selling to other distributors selling nt less 
than thl' !mggestc<l resale prices, has listed upon those cards 
bearing the names of such distributors the words "UndPslrable
Priee cutters," " Do not sell," or "D. N. S.," the abbrevatlon for 
"Do not sell" or exprt'HslonR of a like character, to Indicate that 
the particular diHtrlhutot· was not, In the future, to be supplied 
with responrlent'!'i goods on account of failure to maintain the 
aforesaid suggested rP~alP prle!'S or on account of failure to dis
continue selling to clealers falling to rna lntnin such suggested 
resale prices. When respondent bas received declarations, as
suranees, statements, promises, and slmllar exprPsslous, as the 
case may be, by snld distributors, respectively, which satisfy the 
respondent that f!Uch distributors will rf'sell at the pl·ices suggestPd 
by the respondf'nt, and/or dlsrontlnne selling to distributors fail
ing to mulntnin the resale prices suggested by respondent, said 
I'eRpondPnt has issued instructions to "Clear the record," or direc
tions of similar Import, notation of which Is mn1le on the cards, 
and has thereaftf•r pet·mltted shipments of Its products to be 
made to such distributors; anrl such distributors to whom ship
ments are thus allowed to go forwurd constitute the respondent's 
llst of so·callecl " se!Pctell " jobbers, wholesalers, and retailers, 
nnd no distributor is thus listed on such card records as one to 
whom goods nre nl!owed to go forwnrd who falls to maintain the 
resale prices sugg1•sted by respondent or Hells to distributors 
falling to resell at such suggested pl'lces; and when a jobber, 
wholesaler, or retailer Is reported as fulling to maintain the sug
gested resall' prices, nn1l/or ns ,;elling to distributors who fall to 
maintain such fmgge~te.l resale prlees, and hns been entered In the 
card records as one to whom shlpmf'ntA should not go forward, 
respondent notifies those jobbers, wholesalers, and retailers who 
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f'upply said distributor of this fact, and also notifies Its specialty 
salt•smen, ami gives similar notices to said jobbers, wholesalers, 
and retailers nnd to Its specialty salesmen when reinstatements are 
mnde in Its said list of " selected " jobbers, wholesulers, and 
retailers. 

The Commission's conclusion of law is: 
That the methorls of compPtltion set forth In the forel!;oing find· 

lngR arP, under the circumstances therein set forth. nnfnir methods 
of competition in Interstate commt:>rce In violation of the provisions 
of an act of Congre,;s upprovPcl September :!6, 1914, entitled "An 
oct tn create n Federal Trade Commission, to define its powers and 
dutiP:-~, and for other purposes." 

June 30, 191 D, the order under review issued as follows: 
Now, therPforP, It Is o1·rlered thnt respondent, BPPch-Nut Puck· 

lng Co., ihr offiePrs, dlreetoJ·s, agents, servants, and employees 
censp and ll<'sist from, dh·Petiy or ln<lirectly, recommending, re· 
qulring, nr by nny lllPI\nR bringing ahont the reflnle of Beeeh-Nut 
prodnets hy <ll:;trlhutors, whl~ther at wholesnle or retail, according 
to any syRtem of prices fixed or established by rPS£lOn<lent, and 
mort> purtlrulnrly b~· any or all of tlw following nwnns: 

1. Hefumng to sell to any such distrihuton.; hPrause of their 
fallnrl' to adherP to any sudt RyStPm of rPsnle prle>e!!. 

2. Hefuslng to sell to any ~twh diRtrlbuton-1 lwcauRe of thPir 
having resold respondPnt's suid pJ•oducts to other dlstrlhutors who 
huve fulled to adhere to any Ruch sy!ltem of reHnle prices. 

3. S<'cm·lng or SI'Pklng to S('('Ure the cooperation of its d!R
trlhntors in maintaining or enforcing any such system of resale 
priCPS. 

4. Carrying out or causing other~ to carry out a resale price 
mnlntenance policy by any other means. 

The subject is one affecting- the public generally and 
plainly within the jurisdiction of the Commission. The 
ground upon which the conclusion of law rests is that the 
method is unfair, because its stifles competition and so re
strains trnde. The obvious purpose of the respondent is 
to prevent nny competition as to the resale priee between 
purchasers of its produets. Such a method founded upon 
an agreement between a mauufaeturer and purchasers 
severally, was held to be a violation of the Sherman 
Act (Comp Sts. ~s 88~0-8823, 8827-HBao) in Dr. Miles 
Medical Co. v. Park & Sons Co., 220 U. S. 370. It 
is difficult to say why a different conelusion should be 
reached, if the same result is attnined by aequieseence and 
cooperation without express agreement between the man
ufacturer and his purehusers severally. Eastem States 
Retail Lumber Assoeiation v. United States, 234 U.S. 600. 

But we understand the Supreme Court to hold in United 
States v. Colgate & Co., 250 U. S. 300, that a similar but 
less drastic method of snle constitutes merely the exercise 
of a man's right to do what he will with his own and is 
not obnoxious to the Sherman Aet. 

The fncts as found by the Commission, being supported 
by testimony, are conclusive; hut the effl•ct of them is a 
question of law, to be expressed in a conclusion of law, and 
the Commission so describes it. We do not see how this 
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conclusion can be sustained in face of the decision in the 
Colgate case. 

The order is reversed. 

MANTON, Circuit Judge (concurring): 
I concur in the result here announced and will state my 

reasons: 
In considering the cases which arise un(ler the juris

diction of the Federal Trade Commission, the distinction 
bPhveen the Sherman Act (July 2, 1890, chap. 647, 26 
Stat. 209) aiHl the act which creates and defines the juris
diction and duties of the Federal Trade Commission (Act 
of Congress, Sept. 26, 1!.>14, chap. 315, sec. 5, 38 Stat. 
719) must be kept in mind. The purposes of the Sher
man Act ttnd of the Fcdeml Trade Commission act are 
different. The Sherman Act is intended for the prohibi
tion of contracts and combinations in restraint of trade 
which are of sufficient force of oppression or coercion as 
amount to a monopoly or trust. In order for the Gov
ernment to succeed in an equity or criminal action, or 
for a private litigant to succeed, where he seeks damages 
as a result of such alleged trust or combination, each 
must successfully bear the burden of establishing a com
bination which restr·ains tmde. No such obligation is 
imposed upon the FNlcral Trade Commission before its 
order may issue requiring an individual, partnership, or 
corporntion engaged in commerce, to desist from a prac
tice which might lead eventually to an unlawful trust or 
combinntion which wonld be in restraint of trade. Sec
tion 5 of the Federal Trade act prohibit...;; unfair methods 
of compntition in commerce, declaring them unlawful. 
This act forbids all unfair methods of competition. It 
does not define what is unfair competition, but leaves that 
to the Commission for determination. Section 5 provides 
that the Commission is empowered and directed to pre
vent persons, partnerships, or corporations, except banks 
and common carriers subject to the acts to regulate com
merce, by [from?] using methods of unfair competition 
in commerce. It will thus be observed that there is no 
restriction or qualification to the powers thus conferred, 
but the method of commerce must be unfair. 

This l<'gislation appears to be analogous to that pro
vided for in the cre11tion of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The Interstate Commerce Act conferred 
the powers upon the commission to enforce any order or 
orders provided in the act that it might issue, and it gives 
to the Interstate Commerce Commission the power to 
issue an order to cease and desist a violation. B. & 0. R. 
Co. 1'. Pitcairn Conl Co., 215 U. S. 481. The Interstate 
Commerce Commission was created for the purpose of re
ceiving and correcting any abuse or injustice perpetrated 

186395 ° -2{)--86 
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upon shippers by railroads or injustice to the railroarls. 
1Yhttt were reasonable rates was to be determined by the 
commission. It was held by the Supreme Court, with re
spect to enjoining or setting aside the orders of the com
mission by the Federal courts, that authority of the 
courts, in reviewing their determination, was confined to 
whether there had been violations of the Constitution or 
of the power conferred by statute or any exercise of 
power so arbitrary as to virtually transcend the authority 
conferred. Kansas City Ry. Co. v. United States, 231 
U. S. 423; Interstate Commerce Commission v. L. & N. 
Ry. Co., 227 U. S. 88. The Federal Trade Commission 
Act ,provides that when an order is made and it is based 
upon a finding of unfair competition supported by evi
dence, it is conclusive upon the courts, and this court so 
held in Federal Tmde Commission v. Gratz, 258 Fed. 
Rep. 314. . 

In my opinion, Congress had in mind in this legislation 
the prevention of acts which amount to unfair competi
tion at their very inception. In this manner, the anti
trust law was supplemented. To make sm~<"essful either 
a criminal prosecution or other liability under the Sher
man Act, it is necessary to find that a trust or monopoly 
is created which restrains trade. One n<"t which may 
be an act of unfair competition may, of itself, restrain 
trade and ma:y do damage to a complainant. The Federal 
Trade Commission Act was intended to reach such an un
fair business method where the antitrust law could not 
do so. Of course, if all unfair acts were dealt with by the 
Federal Trade Commission, there would he no mow)poly 
or trust created. It was intended by section 5 of the act 
to prevent practices or methods of business unfair to the 
public which, if not prevented, wonld grow and create 
monopolies, and thus restrain tnule and lesHPU competi
tion. In the case of Dr. Miles Medical Co. v. Park & 
Son, 220 U. S. 373, the Supreme Court held that wfwre 
the defendant successfully prevented competition by fix
ing resale prices between purchasers of the products of 
the defendant, this amounted to a restraint of trarle, 
and was a violation of the Sherman Anti-trust Act of 
July 2, 1890. The only difference hetWL'en the price 
fixinp: of the Dr. Miles case and the price fixing in 
the ' Beech-Nut merchandizing policy," which the Fed
eral Trade Commission in the case at bar has found 
offensive as an unfair method of competition, is that in 
the former case there was an agreement in writing pro
vided for, while in the latter the success or failure of the 
plan drpended upon a tacit understanding with the pur
chasers and prospective purchasers. It is difficult to see 
any difference between a written agreement and a tacit 
understandin~. In each cuse, if the agreement, written 
or unwritten, IS not lived up to, it means that the prospec-
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tive purchaser could not buy or obtain the ~oods he 
wished. This mav of itself create a restraint of trade. 
In the case of Bt;ston Store v. American Graphophone 
Co., 24H U. S. 8, speaking of the Dr. Miles case, the 
court said: 

It was decided thnt under the gpneral law the owner ot mov
ahlPs (in that case, JH'OpriPtary mPrlicinrs cnmponllrlell b~· a seeret 
formula) could not sell tlw mornhlP>: and lawfully, by eontrnct. fix 
a price nt whieh the product should aftPI'wards he ~;old, because 
to do so would he at one HIHI thP sa111e time to sell und retain, to 
part with anfl yet to hold, to proje,•t thP will of thP seller, so IHI 

to cansP it to contl'Ol tht~ mn\'nhle pnrtPd with whPn it was not 
sub.kd to his will. hpc·anse owiH'd h~· anothc>r, anti thus to lllllkl' the 
will of thl' seller UllWill'rnntPdly take tlw place of the lnw of the 
lnnd as to su!'11 movnllles. It was tlec•hled that the power to make 
the limitntio11 ns to price for tlw future coulrl not hp exprted con
sistently with the prohlhitlons ag-ainst restrnint of trade and 
monopoly <·ontuined in the nntitl'UHt law. 

In the plan of the retitioner herein called a "sugges
tion," ·which in truth IS a tacit understanding, to do pre
cisely what wns done in the Dr. l\liles case, disobedience 
of ti1e "suggestion" would result in a fail\1re to he able 
to buy further from the petitioner. It has been held that 
the trader or manufaetunlr who carries on an entirely 
private business may sell to whom he pleases. U. S. v. 
Trans-M:i~sonri Freight. Assn., 1(\fi U. S. 290. And this 
case was approved in United :-;tntes v. Colgate, 250 U. S. 
300. However, in the Col~nte case the court de~1lt solely 
with tlH' purpose of the antitrust act in its prohibition of 
monopolies, contracts, and combinations which interfere 
with the frre ext>r!'ise of the rights of a merchant to en
gage in trnd(' nn<l connner!'e. The conrt said that in the 
abscmce of any purpose to create or maintain a monopoly, 
the act does not restrict the right of a tn11ler or manufnc
turrr, engaged in an entirely private business. frrely to 
ex<•rcise his own in<lt>pendent tli:-wretion as to tlw parties 
with whom lw will <leal. It distinguishes the Dr. Miles 
case for the reason t.h11t it was found in this case there 
existed nn unlawful combination which was effected 
through contrncts which unrlPrtook to prevent deniers 
from freely exPrcisin~ thP right to R<'ll. Referring to the 
faets in the Colgate cnse, the court said: 

Comllderlng nil said in nw opinion' (notwith!ltnndlng some !lcrl
ous doubts), Wf' nrP unnhlt• to ncct•pt the comrtrndlon plaeed upon 
It by the Go\'ernm1•nt. We cnn not, e. g., wholly db:regard the 
stnl'<•nwnt that "'1'ht1 retn!im·, after buying, could, if lw elwse, give 
away his purchase or sell it at-any pl'iee he saw fit, or not sell tt 
nt all; hl>! com·se ln tlwse ri'Rpc>ets being nfft>r•tetl only by the tac•t 
that h<~ might hy his action Incur the dlsplen~ure of the manufac
turer who eould t· .. tuse to lll!lkP further sales to him. ns he had 
the undouhterl right to do." And we must conl'lnde that, as in
t<'l"llrf'ted bE>low, the inclktnwnt doPs not l'hnrge Colgate & Co. with 
~f'lling its products to dl~Hiers un!l~>r Rgreements which obligated 
the latter not to re;;elJ except at prices fixed by the company. 

1 Jn the court btllow, 
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In view of this recent pronouncement in the Colrrate 
case and e\'en accepting the finding of faets of the Com
mission, I think we are forced to the conclusion that the 
acts found and charged in the method of doing business 
under the" BPf'<'h-Nnt mer<"hanoizing policy" are not un
fu ir methods of com petition and that therefore this court 
mnst holrl, as a matter of law, that the Commission ex
ceeded its power in making the order appealed from. 

FEDEHAL TRADE COM~HSRJON v. flRATZ 
ET AL.1 

(Argued April 20 and 21, 19~0. Decided .Tune 7, 1920.) 

No. 1l92. 

1. TI,ADE·MAHKS AND TRAm:-NAM•:s, K~;y No. 80!, NEw, VoL. 8A, 

K•:Y-No. S•;RIER-FF;nERAr. 'l'RADE CoMMISsioN's Onm:R TO 

DF:srsT FROM UN~'Am CoMPF;TITION MusT BE BASED oN 

SUF"FICIENT COMPLAINT. 

Under act September 26, 1914, paragraph 5 (Comp. St. pnr. 
8!-;H6e). providing that, when the Federal Trade Commlsflion 
hal'! renson to helleve that a person, etc., has used an unfair 
method of competition, It shall formulate and serve a complaint, 
stutlng- the charges, and after a hearing, If It deems the method 
of competition In question pi·ohlblted thereby, shnl\ Issue an 
m·•ler requiring thP nccnse~l to cease nnrl dt>slst from using such 
method, if the complaint is plainly lnsufllclent to show unfair 
compt>tltlon, there Is no foundntion for an orrler to de!'llst. 

2. TnAm:-MARKS AND 'l'RAm:-NAMF.R, KF.Y No. so~. N~:w, Vm .. SA, 
Ktr.Y-No. HEIITF.s--l•'~:m:KAI, 'L'HADt: CoMMIRSION'S Onntr.R MusT 

FOLLOW COMPLAINT. 

An order of the Federal Trade Commlsfllon to cen~e and desist 
from using a specifled mt>thod of competition. until'!' net Septem
ber 26. 1914, pnrngraph 5 ( Comp. St. )lttr. 8S;{6e), should follow 
thP l'llmplulnt; otherwise it isimprovidPnt, mul, when ehallenge<l, 
will be annulled by the ronrt. 

S. 'J'nAn~:-1\L\nKs AND TltADE-NAM~:s, J\);y No. 80J, NF:w, VoL. SA, 

KEY-NO. S~:RJES-WHAT CONRTITUTES UNFAIR 1\fP:THODS Ol' 

CoMPF:TITION A Qm:sTION FOil THE CounT. 

TTnder net September 26, 1914, parngraph 5 (Cornp. St. par. 
88H6e), declaring unfair methods of compt>tltlon In commerce 
unlawful, it Is for the courts, and not for the FP<It>rnl Tm<lt> 
Comm!Rslon, ultlrnntely to dett>rmlne as mutter of law what · 
constitutes unfair methods of colnpetitlon. 

4. TRADE-MARKS AND TBADE-NAMF.R, KEY No. 68-" UNl!'Atn MF:TH· 
ODS OF COMPICTITION " Do NOT INCLUDE PRACTICI~H NOT lb:RF.
TOFORE 00Nm:MN,:D. 

Art September 26, 1914, paragmph 5 (Comp. St. pnr. 8836e), 
dPclarlng " unfnlr methods Of competition " Unlawful, does not 

• 2113 U.S. 421. See case In court below, at pp. M:i-549 (thl~ volume). 
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apply to practice!'! nevet· heretofore regarded as opposed to good 
morals, because characterized by deception, bad faith, fraud, or 
oppression, or as against puhllc policy, because of tlu;lr dan
gerous terl(Jeney unduly to hinder competltlon or create mo
nopoly. 

[l<Jo. NoTF:.-For other dP!1uit1ons, see Word>J and Phrases, 
First ancl Seeond SeriPs, Unfnir· Conwetltion.] 

5. TnAm:-1\tARR:s AND 'L'nADE-NAMES, KEY No. 80!, NEw, Vor.. SA, 
Kt:v-No. St:un:s-CoMPLAINT I<'rr.~o:u BY I•'F.m:RAI" TRADE CoM

MISSION INSVFFTClENT TO SHOW UNFAIR 1\JETHODS OF COMPE· 

TTTION. 

A eomplnlnt tilPtl h)' the FPtlPral Tr·ncle Commit'!';ion under 
!IC't SeptPmher :W, Hll4, par·ngruph 5 ( Comp. St., par. 8836e), 
eharging that SPJler>~ of cotton ties ancl lu1gging and their· sPll
lng and cli!';trihnting ngPnts. with the purpose and effec·t of clls
coumging and stifling competition In thP sale of such bagging, 
hatl refusc>tl to sc>ll tiE'S. unl!•ss tlJP purchaser would !my from 
them a corrpspoJHling amount of bagging, was lnsufflcl<>nt to 
support an order to desist frolll sueh prnctic'e, where It did not 
Intimate thut tht>y did not propt!rly obtuin their ties and bug
ging, or stutp tlll' umount eontrolh.•tllJy thPm, or allPge that th<'Y 
held a monopoly of either ties or bagging, or had nbillty, pnr
pos£>, or Intent to acquire one, or uliPge anything justifying the 
conelnsion that the public suffered Injury, or that competltorl! 
had reasonable grouncl for complaint. 

6. 'l.'JtADJo:-1\fARR:S AND TRAUt:-NA!IU:s, KEY No. 68.-l\h:RCHANT MAY 

REt'UBE TO St:Lr. CoTTON TIES AND BAGGING, ExcEPT IN CoN

JUNCTION, 

Ail quc>stlons of monopoly or combination being out or the 
way, u private merehunt, acting with entire good faith, muy 
propf•rly refuse to sell, excE>pt In conjunction, such closely nsso
clntt'l.l articles as steP! tie!'! usetl for binding bales of cotton and 
jute hng!,'ing used to wrap stlt'h haleil. 

(The sy11abus is taken from 40 Sup. Ct. 572.) 

Mr .• Tustice Brandeis and Mr .• Tustice Clarke dissenting. 
On Writ of Ce1tiorari to the United States Circuit 

Court of Appenls for the SPcond Circuit. 
Proceeding by Anderson Gratz and another, doing 

business as ·warren, Jones & Gratz, and others, against 
the Federal Trade Commission, to set aside an order of 
the Commission. The ordt~r was annulled by the Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit (258 Fed. 314, 
169 C. C. A. 330), and the Commission brings certiorari. 
Affirmed. 

(SPe also 250 U.S. 657,40 Sup. Ct. 13,64 L. Ed. 51.) 
Messrs H11ston Thompson, of Washington, D. C., Alex

under C. King, of Atlanta, Ga., and Claude R. Porter, of 
Washington, D. C., for petitioner. 
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Mr. Thomas F. Wagner, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for re
spondents. 

Mr. Justice McRI<:YNOLDs delivered the opinion of the 
court. 

By un aet approved September 2G, 1914 (c. 311, 38 
Stat. 717 [Comp. St. ~s-88:~6a-8836k]), Congn•ss ma<le 
provision for the Federal Trade Commission and de
clared its powers. 

St>ction 4 defines commerce as: "Comtnerce among the 
seveml States or with foreign nations, or in any Territory 
of the United Statt>s or in the District of Columbia, or 
between any such Territory and flJIOtlwt·, or between any 
such Territory and any State or foreign nation, or be
twt•en the Distriet of Columbia and any State or Terri
tory or foreign nation." 

!-lJ~CTION 5. 'l'hnt unfair nwthods of comp!'til ion In <>ommerce 
nrP herPby deelured unlawful. The ronm1is;.;ion Is hereby em
powered and dlre('ted to preYent I)(>rsons, !lfl t•tlwrships, or eor
poratfon~. ext•ept lmnks, nntl <>nmmon PlllTlPrs s11h,leet to tlu~ nets 
to regulate commpr·t~e. from using unfair m1~thods of compPtltlon 
lu l'ommerce. 'Vlwnnver the <·owmif;s\on shall have reason to 
twliPve thut nny sueh per·xon, partnership, or eorporutlnn, llllA 
been or is m;ing any unfair methotl of competition In conmH'l'CP, 
and if It shall nppt>tll' to the commission thnt n prO<'ePding by It 
In rE>spect therrof would he to the intPrest of the public, It sh11ll 
issue urul serve upon suc~h person, partnerRhlp, or C0!1JOratlon a 
comt>lalnt stating It~ churges In that rcstl!'d, uno containing a 
notice of a hearing upon a day and at n pltl!'l' therPln flxPd at 
least 30 <lay!! aftpr· thf' service of suhl complnfnt. Tlw pl'!':<on, 
partnership, or corpomtlon so complained o1' shnll havP the rilrht 
to appear at the pllwe and time so fixed and !!how caust1 why 
an or!ler· should not he entered by the commission requiring sneb 
pPrson, purtnershlp, or eorporntlon to ceusP Rntl der;ist from the 
violation of the law RO eharged In snld eomplnlnt. • • • If 
upon such henrlng the l'omml:o;slon shnll be of the OJ>Inlon that the 
nwtho<l of eo!llJll~tltlon In quest ion Is prohibltecl by this aC't, It 
shall mnke a rer10rt In Wl'itlu~ In which It 11hnll l'ltnte its flndfugA 
1\R to the fa<'ts, und Rhall !SilllP nnrl <·nn><e to he servt>d on sueh 
pPrson, purtnPrshifl, or eorporntlon an order r•~qnh·ing such r)(>rson, 
partnN·shlp, or eor·porntlon to ceuse and de:o;lst from using such 
nwthorl o.f competition. 

Sl:'etion 5 further proviclt-s that the Commission may 
apply to tlH~ designated Circuit Court of Appeals to en
force an order, "And shall certify and file with its ap
plication a transcript of the entire record in the proceed
mg, including all the testimony taken and tho report and 
orller of the Commission. Upon sueh filing of the 
appli«·ation and tmnscri pt the court shall cause notice 
thereof to be served upon such pP-rson, partnership, or 
corporation and thereupon shall have jurisdic·tion of the 
procreding and the question determmed tht>rP-in, and 
shall have power to maKe and enter upon the pleadings, 
t<~stimony, and proceedings set forth in such transcript ll 
decree affirming, modifying, or setting aside the order of 
the Commission. The findings of the Commis..<;ion as to 
the facts, if supported by testimony, shall be conclusive. 
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* * * The judgment and decree of the court shall be 
final, <>xcept that the same shall be subject to review by 
the Supreme Court u:pon certiorari as provided by sec
tion 240 of the Judic1al Code. Any party required by 
such order of the Commission to cerrse and desist from 
using such method of competition may obtain a re.view 
of such order in said Circuit Court of Appeals by filing 
in the court a written petition praying that the order of 
the Commission be set aside. A copy of sueh petition 
slutll be forthwith served upon the Commission, and 
thereupon the Commission forthwith shall certify and 
file in the court a transcript of the record as hereinbefore 
provided. Upon the filing of the transcript the court 
shall have the same jurisdiction to affirm, set aside or 
modify the order of the Commission as in the case of an 
application by the Commission for an enforcement of its 
order, and the findinf,YS of the Commission as to the facts, 
if supported by t.est1mony, shall in like manner be con
clusive." 

Sections 6 and 7 empower the Commission to require 
reports and compile mformation conreming corpora
tions; to inquire eonceming execution of decrees restrain
ing violations of the nntitrust acts; to investigate alleged 
violations of such uets; to recommend readjustments of 
corporate business; to publish informntion and make re
ports to CongrPss; to classify corporntions and make 
rules nnd regulations; to investigate trade conditions; to 
act, under orders of the court, us a master in chancery in 
certain designated circumstances, etc. 

Undertaking to proceed under section 5, ,June 4, 1917, 
the Commission issued a complaint containing two counts 
against respondents. The first relnted to unfair methods 
of competition, nnd th~ second charged violation of sec
tiona of the Clayton Act,.approved October 15, 1914 (c. 
323, 38 Stat. 730, Comp. St. ~ 8835c). Respondents de
nied both charges. After taking much testimony the 
Commission held there was no evidence to support the 
second count; but it ruled thnt respondents had prar·ticed 
unfair competition and o:dered that t~ey-" their officers 
and agent~, cease nnd desist from reqmrmg purchasers of 
cotton ties to also buy or ngree ~ buy, a prop~rtionate 
amount of American Manufactunng Co.'s baggmg, and 
further that the respondents cease mid desist from refus
ing to sell cotton ties unless the purchasers buy or a~ree 
to buy from thew corresponding amounts of American 
Manufacturing Co.'s bagging, or any amount of cotton 
bngging of nny kind." 

Upon respondents' petition the Circuit Court of Ap
peals, Second Circuit, annulled the Commission's order, 
258 Fed. 314. It said, "We think there is no evidence 
to support any general practice of the respondents to re
fuse to sell ties unless the purchaser bought at the same 
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time the neeessary amount of the Am~:>ricnn Manufactur
ing Go.'s bag-ging, and that the Commission hus no juris
diction to determine the merits of specific individual 
grievances." 

The challenged order is based solely upon the first 
count of the eomplaint, which follows: 

Federal Trnde CommiM~Ion v. Anderson Gratz and Benjnmln Gratz, co· 
purtuPrM, doing buslnesR un lt>r the firm name nnd sty!<> ot WarrPn, 
Jolll"~ & Gmtz; P. P. WllllamN, W. H. Fit~hu;:h anti Alex. Fitzhugh, 
<"oj•nrtner~. doing bnRinPRS nuder the firm num" und style of P. P. 
W lliuws & Co., and Charles 0. l£lmer. 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe, from 
a preliminary Investigation mnde by It that Anderson Gratz anti 
Benjamin Gratz, copartners, tlohl!{ busine,;~ lliHl~>r the firm name 
anti style of Warren, .Tmws & flmtz; P. P. Williams, W. H. l<'ltz· 
hugh, anti Alex. I•'ltzhug-h, copartners, doing- business und!'r the 
firm name and style of P. P. Williams & Co., nnd Char·Jp:;; 0. J<JhllPI', 
all of whom nre hereinafter refenetl to us r!•>~[lOIHients, have been, 
anti are, using unfair method!! of compt>t.ltlon In intt>rstute com
merce In violation of the provisions of section 5 of the act of Con
grt•ss upprovetl HPptembei' 26, l!l14, entitled "An net to c1·eute u 
l<'etlerul Trade Commission, to df'llne Its powe1·s nnd duties, and 
for other purposes," and it npJlt'aring that u proceeding by It in 
respPct thereof would be to the Interest or the public, !s:;;ues this 
complaint, stutlng Its charges in that re8pect, ou inforumtion and 
belief, as follows : 

L 

PARAGRAPH ONE.-That the respondents, Anderson Gratz and 
Benjamin Gratz, are copnrtners, doing busiue88 untler the firm 
name und style of Warren, .Jones & Gmtz, having tbeil· principal. 
offlce and place of hm;iness in the eity of Ht. Louis and State of 
Mis8ouri, and are engnged in the business of st>lllng In interstate 
commt>rre, either dlt·eetly to the tratle or through the respondtmt!-l 
hert~inafter named, steel ties made and uHCd for binding bales of 
cotton, and wl1lch steel ties n r<; manufnctured by the Carnegie 
Steel Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa., and also selling, in the sume manner, 
jute bagging, used to wrap bales of cotton, nml whleh jute bugbring 
Is manufactured by the American Manufacturing Co., of St. 
Louis, Mo. 

PARAGRAPH Two.-Thut the respondents, P. P. Williams, W. H. 
Fitzhugh, and Alex. I<'!tzhugh, are copartners, doing huslnes.'! 
under the firm nnme and style of P. P. Williams & Co., having 
their principal otHre uud place of business In the city of Vicks
burg and State of Mississippi, ami the said laHt-namell resJlOndents 
and the said respomleut Churles 0. Elmer, who is locutl'll null 
doing business at the city of NPw Orleans and Rtute of Louisiana, 
are the selling and rllstrlbutiug tlgPnts of the said tlrm 6f Warren. 
Jones & Gratz, and sell and distribute the ties and bag-ging, manu
factured as aforesnld, In lnter111tate comme1·ce, principally to job· 
bers and deniers, who resell the same to retailers, cotton ginners, 
and farmers. 

PARAGRAPH THREE.-That with the purpose, Intent, and eiTect of 
dlscoura~-,rtng and stifling cumpetltion in Interstate commPrce In 
the sale of such bag~-,rJng, all of the respondents do now refu.'le, 
and for more thnn a year last past have re!'nsed, to sell any of 
such ties unless the pror-;pective purchnser thereof would also buy 
from tlwm bagging to be used with the numbet· of ties pi·oposN1 
to be bought; that Is to say, for each six of such ties [>roposf'd 
to be bought from the respondt>nts the prospective pm·cha11er is 
required to buy six yards of such bugging, 
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It is unnecessary now to discuss conflicting views con
cerning validity and meaning of the act creating the 
Commission and effect of the evidence presented. The 
judgment below must be affirmed, since, in our opinion, 
the first count of the complaint is wholly insufficient to 
charge respondents with practicing "unfair methods of 
competition in commerce " within the fair intendment 
of those words. We go no further and confine this 
opinion to the point specified. 

When :proceeding under section 5, it is essential, first, 
that, havmg reason to believe a person, partnership, or 
corporation has used an unfair method of competition in 
commerce, the Commission shall conclude a proceeding 
" in respect thereof would be to the interest of the pub
lic"; next, that it formulate and serve a complaint stat
ing the charges "in that respect" and give opportunity 
to the accused to show why an order should not issue 
directing him to "cease and desist from the violation of 
the law so charged in said complaint." If after a hear
in~ the Commission shall deem "the method of compe
titiOn in question is prohibited by this act," it shall issue 
an order requiring the accused " to cease and desist from 
using such method of competition." 

If, when liberally construed, the complaint is plainly 
insufficient to show unfair competition within the proper 
meaning of these wo1:ds there is no foundation for an 
order to desist; the thing which may be prohibited is the 
method of competition specified in the complaint. Such 
an order should follow the complaint; otherwise it is 
improvident and, when challenged, will be annulled by 
the court. 

The words "unfair method of competition" are not 
defined by the statute, and their exact meaning is in dis
pute. It is for the courts, not the Commission, ulti
mately to determine as matter of law what they include. 
They are clearly inapplicable to practices never hereto
fore regarded as opposed to good morals because char· 
acterized by deception, bad faith, fraud, or oppression, 
or as against public policy because of their dangerous 
tendency unduly to hinder competition or create mo. 
nopoly. The act was certainly not intended to fetter 
free and fair competition as commonly understood and 
practiced by honorable opponents in trade. 

Count one alleges, in effect: thnt Wan·en, .JoneR & Gratz 
are engaged in selling, either directly to the trade or 
through their corespondents, cottop ties produced by the 
Carnegie Steel Co., and also jute bagging mnnufaetured 
by the Americun Manufacturing Co. That P. P. Wil
liams & Co., of Vicksburg, and C. 0. Elmer, of New Or
leans, are the selling and distributing agents of Warren, 
Jones & Gratz, and as such sell and distribute their ties 
and bagging to jobbers and dealers, who resell them tore-
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tailers, •rinners, and farmers. That with the purpose and 
effect of discourag-ing and stifling competition in the snle 
of such bag1ring nll the respondents for more than a year 
have refuse~ to sell nny of such ties unless the purchnser 
would buy from th(•m a corn~sponding amount of hag
ging-6 yards with as many ties. 

The complaint contains no intimation that vVarren, 
Jones & Gratz did not properly obtain their ties and 
bagging as merc~hants usnally do; the amount controlled 
by them is not stated; nor is it nlh'ged that tlwy held a 
monopoly of either ties or bagging or httd ability, pur
pose, or mtent to acquire one. So far as appears, acting 
mdei)elHlently, they undertook to sell their lawfully nc
<luired property in the ordinary course, without decep
twn, misrept·es<'ntation, or oppr<'ssion, and at fair prices, 
to purchasers willing to take it upon terms openly an
nounced. 

Nothing is alleged which would justify the conclusion 
tlutt tlw public s11fl'pred injury or that competitors had 
reasonable gro11nd for complaint. All question of mo
nopoly or comhination })(~ing out of the wny, a private 
merchant, acting with entir·e good faith, may properly re
fuse to sell, except in conjunction, such closely associated 
articles as ties and bagging. If real competition is to 
continue, the right of the individual to Pxercise rensonable 
discretion in respect of his own business methods must be 
preserved. United States v. Colgate, 250 U. S. 300; 
United States v. A. Schrader's Son, Inc. (Mnr. 1, 1920), 
252 u.s. 85. 

The first count of the complaint fails to show any un
fnir method of competition practiced by respondents and 
the order based thereon was improvident. 

The judgment of the court below is 

Mr. Justice PITNEY concurs in the result. 
AffiJ•med. 

Mr. Justice BnANm~rs dissenting, with whom Mr. Jus
tice Cr.AJU\.E concurs. 

First. The court disposes of the caf:ie on a qu('stion of 
pleading. This, under the circumstances, is contrnry to 
established practice. The circumstances are these: 

The pleading held defective is not one in this suit. It 
is the pleading by which was originttted th(l proceeding 
before the Federal Trade Commission, an administrative 
tribunal, whose order this suit was brought to set aside. 
No suggt>stion was made in the proceeding before the 
Commission that the complaint was defeetive. No sueh 
objection wns ra.ised in this suit in the eourt below. It 

. was not made here by counsel. The objection is taken 
now for the first time and by the court. 

This suit, ht>gun in the Circuit Court of Appeals for 
the Sceond Circuit, was brought to set aside an order of 
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the Federnl Trade Commission. Before the latter the 
matter involved was thoroughly tried on the merits. 
There was a complu.int and answers. Thirty-five wit
nesses were examinerl and cross-examined. A report of 
proposed findings ns to facts was submitted by the ex
aminer and exceptions were filed thereto. Then, the case 
was heard before the Commission, which made a finding 
of filets, :;tate(l its condusions as to the law, and ulti
matt•ly issued the order in question. The proceedings 
o~cupied more thnn 16 months. The report of them fills 
400 pages of the rr:intetl record. In my opinion, it is 
our duty to determme whether the facts found by the 
Commission 11 re sufficient in law to support the order; 
ttnd also, if it is questioned, whether the evidence was 
sufficient to support the findings of fact. 

Second. If the suili<'iency of the complaint is held to be 
opPn f<Jr considerntion here, we should, in my opinion, 
hold it to be sufficient. The complnint wns filed under 
sedion 5 of the Federal Trnde Commission Act, which 
declares unlawful "unfair methods of competition in 
comnwrce "; empowers the Commission to prevent their 
use; and direets it to issue and serve "a complnint stttt
ing its ehargt>s in that respect" whenever it hns reason 
to believe that a concern " has been or is using" such 
methods. The function of the complaint is solely to 
advise the respondent of the charges made so that he may 

. have due notice and full opportunity for a hearing 
thereon. It does not purport to set out the elements of 
a crime like an indictment or information, nor the ele
ments of a cause of action like a declaration at law or a 
bill in equity. All that is requisite in a complaint before 
the Commission is that there be a plp.in statement of the 
thing claimed to be wrong so that the respondent may be 
put upon his defense. The practice of the Federal Trade 
Commission in this respect, as in many others.; is mod
eled on that whieh has been pursued by the interstate 
Commerce Commission for a generation and has been 
s~tnctioned by this as well as the lower Federal courts. 
United States Leather Co. v. Southern Ry. Co., 21 I. C. C. 
323, 3~4; Clinton Sugnr Refining Co. v. C. & N. W. Ry. 
Co., 28 I. C. C. 364, 367; Stuarts Draft Milling Co. v. 
Southern Ry. C.O., 31 I. C. C. 623, 624; New York Cen
tral, etc., R. H. Co. v. Interstate Commerce Commission, 
168 Fed. 131, 138-139; Dickerson v. Louisville & Nash
ville R. R. Co., 187 Fed. 874, 878; Texas & Pacific Ry. v. 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 162 U. S. 197, 215; 
Cincinnati, Hamilton & D'!:J'ton Ry. Co. v. Interstate 
Commerce Commission, 206 U.S. 142, 149. 

The complaint here under consideration stated clearly 
that an unfair method of competition had been used by 
l'(lSpondents, and specified what it was, namely, refusing 
to sell cotton ties unless the customer would purchase 
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with each six ties also six yards of bagging. The com
plaint did n<Jt set out the circumstances which r·endered 
this tying of bagging to ties an unfair practice. But this 
was not necessnry. The complaint was similar in form 
to those filed with the Interstate Commerce Commission 
on complaints to enforce the prohibition of "unjust and 
unreasonable charges" or of "undue or unreasonable 
prefereuce or advantage" which the act to regulate com
merce imposes. It is unnecessary to set forth why the 
rate speeitied was unjust or why the preference specified 
is undue or unreasonable, because these are matters not of 
law but of fact. to be established bv the evidence. Penn
sylvania Co. v. United States, 236 U. S. 351, ::l61. So 
far as appears neither this nor any other oourt has ever 
held thnt an order entered by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission rutty be set aside as void, because the com
plttint by which the proceeding was initiated, failed to 
set forth the reasons why the rate or the practice com
plnined of was unjust or unreasonable; and I can not see 
why a ditf{'rent rule should be applied to onlers of the 
Ft~tleral TraJe Commission issueJ under section 5.1 

In considering whether the complaint is sutlieient, it is 
necessary t.o bear in mind the nature of the proceeding 
under review. The proceeding is not punitive. The com
plaint is not made with a view to subJecting the respond
ents to any form of punishment. It is not remedinl. The 
complnint is not filed with a view to affording compensa· 
tion for any injury alleged to have resulted from the 
matter charged, nor with a view to protecting individuals 
from any such injury in the future. The proceeding is 
strictly a preventive measure taken in the inten;st of the 
general public. And what it is brought to prevent is not 
the commission of acts of unfair competition, but the pur
snit of unfab· metlwd!J. Furthermore, the order is not 
self-exeeutory. Htanding alone it is only informative and 
a<h·isory. The Commission can not enforce it. If not ac· 

, quil'seeu in by the respondents, the Commission may 
apply to the Circuit Court of Appeals to enforce it. But
the Commission need not take such action; anJ it did :not 
do so in respect to the order here in question. Respond
ents may, if they see fit, become the actors and ask to 
have the order set aside. That is whttt was done in the 
case at bar. 

The proceeding is thus a novelty. It is a new device 
m admmistrative ·machinery, introdueed by Congress in 
the year 1914, in the hope thereby of remedying condi-

'See RPport SPnate Committee on Interstate Commerce, June 18, 1014, 
63d ConK., 2d seu., No. 1107, p. 13: "It Is believed that th1• term • unfair 
competition' has a legal significance which can be tmfurced by the Com· 
mission and the eourts, and that It Is no more dlfficul t to determlnn what 
Ia unfair competition than It la to determine wbnt Is a reasonable rate 
or what Is an unjust dlo>erimlnatlon. The committee was ot the opinion 
tlutt It would be 1letter to put In a general provision condemning unfair 
competition than to attempt to detlne the numerous unfair lll'actlces1 ancb 
as local prlee cuttlnJ, Interlocking directorates, and boldiDI compame& In· 
tended to l'elltr&iD IUbatantlal l'Oml)l:tltlQD.'' 
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tions in businrss whir.h a great majority of the American 
prople regar,led as menacing the general welfare, and 
which for more tlum a generation-they had vainly at
tempted to n•medy by the ordinary processes of htw. It 
was believed that widespread and growing concentration 
in industry and commerce restrained trade, and that 
monopolies were acquiring increasing control of business. 
L<~gislation designed to arrest the movement and to secure 
<lisintegration of existing combinations had been enacted 
by some of the States as early as 188!). In 18BO Congress 
passed the Sherman law. It was followerl by much legis
lation in the States 1 and many official investigations. 
Hetw<>en 1906 and 1913 reports were made by the Federal 
Bureau of Corporations of its investigations into the 
petroleum industry, the tobacco industrv, the steel in
dustry, and the farm implement industry. A special 
commith•r of Congress investig1tted the affairs of the 
Fnited .States Steel Corporation. And in 1911 this court 
rendered its decision in Standard Oil Co. v. United 
Staws, 221 U. S. 1, and in American Tobacco Co. v. 
United States, 221 U. S. 106. The conviction became 
gtmeral in America, that the legislation of the past had 
been largely ineffeetive. There was geneml agreement 
that further legislation was desirable. But thei·e was a 
clear division of opinion as to what its eharacter should 
be. Many believed that c?nre~tration (called by its op
ponents monopoly) was mev1tahle and desirable; and 
these desirefl that concentration should be recognized by 
In w and be regu Ia ted. Otlwrs believed that concentra
tion was a source of evi I; that existing combinations 
could be disintegrnted, if only the jwlieinl machinery 
were perfedrd; and that further coul'entrntion eould he 
averted by providing ndditional rrmed ies, nnd partic
ularly through regulating compPtition. The latter view 
prentiled in the Sixty-third Congress.2 The Clayton 
Aet (Act Oct. 15, 1914, c. 323, 38 Stat. 780) was framed 
largely with a view to making more effective the remedies 
given by the Sherman law. The Federal Trade Commis
sion Act (Act Sept. 26, 1914, c. 311, 38 Stat. 717) created 
an administrative tribunal, largely with a view to regu
lnting competition. 

1 Aee T.aws on Trusts and 1\Ionopoll~s. compiled un<lPr dlrertlon of the 
('Jerk of the House Commith•e on the Judidnry, 6:ld Coni!:J by N11than B. 
Wllliltms. rt~vls!'d Jan. 10, 1914: also Trust La.wa IUld unfair Competi
tion n'NlPrlll) Bureau of Corporations. Mar. lll, lfl15. 

'l'le<• Report of SPnatP Committee on Jntf•rstate Commerce, June 13, 
1014, tl:ld C'onJl'., 2d RNlR., No. 1'107, p. 10, reporthlA' the bill: 

" Som<> woulrl found ~twh a eommiSI!Ion upon the theory that monopo
listic Industry I~ the ultlmnte rr~ult of N'onomlc evolution and that It 
ahRuld lw 110 re,·nJ,'lllzed and declnred to be V<'Sted with a public lntPrPst 
and as Ruch r<'~:nlated by a rommh<~ion. This contemplates even tho 
regulation of pri<'PS. Others bold that private monopoly is intnlNnble, 
nnsclt>ntlllc, and abnormal, but rerognlze that a commission Is a neceBBary 
adjunct to the preservation of competition and to the practical eutorce
tnt'nt of the law. • • • 

"The comml'"lon which IR pt'OJIO"''I by yom· ··otumit tee in the B!JI 
submitted ill founded upon the latter purpo~:~e and Idea." 
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Many of the duties imposed upon the Tmrle Commis
sion had been theretofore performed by the Bureau of 
Corporations. That which was in essence new legislation 
was the power conferred by section 5. The belief was 
widespread that the great trusts had acquired their 
power, in the main, through destroying or overreaching 
their weaker rivals by resort to unfair practices.1 As 
Standard Oil rebates led to the creation of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission,2 other unfair methorls of com
petition, whi('h the investigations of the trusts had In id 
bare, led to the creation of the Federal Trade Commis
sion. It was hoped that, as the former had substantially 
eliminated rebates, the latter might pnt an end to all 
other unfair trade practices, and that it might prove 
possible thereby to preserve the competitive system. It 
was a new experiment on old lines, and the machinery 
employed was substantially similar. -

In undertaking to regulate compPtition through the 
Trade Commission, C,()ngress (besides resorting to ad
ministrative as distinguished from juclkial maehinery) 
departed in two important respects from the methods nnd 
numsures theretofore applied in dealing with trusts and 
restraints of trade : 

( 1) Instead of attempting to inflict punishment for 
having done prohibited acts, instrnd of enjoining the con
tinuanee of prohibited combinations and compelling dis
integration of those formed in violation of law, the act 
undertook to ~reserve competition through supervisory 
action of the Commission. The potency of accomplished 
facts had already been demonstrated. The task of the 
Commission was to protect competitive business from 
fu.rtlur im·o~tds by monopoly. It was to be ever vigilnnt. 
if it discovered that any business concrrn harl usecl any 
practice whieh would be likely to result in public injmy
because in its nature it wou lrl ttmd to aid or develop i'nto 
a restraint of trade-the Commission was <lireeted to 
intervene, before any act should b£> done or condition arise 
violative of the antitrust act. And it should do this by 
filing a complaint with a view to a thorough investiga
tion; and, if need be, the issue of an order. Its action was 
to be prophylactic. Its purpose in respect to restmints 
of trade was prevention of diseased business conditions, 
not cure.8 

1 Seo• " Unfair CompetiOou," by William R. St~ven~. Political Science 
Qunrterly ( 1!114). p. 2R3; "The Morals of l\Innopoly untl CO!llll<'tition" 
(1016), by H. B. Re<ld. 

• See Rallwny ProhlemR, hy Wllllnm Z. lllplc.v (1907), p. X. 
• S!'notor Cummins, ehalrman or tht' committee which t·eported the tull. 

BRid (Cong. Rec., vol. 51, p. 114G!'I) : 
" Unfair compf't!tion must u~uolly proc~d to great lengths and he 

destructive of <'OlUJl~tltinn \}{>fore It ctm be S<~lzed and denounced by the 
antitrust lnw. In other rnses It must hr nsAoclnted with, conplrd with, 
other vicious and nnlnwfnl practiceR In order to bring the person or the 
rorpornt.ion guilty of th~ practice within the scopp of th!' antitrust Jaw. 
The purpose of this bill In this section and In othPJ" sections which I h~ 
will be added to It, !11 to eel11e the oll'ender before his ravo.gea have cone 
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(2) Instead of undertaking to define what practices 
should be deemed unfair, as had been done in earlier leg
islation, the act left the determination to the Commis
sion.1 Experience with existing laws had taught that 
definition, being necessarily rigtd, would -prove embar
rassing and, if rigorously applied, might mvolve great 
hardship. Methods of competition which would be un
fair in one industry, under certain circumstances, might, 
when adopted in another industry, or even in the same 
industry under different circumstnnces, be entirely un
objectionable.2 Furthermore, an enumeration, however 
comprehensive, of existing methods of unfair competition 
must neeessarily soon prove incomplete, as with new con
ditions constantly arising novel unfair mrthods would be 
devised and developed. In leaving to the Commis..;;ion 
the determination of the question whether the method of 
competition pursued in a particular case was unfair, Con
gress followed the precedent which it had set a quarter 
of century eitrlier, whPn by the act to regulate commerce 
it conferred upon the Interstate Commerce Commission 
power to determine whether a preference or advantage 
given to a shipper or loc1tlity fell within the prohibition 
of an undue or unreasonable preference or advantage.8 

See Pennsylvania Co. v. United States, supra, 236 U. S. 
361; Texas & Pacific Railway v. Interstate Commerce 

to the length necessary In order to bring blm within the law that we 
al r<>ndy have. 

" We knt~w little of th~s<' things In 1890. The commPrce of the Unltrd 
States bas lat·g('ly developed In the last 25 yenrR. Tho modern methods 

.of carrying on husll~<•Rs have been dlscovPrPd and put Into opPrntion In 
the last quarter of a century; and as W<' htt V<' ).:one on under the antltrttst 
low and under the declsionA of the court In th0ir etrort to cntort-e that 
law, we have observed <'i'rtuln fot·ms of Industrial activity which ought 
to be prohibited whether In and of tbP~nselv('S they restrain trade or com
m .. rce or not. We> hnvc discovered that their tendency Is evil; WP have 
dlscovet·cd that lhe end wblcb Is lnevitnbly reuched through th<•se 
mrthods lA an end which Is de~tructlw~ of fair comrnPrce betwPen the 
States. It Is the8t' consldera.tlons which, In my judgment, bave made 
It wise If not necessary to supplement the antitrust law by nddltlonal 
legislntlon, not In nntngonlsm to the nntltruHt law. hnt In harmony wltb 
the nntltrust law, to more etrectlvely put into the ht,Justrlal Ute of 
Am~rlca tlw principle of the antitrust law, whlrb Is fair. rf'asonable com
petition, Independence to the Individual, and disassociation among the cor· 
pora.tlons. • • •" 

1 Set• Report 8Pnate CommltteP on Interstate CommPrce, Junl' 13, 1914, 
6:!d Cong., 2d eess., No. fifl7, p. 1a: "'fhe commllti)C ~ave earetul consld
eraUon to the qu~stlon 1ls to whether It would nttempt to d(lfine the 
many and variable unfair prnctlcl'R whieb prevail In commerce and to 
forbid their coutlnunnce or wheth<'r It would, by a ~<meral declaration con
demning unfair lll'tiCtlees, leave It to the commh<slon to determine what 
pmetkt>s w~1·e unfair. It concluded that the latter courB<' would he the 
better. • • •" flee nlso "Unfair Competition,'' by W. H. S. Stovens 
(University ot Chicago Press, lfl16), pp. 1, 2. I~or laws prohibiting 
specific n<·ts of unfair competition, sE>e "Trust Laws and Unfair Competi
tlon .. t. (FP<IPral) BnrPnu ot Corporations (Mar. 15, 19111), pp. 1R4, Ul!l. 

0 lt(>Jlort o! (Federal) Bureau of Corporation& on the International 
llut·vt>stPr Co., Mar. 3, 19ta, (>. 30: • In dis<'usslng the competlllve 
lllt•thods ot tbe eompunv it sl!oulrl bP re<•ogn!zf\fl that ~orne practices 
whit•h might he regut·ded wltb lndit!'t•reuce it the1·e were a number of 
rornp<>tltors of Mllh~tantinlly equal alzP nud power may become objec
tionable whPn one competitor tar out ranks not only Its nearest rlvnl, but 
prnetlcally 1111 rivals combined, as Is true or the lnternatlonnl Harvester 
Co. so far as several of Its most important lines nre eoncemed." 

'!1he Austt·allan Industrh~R l'rl'!lervation Act. 1908-1910, expreAAly de
clnrl'll that "unfair t•ompetltlon ml'll.ns competition which is unfair In the 
clrcumstrulces." "•rrust Laws and Unl'nlr Competition" (Federal) 
Burt•nn of Corporations (Mar. 15, 19111)~ pp. 552, 747. 

1 See note 1, aupra [footnote on p. 572J. 
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Commission, 162 U.S. 197,219,220. Reeognizing that the 
question whether a methou of competitive practice was 
unfair would ordinarily depend upon special facts, Con
gress imposed upon the Commission the duty of finding 
the facts; and it declared that findings of fact so made (if 
duly supported by evidence) were to be taken as final. 
The question whether the method of competition pursued 
could, on those facts, reasonably be held by the Com
mission to constitute an unfair method of competition, 
being a quPstion of law, was necessarily left open to re
view by the court. Compare Interstate Commerce Com
mission v. Diffenbaugh, 222 U. S. 42; Interstate Com
merce Commission v. Baltimore & Ohio R. R., 145 U.S. 
26:3. 

Third. Ruch a question of law is pre~-;ented to us for 
decision; and it is this: Cnn the refusal by a manufac
turer to sell his product to a jobber or retailer, except 
upon condition that the purchaser will buy from him also 
h1s trade requirements in another article or articles, rea· 
sonahly be found by the Commission to be an unfair 
method of competition under the circumstances set forth 
in the findings of fact? If we were called upon to con
sider the sufficiency of the comphtint.: and that merely, 
the question for our decision would be, whether the 
particular practice could, under any circumstances, rea
sonably be deemed an unfair method of competition. 
But as this suit to set nside the order of the Commission 
brings before us its findings of fact, we must determine 
whether these nrc sufficient to support their conclusion. 
of law thnt the prnetice constituted-

" Under the circumstances therein set forth, unfair 
metho<ls of competition in interstate commerce against 
other manufacturers, dealers, and distributors in the 
material known as sugar-bag cloth, and against maml· 
facturers, dealers1 nnd di:::;tributors of the baggin~ known 
as rewoven baggmg and second-hand baggmg m viola
tion of" the statute. 

It is obvious that the imposition of such a condition is 
not necessarily and universally an unfair method; but 
that it may be such under some circumstances seems 
equally clear. Under the usual conditions of competitive 
trade the practice might be wholly unobjectionable. But 
the history o£ combinations has shown that what one may 
do with impunity, may have intolerable results when done 
by several m cooperation. Similarly what approximately 
equal individual traders may do in honorable rivah-y 
may result in grave injustice and public injury, i£ dmie 
by a great corporntion in a particular field of business 
which it is able to dominate. In other words, a method 
of competition fair among equals may be very unfair if 
applied where this is inequality of resources.1 Without 

1 SPe "'l'h<' 1\lorniH of Conopoly and Competition" by II. B. Rt'ed (10lfl), 
pp. 120-122. 
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provining for those eases where the method of competition 
here involved wonk! be unobjectionable, Massachusetts 
legislated again~t tho practice, as early as 1901, by a stat
ute (c. 478) of general application. Its highest court, in 
applying the law which it held to be constitutional, de
scribed the prohibited method as "unfair competition." 
Commonwealth '1.'. Strauss, 188 Mass. 229; 191 Mass. 
!i45. Compare People v. Duke, 44 N. Y. Snppl. 336. 
The (Federal) Bureau of Corporations held the practice, 
which it described as "full-line forcing," to be highly 
reprehensible.1 Congress, by section 3 of the Clayton 
Act~ specifically prohibited the practice in a limited field 
nnder certain circumstances. An injunction agninst the 
practice hns been included in several decrees in favor of 
the Government entered in cases under the Sherman law. 2 

In the decree by which the American Tobacco Co. was 
disintegrated pursuant to the mandate of this court, each 
of the 14 companies was enjoine<l from "refusing to sell 
to any jobber any brand of any tobacco product manu
fllctured hy it, except upon condition that such jobber 
shall purchase from the vendor some other brnnd or 
prorluct also manufadnred and sold by it. * * *" 
United States 1,, American Tobacco Co., 191 F<'cl. 371, 
4l!!J. The practice here in question is merely one fonn 
of the so-<;a.llcrl "tying clauses" or "conditional require
ments" whieh have been declared in a discerning study 
of the whole subject to be "perhaps the most interesting 
of any of the methods of unfair competition." 3 

The following faets found by the Commission, nnd 
whieh the Circuit Court of Appeals held were supported 
by suflkient evidence, show that the conditions in the 
cotton-tie and bagging trade were in 1918 such that the 
Federal Trade Commission could reasonably find that 
the tying clause here in question was an unfair method 
of competition: Cotton, America's chief staple, is mar
keted in hales. To bale cotton, steel ties and jute bag
ging are essential. The Carnegie Steel Co., a subsidiary 
of the United ·States Steel Corporation, manufactures so 
large a proportion of all such steel ties that it dominates 
the cotton-tie situ11tion in the United States and is able 
to fix and control the price of such ties throughout the . 
country. The American Manufacturing Co. manufac
tures about 45 per cent of all bagging used for cotton 
balinf{; one other company about 20 per cent; and the 
remaming 35 per cent is made up of second-hand bagging 
and a material called sugar-bag cloth. Warreni Jones & 
Gratz, of St. Louis, are the Carnegie Co.'s so e agents 

• Report of the (Federal) Bureau ot Corporations on the International 
Rurvester Co. (Mar. 3 1918). p. 30~. 

1 R~>e "llnfnlr Methoas of Competition and Their Prevention " by W. R. 
8. Steve.n~. Annals, American Academy or Political and Soelal SCII'n!'e 
(1{}16). pp. 42, f,8. "Trust Laws and Unfair Competition," (Fedtral) 
Bureau of Corporations ~Mar. HiJ.19llll. pp. 484-486, 49:!. 

1" Unfair ('om petition,' by W. 1:1. 8. StevCIII (1916), p. 54. 
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for selling and distributing steel ties. They are also the 
Amuric:m Manufacturing Co.'s sole agents for sell
ing and distributing jute bagging in the cotton-grow
ing section west of the MJHsissippi. By virtue of 
their selling agency for the Carnegie Co., Warren, Jones 
& Gratz held a dominating and controlling position in 
the sale and distribution of cotton ties in the entire 
cotton-growing section of the country, and thereby it 
was in a position to force would-be purchasers of ties 
to also buy from them bagging manufactured by the 
American Manufacturing Co. A great many merchants, 
jobbers, and deniers in bagging and ties throughout the 
cotton-growing States were many times unable to pro· 
cure ties from any other firm than Warren, .Tones & 
Gratz. In many mstances Warren, Jones & Gratz re
fused to sell ties unless the purchaser would also buy 
:from them a corresponding amount of bagging, and such 
purchasers were oftentimes compelled to buy :from them 
bagging manufactured by the American Manufacturing 
Co. in order to procme a suflieient supply of steel ties. 

These are conditions closely resembling those under 
which "full-line forcing," "exclusive-dealing require
ments," or "shutting off materials, supplies, or machines 
from eompetitors,"-well-known methods of competition, 
have been held to be unfair1 when practiced by concerns 
holding a preponderunt pos1tion in the trade. 1 

.Fourth. The Cir1uit Court of Appeals set aside the 
order of the Commission solely on the grmmd that it was 
without authority to <let!'rmine the merits of speeific indi
vidual grienllH'PS, and that the evidence did not support 
its findmg that Warren, .Tones & Gratz had-
" adopted and practiced the policy of refusing to sell 
steel tios to those merchants and dealers who wished to 
buy from them unless such merchants and dealers would 
also buy from them a corresponding amount of jute 
bagging." · 

The reason assigned by the Circuit Court of Appeals for 
so holding was that the evidence failed to show that the 
practice eomplaimld of (although acted on in individual 
cases hv respondents) had beeome their " general prac
tice." I~ut the power of the Tratle Commission to pro
hibit an unfair method of competition found to have been 
used is not limitf'd to cases where the praetiee had be
come general. What seetion 5 declares unlawful is not 
unfair competition. That had been unlawful before. 
What that section made unlawful were" unfair methods 
of competition"; that is, the method or means by which 
an unfair end might be accomplished. The Commission 
was directed to act, if it had reason to believe that an 
"unfair method of competition in commerce has been 

'See "Trust Laws and Unfnlr Competition" (Federal) Bureau ot 
Corporatlo111 (Mar. Hi, 19Hi), pp. 310.-323, 828. 
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or is being used." The purpose of Congress was to pre
vent any unfair method which may have been used by any 
concern in competition from becoming its general prac
tice. It was only by stopping its use before it became a 
general ,practice, that the apprehended effect of an unfair 
method in suppressing competition by destroying rivals 
could be averted. As the Circuit Court of Appeals found 
that the evidence was sufficient to support the facts set 
forth above, and since on those facts the Commission 
oould reasonably hold that the method of competition in 
question was unfair under the circumstances, it had 
power under the act to issue the order complained of. 

In my opinion the judgment of the circuit court of 
appeals should be reversed. 
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APPEND1X III. 

RULES OF PRACTICE BEFORE THE COMMISSION. 

[Adopted June 27, 19111. Amended as shown b:y footnotes.] 

I. SESSIONS. 

Principal otllre. The principal office of the Commission at Washington, 
D. C., is open each business day from 9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. 

commission The Commission may meet and exercise all its powers at 
may exerr.IRe 
power elsewhere. any other place, and may' by one or more of its members, 

or by such examiners as it may designate, prosecute any 
inquiry necessary to its duties in any part of the United 
States. 

Hearinp u or· Sessions of the Commission for hearing contested pro
dcred. 

ecedings will be held as ordered by the Commission. 
se~~~~tons tor or· Sessions of the Commission for the purpose of making 

drro and other d f . f . 
business. orders an or the transttctwn o other busmess, unless 

otherwise ordered, will be held at the office of the Com
mission at Washington, D. C., on each business day at 

Quorum. 10.30 a. m. Three members of the Commission shall 

Ordero oigned 
by Secretary. 

constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 
All orders of the Commission shall be signed by the 

Secretary. 
II. COMPLAINTS. 

Wbo may aak Any person, partnership, corporation, or association 
complaint. 

may apply to the Commission to institute a proceeding 
in respect to any violation of law over which the Com
mission has jurisdiction. 

Form or appll· Such application shall be in writing, signed by or in 
catio11. 

behalf of the applicant, and shall contain a short and 
simple statement of the facts constituting the alleged 
violation of law and the name and address of the ap
plicant and of the party complained of. 

Oommheton The Commission shall investigate the matters com-
to lnvestipte. 

plained of in such application, and if upon investigation 
the Commission shall have reason to believe that there 
is a violation of law over which the Commission has 

Ieeuance and jurisdiction, the Commission shall issue and serve upon 
oervice of com- • J f l . . . l 
plaint. the party complame o · a comp amt 8tutmg 1t::; c 1arges 

680 
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and containing a notice of a hearing upon a day and at 
1t place therein fixerl, at least 40 days after th\' service of 
said complaint.1 

III. ANSWERS. 

5Sl 

Notlee. 

Within 30 days from the service of the complaint un- Time allowed 
' fm· answer. 

less such time be extended by order of the Commission, 
the defendant shall file with the Commission an answer 
to the complaint. Such answer shall contain n short and Form of an 

:-.Wel'. 

simple statement of the fads which constitute the ground 
of defense. It shnll specifically admit or deny or explain 
each of the facts alleged in the complaint, unless the de
fendant is without knowledge, in which case he shall so 
state, such statement operating aH a denial. .\nswers in 
typewriting must he on ·one side of the pnper only, on 

Par>er not more than R! ind1es wide and not more than 11 s;.~ ot r~l''''"· 
- rmU'glll. ett·. 

inches long, and weighing not lcs....;; than 16 pounds to the 
ream, folio base, 17 by ::: inches~ with left-hand margin 
not less than 1-~ inches wide, or they may be printed in 
10 or 12 point type on good unglazed paper 8 inches wide 

1 

by 10! inches long, with inside margins not less than 1 1 

inch wide. Three copies of such answer must be filed.3 

IV. SERVICE. 

Complaints, orders, and other processes of the Commis-
sion may be served by anyone duly authorized by the 
Commission, either (a) by delivering a copy thereof to Personal, or 

the person to be served, or to a member of the partner-
ship to be ser,·ed, or to the president, secretary, or other 
executive offieer, or n din·dor, of .the corporation or as-. 
sociation to be served; or (b) by leaving a copy thereof By leaving ropy, or 
at the principal office or place of business of such person, 
partnership, corporation, or association; or (c) by regis- m~r. registered 

tering and mailing a copy thereof addressed to such per-
son, partnership, corporation, or association at his or its 
principal office or place of business. The verified return Return. 

by the person so serving said complaint, order, or other 

1 The third paragraph of Rule II originally read as follows: " The 
Commission shall Investigate the matters complained of In such appllca
tlon, and if upon lnveatigatlon It shall apf)(>Br to the Commission that 
therE! Is a violation ot law over which the Comml~<slon hns jurisdiction, 
the Commission shall Issue and serve upon the party comr)Iained of a 
romplalnt stating Its charges and containing a notice of a bearing up<>n 
a daY and at a place therein ftxed at least 40 days after the service of 
aald complaint." It was aml•nded to Its pres•mt form on Oct. 29, 1015. 

t Resolution passed by the Commission Oct. 19, 1920, call~ for lhe Ullug 
ot three copies of the an11wer. 
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proeess, setting forth the manner of said service, shall be 
pi"Oof of the same, and the return post-office receipt for 
said complaint, order, or other process, registered and 
mailed as aforesaid, shall be proof of the service of the 
same. 

V. INTERVENTION. 

ca~l~r:,r: of appll- Any person, partnership, corporation, or association de
siring to intenene in a contested proceeding shall make 
application in writing, setting out the grounds on whieh 

Permitted by he or it claims to be interested. The Commission may, 
order. _ 

by order, permit intervention by counsel or in person to 
such extent and upon such terms as it shall de11m just. 

Siz~ ot paper, Applications to intervene must be on one side of the 
margin, etc., used 
on awllcation. paper only, on paper not more than 8! inches wide ami 

In diBCretlon of 
Commiitiion. 

Examination 
ordinarily oral. 

s u b !)<Bnu for 
witne&lles. 

not mon• than 11 inches long, and weighing not less than 
16 poumls to the ream, folio base, 17 by 22 inches, with 
left-hand margin not lPss than 1! inches wide, or they 
may be printed in 10 or 12 point type on good unglazed 
paper 8 inches wide by 10-~ inches long, with inside 
margins not le::;s than 1 inch wide. 

VI. CONTINUANCES AND EXTENSIONS OF TIME. 

Continuances and extensions of time will be granted 
at the discretion of the Commission. 

VII. WITNESSES AND SUBP<ENAS. 

Witnesses shall be examined orally, except that for 
good and exceptional cause for departing from the gen
eral rule the Commission may permit their testimony to 
be taken by deposition, 

Subpomas requiring the attenrlance of witnesses from 
nny place in the United States nt any designated place 
of hearing may be issued by any member of the Com-
mission. 

sub!""n•• ror Subpomns for the prodnetion of documentn,ry evidence 
production or( l d" t d . b c - . h" d<otumentary evi· un ess 1rec e to Issue y a onmnsswner upon IS own 
dence. motion) will issue only upon application in writing, 

W1tne10 f
and mllease. 

whieh must be verified and must speeify, as nenr as may 
be, the doeuments desired and the facts to be proved by 
tht>m. 

Witnesses summoned before the Commission shall be 
paid the same fees and mileage that are pnid witnesses in 
the courts of the United Stutes, and witnesses whose 
depositions are taken, and the persons taking the same, 
shall severally be entitled to the same fees as are paid 
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for like services in the courts of the United States. Wit
ness fees shall be paid by the party at whose instance the 
witnesses appear. 1 

VIII. TIME FOR TAKING TESTIMONY! 

583 

Upon the J"oinin<r of issue in a proceeding by the Com- Exmlnat!on or 
t:") wJtncsst•s to pro· 

mission the examination of witnesses therein shall pro-ceed n• fllBt as . prllcbcable. 
ceed with all reasonable diligence and with the least 
praeticable dcltty. Not less than five nor more than ten Notice to coun-

. sci. 
days' notice shall be given by the Commission to counsel 
or parties of the time and place of examination of wit
nesses before .the Commission, a Commissioner, or an 
Examiner. 

IX. OBJECTIONS TO EVIDENCE. 

Objt~ctions to the evidence before the Commission, a To•tategrounds 
. , , . of OuJ<'CliOll, etc. 

Comnusswner or an Exam mer shall, many proceeding, be 
in short form, stating the grounds of objections relied 
upon, and no transcript filed shall include argument or 
debate. 

X. MOTIONS. 

A motion in a proceeding by the Commission shttl1 To briefly •tate 
11ature of order 

briefly state the nature of the order applied for, and all~~.pplied tor, etc. 

affidavits, reeords, n.nd other papers upon whir.h the s:une 
is founded, except sueh as have been previously filed or 
served in the same proceeding, shall be filed with such 
motion anti plainly referred to therein. 

XI. HEARINGS ON INVESTIGATIONS. 

'Wlwn a matter for investigation is referred to a single By_ single com

Commissioner for examination or report, sueh Commis- nusswuer. 

sinner may conduct or hold conferences or hearings 
thereon, either alone or with other Commissionm·s who 
may sit with him, and reasonable notice of the time and 
place of such hearings shall be given to parties in interest 
and posted. 

The General Counsel or one of his ussistants or such General coun-
. ' •el or a."i•tant 

other attorney as shull be des1gnatcd by the Commission, to conduct bear-

shalluttend and conduct such hearings, and such hearings ina-. 
may, in the discretion of the Commissioner holding same, 
be public. 

1 This sentence added pnrsunnt to resolution passed by the Commission 
Nov. 19, lll:lO. 

• Rules VIII, IX, X, and XI wPr<' not a part or the original rules. Th•·y 
were adovted on Apr. 211, 1917. 'l'he rules now numbet•ed XII, XIII, XIV, 
and XV were orl~inully oum!Jcred Vlll, IX, X, and Xl. 
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XII. DEPOSITIONS IN CONTESTED PROCEEDINGS. 

Cor,.mlsslon The Commission may orrler testimony to be taken by 
may ordet. 

deposition in a contested proceeding. 
·Defore ·~'Y Depositions may be taken before any person designated p or • on de•Jg· ' • 

noted. by the Commission and having power to administer oaths. 
fo/~~b~.~~~~~ .. " • Any party desiring to take the deposition of a witness 

shall make application in writing, setting out the rea
sons why such deposition should be taken, and stating the 
time when, the place where, and the name and post-office 
address of the pe~son before whom it is desired the depo
sition be taken, the name and post-office address of the 
witness, and the subject matter or m1ttt~rs concerning 
which the witness is expected to testify. If good cause 
be shown, the Commission will make and serve upon the 
parties, or their attorneys, an order wherein the Com
mission shall name the witness whose deposition is to be 
taken nnd specify the time when, the place where, and 
the person before whom the witness is to testify, but such 
time and place, and the person before whom the deposi
tion is to be taken, so specified in the Commission's 
order, may or may not be the same as those named in 
said application to the Commission. 

Tutlmony of The testimony of the witness shall be reduced to writ-
witness. 

ing by the officer before whom the deposition is taken, 
or under his direction, after which the lleposition shall 
be subscribed by the witness and certifiPd in usual form 

Deposition to by the officer. After the deposition has been so certified 
be forwarded • • 

1t shall, together wtth a copy thereof made by such officer 
or under his direction, be forwarded by such officer under 
seal in an envelope ad<lressed to the Commission at its 
office in Washington, D. C. Upon reeeipt of the deposi-

Aml fl!Pi!. Copy tion and copy the Commission shall file in the record in 
to ddo11dant or 'd d' h d · · d f d } hi• attorney. sal procee mg sue eposttlon an orwar t 1e copy 

to the defendant or the defendant's uttorney. 
Size of paper, Such depositions shall be typewritten on one side only 

etc. of the paper, which shall he not more than 81 inches 
wide and not more than 11 inches long and weighing not 
less than 16 pounds to the ream, folio bast~, 17 by 22 
inehes, with left-hand margin not less than 1~ inehes 
wide. 

Notice. No deposition shall be taken except after at least six 
days' notice to the parties, and where the deposition is 
taken in a foreign country such notice shall be at least 
15 days. 
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No deposition shall be taken either before the proceed- t Lth.nltations as 
o tme. 

ing is at issue, or, unless nuder special circumstances and 
for good eunse shown, within 10 days prior to the date of 
the hNtring thereof assigned by the Commission, and 
where the deposition is taken in a foreign country it shall 
not be taken after :30 days prior to such date of hearing. 

XIII. DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE. 

"Where relevant and material matter offerPd in evidence Relevant and 
waterial matter 

is embrnced in a document containing other matter not only to be filed. 

material or relevant and not intended to be put in evi-
dence, such dooument will not be filed, but a copy only 
of such relevant and mn.terial matter shall be filed. 

XIV. BIUEFS. 

Unless otherwise ordered, briefs may be filed at the 
close of the testimony in each contested proceeding. The 
presiding Commissioner or Examiner shall fix the time 
within which briefs shtdl be filed and service thereof shall 
be made upon the adverse parties. 

Time of filing. 

All briefs must be filed with the secretary and be ac- Filed with sec-
• retary with proof 

companied by pl'Oof of service upon the adverse parties. of service. 

Twenty 1 copies of each brief shall be furnished for the 
' use of the Commission, unless otherwise ordered. 

Application for extension of time in which to file any 10/~it;,:s!~~~o~'i 
brief shall be by petition in writing, stating the facts time. 

upon which the application rests, whieh must be filed 
with the Commission at least five days before the time 
for filing the brief. 

Every brief shall contain, in the order here stated
(1) A concise abstract or statement of the case. 
(2) A brief of the argument, exhibiting a clear state-

ment of the points of fact or law to be discussed, with 
the reference to the pages of the record and the au
thorities relied upon in support of each point. 

Form of brief. 

Every brief of more than 10 pages shall contain on its· Requirement,. 
, · il more than 10 

top fly leaves a subJect index with page references, the pagea. 

subject index to be supplemented by a list of all cases 
referred to, alphabetically arranged, together with refer-
ences to pages where the cases are cited. 

Briefs must be printed in 10 or 12 point type on good Size of type, 
. h b . . h , 'd paper, etc. unglazed paper 8 me es y 10! mches, w1t ms1 e mar-

r Fifteen copies origlno.lly called for. Amentled to Its prel!{'nt form 
July !!U, 10:!0. 
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gins not less than 1 ineh wide, and with double-leaued 
text and single-leaded citations. 

Oralarruments. Oral argun.J.ents will be had only as ordered by the 
Commission. 

XV. ADDRESS OF THE COMMISSION. 

Federal Trad• All communications to the Commission must be ad-U o 111 m i :-; s i o n, 

~: auh i ngton, dn~sst>d to Federal Trade Commission, 'Vushington, D. C., 
unle:;s otherwise specificallj directed. 
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Apparel. See Wearing Apparel. Page. 

Ann lines--------~------------------_________________ -------- 112 
Appliances, electric_------------------_______________________ 335 
Automblles ------- ____ -----·- _____________________ ---------- 413 
Automobile tires _______________________________ ----------- 119. 216 
Butteries, electric ____________________________ --------------- 05, 335 
BHd 11prings _________________________________ ---------------- 442 
Belts, electric _______________________________ ---------------- 835 
Boats: 

Life ___________ ----------------------------------------- 107 
Motor __________________ ------------------------------ 107 

Boller compoumls ______________________ ----------------------- 62 
Bookkeeping courses_---------------------_------------------ 388 
Business courses-------------------------------------------- 388 

Candy ----------------------------------------------------- 1 
Capital stock----------------------------------------------- 413 
Chairs ----------------------------------------------------- 139 
Charts (lesson)-----------------·------------------------------- 888 
Chemicals---------------------------------------------- 71. 82, 112 
Chewing gun!----------------------------------------------- 1 
Clay pigeon targets------------------------------------------ 357 
Co"ee--------------------------------------------- 58,399,403,407 
Collars ----------------------------- ----------------------- 212 
Compounds: 

Boller__________________________________________________ 62 
Lubricating __________________________ -------_------------ 446 

Condensed Inllk_____________________________________________ 171 

Confections------------------------------------------------ 1 
Conveying machinery, po•·tahlc_______________________________ 148 

Cotton---------------------------------------------,----------- 41 
"Devices " (for hanullng and storiug petroleum proc.lucts) ---- 26, 

46, 127,R46,:157 
Dyes and dyestu"s----------------------------------- 71,77,82,112 
Electnc appliances__________________________________________ 335 

Engine pncklngs--------------------------------------------- 81 
Engine supplies--------------------------------------------- 81 
Engines, gas ___ ----------- ___ ------------------------------_ 107 
Equipment (for handliug awl storing petroleum proc.lucts) ---- 26, 

46, 127' 346, 357 
Films. See Motion Pictures. 

Fish------------------------------------------------------- 77 
587 
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Pagl'. 
Fooo products. See Sped fie Commodities, such as Groceries, 

Mets, Sugar, etc. 
l<'ountain pens---------------------------------------------- 377 
Gas euglncs. _____________ ------------------------------------ 107 
Gasoline _______________________ ----------------- :w, 46, 1~1, 346, 357 

Glass ______________ . -------------------------------------- 113 
Glue-----·-·--··- __ .. --------------------------------- 77,112 
Grain _____ ... __ ·-----------------------------------·- 77 
Gn•ases _____________ ---------· ---------------------- (j~, j'i, :0:95,446 
G rocerips _____ ··- ___ . _ ---··--·· __ ----· ___ --·--··------------ 112, 151, 188 
(}11111 --------- - -- . --·----- ---------------------- ----------- 1 
Ink, printing ______ ----··- ··---- ______________ _ 112 
Insoles, elt><'trk ______________ . ___ ----·· _______ ---------------- 3:!5 
Iron and stPcl scr·ull·-------------------- ________ . ________ ____ 30:.! 
Knitted goods (11cc a.l8o \\'l':triu;; Alllw·d)______________________ 67 

Lesson sheets-----------------------------------·------______ 388 
Lifeboats ______________________________________ ····-----·--··----- 107 
Life rafts _________________________________________ ·---- ___ __ 107 

Linseed oiL __________ ------------------------- ___ 1U3, :w:i, ;a3, 321 
Luhrlcatlng oil>;..-------------------------------------- 77,346,357 
Lubricating olls, grease;.;, and eomvuullll::L ________________ ---- 77, ·H6 

:\fuchinPry ------------------------------------------------- 107 
Portable ~:on ,-pyin;; _________ ----------------------------- 143 

Magazines. See Periodkuls. 

Marine machinery------------------------------------------ 107 
l\ft>fi tiL ____________ -- _____ --- __ ---------- ___ --------------- 77, 112 
Mattr(~l-lses _____ --------·---- ____ ---------------------------- 185 
Metal paint------------------------------------------------ 181 
Milk, condenl'cd --------------~---------- _____ ·-------------
Mill supplles _________ --- ------------------- ___ -------------
Motion plctur·es. _______________________________ -------------
Motor bouts ___________________________ .. _______ -------------

Motor vehicles ______ --~--- __________ -----------------------
1\luslc rolls ______________________________ -------------------

171 
81 

11,88 
107 
413 
176 

Oils _____________________________________________ G~. 71, Kl, 112,446 

LinsPPd -------------------------------------- 105, 2U5, 313,321 
Paekings, euglllt' ----------------------- _ ------------------- R1 
Paints-----------------------··-·-------·--------------- 77,112,181 
Pens, fountain _________________ ·----- _____ ·------------------ 377 
Perlodlenls ____________ --------------- _ ------ ______________ 2tl, 31'!1 

Petroleum products ___________ -----------------·- :_c;j, -Hi, 127,346,357 

Portabli~ conveying muehiuer·y -------------- ----------------- 143 
Printing iulL---------------------------------------------- 112 
Pr·intlng-prP~S roller~- --------------------------------------- 102 
Produce (see also :-;pecilii· Collllllllilltif'") --------------------- 77 
Provl!'llons ( 11ee also Specitir Commodities)------------------- 112 
Pu!Jlleutlons. See Periodicals. 
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Page, 
Pumps (for bundling and ~:~torlng Jl!'trolenm products) _________ 26,-16, 

127. 3·16, 357 
Rafts, life___________________________________________________ 107 

Hefrlgeratui' trnnsportation s<'rvke (tor I'ruits and ve;.:Ptahles)_ 3U9 
Holl!'rs, for printing presst's__________________________________ 102 
Uolls, music________________________________________________ 176 

Roof paints----------------------------------- ____________ 181 
Jtope _______________________________________________________ 77,327 

Sateen_____________________________________________________ 41 
Sntin ______________________________________________________ _ 
Satine ____________________________________________________ _ 
Savogran___ _________ _ _____ _____ ____ ___ ______ ___ ____ _ ________ _ 

Scrap, iron nnd st<'eL -----------------------------------------
Securities. (See Stock.) 

41 
41V 
81 

302 

SPt>ds______________________________________________________ 427 
Shellac_____________________________________________________ 112 
Ship supplies ____________________________________ -------- 77,107,112 
Shirts _____________________________________ :.__,_ 202,207, 223, 228,233, 

:.!::lti. 2·13, :.!4o, 2ua, 264. 2t>B, 274, 279, 285, 200. B07, 340 
Shorthand courses _________________________ ------------------ 388 
Sizing______________________________________________________ 77 

SOU})-------------------------------------------------- 71, 77, 78,.81 
Textile -------------------- _ --------------------------- 112 

Sol satin ________________________ ------- ________ ------ ------- 41 

Steel and Iron scrn P----- --------------------------------------- 302 
Stock------------------------------------------------------- 413 
Sugar __ .:, _________________ ----------------------------- __ - --- H\1 

Sweaters-----------------------------------------------._____ 67 
Tunks (for hun<lling and storing petroleum pro<luctsJ _ 2t1, 46, a46, 357 
Targets, clay pigeon______________________________________ __ 357 

Textbooks-------------------------------------------------- 388 
Textile soap _________ -------------------------------_________ 112 
'fires, autonloblle _________________________________________ 119,216 

'l'ransportutlon service (refrigerator ca1·s for frult'l and vege-

tables)--------------------------------------------------- 369 
Turpentine ___________________________________________ 195,313,321 

Typewriting courses------------------------------------ ----- B88 
UndPrwear ------------ ___ --------------- :!02, 207, 223, 228, 233, 238, 

243, 248, 253, 258, 264, 269, 274, 279, 285, 290, 307, 340 

V1unlshes ------------------------------------------------- 112 
'Vashing powders------------------------------------------- 81 
Waterproofing preparations .. --------------------------------- 181 
Wearing apparel---------------- 67, 2o2, 207, 212, 223. 22R, 233, 238, 

243, 248, 253, 2G8, 2H4, 269, 274, 279, 285, 290, 307, B40 

Wludow glaSIL--------------------------------------------- 113 
Wool See Underwear. 
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Accusntlons, false. See Intimidation. 
Adultemtlon: Page. 

F'allure to disclose ____________ ~------------------------ 195, 202, 
207,223,228.233,238,243,248,253,258,264, 
269, 274, 279, 285, 290, 295, 307, 313, 340, 427 

False statement!~ as to results of__________________________ 321 
AdvPrtising. See li'alse and misleading advertising. 
Agreement. See Conspiracy; Tying contracts or leases. 
Appropriation of competitor's ingenuity, labor, or expense: 

Sec also such captions as l•'alse and misleading advertising; 
Simulation. 

By use of competitor's original or " master " rolls from 
which to make duplicates_____________________________ 176 

Bogus independents__________________________________________ 427 
Boycott: 

Advising··------------------------------------------------ 151 
By mnnufaetnrers __________ ------------------------------ 151 
By refiners .... ------------------------------------------- 151 
By trade assodation of brokers__________________________ _ 151 
To cut off supplies of competitor_________________________ 151 
'l'o Induce less favorable terms to competitors_____________ 151 
To prevent sale to jobber not deemed to conform to cor-

J'ect "standards"-------------------------------------- 151 
Bribery: 

Employees of customers or prospective customers, enter
tainment of, or gratuities, loans, or money to, to Influence 
In favor of donor's product-

Amusement or enterti:tinment (not further specified)____ 71, 
77,78,81,82,107,112 

Cigars ...... --------------------- 71,77,78,81,82,102,107, 112 
Entertainment (not further specified) .. 71, 77, 78, 81, 82, 107, 112 
Liquor----------------------------- 71, 77, 81, 82,102,107,112 
Loans---------------------------------------------- 82, 102 
Meals _____________________________ 71, 77, 78, 81, 82, 107,112 

~00~-------------~----------------- 62,71,77,82,107,112 
Presents (not further specified)------------------- 71, 77,82 
Theater tickets------------------------------------- 82 

Clayton Act : 
Cases under-

Section 2--------------------------------------- 26,46,446 
Section 3----------------------- 20,26,127,346,357,369,446 

Text..------------------------------------------------ 491-532 
Coercion. Bee Intimidation. 
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C'ornblnation: 
See also Conspiracy, • 
To maintain resale prlceg ______________ _ 

Combination orders. Sec Orders. 
C~ommet•cial bribery. See Bribery. 
Coufu.'llon. See False and misleading advertising; Misbrand

ing; Passing ofl'. 
Conspiracy : 

Pnge. 

1 

By bmkers, to induce Jess favorable terms to jobber not 
deemed to conform to correct "standards"----------- 151 

By jobbers-
Combination or agreement with hrokers and mnnu-

facturers----------------------------------------- 151 
To cut otf supplies of jobber not deemed to conform to 

correct "standards"------------------------·------ 151 
To induce less favorable terms to jobber not deemed 

to conform to correct "standards"----------------- 151 
By manufacturers, to give less favorable terms to jobber 

not deemed to conform to correct "standard;;"--------- 151 
Contracts. See Tying contracts or leases. 
Conversion of goods of competitor___________________________ 802 
Cutting ofl' goons by refusal to sell. See Refusal to sell. 
Cutting ofl' supplies of competitors: 

By boycotting those selling to competitors________________ 151 
Decisions on petitions to review: 

Beech-Nut Packing 00----------------------------------- 1556 
Gratz (Circuit Court>----------------··----------------- 545 
Gratz (Supreme Court)--------·----·--------------------- 564 
New Jersey Asbestos Oo________________________________ 553 

Sears, Roebuck & CO------------------------------------ 586 
Ward Baking Oo _______________ -------------------------- 550 

Discrimination by-
Refusal to sell. See Refusal to sell. 
System of rebates--------------------------------------- 446 

Exclusive or tying contracts or leases. See ~'ying contracts 
or leases. 

Export trade, unfair competition In_________________________ 171 
FaiRe and misleading advertising: 

Adulteration not disclosed ______________ ------------ __ 195,202, 
207,223,228,233,238,243,248,253,258,264, 
269,274,279,285,200,295,307,313,840,427 

Adulteration, false statements as to results of____________ 321 
Advertisements as independent news articles_____________ 418 
Advertisement of goods misbranded _____________________ 41, 195, 

202,207,212,223,228,233,238,243,248,253, 
2~,264,269,274,279,285,290,295,307,340 

ABSets, etc., of l'espondenL----------------------------- 413 
~ independents------------------------------------- 427 
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Fuls" nnrl mislPndlng allvertising-Gontiuued. Pogc. 
Busirws~. etc., of respondent____________________________ 413 

HuHiness stununrds, resvondeut'"---------- __ ------------- 427 
Combination ortlm·s _____________________________ .. _ _ ______ _ 188 

Competitor'f-: product, fnl;;e anti t•xtrnvn~:tlll <'inim:< d<':<i~Hed 
to Injure_------------------------------- ______ __________ 95 

('orupetitnrs' prie<'H ---------------------------------- _______ 188 
Co]I(Jitlons utl'pcting quallty of product_ ______ .___________ 427 

(~~t ------------------------------------------------- 188,427 
Finaneini ~<tnncllng, etc., of reS!JondenL____________________ 413 
Finn nnme-

SimulutloH of COIIIJlClitor'J'L __________ 11, ii8, 67. 9ii, 216,835 
Good w!ll of rPspou!ll'nL -------------------- _____ __________ 413 
lrulorst'lllents pre\'l<rusly macle represf'ntecl us continuing__ 413 
l.i!Jer·ty bonds, reprP!-lcntlng rPsvontlent's stoelt ilR rutubly 

equal In value to ________________________ ---------------_ 413 
!\lt•thocls of manufaetm·p __________________ ---------------- 427 

( 1rgunizat1on, huslrw~~. Pte., of r·e,;porHl!·nl -- ______ ------- 41H 
Plant nnd rrlu!'(' of lmsint·:;,; _____________________ ------------ 2<J5 

Product of advertiser. 
See also 1111te, Adulteration not dlselost'!l. 
Nature of product _________________________________ 41,212 

Qualities possessed by advertiser's proclui'L. ___ __ _ _____ 119, 
2Hi, 327, a:l::i, 413, 427 

St'I'Olldhan<l. as Ill'\\'_-------------------------- 11!), 216, a27 
H(•commerHlation of rc·:::pondcnt by UnltP<l Stutes, false 

rlul1u of______________________________________________ 388 

Ht·lnbellng nwtion-pletur·p llhns nll'PH<Iy shown aBel showl11g 
ns new _______________________________________________ 11,18 

::;i lllulatlon of--
Finn name of eompet!tor ______________ 11, 58, 67, 95, 21G, 3.'15 
'l'mde name of competitor's good"-------------------- !iS, 307 

Source of proclud _____________________________________ 171,427 

fo;toel,, condltioBs surrounding snle and aft'eetlng vnlnc or___ 413 
United States, huslness done fot• ______ -------------------- 413 
Vsc of respon<l<'nt's syst!'m by Uoverumeut Pmploycf',;______ 388 

l~nlsl' antlmi~h·;Hl!ng stntemPBts: 
,'i('C al.qo l<'alse nrul mlsiPnding ndvertl8ing; Passing off. 
'fo customers or w·oE-ipedlYe customers, to injure com-

JlPtltors ---------------------------------------------- _ 143 
Fed<·r·td 'fl'flde Commission aet-'l'exL ________________________ 4H7--400 

Glfti-i: 
'J'o PltlJ))Oyl'<'s or euRtotni'I'A, to Influence employers to favor 

donor's gooclti. ,';:ce Bribery. 
'ro.~-~mployees of customers, to push the sale of donor's pl'Od· 

uct. See Subsidizing salt>smPn. 
GovPrument. See TTnltPcl States GoYerument. 
Gratuities. Sec Bt·iheL'y; Subsidizing salesmen, 

186395 ° -2t}-38 
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lndorsl'tllent of respondent or rt."8{l0tulent's IH'oduct: P11ge. 
Business done for United Htntes Govet·nment_ ___________ 388, 41:{ 
Previous indorsements quoted as continuing________________ 41:1 

Infrlngetuent ~;uits, threuts of, not in good fuith, to customers 
of cotnpdi tor ______________ -------------------_____________ 14:1 

Interference with competitor: 
Sec also sul'lt captious ns Connucrdal brihPry; l\lishmnd

lu~; Pn::.-siug off; Sinmlntlou. 
Cutting ofT HllliPiies of competitor, by converting his goods__ 3tl~ 

Putt>llt iufrlngeuwnt by competitor, alleged by rc>JpondPnt, 
not Ju goo1l faith______________________________________ 14:1 

Intlml!lntlon: 
SntJ al.~o Boycott; Rcfmml to sell. 
I•':dSt.~ IH'euHat.lons against Illlrty refusln~ to buy, to col-'rce__ 88 
l'atent Infringement, alll-'gntlon of, und thrl-'uts to BUe for, 

not tlliHle In good faith ------------------------------- 14:{ 
Leuse: 

Of !)(!Ul)lment In conslll<>rutlon chiefly or ~o;oll'ly of h•sse-e's 

hantlllng lessut·'s vro1lucts exclush·ely ------------------ 26, 46, 
127,346,357,390,403,407 

Mlslll'lllltllng: 
AllnltPrntt-<1 us pure _____ 1Dii, :.W:.!, :!07, :!:!3, 2:!8, 233, :!3S, 243, 2-t.'l. 

:.?:ia, :.?f>8, :!64, :.wn. 274. :!7n, :!85, ~no, 2!)5, 307, 313, :uo 
Nature of JH'otlnet_ _____________________________________ 41, 21:.? 

Quality of JH'odneL---------------------------- ll:l, 110,327, 3ii 
Sonrre of product________________________________________ 171 

M!Hlllht>llllg. Sec l\Iishrnnding; Hl'lulwllug. 
l\II><IPcullng adv!•rtlsiug. Sa I•'ulsl' unu mlsll'adlng advertising. 
l\IISI'I']Wl'Selltutlou: 

,-;c'l! al~,, such cnptions ns l•'nlse HI HI misleading :ulvertlslng; 
Fnlse nnd mlsll!alling- statl~ments; Mlsbmnlling; Pa,.;slng 
oil'; Simulation, etc. 

At! I'Prtist'IIJellls-

Ail editorials--------·------------------------------- 381 
As news nrtlcles____________________________________ 3R1 

Assl'ts, ete., of l'f'SponclPnL______________________________ 41:~ 

Bnsiru•ss, £'tC., of rt•spondenL ---------~-----------:______ 413 
Colllpetltor's husltll'AS nll'thods, as to ______________ --------- 1ft1 
Flnandal ~tmuling, etc., of respoudent_ ____ ------ ____ ----- 41:{ 
Goo1l will, ('tC., of reS]10nrlpnt______________________________ 41:-l 

Goorls (domestic) as l.;tlt'OJif'alL---------------------------- 171 
(;oods of certain grnde as and for n hlglwr grncle__________ na 
Inrorpm·ntlon old pldnrl-'R In new films___________________ 88 

Llhl'ri:y bonds, n•presPntlng respondent's stol'k ns rntuhly 

eqmtl in vnlue to. ______ ------------------------------+ 413 
Ol!ltilm with chungPcl tltlt·~ --------------------------- 11 
Ol1l ropP ns n!'w __ ---------------- ------------- 327 
Oltl tires as new.----------- --------------------------- llfl, 216 
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1\IIsrepreseu tat ion-Con tlnued. Page. 
Orgunir.ntion, business, etc., of respondent________________ 413 
Qualities of or possessed by respondent's product_ __ 335, 413, 42i 
::ltock, conditions surrounding sale and affecting valm! oL__ 413 
United States, business done for__________________________ 413 

:\Ils-~tatements. See I•'alse and mlsll'tHllng adverth;lng; ~'alse 

and misleading statements; Passing off. 
:-.lame: 

Bee also Mlsbt·anding; Passing 0!'1'; Simulation. 
Changing name of motion-pictm·e film already shown, or 

lncorpot'atlng In "new" film __________________________ _ 
Use of name of defunct concPrn 011 misbranded vrol!tl('ts __ _ 

Orders: 
Combination oruers, mlsiPIHllng as to actual cost to con-

11,88 
113 

surnPI'B----------------------------------------------- 188 
Passing off: 

Slrnulatlon of-
Firm name of competitor-------------- 11, fiB, 67, 95, 216, 335 
'fl'U<le nnme of competitor's goods __________________ 58,307 

Patents: 
Infr·lugement of-

Threats to sue for, not muue In good faith, to cus-
tomers or prospective <·ustorners of competitor______ 143 

Allegation of, not rna<le In good tulth_______________ 143 

Petitions to review, dedslons on: 
Ut~ech-Nut Packing Co__________________________________ 556 

Gl'Utz (Circuit Court)------------ ---------------------- 545 
Gratz (Supreme Court)-------------------------------- 564 
New Jersey Asbestos Co_---- ---------------------------- 553 
Sears, Hoelmck & Co____________________________________ 5.'3fl 

Ward Buklng CO---------------------------------------- 550 
Price maintenance. See Re!<ule prh'f' mnintPIIllllt't'. 
Rebates: 

Calculated to cause exclusive 8enllug with respondE>nL____ 446 
Conditioned on ex<'luslve use of respondent's products_____ 446 
nlserlmlnutlng between dltl'ereut users 111Hie1· snb::;tuntlnlly 

slmllur conditions _______ ----------------------------__ 446 
Secret rebutes to customers sought to he boycnttPd_ ------- 151 

Hetluers, combination of, to coerce jobber not deemed to con-
form to correct "standards"------------------------------ ·151 

Hl!fusul to ~;ell: 
See also 'l'ylng contl'llcts or IPII!'!P~. 

To price cutters------------------------------------------ 1 
To sellers to price cutters________________________________ 1 

Rt•luheltng: 
f!1·e also Misbranding. 
Glass, containers or boxes of, to falsely show higher grade__ 113 
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Heluheling-ContlntH'<l. p.,gc. 

1\lotlon-pil'ture til1ns nlt'<'U<ly fihown, ineot·pot·uteil in "new" 
pleture ____ ------------- ___ _____ ___ _______ ____ _ _______ 88 

Old productions of COIIlpetitor under new names__________ 11 
Resale priee maiutpnanee: 

Combination to :>P<'II['('------------------------------------ 1 
CoqHJI'Ul lou to Hl'l'lll'C, 

Divi<lends on f>tod{ in, agreenwnt to fm·fpit fo1· fniiure 
to nlnintuin______________________________________ 1 

Making eorporn linn exclusive sPiliHg- ugenL ____ __ _____ 1 

Pt•rJnltting eor[lPI'ation to llx t'!'saiP pri<'<'"----------- __ 1 
::;tuck, opti(Jil hy ~uhsel'ih<•t' to trush'<'S to purdlasl'---- _ _ 1 

IHvl<len<..ls on stoek In mutmtl eorporatlon, agrPt'lll<'llt: to 
fot•f<'lt for failure to wnintairL_________________ __________ _ 1 

Hefusal to ,;1'}1-
'l'o pric·p \'llll"c'nL _________ -------------. 
'l'o thos<! ~<<'I Illig to Jll'i<'l' <"lltll'l'S _____________________ _ 

Stock corpomtion, <'ll'ort to se.,ut·e through ______ . _________ _ 
1 

1 
RuiN; of pra<"lic-e of Cummls,..lou____ .. ___ _ _ .iSO -~•Sfi 

Sh~>rlnau A<-t ---1 <'X I. Sec foot11ote on JlHg•'~'~-------- __________ 41!1-4!l:l 
!:llmnltntlon of-

Apjlenrnn<'l' of eolll!Jt'litor>;' pro<luet____________ __________ :!Rl 
l'lnme of c·ompPtltot·'s llrm __________________ 11, ii'<, 67, U5, :.!lu, :l:lr. 
'l't·at!e 1111111e ot' eompl'litor's pro<ltH·L__________ _ _______ ii8, !l07 

Stt'JII'lllng-Chnnglllg Hll'lll'illllg on hoxeH or ghiHS to fulsely ilHli-

('Ut<~ higher grade .. ------------ _________ ----------------------- 113 
Suh>~itlizing sult•snJI'Il: 

BoiJUses, prt>mlums, or gmtuitit>s to l'lll}lloyt'!'S of eu:,.-tllmers 
to push <louor's IJI'oduetH-

Cnsh hoiJIIses ________ -------------------------------- 1!1!l, 18:i 
lfratullit·s-

Clod;:s _________ _ 

Dllllllti!HI.~- - --- ------
Hats _______________ ---•- __ . 

181 
442 
181 

Kulfe unt! C'huiu sets _ _ ___ _ __ __ _ _____ _ _ 44:! 

NtTktie setH. __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 44::! 
l't·tze:L______ __ ___ _ ___________ ------------ 181 

Stlw~rwnro________ . ----------- ----------- 181 

!:luils-----------~------------- --------------- 181,442 
'l'ulklng mnehlnes _____ --------------- ---------- __ 181 
'l'ran>l\ug eUNl!S. -------------------------------- 181 
UruhrelliHL _____ ------------ -------------------- _ 442 
Wutehes. -------------------------------------- 181,442 

Threatll. Scr Iutlmldatlon, 
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T~·iug eontmcts or leas<".~: Page. 
Dealer to sell only responrlt·nt's lWl'i<ltlit'nls_______________ :!<1 
Of equipment In consldemtion ehlt•tly or solely of le~s•'e 

lwndling Je,;sor's products ex•~lush·eJy__________________ 2U, 
46, 1:::!7, 3-!G~ 357, anu, 4oa, -HIT 

Patenteu rrrt!eles, w-;er to use only >~upplh•s of ;;;eller with___ 3:i7 
H<'LJates or refunds coiulitiont>d on ex!'lnRI\·e use of re· 

stlondent's products _______ - . __ - _ .. _ . -. - --

User to m;e only a·esponllent',; s.·tTi•··· ____ -------------

Uuited Stutes Gov.-rnment, ftll~e elnim of--
Business done foi'____________ . _____ -
Ht•eonnnendntion by _____ ------- -----------------------
f'~p of rP,..JlOIH]ent's S~'S[("IIS h~·--------- -----

\\'dJb Act: 
CnHes und•~r (sec. 4)-------------------- -------------------- 171 
Text_ ________________________________________________ fi32-fi35 

Wltlllh'UII'Ul or putrounge. /See g.,~···ott; Hdusul to ~·ell, 
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